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PREFACE 

</7 

8BvaNnf*iiv2 yB«» have gone by since Mr F. S. Growio b^an bo 

traiutate into FbigHwh the Rdnutcariiam^nasa of Tulael D&$. 

Others have translated portions of the poem, especially the 

Ayodh^kdit^a, but his is the only reodoring of the whole work. 

It may be asbed what purpose is to be served by a new translation. 

Ruling the past three-quarters of a oentury scholars have been 

able to produce a mure anthentio te?:t of the poem, and tbs edition 

used by h& G^wse must now be considered far inferior to that of 

tho NSgarl Prac&tini Sabhi or to that of whioh 1 have made use. 

Moreover, many able pandits hare oomposed commentariee which 

help in the understanding of difficult paasages. Oriental scholar- 

ship will always owe a debt of gratitude to the pioneer in translation, 

and my own debt will be obvious to any who are acquainted with 

Mr Growse’e version; but it will also be evident that, largely owing 

to the limitations of the time at which he wrote, his rendering is 

fall of minor errors; further, he Las completely misunderstood the 

meaning of some important pasaages. The following example will 

suffice. . ' 

At the end of Chanda 7, R&ma brings the battle with 

Khara, Dusana and TrUiri to a close by tbs, use of a magical device: 

DtichahiA parfuapam Bdm/t ko/ri njm dala Icr* ffiofpo. 

enemy saw eaob his Mend as B&ixii, and joining battle 

with one aooQier, they fought and died.' 

Hr Growae translates; 

'While they were yet Imldng at one another, he Unisbsd the 

battle, and the army of the enemy all perished Gghtii^.’ 

While it would be rash for any translator of the Rdmaooriia- 

mdna$a to that he has always understood the poet's words, 

it is hoped that the present rendering, helped as it has been by the 

work of modem scholars, has achieved a greater degree of accuracy. 

The edition I have used is that published hy the Gfta Preas of 

Gorakhpur (1947), with a iVed by Hanuman Prasad Poddar. I 

have been assured hy my old Mend, Pt Ambika Ratta Rpadhyayw, 

M.A, of the Banaras Hindu University, who has helped me with 

valuable notes, that this edition is the most authoritativa pal^idied 
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io dat«. It eertiLisly differs from most othar Toruoiu that 1 have 

oonaulted in itreferring the ardm Uctio. 

1 should v&m students that the readkga of various edJtionB 

differ so widely that it is essential that the preeent trsmalatlOB 

should he studied with the version of the Olt& Prees. The ia 

straightforward and seuaibb and do^ not hididge in those fantastic 

interpretations that mar so many commentaries. I have almost 

always been able to prefer the eipisoation Of doubtfcd 

Teresa, and when 1 have felt compelled to differ from his expomtion, 

1 have generally stated the bet in a footnote. 

In the tTAnsliteration of proper nouns I have used the Sanskrit 

form with the Hindi nominative termination; hnt, whib regularly 

adding the Anal short •a, silent in Hindi prose, to such namee se 

Bharata. Satnighna or B&ta^a in the Appendix, I have allowed 

myself licence in the transUtioD, prefening to write, for example, 

Kama, Vbvamitra and Vaeigtha, but omitting the dnal vowel in 

some names, as Bharat, Lshsman, Kivan and Vibhlsan. 

Hindu gods and goddesses heve names; ^va, for exampb, 

is also Hare, ^ajhhbu, ^ihkara, etc.; Barvatf is also Bhavinf, 

Girij^ Um£, etc, H&ma, too, is ceiled by many names marking 

his descent from K^hu. 1 have fhr the most part retained these 

names in my translation, partly to avoid monotony and partly 

because the stodeist of Hinduism should accustom himself to these 

common variations. 

The following hooks will he found useful: 

Thi Bdmdyarta of Das, by F. $. Growse. 

Thi Eamayan of Tula Dd4, by J. M. Macfia 

Note* on Tvisi Dds, by Sir George Grierson. 

The Theology of TvJaei Dae, hy J. K. Cupenter. 

Indian PMlaophy, Vol. II, Chap, ix, by S, Badhalmshnan. 

Bindii 

Ft Kam Kareeh Tripathi’s edition of the Sdmacaritamdncua. 

Oondmt Tvlasi D^e, by Ft Ram Chandra Shukls. 

ifindt /iakiiya hd Itihde. pp. lOO-Sd, by Ft Bam Chandra Shukla. 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE LIFE OF TULA81 DAS: UlSTOEY 

AKD TBADITZOlf 

TulaAl D&a vas bom in 1932 a.D.^ According to the Bhakta- 

sindhu and tho BrihadramSyanamdh&mya bis birtbpboe was 
Heatiaipur, a rilk^e near Eijapur, Sozne antborrtiiaa my that 
he vaa bom at H£jlpui, noar Citrakuta. Sir Qooi^e Griaraoc 
faroura T&r! in the Doab, and Pt Ham ITaresh Tripatbi offers 

interesting evidence for the oiaim of Sukarakbeta, or Soron, where 
TulnaT Dae etudied later with hia guru. Bnt according to common 

tradition he wae born at £tSJ£pur on the E. Jumna, in the district 
of BandA, 

Tradition states that he was a I>ube of the ParSeata ffdra of the 
Sarayup&rlu Brahmaaa.2 Hia father wae £tm& Hama Dube, 

the headman of a tillage on the Jumna, whose anceston came 
&ora the Tillage of Patyauja. Hie mother was Eolasi. He 
appears to hare been bom in abhuktamiUa, at the end of the asterum 
Jyeetha and at the beginning of that of Mulai an inaiispiaions 

period, and aoeordii^ to citstom to have been abandoned by his 
pacanta.t Beni MAdhaTa Dae, whose Curiira is lost but 

partly summarized in the i^iwuMihawroja, states that wheo Tulasi 
Dia was bom, he was like a child of Sts and bad all his teeth; he 

did not ory, but repeatedly uttered the name of ESma, His father 
thought that he was a monster and his mother, fearing that her 

husband m^t do the child an injury, entrusted him to the care 
of a serrant-girl, who died riot many yean later. Atmi Bima 
refused to take the child back and he was compelled to beg from 
door to door, until he was adopted by a RamAnandi 9adMi named 
Narahari.^ 

X ^ Oeorge Otiereoa, in his KoM on Tuleal I>U. makes ekhorete osleo' 

lafcioM, with ths help of Pt dadhakan l>dvadi, to detormiao tbe exact (UMs 

ascerteinabls in the life of the poet. 

s AnUiorltias differ. Seme state that he wee a Kesfiaujl BrShmaa, others 

that he VSA a Sarbariya, others a San&dl^ya Btihman. 

* Sea Viaioga P^ua'^k4, 227 < 2. 

• See the drst SorafhS in the BSkA6r*40' 
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The boy's name wm BJLiMft Boli and he wae probably 

Tnlaai D&i by hie ^ura, from whom he leamt the etory of R&ma 

at SQ^arakheta.i He later went to live at or Banarae, on 

PaiiBagaog& Gh&t, where $eeaeanfttana«jl taught biTn the Vedae, 

VedS^aa, Dariaoae, Itihlaae and Pur&gaa, After studying there 

for some fifteen year's be returned to BSJ&pur, bat found no member 

of his family stiH living nor the house in which be was bom. 

He then married a girJ named Ratn&valf, the daughter of Dma* 

bandhu PAtbak* by whom he had a son» TSraka. who died in m- 

fsnoy. Talaei Das was devoted to his wife, and on one ocoadon 

when she bad gone without his pennieeion to visit her parents, ha 

forded a river in pursuit of her. But RainAvall had become a 

devotee of BAma and greeted him with the following dohds ■ 

i4^a na liqata dp^ ko (hwe dyah^t Miha 

Dhiia dMka Me prema bo kaka iaJuiuA maM ndtAa 

Aeth\‘Carma-na^ deM mama idmeii jaiet priti 

Taiei jau ^rirdma maJiA Aotf na Usu 6Aov0 

Are you not saharaed of foUowii^ me here ? A ouise on such 

love f What can 1 say to you, my husband ? My body is 

nothing but bone and shin; and if such love oe you have for it had 

been devoted to the Lord Kama, you would have had no reason 

to dread rebirth t 

Moved by bis wife’s reproaches* Tulaai DSa at once abandoned 

all borne ties and retiuning to EAAl became a strictly ascetic votary 

cd B&ma. After staying for four months at ^odhyi he made a 

pilgrimage to a number of sacred places—Jagann&thpuri* B&med* 

VBia, Bv&rakfr, B&darihiSrazDa, KailAsa and Manaaaaarovara. He 

stayed for some time at Gtrakuta, where he eonsortod with a 

number of salnte and met the poet $0t BSs. Thence he returned 

to AyodhyA, where he began to compose the BdmaearitamdMMt on 

Tnesday, SO March 1674 a.d.^ 

Xulasi Bfia was a 8m&rta Vaispava* and le is said to have fallen 

out with the Vair^s of Ayodhyi, not being willing to comply with 

thair regulations concerning the cooking and ea^ng of fb^. He 

therefore returned to after completing the Arai^yakdi^do, 

and lived there until his death on Thursday, 24 July 1623 i.n. 

Apparently his life at Ka4i was a Rubied one. He was attacked 

by orthodox pandits for writing a sacred story in the vemaoular, 

> B.E>. m » S«eB.C. 84. 
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pw8«out«d ^ Muslims^ SaStas and V&Il&bha Ckie&tts, and to^aids 

the latter part of his life afflicted by boils. He stayed £ral of all 

at Haziiim£n Ph&tah, moved thence to Go^ Mandir, and finally 

to AbI Gha^, vliers he died. His boose is s^ll preserved sod 

opened once e year for worship. 

LSO EM D 

Much of the above aooonnt depends on unreliable tradition. 

The troth is that very little can be certainly known of the poet's 

life apart :&om occaalona! references in his poems. A wealth of 

legends baa grown up about his name, some of which are found in 

Priy& DSs's commentary (1705) on the Bhafcfamdld of X&hh&*jl 

(fl. c. 1600 A n.). The following are typical: 

In early life he oomposcd a number of versea in Sanslcit, but 

these all disappeared during the night. He then dreamed that 

^iva commanded him to write in vernacular, and when he awoke 

the god told him to write a Hindi poem in Ayodh)^ 

When ToiasI PSs was an old man, he came in the course of his 

wanderings to hie fathBr*in-law’s village and craved hospitality 

of his wife without recognising her. She brought him fuel, rice, 

vegetables and and he began to prepare a meal. After a little 

she realiaed who he was but did not disclose her own identity. She 

offered bim pepper, aalt and camphor, but he told her that he had 

some in his wallet. In the morning she told him who she was and 

asked if she might stay with him. Whon be refused, she reproached 

him for carrying so omoh in his wallet and yet being unwilling to 

add her to the sumher of his possessions; whexeupen be gave away 

all that he had and departed. 

One day a ghost who lived in a mango tree on which TolasT Die 

was accustomed to pour water appeared to the poet, <md thanking 

him for the duly drdught told to ask for a boon. Tnlasl asked 

for a vision of Rama. The ghost advised him to go to a certsis 

temple to hear the recitation of the Rdmdya^; there he would meet 

with Hanumkn. who would show him the Lord. This be did, and 

bade go to Oitrakota. After staying there for a few 

days he came by chance on a Adm LU5 in which Rftma, LakTouei, 

Sit& and the rest were represented at the conquest of LankS end 

the retom to Ayodhyk. On his way home he met a Br&hman (who 

was Hanumaa in disguise) and remarked on the beauty of the £il» 

IMS he had witnessed. ‘Are you mad ?' said the Br&bmsn. ‘This 
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ifl act th« seuoji for th« Rant IMS, \' W^eo h» returned to the ecene 

of the play, the aetors were sovhcre to he seen. He then realised 

that be had seen no SSm IMS but R&ma and the rwt in person. 

A thief came by night to break into the poet's house, bnt was 

Mghteced away by the sight of a dark*bued watchman armed with 

bow and arrows. The same thing happened fbr three snooeasive 

Qights. 'When the thief confessed and asked Tulaat Bas who the 

mysterious watchman was, the poet realized that hie property had 

been protected by E£n)a. He therenpon distributed all hie 

poasassions among the Brahmans, giving some to the thief as well. 

The thief gave up his evU habits and became a dorotee. 

Tulasi D&s raised the husband of a BrAhman widow &om the 

dead, Hews of this event reached the emperor at Delhi, who sent 

for the poet and asked him to perform a miracle. Tulae! replied 

that he knew no magic but only the came of the Lord Bdmaoandia. 

The emperor was furious and ordered the poet to be kept in prison 

till he should comply with his request. But Ha&umSit sent 

myriads of monkeys, who entered the city and began to destroy the 

palace. The emperor went to the prison and fell at Tulasi's feet, 

Imploring his pardon. The poet prayed Hanum&n to withdraw his 

monkeys, and the emperor promised to leave Delhi and found a 

new city. 

The foUowicg legends concern the friradahip between Tulael 

D&s and K&bh&-ji, the authcr of the Bhakamdld: 

One day Nibhi-ji went to see Tulasf D&s at KSti; but TulasI wae 

angled in naeditaticm and K&hha-^I bad to return to Brindaban 

without seeing him. When TulasI realized what had happened, 

bs at once went to Brindaban to visit Nabh&*jT and apologise. 

N&bb&*ji was entertsuiing a party Vaisnavas and TulasI took a 

bumble seat in as. obscure corner. Nibhk*jr saw him but deli¬ 

berately paid no attezitioa to him, not eves offering a dish for 

kia poriaoD of the feast. Talati took up a tadha'a shoe, eayiag, 

* What better dish could I have than this ^ ‘ Moved by his extreme 

humility, br&hbs>jl arose and embraced him. 

On another occasion the two poets accompanied other Vat^navas 

to worship at the temple of £f4na Gop&la. Some of the Vaisnavae 

said, * He has deserted his own B&ma to worship in the temple of 

K^snal' To this TulasI Das replied, ‘How am I to describe the 

representation of Kpena which 1 see today? Hot till be s^^pear 

with bow and anows in his hands will TulasI bow his bead befcve 
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him.' Immediatoly ixukge cbftx^ed its fojm; bis flute 
bdoaioe &n atto^ And his reed a 130^. 

THE POEMS OP TULA.SJ T>A8 

Apwt from tha SdmacariiamdMua some tweaty^oue poems h&ve 
been attribated fco Tulael DSs; but of these only tvelve ere 0<m* 
ndored by most sobolars to bo B'oib his pen. 

1. The story of B&m&, vritten in sonnets to be song. 
It ezhibite the tender eide of B&ma's obar&otor. It is said to hare 
been compueed at Citsakuta shortly after the |>oet’a meetax^ witii 
8flr X>fi& 

2. Kavitia SamuyaTfO.—The story of Itema in the 
ghanSJtfoH, choffpaya s>nd savaiyd metree, ezhiblting the sajeatio 
aide of K&ma’s ob&racter. Some oooasiooal verses, composed by 
Tnieel base been added at a later date to the last idif^ 
Grieiaun datee the poem bet«oon 1618 and 1614 A.'O. 

3. Vohdwif.—’A moral vork in doh£ and eoradd metres. It 
contains 672 dohd4, 289 of which OOOVr in Other poems by Tulael 
D£a^229 is the SSma-Miasai. 

4. Rdmu^atas^.^A poem in seven sorpw, each cont^ning 

approxamatoly 100 d^hdt. It is the only work attributed to Tulasi 
Dfte which contains a systematic oxpoeiUon of his rali^Tis b0lja&. 

The flrst sarga teaches the doctrine of faith as auction 
(^rstnn); the second, of Mth in iU higbeet form {pardbhakti) as 
adoration ; the third ^ves a description of the essence of 
TUmft (J^amaroM) in a number of obeenre riddles; the foorth 
teaches the path of self-knowledge (iimabodha); the iifbh, tbs law of 

actbn {karma); the siztb, the doctrine of knowledge (yndna), em* 
phaeizing the necessity of a spiritual guide for the perfect knowledge 
of the mystery of the blame; and the Berentb Is a treats on the 
duties of kings and their subjects. 

Doubt has been cast on the authenticity of this poem; at least 
put of it has been attributed to a lator Tulas! Das. Qrietson date* 

it, doubtfully, Thursday, 9 April 1684 a.v. 

5. Kfif^ OudvaU.—A colleotion of slxty'One songs in hononi 
of Kiisna, written in the Braj dialect. The style difTers ^om that 

the poet's other works, and some scholars deny its authentid^. 
It is said to have been written at Chtraknta shortly after TisLwI 

JMs meeting with 66r DSs. 
d. Vinayo-^patiHkS.—279 petitions. The flnt 43 are adikasad 

to varions deities, rivers, sacred places and the hooea and heioiDe 
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of the BamS^na; tbe next 234 to BSma; in th« 27Slli the poet 

addfe«86s the ytholt court, and the l«t hymn records the aucceesful 

result of his petitiona. 
Tko foUoTOg legend relates to the compoaLtdon of this poem. 

One day a murdetar came on e pilgrimage to KMI, bagging alms in 

tha name of Rama. Tulaaf DSa aummoDad him to his house, fad 

hSm on couMcrated food, and daolarii^ him puiided, sang praises 

to the Lord. Ihe BrShmans of KUl challenged him to justify his 

aorion. Tulart hade them 8tu(^ the soriptures, saying that the 

truth had not yet entered their beaita. They replied that they 

we aware of ths power of the Name but doubted that a murderer 

could obtain salvation. Tulari asked them how he could convince 

them that his action had bean juattfiad, and they agreed that if the 

sacred bull of &va would eat tKtm the murderer's hand, they 

would confess that they were wrong. The man was taken to the 

temple and the huU ate out of his hand. 

This incident brought about the convaision of thousands of men, 

and this so enraged Kaliyuga that he appeared to TulasI Dfte and 

threatened to devour him anless he promiaedto put a stop to this 

revival of piety. Terrified, the poet be^ed for the aid of Hanumin, 

who advised him to become a tialntiff in Rime's court, ‘Compose 

a nnaya-fxOifihd,' ho said, ‘and I wiU get an order passed on it by 

ths master and be empowstsd to punish Zaliyuga. Otherwiee I 

oaimot do so, as he is the king of the present age.' 

7. £dwmpd-praM«>a2t.—Savon books of seven chapters, each 

oontaining seven pairs of doAAr. Each ohapter forms a suimnary 

of the correeponding hinda of ths iidmdt/as^a. Each pair of dohds 

is used as a means of foretolling the aucccBe or failure of an under¬ 

taking. Omens are taken by means of calculation with handfuls 

of lotus seeds. Tbe following are esamplee of such omens: 

If the delids refer to tbe wanderings of K&na and IdJcsman in 

aesrch of Slt&, this is an omon of great sorrow and misfortune. 

li' the reference is to the heroic death of the TuUuie Jsit4yu, the 

omen is one of salvation after death. 

The omen is good if the doAds refer to JstSyu's nbeeiimea per¬ 

formed by B&ma. 
The following legend concerns the composition of this poem: 

Tbe son of a E4j4 of Sfifi! went on a hunting expedition and one 

of hie company was killed by a tiger. Believing that it was his 

9on who had been killed, the Baja summoned an astrologer named 

Gangs RAm. who Uved at Prahlftd Gh». Be asked the astrologer 
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to predict the exeat time et wbicb the prace wuoid return, proxuiem^ 

him a groat reward if bis propbocy proved true, but tbroatoaifig 

exooQtion if it wore fabe. Gabgi Bam asked for time to make bis 

oalffoiatioit and coofidod hie troubles to bis Mend TulasT D&s, who 

had oalled to see him and foond bim mucb troubled in mind. 

TuJasi Die consoled end resesured him, and Sitting down wrote fur 

six hours without stoppmg, oaming bis oompoeition He 

explained to Gabg& Eim tbe method of diTinetlon, and the astro¬ 

loger, consulting the oraole, found that tbe prince would return safe 

and sound on the following evenii^. The prediction proved true, 

and Oang& B^m was with difficulty peisuaded to accept a lakh of 

rupees. 

The astrologer wished to give the whole sum to Xulaei Die, but 

after a whole night spent in argument Tulaei would only accept ten 

thousand rupees, with which he built ten temples in honour of 

HenumSn, 
Grierson gives the date of tbe composition of the R^mdjyUi as 

Sunday, 4 June 159S A.r>. 

S. Jdnaki MaAgala.—Tbia poem and the ibur that follow are 

often elasBad together as the Fanca Raina. It oonsuta of 4$0 lines 

celebrating the marriage of Eima and Siti. The journey of Kama 

with Vr^vimitra to Bdithila, the breaking of Siva's bow and tbe 

wedding ceremonice are described. 

d. Pdnati ifaA^ola.—The marriage song of &va and Parratl, 

The poem coosate of sixteen stanzas in c^nda metre. The desoiip • 

tion of ^vs's procession with his hontfyu^ etbeodants is much the 

name ae that found in the 3a2aicafi4^ of the Rdm<tcaniamdna3a. 

Grierson givss the date of tbe poem as Thursday, 2 ^bruary 1586 

10. ^owdppo'MTidtpini.—A didaotio treatise, containing three 

psrts in the dohd, sorofAd and metres, preceded by an in* 

Tcoatlon. This short poem is devoted to tbe nature and greatness 

of tbe true saint and a descriptioa of the perfect peaco (idnM) he 

enjoys. 

11. J2d?Rn>kiZd‘naAxcii2,—Twenty verses of four each, 

celebrating tbs cpetemonlal touching of Bama's nails b^ore his 

invesidture with the saoied thread. The metre is sohara chanda. 

12. Boravof Samd^fa^—A short history of Btoa in b^raisai 

metre. There are seven kdif4<** aa in the Sdmacantomdnaesi. Tba 

story is often so condensed aa to be obsonie. 
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Th««e twelve poems, with the e:ce6pbion of the Hdrua-Mlasai, are 

oonaidered to be authentic by Pt Bam Qnlam Ihivedi; moat other 

BchoJars accept them aU. The foUo^risg Dine are also meDtIuned 

in the l^ivaiiiifiOMroja ae having been composed by Tulai^ Die: 

Sonkata-mocana, HaTtvmud-baMtka, Bftma-9aldkS, Chanddva^, 

Chappaya £dmSy<P9a, SafoJekS Ramdyaiyj, RofS R^dpa^, 

JhvJtma JtSmdyaiyi, Kvif4aliy& Bdmdpa^; bat these axe 

probably apuricos. 

BAMA0ABITAMAKA8A 

Some four centuries before Christ the great Sanahrit epic of the 

RSmayajiu, attributed to tbe sage had appeued, teUing 

the story of tbe birtb and childhood of BAma, the rape of Ma wife 

8tt& by BS^an, the demon king of Lahk&, and the conipieet of tbe 

demons and the recoroty of SKA by EStna and his anny of bears 

and mofikoys. VShulki’e epic fired the imagination of those 

Vaisn^Ta devotees vhe preferred the comparatively pure story of 

R&ma's exploits to the legends of the prince of amorous 

dallianoe; but as the colt of Bama devrioped, bis worshippers were 

not content with tbe anrient poem's ropreeontatioD of their Lord 

as no more than a great and wonder-working hero (for such passages 

in the SamdyaT^a ae imply incamaticm are almost owtainly later 

interpolarions), and a number of Blxna histories were composed 

with tbe object of correcting this error and identi^dng BAma with 

Visnu and even with the Absolute Brahman. 

Of such poems TnJaei Die appears to have been specially in* 

huenoed by tbe Adhyatma jRdmdya^, a work probably composed 

in the 14th century a.n.. the Bamman.ndfaia and the Pratansuh 

of Jayadeva, Pt B<a2n Naresb Tiipatbi has listed some 

hundred passages in the Bamacaritamanoia which echo verses in 

more than sixty works, among them tbe BTtagawOa Purd4^ (33 

paea^es} and the Bha^awidgiid (7 passages), with the doctrine oi 

which that of this poem is in striking cunfonnity. 

Sir (3eorge Grierson has pointed out that Tulasi Das was not a 

great Sanaloitut. This ^t may bare iuduenced biTw in hla 

dedrioD to ^ve up wriUag Sanskrit verses and devote himself to 

d medium readily und^stood by the common people; moreovei, 

he was doubtless moved by a missiontty fervour, aamestly dealing 

to bring as many ae possible to salvation by the power of the hiame. 

Be that as it may, he began to write his longest moat famous 
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po«m M on ToMdfty, 80 MmcL U74 a.d. at the age of 

forty-two- 

It is thought that the first pert of the BiHaStdiy^ was eompoeed 

after the second part and the AyoSkyi aod had been 

‘written, ae a reply to the eriUc^mB of the ort^cz pandits vho 

regarded with intezLse dkEaTOur a saored poem ‘written in any 

language but SaoAkrit. After the ooznpoaition of the Ara9}yM^4a 

a quarrel with the Vairfigia of Ayodhyft led him to leave that dty 

and retire to Xail, where the remainder of the poem wee written, 

the whole having taken rather more than two and a half years. 

That la why the invocation at the opening of ‘the Sifhit^dMk&^ia 
contains veraee in praise of KVT 

Tho following legendary account is given of the poet*6 eontontion 

with the pandits of KSff and their ultimate oonver»oD. When 

Tulaal Dae had completed hla work, he left it one night in the 

temple of VidvanAth. Di the morning there were found writUn 

on the hook the words 'Satyazh Sivam Sondaram’, and the same 

words were heard in the air by pilgrims who oozno to worship in 

the temple. Copies of the book began to diculate and the pandits 

were dismayed at their popularity. They asked the ^mkara 

Scholar Madhusudan ^arasvatl his opinion of the work and he 

commended it ‘very highly. Then the pandits made their fin^i 

effort. One evening they placed in the temple of Vi^vanftth a copy 

of the Veda, beneath it ocrtain idstrae, beneath them a Purina, and 

below them all a copy of the Bamaearita'maTUUta. In the mcTTung 

they found that Tnle^ D&s's poem hod been moved to the top of 

the pile. The pandita were at last convinced and begged the poet's 
pardon, 

The RumacarHamdiuisa (so called by the poet himself) is in no 

sense a Hindi translation of VAlmihl's Broody 

speaking, it follows the course of hie story, and like the ancient epso 

is divid^ into seven bearing the names that V&lmiki had 

given to his sections. But the whole spirit of TuiasI DSe's poem 

differs very widely from that of the epic. V&lmTki tells the story 

of a royal hero, and takee occasion to introduco Ici^, rambling 

digreasions that hold up the pn^ess of the tale to an ezagperatiag 

extent; moreover, his poem contains no philosophical disquisitions 

and there are incidents that offend the moral sense. For Tulaet 

D&s, on the other hand, Bams, though a>»or»ng his deity with his 

brothers, is held to be one with Visou and with Brahman, aiacily 

playing the part of a mortal for the benefit of the 
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ibd loDg digr«ssioTU &re ozoitted; the cbftra«t^ are apt to iadulge 

Iq doctrinal discussions (lathar to the detiunent of ariialry) and 

SDoii erents as appear to be mconaietant trith the perfbotlon of 

Bama^a chuacter are eoftencd or ottitted altogetber. 

The fbUoirifig examples will make the points of dISbrenoe dear. 

After a very short introduc^on VSlroild immediately begins the 

story with a description of j^odhyi, Dadarath and his ministers, 

and the hjng'a deaire for a son. But Tulasi DSs presents us with 

pages of invocation, an apologia for the use of the vemaoular, a loi^ 

account of the relations between i^va and Salt, and storiee of 

K&rada, Mana SvayaThbhuva and Pratapabhonu to account for 

the birth of KAvon and bis family as demons. He adds, too, a 

prolix apology for the inferiority of his poetry to its high theme and 

a sarcastic reply to his crltios. 

vximtlfi makes Hima’s jounwy to MibhllS with YiSvimltra the 

occadon for the Ici^hy relation of a number of legends—the 

story of Sagara and his sons, how Bhs^ratha brought the Ganges 

down &om heaven, how tho gods and giants fought for the neotar 

after the ohuming of the ocean. Tulasi Die omita these legends, only 

alluding to them from time to time in tho conrso of his poem. 

After Janak has received the party at Mithilft, ^t&nanda relates 

at length the story of the riv^y between VUramItra and Vaeigtha 

and how tho £>niiet at last attdned to Brahmanical status. There 

is no su^estion in Tulasi’s poem that the two sagee are anything 

hut hriends. The scene of the breaking of Siva’s bow is not found 

In the Bdm&ya^\ the bow is brought to Bama and he breaks it. 

Furthor, the scene with Paratuiama (on^ explicable if incarnation 

Is not in question) is placed by Vilmiki during the return of the 

mazvied pturd to Ayodhjik 

In VSlmlki'e poem a very lor^ account is given of the death of 

Zabaudha, an incident which Tulasi Das ^liamiflapa ia ^ few versea; 

and Tclasi's obscure s^nrion to Dundnbhi's bones and the palm* 

trees is only to be understCKid by reference to a long etoiy in 

Vilmlld's 

TiiiftAi Das omits to mention the very remarks attributed 

by to lAksman, angered by his father’s folly; un« 

worthy suggestion to Laksman that be only refuses to go to Bdma’s 

help because he is in Love with her himself; and B&zna’s justification 

of his most imknightly action in sheering B&li like a huntsman— 

that after all B&li was only a monkey, ^haps Tulasi D&s’s most 

significant oznission^br the Lavahdah&^da found in some editions 



fa apTJiioua—is tlie story of USana's oondiurt in eonding Sits into 

«ilo in Vsbniki's hwiDitoge l>ecauss slandorons tongues in AyodiyS 

had impugned ter otsstity while jel RiWs power. Tulsai, more- 

orer, Ukes owe to »Te Site’s reputeticn ftom sU possible stein by 

the derico, adopted ^om the Adhy^ma Bamiyo^, of censing the 

true Site to enter the Are before her repo end to return from the 

fire after the deliverance of the substitute Site from Eaven. la 

VWmiki’s eoconnt lUma refuses to accept Site ^ter her sojourn 

mth Rftran; she reproftchee him and burns herself on the pyre, but 

is restored by Agnl, while &ame declares that he only acted thus 
to prove her iimooenoo publicly. 

TuUsI DSs's UUarak&^da beers no relation whatever to thsi of 

Vikc^; the conveisation between Cterup and Kakahhniuudi »* 
peculiar to the RamacariiarnSnasa. 

XulasI Das wrote the RaTnacariiem&nasa in the old BaisvSii, or 

Avadhl, dialect of Hindi The poem oontsins many Eraj, Bundel- 

khaudi and Bhojpuri forms, and some sixty Arabic and Perdan 

words. A complete copy of the poem in TulasI DSs’s own writang 

was once in exisbCTxce at Rijipur. It Is said that it was stolen about 

160 years ago, and that the thief threw it into the Jumna when be 

was pursued. Only the Ayodhydhai}^ was recovered in a legible 

state. Griereoa mentions another original copy at Idalihabad. 

The Minacariiamanoia brought a simple and pure goq>el—good 

news of B^vation.—-in homely and idiomatic vemaculat strught 

home to the heart of the average Hindu, oppressed by the prospect, 

of perpetual rebirth and depressed by the imposrtbflity of the 

unlearned ever grasping the knowledge of the Absolute demanded 

by the metephyalolanfl Of the odwito school The poem not only 

presented an ideal of perfect chivalry, tenderness and love, but 

promised final liberation in this evil age to the humblest outcasta 

if only he would put his trust, with love and adoration, in the 
Xame of Rftma, the Blessed Lord. 

No wonder, then, that for the past three hundred ysam the 

Ba$na«aTiia7rAnasa has been the moat popular scripture among the 

common people of North India. The beauty of BSma'e pamon 

and oharaotcr, the wonder of his exploits and the high moral 

prinniplee that underlie hU every thought and word and deed hava 

been an inepiratiou and an example to generations of pious 

The loyalty of Laksmaa, ao human and impukive, the 

devotion of Bharat, who wished to avoid even tho appearsztee of 

evil, and the utter faithfulness of Site to her lord in good and evil 
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ciroufflfitAnce ftlilfo—ftU tb&M have von tbd bearta of men and 

women vho see in thorn vhat tbe7 tbemsolTee ought aod Long 

to bo. 

A pKtof of the univoTSAl popularity of the poem is the annual 

porfbfmaaoe of the Jidm LUs (said to have been instituted by 

Tolatf DM himself at E^) in erery town and village in North 

India. The BSm ZsJd played in the grounds of the Mahlr&ja of 

Bauarae at fUnmagar is an unforgettable soene. The performance 

goes on for about three veeks and is shown on a vast expanse of 

open ground. As scene sueoeeds to soeue, the actors move from 

one place to another—from Ayodl^ to l£thila, Oitiakuta or 

Lafih£—while the speotators troop after them on elephant or foot. 

The actors play their part in silence, but a ohuir of devotees ohant 

antiphonaUy the words of the poem in their soft, melodious, jinglk^ 

AvadhI Hindi. For them, as for the majority of the common 

people, the play is no mere spectacle but a deeply TeligiOUS servioe. 

The final sceo^—the Jfildp, or the reunion of RSma and 

Bharat in the city of Ayodhyfi—takes place in the heart of Banaraa 

itself, and the moment of embrace is greeted with rapturoua 

applause. f 

From the oriental point of view the poem is a work of the highest J 

artistic ment. While Weston taste finds much to admire in the 

characterization and many poseages of ezoeptional beauty, it also * 

finds much to criticize. The poet is at his best when the etcuy v 

moves rapidly along; bnt when he beoomee a preacher and allows 

his oharsetsra to indulge in bngthy metaphysical and moral dis* 

courses, and when pages are filled with sentimental desoiiptlona of 

tender greetings farewells, the Western reader grows impatient. ^ 

The LaAJcdiaii4a is too full of grim marvels; and altbungb, aa Mr t 

Growae has pointed out, Tulaat DM in pasaagea of rare beauty - 

displays an observant knowledge of nature unusual in the poetn 

of his age, one wearies of the perpetual reference to the oouveu' } 

tional and mythical habits of the partiif^, the swan, the ruddy 

goose, the eerpeut, the lotus and the lily. One would wish, too, i 

that the persons of the poem were lees often bathed in tears and 

less often resembled the jaak-fnilt (to adopt the poet's own airoilej 

in the ecstatic erection of every hair on the body. But it most 

be remembered that it ia these very passages that most appeal 

as beautiful to the Eastern devotee, and oriental art should not be 

judged by the standards of the West. 
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THEOLOGY AWL PariLOSOPHT 

Tnla^i Die waa, aa wb hare Been, adopted and taught hy Narahari, 

eixth in Bpiritoal descent from Eamananda, who was originally a 

follower of the aouthern TaispaTa school of H&manuja (bom in 

the first quarter of the 11th century a.d.). R&mftnanda, a IConya- 

kubja BrShman of Prayig (traditionally 1299-1410 A.n.) quarrelled 

with the followers of HSmanuja’a ^ri Sampradaya, who were very 

Btiiot in their oeremoniol obseirances, and enpelied from thdr 

fellowahip for what they held to be acts of impurity. He founded 

the B&n&vat sect, called avadhuta as haTing 'sbak^ off the bonds 

of narrow-mindedness’, a more liberal and leea arrogant sect, 

preaohlng lore to God and duty to one's neighbour and a less 

restricted brotherhood of mas. 

Jt&zo&nu^a, whoso manira honoured the name of NSrSyana, 

worshipped all the VaisnaTa av(itSra$, while It&m&nanda devoted 

himself to ESma alone and his consort Sit&. 

For a study of Tulas! D&s’e theology and philosophy as roye^d 

in the £S7ruuafiiam&UUa it will therefore be conToruent to sum¬ 

marize the beliefs of K&m&nnja and to note how fiu Tulosl LSs 

snbaoribed to his doctrine uid how far he pursued an independent 

path. 

RAMAKtr JA 

T.ikfl most Hindu pliHoeopban, It&m£ncja wrote oommentairice 

on the Ved&nta Sfltrae and the as well as the 7cduwa> 

sdra and other Vedanta works. He was much infinenoed by the 

Vispn and Bh&garate PuiSpae and endearouied in his Vedontic 

writings to reconcile the doctrinsa of the pnuthdnatnyo, or canon 

of three script ores—the Upanisads. VedSnta Sutras and the 

&taffavad(^S—with those of the Vaisi^aya saints. Mere parti¬ 

cularly was he concerned to refute the pure Intellectual monism 

{advaita) of Sazhkara and the Mlmlrhsa^ reliance on ritualism, 

with ite emphasis on caste and the foncUons of the priest. While 

upholding ccstc distinctions and restrictions for social purposes, 

he held out the hope of final liberation to all castes, high and low, 

and to the ignorant as well os the learned, not through the reoliea- 

tion of the oneness of the Self with the Absolute nor by rirtne of 

ritual obserrances (thoxigh both knowledge and works had their 

part to play in the scheme of salvation), bnt by means of bhaiti^ 

faith or devotion, directed towards one of the Vaispara aaiUfiu» 

whose grace alone conld save. 
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TTniilfft but in cotmnou with all th« thdetic systenu, 

he teg&cded Ood (Br&hm&n, lirara, Vi^a) aa personal and the 

indiyidoAl sonl and unconacioua matter as possoesln^ a real, though 

dependent, ezistenoe. Be rejeoted mdya ae taught hy the oivath'nx 

and bald that the individual found hia true being, not In abeorption 

into the Supiefflo, a 'hloodlese Abeolute, dark with the excaas of 

light^ but in fallowahip with the peraonal God. B&minnja'a 

syatem is called iHUf^SdwHa, that Is, (tdv<i4ta with a qualifioation. 

God ia personal This is proved by logic and religious experienoe. 

^aihkara’s impersonal Absolute brahman) is a Toid, uq> 

knowahle by perception, inferonce or soriptixce. Ood oontains 

within VwjMilf the quaiitiae of being («u), conscioiuneas (ct(), and 

hliaa (unonda). He la perfect person^ty, dependent on nothing 

external, posseeaing Imowledge, power and lore. Ha Is the Lord 

of Icarma^ diatributing pains and pleasures, not arbitrerily but in 

Strict accordance with the aetions of the Individual soul. Bdm&Quja 

identifies iba Supreme Spirit with ^euu. 

The Individual Soul, though dependent fbr its existence on God, 

ie yet real and free to make Its own choices. It is diatinot from 

the body, the senace, vital breath and intelligonce. Though 

minute, it ie able to feel pleasure and pais all over the body, It 

is possessed of eztensive cognition, but its bondage to the body 

impedes the vision of the eternal and prevents it from realizing its 

kinship with God. 

The Sou] suffers perpetual rebirth, but always malutaius ite 

identity, nor is it destroyed at the periodical diseolution of the 

world. It is said to be a part {»n4a) of God, not, of course, a part 

subtracted from a whole, but a qualified fonn or mode of the 

Supreme Spirit. 

The freedom of the Soul to act accordir^ to its own oboioe is 

a reeJity and yot does not involve a limitation of the absolute power 

of God; nor doss the law of karma, of i^ch God is the Lord and 

in accordance with which he dispenses punishments and rewards^ 

or rather, inevitable consequeoces. Bim&nnja, like all who tiy 

to reconcUe human freedom with the absolute sovereignty of God, 

beoomea involved in logical diffioalties, but refueee to abandon his 

doctrine of the Soul's self-determination. 

Individual Souls are of three kinds; (a) eternal (ni^) who dwell 

Iq VisQu's heaven, Vaikuntha, blissfully free from itomu and 

(b) the freed (mubto) or those who achieve Liberation 

through thoir wisdom, virtue or devotion; and (c) the bound 
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ifiadiha) irho w&nder thiongli numberiess rebirtlu ovii^ to tiieir 

igQoranoo and saldshnesa. Tb« third class contams oolwtial, 
liDrasn, apiTTut] and fitationary souls. Souls are all of one kind» 

and their apparent distmctions of condition and caste are due to 

thair aasodation iritli difTarent kinds of bodice. 

Unoonaoiotis Matter is also a Teallt7, and vith the conscious 

sonl lonns the bod7 of X^Tara. B&mSnuja adopts tho S&mkhTan 

vlev of with the three of foUva, rajiu and tones; 
^ut the SSnikhTa holds that the derelopment of praJefitx 

to the manifeet is caused and controlled by l^vata. In addition to 

profit there are iwo ether unconscious sabetancce, time {kata) 

and the purely sOttvika stuff of the body of God as transcendent 
(hiddkalattm). These three entities are controlled by the will of 
God and are more completely dependent on him than the sonls, 

which are free to choose. 

A word should be added in axpbnation of the SSihk^aa theory 
of prakfiti^ The S£ihkhya system attributes the eTolution of 

proi^i from the unmanifest to the manifest to actiTity on the part 

of the three gunaa of which it is composed; the viiiftodvaita, ae we 

have seen, to the will of God. The word gu^ means the' strand’ 
of a rope, and the technical term is encellenlly conceived to remind 

lis that the gu^as are not qualities (an ordinary sense of the word), 

but constituents, or elements, of as three strands may be 

the substance cf a icpe. The three ffu^ are called esflui, rajae 
and tanae. Satiwt, the white strand, is that in nature wbidh is 
pore, lighb'giTizig, true and good; rqjM, the red Strand, is that whSoh 
causes activity and restlessness and passion, tbe strand of energy; 
iarruia, tbe black strand, is all that is heavy Mul dark and indlffer^t 
and inert. In the unmanifest they lie in eqnilibnum; set moving, 
they evolve ahaihkara and the rest; and it is their interaction 
^■nd relative preportion in things that caose the manifold diflerences 

of character and fonotion in tbe world. 
Sonls and Matter, which are modes (proibdrcis) cf Gcd, exist from 

all atemity, alternating between a subtle state when matter is 

unerolved {avgaJda) and intelligence Is contracted 
and the state of God>Willed creation when matter becomes gross 
ftpd Intelligence expanded. Then souls enter into connexioD whh 
material bodies according to the degree of merit or demerit that 
they have acquired in former lives. For Ood, the periodic oreatton 
of the world is said to be sport (Kid), a peculiar Emda doetdne 
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which emphulzw the Absolnte freedom and independenoe of the 

Creator. 

^acUcara held a thoroughgomg belief in the dcctrine of mdtfd 

or illuaion. He taught that the multiple dietmctions of the phODO* 

mettfiil toiM aie utterly unreal Against this doctrine B&mSnuja 

raised a Tigoroea proteirt>. baaing hie argumeuU partly on logic and 

partly on the teetimony of soriptme. 

'When a soul ia bound in the body, it not only suffers pains or 

oi^oye pleaemes in accordance mth the law of karma but becomes 

eabject to avidyd, or ^orance, which leads it to identify itself 

with the body and to be unaware that it is in reality a mode of 

4ik>d. Karma and the grace of Ood help towards a conviction of 

sin and the attainment of vidyd, or the intuition that Qod is the 

fondamental self of alj. 

Bhakti is the means to salvation, Inspired 'by the graoe {pnKSda) 

of Ood. But is not merely an emotional state; it includes 

the trainh^ of will and intoUeet. Thus kziowledge and 

action (homm) have their part to play, though not the essential 

parts attributed to them respectively by the Samkara and Mim£ih> 

sake schoole. They form, rather, a kind of propaedeutic to hhaktx. 

Jftdna, which stands for meditation and profound contemplation 

and ooncentraUon on the truth that the soul is a mode of Ood, 

leads on to hhak^, but itself only be attained when bad karma 

is destroyed by work done in a completely disintoreeted spirit. 

Work dedicated to Ood helps the soul to see the truth of things, 

and the vision of the truth clears the way for hhdkU and leads to 

utter sarrender of the self to God (propofti). 

Idberaticn is not, for Eamamija, the disappe^ance of a 

self absorbed into the Abeolute, but its release &om the bonds of 

the body and the attainment of a state in which the unhampered 

soul can perpetually eujoy the presence of the Beloved. The 

released soul attains to the nature of God, but not to identity with 

him hAdeoh no tn warupaihtfant). Freed from karma 

and avidyS, it is omnisoient and attains to all the perfections of the 

Supreme with the exception of power over creation and the quality 

of omnipresence. 

fUm&nuja*8 picture of heaven ooireaponds very nearly to the 

Paradise of popular imagisation.^ 

] RftdhaVririinftn h Indian PhUo^aphy, Vel. n, Chap, ix, on iho Tbcasm 

of RdciAaijja should be coonited fer a fell sspoeStion of tliis aubjoet. Tbe 

above soBmaary islargsly derived ftom Hs work. 
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TXTLASl DAS 

It will Iw evident io iixe 8tade&t of the Edmacarilamdnata that 

the theology and philosophy of Tulasi DSa are very much in accord 

with thoeo of KSmSauja; but it will equally be erident that in his 

view of the Absolute asd bis theory of mftyS he leant rather to 

advaita tenete, while his was more emotional and lew austere 

than that of the Sampradaya, influenced as it was by an oven 

greater dependence on the VoisoaTa Puianas. These statements 

will be clarified by the following analysis of the poet’s teaobinga. 

1. £raiWnan.—There is nothing in Tulast DSs’s deeoription of 

the Absolute that is necessarily inconsiatent with the views of 

Il&mtouja, though bis emphasis on the fact that Brahman is both 

and (B.C. 2S), his constant reference to the negative 

description of the Absolute pronounced by Y&j&ayalkya in the 

^pani^ads—neti ne^i, not thus, ncpt thus—(twelve thnee repeated» 

e.g. B.D. 12; A.C. 93; At. 0. 25; K.Ch. 1; L.B. 117; U-C. 119), and 

the ascription to £ama as supremo of the usual negative epithets 

(e.g. anKka, arSpa, anama, aruidi, avindH, aviAarf, atcaJa, o6A«20) 

p^haps suggest a more definite leaning to the advaila view than 

B&mSnufa would have approved. But it is the poet's view of 

mSt/d, so largely admitted in the advaiia sense, that oasts a reflectiOD 

of absolute monism on his conception of Brahman. His doctrine 

of fTiuyd will be explained in a later section. 

2. TAt Trimurri,—Tulasl D&s accepts the Inditional threefold 

manifestation of the Supreme—Brahm£, the creator and disposer, 

VisQU, the preserver, and Siva, the destroyer. Taken separately, 

they appear and act consistently with their several functions. 

Brahmft is responsible for all creation (B.C. 6); he is r^arded as 

the helper and spokesman of the gods (B.C. d2ff; B.Ch. I9ff.), 

though sometimes feeble and dependent on VisQU (B.Cb. IdC). 

He is the supreme dispenser of the fnfit of good and evil works 

(A.O. 232), and is frequently blamed by mortals when things go 

wrong (e.g. A.C. 47; A.C. 49). He draws tbe lines of destiny upon 

the forehead (B.a 32; B.B. 63; B.C. 97; L.C. 29). 

^va plays an import&nt part m the story. Ho r^tce the 

JUma4:ariiamSruua to Parvatl, and the Story of bis abandonment of 

Satl, Ms deetraotion of R&madeva and his marriage with T&mU 

is told at great length in the He appears as the pofee* 

ascetic ^nd his grim nature as the Bestroyer is typified by t&e 

fantastic attendwta and gruesome trappings which fin^tsn the 
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children at his wedding. Ee aometimes receiree the moat exalted 

titlee. such w one would expect the VeienaTa poet to reeerre for 

Vi^QQ alone. Thus he is called Bhagavin (B.O. 46), Oidinanda 

{B.C. 75), and, in the words of SaU, Jagadatma and Jagatajanaka 

(B.C. 64 See also the hjmn of praise addressed to Siva hy Kfika* 

bhuitui^'s puru at U.Ch. 18). This zaay be due partly to Tulaai 

LSs’s desire to effect a reconciliation between the Saiva and 

VaisoaTa rivals, and partly to the ioeradicably kathenothelatio 

tendency that pervades Hindu worship. At any rate, ed will later 

be made clear, his teaching in the main makee ^iva entirely sub* 

servient to Vieijn. 

Yi^nu, or Hari, of whom Kama is the incarnation, is occasionally 

mentioned as tbongb be were a eingle member of the MmUrii and 

oven separate from the Kama avatdra. Ee is said to witnees 

B&ma’e wedding with delight (B.O. 314); in a onrions passage, 

where Main prays the Lord (Eari) to reveal himself as B&ma, he 

speafce of Brabin4, Hari and Hara as worshipping the dust of the 

Lord’s feet (B.C. 146). Kama is said to make the three mambere 

of the <rim«rf« dance like puppets (A.C. 127; of. A.C. 254). It is, 

according to HanumcA, Kama by whose power Brahmft creates. 

Hail preserves and Siva destroys (B.C. 21); and In U.C. 90 Kuma is 

stud to create with the skill of a myriad Brahmas, to preserve like 

a myriad Yisnus and destroy like a myriad Kndras. In such 

passages Kama is regarded as the maclfeetation of Brahman; the 

following passage makes this clear; ‘Ever in th^ hearts was a 

yearning to see with their own eyes the Supreme Lord, impersonal, 

indirisible, without end or beginning, whom mystics contemplate, 

whom the Yeda defines as “Not thus, not thus”, pure delight, 

without attribute or ei^ual, from a part of whom are bom many a 

dambhu, Brahma and Yisnu, the Blessed Lord’ (B.C. 144). 

Bat in. the main TuUsi Das, like all Yaisnava thelsta, held Yisnu 

to be mfnitely superior to Brahma and ^iva, one with the Abaolnte 

and performing all the funotiens normally assigned to the other two 

membors of the triad. As the chief awstara of Yisnn, BSma Is 

credited with all his powers, and the hymns of praise addreesed to 

Kama observe no distinction between tb% two. 

Thus KSma is said some thirty times in the course of the poem 

to be the object of Brahmi and ^va's worship (e.g. E.D. 2G; 

S.^.; L.C. 22; U.Ch. 5}; ^va acknowledges Kama to he his master 

(B.O. 77; B.D. 116); he and Brahni& are said to crave his grace 

(Ar.C. 5), and both address hymns of praise to K&ma as th^ Lord 
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(B.Cii. 20: U.Cb. 6). BiftLmli is sud to bo subject, as are all the 

goda and demons, to Bftma’s mays, (B.Sl.) and Sira, wbo is con* 

et&ntly ropeatu^ Kama's name (B.C. 10; 6.0. 46; B.O. 75; 

B.C. LOd), teacbes tbe utterance of that name to Totaries at 

wheteby they attain to liberaUon (B.C. Id; B.C. 46; B.C. lid). 

TulasT Bis was, as we hare seen, anmous to reconcile Saira and 

Ti^aliios and lost no opportunity of inAiating on tbs 

Tactual ^iendship and respect of ^ira and Rftma. Thus, at L.C. . 

Rftzna eets up a Iv/tga at RSxne^rara and ceremonially eetabllshee 

tho worship of &7a. He promises libera^on to all who make 

pilgrimage to the spot, saying, 'None is so dear to me as ^iva. The 

man who is opposed to Sira and is called my worshipper can never 

dream of winoing to me. The enemy of Saihkara who ai™! at 

faith in me is fit for hell, a fool of little underetandlng*. The earns 

lesson is taught to £5kabhu^un^ by his qwu (TJ.C. lOSff.} and 

references are made to Bama's love for Siva at B.C. 104; B.C. 18S; 

A.0-103; A,0.106; Ar.Sl.; I/.D, 119; UJD. 45. But the ill-treatment 

meted out to the poet by the SaiTaa at Ka41 provce that this attempt 

at Kn eirenioon failed to satisfy them; for them, Siva must he 

supreme and VisQU his servant. 

3. CiluHcA Beings.—In addition to the members of the trimUrti 

Tulas! B&s recognizee the e^tenca of the gods of Hindu mythology; 

but not only are th^ funotions very limited, their conduot is 

e^treznely selfish and mean, and the poet seems to tako delight in 

abusing the whole host of lesser deities and In<ka in particular. The 

story of the humiliation of Kacada teveaU India as a selfish dcepct, 

afraid of the power of the seer's austerities, and Tulas! !D£a compares 

KtTn to a crafty crow (B.C. 125) and a foolish and shameless dog 

(B.B. 125; cf. A.C. 302). The gods are anxious that B4ma should 

fulfil the purpose of his incarnation and slay Bavas, but the Qtdf 

device they con think of to gain thdr end is the dispatch of Sarasrat! 

to perrert the mind of MantharS and so stir up the jealousy of 

queen BLaike^. ‘Base are the tboughte of the gods! High is 

their dwelling but low their deeds V says Sarasvat! (A.0.12}. When 

Bharat goes to iQset B&ma in the forest, the gods are in constant 

anxiety lest he should persuade the X<ord to return to Ayodhyi, 

an anxiety which betrays their limited vision and thoir lack of 

confidence in the promise that Han has made them. Sansvafi 

refuses to interfere (A.C. 295). finally, India sends out bis mSyS 

to disooTxrage Bharat's companfr Mid tho poet remarks. ‘The 

of lodra are Like those of a crow, deceitful, scoundrelly, puteing no 
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in any'; and wW lUniA Sdw wbat Bidia had dona, ha laughad 

and compared the of hearan to an adokecent and a dog 

{A.C. 302). 
Agni is treated irtth rrtpeot. He is prasent as witneae at the 

birth of X>adaratb*e fonr sons (B.C. Id6). the paot between Bima 

and SngriTa (K.l>. 4) and the letorn of the true Site from the £re 

{L.Ch. 33). 
Sarasvatl, the 6akU or eotksott of Brabmi, is freqnently men¬ 

tioned as the godddtt of spoooh. vho oomes to the aid of poeta 

(B,0. 11), acts as a go-between when the gods -wish to induence 

mortals {A.C- llff<; A.O. 205), and shares with ^esanSga and others 

the inability to desorlbe indesoribabla scenes (e.g. B.C. 193: B.D. 

339). Bnt all her aotiona are inspired by Rama, who is able to 

make her dance like a puppet. 

Tbe story of ParvatT is closely linked with that of ^iva. She 

doubts the deity of RSma and pays tbe penalty; but in general she 

is treated with great respect and e^eu shares with SitS the title of 

Mother of the world. But the highest honours are reserred for 

LaksmI, the oonsort of Vienu; Siti is her mcamatxou.i 

We have seen with what scant reverence Tolas! DSs regards Indra 

and the company of lesser gods. Indra is represented as a selfish 

Tolnptuary, revelling in the luxunes of Amaravatl, while the main 

functiem of the divine host is to race about in their celestial ohariots. 

witnasang important ceremonies, heating kettle-drums raining 

down showers of blossoms to mark their approval when they are 

pleased with the trend of events on earth. Other celestial beings 

^-Gandhorvas. Eisnaias and ApsarSs-Hohi in eong and dance on 

auspicious occasions. 

Although the scene of the SdmacariiamdnMa is eet in the 

Tret&yuga, there appears to be plenty of evil in the universe. 

Brahmans ourso and demons are bom to work havoc among gods 

and men. It is. however, a curious feature of TulsAi Das's domono- 

logy that almost all the prinoipal demons, male and female, are 

consdoua of Ramans aupremacy aod anxious to persuade it&van 

not to make trial of his strength. Some, indeed, as Vibbiean and 

Trijata, are true votaries; and all that fail to R&ma's arrows are 

thereby oonsidered worthy of entry to his realm. It is suggested 

in the Sdlakd^4^ that one reason for BSma’s incarnation was his 

i To* tbe aafcnn and fuucUoiU of chew duties, sad of otben, as (Sa^eAv 
and Kuvara, eoo Appaudix uadar tbslr nazuM. 
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desire to uta fabose bom as demoaa irom the coasequeaces of their 

orlgiik^d 

4. Rama.—Idttb farther aeed be sadd ebont the peraoTi&Uty 

of BStaa. He is ideati£ed with Visou and therefore vith Brahmea. 

He is the Absolute made personal (o.g. B.C. 108; B.O. 116; B.Cb. 

28; A.a 93; Ar.Ch. 8; K.C. 26; S.C. 39; L.C. 109; U.D. 47); the 

first cause of all things (B.Sl; B.D. 208]; the sole means of liberation 

(5^. and pa$em)\ the Lord of mdyd, to Tfhioh all creoUon is 

subject. He bacomee incarnate aeon after aeon (U.C. 109; and see 

§ 6 infra). I4ke in the elerenth chapter of the Shayavad^ 

gxfd, he reTeals himself as the Unirersah to his mother In his 

iafisncy (B.P. SOlfT.) and to Kakabhu^uodi as a child (V.O. 

Hia lore for Stt& is hut a renewal of the Ioto that Vi$nu bore TAhmi 

<B.C. 236; A.C. 189). 

Tolas! is anziooB to explain that B&ma’s hmoftnity is not real 

but merely a conscions exhibition of divine UJd. As a ohild he 

finds amnsement in the display of his Unirsrsal Form When the 

poet Lae ocooslon to say that R4ma ielt weary, he hastens to add 

that he is merely using a oonrentional phrase (A.C. 87). Whea 

Lahsman is wounded and B4ma grieree over his brother, TulaM 

DSs implies that he is but playing the part of a mortal man (L.O. 

61). When in the battle of lAnhi he allowa himself to be entangled 

in the magic sorpents' ooils, the poet compares him to a showman 

practising illosioDB (L.O. 78ff.); and HSkabbuiun^ compares him 

to an actor who plays on the stage in Torions disguises but bimsdf 

remains what he really is all the time (U.D. 72ff.). So throughout 

the poem the docetio theory of Incarnation is ^ther expreesed or 

implied. 

All oriental religions, not excopting Chxistiaoity, etaphftflitc the 

sovereign power of the Name. TulasT Das goes to exaggerated and 

somewhat absurd lengths in ^d^ori^ysg the l^ozne of BAma. In the 

introducUon to his poem he does homage to the 17ame RAHA, and 

asserts that the Home is greater than the Absolute and than BAma 

himself; for the form of the Abaolute is unknowable until revealed 

by the Nome, and although BAma hi the days of his fiesb performed 

mairvellous exploits and aaved Ahaly&, the ^voH, SugHva, 

Vibbl^an and a number of others who put their trust in him, the 

Utterance the h^ame has aaved millions of votatiee and wU! 

cun^ue to save them to the end of time. * Therefore,’ he says, 

‘the Name is greater than both the Absolute and Bdma and blesM 

even tboee that blesa' (S.C. 19-28). 
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Moreover, ao mighty ifl th« power of the Name that liberation wm 

Ije won by the unthinking, moohMiical utterftJioe of it. ‘Whether 

one lepeate the Name in love ot hatted, wrath or idle mood, it 

bring* felicity ia every quaitot’ (B.O. 26). Again, 'When men even 

invcdnatarily utter hie Name, the aise they have committed m all 

th«r Uvea are burnt up' (B.C. 112). Tho eame beneficial effect 

ia produced in one who merely uttere the Name in tha act of 

yawning (A.C. 124; AJ>. 811). A ainglo utterance ie enough to 

save (A.0- 217). 
5 Jlf(fjftl,-^Dpinion8 differ on the subject of Tulael DSe’s theory 

of mOifdy or illusion, Some hold that it ia not inocnsisMnt with 

R&n^uja^fl proteat against the thmcugt^cdng advaita maySvSda 

of SaAkara, while others interpret the relevant passagea (of which 

there are more than seventy) in a manner that suggests that the 

poet waa influenced by the advaikt Vedinbina of The latter 

ia the more probable view. 
Baroa ia the Lord of mdya {mS^dhani, B.Cb. 2; rndyaihiia^ 

B.C. in. and see tho whole paae^e; vtSyurtatha, Ar.Cb. 6; mdydpaii> 

B.S, 140). All creation ia aubject to his mdj/d B.S. 140; 

L.D. 61; 0.Cb. 6; U.C. 67; 0.C, 76), which is absolutely under bis 

oonttol (B.C. 198; B.C. 222), but from which he himself is perfectly 

free (B.Ch. 20; B.B. 192; B.D. 199). Brom this mdyi R4ma is 

able to free votaries, aa Zakabhittnudi (U.D. 86). ‘0 UmS,' 

eays &Ta (Ar.O. 37), ‘R4ma Is Lord of all creation; wrath, luat, 

greed, pride and delusion are all exterminated by the mercy of Bima. 

That man ie not deceived by this sfcage-trickeiy to whom the great 

Ulaftonisb grants his grace. The worahlp of Hari is reality; the 

whole world ie but a dream, ’ 
It ie by the agency of hia rnaya that RSma creates the universe 

(B.a 322; B.Ch. 21; S.C. 21; S.O. 59). Maya is identified with 

Siti, regarded as RSma'e idkU (A.Cb- 6). When Rima re^ 

himself to Maau, ‘on hia left there matched his beauty the Primal 

F.natgy (d<W-Abl2t), perfect loveliness, cause of the world, she from 

a part of whom are bom innumerable LaksmSj 0mis and Brah- 

miula; she by the pUy of whose eyebrows the world oomes into 

being stood on Roma’s left, SHa heraolf’ (B.C. 148; see also B.C. 

162). Twice, as Bima and Laksman walk throi^h the forest with 

SltA between them, the three ttavellets are compared to the Ab¬ 

solute, Mdyd and the Individual Soul (A.O. 123; Ar.C. 6). 

The word ndyd is used for any particular iliuslon which Vispu 

or B«ma practises to dec«ve a mortal or Bezpt*morial (e.g. the 
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illo^Ou of the phantom dty to delude Nfireda, B,C. i29; B.C. 182; 

Ar.C. 41); his erased Satl to lie to Sita (B.O. 56). It ia also 

used in the eense of 'magio’ or ‘sorowy* to d««ibo the T&Ticptis 

illnsory trloks practised by the demona in the battle of Ladlu. 

Bomo makes no use of hia magio potrer in that battle, contenting 

himself ^tb the dlspereal of the enemy*a magic, bnt he employe 

mdy& to bring to an end hie confict 'with Khara, Diieapa and 

TriiirS in the foreet (Ar. Ch. 5ff.). 

The three loci dasoM fbr the study of Tulaa! DSs’e doctrine of 

meya arc to be found at Ar.O. 14ff.; V.D. 70ff.; and U.O. ZlOJf. 

Careful conuderation of the views he expresses ahonld leare little 

doubt that he tends rather to the ^aihkara conception than to the 

belief in a real votld taught by Bamanuja. 

Ar.C. 14fF.—Lekgtaan haa asked BAma to ezpl^ the difTerence 

between God (S^oora) and the individual soul (jiva) and the meaning 

of illusion {mdyu). All mdividual souls, eays BSma, are controlkd 

by the illusory idea that they are separate ontitise; the senses, too, 

end all their objects are illusion. There are two of mdyd; 

one kind is good and is vidyd, namely that may£ which is abu* 

lutoly controlled by the Lord, who sends it forth as the oanse of 

creation; the other is avidyS, that mdyd which influences the soul 

and causes it to snfTer rebirth and palm He, then, who sends 

forth illusion is God, while that which fcdls to recognise God or 

illusion or its own true nature (or, according to another possible 

mterpretation, that which does not khow itself to be the master 

of illasion, i.e., identical with God) is the individual soul. 

U.D. ?0ff.—SftkabhudDpdi Is teaching Garuf. ^o is there in 

the world, he asks, whom wi^d has not influenced? He lists a 

number of human faiJii^s-^greed, pride, lust, envy and the like—as 

captains and soldiers in her army. 3fdyd is the handioaid of B&ma 

and U absolutely under his control; but he b^ma^if x^^t subject 

to her power. When R&ma plays a part, the wicked imagine him 

to be govemed by ndyd; but thie is no more true than the errors 

of a man with def^vo vision or no sense of direction, or the mistake 

of a child when he ^ins round and thinks it is the world that is 

spinnli^. Hari, he concludes, baa nothing whatever to do with 

ignevanoe {c^Hdwi), the effect of illusion. 

U.C. IIOS.—Garu:r oaks l^akabhudupdl to explain the diflerenoe 

between knowledge and faith. In the course of bis answer (wbiok 

will be farther considered in § 5) the crow elaborates a quahkt 

conceit. Wisdom (^'^na), detachment austerity (iW^) 
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&nd uiontido knowledge iv^fnam) ue all xnaeonlino nouiu. naturally 

etrcmger than and auparior to illnsion (mnyd), which is funinixio. 

Yet eren the wide ean fall Tictims to a woman’s wllee^ therefore, 

in order to escape the toils of mdyi, these masoulice practices seek 

the fawonr of feminine faith (6Aai^), who, being a woman and more 

beloTed hy lUma, is not ensnared by twiyd and is able to deliTer 

those who seek her. 

The crow then proceeds to state that the soul of the oreatnre 

(^os) is in reality a part of God {Uwa^mia), but because it Is 

subjoot to mayd, it ihneiee itself to he entangled with matter, 

though in fact the union is unreal. Though it tries to itself 

by following the way cf knowledge, the task is wellnigh impoasible, 

for mdyd pute erery kind of obstacle in its path, Faith alone can 

Wirt the “ffictory. 

6. The way of hht^cti is the approach of love to a 

personal Lord. Its foundation is faith (iraddhd) and that which 

both inspires and responds to it is Kftma^s grace (prosdda; U.C. 83). 

This being so, it is evident that hhakti can only manifeeb itself in 

man when God is conneived of as persona), a Saviour worthy of 

trust and ready to be gtacious. The hist definite doctrine of 

hhak^^ directed towards Kritoa, is to be found in the Bha^javod- 

ffltS, and it will repay the student to compare the teaching in that 

poem with the doctrine of the Rdmacaniaitndnas<i. The Bama- 

bhakti of Tolati 'D&s is lees Kstrained than the Sripia-lhakti of the 

Oitd; more passionate, too, than the somewhat sol>er, intollcctnal 

bhaM of lUmanu^a; the ecstasy of SuUksna (Ar.O. Off.) illustrates 

this point. But, generaUy speaking, the advocated by 

Tulaei Pfifl Is not divorced Irom the duties of practical life and 

the dictatee of cozconon sense. Devotion is an essential clement 

in a religions attitode where knowledge and work play their due 

part. Indeed, TulasO DAs goes further than lUmSniija in ad¬ 

mitting the way of knowledge as a meana to lilMration. though 

he rules it out as too dlScult a path for the ordinary man to tread. 

The way of faith is the easiest way, the way prceoribed in this evil 

age. 

‘From the performance of duty,’ says Rama to Lakeman, ‘springe 

detachment; from austere practices, knowledge; Imotriedge brings 

release; but, brother, it is fhlth in mo that quickly melts my heart 

and brings bliss to the faithful' (Ar.O. 15). He then proceeds to 

explain how faith may be won, naming such practices as devotion 

to the sezvioo of BrShmaus and strict attention to one's own special 
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medit&tinn, Mlf>dedic«tion and the like. ‘In tbo of 

thoee vho in tbouj^Lt and word and dead make me trbeir place of 

refuge and worabip me witboat desire I dwell eternally’ (of. 

VSlmUd's advice: A.C. iSSff.). Thoee who know thee,* says 

Sutikena, ‘as petsonal, impersoniil and dwelling in the hearts of aU 

may know thee so; but in my heart may that Bama who is the 

Lord of Koaala make his abode!* (Ar.O. 10). ‘Though yon are 

the Absolute, indivisible and eternal, oompceheneible only by 

intuition/ says Agastya, ‘though 1 know and speak of that form 

of youra, yet I conatantly tom back therei^om and spend my lore 

on the Absolute made man’ (Ar.C. 12). ‘Some there are who 

contemplate the impereona] Absolute,* says Indra, ‘but 1 delight 

in the king of Kcsala, the Lord B&ma in personal form ’ 

(L.Ch. 35). ‘Let those who conbemplate the Absolute,* cry the 

Vedas, * speak of It and Imow It; we, 0 Lord, hymn unceasiogly thy 

gfory as personal 1* (U.Oh. C). 

These and other passages imply that there are some who dnd 

satiflfaQtion in the way of knowledge and the oontemplatiou of the 

impersonal, but that the tirre bhaJda turns from so eoulless a worship 

of the abstract to derote himself in utter self-abandOT),merit to the 

personal Lord. So Eakabhu^updf* refused to llstea to the 

advaita teaching of Loma^ the sage and clung to the worship of 

the person^ (U.L. llOff.) instructs Qarur at length on the differeace 

between knowledge and fubh (17.0. llOff.). There is no real 

difference,* ho says, 'between the rays of faith and knowledge, for 

both put an end to the tronblea oaueed by the cycle of mortality *; 

but he draws aooh a picture of the ineeoapable obatacka that stand 

in the way of the seeker after knowledge that one can only assent 

to his concLu^n: The way of knowledge is the edge of a sword; 

he who treads this path and slunbles not does attain to the high 

estate of liberation, but it is very hard to reach. By the 

worship of BXnta that release <omcs unsought, spontaneously.* 

(Gf. Bima’s teaching to the davarl at Ax.C. 38ff. and to his friends 

at 0.C. 43fF.) 
Of the many relationships possible between BSma and hie 

b?taiia Tulajd Bis lays special emphseis on the ma8ter>8ervant 

bond (ievaka-4tvyc-ihdva: U.B. 119). As the loyal eerraiib is 

willing to give up everything in order to serve his master with trne 

devotion, so the bhahta is ready to abandon caste and brotherhood, 

wealth and position, that he may treasure in his soul B&ma alose* 

tbs servant of his master in thought and word and deed (AC. lU) 
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Tulfts! PSfl u food of 0T*]ftfag tile ‘selote’, the true roteriee of 

the Lord. R&eu deecribee the chAracterutics of the good rnan &t 

Bh&ret's re<^eet (C.C. 35£r.) in e pMO&ge which oostems the 

famoos aiTnilft of the axe and the sandal-tree: *Tbe aze outs down 

the tree, bot the eeadal ahede ite oatutei degranoe on the axe/ 

(See ^BO S.C. 4£ff, and S.C. 4l). Eakabbu^ujpdi deecribee the 

saint to Gerviv (U.C. Lid) and Tulaei PSe speaks of the effects of 

good and bad company (B.C. 2-'D. 7; see also S.P. 4 and U.D. 125). 

Thongb is in one sense a personal ajid indmdual matter, 

it is agiuQ and again pointed ont that it oannot be attained vinleee 

one seeks the fellowabip of the aunts. Bhaktas form a kind of 

occlosia, and znuoh tizoe must be spent in hearing and redtii^; the 

stories of Bama’s incamatioaa, BJjna thus addresses the company 

of his Mends:' Faith is free and altogether hUssfuli yet eaojiot men 

win it withoat the fellowship of the saints ’ (U«0. 43)« Again, when 

Sira sends Garu; to Kikabhudutidl* says, *Poubt can only be 
completely resolved when the fellowship of the saints has been 

enjoyed for a considerable time; in their company the glorious 

story of Hari must be heard* (U.C. 5d). 'The reward of all en- 

dea'^^ont,’ says the crow, 'is firm faith is Hari, and that no man has 

found without the help of the saints’ (U.C. 11$; see also B.D. 33; 

B.C. 39.). 

An important passage, in which KikabbnSundi describes the 
msTersal wlckednees of the Kaliyuga, is fbtmd in the Uttorak^^ 

(UP. 96-102). In the Kaliyuga, he says, only is of 

avtdl for hberation. He espounda this doctrine in the 'i^&yuga, 

but as he has already Hved for twenty-seven kaljKu, or aeons, he 

hco had plenty of experience of recurring sftttM. *In the £^ta> 

yuga,’ be says, ‘everyone is an ascetic mystic; men pass across 

the sea of birth and death by meditating on Hari. In the Tret&- 

yiiga men perform various sacrifees and escape rebirth by offering 

their works to the Lord. In the X>v&paraynga the litvud wor^p 

of B£zna is the only means to liberation. But m the Ealiyuga by 

merely aiugiog the pruse of Hsri's virtues men sound thu bottom 

of the ocean of mortality. In the Holiyuga there is no need of 

austerity, sacrifice or knowledge; the singing of H&ma’s praise is 

the onl^ sore means of solvation' (cf. B.C. 27). 

Tulasl Bis acoepte the orthodox belief in the oyole of }e<dpas, or 

aeons, amd pupae, or ages. The four yttgas are kfita (or eaiya), Ireid, 

dvdpara and IsZi. These names are derived ffom the numbers on 

the dice in descending order of auspiciousoBss. Haoh yvga ia 
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preceded by » 'twilight* (Mwl^ytJ) and followed by a *pisiion of 

twilight* {9andhydmia)\ the first conoaCs of 4,000 diTine y«U8, 

with 400 for each of iU twihghU; the second of ft,000 with 300 for 

eaob twilight; the third of 3,000 with 200 for each twilight; and the 

fonrth of 1,000 with 100 for each twilight. But since one diTine 

year equals 360 mortal years, the four yupoa last serarally 1,723,000, 

1,296,000, 364,000 and 432,000 years. The complete oyole of 

4,320,000 3'eaT8 constitutes a rnaha^tiga. At the end of emy 

1,000 TTUihdyugas (a ho^a or Bay of Brahmfii) the uniwerse is dia* 

solved (prolvna) and after a Night of Brabraft of the saioe length is 

recreated. 

The regularly dMcendJj^ numbora in the series of yugcu represent 

a corresponding physical and zcioral deterioration in those who lire 

during each age. We are now living in the EAUyvga, which began 

in 3101 or 3102 n.o. 

As saccoods to k<dpo, the mcamationa of repeat 

themselves. This explains the many 'causes of incarnation' 

mentioned in the and the Statement of the long-lived 

K&kabbuSnJidi: 'Whenever lUma aweimftfl a hxaoan form and plays 

his many parte for hie worshippers' sake, J go to the oHy of Avadh 

and take delight in watching hie childish pranks' (U.C. 73. Cf. 

UC. 109). 

7. ifoh^.—There s^e four grades of mokfc, or final emanc£ps> 

tioo the cycle of birth and death, namely, (a) edyujya, or 

complete absorption into the Absolute; (h) iSr&ipya, or rosomblance 

to, or conformity with the deity; (c) sdTnvpyu, or proximity to, or 

contact with the deity; and (d) sdichya, or reeidscoe in the gaTrre 

sphere ae the deity. BamSouja rulee out the first grade as omod* 

siatenb with his doctrine of blada-hhaJeti, or devotion to an object 

essentially and eternally distiDot from the rotary, and teaches that 

the highest bliss is to be enjoyed in the etamal presence of the object 

of adoration. Tnlast Die seems to approve this teaching, but, 

oonaistently with his a4wuia leanings, to bold that absorption is a 

possible condition for tba muba to experience. Thus, at Ar.C. 3, 

when the sage ^arabhs^iga ooasumee his body in the sacrificial fire, 

and by BAina's grace departs to Vaikuntha, the poet adds tUs 

comment: 'But the sage was not absorbed into Eaii (Ao^vliKt) 

becauee he had reemved the gift of separate devotion (^Wo^Uabi) 

before he died. ’ This suggests the posahility of absorption; ad 

the same suggestion appears to be made in the di£ciilt paasaga in 
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Ua L<mi4ie3tt4a Trhere D^terdth Imtm hMvea t« visit bis son 
(L.O. no and DoU). 

For otdixukry social purposM Tolasi X>5s, if not as oxcliuive as 

BJUn&Quja and hie dieoiplee of the south, was as strict as the more 

liberal BamSoaada. His Ihst homage, after that doe to his ^um, 

is paid to the Brihmane (B.C. 2), whom be le never tired of exalting 

as ‘gods oa earth' (6A4Z«ufar A.C. 126). The greatest sin K&ka* 

bhu^Tjdi could connnit was disrespect to a Br&hman (U.D. lOSfT.). 

‘A Bttiiman is to be reverenced,' says lUma to Kabaadha, 'even 

though ho curse yen aixd beat yea and use harsh words—so say the 

saints, A Brihman must be revered though he be devoid of good¬ 

ness or virtue; but a i^dra never, however virtuous and learned' 

(Ar.O. 92). There are stones, too, such u that of Prat&pabhinu 

in the £aiak<t94^, 'Erhioh illustrate the irrevocable power of the 

Br&hoian's curse, end Brahman seers and sages throughout are 

greeted with the inost profbund reveronoe by the K$atriya E&ma 

and bis brothers. R&ma teacbee his Mends that the worship of 

the Brfihaa&s' feet is the ‘one deed of merit in the world' (U.C. 

49). 8o also EikabhnSnn^. in his lurid dssoription of the ixuquity 

rampant in the Kaliyoga, lays stress on tho self-oxaltation of the 

Sodra and the degradation of the Br&hman and the general neglect 

of the roles of caste (U.C. 96ff.). 

in contrast to this attitude is Tides! Dte's doctrine that all 

creatures in the world-^men, women, outcestes, demons and even 

animals and unclean volturee are eligible for dnal liberation if 

only they put their faith in Elma or even repeat the sacred Name 

at the time of death. Savaras, Eha&as, Yavanas, Kols 
and Sir&te, ignotant Lsm though they be, by uttering the 

Name of B&ma become wholly pure' (A.P. 194}; and again, ‘He 

saved the harlot, Aj&mila, the huntsman, the vulture, the elephant 

and many another wiched wtetoh; an Abhli, too, a Yavana, a Kir&t, 

a Ehaia, a C&n^&l and aS who are most defiled by sin are purified 

if they repeat but once the Name of Bima’ (H.Ch. 14). If Bftma 

and his brotbara, and even Vasistha, do not reverence the low-bom 

Kisida Chiha, at least th^ treat him with the utmost affection as 

a tmo Sdma-bhdkto (A.C. 196; A.O. 243fr.). M&iica, Kumbhaharna 

and even ESvan, and all the demons slain by Rama's arrows, enter 

his realm; bat their inclusioD, and that of the elephant and the 

vnltnre, Is hardly consistent with the doctrine that only those 

bora in huiBan form are eligible for release without undergoing 

further rebirth (U.C. 41ff.; U.C. 116; cf. U.C. 84; U.C. 106). 
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Tulad’s attitade to woman has often i«en criticised. He* id 

ahk to diftv tbe perfect pattom of voxoaniiood, &t&, the faithfu] 

‘(rife, whom Azi380y& iiiatructe in conjugal duty. Yet eren An&eQy5 

eays that woman is 'inherently imparo ’ and only wins to highest 

hlise if ehe serve her husban^l faithfully (Ar.S. 5). There are 

bhaJO^s. too, suoh as the iow^owte ^varl (Ar.C. S2ff.) and the 

female ascetic who entertained Hanum&n and Ms friends (E.B. 

24fr.). EausalyS is the perfect mother. But fbr the most paR 

Tuloel ^ae appears to hold women in very low esteem. He himself 

makee, and puts into the mouths of his characters, the most 

derogatory remwks ahont them. A woman, as such, is not worriiy 

to hear the story of B&na (B.C. UO); woman, according to N&rada, 

is all that is evil, ‘a most) dangeruos and tormenting foe; a night, 

impenetrahly dark, to hring dehght to aU the owls of sin; a hook to 

catch all tho fish of sense and strength and goodness and truth’, 

and he attributes hie censure to the saints and the sacred books 

(Ax.X>. 48H.). A young woman, says the poet, is like the flame of 

a lamp, and the soul a moth (Ar.I>. 46). A woman, says Ocean, 

is only flt for bearing, like a drum, a village boor, a Su^ and a 

beast (S.O. 69). Bfivan lists eight defects in a woman's nature^ 

foolhardiness, falrity, ficklenees, deceit, timidity, folly, Impurity 

and cruelty (L.0.16). RSma himself, when grieving over wounded 

Laksman, says the loss of a wife Is no great matter compared with 

the loss of a brother (L.O. 61). 

In short, even when allowance has been made for tho fact that 

sense of theee scathing remarks are made by characters in the 

drama, Tulasi Dfte seems to rsh^ate women to a very low place in 

the order of creation and to condder them innately sensual, hom 

to tempt the male; but ho admits the poseibiliiy of their final 

liberation if, bb** $it£, excsprional because divine, they devote 

themselves as bhaHue to Rama and fulfil their function as faithiul 

wives. 'He for God only, she for God in him.' (See Ar.C. 4; 

A.C. 14fi.) 
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[$loka.| Homage to Vigl^ aiid VinftyakA, inreotota of lottors 
and alt tbeir sigoifioanoe, of st^lee and motros, too, and of 
auspiciona prayen I 

Homage to BhaT&nf and ^aifikara, S'eitk and Traat in person, 
apait from whom adapts^ aee not fcVe Lord vlio dweUa ‘ffitkin 
them 1 

Homage to the perfect inkaovledge and eterna], ^mkara 
himself, on whom aJone dependent eyen the Cfesoent moon is 
ererTwhere adored I 

Hom(^ to the lord of pocts^ and tho lord of monhsja,^ of 
perfect puritj and wisdom, who bannt the holy foteet that is the 
oxc^ence of SitS and H&aa I 

I how before ^tS, B&ma’e well*beloTed, the canse of osoaUon, 
preaertatiou and dissolation, destroyer of pain and sooroe oi 
ereiy bleesmg ( 

Homage to the Lord Harl, whose name ie B&ma, to whose ilhiaive 
power is subject the whole ornTdree with Brahma and all the 

gods and demons; beoanse of whose true being all tUie uaical 
world seems true, as when a ropo is thought to be a anahe; whose 

feet ore the only heat fbr these who would oroas the sea cf birth 
and death first cause beyond all other causes f 

^ for all aamce and Idfonde to vUoh oUnsionis made eaa the AppecMiot, 

s A tiddfta Is a soal-divina bung of gnat puritj end Sohnass, peaaMsiflg 

the eight fiddhii, or superaatursl faculties (see note on B.C. SS); efddAos 

dwell ro the bJMMorhba betwaaa Hat earth sad the rub, and lire tc the end 

cf a ialpa. The term is also usad for any great aeer or an adept who by 

austerities hna acquired the stdtZ&w. 

SThe gtmi ia a spiritual preceptor who initiates the youth into the 

monCrc, oouduota such religioue ceremcniaa as ittseatitare with the aaored 

thread end inatmote him in the eoiiptueea. Tha pupil regards hia pcev 

with the otznoat rererenoD. 

* VUnUkL ^ HasuaSn. 

• MtBo: esinenee, eqoxeakBt t« tatMra. the cycle of birih and 

from whiob only RUxoa can deliver manhiad. 
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Kov in accord with all the ParSw,^ the Yedae’ and the 

Xgamaa,^ that which ia told in the SSmdtfli^ and caUed from 

cither sonrees too* Toloai fhr his own soul’s delight declares at 

the story of Baghonath, composed in Tary charming 

modem speech. 

[8.] May he,^ by tbiokuig on whom sneoess is won, lord of 

hosts, whose face is the face of a noble elephant, perfection of 

wisdom and abode of virtue, show me his ^vour I 

May he* by whose grace the tongue of the dumb is loosed 

and the cripple climbs tho steepest hill, the merciful l/ord who 

bums to ashes the foulness of the J^aliyuga,^ show me his 
compassion! 

May he* who erer rests upon the Soa of Milk, dark as the 

dark'blue lotus, with eyes dawn-bright as lotoses of the pond 

new-opened, make his dwelling in my heart! 

May bet -whose body is fair as jasmine ot the moon, beloved 

spouse of Um&, home of tender mercy, lover of the humble, slayer 

of Mayana, show me his grace ( 

I do homage to the lotus feet of my guru, ocean of grace, 

Hari in human form,® whcNse words are tho rays of the sun to 

disperse the deep darkness of poweHnl ignorasoe j {G. 1.] I do 

homage to the dust of my gufu's lotus feot, sweet to ^e taste and 

fragrant and full of the flavour of love, delightful powder of the 

ambrosial root that heals all life’s attendant ills; smeared on the 

virtuous man like the pure ashes on Sadlbhu’s body; boantifol, 

auspicions and bringing forth joy; removing the foulness from the 

fair mirror of the votary's mind, and, applied as a sect-mark, grant¬ 

ing mastery of all perfeotions. The brightness of tho of the holy 

jTUfv’sieet is as the brightness of jewels; when one dwells upon 

it, divine vision illumines the heart; that fair briUlanos scatters the 

darkneee of iguoranco; thrioe blossed he In whose soul it dawns I 

1 EigbtMti SMTsd books, ooaUinug fibe bodj oi Hindu ^tbology, from 

whiab Tolasl DM drew many of tho Icfeads to wbiob be aJItidae. 

A »^ama i a peeeege feta tbo Vedee or Che Vede itself. 

* Sffomaa coUeotion of toHidonel dootrinse or preoepte. Perhape Tulaa! 

Dfis atteched Bpeoud value to the P&Soaretira Spmm, which Rlmlauja 
aoeeptod as valid. 

* See Introd., p. xvl. > QaaeSa. 

* Vispo, or Nkr^sj^, Ijioarzukto oe Bams. 

r See laWod., p. «xxjv. e 

* noforUf^a Tuloal PM’i furu wai Ifarahari. Soe Cntrod, p, si. 
la 
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Th«s lioart’s dear ate opened and the errors and pains of 

tKe Dight of e^t^noe are dispersed, and the acts of B&ma, Uko 

bidden diamonds and rubles plain to eeo, arc discolored, in vLat* 

ever niino they be. 

P 1] As the aspirant, applying to his eyes the magic oiniment, 

becomes adept and wise, and beholds and marvels at many a 

treasure in hill and wood and earth, [G. 2.] so the dust of the ^m’s 

feet is a soft and plesunt ointment, ambrosia to the eyes, remov' 

ing the defocta of vision, ^^th that ointment I cleanse the oyea 

of jny understanding and relate the acts of lUjoa that release fn>m 

birth and death. 

First, I do homage to the feet of the Brihmane, who solve all 

doubts that spring £rom ignorance. In fair and loving terms X 

reverence the oonpany of saints in whom all goodness dwells. The 

acts of a saint are good, iiho the acts of the cotton*plant, whose 

produce is dry and white and tbreaddike.z Though he anffer ill- 

usage, he hides the faults Of others, and thus is worthy of reverence 

and wins honour in the world. The company of saints is joyous 

and blissful, a living moving Prayfiga in the world, where flows 

the stream of Oahg& that is faith in B&ma, and the habit of con¬ 

templation on the Absolute is the Sarasvatl; instruction in acts 

permitted and forbidden, that purifles the Kaliyuga, is called the 

Yamui^; and the storiea of Eari and Hara that bring (dl joy and 

hiftaaing to the hearer are glorious as Trivenl. Tmst unmoved in 

one's own religious duty is the banyan, and pious works are those 

who frequent that holy place, which all may reach with ease on 

any day in any land, a place of pilgrimage that heals of all suflerisg 

those who reverently seek it, ineffable, not of this world, granting 

immediate friiit, of influence manifest. 

[D. 2.} The faithful who with joyful heart hear and understand, 

and with the utmost devotion hathe at this Fraylga of saints 

assembled, win the four rewards* while still alive. [C. 3.] The 

effect of the hath is seen at once; crows become cuckccst and 

r «uroM viiada ffunafMffOs the wotSs b^vo a double oiMTung wht&h it la 

oot poflnble to reptMant in trtultt4ca. Tbo U without ra«a, i.e. 

aitochmonta ; he is i.e. wltheot tbe darknceH of ignoreaoe 

and do; fufut bos tbe moanittg of thread for tbs cotton sod foodneee ftr tbe 
saint. The process of ootton into cloth is regarded av loogb treat* 

mans; yet the eJoth returns good fer ovil by eavsrlng the body. 

• ^ pfista i alarms, ethical perfection; ortAa, weslBb; iAne. sooiVaJ 

delights; tn^ifs, final releue. 

s j^s: Sudymmu’i sedopaesus, ^n, iteeZa. 
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become swanB.^ Let ao one m&rrel when he he&is it, 

for tbe indnance of good cowptujy ie no secret. Vibniki, N&rada 

and Agaatya ba^e told tbdi storlea with their own lipe. All 

creatures in the world, oonscione and nnconBcmus, all beings that 

swim in tbe water or walk on dry land or fly in the air, wMob at 

any time or place, by any elTort whatsoever, have gained undar- 

atanding and renown, final release, power and prospeii^r^be 

sure that their goal has bean attained by tbe influence of the 

company of the good; for no other means thereto is foiind in the 

world or In tbe Veda. Apart from the oompauy of tbe good there 

oan be no right judgement, and communion with the saints cannot 

easily he enjoyed without tho grace of R&ma. 

fellowship with the saints is the root of the tree of Joy and 

fortune; perfection is its fruit and all the means thereto its flowers. 

Bc^es are reformed by association with tbe good as iron is made 

gold by the touch of the philosopher’s stone. Bnt if by chance 

good men fall into bad oompany, they still pursue their vlituous 

oourse like the jewel in the serpent's bead.t Even Brahma, Hari, 

Hara, poets and soholars shrink from describing tbe powerful 

influouce of the good; then how can I describe it any better than a 

Tegetabla sailer all the merits of a gem ? 

[D. 3a.] I do homage to the saints who regard all alike and kxMw 

so friend or foe, just as a lovely flower, clasped in both hands, 

sheds equal &agrance on the two* [3b.] 0 ya saints of gmlalees 

heart who desire the welfare of the world, I know your loving 

nature; hear than my childlike prayer, be gradoua and bestow on 

ms derotion to the feet of Bama I 

jC. 4.) Next, in all sincerity 1 do homage to the gang of villains 

who without oauso return evil for good; for whom another’s loss is 

gain; who rejoice in a ueighbour'e ruin and grieve over his prosperity. 

They are ae itahus to the full moon of tbe glory of Hari and Hara, 

and as the valiant Sabaerabihu in doing evil to others. They have 

a thousand eyee to detsot another's faults, but fall like flies on (jhi 

1 bain. OP tapold: a b»ron, ArJea tin^na. 

* marih: a spvdM of viiite gi:>cs0 with rvd Ivgv sod bill; also used for 
aswaa 

* Serpents wars sopposed to cany jewels in their heads, which gave 

tbsm light hj rdght; thdinjsory of a ssrpeat that has lost its jewel is a poetJo 

eommonplaoe. Aa the jewel, unaffected by pouon, brightly in the 

poieoiwus aotp«Dt‘e head, so good men are nnscUied ty bad ooxnyeny. 

< i.e., on the right hand that pluohad it and tii» left that aheltered it. 
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to spoil ftuothdr’s good. Their dercenees is like fife, their wnth like 

desth they Are rich ss KuTera in the wealth of wickedness and Tice; 

they ruin all like ILetu at hie rising^ trell were it did they sleep like 

Knihbhakarna T They even sacrihee their lives to do harm to 

othera, like hailstones that melt when they have deetroyed a crop. 

I do homage, as to ^sa, so to those scoundrels who with a 

thousand toc^^uee xnaliuously proclaim the faulta of others. 

1 do obsdsence to those who, like Pfithur&ja, have ten thousand 

ears to heat of others' Bins; and yet again, I make my prayer to 

thoee who, like Indra, ever delight in strong drink* and love to 

hnrl harsh words iike thnndethoUs and spy defects in others with 

a thoneand eyes. 

[D. 4.] It is the way of Tiliains to hum with mga when they bear 

of benefit done to neutral, foe or ^end; this I kaow, and as their 

humble serrant fold my bands and rnakA affectionate petition. 

[G. 5.] 1 for my part havo xoade my supplication, bnt th^ will 

never depart from their ways; train a crow with the utmost care, 

but will it ever give up eating meat ? 

I do homage to the feet of sainle and wicked men alike; both 

cause pain, but with a difference; the absesee of the former is like 

the pain of death, the latter torment us by their presence. Tb^ 

are born Into the world together, but like the lotus and the leech 

their qualities are different. Ihe good and the bad are like neotar 

and strong drink, begotten of <ce world as these of the deep ocean.* 

The good and the bad, according to their deeds, win fair fame end 

infamy in full moaauio; the good are like nectar or the moon or 

CHkfigS, the harmful like poison or fire or Karman2d&. All know 

th^ merits and demerite, but whatever a man likes seems good to 

him; [0.5.] wherefore the good man foUcpWS after goodness, and 

the vile man after vilenesd; nectar is praised for giving immortality, 

poieon for causing death. 

[C. 6.] The etoriee that arc told of the sine and vices of the wicked 

and of the virtnes of the good ere like the boundJees, unfathomable 

ooean; so only a few virtues and defects have been mentionedf 

because unless they are recognized, one cannot aim at the former 

or shun the latter. It is (Sted wbo has created all the good and the 

1 moMfeMt lord cf the biiffalo, l.e. Toa. 
B fUfSfitta has a dcubk mcAninS} BurS ntJca m Crafislatcd, sod «ur«A M 

tlis army of the gods. 
s omftiU and twrtf both aroee from the ohomiag of ocean. Sae 

Viwu. 
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bad, bob the Veda ^bh aaceful (lifloriminAtion haa diatifiguiabed 

hatveen Tirtaae and fauitd. Ved&, Itihisai and PufSn» declate 

that Ood's creation is a mUlure of Tittue and Tic«. Pain and 

pleMQfe. ain and merit, day and riight, saint and sinnar, high caste 

and lotr, demons and gods, the lofty and the base, ambroBia and 

the happy life, poison and death, the world of iUnsion and the 

Abficdate, the individual soul and God, wealth and porerty, the 

beggar and the king, Ka4i and Megadha, Oa^& and Karmani^, 

Marwar and Maiw&, the Brahman and the butohor, heaven and hell, 

passion and deairelessneee—the Vedas and the Agaznaa bare made 

distinotion of their merits and demerits. 

ID. bO The Creator haa fonsed the world of conscious and un- 

conscious beings, endowed with virtues and defects; the saint lays 

bold on virtue and rejects the evil, as the swan chouses znllk and 

rejects the water.t 

[C. ?•] When the Creator grwits such diaerimination, the mind 

abandons evil and becomas devoted to the good; but u&der the 

powerful inBuence of tiyqe or nature or the law of action even the 

good, snbject to illusioD, may fall from goodness. But while Hori’s 

votaries rid themselves of sorrow and sin and rise from their fail 

to cleansing and glory, the wicked, even if by association with the 

good they do some good, never wholly lose their innate indestniotible 

wickedness. Swindlers are honoured by the world that looks upon 

their honest guise, for their fair outward seeming; but in the end 

they are exposed, nor can they carry it through, like Kalansmi, 

B4vaii Or Bahu. Though they adopt poor guise, the good are 

honoured in the world, like JKiiiba^n and Hanum&n. Bad 

company is loss, good company is gain; so say the world and the 

Vedas and everyone knows it. Ihut rissB In the if it compatdee 

with the wind, but If low*flowing water he ite companion, rt 

becomes mud. In the good man's house parrots and ntainda^ 

repeat the name of Kama; in the had man’s house they cease not 

to abase. Bvil association makes smoke into soot, but the some 

S^y be made into tme ink and used for writing a Purana; and the 

same smoke, when combined with water and fire and air, becomes 

a world*reviving cloud. 

1 Heroio history, e.g, die MohSb^tirata^ 

* TLe ewan is eaid to b« eodowed wi^ the faculty of eeparating loJlk 

from water after tbey beve been mized together. 

> efil, ecFrifre or fnatnS: % nail bird wiUi a blaok body and yeUow beak 

able to talk like a parrot; &raeu2a reKgiota. 
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[D. 7d.] Piftneta, dru^, wat<r, winds and olothee are good things 

if tb^ oompanj is good, and bad things if their company is bad; 

men of j udgement can diacnminate. [7b.] In the bright b&lf and 

the dark half of the month tbe periods of %bi and darkneee are 

•qnal, but Ood Las gi^en tkcon different namee. The vorld r^arda 

the cpne as bringing the moon to follnese and bo bononn It, and the 

other aa leading to its decrease and ao holds it in lev esteem. [7c.] 

Enowutf that all oreatnree in the world, conaciuue and noconsoicpTiB, 

are instinct with Rama, I crer do homage with folded hands to the 

lotus feet of all; [7d.] to gods and demons, men and serpents ssd 

birds, to ghosts and Payees, Qandharras, Blinnaras and i^dwlere 

of the night 1 do homage; all je be gracious to me now I 

[G. 8.] There are eight million fenr hnndred thousand kinds Of 

ereatuies bom by the four modes,^ that dwell in the water, on dry 

land and in the aii; knowing the whole world to he instinct with 

Sit& and lUma, I do obeisance with folded hands. O ye in whom 

all grace abides, look on me se yonr servant, and in all smeerity 

grant me, aU of you, your loving'idndnees I I have no confdence 

in the power of my own reason, and so 1 make petition to you all. 

I wish to tell the story of B^d^upati's virtues, bat my inteBect is 

slight and his acts profound. 1 have no skill at all in any method 

of poesy: my wit is a beggar, my deaiie a king. My wit is very 

moan, my ambitiou high and iicble; X look for nectar and nowhere 

hnd even buttermilk. Good men will pardon my audacity and 

hoarlten attentively to my oMldish words, as when a father and 

mother listen with delight to their ohild’e lisping speech; but tboee 

will lat^h who arc cruel and pervoreo and whose thoughts are evil, 

men who wear their neighbours’ faults as ornaments. Who does 

not enjoy his own verses, he they tasteful or very insipid! But 

those who are pleased when they hear another’s poetry are good 

men, seldom fonnd. There are many in the world, my friend, like 

ponds or riveis, which overflow their banks in time of rain; hut 

very few are those good men who resemble tbe ocean that sveEs 

when it sees the moon at full. 

[D. 8.] Poor ie my lot, but my ambition great. Of one thing I 

am sure, that all good men will hear my verse with pleasure and 

evil men will laugh. [G. 7.] Yet even from the mockery of 

1 edf«> d) swMfr*^orD, as lies; {ii) egg*bont. ee 

birds aad SDakee; (m) vccDb*bora, as man; (Ir) v^h^9. 

as trees. 
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fricked mm I Cro^ call tbe note of fch» koeU 

hATsh; as cranes Uu^h at tha svan and £k^ at tka cuckoo,^ so 

fool and avil msu laogk at pc^ discourse. Them who are ekillad 

in. poetry* bnt have no lore for Eftma’s feet will find pleasure in j eer* 

ing at this work of mins; it is composed in comzoon speech my 

abliity is meagre; it is indeed Indiorons and they cannot be blamed 

for their laughter. To those who love the Lord's feet but whoee 

uudeistandicg is feeble this story will seem Insipid when they hear 

it. Bub thoso who are devoted to tho fbet of Bari and Ears, and 

who are not perversely oritioal, will find a sweetneee in the story of 

Eaghubar. Eellecting that the story is made gloricrus by devotion 

to Ebna, good men will listen to it and praise it with fair words. 

I am no poet, nor am I skilled in speech; all ignorant am I of every 

art and science. Letters, meanings and ornate oompositlon sxe of 

many hdods, and of many kinds the forms and arrangemente of 

metre; countless the distinctions of emotion and sontimont, and 

many the >indjt of fault and escellence in verse. I possess no 

judgement in the art of poesy; 1 say what is true and write it on 

blank paper; [D. 9.] my oomposition Is devoid of any excell^ce; 

nay, one excellence it has, known to all the world; men of sound 

sense, whoso judgement is pure, will realise this and listen. 

[C. 10.] It le this: herein is the noble name of Eaghupati, very 

piire, the ossonce of Puapa and Veda, the name wherein all bleeaing 

dwells, the name that banishes ill*fbrtune, the name Purari and 

ever repeat in prayer. A compoaition that is admirable and 

the work of a good poet has no beauty without the name of Bama, 

just as a lovely woman, fair as the moon and richly adorned, is not 

seemly if tmclad. But these verses that have no elegance, the 

work of a poor poet, wise men repeat and listen to with reverence 

if they faiow they are stamped with the glory of E£ma*a name; for 

good men appreoiate what is excellent in them as bees suck honey 

from any flower. Though there be no poetic grace at all in my 

verses, yst in them is tbs splendour of E&ma manifested. So 1 am 

confident, for what is not ennobled by good companionship! 

Even smoke abandons its natural acridity when made fragrant 

1 kaiakoffl^: the keel, Ifud^namU tcelopaatu^, whoee song is si^poeed 
to be west. 8;&. piko. 

* tbspisdenokoe; <TZoma«)rj^&»fMW. 

I Same double the nesetivee, no before kabiia en*! pnbkvt but 

this makee hulo dletinotiou betweeo the fiat two nlnsiie, aed tbe aegafaive 
obviously oaoaot be iiuerted before 
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by the presence o£ perfume. My vensee are cluznej, but my theme 

is high—the story ot* Kome that brings to the vorld. 

[ Cfa. 1.] The etoty of Kaghimitb bringe good fortune and oleaDBee 

the Eel^^ga of its pollution.^ The course of zny wretched poetiy 

winds like pure Oadg&’e stream; yet assocdatlos with the Ijord's 

great glory will render sty Tersce worthy end agreeable to the 

good. The sebes of the buming'gb&t, when smeared on ^va'a 

body, are LoToIy to oontomplate and cleanse fioia sin. 

{D. lOa.] My Teraes will be very dear to all, for the glory of Bama 

is in them; when wood oomee Malaya, it is esteemed; who 

oonsiders it to be merely wood ? [iOb.j ^oogh a cow be black, 

its milk is white and -eery wholesome and all men drink it; so 

though my speech be countrified, it tells of the glory of S{t£ and 

Kama, and good men sing it and listen to it. 

(G. II.] The j ewel in the serpent’s bead, the ruby on the mountain 

and the pearl In the elephant's forehead are not so ‘very beactifiil; 

but in a monaroh's crown, or adorning a young woman, th^ all 

take on a wondrous lovelineed. lilren so wise men say of a olerer 

poet’s verses that his poetry springs &om one soorce but finds its 

charm in another. When the poet invokes her, ^aiad& leaves her 

heavenly dwelllag in answer to his devotion and comes speedily 

to help him. But try as she may, all her trouble is of no av^ 

unless she bathe him in the Holy Lake of B&ma’s Acts; with this 

in mind poets and Bcbolars sing of the glory of Hari that washea 

away the foulness of the Hallynga. If one sings of the qnahbiee 

of common people, Sarasvatr beats her brow and repents her coming. 

Wise men say that tho heart is like the sea and genius like an 

oysteT'SheU and S&rads. the rain that fkita under Aiotorus' in* 

finence.a If a goodly shower of inspiration falls, each verse be> 

comes a lovely pearl. [D. 11<] Then these pearls are fit^ 

pierced and strung on the fair thread of Kdma’s acts, and gcx)d 

men wear them on their pure breasts, where they glow with 

the beauty of their perfect love. 

[C. 12.] Of those who have been bom in this dreadful Ealiyuga, 

who act itita crows disgedBed as swans, 'who abandon the Vedio 

path and walk in evil ways, embodiments of fraud, vesaels of 

defilement, Bwindlors who call tbsmselvse K4ma's devotees, slaves 

i Tlu nemf of ToiaM, insaitad from tuns to Cuso as a kind of aigasnsa. 

has somatimea boea ocuited m trsTialatioo. 
s nSti, or rPHAdnds a drop of nia wUeU, {allug into a shell wtsa 

moon is in tbs ISth Itmar mansion (aedri, Axotnms), beoomoa a pearl. 
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of gold And ^&th and lust, obwf in the world aa 1, violent, hypo* 
Gchic^, angroBsed In worldly cares. If 1 were to tell of all my 

faults, ny story would be so loi^ that I should neror ozid so 1 
have recounted hut a very few, enough for the wise to undeialaod 
the whole. 24c one who takes my Tarious apologies into account 
will find fault with my story when ho hcan these t^o in spite 
of all still doubt are more stupid and poor of wit than I. I am no 
poet, nor am I called dever, but 1 sing the excellenco of B&ioa 

aooording to the measure of my anderetaudiug; how wondrous are 
the acts of Baghupatj, how poor my wit, deroted to this world I 
Tell me, what is a flock of wool in the atorm*wind before whose 
blast Mount Meru flies through the air ? When 1 tbiak on the 
inflsite power of B&ma, I hesitate, afraid to tell his story; [D. 12.] 
for ^adi, $esa, Mabeda and Brahma, the Vedas, X^Spas and 
Igamas are ew iringin£ his perfection, yet can but say, *Not thus, 

not tbiis’.i 
[G. 13.] Though all know the power of the Lord to be thns 
ineffable, yet none can be eallafied without telling of it; and the 
reason for this the Veda has explained—that the effect of snob 
worship bae bean said to be of many kinds. God, who is one, 

deeireless, without form or name, unborn, True B^g, Conscious* 
ness and Bliss,^ Spirit Supreme, aU-perrading, universal, has 
token bodily form and wrought ell rn^wnur of works, simply to do 
his faithfhl servants good, a Lord of perfect grace who loves bis 
suppliant people. He b^towa hla affection and gracious favour 

on his own, uid in his loTing-hindsess has refrained from wrath. 
Baghnr&ja restores what is loat and befriends the poor; he is single- 
minded, almighty, Lord of all. The wise know this and tell of 
Han’s glory; they ssjiotify tbw speech and make it fruitful of all 

good. On this Z rely t and proceed to tell the story of Koghupati’s 
virtues, bowing my head before the feet of Bhma. The sages of 
old have song Hari’s glorious renown; it will bo easy lor me, 

friend, to follow in their footsteps. [D. 13.j A river may be 

very broad, but if a king has built a bridge across it, even very 
tiny ante may mount j6 and pass to the other side with ease. 

1 tua nai i a p^nese which frequently oacore ia the TTpaaisads. 

• Mod^Atandai traaslated by Badhsknahnan 'iadute extstooce, sbeoloto 

truth snd pure delight'. Uedton PMesepAy, I, p. ISO.) 

a i.e. not on my own ability bot e& ^s sesttorlous of praise and 

worship. 
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[G. 14.] £!t«& 801 shall take heart of grace and relate the ebarming 

story of Kaghupati. 

I do homt^e to the lotos foot of Vy&ea and the other &100OS 

poeta vho have rsTerently told of the fail func of Eaii; fulfil ye 

all my desires) X do ohoisance to the poets of this Eellyoga vho 

hare reconnted all the perfeoticns of E<^hupati. To all thoee 

skilled poets of oommon speech who have told of the acts of Eaii 

in the vulgar tongue, those who have been and are and ate yet to 

be, 1 pay smoere reepeot. Show me your favour and grant this 

boon, that my verses may be honoured where good men are 

gathered together. If the wise esteem not his poehrv, the stnpid 

poet’s labour ia in vain. Only that renown ct poetry or power 

is of ^ue which, like the Ganga, brings benefit to all. Fair is 

Kima’s renown, but zny verses are olnxxsy; suoh disparity fiUe me 

with aiudoim doubt. Yet by your grace my task may he made easy; 

for even canvas is beautiful if embroidered with silk. 

{D. 14ft.] If poetry be simple and tall of spotless ^me, the wise 

esteem it, and when enemies heat it, they forget their inveterate 

enxoity and praise it. [14b.] Yet such verses need clear intelect 

and my int^eotual power is slight; theiefbre again and again I 

nuke my sappUcation; be gracious to me that I may sing of Hari'a 

glory! [14c.] Ye poets and learned men, graceful swans on the 

Holy Lake of the Acte of Baghuhar, hear my childlike prayer, 

regard my earnest seal, end be gracious I 

[ S • t4d.] X do homage to the lotus feet of the who composed 

the Rdmdyu^a. which, though ft tells of the demon Bough, is 

smooth axui obanDXng, and faultlses though it tells of the demon 

Fault.* 

[14e.] 1 do homage to the four Vedas, boats to bear the son] 

aoross the sea of birth and death, which sever weary for a moment 

while they eing of Xtaghubor’s xmsuUied &me. 

[14f.] 1 do homage to the dust cf the feet of Ftabm&, who created 

that ocean whence arose the good, like neoter, the moon uid the 

cow of plenty,* and ^dso the bad, like poison and strong dnnk. 

[D. 14g.) With folded hands I do homage to the feet of gods and 

1 valmlld. 

ft The dameos Khara (rongb) uid (fault) were slam RScea* 

tihe line plays on their asmaa. 

ft d&ane, i.e. it&nAftenu: a cow that fulfilled all dasirMt she wm bronze 

by the ohuming af the ocean. Sea ^PP<* a*VT. Vispu aad Tadfths. 
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vriSQ BtoD Mid p^Anets,^ aadaay.'Be favourable and 

fulfil &U mf fair deeires I' 

[G. IS.] ITeKt, I do koffi^e to SafMvaU and Oanga, both holy 

enobaatiBg alreMoa tho latter washes away the sin of him who 

bathes therein and drinks of ite waters; the formet destroys the 

ignorance of who speaks or hears of H. X do reverence to 

Mfthrta and BhaT&oi, who are my purus and my parents, friends 

to the humble and daily givers of good things, servants, lords and 

companions of Stt&’s spoose and in every way true friends of 

Tulosi; to Haia. too, and Qitij&, who for the good of the world and 

with regard to the evil of this age composed a nomber of apeUs in a 

barbeious tongue, inoongrueus eyUables, meaningleee mntterings, 

whose influence is manlfset by the power of Mahe^a.^ That same 

Ic^ of Um& will grant me his favour and make my story a source 

of joy and blearing; 00, on P&rvati and Siva and receiving 

tbdr grace, T tell the story of It&ma with loving zeal. By Alva's 

grace my verse will be made beauUfol, as is the n^bt by the moon 

and her company of stars. Those who hear and repeat this story 

with love and understanding will be cleansed from the defilement 

of the Saliyi^ and, loving the feet of Bama, will have their share 

in perfect bliss. 

[D. 16.] If the grace of Hara and Oauri be at all tmly with me, 

then all the influence I claim for my voeea, compoeed in common 

speech, will bo a reality. 

{G. 16.] I do homage to the very holy city of Avadh and to the 

civet Sarayfi that washes away the stains of the Kaliyuga; and 

again X do reverence to the men and woman of that oHy, whom the 

Lord loves so dearly; for he counted aa nought all the sins of those 

who slandered Site, nay, he reossnred them and gave them a plaoe 

In bis own reahn.^ 

1 do homage to Kausalyi, renowned throughout the world, in 

whom Baghupatl became manifeet, as the fair moon in the eaetom 

r SrdAs: t.I, 0v««. 

« Tb« T^fiweoco is to tbo mo^o epella of th» TanOras, rsvMlsd by diva 
feo Pervatl; thsy ars mostly uoiatsUigiblo syUablee, es Om, AiD, ^in, Srla. 

* A vMbsRBia's wl£» wont to bsr bouso without her hsebead's 

ieeve sad stayed thera for three days. When she returned, be refused to 

reeeivd her, eeyiag, 'Am ! Rime, who took baok 8tt4 after she bed beOQ eleven 

months with S&ven t’ hvteed of pusidiing the waahercoan for this ele&dar, 

RAma lecb Stt& away to TAlmlki'e bennita^, Thia story is net teld by 

TnJailDie, 
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qaArtar of th« akj, to Ijring joy to tiie world and to blight the 

wicked, &fi frofit the lotus. I rererenoe, too, in thought usd word 

and deed king DaAAT&th &nd all his queens, eeteeioing them && 

patterns uf piety and peifect hliu. Be giadous to me as the 

servant of your eon, ye by whose fashioning the Creator became 

great, aa Botoft’e parents of greatneee uneaxpaased I {S. 16.] I 

do homage to the king of Avadh, who loved the feet of £&ma with 

such true love that wh«i the Lord of compassion left him ho 

abandoned his preoious body as though it were a worthless straw. 

[G. 17-] I do reverence to Videha and his household, whose love 

for Eftma’s feet was profound; though he oonoealed it In the 

exercise of spiritual and material power, it was revealed at the 

hxst Bight of B&ma. 

First among the brothers I reverence tho feet of Bharat, whose 

rule of life rigid vows cannot be described; hla soul was greedy 

for the lotus feet of B&rsa, as a bee for honey; he would not leave 

his aide. 1 do homage to the lotus feet of Laksman, oool, beautifol, 

bringii^ joy to the faithful, whose glory was like a staff to beer 

the stainlees haimer of Rsghupati*s renown. He was the thousand* 

headed ^esa who came down tho sake of the world to relieve the 

earth of fear. Hay that son of Sumit>r& ever show me his favour, 

ocean of grace, mine of perfection I I do reverenoe to the lotos 

feet of Satmghna. vafiant and oMvalroua oempanion of Bharat; 

and to the in%hty warrior Hanumika I make petition, whose glory 

B&ma himself has celebrated. [S. 17.] Yea, 1 do reverence to 

the Son of the Wind,^ very wise, a fire to the forest of evil*doerB, 

in whose heart lUma, bearing bow and arrows, makes his heme. 

[C. 18.] The monkey king,t the king of the bears,t the of 

the demons,* Ahgada and all the company of monkeys—I do 

homage to the fair feet of all; for, though fashioned in lowly form, 

they yet found ESma. X do homage to the lotus feet of all the 

birds and beasts and gods and men and demons wbo worship the 

fact of Eagbupati and serve RSma without selfish motive. I§uka> 

deva, Sanaka and his brethren and all devotees, !t^ada the saga 

and all high sagos, wise and learned. 1 reverence with my head 

upon the ground; 0 mighty sages, be graoious to me as yom 

servant I 

I my prayer to the two lotus feet of 3&naki, Jai2Ak*8 

daughter, Mother of the world, moat beloved of him in whont'^ 
• S" 

I Baouio4a, * Sugriva. s J&ibbavin. * Fihfatiea. 
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meroy dwells, that by hor grace I may win to cUor aadeTetending. 

Again, I do hosu^ in thought and word and deed to the lotus feat 

of Baghuniyab, aJl-powetful, lotns eyed, hearing bow and aitcwe, 

banishing the troublea of the faithful and granting them joy. 

[D. 18,] I do homage to the feot of SitA and B&ma, who doarly 

love the afBicted and who are truly one, as the word to one with its 

msaniog, and water with the wavs, though they are distinguished 

is speech. 
[C. 19.1 I do Konu^e to EiMA, the Name of Raghubar, signifying 

dre and sun and moon;^] eeasace of BrahmS, Hari and Hara;^ 

vital breeth of the Veda; inrpdraonal. unique, treasure*house of all 

perfktioQs; the Great Spell uttered by Mahoia, who teaches it as 

ofibcting final release at Ga^sda knows ito power, for by the 

might of the Kame he is drat to be worshipped. The father of 

poetry* knows the power of the Name, for he was purified by 

repeatilng it backwards. Hearing &om Siva that the Name of 

bIsxa was equal to a thoxisand other names, Bha^ni repeated it 

and joined her httsband's meal; and when ho saw her hoartfelt love, 

Hara rejoiced and made that ornament of women his own female 

ornament. Siva b»ws well the power of the Namo, by virtue of 

which the deadly poison had the effect of ambrosia. 

[D. 19.] DevcUon to Eaghopati to the seasozi of rain; his faithful 

servants are the growing rice, and the two falx syUablea of BAma’s 

Name are the months of SrftvaTia and Bbfidon.t 

[G, 20,] Two sweet and ravishing syUables that are the eyes of 

the alphabet and the life of the faithful, easy to remember, bringing 

happiness to all, gain in this world and salvation in the nest; very 

lovely to repeat, to hear and to oontemplate; as deal to Tulaal aa 

jtxmtL and Laksman. When they are uttered, devotion separatee 

them, bat they are as naturally bound together as Brahma and the 

ijidivldizal seal; fair brothers, like Nara and NSrAyapa; guardians 

of the world and, eepeoially, saviours of the faithful; lovely jew^ 

< Aoeerdlng to eoirmeataborB. Bagbubtf is toentionod to dieimguieh 

OorRima fToa ffsriWu,rioia and B6U*r&ixio. Tin oontaios 

tbe ran {t&dnu) contains WT, and the moon (Motolnro) oontatoe Uko 

fixe, burns up good and e?i2 doedsi tha sun, dispotSM the darksMs of 

i^menneo; w the moon, with Ita oool fstb raliavao tbe soberer, 

* The Kome performa tha throe fOaetleai of tba tnuao deity—creatioa, 

preeervaUoa end deetruotioa. 

a VAhnlki. 
* Si^va^: July^AugCBt. Bhiidont August.Septombor. 
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in bbd W8 of tbd boaateous Iftd^ F^ith; moon and sns sbiDug olea^ 

for the good of the world. Sweet twte and Batisfiwrtlon they 

bring, like the neotar of salrationi like the tortoise and the serpent, 

upholding the world; ae a bee to the lorely lotna of the faithM 

soul; ae sweet to the toi^ue ee Hari and Haledhara to Ya^oda. 

(D. 20.] Of the two syllabies of the Name of Raghuhar one 

gleame like a royal unbreUa and one like a jewelled crown orer aU 

the letters of the alphabet.^ 

[G. 21 .J A name and that whioh is naaned ore regarded as one 

and the eame, but the olose connejuon between th^ is that of 

master and sorrant. Name and form are two attributes of God; 

they are ineffable and without origin, known only by right under* 

standing. It is a mistake to ask whioh of the two is the greater 

and which is the less; when they hear tho difference between them, 

the good will undorstsnd. Forms are seen to be dependent on 

names; the fonn cannot be known apart &om the name. Any 

particular fbim cannot be recognized, e^eo if placed on the 

hand, unlees the name is known; but If without seeing the 

form one meditates on the name, the form too enters the heart 

ae an object of passionate derotion. The mystery of name 

and form is unutterable; it brings joy to those who under* 

stand it, but it cannot be ezpreseed. The name bears testimony 

to the imporsonal and the personal alike; it malue both known, a 

wise inteepreter. 

[D. 21.j If you would have light within and without, plsoe the 

Nuns of Rama on your tongue, like a jewelled lamp on the threshold 

of the door. 

[C. 22.] Aa their tongues repeat the Name, aaoetlos awake, free 

from desire, diToroed Aom tho Creator’s world, and experience 

diTine felicity, unequalled, ineffable, unsullied, knowing neither 

namo nor fonn. Those who wonld know profound apbitual 

mysteries leara them by repeating the Name. Aspirants, too, 

repeat the Name, lost in oontemplation, and so beoome adept end 

acquire the sight miraouloos powers.^ Piaojplee repeat the Nazss 

A A nfmace to tbe foma tekea by 1|^ end w wbsc written above the 

lice ae ^ and otwitika j reepeotively. 

s fiM note oa B. ^ke. The eight miraccloua powers cf the etJAa 

becoming iABniteaiinally amaU{ mcAtmd, becoming infinitely 

Urget eartntOi becoraing infinitely heavy t heceming ioAniCely Ughtt 

getting eU one deeirse:]7rd.tJm$o, doing eU one wishes: W»iio,aqewQe 
domination; va4itua, fubjogation. 
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Tbea 3or« djetKesed; thui tronblw are ramored aod tbaj ara happy. 

Thoi B&ma bafl four kludfl of rotary ifi the world, aud all four are 

mentoriouB, eifilMe and noble. ^ four wiae types of devotee roly 

upon bbe Kama, but the xoan of intnitire wladom » dearest to the 

Lord^ 20 the four agee and the fom Vedas hia Naioe is Qiighty, 

but migbtjeeb of all in this Kaliynga; thoro fa no other refuge. 

[D. 22.] Thoeo who are rid of all selfish deeire and rest absorbed 

in derotion to Bdaia Lave made their aouJe lihe fish in the arabroaal 

of the loTe of the Name. 

[G. 23.] There are two forms of the Absolute—impersonal and 

personal; nnutterahle, fethomlwa, without beginning and unique. 

In my ludgement the Name is greater than both, for by ita own 

power it has made both enbjcot to itself. Let not the good think 

their semnt's statement to be overbold; I am staling my loving 

and dsTont belief. The two forms of tho Absolute may be known 

liifft hre; the one within the wood, the other visible. Soth forma 

are hard to understand, but both are made known by the Name; 

and therefore I declare that tbe Name fa greater than the Absolute 

and than Bfima. The Absolute is aU-perrading, one, indestructible, 

the rery essence of True Being, ConsciouBDea and Bliss; hut though 

such an immutable Lord dwells within the hoait, every creature 

in the world is miserable and sad; but when one seeks out the true 

Bignificance of the Name and practises its utteranoo, that Lord 

becomes manifest, as the value of a gem when it is examined. 

[D. 23.] Thus the power of the Name is immeasurably greater than 

the impersonal; and I declare that in my judgement the Name is 

greater than B&ma too. 

[G. 24.) B&ma took the form of man to help the fiuthfiil and 

endured suffering to make tbe good happy; but votaries who 

loving repeat the Name are without diMcnlty filled with joy and 

bltss. B&ma redeemed one ascetic's wifB;^ but tbe Name hae 

converted the enl hearts of millinns of wicked men. For the soor's 

sake B&ma put an eiui to Suketu’s daughter,t ha army and her 

son; but the Name deetroya its servants* sbs and woes and despairs 

as tho sun scatters the darlmess of 2iight. With his own hand 2t^a 

broke tbe bow of ^iva; hut the power of the Name shatters the 

teiTOES of robirth.^ The Lord made boautifnl tho Dap^aka forest; 

i AhalyK. • TSrekft. 

I xh» Uno conUuoc a play oa words, Mom seaniag both 6iv« aud 

rsbtrtb. 
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Irat the Name haa puri^ed the eouU of oouDtlcn Totariea. lUghu> 

naodan massacred the daoioo host; but the Name ertirpatee all 

the aina of the Kaliyuga. [D. 24.] To 6aTarI, tto vulture^ and 

other righteous servants Raghuoath granted the hUss of final 

release; but the Name has nought the salvation of countleea evil, 

doers, and the story of its virtues is celehrated in the Vedas. 

[G. 25.] Rama took both Sogitva end Vibbls&n under his pro. 

taotion, as everyone knova; but the Name has shown mercy to 

many a poor man, and for this it has won distinction both In the 

world and in the Vedas. R&ma gathered together his army of 

bears end monkeys and laboured hard to build a bridge; but et the 

mention of tho Name the ocean of birth and death is dried up; 

think on this, ye saints I RLma slew R&van and his family in 

battle and returned to his own city with 8lt&; Baroa was king and 

Avadh his royal capita], end gods end sages sang their virtues in 

melodious strains; but by devoutly thinking on the Name his 

servants overcome the mighty fbross of igncFrence without effort 

and, lost in love, wander in the paths of their own joy; by the 

grace of the Name no oare can tench them, even in a dream. 

[£>. 26.) Therefore the Name is greater than both the Absolute and 

Rftma and blesses even those that bless. This Maheda knew well 

when he chose the Name from among the thousand million verses of 

the 

[G. 26.] By the grace of the Name 4ambhu is immortal, an 

auspicious figure in Inauspicious guise, dukadeva and Sanaka and 

all the other adepts and sages and ascetics by the grace of the Narne 

enjoy the bliss of heaven. K&iada knew the power of the Name, 

for all the world loves Hari, and Hari and Kara love Narada. 

'When Prahl&da repeated tho Name, tho Lord showed him his 

favour and ha became the chief of votaries, ^faxuvn repeated the 

Name of Hari In distress and won a place unmoved, incomparable. 

The Son of the Wind thought on that holy Name and made Rama 

subject to himselt AjSmila the sinner, the elephant^ and the 

harlot^ were saved by the power of Eari's Name; bat why should 

I any more enol the Name ? BSma himself cannot sb^ the bill 

perfections of the Name) 

* Aa elepbajit was Mised by an alligator, and after a atrnggle luting two 

thouMnd yean wm about to bo drowned when ho oalled on the name of Qed. 

<3od delivered hira by cutting off the alligator's hoad. 

t See ‘^pp.. e.v. Pldgala. 
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(D. 26.] In this KAliynga the Name of Rama is the tree of Para- 

dise.i the home of bleoaiog, thhihing whereon TuJmI Dto, who was 

nothing but intozloating hemp, has become the sacred fuIoAi 

plant.t 

[G. 27.] In all four ages, In time poet, preeenl aod to come, an<l 

in all three spheres s creatures have been 6'eod from oare by the 

repetition of the Name. Veda, PniftTia and saints i^ee that the 

&ait of all good deeds is the love of KAMA. In the first age the 

Lord ie pleased by contemplation, in the second by the rite of 

sacrifice, and in the 3>T&para by ritual worship; but the Kaliyuga is 

nothing but the soorce of sin, impure, and the hearts of men swim 

like fish in the sea of iniquity. In these dreadful times the Name is 

the tree of Paradise, and when one thinks on it, it stills all the 

world’s disquiet. It is the Name of Rima that grants desires in 

the Ralfyuga, a father and mother in this world and a friendly 

guide in the world to come. In the Kaliyuga no works arsil nor 

demotion nor knowledge; the Name of BAma is the only stay. The 

Kaliyuga is like Kalanami, a demon full of deceit, and the Name a 

wue and powerful Uaoum&n to slay him. [D. 27.{ The Name of 

R&ina is Naruairhha, the Kaliyuga Hiranyakaiipu; the faithful who 

repeat the Name are Fralil5da; these the Name will protect, but it 

will slay the hses of the gods, 

[0. 29.] Whether one repeats the Name in Iots or haired, wrath 

or idle mood, it brings felicity in ersry quarter.^ l>well£Dg on that 

Kams, 1 bow my head to Raghunath and tell the story of RSma’e 

Tirtues. He will correct all my mistakes, for his mercy never tires 

cf ehowii^ mercy. So ncble a master aa Rama, and bo wicked a 

sexraot as 11 Yet for his own sake has the home of compassion 

been my refuge. It is the way of a good master to recognise 

devotion when he hears a humble prayer—eo say the world and the 

Vedas. Rich and poor, viUagers and townsmen, wise and foolish, 

infamous and famous, good poets and bad, men and women every* 

^sre extol a king as best they cw; and the king who is good and 

) kamaiorv: the 1* one «f Sve fabulous treee in 

Indra’a beeveo: it Wflls all deeim. 

* Tbo tulaH, Ocymufa tantturn or holy baaU, is venerated by Va4navee 

end it« leaves are used in worehip. Aocordiog to the 

^vrdac it was formed from the hatr of Tulaal. S«o Ar.S. 9. 

* The rKleha is heaven, earth and tho luwor regiond, 

* dtai da*eh6n; the ten quarters are the four eardiital and the four 

intermediate, with tiiyak, horiaontel, and firdAvom, perpendicular, or odAos, 

underneath, and firdAvem, overhead. 
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ai»d booeficont, sprung from a port of God Himsslf <tn(1 Tory 

gracious, bears an<i acknowledges their pr&ise end de^tiou and 

hmaility and good intontions, aod bonoura tbem all in courteous 

terms. If this is the way of ordinary kings, what of the lord of 

KosaJa, the otown of wisdom 1 Kama is pleased with genoine 

love; bub who in bba world is so stupid and dnll of wit as II 

[D. 28a.] Yet will ESma regard the Ioto and devotion of his 

foolisb servant; for he is gracious who made the stones to swim 

upon the water ajtd appointed monkeys and bears as his wise 

ministers. 

(28b.] Site's lord the master end Tulati D&a the serrantl 

Kveryone calls me so and 1 aay so too, and Kima suflers the 

disgrace I Very great are my insolence and sin; [C. 29.] even hell 

Spurned me when it beard of my wickedness, and when 11'calite it, 

I tremble and am sot's afraid; but Kama has never for a moment 

taken my sins into aocoimt. hlay, when ho heard them and 

coneulereil them and look«l on them with kindly eye, my master 

praised my faith and my intentions; though my claim sound ill, 

it is a aign of inweird grace, and Rama Is pleased when he regards 

his servants' motives. The Lord remembers not the sins we have 

committed, but dwells a hundred timae upon the purpose of the 

heait. The very shi for which he slew B&li like a hunter Sugrlva 

afterwards committed, Vibhlsan too was guilty of the same crime, 

but K&ma regarded it not at cdl; rather, RaghnbTr honoured bim 

when he met Rbarat and sang his praises in tbe royal court. 

[X>. 29a.] The Lord beneath the tree and tbe monkeys in the 

branches 1 And yet he made them equal to hlmaolf. Nowhere is 

there a master kindlier than Bftma. [29b.] 0 B&ma, your 

goodness is a bleesing to all; if this be true, then Toiasl's good is for 

ever assured. 

[29c.] Thus I proclaim my merits and my fanlts, and once more 

bowing my head to all declare the spotless glory of Rsghubsj, tbe 

hearing of which blots oat tbe guilt of the Kaliyuga. 

[C. 30.) The beautthil story that Y&jiiavalkya told to the great 

sage Sbaiodv&ja as they conversed I shall repsat; hear, then, all 

ye faithful and rejoioe! ^ambbu composed this charming tale and 

then of his grace told it to Um&; and the same tale he entrusted to 

KskabhuSundl, for be knew him bo be Rama's votary and worthy 

to receive tbe giit. Next, V&jftavalkya received it from him, and 

later sang it to Bharadv&ja. Those sogc^^botb be who beard sad 

be who told the story—are of equal virtue and equal insight and 
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understand the mjstery of Hari’s sportive acts. Bj their own 

wisdosA they comprehend all time, past, present and to come, plain 

to them as a plum held in the of the hand; and others too 

there are, Hari’e Totariee and men of Insight, who tell and Lear and 

understand the story in Tarious ways. 

(D. 30d.] Then I heard the same story from my yuru at Sukara* 

khet; but at that time I was rery young and unintelligent and I did 

not understand It as 1 should. [30b.] The story of Rama is 

mysterious and he who bears it aod be who tells it moat be inspired 

with divine wisdom; how should a stupid ores two like myself 

grasp its meaning-'an ignorant dolt, in the toils of the sin of the 

!&kliyuga % 

[G, 31.) However, when my gtiftt had repeated the story over and 

over again, 1 began partially to understand it, as well as 1 could. 

That same story 1 shall write in the vulgar tongue, to satisfy 

myself. According to the measure of my undevstanding and 

judgement, I shall tell the story with Hari's inspiration to aid. I 

tell a tale that will remove my doubt and ^orance and error, and 
carry me across the river of rebirth. The story of R&ma brings 

peace to the leaned and gladnees to the faithful, and effaces the 

stsine of the Kaliyuga. The story of Rams is a powerful 

Spoilt to subdue the serpent of the Kaliyuga, and a stick to make 

visible^ the fire of wisdom. The story of R&ma is the cow of 

plenty in this Kaliyuga, a welcome ]ife<givtQg drug to the &ithful; 

a river of nectar on earth; a tale to ffee from fear and to gw^ow 

like a snake the frogs of orror. It destroys hell and gives aid to the 

saints as Parvatl wrought the deetruotion of the demon host and 

saved the gods. It dwells In the assembly of saints as qh 

the Ocean of Milk, and beam the burden uf the universe like firm 

earth. It is as the rtver Yamui^ in the world to blaoksn tho faces 

of tbs meesengers of Death, and as to grant release to the 

living from the oycle of birth and death; dear to B&ma as the 

sacred tulae%\ cbeiisluDg Tulasl Du with heartfelt love liha Lla 

mother Hulasi; as dear to 6iva as the river Karmad&, dai^ter of 

Mount Mekala; the sum of all success and joy and wealth; mother 

of all virtuM, as Aditj of the gods; the furthest bound of lore 

and faith in Eaghubar. 

^ ttcmjri is oxplaicsd u rither a fTtoA^msrtfro s^sinst aarpwita or a bird 

which ntf-kss itself small when iC mm a serpent, aad wtiea the serpect tskMit 

into its mouth, spreads its wings and hurtte the eerp«nt*s head, 

i.e.. by attiitiea. 
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[D. 31.] Th» 0toi7 of is riror MandAldaS, &nd tho pure 

boart is Citrakuta; and smoere love is the foreet wboro Site and 
RagbubTr roamed. 

[C* 33.] Tbo aota of Eama are a beautaons tall&cian i and adorn 

the wisdom of the aainta aa ohaming omamenta a woman. The 

sum of Kama's Tirtnas is a blessing to the world, granting release 

and wealth, the perfonnanoe of dutj on earth and salvation in the 

world to oomo; a true instructor in the ways of knowledge, detaoh* 

ment and ansterity; a divine physiciaQ to oue the dread of 

traosmigretioo; father and mother to beget love for Sita and 

RSma; the seed of all strict vows and religions role. They still the 

storms of sin, affliotion and care; they are our loving guardians in 

this world and the next; doughty ministers of wisdom, theil king; 

Agastye to drink up the boundless ocean of grood; lion* cubs to slay 

the olephante of lust and auger and foul sin in the forest of the minds 

of the faithful; Purftrt’s worabipful end most beloved guests, and 

clouds that at desire extinguish tbe forest fires of poverty. A very 

predous spell are they to oonnter tbe snake of sensual doslie; 

potent to delete the lines of evil destiny graven on the forehead, 

bard to efface; like tbe sun’s rays to soatter tbe darkness of ig* 

norance, and quick^ng Rama’s servants as tbs rain-burdsoed 

cloud brings life to fields of rice. like the gene^us tree of Paradise 

they grant the heart's desire; like Hari and Hara, easy of access to 

those who serve them and bringers of joy; like stars that shine in 

tbe autumn sky of the good poet's mind; abundant life to R&ma's 

faithful votaries. They are like tbe full enjoyment of the fruit of 

all good deeds; like ssdnts who work sincerely £os tho weliare of the 

world; cleansing from sin like C^g&'s flood. 

[D. 33a.] The sum of f^lma's porfoetions bums up all heresy and 

earping oritidsm end evil habits and the deceit, bypoensy and 

inaincerity that mark this Kaliyuga. as a biasing fire oonsmnes its 

^1. 
[32b.] Ti^ acts of BSma are like tbe rays of the foil moon, bringing 

joy to all, and of special comfort and great gain to the souls of the 

faithful, as the moon to tbe lily and tbe partridges 

[C. 33.] I shall now repeat in snbstanoe the questions that 

Bbavan! put and ^amk&ra's detailed answers, reciting tbe story in 

I pinOmani: a tsbulous gegp, supposed ta fulfil sD 6be dediM ef its 

poMiMor. 

• cakpni barCavsUe, or Greek paricidgo: yrape^. rt is rapposed 
to eubeieC npoo m&oabeaau. 
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Tftri«d lAt not hlto vbo hss sot besrd tbia atory before bo 

utODiahdd when be bears it; wise men who Lear this marvelloua 

story are not astoniabod, for they roalieo that there is no Hmit to 

the number of Kama's stories in the world. This is what they 

bdie^, that Euroa hw come down to earth m many fonss and that 

there are a thousand million RSmdyaj^ of measurelees lougth. 

High s^ee have snog in different aeons ^ and various ways the 

glorious acts of Had; beu this in mind and doubt not, and listen > 

to the story with reverence and love. [D. 33.] R&ma ie infinite 

and his perfections infinite, and boosdisas the extent of bis stories; ' 

so men of clear understanding will not wonder when they hear 

them. ' 

[G. 34.] Thus banishing all doubt and placing on zny head the 

dust of my puru's lotus feet, once more with folded hands X make 

my prayer to all, that no fault may attach to my telling of the 

story. How 1 bow my bead with reverence to ^va and teU the 

sacred tale of K&ma’s virtues. In the Sazhvat year of sitrteen 

hundred and tbirty^one ^ I lay my head on Hari's feet and write 

the story: en Tuesday, the ninth day of the month of Caita, in the 

edty of Avsdh, X begin this story of his acts, Xt is the day when 

Bwna was horn, and on that day^^o say the Vedas all the holy 

places gather together at Avadh; demons and serpents, birds, men, 

eagee and gods come and do reverence to RagbunSyak, and wise 

men celebrate the birthday festival and sing the high renown of 

BMfla. {D. 34.] Great companies of devotees bathe in SarayQ's 

purifying stream: they meditate on E&ma's beautiful dark body \ 

and repeat hie Name. 

[C. 35.] Veda and Pur&na declare that «i& is washed away by the 

sight and touch of the river, by bathing in its stream and dnnldng 

of its water. Very holy is the river and of greatnees immeasurable; 

not even ^arada for all her cloudless genius can describe it. . The 

glorious city of Avadh grants men entrance to K&ma's home; it 

is renowned throughout the world and very holy; the countlses 

oroeturos in the world, of all four modes of birth, * if they put off 

the body at Avadh, enter no more the cyole of mortality. Because 

I hold this city to be altogether lovely, granting all success and 

source of every blessing, I havo bore begun this sacred story, 

destructive of all lust and pride and bypoeriey in him who hears it. 

i ktUpai eee Zntrod., pp. szziv.qxv. 

* For the date of oompoeitilon see In trod., pp. xvUzvii. 

* See QQte on B.O. S. ^ 
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Its naiDd is the Holy Lake of Rama's Acta, and those who Platen to 

it aro rafreebod; a soul that bums with the fever of worldly desire^ 

like an elephant in a forest fire, ia happy if it plunge into this Lake. 

Sambhu oomposed the Holy I.Ake of BAm a's Aota, a pure and lovely 

poem that delights the s^o, subdues the faults of mind and thuoght 

and speech, and pain and poverty, and puts an end to wieked ways 

and all tho sin of tho Hahyuga. Mohola composed it and stored 

it up in his own mlnd,i and at the fittji^ time recited it to P&rvatl; 

and that is why Hara, rejoioii^ to see it in his own heart, gave It 

the fair name of the Roly Lake of Rama’s Acts. That same 

dolightfol, gloTions story X repeat; hear it, ye faithful, with reverence 

and attention I 

[D< 35 <] X?ow with my thoughia on TTma and on him onwhuee 

banner is blazoned tho bull^ I explain all theae topic*—what sort 

of Lake it is, how it was formed, and why it became known to all the 

world. 

[C. 36.] By the grace of Sambbu Tulasi'a heart was inspired, so 

that he beoame the poet of the Holy Lake of R&ma's Acta. He 

makes it as charming as his wit ia ablo, but listen kindly, ye faithful, 

and correct it. Right thotigbto are the earth and the heart a deep 

place ther«n; Veda and Purapa are the sea, and the saints the 

clouds which rain down praise of RAma's glory in sweet, refreshing 

and auspicious ehowers. The sportive acts they tell of R5ma 

as man arc tho pure cleansing property of rain, while loving dovo' 

tion, heyond the power of words to describe, la iu sweetness and 

coolness. That refreshes the rica>6e]ds of good deeds and is 

the life of Rama’s faithful votaries. Its cleansirg water falls on 

the earth of understandli^ and flows in one stream through the 

fair channel of the ears; it fills the holy place that is the Lake of 

the mind and settles there, a permanent scpurce of joy aud cool 

entranoing loveliness. 

[D- 36.] The four beautiful and noblo dialogues,* composed with 

thought and understanding, are the four charming of this 

pure and 1 ovsly Lake. {C - 37.] The seven parts are the beauteous 

steps that delight the soul when viewed with the eyes of wisdom. 

1 mdnaes: xniTxd; a play on words, muneua also boiog used for the Hely 

lAlM. 

* 6ive. 

« ThcM between and PirvatT, KikebhiaSvKt<U and Clarur, Ytj&a> 

valkya and Bharadvija, acd Tulael Dae and the lainte. 
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The of Baghupati, traiucandmg tba alemaota of natural 

and uninpedad, 1 ahaU deoJate to be the depths of ita clear water. 

The ^ory of Bfiioa and 6ltS ia ita ambrosial flood; the aimOes are 

the enchanting play of its ripples; the are the lorely lotna 

leaves, thick'clestermg; poetic skill the lustrooa oystar-pearls; the 

elegant and sora^ds and doh&s gleata like a tooea of loany- 

coloured lotus flowers; the nnetjualjed eanse, the lofty senthrient 

and graceful language arc their pollen and juke and fragrance; all 

the meritorious deeds are pretty s^varms of bees; knowledge, 

detachment and thought are swans; allusions, inrersiens and other 

poetic devices are many kinds of beautiful fish. All that is said 

of wealth and rehgious duty, the fnlfilment of desire and Huai 

release, these four, aU thoughts on mystic intuition and ecientiflo 

knowledge, the nine sentiments,t prayer, penance, austerity and 

detachment—all these are the graceful creatures that swim in the 

Lake. The l^mns in praise of the good and saintly and of the 

Name are bke the varied waterfowl; the saints assembled are like 

the mangO'groTee all ronnd the Lake, and theii faith is said to be 

the season of spring. The various definitions of devotion, 

forbearance, compassion and continence are creeper*canoplss; 

eeif'Centrol, morality and religions observance t are tbeir flowers, 

and wisdom their ihiit, whose juice, as the Veda declares, iS love 

for Hari's feet; arid all the other stories and varicus topics are like 

parrots and cuckoos and birds of many hues. 

[D. 37.] The thrill of emotion t is a park or garden or grove, 

haunted by lovely birds of joy; the pure heart is the gardener, 

who waters the garden with the water of love poured from his 
beauteous eyes. 

[G. 38.] Those who sing these acts with careflil heed the 

skllJed guardians of the lake; and these men and women who 

constantly listen to them with reverence are like the high gods, 

1 Sm lBtrod.,p. jxlii. 
s Tbs neva-rata, or ains Bantiments «zprceeed in appropriate ftplw ar»: 

afM^Sro, lava; bemoor; potboe; vfro, haroisn; rautfra, in« 

digoAtioQi terror; disgust: edUuM, wonder; idfiia, 

tra&<}iiilH(y, Sama add a ta&tb, vSltaS^, parental (andemeaB. 

> yama Includes such moral qoalittai ae rvfrainio^ from violeaca, leva of 

troth, cootinecca, etc. niyomainoludoe outwoid observancM, u ceramonial 

purifiastion, fasting, piTgriioofe, pu^ver, reciMtion of the scriptures, etc. 

e puiaia: orDCticn of the hair on the body, caused by strong omoitem: 

this it of fru^ent occuirance ia ^ pcam, and cannot ba imnalotadUtendly. 
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maaton of the Lftbd. Tke TUlCbiAOxis Mid seosua} are like craiiftB 

&od cro^, miBerable wretchee that come not sear thlA lAke; for 

kero are no pmiiect taJe« like eneils or frogs or scum, and so the 

Instfnl cxow and otans are disappointed if they visit it» poor things. 

It is very difficult to approach this Lake. Ko cue can reach it 

ivithout the grace of Etama. Sad company is a had road, difficult 

and dangerous, and the vcrds of bad companions are tigers, lions 

and serpsnta in the path; and the various eiDbarraaerDente of 

domestic buelseae are toTvering, iBSunnotmiable mountains. 

Ignorance, pride and self* conceit are impenetrable thickets, and 

carping criticiemB are fear^tl rivere. 

JP. 38.) For those who have no faith—provi^on for the journey— 

nor yet enjoy the company of saints and love for RaghunSth the 

Lake is inacceesiblo. [C. 39.] Again, if a man makes his way 

there with great labour, and yet when be reaches the I^ke, sleep 

like an agoe overtakes him and numbnees affsote hie beait like 

fteetlng odd, and, though be baa come to the lAke, he does not 

bathe therein, the luckless wretob, hating neither made ablution 

in the lake nor diuiik of its waters, retuins with all his old arro¬ 

gance—then, if anyone comes to ask him ebont it, he blames the 

Lake and warns the questioner. But all these obstacles hinder not 

the man on whom B^a looks with special ihTont; that man 

reverently bathes in the Lake and ie not consumed by the fierce 

fire of the three afflktions.i Those in wbcae heart is genuine love 

for BSma never leave this Lake. 

My friend, let him who wishes to bathe in this Lake diligently 

seek good companionship. If the poet gates on such a Lake with 

the eye of the sou] and plungos into ite waters, his understanding 

js made pure, his heart is filled with bliss and ecstasy and swells 

with a flood of love and happiness. Then from that Lake the 

beauteous stream of poetry flows oat, filled with the water of 

lUma's stainless glory; its name i6 SarayC, the source of all that is 

most blessed, and social and scriptuxal doctrine are its two fair 

banks. Very holy is this river, daughter of the sacred Lake, 

uprooting and bearing away the sins of the Kaliynga, great onte 

like trees and little ones like blades of grass. 

i iraytuSpAs ths ttaxee sfiictioria am snental or phyaiaat 

distrow, e.g. anrjaty orlUnats^ 54ki4aivika. acta of Qod, a.g. escas»voeno« 

or raia, lightning stroke, davil possession, famir^; ddUSAevMo, paia caused 

by othan, «.g. snake bite or hiuuin violaace. 
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(D. 39.] The three kind^ of beuors ^ are the townships, riUegse 

ctnd oities on sitbor b&nk; the company of baidU in iucompArable 

ATftdli, the source of all that is moat blessed. 

[C< 40.] The glorious Sarayil, that stream of ikir renown, fiowa 

on to meet the river of the gods,2 the river cf ihlth in ESma; and 

with them is united the great and iplanclid river Sona, pure as the 

warlike prowess of EUrua and his brother. Between the two the 

heavenly stream^ of faith dows glorious nn with aelf'cuntirol and 

wisdom, and tha three oonduent rivers scare away the three 

afflictions and flow to meet the ocean that is B&ma’a very self. 

Tho Lake is the SsrayH’s aonroe and the Sarayti joins the Qang&; 

therefore will it purify the hearte of the faithful who hear It. The 

various stories related here and there are like the groves and 

gardens on the river banka. The gneets at the wedding proceasiou 

of Um3 and Mahe6a ate like dsh, innumerable and of varied kinds; 

the mirth and merry*making at the birth of lU^hubar are the 

entrancing eddies and ripples on the water. [D. 40.] The childish 

sports of the four brothers are quantities of lotus buds of many 

hues; the good deeds of the king and the queen and their family 

are bees and waterfowl. 

[C. 41.] Tho delightful story of Slti‘s m&rriage choioe ^ enhanoee 

the river's captivating charm. All the clever questions are the 

rivor>boats and the thoughtful answers the skilful boatmen. The 

Conversation that follows the hearing of the story is the company 

of traveUers who tread the river’s hanks; the wrath of BhrignnStji 

IB the river’s strong current, and Rama’s noble words are the firmly 

fashioned gha^. The wedding festivities of BSma and his younger 
brothers are the river's Bwalling fiood, bleeped iind bringing joy to 

all; those who tremble with joyful rapture when they bear or tell 

of them are men of pious life who gladly bathe therein. The 

auspicious pro]>arations for BSma’s instaliation ore like the pilgrims 

who gather to a festival. Kaikeyi’s evil counsel is the w&ter-mosa, 

1 Tbe throe hinds of boorote oro said to be: (i) oifni^ the worldly, of 

whore there ere very many, as in (ti) muh^vS^u, seekers after reieaee, 

of whom there are fewer, as In jniro; (Ui) mut'M, the liberated, of whom thoro 

are very few, as In grdna. 

* OaiigA. 

• Aay.miffir<«> according to tho anowot oustoa. oeperially emong 

KAatiiyA% e luuriiegoablo aCLxiJuji oboeo hor husband from areoog eMetobled 

auitOTS by k*asiing a gaTlend about hie neck; soawUffiee, ae la tbo eaae of SitA 

the choice woe made by socie ocBpetitive ordeal. 
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and aoK toouble ij its fruitags. [D. 41.] The aete of Bhani are 

tbs sacrifies of pra^'sr, dObdiUDg all the countless viece; the Bint of 

which the atory tells are the filth in the water and the dements of 

the wicked are the ocanee end the crows. 

|C. 42.] In aU tin seasons this river of renown is beautiful, at all 

times vety glorious and pure, martinge to Himalaya’s 

daughter is the winter; the celebration of the Lord’s birthday is 

the pleaeant season of dewy days. The story of R4ma's wed^ng 

is that happy and auspidoua king of seasons, eprii^. Bama'e 

departure to the foreet u the Intolerable beat of summer, axid the 

tale of bis journeying the burning sun and wind. The fierce war 

with the demons is the season of the rains, a bJes^sg to the gods 

as rain to the ricc.fields. The rule of Rama^^n age of happiness, 

gentle conduct and greataess^ls the fair autiunn, pure and pleasazrt. 

The story of the virtues of dlta, that crowning glory of all faithful 

wives, is the virtue of this water, incomparable, undefiled; the 

character of Bharat is its re&eshing coolness, ever the same and 

indescribable. [D.42.] The brotherly abaction of the four, 

their looks, their words, thdr loving intercourse and laughter, 

these UN the sweetness and the ^agrance of the water. 

(C* 43.] My woeful state, humility and lowliness are the estreme 

ehallowuess of this fair unsullied stream; marvellous is its water, 

of virtue to the hoaror, quenching the thirst of desire azid 

cleansing the eonl of its impurity. This water confirms true 

devoUon to Eama and washes away all the sin and sorrow of the 

KaUynga; it drains away the tod of birth and death; h aatUfies 

with tlie truest satisfaction and evoroomes eiA and pain and 

poverty and error. It deetroys lust and wrath and pride and 

ignorance, and ^icooxagce sound judgement and detachment. If 

one reverently bathes In it or drinks of it, sin and afSiction are 

banished from the heart. Those who have not washed their souls 

in this water are cowards, deceived by these limee of evil; wretched 

croatuios axo they, like thirsty deer which look on water that is 

naught but a mirugo created by the rays of the sun and turn back 

disappointed. 

(D. 43a.} Reckoning up the virtues of this goodly water and 

bathing bis soul therein, with thoughts fiiced on Bbavanl and 

Samkara, the poet tells the charming story as best he may. [43b.] 

Now laying the lotus feet of Ragbupat! on my heart and receiving 

his gracious aid, I tell of the blessed cozrvexss of the two high sages 

at their meeting. 
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[G. 44.] BharadT&ja th« eage liree afc Frayi^fr, tittorly demoted to 

tho faet of B£ma, aa aecotio, perfaot in self-control, contmence 

and compaasion, very expert in the way of spiritual wisdom. In 

the month of MS^haA when the aim enten the sign of Capricorn, 

everybody visits Prayitga, the chief place of pilgrimago. Oods 

and demoosi Kinnaraa end men all throng reverently to bathe at 

TriTenl. They worship the lotus feet of Madhava and rapturously 

touch the iimnorUl banyan; and there ia Bhioad'^ja^s heiicdtage, 

ezceeding pore, a very pleaeaut retreat that delights the souls Of 

high sagee. There assemble the sages and seers who oome to 

bathe at Prayaga; early in the morning they bathe with joyful 

aest and hold converse together on Hari's virtues. [U.44.] They 

djscDss the deimitioii of the Absolute, religious observances and the 

analysis of elcmonta,^ and tell of faith in God oombinod with 

koowlsdge and detacbment. 

[C< 45«] la this mamier they bathe during the whole month Of 

M£gha, and then they all retura each to hia own hermitage. Brery 

year there is groat rejoicing, and after bathing when the sun ia in 

Caprioom the oompamea of sages depart. One day, after bathing 

throoghout the appoinled period, all the great sages returned to 

their retreats but Bbaradvaja clasped tho feet of the vary wise sage 

Tajfiavalkya and would have him stay. Beverently he washed 

his lotus ibet and set him on a very honourable seat; he worshipped 

the sage and extolled his glory and thus addressed him in pure and 

gentle tones: 'Lord, I am troubled by a great doubt, and you hold 

in your hand all the deep truths of the Veda. 1 am afraid and 

ashamed to tell you, bat if I do not speak my loss will be great. 

Lord, there is a saying of the saints, [D. 45.] and tho Vedsa, the 

Puxlipas a^ the sages too affirm it, that if a man hides aught from 

his gvru, his soul dads no enllghtonment. [C. 46 .J This 1 believe, 

end so expose my ignorance; dispel it, lord, and be graoioiis to your 

servant. Saints, Por&nas end Upenisads have sung of the measure* 

lees power of tho Name of Rima. The ironiortal ^ambhu, &Ta, 

the Biassed Lord, sum of all knowledge and perfection, continoaUy 

repeats it, and the four hinds of creatures that are in the world win 

to the highest realm if they die at KfiiT; and that too, 0 prince of 

sages, is due to the greatness of lUma, for ^ra of his compassion 

1 nvssrAa; Janaary.Februaiy, 

* i.e., the Vedlnta, the EAnDa*oUffi&iaBa and the Sizakhya systems of 
phJoeophy. 
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Indtniots them hi the power of the hlcane. 1 esk you, lord, which 

B&ma ia this ? Tell me and explain, 0 treasare-house of graoe t 

One E&ma there ie, the son of the king of Avadh, and his 

aote are known to all the world. He eufTered untold grief at the 

loea of his wife, and in hie fui7 slew Ratan in battle. [D. 46.] 

Lord, ifl that the Eaica, or ia it some other whose name Tripnriri 

repoate? You are omoiecieut and the abode of truth; wisely 

disoiiminate end teU me. [G. 47.] Toll mo the story at length, 

my lord, that my grievous peiploxiiy may be rceclred.' 

T&)havalkya replied with a smile; 

Tti^navalkya'a Story 

You know well enough the sovereign power of Raghupati, for 

you are B&ma's votary in word and thought and deed. I under, 

stand your cunning scheme; you want to hear the deep mysteries 

of B4ma’s perfeotions and so you hare put your questions as 

though you were complctoly ignorant. Liston then, my friend, 

with revecenee and attention while I relate the glorious story of 

B&ma, The story of £4ma ia a fsareomo Kalildt to slay the 

giant Mahi$oda of deep delusion. The story of lUma is like the 

moonbeams, and the saints are the pariridgss that drink of them. 

It was just this kind of doubt that Bbav&ni felt, and then Mahadeva 

told her the whole story. [D. 47.] 8o now i repeat, as well as 

I can, the converse held by Um& and Samhhii; hear theE4 0 sage, 

when and why it took place, and so shall you ccose to despond. 

[C. 4d.] One day in the 'iVet&yuge Sambhu visited Agastya the 

seer; with hi^ was ^ti, Bhavins, the Mother of the world. The 

seer bowed down before him, recognising him as Lord of all. The 

great sago related the story of Rama, and Mahe^ listened with the 

ntmoet delight. Then the seer asked him of perfect faith in Bari, 

and ianihhu explained it, for he deemed him worthy. The lord 

of the mountains stayed therf for some days, converaing with 

Agastya about the perfections of Raghupati; then, bidding farewell 

to the sage, Tripurhri went home with Dakaa’s daughter. At that 

time Hari became inoamate in the family of Raghu, to relieve earth 

of her hordene; and at his father’s command the immortal god left 

his kii^dom and wandered as an ascetic in the Paodaka forest, 

[D. 48a.} Hara kept on considering how he Tuight come to see 

him; for the Lord, he thought, had become incarnate secretly, and 

if he went to see him, everyone would guess the truth. [S. 48b.] 
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$Aiiiksn'8 lio&rt vu much distxirbed, but S&tl knsw not the 

mjstary; he longed to see lUma, but though hk eyes wore greedy 

for the sight, his soul vas afnid. 

[G. 49.] ‘Ravsn’, he thought, 'hss asked the boon of death at 

the berid of man, and the Tx>rd wiehee to biing BrohiE&'s trord to 

fulfilment. If I do not go to see him, I shall regret it.’ But all bis 

thoughts and plans were of no aTail. While Siva vas thus aiixiously 

pondering* the Ten*headcd went fbrth, taking with him the base 

demon Sfirioa, who straightway disguised himsolf as a deer. 

Besotted Biivan prootised guile and carried off the princowj of 

Videha; for he knew not the extent of the power of the Lord. Hari 

slew the deer and rttomed with his brother, and when he saw the 

empty hermitage, bis eyes filled with tears. Bagbuifti was dis* 

traught by hie loss as a mortal man m^ht be, and the two brothers 

vaudored through the forest searching for Sltft. In him who had 

never known union or separation was manifested the grief of 

beraavemeut. 

[D. 49.] Very marvellous are tho acts of Baghupati; only the 

supremely wise understand theio. Those who are dull of wit and 

under the dominion of ninoon fancy something quite diifore&t. 

{C. 50.] It was at that time that ^mbhn saw lUjna, and his soul 

was enraptured. He gazed hie iUl on the ocean of beauty, hub 

thioking it no fit oceasiOQ, he did not make himself known, but 

Love's destroyer went his way, crying, 'Victory to True Being, 

Conedousnesa and Blias, that purifiee the world 1 ’ So Siva, Lord 

of grace, departed with Sail, trembling again and again with ecstatio 

emotion. Whan Satl saw ^mbhu's State, a great doubt arose in 

her mind. ‘Saihkara', she thought,‘ie Lord of the world and worthy 

of all men's worship; gods, men and sagos all bow the head before 

him. Yet he did obeisance to a prince, calling him True Being, 

Oonacioueness and Bliss, and'Spirit Supremo; and when he eaw his 

beauty, he wee so atoorbed in it that even now nothing can check 

his devotion. [D. 50.] Can the Absolute, which is aU.pervading, 

paesioidess, unborn, indivisible, Jeaireleas, without parte—that 

which even the Veda knows not—take bodily f^:^ ^ a man? 

And even if Vis^u should take human form for the sake of the 

gods, [G. 51.] yet is he omnisciont like Tripio&ri; then how should 

he, is whom all wisdom dwells, the lord of the foe of demons, 

be eearching for bis wife ae though he lacked knowledge ? Yet 

again, the word of Saihbhu oannot be untrue, for ah know 6iva is 

omniscient,' 
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Such WM the deep dcnbt tbet tronbled her mind and her heart 

oould hfid no solutiou. Though Bhavinl said nothii^ openly, yet 

Har» who knows the secrete ck HI bcarte could read her thoughts. 

* Hearken, Sail,’ ho aoid; 'you are jaat like a woman; such doubts 

should never lodge in your heart. He whose story the seer Agcetya 

told, and faith in whom I taught the s&ge, is my own chosen deity, 

lUghublr, whom steadfast sages ever reverence. [Cb. 2.) Ho 

whom steadfast sages, ascetics and adepts continually contemplate 

with unsullied soul, he whose fame Vedas and PurSnaa and jgamss 

sing, naming him “Not thus'', that very Kama, all-pervading 

Absolute, Lord of all the worlds ai^ master of illusion, has come to 

earth to save his faithful people, ever solf-subsisting, jevel of the 

house of Raghu.’ 

[S. 51.] Though ^iv& decloi’ed this many times, hJs teaching took 

no hold upon hor heart. Then Mahesa, knowing full well the might 

of Hari’s illusive power, said with a smile, [C. 52.] 'If you feci 

Such doubt, why do you not go and put the matter to the tset ? 

I will stay here, sitting in the banyan's shade till you come back 

to me. Do your heat to be rid of your grievous ignorance and 

error, but act with circumspection.’ 

Satl went off at Siva's bidding, considering how she should act, 

while Sombhu thought to himself.' Daksa’s daughter will come to 

no good. If her doubt is not dispelled by all that I could say, 

then fato is adverse and ill will come of it. As K&ma has decreed 

so shall it be; then why make a long argument about itl' 8o 

saying, he began to repeat the name of Hari, 

[D. 52.] But 8atl approaohed the X/ord, the abode of bliss. 

After pondering her course again and again, she took the form of 

Sits and went forward on that road by which the king of men was 

conxiog. [C. 53.] When Laksman saw the guise that Uma had 

asaumed, ho was astonished and dumbfounded; in his profound 

perple:rity he could say nothing; steadfast of soul, he knew 

tho power of the Lord.^ The Lord of heaven penetrated Sa'tf'e 

disguise, for be sees all and knows the aecrels of all hearts. He, by 

the Tory thought of whom ignorance is destroyed, is that omniscient 

B&ma, the Blessed Lord. 

Now see what a woman's nature con moke her do I Lven in his 

presence Satl would hide her guile I But Rama, realising the 

> Thia ia explained as maaniog that Lak^nan could not peoeifote Cha 

eeerct, but waited for B&ma hiinMlf to aaa her aad axplals bar e^eanneo. 
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might of his own illusive potver, addrsusd hw with a amlle in gentle 

tones. The Lord greotsd b« with folded bands and told her hia 

name the name of hie father, and then said, ‘Whero is ho on 

whose banner is blazoned the bull 1 Why ate yon roaming the 

fo^t alone t' 
[D, 53-1 When she heard Hima’s words, ao gentle bnteo full of 

meaning, abe was utterly ashamed; awe*atruck. Satl returned to 

mth ansioua heart. [G. 54,] 'I paid no heed to Saih* 

hara’8 word, bat brought my folly to th© not ioe of Rima; and now 

what answer am 1 to give ? ’ Her heart’s distress wos a consuming 

fire. Rama knew that Satl was in didteess end showed forth his 

power in part. As Satl went on her way, she beheld a marvel- 

In front of her was Barua, with SiU and bis brother. She looked 

hebiDd her and saw the Lord with his brother and SHS in baaatoous 

raimeut. Wbetever she looked, there was the Lord upon his 

thiono, and adepte sud learned sagee were doing him reverence. 

She saw, too, many a &va, Brahma and ^squ, each sorpesslng the 

rest in meesurelsss msjesty; and all the gods she saw in various 

forms serving the Loid and doing hemage to his feet. [D. 54.] 

gatTe, Sarasvatis and Laksmfs she saw, innumnabJe and maivellous, 

each is a fonn to match the fonn of Brahmft and the other gods. 

[G. 55.] As many Baghupatis as she saw on this aide and on that, 

so many were the forms of all the gods with theii oonsorts. She 

beheld, too, all tbs orsatnrse. moving and unmoved, the world 

oontaios, in their various kinds. The gods in many feims were 

wotsbipping tho Lord^ but nowhere did she eee the form of Bama 

other t^ his own. Uany a Bafihupatl and 8]t& she saw, but 

always their forms were the san^-the same Bsghubar, the same 

Lakgaap, the same SltS. Satl was tenified at the sight; with 

beating heart ehe lost all consciousneaB; she closed her eyee and 

■artk down cn the road. When she opened her eyes again and 

looked, Daksak daughter saw nothing there; aga^s and again she 

bowed her head before Rama’s feet and wont on to whore the 

mountain lord awaited her, 

[D. 65,] When she drew nigh to Mahe^a, he smiled and aaked her 

how she had fared. ’ How did you put him to the teet ? ’ be said, 

‘ Tell me truly all you did. ’ 

[C. 56.] Satl thought of tho power of Baghubir and foi very fear 

concealed the truth from Siva. ’ Husband,’ she svd, ’ I made no 

trial of him, but like younolf 1 greeted him -with reverence. I was 

perfectly sure that what you said must be true.' 
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TiiflH SuBkara. p«reaived trut^ Iry contempUtlou &&d 'knew 

all tkat Satl hod done; be bowed bie bead bofora Bana's 

illufliTB power ^7 whose imptUiBe Satl had been cansed to utter 

faleehood. ^Wh&t Hail wille is destlnj inTinoible,' thooght all*wise 

^ambbu in his heart;' Satj took tbo form of ^Ta redeoted in 

deep deeposdoHcy; *if now I treat Sat! with a hoaband's love, the 

Ittth I follow will be lost and 1 shall be committiog dn. p. 56.] 

Satf le uCterlj pure and I cannot deeert her; ^et it were great 

sin to show my love.' Mahe^ said nothing openly, but in his 

heart was grierous pain. 

[G. 57.] Then ^azhkara bowed his head before the fleet of the 

Lord, and as soon as he thought on Bima, he made teeolTe: 

* 1 will not tODoh Satl in the body she now wears.' So Sira deter* 

mined, and, constant to his row. SamVara went hone with bis 

thooghte on Baghublr; and as be went, a triumphant cry sounded 

hearon: 'Victory to Maheto I Firmly bast thou upheld the 

faith I TTho but thou, Bftna's rotary, the Blessed Lord, oould 

make a row like this ?' 

Satl was troubled when she heard the roioe from heaven, cad 

hesitantly asked ^ra, 'Tell me, Lord of grace, home of truth and 

oompassionate, what is this row that you hare made 1' But though 

Satl qxiestioned him again and again. Tripurftri told her nothing, 

p. 57a.] SaH gueesed that the omniscient knew all she had done. 

'1 hare deceived ^ambhu,’ she thought, 'like a stupid, fboUah 

woman I [S. 57b.] Water mixed with milk is sold as milk, and, 

see, it is just the same with lore. Let the acid of deceit &11 into 

it and the two are separated and the taste is spoilt.' 

[C. 58.] As she dwelt on what she had done, her heart wae tom 

with gxief me^fressibie and boundless anxiety. ' Sira,' she thought, 

'is an ocean of grace, but an ooean no man can fathom, and that ia 

why be hes not spoken openly of mj fault.' Bhariml iread 6aib« 

kara'e thoughts in his face, and realizing that her lord bad ahandoned 

her, was bitterly distressed. When she thought of her sin. eUa 

oould eay nothing, but her heart waa a fiery furnace. When Sira 

perceived that Sat! was soirowfuJ, he told her charming stories to 

comfort bar; ajui thus recounting variouR leganda on the way, 

Viiran&th anired at EsUisa. Then ^ambhu, remembering his 

row, sat beneath a banyan in the lotus-posture of meditation.^ 

1 kamtU&tcma, or padmO»ona, is an ascetic poetore of oostemplstioa, with 

the thighs aroseed, oae hand restsig oa Uis left thigh, the other held up with 

the thumb on ths bsait, sad tbs syM directed to the tip of the ooee. 

3 
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dud pnobiiriDg oomplete 9dif>ccDtro], S&mkara fall into aq andleaa, 

ulb^)ken UMica. 

[D. 58.] Maanwbila, Ball dwelt in KaiUsa. and great was bar 

gdef; no one knew aught of her secret; every day seemed an 

aga in the passing. [G. 59.] Ever in Satre heart was the burden 

of a freab sorrow:' Whan shall I traverse thia ocean of pain ? I who 

slighted Raghupati and held my husband's word to be untrue! 

GkKl has punished me as I deserre and all that he has done is fitting; 

hut now, 0 God, think It not right to preserTs my life when I am 

at Tariance with SamkaraT No toi^e could toll her heart’s 

despair, hut wisely she thought on B&ma and said, ‘Lord, if thou 

art said to pity the hnmbla, end the Vedae haro proclaimed tby 

glcffy as one who rsUaTos distress, then with folded hands I make 

my prayer that this body of mine be speedily put off. If T truly 

love tho ieet of ^ira, and my wifely vow is true in thought and word 

and deed, then hear me, 0 aJl-seeJng Lord, [D. 59.] and soon darise 

some means whereby I may die and so with ease be lid of this 

intolerable woe,’ 

[C> 60.] So sorrowed PrajSpati’s daughter; heavy and grievous 

was her unspeakable anguish. iil^hty>sevea thousand yearn 

passed by and the immortal ^ambhu awoke &om his tranoe. When 

^iva began to repeat the name of Rama, Setl peroeiTed that the 

Lord of the world was awake and went and did homage to Sambfan’s 

feet, feamkaira seated her before bim and began to recite the 

roanantio stones of Bari. 

At that time IDokaa was Prajipatj, Brahm& saw and considered 

hhn to be in all ways worthy and made Baksa chief of the Lords of 

oreation. When Baksa was invasted with such high office, he 

became exceeding arrogant; never was a man bom into the world 

whom dominion did not intoxicate, [D. 60.] Daki^a oalled all 

the aagee together and they began to prepare a great sacrifioe; he 

respectfully invited all the gods who receive a portion of the 

as^orificial feast, [C. 61.] Kfnnaras, serpents, adepts and Gan* 

dharvAs, and all tho goda vdth theh wivee came to the sacrifice; all 

the gods, except Viepn, Brabmt and hiaheia, made ready their 

chariots and came. Sail aaw the various beautiiUl chariots paeeijig 

through the eky, while celestial nymphs aang songs so sweet that 

their melody would disturb the meditations of a eaint. Then she 

questioned ^va, and he explained what it meant. When she 

heard of the sacrifice her father had decreed, she was somewhat 

gladdened and thought, *If MaheSa grant me permission, 1 will 
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mak% it an excnsa for going to stay there for a few daye.’ Bnt 
bocanse she was still sore grieving that her hosband had abandoned 
her, and remembered her sin, she apohe no word; bat at last in 
perauasivo ton^, full of awe and etobairassment and aftbotion* 
SaU said, [D. 6».] ‘Thew is a great festival at my fikther’a honse; 
if my lord be graciously pleased to allow me, I will go to attend it, 
as in duty bound/ 

[C. 62.] 'It is well,’ said 6iT4, ‘and it would ploaso me too, bat 
it is scarce fitting, for he has not invited you. Dakeahas sununoned 
all his daughters, but beuause of his qaarrel with me he has left yoQ 
out. Once be was displeased with me in Brahzai’s court and that 
ia why he slights me to this day. If, BhsT&ni, you go without bdag 
invit ed, you will lose all eeif*TMpoot, afieotion and honour. Though 
one may certainly go Tininvited to the house of a frieod, a master, 
a father or a guru, it is not woU to visit one who bears a grudge.* 
With many arguments ^mbhu warned her, but she would not be 

advised, for she was under the dominion of fate. ‘If you go,' said 
the Lord, 'without being asked, in my opinion it will not be well/ 
[D. 62.] Thus Hard did all ho could to dissnads her, but when 

Dakea’s daughter would not be stayed, Tripui&ri gave bar his ohief 
officers as an escort and bade her farewell. 

(C. 63.] When Bha’rtid reached her father's Louse, no one wel* 
corned her for fear of Dakaa. Only her mother receiTed her kindly; 
her asters met her with derisive smliee. I>ak9a never even ask^ 
hex how she fared, and when he saw Satl, he was oonsumed with 

fcuy. Then 3atl went and looked at the sacrifice and nowhere saw 
any portion offered to Sambhu. Then she recaUed what Saihkara 

had said, and when she reaUized the instilt offered to her lord, she 
so homed with rage that the grief she had formerly ezparienoed 
was nothing like this overwhelming pc^ There are many kinds 
of anguish in the world, but none so grievous as an insult to one’s 
family, So 8ati thought and was inforiatod; though her mother 
did all alie could to placate her, [D. 63.] she could not bear the 

sBght pat upon ^va and would not be appeased. Then she vehe> 
mently challenged the whole company of guests and cried in wrath, 

(0. 64.] ‘ Hear, all you guests and mighty sages, who have plasced 
together this insult to Samkara I lUght soon each one of yon 

reap the firuit of it, and my father too shall dearly rue the day I 
Wherever hlaspbezny is heard, ^oken against the sainte or SazbbhQ 

or lakgmi’s lord, there it is ordained that, if it he poaslhle, the 
blasphemer’s tongue should be cut cut, or if not, that one shnnld 
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olcfle OBd’s I'lui away. Mahe^, tiie demon’e foe, Father 

of the world and friend of all, ia the UnlTonal Spirit; he it 1# whom 

mj eenseleee father ia msultmg, ihia hody of mine ia begotteo 

of Dakea’s aeed; therefore laying on zny heart him who bears the 

moon upon hie brow and the boll upon hia banner, I shall forthwith 

abandon it T So saying, she oonstuned her body in the eaorifioial 

fire, and a ory of laioentation arose throughout the Ha\] of ascrifice. 

[D. b4.] When ^ambhu's henchmen heard of Sati'a death, they 

began to destroy the oblations; but when the high sage Bh|igu saw 

the sacrifice being deeCroyed,*he preserved it. 

|G. 65.] ‘When ^azbkara heard all these tidings, be was wrptb 

and dispatched Vlrabhadra, who went and utterly destroyed the 

aaorificial ofTerings and punished all the gods as they deserved. 

All the world knows the fate of Dak^a, a fate thet ail ^ambhu's 

enemies must meet; everybody knows this story, and so I have 

iold it in brief. 

As she was dying. Satl asked a boon of Hari, that in all her future 

livee she might be dorotcd to five’s feet. That is wl^ ebs entered 

the house of Himilaya and was born again as Pirvatl, From the 

time when Uma came to the house of the Mountain King, the place 

enjoyed peifeot prosperity and success; all about it hemfite made 

charming retreats, and the monarch of the mountains granted 

them fit places to dwell in. [D. 6S.] On that f^ mountain all 

the treed, nourishing in their various kinds, bore never bailing 

fiowers and fruits, and mines disclosed their manifold precious 

gems. [G. 66.] Pellucid water flowed in all the streams, and all 

the birds and beasts and bees were happy; all oxeatuiee laid aside 
their natural enmitiee, and dwelt upon the monntam in mutual 

love. OlrijS's entrance to the house m ado the aountfun as glad as a 

votary when be wins to faith in £t&ma. In the king's palace was ever 

some new festivity, and BrahmS and ail tbo gods ^al:^; his glory. 

When Xarada heard all these tidings, he betook hims^ to the 

home of the Mountain Edng to see the festive scene. Tho king 

received him wHh great roepect, bathed his feet anfi set him on an 

honourable seat. He and bis wife bowed th^ heads before the 

sage’s feet and sprinkled the whole palace with the water in which 

his feet had been washed. The ting spoke much Of his good fortune, 

and sending for his daughter, set her before the esge’s feet. 

[D. 66.] ^ 0 noble aage,’ ho s^d, ’you know all timee and all tbare 

ia to faiow; there Is no quarter of the imiverse you have not visited; 

reflect and tell me my daughter’s iaulte and rirtuee.' 
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[G« 671] Sm/Iing, 6he saga replied in gentle end mystarious tonee< 

' Toot d&i^ter ia a njine of all tbo Tiiiuea; aba is 'beautiful, good- 

natorod and clever, and her ziames are XJml, Aibbiki and Bba^^ni. 

Tbe maiden is rioh in all the marJu of oharacter and fortune; she 

will ever be dear to her husband. Her wedded happiness will always 

be secure, and she will bring renown to her father and mother. She 

shall bo held worthy of worehip in all the world, and men by secTiDg 

her shall gain all they desire; and dwelling on her name, tl^ women 

of this world shall tread the path of wifely faithfolnees, narrow as 

the edge of a sword. These, 0 Idng, are your daughter’s fair 

fortunes, but hoar now two or three defects. One wlthoisi merit 

or dignity, without father or mother, an ascetic, indifferenc to 

all, an anohorito with matted hair, [D. 67.] who has abandoned all 

desire, naked, in inauepidons guise^suoh a ono will be her husband; 

ihxis is it written on her hand.’ 

[G. 68.} When they heard the sage’s words and know well they 

must bo true, her parents were sad, but Uma rejoiced. Not even 

Nhrada could guess the secret, for all showed the emotion, 

thO\^h their feelings were so different. Guij& and all bar maideos^ 

Himalaya and MaiiA, were trembling and their eyes were filed 

with tears. nm& 2md up N&rada’s words in her heart, for ebe knew 

that what the divine seer eaid oould not be uncme. Her love for 

&va’s lotue feet revived, but ahe feared it would be difficult to 

fi-rv^ him Thinking the time was not fitting to speak of it, she 

concealed her love and went back to her seat close by her hand¬ 

maiden. Her parents and the wise damsels were sad, for they 

knew the divine seer's prophecy must be fulfilled. Then tbo 

Mountain Kii^ oompoeed htniself and said, 'Teh me, my lord, what 

can he done to avert it t' 

[D. 68.] The great sage said,' Hearken, 0 Himav&n I Wbat (ate 

has written on the forehead no god or demon, man, serpent or sage 

is able to delete. [0. 69.] Yet I deolaxe one means of avoidance 

which, if heaven help, may avail. Um& will surely wed just such 

a husband ae I described to you; but all the demerits I mentioned 

in the bridegroom are, so 1 hold, to be found in Siva. If she be 

married to ^mkara, everyone will regard even those ^nlts as 

virture. Though Sari sloops upon a serpent as bis conch, the wise 

aoeonnt it no fault in him; the son and fire devonr all sorts of food, 

bnt zkO one blames them for it. Though both pore and impure 

water fiow In the Oafigi, no one calls the river foul. The powetfd, 

sire, can do no wrong, like the sun and the fire and the Gangft. Bat 
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if any stupid maxi, tpIs© in hia own conceits, would do as they <10, 

[D. t>9.] he feUa into hell and etftye there for an aeon. Can the 

creature be compared to God ? 

[C.7O0 ‘Saints never Uate wine, eren tbongh they iaow it is 

made with Ganga*8 water; but tbe wine, if mixed with the Gahgfr, 

becoma pure; and such U the distinction between Ood and the sonl.^ 

^mbhn ia omnipotent, the Blessed Lord, and nought but blesisg 

CM come of this nnion. Mahcda is not easily propitiated; yet the 

practice of austerity will quickly appease him. If your daughter 

practise penance, TdpuiSri is able to annul her dea^y; of all the 

bnd^rooms in the world Siva alone, none other, is fit mate for 

her. It is he who grants boons and relieves the distreas of tbe 

suppliant; he is an ocean of grace, del^hting the aOQJs of his 

servants. The desired reward cannot be won by a myriad aue- 

teribieB and prayers unless one propitiates diva.’ 

[D. 700 spoke K&rada and, fixing his thoughts on Hari, gave 

Oiriji bis blessing. ’ 0 Mountain King,’ he said, ‘doubt no more; 

all will be well.' 
[C. 71.] With these words the sage departed to Brahm&’e realm. 

Now hoax what happened after that. When Main& was alono 

with her hneband, she said,' My lord, I did not understand what the 

edge meant. Xf the bridegroom and his house and family be noble 

«nd a match for our daughter, then arrange the marriage; but if 

not, even should the girl remain unwed—husband, DmS ia as dear 

to me as life itself t H GirijS finds not a worthy spouse, then every¬ 

one will caB the an utter fool! Bear this in mind, my husband, 

and so arrange a maniage that later there may bo nothing to 

regret,’ So saying, she fall down with her hesd at hie feet. Tbe 

Mountain King affectionately replied, 'As soon shall fire break out 

in the moon as N&rada's word prove false! [D. 71.] Lay aside 

all care, beloved, and thick on the Lord God. He who created 

PArvati will bring all to good eSbot. [G. 72.] Now if you lore 

ycur daughter, go and advise her to do such penance as will win 

her Mahe^a; in no other way will sorrow be eased. N&rada's words 

are pregcact and of deep meaning; hs on whose banner is blaaoned 

the bull is a treasuioJ^ouse of all fair virtues. BeaUse this ^d lay 

aside all doubt; ^ihkara is altogether blameless.’ 

When she beard her hubacd’a words, she cheerfully arose and 

went at once to Girijl. When she saw Uml, her eyes filled with 

> As long as tits soul ia in tits body, it cwmut be identidsd with Qod; 
but if it be absorbed in ths Absoluts, it U purifisd and mads ons wftb Osd. 
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tears and she loviDgly took her in her l&p and claeped her to her 

boeom ageio end again; emotion checked her utterance. Then the 

omnidoie&t Mother of the wor]d» Bhav&nJ, spoke gen tie words that 

oomforted her mother: 

{D. 72.] 'Hearken, mother, while I tell you of a dream I dreamed. 

A han^ome and noble Brahman, fair of hue, thus instructed me: 

‘Go, daughter of the MountAin K^ng, and practiee penance. {G. 73.] 

Be aaauied Chat what K&rada said is true; moreoTer, it is yoor 

parents' pleasure; penance brings joy and pnts an end to pain 

and sin. By the power of penance Clod creates the world; by 

the power of penance Vi»u preaeiree it; by the power of penance 

;$ambhu destroys it; by the power of penance §esa aupporte the 

bmden of the earth. The whole creation, Bhavini, has penance 

for its stay; understand this fully, s&d go and do psnanca.* 

When she heetd this dream, her mother was astonished. She 

called the king and told him of it. Uxaa said all sho conld to 

comfort her father and mother and then gladly went away to practoso 

penance. Her beloTed parents and their household were all 

distraught and could say no word. 

[D. 73.) Then VedaSii^ the sage came aud explained the matter 
to them all, and when they heard of P&iTatl'e greatness, they were 

comforted. 

{G. 74.] l^d on her heart the feet of the lord of her life, and 

went to the forest and began to piaotise penance. Her delicate 

frame was not made for penance, yet sho thought on the fsot of 

her lord and abandoned all delights. Day by day her devotion to 

his feet was renewed; absorbed in penanco. she took no head of 

her body. For a thousand years she ate roots and fruit, and then 

she spent a hundiod years llTing on vegetables. For some days 

she fed on water and air and for some days she kept striot fast. 

Then foi three thousand years she ate dry leaves that fell to the 

ground from the ftela i Then she gave up eating even the dry 

leaves, and ao Uma was called the ‘ leafless ’. When Brahmi saw 

that UmS’s body was emadated by penance, his solemn tones 

were heard in heaven: [D. 74.] ‘ Hearken, daughfei of the king 

«f the mountains t Your desire has bome fnut. Abandon 

altogether this severe penanoe; Tripnrfci will now be youtsl 

fC. 75.] Many anchorites have there been, constant and wisa, 

> The Wa, or wood apple, A99U fTtcrmtlM, ie epeoielly eecred to 
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but not OiM, BbavAUl, has praotasad such austsntles U 

llov tip in yow heart this sure woid of Brahmi, ksowtog it to 

bo 0T6T true wd eternally holy. As sood ss you father oomes to 

fluniEtoB you, be sot stubborn but go home; and when the Seven 

Seen meet you, then know that this word heaven is to be 

proved true.' When she heard Brahm&’s voica soundidjg ftom 

heaven, Girij& felt a thrill of |oy. 

I have told the beautifuJ story of Dma; now hear the glorious 

acts of ^aihbhn. From the time that Sati went away and quitted 

her body, ^va became a detached ascotio. He cootzaaaQy r^ieated 

the name of Ba^unAyak, and in this place and in that listened to 

the tale o£ lUma’s virtues. [D. 75.] &va, Consrioueness and 

Bliss, the home of joy, divorced from Igaoranoo and pride and Inst, 

roamed the earth with thoi^hts fixed on Hati, source of pure 

delight to all the world. 

(G. 76.] Hera he taught sages wisdom, and there he recited the 

^ues of Bama. Though free from desire, yet the all.wise god 

grieved fbr the Ices of his faithful wife. In this way a long time 

passed while bis love for the feet of B&ma ever grew greater. When 

he saw darbkara’s strict rule of life and devotion, and that nothing 

oould move him i^m bis heart*felt faith, E&ms, who is grateful 

and gracious, beautiful and full of loving.kindness, manifeetod 

himself in bis great glory. He gavo all praise to ^azbkara, saying, 

‘Who elae could accomplish such a vow?’ Eima told Siva all 

that had ooenrred; he told him of F&rvaU’e birth, and graciously 

declared in detail GirijS’s exceeding holy deeds. [D. 76.] ‘Now, 

6iTa,’ he said, 'ii yon truly love me, hearken to my prayer; grant 

this my request, and go and wed the daughter of the Mountain 

King.’ 

10.77.] ‘Though this be not fitting/ said Siva, 'yet a msster's 

request cannot be refused. Lord, this is my highest duty, obediently 

to do your will. One should approve and act on the word of a 

mother or father or gvnt on master without a moment’s thought. 

In every way you wish me well; so, Lord, I obey your command.' 

Tbs Lord was well content when he heard ^mkara’s wcords, 

devoted, wise and dutiful, and sad, ‘Eara, your vow hae been 

acoompliahed; now lemember what I have said/ With these 

words he vanished, and Saihkara laid up In his heart the vision of 
his form. 
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Than the Seven Seers i came to 6ive, and the Lord eddreued 

them conpteoufllyi [D. 77.] ‘Go ye to P4rv&« ajid test her love; 

then sand HJmIdaya end have her bronj^ht home and temoro her 
doubie/ 

(C. 78.] When the Seen saw Ganit there, ehe seemed to them to 

be Anetenty herself. The eagee eeid, 'TTearken, mountain maiden t 

Why are you practising this aerere penance ? Whom are you 

ppopitiatiag ? What U it yon desiie 1 Why not tell ua the true 
purpose of your heart ?' 

'I am too deeply aahsmed to tell you,’ ahe replied; ‘you will 

laugh at my folly when you hear it. My- soul is stubborn and 

heeds not advice, but would build a wall on water. I believe 

b]Irada’s words to be true and would fly without wings I Now 

mark, 0 sagas, my senseless fblly: I ever long for ^va as my 

husband I ’ 

[D. 78.] When they heard her words, the Seers laughed and 8Md, 

‘TVuly you are a daughter of the mountain I Tell me, who ever 

listened to N6rada'8 infitruetions and had a home to live int 

[G. 79.] He gave advice to Daksa’s sons and they never aaw their 

home again; be ruined Citraketu’e bouse, and did the seme to 

Hiranyaka^ipu. Any man or -woman who listens to Nftrada's 

advice is sure to leave home and become a beggar. Tc all appear¬ 

ance he is good and noble, but inwardly he ia full of guile, and he 

wants to moke everyone like himself. Such is he on whose word 

you rely when you loi^ to wed an inveterate sacetic, vicious end 

shameless, of hideous guise, wearing a neoklaoe of human skulls 

and snakes about his body, naked, -without family or home I TsU 

me, what happiness will be yours if you do win such a husband t 

You have been thoroughly deceived by that ewindler’e allure* 

mente ( ^iva only mairied SaU to satisfy public opinion, and then 

deserted her and brought about her death I [D. 79.] Now Siva 

sleeps at ease without a care and eats the food of beggtfy. Can 

women ever dwell in the homes of nature's soUtancs ? 

[G. 80.] ‘Now heed what we have to say. We have chosen a 

good husband for you, very handsome and pure and pleasant and 

good-natured, whose glory and mystenous acts the Yedas hymn. 

Faultless is he and the perfection of virtue, Laksml's lord, who 

* SrCcording «e tfae Mahibhorata the toftar^ er sevea gnat M«n, an 

Marld, Atxi, AAs^iaa, Pulaatya, Pulaba, Kratu and Variftaa, tba mv«b 

priaeipaJ atara in the eooetellatieu of tbe Great Bear. A diJfanut list ia ^vaa 

ia the ^U4apa4h9 
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dv«U8 in tho dtj of STieh is the bcsb&Tid we ghrii 

bring to m&ke bun ytnm/ 

When BhftFZini boftrd thi», she szoiled and said, *You spohe truly 

when you celled me daughter of the mounts I Perish my life, 

but not my Btubbetronees ( Gold, too, comes from the rook, but 

for no amount of buroxng does it abandon its natural {Quality. T 

shall not discredit ^arada's word; wbsthor my hoiise bo established 

or ruined, I am not afraid; he who mistrusts his (Tvns's words can 

never hope to win happiness or suooesa. [D. $0.] Mah&dera may 

be full of faults aod VisQu the abode of every virtue ^ but the heart’s 

ooncem is with bhn in whom it delights. 

[C. 81.] ’If I had met you earlier, great sages, t should bare 

ilsteued to your advice and obeyed yon; but now that 1 hare 

vowed my life to ^rfabhu, how can I we^h his faults and virtues f 

JS you are so very persistent and cannot be contort without arranging 

a betrothal, there are plenty of young men and maidens in tbo 

xrorld, and sportive match^makera need not be idle. But, be it 

for ten million livee, this is my hnu intention, ^tber to many 

Saibbhu or to remain a virgin. 1 will not tom a deaf ear to 

Narada's counsel, though Maheto hiTi^gnLlf bid me do SO a hundred 

times! 1 tol at your feet,’ said the Mother of the world, 'and 

beeeech you to go home, for it is late.’ 

When the sagee beheld her love, they cried, ‘Gloiy, glory to 

BhaviaT, Mother of the world! fD. 81.] You are hl&y& and 

Siva is the Blossed Lord, Mother and Father of the whole world 1* 

Then the aages bowed their heads beforo her feet and departed in 

an ecstasy of rapture. 

[C. 82.) The sages went and eent Him&Iaya, who besought OirijS 

to return and brought her home. Then the Seven Seers went to 

^va and told him aU that Um& had tod. &va was entranoed 

when ho heard of her love, and the Seven Seers wont home rejoiumg, 

while the «lJ.wise daihbhu began with steady concentration to 

meditate on lUghanayak. 

Now at that time these was a demon, Taraka, of tremendous 

strength of arm and might and energy. He vanquished all the 

spheres and the lords of the spheres, so that the go^ were robbed 

of happiness and weallb. He grew not old, nor could ho die; be 

was invindbls. The gods fcpught many a battle and were defeated. 

Then they went and cried to the Creator; and when Brahmft saw 

that all the gods were in distress, he comforted them and tod, 

(D. 82,] ‘The demon will die when a son is bom of the seed of 
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daifx'bhu; it is iie that eliall conquar him in b&ttl«. [C. 8S.] Hear 

wh^t 1 a&7 and make a plan; if G«d loud bis aid, it will succeed. 

8at3, vrho abandoned her body at Daksa’s aacrlfioe, has taken birth 

in the honse of Himalaya. She has practised penance to win 

^ihbhu for a husbaDd> but &Ta has left all and site in a trance. 

Though there he grave doubt about the issue, listen to what I 

suggsfit. Qo and send Oma to ^va to disturb Sazhkara'e ton- 

templation. After that, I shall go and how the head to ^iva and 

persuade him with all the force at my command to wed her. That 

is the only way to help the gods.' 

The gods all approved of the suggestion and heartily applauded 

it. Then appeared tho god with the five arrows and the hanofir of 

the fish. P>- 83.] The gods e:rpleiiied all their troubles, and when 

he heard them, MSra pondered and said with a smile, 'To quarc^ 

with ^lambhu spells danger for me I [C. 84.] However, 1 will 

do what you ask, £br the soripturce say that one's highest duty is 

service, and he who gives his life for another’s weal is ever oonX' 

mended by the saints.' With these words he bowed to them all 

and went off, bearing in his hand his bow of flowers and taking 

his attendants to help him; and as be went, Mara thought to 

himself, 'To oppose Siva means certain death for me T 

Then he spread abroad his influence and made the whole world 

subject to his power; and as soon as Kfimadeva grew angry, all 

scriptural bounds were in a moment abolisbed. Continence, vows, 

ftU juuds of solf>control, patience, duty, mystic wisdom and know* 

ledge, right conduot, prayer, austerity and detachmen^the whole 

army of sound judgement took to fli^t in terror. 

[Ch. 3.] fled wisdom with bar allies, and on the field of battle her 

warriors turned to flee, then went and hid themselves in the sacred 

books, as in mouiitsjn*cavss. In all the world aroae a turmoil: 

'What ie going to happen, O Creator 1 Who will protect ust 

Who is it has two heads ^ whom Rati’s lord is threatening in wrath, 

with bow and anows in hwd ?' 

[D» 84«] AU creatures In the world, moving and unmoved, called 

male or female, overstepped the limits of their nature and fell 

.subject to Love. [0< 85.] In the hearts of all was a yearning £» 

Love; the boughs of the trees saw the creepers and bent down 

towards them; the rivers swelled and rui to meet the sea; ponds 

lakes met in union. When such was the state of inanimate 

I And can tberaftwe aSbrd to loeo one. 
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OTMtloa, who caa deaoribo tho aoto of cooscioas beixtge ? Boasts 

oa tlw land sod birds in tbs sir and fisL in the water paid no heed 

to timo and season bnt gare tbemaelTea np to 1ot«. AH ware blind 

and resfleee with passion; the cakava^ and his mate regarded 

neither night nor day. Of gods and demons, men, Zinnarae and 

aarpents, spritee a>nd goblins and ghosts and vampiies I doice no 

BpecisJ mention, for these are ersr slavee to lore; but even adepts 

and anclwritee, great sages and Meetica, under Love’s influence 
forgot their austere vows. 

[Ch. 4.} When great ascetics and hermits were subdued by Love, 

why speak of baser men 1 The wise, who used to see the whole 

created world as BrahmS, now saw it as Woman. Women saw 

the world as Man, and men as Woman. So for an hour this sportive 

“ystery, fashioned by Kama, prevailed within the universe. 

IS. 85.] All lost their self^nontrol, for Love had stolen thoir 

hearts; at that time only these escaped whom Ragbubit protected. 

[C. 86.] strange ©rpcrionce lasted for an hour until KlTPft 

approached ^bhu- At the sight of &vd Love was afraid, and 

the whole world regained its fbniier sute. At onee all creature* 

were at peace, like drunkards wh«j they cease from their drunken¬ 

ness, When Kama looked on Budra, the invincible and inao-sessible, 

the Blessed Lord, he wee frightened; he was ashamed to retreat’ 

yet could do nothing. He made up his mind to die, and devised 

a pl^; forthwith charming spring, king of seasons, was revealed, 

and fresh young trees in rows sprang into lovely blossom. Foreet 

^ grove, pond and lake, in every quarter took on a wondrous 

beauty, ae though pasalCtt were everywhere ou^ured; and at the 
eight Lore woke to life, even In dead bouIb. 

[Ch. 5.] Even in dead souls Love woke to life; no tongue can tell 
the ^uty of the woods. Cool, mild and fragrant winds that fim 

Love’s flame begui to blow; many a lotus opened on the lakes 

where swarms of bees hummed sweetly; swans, cuokcoe and parrots 

made melodious eong and Apaar&s sang and danced. 

P>. S6.] But though Love practised all his arts in a myriad ways 

he and his army were defeatwl. giva’a trance was undisturbed 

and Love waied wroth. [C. 87.J Spying the strong branch of 

» koia, CToaJmd. th© ruddy sheMr*4o, Oa*erea Tbs ««feav<S 

and we v«y foivi of oa© but £Lxe dwllaed Always a? be separated 
ae niglit aitd to ap©nd tb© boun cf darknaw calling to one aiiQtbar&om fcU 
oppoab© of © Hver. 
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A mango troo, KSma c^uabed np on it in a rags. Ha fitted bis 

anowa to hia bow of fioware, and angrUy takix^ aiia drew tb« 

bowstring to bis oar. Ho shot Hs fire arrows and they lodged in 

Sira's breast; hie tranoe was broken then and he awoke. The Lord’s 

soul was much disturbed; he opened bis eyes and looked in aU 

directions. When he saw TCstwa hidden the zaango learoe, 

he grew ee angry that the three spheres trembled. Then ^ra 

Opened Lis third eye, and as scop as it looked on H&ma, he was 

burnt to ashes. 

A giierous cry of lamentation went up throughout the world; 

the gods were afraid but the domona were glad. The sensnal were 

sad when they thought os the delights of lore, but aspirant asce^ 

were relieved. 

[Ch. 6.] Ascetics were relieved, but Hati fell faintii^ when she 

beard of her husband’s fate. Weeping and wwlh^t with xoauy a 

piteous lament, she went to Samkara. She stood before 

with folded hands and earnestly besought him to relent. &va, 

the gracious Lord, whose wrath is soon appeased, looked on the 

helpless woman and spoke a word of oomfortr 

[D. 87.] ’Henceforth, Rati, your husband shall be called the 

Bodiless; and bodiless he ehall pervade all b^ngs. How hoar how 

you shall meet him again, (C. S$.] When shall take 

birth in the family of Vadu to relieve earth of her heavy burden, 

your husband shall be bom as Xrisna’s son; my words shall not 

prove falso.’ When Bati heard Saihkara’e words, she departed. 

And now I teU you what happened nest. When the gods heard 

all these tidings, they went together to V^bmtha, and with Vie^u 

f>pd Brahmi drew near to i^iva, the gracioua Lord. Each severally 

praised him, and he who bears the moon upon his brow was pleased. 

Said the ooean of grace, on whose banner is blseonsd the bull, 

'TeU me, immortals, why you have come.’ 

’Lord,’ eaid Brahnm, ’yon know the thoughts of every heart, 

yet, xnastor, devotion impels me to make my prayer. [D. 88.] 

the hearts of all the gods, O Samkara, is this one earnest detire; 

Lord, we long to see with our own eyes yonr marviage rites per* 

formed. [G. 89.] 0 subduer of Love’s pride, so act that we may 

feast our eyes on this glad ceremony I 0 ocean of grace, it was a 

kindly deed to grant a boon to Rati alter burning up K£ina. I<oid, 

it IS the nature of the groat to Show mercy after punishment. 

PgrvatS has performed an endlees penance; now take her to 

yourself.’ 
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When he hesktd BtahmA’e petition and remexahered the word® of 

the Lord, Sira wee content and said, ‘So ^et it be T Then the gods 

beat their drums and rained down flowers and cried, ‘Giory, glory 

to the Lord of heaven I’ Then judging it to be the proper time, the 

Seven Seers came and BrahmA at once sent them to the palace 

of Che ifountoin King; and first they approached Bhavani and 

spoke to her aoft words, full of guile: [D. 89.] ‘Last time you 

would not heed our words but only Kirada’s advice; now your vow 

hsa proved vain, for Mah«^ baa burnt up KSzoa t ’ 

[G. 90.] When aha heard this, Bhavan! smiled and said, ‘True 

uideed, wise SOgOS I Yoc tnegine that Sazhbhu has only now Inimt 

up Kima and untU this day has been a prey to deeire. But I 

believe Chat diva has always been an ascetic, unborn, iireproachablsi 

&ee froTH lust and sensual desire; and if in this belief I have offered 

$iva my loving setvlee, in thought and word and deed, then heArken, 

! The gracious Lord will bring my vow to true fruition. 

When yon said that Hara had burnt up Kama, yon were displayii^ 

ptofoond ignorance. Fire, my good sirs, is of snob a nature that 

snow can never approach it; if it comes near it, it is sure to be 

dtftroyod; and so it is with Kama and Mobeta/ 

[D. 90.] Right glad wore the sages when they heard her words 

and marked her love and trust, They bowed the head to Bhavinl 

and went to SmalayA. 

{G. 91.] They told the king of the mount^ns the whole story. 

He was very sad when be heard that K9ma had been burnt, but 

when they told of the boon granted to Bati, Him£la3% took 

oomfort, Tbinhing on Sazbbhu’e severe^ power, he summoned 

the great sages with reverence, and asking them to oheoso an 

auspicious day and planet and hour, soon fl^ed a date for the 

wedding according to Vedic rule. He then gave the horosocpe to 

the Seven Seers and clasping their feet besought them to be graoioua. 

They went and gave the horoscope to Brahma, and when be read 

it he could not contain himself for loving joy. Brahma read out 

the appoiated date to all, and all the sagee and assembled gods 

rejoiced. Flowers rained down from heaven and music sounded, 

and in every quarter festive vessels^ ware prepared. [D. 91.] 

AU the gods made ready their various steeds and chariots; fair and 

auspioieus omens were seen and Apaaras sang their songs. 

1 Veewb is wMoK lights are placed, aed whieb at a wedding are held en 

the bead by women wboae Kusbanda are alive and ibewn tc the bride at the 

deer ef ber beuao. 
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[G> 92.] ^Miibhu's dreaded him for the wedding; on 

Kia hoot of m&tted iuui they eat a marnage-crown of s&akos. 

Serpents were the eorringe end brecelete he wore, with eah^Bmeared 

body end Hon-ehin for drees. The znoon was on bis noble forehead 

end Oe^ on his head; three eyes he had, his saorcd thread a snake. 

Pbisun was od his throat and on his brM.Bt a necklace of human 

heads; a grswdous home of blesshtf is. uabicet guise ! And there 

were the trident and the tabor glorious in his hand; he rode upon 

a ball to the sound of music. WTian they saw Siva, the gods' wiroe 

smiled. 'Nowhere in the world,’ they said, 'is a bride to match 

this groom I ’ Vienu and Bratus^ and all the other gods lootxsted 

thdr eereral Tahlclee and joined the marriage procession. Naught 

could equal the splendour of the company of gods, yet the prooesslos 

was not worthy of the bridegroom ! 

[D. 92.] Then Visnu anmmoned all the guardians of the qoarters t 

and sud with a smile,' Po yon all march s^^ately, oach with hie 

own train. [C. 93.] Friends, this procession is not worthy of 

the bridegroom ( Will you expose youreolToa to ridicule when you 

enter a strange eity ? ’ 

Tba gods smiled at Vi^nu's words and marohed on separately, 

each with his own troops. MaheSa smiled to himnAif and thought, 

*Hari must ever be indnlgiDg in sarcasm!' When he heard his dear 

Lord’s loring words, he sent BhriAgi and summoned all his hosts. 

At ^va's command they all came and bowed their heads before 

their lord'a lotus foot. Siva laughed when he saw hie retinue 

riding all kinds of steeds and appearing in all kinds of forms, l^ome 

had no mouths and soma had many; some had no feet or hands 

and some had many; some had a nombor of eyea and some had 

none; some were stout and sturdy and some thin and weak. 

[Ch. 7.] Some were thin and some were stout, some looked puie 

and some impure; frightful ornaments they wore and carried akulls 

in their hands, and all were smeared with fresh blood. Thdr 

were the fac^ of donkeys and doge and pigs and jackals; who 

could count the conntl«e forma his hosts assumed t All kinds of 

spirits there were and goblins and witches in troope, indescribable 1 
[S. 93.] Ail the ghosts were Aa-ooiDg and singing songs in hi^ 

glSA, Tery repulsive to look at and uttering all sorts of outlandish 

ories. 

^ or diiapSiax goarditaa, or legeate, f>( tbe tffiMxHn ue* 
geaetaUy litMdthos: E.Indrei SE. Agoi; 8. Yem*; SW, 
NW- Vayu; N. Kuvera: NB. divaj tTrdbvaja, Brahma: Adh««, Anaata. 
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[C. 94.] Afl wu the hridegroum, 80 wee the proeeseioD. All hisde 

of gemee they played ae they marched alocg the road. Meanwhile, 

Hlmalityft had erected a pavilicD more wOHdeifol than tongue cm 

tell, To all the hills, great and uaall, that there were in the world 

—more than can be ni2mberod>—and to all the woods and seas, 

rivers and ponds, the Mountain King sent an invltabion. They all 

came to Riznilaya'a palace, atwiining whatever {air forma they 

wished, together with their retinnes and noble wives, and loving^ 

sang eonge of blessing. The king had (dready prepared a number 

of gneet-chambers, and in them all the guests were lodged, each 

according to bis degree. Compared with the beauty and splendour 

of the city even Brabm&’e creative craft seemed mean. 

[Gb. $.] Poor indeed seemed Brahma's creative craft when one 

looked at the beauty of the oity. The woods, the gardens, wells 

and ponds and streams were ^ more lovely than words oan tell. 

Many were the feetive triumphal arohee; every house was decked 

with dags and banners; so handsome and accomplished were the 

men and women that even the hearts of aagee were fascinated by the 

sight of their beauty. [D< 94.] Can that city be described in 

which the Mother of the world became incarnate t There success, 

prosperity, wealth and happmees ever abounded in fullest measure. 

[G. 96.] When tidings came that the proceesios was approaching 

the city, there was a stir in the town and ite beauty was enhanced. 

Tbeparty of welcome adorned and made ready a number of carrUgee 

and went out to meet the gueete with due respect. Thoy r^oiced 

to see tho host of gods, and when they saw Bari, they were over* 
Bi\t whan tJiAy Iwibeld ^va'e troops, all tbw steeds took 

fright and ran away. The elders plucked np ooure^ and stayed 

whWe they were, but the cbildrea all fled for their lives. When 

they reached thoir homes and their parents asked them what was 

the matter, they trembled for fear and replied, 'What can we say! 

IVs unspeakable! Is this a marriage-procession or tha army of 

the god of death ? The bridagiocm is a maniac, riding on a bidl; 

•orpente end skulls and ashes are his omamente ] 

[Ch. 9.] ‘Ashes and serpents and sboUs are his omamonts: he's 

naked, with matted bmr—a fearful sight! With bim are ghosts 

and epidts and goblins and witohee and demons, hideous to b^ld I 

Whoever looks on that proceedon and livee must be a very model 

of piety, and only he will soo Uml's wedding 1* That is what tho 

boys were sayh^ in every house. 
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(D. 95.] But th6 fathers and mothers aU resized that It vas 

Mahefia'e retinus and smiled; they did their beet to reassure thair 

children, saying, ‘Don’t be aftaid; there's nothing to fear,’ 

[C. 99.] Those who had gone to meet them brought in the proces¬ 

sion and assigned m^nihcent guest.rooms to every guest. Main! 

made ready the festal lamp * and the wozneo with her sang songs of 

glad welcome. Xn her fair hand she held the golden platter and 

joyously wont to wave the lamp round Hara’s heed. But when 

they saw Budra’s dreadful guise, the women were terrified and fled 

in utter panic into the palace. Mahe^ moved on to the guest¬ 

rooms. Main« was very sad at heart; she sent for Parvati, and 

taking her very affectionately on to her lap, with her dark lotus 

eyes filled with tears, she s^d, ‘Why has that fool of a B»hm5, 

has bestowed on you such beauty, given you a lunatic for a 
husband I 

[Ch. lO.J ‘ Why has Brahma, who made you so beautiful, given yon 

a madman to wed? The fruit that should grow on the tree of 

Paradise is forced to grow on a mere acacia 11 I’ll hurl mywlf 

and you from a cliff, I’ll burn ms both in a Are or leap with you 

into the sea, but, come rain, cotue ill-fame, I'll never let you marry 

this fellow while I livel' 

[D. 96.] All the women were distrsesed when they saw the queen 

so soTTOwfal, Mama, for love of her daughter, wept and lamented, 

saying. [G. 97.) ‘What hand had I done to N&rada that he should 

rrun my happy home, and advise UmS. to do penance to win a 

lunatic husband ? Truly he knows no passion, nor is he led axtray 

by desire; for he is an eremite, without money, home or wife; 

therefore he ia neither ashamed nor afraid to bring another’s house 

to rain. Can a barren woman know the pains of childbirth ? ’ 

When Bbavanl saw her mother so distraught, she spoke gentle 

words of wisdom: ‘Grieve not, my mother, but remember that the 

designs of fate cannot be annulled. If it is written in my destiny 

that I should wed a madman, then why should anyone be blamed ? 

1 A lamp with a large uumbav of wioks, UA by pA{ or camphor, is wevod 

ceronoiually about tha head and Umba ^ the bridepoom. This Is Arod. 

parochanc ia droti performed at tho bride’s door by her female atteadsats. 

wh» also mark the bridegroom's forehead wi^ cuds end rite, eW. 

s frebfllo) ibe gum ooaoia, Mimosa oniMea. The wood of this tree is 

used for makiog ca(i.wheels, taafr^sgs, eM., and the bark as an aacriugent 

for tanning. ^ Ttidiftos clean their teeth with its twigs use its products for 

Loodioutol purposse. 
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Mother, can you erase the hnm that fate Laa drawn t Bring not 

reproachea on your head for naught I 

[Gh. II.] 'Mother, bring not reproaches on yoor bead; cease 

your lamenta; this is no fitting tune for tears. The joy and sorrow 

written on tny forehead 1 ehall e^cperience wbererer T may go.* 

Hearing Uma’a modest and tender words, all the women grieved 

and, bitterly weeping, cast many a reproach on fate. 

[D. 97.] Just then came Himilaya with h^ada and the Seveu 

8e«ra right speedily to the palace; for they bad he<^ the news. 

[G. 93.] Then Kirada explained and told to al|^ the story of 

Parvati's former life. ‘Hearken, Maii^,' he said, 'to the truth 

1 toE ronr daughter is Bha^oi, Mother of the world. She is 

without birth or b^inning, ^va’s imioorta] cossert, ever dwelling 

in ^athbhu as onedialf of him. She creates the world, preserres 

and diseolTM it, and of her own will aesmes an Ulnsory body. 

First, she went to take birth in the house of Paksa, and beoanse a 

Beautiful maiden named Sati; and there Sari married ^azhkaxa, 

as the whole world knows well. One day as she was walking 

abroad with ^va, she saw the sua of the lotus race of Raghu; in 

her felly she heeded not diva's words, hut stupidly took the fonn 

of Siti. 

[Gh. 12.] ‘Sati took the ferm of &!t&, and for that sin ^amkara 

deserted her; and when she was separatad &om Hara, ahe went to 

attend her fetheris sacrifice and was consumed in the saciificia] 

fire. Kow she has been born in yonr house and hka undergone 

severe penance to win her husbe^. Know this and by aride 
yOV doubtfl. Oiri}& ie &r ever iSamkara’s Beloved spouee.’ 

[D. 98.] When they heard NSrada’s words, all ceased to grieve, 

and in a mozuent the story he had told was noised abroad fh>ia 

house to house throughemt the dty. [G. 99.] Then MainS and 

hhm&laya were oveijoyed and again and again did homage to 

P&rvatl’s feet; and all the people of the city, men and women, 

children, yonng and old, rejoiced exceedingly. Festive songs were 

heard in the city and everyone made ready all sorts of golden 

vessels. Jili rnM\nnr of aiahpA ware prepared, as the Books of 

culinary science prescribed; but how can one describe a banquet 

in the house where Bhav&nf the Mother dwelt ? The king 

courteously invited sU the wedding goeets—Vispu, BrahmS and 

ail the gods. The guests sat down in rows, and the vpert cooks 

began to serre the feed; and when the women perceiTed that the 

4» 
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gods were feasting, they began to pws jesting remarks in gentJe 
tones. 

[Ch. 13.] The f^r ladios joated in gentle tones and words of 

double mooning, and the gods were so delighted with tbeir banter 

that they prolonged the feast. A myriad tongues could not toll 

their enjoyment os they feasted; but at last they rinsed their hands 

and mouths, took pin and retired, each to his guest*room. 

[0. 99.] Then the sages want and told Himilaya that the 

appointed day was come, and when he saw that It was lime for the 

redding, he sent to summon the gods. [C. 100.] He stmxmoaed 

ail the gods with rererence and gare eaoh a soat suited to hie 

degree. An altar was prepared as the Veda prascribed and the 

women sang auspicious festal soi^. There was a throne of but* 

paasmg splendour, beyond all description, fbr Brahms had fashioned 

it. Siva bowed to the Brahmans and took his seat upon il, dwelling 

in his heart on hiS own Lord Raghnrm. Then the high sagos 

summoned Um^, and her maidens dressed her and brought her. 

All the gods were enchonted at the sight of her beauty; what poet 

in the world could describe her oharm I The gods did obeisance 

to her in thw hearts, for they recognized in her the Mother of the 

world and Siva’s consort. Bhavoni is the perfection of beauty, a 

beauty not a thousand tongues coidd tell. 

[Cas. 14.] The marvellous beauty of the Mother of the world not 

a thousand tongue© could tell (Scripture, and StoadS 

ehrinh from describing it; then how can Tulad, dnU of witi) 

BhavSni the Mother, ^Jtogetber lovely, moved to tho midst of the 

pavilion where Siva sat; she could not look upon her husband lor 

modesty, but her heart hovered like a bee about his lotus feet. 

(0.100.] At the sages’ bidding j^ambbu and Bhav&ol worshipped 

Oapapati; let no ono doubt when he hears this, imnembering that 

the gods are without beginning A [G. 101.] The great sag<ie 

performed tho whole ceremony in aoeordanoe with Yedic rites. 

The king of the monntains held the sacrificial grass, and taking his 

daughter's hand gave her to Blva, acknowledging her to be BLavani. 

Whon Mahe^a took her hand, all tho high gods rejoiced. The 

sagee pronounced the Vedio vereea, and the gods cried, ’Oloty, 

glory, glory to ^aihkara I' All sorts Of music sounded and from 

the sky fell blossoms of all in showers. The wedding of Hara 

1 Tbo doubt would bs due to tbs fSet tbsi Oane4a wes tbeir soa, not yst 

bom. 
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ftod bftd beeu performed, And there wee joy in all the worlda. 

SlATA-girlB and Blaves, horeea, ohariote and elephants, cows, dreesee 

and jeveb and every sort of gift, and wogondoads of oorn and 

golden reaselB the king gave as a dowry, all beyond deecription. 

[Gh. 15.] All AorU of gifts the ifirig gave as a dowry; then with 

folded hands he said, 'What can 1 give you, 0 ^ibkara, who lack 

nothiD| yoQ desire 1 ’ He stayed there olaeping ^va’a lotus feet, 

while Siva, the ocean of grace, did his }>eat. to comfort hia wife's 

father. Thm Mains with a heart foU of love clasped his lotns 

fleet and aaid, [D. 101.] ‘Umi, my lord, is dear to me as life itaelf; 

make her a servant of your boase and pardon all hor &ulta; be 
gracious now and grant this boon.’ 

[C. 103.] Sambhu reassured his mother<in*law and she bowed 

her head before his feet and went home. Then her mother sent 

for nm&, and taking her on her lap gave her this wise advice: 

'Always womhip Saihkara'a feet; this is the duty of a wife, for her 

husband is her god, and there is none else.’ Hor eyes filled with 

tears as she spoke, and onco more ahe clasped her daughter to her 

bosom. ‘Why did Ood create women In the world f she said. 

’ Those who depend on others can never hope for happiness I ’ 

Her mother wae disquieted by her exceeding love, but she composed 

herself, for she thought it no fit time for mourning. Again and yet 

again she embraced her daughter and Uil down before her, clasping 

her feet in unspeakable affection. BhavScl embraced all the 

women, and then want again and clang to her mother’s breast. 

lCli> 16.] AgMn she went and embraced her mother, and they all 

blessed her as wss due. She tumod again and again to look towards 

her mother as her maidens led her aw»y to ^va. Saiiikara satisfied 

all the beggars with alms and wont with Um& to his home. All the 

immortal gods rejoiced; they rained down fiowets and played sweet 

music in the sky. 

[D. 103.] Then with them went Hiin&la3'a lovingly to escort 

thorn; he on whose banner is blOBonod the hull spoke many words 

of consolation and bode him farewell. 

[C. 103.} Straightway HimSlaya the Mountain returned 

home, and summoning all the hills and lakes, treated thorn with all 

honour, and with courtesy and gifts and humble leveronce gave 

them leave to deport. 

As soon SB daihbhu reached KsiUsa, &U the gods returned to 

their own spheres. Sacbbhu and BhavSni are the lather and Mother 

of the world; therefore 1 say nothing of their amorous daUianoe. 
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They dwelt on Kftilfea. with Iheir attendaste in the enjoyment of 

every luxury. Kara and Oirljft experienced ever new delighte, 

and in this meaner a Jong time pawed. Than wae bom their 

«ix*headed eon, who elew the demon Tiraka in battie. The birth 

of the six-headed is lamed in the Vedae and the Igamae and the 

l^irSnae, and all the world knows the etory. 

[Ch. 17.] All the world Itnowa of the birth of the «ix-haaded, his 

exploits, his spleu<loiir and hie mighty courage; and that is why 

I have spoken hut briefly of the acts of diva’s son. All men and 

women who reeito or sing of this marriage of Vml and Saibbim win 

tho blessings of suooees in all their works and the joy of a happy 
wedded life. 

[D. 103.] (The acts of Qiilja’s lord are like an ocean that not 

even the Vedae can croa; then how ean a dull-witted boor like 

Tulael DSe deecribe them 1) 

[C. 104,] When he heard the glorious, romantic story «rf ^aihhhu'e 

acts, the sage BbaradvSja was delighted. He longed to hear more 

and more; hie eyes filled with tears and he trembled with emotion. 

Ho was speechleee for very love. When be saw his state, tho wise 

sage was glad and said: Blessed indeed are you, great eage, in 

your birth, for Ganrl’s lord is dear to you ae life 1 Those who are 

not devotod to &va’s krtns feet can nerer dioam of pleasing BAma; a 

aincare love far the feet of Vi^vanath is the mark ^B&ma’s votary. 

Who like Siva has ever kept bis vow of fa^th in Raghupati, seeing 

that for no fault in her he put away such a wife aa Sari 1 By 

aceompUsbing his vow he proved his dovotion to Raghupati. 

Who, my ^end, is so dear to Kama as &va f 

[P. 104.] So fiar I have told yon the aota of ^va and have dis* 

covered the secret of your heart, that you are a einoere and altogether 

faultlese semnt of Bama. [C. 105.] 1 have learnt that you are 

good and tme. Now listen while I tell yon of Raghupati’s ditine 

play. Believe mo, eage, I oannot tell you how happy 1 am to have 

met you today. The acts of B&ma, great sage, are altogether 

Immeasurable; a thousand million Seeas cazmot recount them. 

However, as I have heard them, I recite them, thinking on tbe 

Lord who bears the bow and inspires tie goddess of speech. For 

darada is like a puppet, and K&ma who knows the thoughts of aU 

holds the strings; and in that po6(*8 heart to whom as a faithfol 

servant he grants his grace he makes the goddess dance aa on a stage. 

To that gracious B^hunath 1 do obeisance and repeat the etory 

of hie stainless perfection. 
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Kalltefr is th« noblwt of mocnlaiDia and very delightful, and 

there and UaibA perpetually dwell. [D« 105 •] Thoro, too, 

dwell adepts, penitents and ascetics, gods and Ejonatas and 

anchorites, all meritorious, dning service to Siva, the source of joy. 

[G. 106.] But those who are at enmity with Hari and Hara and 

are indifferent to religious duty cannot hope to approach it. On 

that mountain is ft spreading banyan tree, always fresh and beautiful 

in every aeasoo. There blow cool, mild and fragrant breezes, and 

very cool is its shade, a tree beneath whose branches ^iva tato 

repose, as the Vedas toll. One day the Lord went to rest beneath 

that tree and was delighted to behold it. With his own hands the 

graoimiB f^zbbhu spread a tlger^lun on the grorinrl and eat there 

at his ease, his body fair in hue as the jasmine or tho moon or the 

conch, long-armed and clad in bennit’s garb. His feet were lih^* 

newly^oponed lotuses, ros^coloured, and the brightneee of their 

nafls wonld soatter the dArlmMu of faithful heuts. Snakes ^pd 

ashes were Tripurara'e adommeute, and his face outahone the 

hrilllanoe of the autimm moon, [D. 106.) On his head were 

Gangs and a crown of matted hair; hie large eyes were lih* the 

lotus; a treasure-house of beauty, with blue throat, and, bright on 

his forehead, tbs crescent moon. 

[C. 107.] There sat Love's enemy like Trsni^uillity incarnate. 

!^>rvatl—Bhavisl the Mother—4ei2ed the opportunity to approach 

him. Hara welcomed her as his own dear wife with great reepect 

and seated her on his left. She took her scat beside ^ivs with 

great joy and bethought her of all that had happened in her former 

life. Um& felt that her husband’s love was even greater than of 

yore, and smilingly addressed him in affectionate terms; for 

Him&Iaya's daughter wished to ssk lum of that ebory that brings 

blessing to all the world. 

* 0 Lord of the universe,' she said, * my husband Pmari, throughout 

.the three worlds your majesty is known, 42i things, moving and 

unmoved, serpents, men and gods do reverence to your lotus feet. 

[D. 107.) Lord, you are &va the all-powerfuJ, all-kncwing, home 

of all sdences and virtues, storehouse of asceUo practice, wisdom 

and detachment, and yuur name is a tree of F^adise to tho sup¬ 

pliant. [0. lOS.j 0 essence of bliss. If 1 have found favour in 

vour sight and you believe me to be your loyal servant, then, Lord, 

dispel my ignorance and tell me the various etories of Baghui^tth. 

How could he whose dwelling is beneath the tree of Paradise Buffer 

pain that is bom of poverty t Reflect on this, 0 moon-decked 
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Lord, and »mov© my sore bewUdermont. Those sagM, Lord, who 

speeik of epiritual truths call Rama th« Absolnto that hno^ no 

origin; and ^9^, ^ra<^, Veda and Fura^a all alng of Baghupati’a 

porfeotion. You too, O foe of the Bodiless, reverently mutter 

*'Rftma, B&na ” day and night. Is this Rama the son of the 

of Avadh or some other unbom, impersonal, invisibie being ? 

[D. 10$.| *lf he be the prince, hov can he be the Absolute—and 

an Absolute distraught by the loss of a wife ? When 1 consider 

his story and at the same time hear of his groatnees, I am utterly 

psplexed t [C« 109 •] If it be another who is all •pervading, 

almighty and without deeire, tell me, husband, and explain. Think 

of me as Ignorant and bo not angry, but do what you to remove 

my bewdderment. I beheld in the f«09t the sovereign power of 

RKma, but I told you nothing because I was sore afraid; noverthe* 

lees, so dense was X that X gueeeed not the truth, and in foil measure 

1 paid the penalty t And still I feel some doubt; be gmoioua to 

me, X beseech you witlx folded hands. Lord, at that time you did 

your boat to instruct me; do not be wroth, my hnsband, whan you 

recall it. My perplexity is not now what it was, for I long to liear 

the story of R&nift. Tell me the sscred story of Rama’s perfectioos, 

0 Lord of heaven, bodocked with the Serpent King I 

[D. 109.] 'I lay my head upon the ground and do homage to 

youx feet, and with folded hands make humble petition; extract 

the essence of scriptunl doctrine and tell me Of R^bubar’e epot' 

lees glory. 

[C. 110.] ’Though I am nut worthy to heat it because I am a 

woman, yet am 1 yoox aemnt in thought and word and deed. The 

aainte do not conceal the deepest mysterree when they one 

who would hear them in time of sorrow; and, 0 king of heaveo, it 

is in deep distress that I question you; have mercy on mo and toll 

mo the story of Raghupati. 

’First, consider aod tell me the reason why the impersonal 

Absolute assumed a personal form, Next, tell mo, Lord, of tho 

descent of Rama, and thon tho story of his iniuicent childhood. 

Tell me how he married Janak’s daughter and what ihult he 

was banished from the loalm. Teli me of the mighty works ha did 

when he dwelt in the forest, my husband, and how he slew Kavan. 

Teli me of all his spor^ve acts when he eat upon the throne of bis 

kingdom, 0 Sadikara, Very Joy I 

[D. 110.] ^Thun again, O Lord of grace, teH me of the msTvellons 

act of lUma, how the jewel of the race of Baghu passed with his 
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5ixbj«ot» to bi0 ova dvellmg'plAce. [G. III.] Then, Lord, 

ejcplain tb&t profound tnith in the biowledge of which wise eagee 

leet frbscffbedi &it>h, intuition, wisdom and detaohment-^oU tha&s 

azplau, each with its eereral |wirte. Tell me, hosband, of an^ 

other mTateriee of Bima’a being, for your visdool is unclouded; 

nor hide from me, Lord of compasalon, aught X may have left 

unasked. The Veda declares you to bethe of the three worlds; 

what can other base oteaturce know of these mysteriee ? ‘ 

When ^iva heard Uxua's dncere and guileless questions, he was 

pleased. Hara recalled all the sets Of iUms, and his eyee filled 

with tears In an ecstasy of lore. The very fbrtu of the Lord 

BaghunBth entered his heart, and he felt supreme happineea and 

xuoasurolesa delight. [D. 111.] For some time Mabe^ remained 

absorbed in blissful oonteznplation; then he brought his mind back 

to the world and began with joy to tell of Baghnpati’s acts. 

[G> 112.] *To him who knows notBama the falee appears the true, 

as a rope ie mietaken for a snake. To him who knows B&ma the 

world is naught, as the illusion of a dream ^nisbes on waking. It 

is that same Rftma as a child to whom I do homage, by lepeatii^ 

whose hlame all perfecticLns are easily attained. May he who 

played jn Padarsth's courtyard, the abode of bliss and ranquisher 

of misery, show me his faveut I’ 

TVipurSri did reverence to Rama and joyoosly continued bis 

ambroeial speech: ‘Blessed, blessed are you, 0 daughter of the 

Mounts King I None brings such blessing to the worid as you t 

For you have asked for the story of Ragbupati that cleanses all the 

spheres as Gsnga purifies the worid. You love the feet of BaghuMr, 

and have put a question fes the whole world's good. 

[D. 112.J ‘It is my belief, Pfirrati, that by the grace of R&ma 

not the least aoiiety ox perplexity or doubt <is error remain in your 

mind, [C. 113.] but you have put forward this old doubt that all 

may reo^ve blowing by the recital and hearing of the story. The 

ears of those who have not heard Hari's story are like the holes 

of enakee; the eyes of those who have not seen the saints are like 

the marks on peacocks’ feathers; the heads of those who bow not 

before the feet of Han and the ffum are no bettor than bitter 

pumpkins. Those who have given devotion to Earl no place in 

their hearts are like dead men though yet alive. Those tongues 

that sing not the praise of BSma's virtues are like the tongues of 

frogs. Hard as a thunderbolt and is that heart that 

does not rejoice when it hears of Hari’s acts. Listen, O Oiriji, 
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to R&m&’s xoyatoricnis doods, ft blesmg to th6 goda and to the 
domooft a doIusioD. 

[D. 113.] ‘Tho fttor? of Rama ia like the oow of boaTen that 

grante all joye to those who tend her, and tbo assembly of 

18 M tbe abode of aU the gods; who that knows this will not liateo ? 

[C. 114.] * The story of R&ma is the pleasant clapping of tbe hands 

to scare away the birds of doubt; the story of B&ma ia an axa to 

fell tbe tree of the Kaliynga. Liston with rerereDce, 0 daughter 

of the Monntain King. Scripture has hymned the gbrions name of 

B&ma, bis countless virtuous acts, his Utcs and all that he has done. 

As the Blessed Lord, is Infinite, so are his stories, his renown 

and mazufold perfeations without end. ^ot^or I mark your 

great devotional will tell the story ae I have heard it and ae far 

as I understand it. TJxnft, the question 3^)u have asked is simple 

and sincere, profitable and after the saints* own hearts and pleasing, 

too, to me. But, Bhav&ol, there was one point that pleased me 

not, though you only suggested it because you were perplexed, in 

that you said that the Rama whom scriptures hymn and sages 

contemplate must be some other. 

[D. 114.] ‘It is the base who utter and listen to such lies, possessed 

by the devil of delusion, heretics, opposed to the worship of Hari, 

who know not what Is true and what is false. [C. 115.] It is the 

ignorant and unlearned, the blind and unbleat, the mirror of whc«e 

souls is clouded by the film of aeneibles, the lewd, deceitful and 

very evil, who never dream of visiting the assembly of the saints 

—it is they who aay such things as have no warrant in the Voda. 

They know not what is good for thsm or ill; tbe mirror of their 

souls is Bullied and they have no eyes to sea. How can such 

wretches behold the vision of E&ma’s self t Thoee who have no 

clear understauding of the Impereo&al and the personal prate of 

all kinds of fantastic notions; misled by Hari's illusive power they 

wander astray in the world; what wonder, then, they babble 1 

Beranged, devil*posecS8cd, drunken, they speak without thinking; 

when men have drunk deep of the wine of delusion, one should shut 

mie's etas to &eir ravings. 

[S. 115.] ‘Bonder this in your heart and put away doubt and 

worship the feet of Eama. Hearken, O daughter of the Monntain 

King, to what 1 am about to say, dispelling error as the sun’s raye 

scatter the darkness. 

[C. 116.] ‘There is no difference between the personal and the 

impersoDal; so say tbe sages, the Fui&nas, wise men and the Vedas. 
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The impersonal, umeiblo and imbom becomes personal 

for love of the laitAiM. How does the unpeisoBal becoine the 

pereonal ? Just as water is not diferent from snow and i<o. How 

oan delusion be associated with him whoso name is a sun to disperse 

the darkness of error ^ R&ma is tbe snn, True Being, Consciousueas 

and Bliss, untouched by the shadow of the night of delusion. Eo 

is the Blwsed Lord, whose hdng is light itself, and in him is no 

place for a dawn of wisdom. Sorrow and joy, knowledge and 

ignorance, self*ooDoeit and pride—these are the lot of mortal man; 

but Bdmft, as all the world knows, 1b the ail*petwadmg Absolute, 

Sopreme Bliss, God on high from eTarlaating. [D. 116.] That 

renowned Spirit, in whom &U light abides, revealed ae Lord of the 

whole sum of things, is my master, the jewel of tho race of Rsghu P 

So saTiitg, Siva bowed his head. 

[C. 117.] ‘The ignorant do not noderstand their own error, but, 

fools that they are, attribute their delusion to the X<ord; just as 

senseless men, when they see a curtain of cloud in the sky, say that 

it has hidden the sun, and a man who presses his eye with a finger 

imagines that there are two moons in s^ht. Such delusion, 0 UmS, 

is associated with E&ma as tho appearance of darkness, smoke or 

dust in the sky. Sensible objects, the sensee, the deities of the 

senses and the individual souls each depend on the next in order 

for their conscious exirtenoe; but he who ultimately ihuminee 

them all is RSma, lord of Avadh, without begiiming.i The world 

is the illftminable, and R&ma is he who illumines it; ho is the lord 

of iHuBion and the Lome of wisdom and virtne, by whose reality the 

order of imconscioiis nature, allied with illusion, appeaia to be 
real. 

£D. 117,] 'As there appears to be silver in the oyster-shell and 

moisture in the rays of the snn, though these appearaneee are at 

no time real, yet no one can free himself from the delusion, [C. 118.] 

in the same way the world is dependent on Hari, Though it is 

imreal, it does cause pain, as wLmi a man dreams that one cuts 

off bis head, and the pain persists till he awakee. He by whose 

2 «Tampl«; 4 table te sccii by tbe e^e; eight deponde oa the mp; 

•be sun itaelf ie nothing epeH tj«n «ie indlvJdoeT eoul, for wbow deieoUtion 

lUI praij^ piAys: and tbo iodividuai eoul is rowly an illusory pert of tho 

supreme illaminAtjrg eool, which la btte identided with lUma. 

Each eons© lies its own deity, eg, tho deity of teuab la Air j of smell, ths 
two Aivius; of sight, the 8uZk( of hearing, Vanzga. 
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favoui such ©tror is ccreectod, GirijS, is that gracious KaghurSi, 

Him whose or^n and end oon© has giftepod th® Vedas havo thus 

defined by inierenoe as beet they could j he walks without feet, he 

hears without eats, and without hands he parfonns bis many 

deeds; withoirt a tongue he enjoys all tasMs, and without a Toiee 

he speaks most eloquently; without a body he touches, without 

eyee he sees and without a nose he smells erery odour. So mar> 

vellous in all ways are his acts that none can apeak of his greatnats. 

Id. 118.] ‘He whom the Vedas and the wise thus hymn and 

whom the sages contemplate is that son of Dsdarath who lores his 

rotaries, the king of Kosala, tho Blessed Lord. [0-119.) He 

by the ought of whose name I grant liberation to those whom I see 

dyii^ at X&^T is that same Kaghubar, my lord *pd the master of 

all created things, who kuowa the eecrets of all hoarts. When men 

STon inroluntarily utter his name, tho ains they hare conuaiited 

in all their lives are burnt up, and those who meditate on him with 

rerereace paaa over the ocean of birth and death as though it were 

a puddle. B&ma is that Supreme Spirit, Bhav&nj, and that yon 

should attribute error to him is meet unfitting. It ie by admitting 

such doubt into the mind that knowledge and detachment and all 

virboee are lost.’ 

When she heard Siva’s enlightening words, all her critical doubts 

were resolved; she began to love and treat in Eaghupati's ieet, 

and her grievous incredulity passed away. (D. 119.] Again 

and again Girij& clasped hoi lord’s lotus feet, and folding hor lotus 

hands spoke sweet words steeped, as it were, in love: 

[C. 120.] 'Your speeoh is like the moon’s cool rays, and when 1 

hear it, the burning autumn heat of error no more tomeute me. 

You, gracious X.ord, have resolved all my doubt and now I know 

Biima in his true form. Now, husband, by your grace I am no 

longer sad but am made happy by the favour of my lord's fget. 

Now, though I am a woman of foolish nature and unwise, believe 

me to be your servant, and if I have found favour in my lord’s 

sight, answer the question I first put. If B&ma be the Absolute, 

pure Consciousness, immortal, untouched by aught and yet abiding 

in the city of the hearts of all, why, Lord, did he take human form ? 

E^sin it to me, 0 &vd!' 

When be heard UnA’s very humble prayer and marked her pore 

delight in Bama's story, [D. 120a.] Love’s enemy, the all-wne 

^mkaia, w'as pleased and lavished pnuso cm UmS. Then said the 

Lord of grace: 
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[$. 130b.] ‘Listen, BhsT&n!, to the sacred etorj» the unsnUied 
lAke of S&ma ‘9 aote, as BhndUQ^ told it and it vas hoafd by Garur, 

the king of birds. [120c.] I shall tell you later the taanner of 
their noble conTerse; hsaf sow the very beautiful and faultless 
Story of Bdma’a incainatioD. [120d.] Lifinlte are the virtues 
and the names of Hod; his stones and bis fonos countless and 
immeasurable, I tell of them as far as I am able; do you, Uma, 
reverently listen. 

[C. 121.] 'Hearken, Girij&l Many arc the pore and beauteous 
aote of Hen, song in the Vedas and the Igamae. The cauee of 
Hari's desoente cannot be told exactly, listen, wise lady I 1 hold 
that lUma is beyond comprohonsion by reason, thoogbt or ^eeoh, 
yet 88 sainta and sages, Veda and Purina, explain in part, according 
to the measure of their understanding, eo I, lady, tell you the 
cause S8 I understand it. Whenever righteousneaa decays and 

demons, viie and arrogant, wax strong and work lawlees deeds 
beyond the telling, and BrShmans and cows and gods and earth 
suffer hort, the gracious l<ord puts on various bodily forms and 
relieves the distress of his faithful sorvants. [D. 121.] He slays 
the demoae and sets the gods upon their throne; he defends the 

bounds of hie own Vedic law end proclaims throughout the world 
his spQtlese glory.^ This is the cause of Kama's birth. 
(C. 122.] ‘Thus Kama's vutariM sing hie glory and cross the sea 
of birth and death. The gracious Lord puts on mortal forms for 
the sake of the faithful. Many are the causes of R&ms's births, 
each more marvellous than the others. One or two of theee births 
I relate; do you, wine Bhavij^, listen with attention. 

'There were two doorkeepers. Jays and Vijaya, dear to Hari, 
as all men know. These two brothers were cursed by a Brahman 
and were born again as demons In bodies of darkness, Hiianye. 

katipo and Hirapyikte) bon to crush the pride of heaven’s king, 
ae all the world knows. Victorious in battle were they, warriors 
renowned; one Hail slew, the form of a boar; then, as 
blarasuhha, he slew the other, and made known to all the glorious 
renown of !^Uada his servant. 

[D. 122.} 'AfUs^ that again they were bom as demons, strong 
and m4;hty in battle, Kuhbhakarpa and Kavan, wairiora who 
overcame the gods, as all men know. [G. 123.] They had not 

i d.BhagaMdfOa, Sv. 7, 8. 'WlisnsMvtf right cleolinee, 0 Bhomta, aod 

wreag uprisM, then I oreate myself] to guard tbe good and te deeiroy the 

wiohed snd to eonArto the right I ccanointe >^»»g ic tbii age end in that.’ 
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won release, thougli eUin hy th© Bioewd Lord, for the Brihm&n^e 

curto waa to prevail fbr three Uves. So onoe again the Lord who 

loves the faithful put on mortal form for the demone’ weal. This 

Ume Kaiyapa was his fhther and Aditi his mother, and their namea 

were DaSarath and Kauaalyft, Thus in one aeon he bocama m. 

canmte and performed holy deeds in the wtcld. 

*1d anotLs aeon Sajhbhu, seeing that the gods me in distress 

because they were all being vanquished in battle by Jalandharai 

fought stsrenuously against him; but the mighty demon oould in 

no way be slain. The wife of the demon hiag was very loyal to 

him, and owing to her virtue Piufiii oould not overcome him. 

[D. 123.] So the Lord Biima by a trick caused her to break her 

marriage vow and thus aceompllehed the purpose of the gods. 

[C. 124.] When she discovered the secret stratagem, she was 

furious and cursed him. Hari, the Blessed Lord, gradous andfull 

of sportive wiles, aocoptod the curse. In that aeon JaJandhara 

was born again aa RSvan, and fUma slew him in battle and 

granted him final reloose. 

' This was one caoee of his birth, cne reason why lUma assumed 

the form of man. Hearken, sage 1 ^ Each inoamation has it« story, 

and these etories poets have Sung in many ways. At one 

l^ada eursed him, and in one aeon he became incarnate for his 
sake.' 

When Girija hoard these words, she was amazed and said, 'But 

N&rada is a votary of Visuu and a learned sage I Why did tho sage 

pronounce a curse ? What wrong hsd I>akfm!'s lord done t Tell 

me this story, Purari. It is astonishing that the should have 

been so znisle<L’ 

[D. 124a.] Then said Mahefe with a smile, *No one is wise or 

foolish. As and when Raghupati wills a man should be, such at 

that moment he becomes.' [S. I2lb.] Listen, Bharadv&ja, with 

reverence while I tell the Bt<vy of Blrua’s perfections. 

(Worship Raghnoath, destroyer of birth and death, sayu Tnlad, 

and have done with all pride and eeLf.conceit 1) 

[C. 125.] 'In the Him&laya mountains there is a very holy cave, 

and sear rt fiows the beauteous Gang&. When he saw so pure and 

lovely a retreat, the divine seer was delighted. As he gazed upon 

the hill and tho river and the forest gladee, he was with 

^ BhamdvAja. ifeta Chat the vccaUves throughout vary betwoD 

P&rvaU (udiiroeeBd by ^iva), BbaredvliB (sddnseed by Y&j&avalkya) 

Garur (addrened by E&ktbhuSuo41)* 
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pB«ajoQat« bve for the f««t of Lftk^mi's lord, and when he thought 

on Han, the cnne was lifted! and he fell into a tranoo; for hie 

aonl was by nature blameless. The king of heaven was a&aid when 

he B»w the sage’s state; so he sent for addressed him 

eonrteonely. Go,’'he said, "with your assistants to dome serrlco.” 

E&ma<!Bva went off delighted, In the heort of Indra was dire 

alarm leet N&rada should desire to take possession of bis oit?. The 

lustful and the oovetous throt^bout the world fear ereryone, like 

a orafty orow, [D. 12$.] Just ae a foolish dog runs off with a 

dry bone when he sees s lion, thinking in his folly that he may rob 

him of it, OTOQ so the Lord of heaven had no slu^e. 

[C. 126.] ' When Ksmaderareaohed the sage's retreat, he ^hioned 

Spring by his magio art. All maimer of trees bunt into many* 

coloured blossoms; onokoos uttered their notw, and there was a 

murmur of bees. A pleasant breeze sprang np, oool, mild and 

fragrant, fanning the flame of pa^on. Rambha and the youthful 

nymphs of heavsn, all skilled in the arts of the peerlees Archer, 

s^mg songs of varied pitch and modulation and played all lgnl^H 

of games, ball in hand, As he watched his aseistanta, Kamadeva 

was overjoyed and once again employed all of doloaiona. 

But the arts of Love influenced not the sage, and gnilty EAmadeva 

feared for his own safety. Can anyone encroach upon his bouTxds 

^ose mighty protector is Laksmi's lord t 

[D. 126.] ‘Terrified, the god of love and those who helped him 

acknowledged th^ defeat; he went and clasped the sage's feet and 

very humbly begged forgiveness. [C. 127.] feut in Nftrada’s 

heart was no v^th at all; with loving words he comforted 

fieva, Theo, bowing their heads befOro the aage’e f^, Love and 

his as^stants took their leave and went their To the oonn 

of heaven's Lord he went and told the story of the sage’s clemency 

and ah that he himself had done, All were amazed when they 

heard of it; they praised the sage and bowed the hfMyl to Hari. 

‘ Then Iftrada went to Siva, proud at heart that he had conquered 

Love. To Siva he related K&ma’s deeds, but because Siva held 

him very dear, ho warned him thos: " 0 sage, I earnaatly beseech 

you, never repeat to Hari this talc as yon have told it me. Even 

should the subject arise, keep sfience I " 

[D. 127.] ‘ It was good advice that Siva gave, but it pleased not 

Narada. Hear, Bharadvija, the Strange event. The will of Hari 

1 See App„ a.v. if&rade. 
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»U.jN>werful. [C. 12$.] Rama ^ to do and it to done* 

thera is nono who can zna^a it other. 6atiiWiu’a weeds did not 

pleu« the sage. Ha went straight to Bralunl’s realm, and 

for^mth hie melodioBS luU in hand, and aingiag, akiUed minstrel 

as ha ww, of Hari'a virtues, the high eago went ra to the Ocaan of 

Milk, where dwells Visnu, Lord of the Veda. Gladly rose 

lord to meet him, and sat down with tha seer. The aoveraign of 

all creation said with a amile, - It is long, 0 sage, ainoe you showed 

mo this faTour." Narada told him the whole story of Rama’s 

deeds, though Siva hod already womod him not to do so. The 

delnsi^ power of Raghupati to very strong; what mortal to there 
whom it does not TntoWd t 

[D. 128.] 'With stem look but gantle words the Great God 

spoke: Ignorance, lust, pride and self-conceit perish at the very 

thought of yont Hearken, O sf^l [C. 129.] lalhtuation 

dwells in the mind of him in whoeo heart is neither wisdom nor 

self.gOTormnce. But you who are so steadfast in devoticfli to the 

vow of continence^what padn can ICamadeva cause you I ” Com. 

placently Nfixada replied, " Blessed Lord, it to all of thy grace I ” 

' The Compassionate reflected and saw that the stout tree of pride 

had sprang up in IR^radato breast. ‘ • Therefore, ’ ’ he thought, “I shaU 

speedily root it up, for it is my vow to work for zay swrante’ welAtfC. 

I shall surely devise some jJan which may be for the s<^'8 good 
and also afford me sport." 

• Then Narada bowed his head before Hari’s feet and departed, 

and his heart waa bursting with ovoivincraaaing pride. But Viwu 

sent forth his own magic power; hear now his mysterious plot, 

(1). 129.} ‘ He fashioned on the road a city one thousand miles ^ 

in breadth, more beautiful even than the city of Vispu in the 

varied manner of its construction; [G. 130.J and in that orty 

dwelt handsome men and women, as though many a B^&madeva 

and Rati had taken bodily form. Ring ^ilanidhi lived in tiiat oity, 

and his companies of horses and elephants and tecops none could 

number. His royal power and lurury wore like those of a hundred 

Indras; he was the abode of grace and i^endoui and might and 

prudent government. He had a daughter, VtovamohanI, at the 

sight of whose beauty even Laksmi would be chsnned. Hsri's 

phantom princess was a mine cf all perfections; her loveliness so 

> Tbe extent e •jtjgana is Tariouslv calculated; lieie to or 

nifu aiilee. 
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words dddorib^i Th9 prijicssa was about to ohooaa a husband^ 

and for this ra&son countless phncos had oome to the dty. The 

aage entered the dtf to see the sights, and began to make inquiry 

of ah that dwelt there. When he heard of all that was happening, 

he vent to the king's palace, and the king reoeiFod the sage with 

deference and gave him a seat. 

[p. 130.) 'The king biocght the pnnoess and showed her to 

)7Uada and said, " Consider, lord, and tell me all her Tirtuee and 

her fatdts.'’ 

[C. 131.] ' When the sage beheld her beauty, he forgot hie tow of 

contisenca and went on gazing at her for a long time. As he 

looked on her diatinotiTe eigne, his -wite wont all aetrayi inwardly 

he was del^hted, bat he eaid nothing openly. *' Who marries her," 

he thought, will be immortal, nncoDqaerable on the Held of battle; 

all cteatnree of the earth will serve him whom SOanidhi's danghter 

weds I" He thought on the fair character and fortune her face 

revealed and laid them up in his heart; to the hing he made some 

pretence of an answer: " Your danghter is fair and fortonate," said 

N&rada to the ks^, and went off poudarlng,1 most go and think 

ont a scheme to make the maiden marry me. This is no time iot 

prayen and penance. {P> 131.] 0 Cod, how may I win the 

girl I At thi* time T need superb beauty and most oxoellent grace 

of form, that at the sight the maiden may be charmed and cast 

upon me tiie wreath oS victory. [G. 132.] Z might ask Hari for 

b^ty, but it would a very long time to go to him, my fidend. 

Them is no one who deeiree my weal as Hari does; let him then 

help me at this cri^ 1" 
‘ There and then ho offered up an earaeet prayer and the graoions 

Lord reveaded himself in sportive mood. When be saw the Lord, 

the sage was well content and r^cioed tiiat bis purpose would be 

accomplished. In prtsoos tones he tuld his tale, eaying,' ‘ Se gracious 

and help me 1 Grant me. Lord, suoh beauty as is tbine; in no 

other way may 1 win her. Lord, by whatovar means it may be 

done, bring me good success and that right speedily; I am thy 

slave V’ Seedng the mighty power of hla illusion, the Lord who 

has pHy on the humble laughed to himself and said, [P. 132.] 

" Hearken, 0 FRlrada I In such wise will I act as to ensure your 

highest good—naught else; nor are toy words untrue. [C. 133.] 

Liston, ascetic sage; if a sick man, distressed by his disease, ask for 

food that will harm him, the doctor will refuse to give it him; even 

so have 1 determined that which is for your good." 
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‘ So aaying, the Lord vAaiahed; but the eago wm so Inf&tuAted by 

the inHuenc* of illuaioa that he underatood uot Hari'e obsotire 

speech. Straightway went the king of seers to the placfe where 

the arena was prepared for the aaiden’s choice. Ihe kings were 

sitt^, each npou his throne, in greet magnificenoe, attended by 

their rstiiwes. Such is my exceeding beauty," thought the sago 

in joyftd expectation, '‘that she cotOd never pass me by to wed 

another. ’' But for the sage’s good the graoioufi Lord had beetowed 

on him an unspeakably hideoua shape. Yet no one could detect 

what had happened, hut aB thought him to be Nirada and bowed 
before him. 

[D. 133.] ‘ 2Jow there were two of Siva’s henchmen who knew the 

whole secret; in BiAhman guiee they wont about and looked on; 

very whimsical creatures thcyl [G. 134.] In that rank where 

the ^e went and took his seat, Ending himself beyond all measure 

on his beauty, sat also Sira’s two servants, disguised as Brihraans 

and no one guessed who they were. In Narada’e hearing they 

uttered words of Barcasm: " Marvellous beauty has Hari bestowed 

on him I The princess will be charmed when she sees his gtaoeful 

form, and will surely wed him, deeming him Haji i in person I" 

Ihe sage’s mind was deluded and no longer under hla control, and 

Siva's servants mocked him to their hearts’ content. Though the 

eage heard th<« subtle jeers, he did not underetsud them, for his 

intollect was all astray. Nobody else reaJwed exactly what had 

happened, but the king’s daughter saw him as he was, and when 

she beheld his monkey face and repulsive body, she was full of 
indignation. , 

[D. 134.] 'Then with her attendant loatdenB the princess moved 

on like a swan. She went round, looking at all the kings, bearing 

in her lotus hand the wreath of victory, 

[C. 135.] ‘ Never for a moment did she look towards that spot 

where bHlrada was Bitting, awollen with conceit. Again and again 

the saint jumped up in his agitation. &Ta’e servants smiled to 

see hia plight. Then camo there the gracious Lord, wearing the 

form of a long. Gladly the maiden cast about him the wreath of 

victory; so Laksud's lord carried off the prize and the assembled 

klogs were in despair. Under the induence of illurion the sage was 

utterly bewildered, u though a jewel had dropped and' fallen 
from his puna. 

> Aar>a3ao muiie* mrakey'. 

5 
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' Ttben he&ohmoa vith ft smile,Go end look &b your 

iaoe in ft mirroi (" With these words the two rftn off in grsftt 

ftlftHQ. The ea^e looked in the water and saw bis &oe, and when 

he beheld his form, he grew mote wrathAd yet and cnreed them 

with ft very dreadffll curse; [D. 135.} "Go, you twain, deceitful 

ftnd guilty I Beoome demons of the night 1 You laughed at me; 

now reap yaor reward, and in fitnre beware how you langh at a 

[C« 136<] ' Again he looked into the water and saw his own proper 

form. Yet was his soni not satistied: bis lips iremhled and there 

WM rage in his he&rt. Gwlft he sped to Lak^mi's lord, thinking, 

" J sh&n oune him or myself perish, £>r he has made a mock of me 

in all the world I Harl, the demons' foe. met him on the way, 

and with him were Lakeml and that same princess. The Lord of 

lords addrseeed him in gentle tones: “ Whither away, 0 sage, like 

one distraught 1" At these words N&radft was inhiriated, and 

under tha influence of jJlnsioQall sense deserted '* Yon cannot 

bear to look on another's success,'’ he oiled. " You ate a mass of 

jealousy and guile I At the churning of ocean you drove Rudra 

mad and, egging on the gods, caused him to drink the poison. 

[D. 136.] Wins for the demons and poison for ^mkara, but for 

yourself LakamI and the lovely jewel I You're utterly self'Oentred 

and deceitful, contmusJIy practising guile! [G. 137.] You're 

absolutely indopendeni there’s no one to check yon; so you do 

whatever you please. You make good evil and evil good, with a 

heart that feels neither grief nor joy, You have tested everyone 

by perpetually deceiving them: you fear nobody a-nd ^ou think it 

an good fun. You are not hindered by rogeid for good or evil 

deeds, and so far no one has put you right. But now you’ve made 

fun of someone fioportant, apd you'll get what you deserve I 

Assume the same form ae that in which yon cheated me \ That 

is my curse) You made me look a monkey, so monkeys will 

be your helpers; you caused my dire disgrace, so yon will sorrow 

for the loss of yenr wife I " 

[D. 137.] ‘ The Lord gladly took on himself the curse and hnmbly 

begged Narada’a forgiveness. Then the gracious Lord withdrew 

the power of his illu^on. 

[C. 138.] 'When Hari removed his illusion, nether Laksmlnor 

the princess was to be seen. Then the sage wae teirified, and 

clssplng Hari's feet cried, “ Protect me, 0 thou who relievest thy 
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auppliauM’ distreas I 0 gt^we Lord, 111&7 my ciubo b« of nono 
offootl ” 

‘ " It is ay will,” said h« who baa mercy on the humble. 

' “ Full many an ill word have I epoken,” aaid the aagej “ bow may 
my Bine bo blotted out 1 

‘ “ Qo and repeat the hundred namee of ^amlcara and you will at 

once eiperienc© relief. No oao is aa dear to mo ag Siva; neror 

fi» ft moment oeaae to believe it. He on whom Pnrtri beatows not 

hie &voar, 0 eage, wins not to faith in me. Go, wander throogb 

the earth with this thonght in your heart; henceforward my 
jUnaion will not oooe nigh yon/’ 

P). 13$.] ‘ With these and many other words the Lord oonsolod 

the aagb and disappoarad. ^ada departed to Brahm&’s realm, 
singing tho praise of B£ma’e virtaw. 

[C. 139.] • When Hara'a henchmen saw the sage walking on the 

road, freed from illusion and fall of inward joy, they came in terror 

to Narada, clasped his feet and spoke a piteous word: “ 0 kusg of 

sagee, we are Hara’s servants, not Srfihmans. We have done very 

wrong and have met our deserts. Graoionsly cancel the emrse, 0 

mercifol lord I" Nirada, who has compassion on tho humble, 

rqiUed, “ Go you both and be bom as demons; great be your pow^ 

and splendour and might. When you sbatl have oon<pierad the uni- 

verse by the strength of your arm, Viwu shall the form of 

man and you shall die in battia at Han’s hand, and so be released 

nor bom ag^ in the world.” The pair bowed their heads before 

tho sage and departed, and in due time were bom as demons. 

[D. 139.] ' It was for this cause that in one aoon the Lord became 

incarnate as a man—Hari, who delights the gods and.bdn^ joy 

to his faithful people and relieves the earth of ite burdens. 

[G. 140.] *Thus Hari’s lives and acts are mai^—oharming, 

beneficent and marvellous. Wbenover aeon after aeon the Tmd 

descends to earth and performs all kinds of glorious exploits, the 

high sages havo sung his story, composing very sacred verses, and 

have told of hjs many aarivailled adventure, at which the wise 

are not astooishad when they hear them. Hari is and 

mJlaite Han’s stories; and all the sainta recite them listen to 

them in various ways. Tbe glorious acts of B&macandra oannot 

be sung in ten thousand aeons. 

‘ I have told this tale, BhavSnl, to prove that even wise sages are 

mlslod by Hari's illusion. The Lord ie sportive aote for his 

suppliants’ weal; he is to be found of those that worship him, one 
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vho 99M9 eTeiy pais. [S> 140.] There is no god or man or aage 

vhom Lie powerful illusion does not lead setray. l^ils rememb^ 

and worabip in yont heart the Lord of mighty illxision. 

[C. 141.] ‘ Now, daughter of the Kountein King, hear yet another 

ea'ue. 1 toil yon at length this wondertiil story to explain why 

the unborn, iropersoDal and formlees Abeolnte became king of the 

city of Kosala. That Lord, whom yon beheld roaming the forest 

with his brother, olad in hermit'e garb, at the sight of ^ose aots, 

BhaT&oI, when yon were Satl, you became as one distraught—and 

gtiU the ebadow of that madneea reete upon yon—•hearhen to hie 

ao1« that heal the eiok ffmoiee of error. 1 shall relate to you alltho 

mjsfeerioue de«d8 be did in that inoemAtion, according to the 

measure of my ' 

TTbeo Um& heard ^lamkara*B words, Bharad^aja, she was em* 

baasased and smiled affectionately; and again he on whoeo baoser 

is blasoned the bull began to tell for what reason the inoarrxatioD 

took place. [D. 141.] That same atory, great sage, 1 tell you 

in full; hearken attentlTely; the glorious story of B&na cleanses 

the Kaliynga of iia defilement and brings blaeaing to men. 

[C. 142.] ‘Hanu Svaya^bhUTa and ^tard^A, ftom whom 

itprang the incomparable race of men, were a wedded pair, perfect 

in conjugal fidelity and virtuous conduct, whoso rectitude aoriptufe 

extols to this day. King 0ttAnapSda was their son, and his son 

was Dhruva, Hari's votary. The name of Manuks younger son was 

Tiiyavrata, exalted in Veda and Pc^a. Th^ daughter, again, 

was Dev^uti, the beloved wife of Enrdama the sage, and of her 

womb was bom the Primal Deity as Kapila, lord of grace and oom- 
panloa. it 'craa who broogbt to light the Sadakhya Bystem, 

Eapila the blessed, skilled In the analysis of elements. That Mann 

reigned for many yean and upheld in every way the command* 

manta of the Lord 

[S. 142.] 'But life in a palace does not conduce to detachment 

worldly afiaiis; he grew old and felt T«ry $sd at heart that 

his life had passed without devotion to Hari. [G. 143.] So he 

consWained his son to succeed to the throne ^ MmnAK -frent 

with bis wife to the woods. The forest called Naimisa is a very 

eaored spot, a holy place that grants porieotion to the aspirant, 

and there dwell companies of sages and adepts. Thither with 

happy heart wont king Manu. As the reeolute pair w^kad along 

the road, they looked like 'Wisdom and Faith in bodily form. They 

reached the bank of the GomaU, and gladly bathed in its clear 
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stream. Adepte and hennit# and wiae man oatna tf> meet them 

for they recognized in Mm a kingly seer, upholder of righteou&nees' 

The sages rerorently aeoorted thorn to all the meet noted plaoee 

of pilgrimage. Their frames were emaciated and they wore 

hermit’s drees, and they were for ever listening to the reoitol of the 
PurwiM in the assembly of the samts. 

[D. 143.] ‘Hoeband and wife devoutly repeated the spell of twelve 

eyUabloe i with thoughta firmly fixed on the lotus feet of Vaeudeva. 

[C. 144.] They fed on vegetablee, fruit and roots, and meditated 

on the Absolute, Trae Being, Consejouaneea and Bliss, Next they 

to undergo penance for Hari’e sake; they gave up roots and 

frttlt and enbaisted on water. Ever in their hearts was a yoaming 

to see with their own eye* the Supremo Lord, impersoaa!, indivisible, 

without end ox beginning, whom mystlos contemplate, whom the 

Veda defines as “Not thus, not thus”, pure delight, without attribute 

or equal, from a part of whom are bom many a ^ambhu, BiahmS 

and Vj?nu, the Blessed Lord. “So mighty a Lord,” they thou^t, 

“ffubjocts himself to his sorvante and for the sake of the fidthful 

assumes in sport a body. If this he true, as scripture declaree, oor 
deeiro will be fulfilled.” 

[D. 144.] ^ Thoa pased six thonaand years while they lived on 

water; then for seven thousand years they subaj'st«d on air. 

[C< 145.] Next, for ten thousand years they even gave up air 

and remained, each of them, standing on one leg. 

‘ When Brahma, Bari and Bara beheld their mtemunable penance, 

they came to Marta many times and tempted thorn in many ways, 

asking them to claim a boon; bat, utterly resolute, they oould not 

be moved. Iheir bodies were now mare skeletons, but their 

felt not the least pain. The omniscient ImtA recogoised the 

and queen—ascetics devoted to none other—to be hie true serrante, 

and from heaven there came a voice, very solemn and fall of 

ambrosial grace, saying, “Auk, ask a boon I” When this glorious 

voice that would quicken the dead passed through their ears and 

entered their hearts, thoir bodies became strong and beautiful as 

though they had only juai left their homes. 

[D. 145.] ‘When they heard the ambroeUl voice, they trembled 

all over with rapture. Menu prostrated himself and ^oke> tmahla 

to contain Ms devotion: [G. 146.] “Hear me, thou who art the 

tree of Baradise and the Heavenly Cow to thy servanta I Brahma, 

1 Om namo Shag9vai€ VStuitvSifa. 
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Hari and Hara wonhip t}ie dost of thy fe«t. Easy of occoea art 

thoa to those who ssito thso, bru^;er of every joy, protector of the 

suppliant aod Lord of all oreation. Frisixd ^ the desolate, if thou 

lovest xi$t graciously grant boon; on that tme form of thin*. 

that dwells in the heart of $iva and for love of which s^^ee do their 

endeavour, the form that sails like a swan on the h^ Iftke of 

Bhnion^'s mind—on that form which the Vsdae extol as both 

penoual and imparsoiial, graciously grant, 0 healer of thy sup* 

pliante' woe, that w» may feast our eyes I ” 

' The Lord was Tory pleased with the royal pair’s request, gentle, 

humble and full of devotion. The treasure-house of grace who 
leres hie. votorke, the Sleeacd Lord who dwells in t-ho whole 

universe,^ was manifest. 

(D. 146.] ‘Myriads of Lovee were put to shame when they saw 

the beauty of his body, dark as the dark*blue lotus or the sapphire 

or the dark rain*buidened cloud; [C. 147.] his face matebJen in 

beauty as the autumn moon; lovely cheeks and «^hin apd neck 

marked like the couch; ruddy lips and teeth and noee, 

and a smile brighter than the moonbeam; eyee perfect to. loTelincea 
like nswly-opeued lotus buds; a fascinating glance to enchant ths 

soul; curved eyebrows outrivailing in charm Love's bow; a sect- 

mark glearolog on his forehead; 2sh*ehaped earrings in his ears 

and on his head a dorioos crown; early hair hbft a swarm of bees; 

on his breast the ^ratsa ^ and a charming woodland wreath, a 

garland of gems and jewelled ornaments; a Iion*like neok and 

beautitol aacted thread; beautiful, too, the bracelets on his arms, 

strong comely arms like an elephant’s trxmk; at hie eide a quiver, 

and bew and arrows ia hie hands; [D. 147.] yoUow dreen more 

brilliant than the lightning; three fair folds on bis belly, and a navel 

so captivating that it seemed to have stolen the beauty of Yamun&'s 
eddies. 

[C. 148.J ‘liJone can describe those lotus feet, haunted by the bees 

that ore the souls of sages, On his left there matched his beauty 

the Primal Energy, perfect loveliness, cause of the world, she 

from a part of whom are bom those minM of virtue, innumerable 

Laksmie, UmSs and Endunania; ebe by the play of whose eyebrows 

the world comee into being stood on Nina’s left, ^ta herself. 

When they boheid the boundless beauty of Hari's form, Manu and 

6atarup& gazed hiedly up«L them with wide-open eyee. Reverently 

^ Viwovdeo: or, in wbem the ximvsne dwells. 

* App., s.v, Vifsu. 
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they looked on their roAtohiete lovelineea nor oonid be eattaged. 

They lost ell oonsciouaneae in an exceee of rapture; they &U prostrate 

and clasped hin feet with their handa. Lord of oompaawon 

touched th^ hoods with his own lotua hands and at once raised 
them to their feet. 

[D. 148.] ‘Then said the gracious Lord, “Know that I am Twy 

pleased. Ask now whaterer boon you will, bolieving me to be the 
girerofallgood.*' 

[C. 149.] 'When the king heard the Lord’s words, be folded his 

hands, and taking ecmrago gentJy replied, “Lord, now that we Lave 

seen thy lotus foet our every desire has been fuMJled. Yet there is 

still one boon I earnestly crave, both easy to grant and difficult? 

therefore it is hard to eTprees it. Easy for thee to grant, divine 

master, but difficult for me to receive in my lowly estate. Just as 

a poor man who has found the tree of Paradise hMitates to a«k for 

groat wealth, beesause he does not realise its power, bo I doubt in 

Diy heart; and this thou Icnowest who readest the hearts of all I 
Master, fulfil my longing I** 

' Heeitato not," said the lord, “but ask of me, 0 king; for there 
is naught that I will not grant you.*’ 

[D. 149.} ‘ “0 greatest of givers and moet gracious Lord," said 

Manu, “I tell thee truly, I wish to have a s<m like thyself. Chai 
aught be hid from the Lord ?" 

[C. ISO.] ‘When the Lwd of compasmon marked his devotion 

and heard his words beyond price, ho said, “So be it T But whors 

can I go to seek another like myself? I myself will come and be 

your son, O king (" Then, se^g 6atarup5 with folded hands, he 
aaid, “t*ady, ask what boon you will." 

' “Lord," she replied, “the boon the wise baa craved is al« 

together after my heart, 0 gracious one. But, Lord, it is a vtfy 

presumptuous requeet, though thou art pleased to grant ft becauee 

thou lovest thy votaries. For thou art the father ^ Brahmfi and 

the gods, master of the world, the Absolute, and thou knoweeb the 

secrets of all heitfts. This 1 remember and doubt; yet what the 

Lord has said must come to pass. 0 Lord, that bliss which thcee 

who are thy votariea enjoy, that liberation they attain—[D. !50.j 

that bliss, that liberation, that faith, that de^tion to thy feet, 

that wisdom, that manner of lifo, 0 Lord, giant of thy grace to 

usl" 

[G. 151.] ‘To her speech, so gentle and profound and nhKmisg 

end sweet, the ocean of grace replied in kindly tones, “X have graotod 
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ftll TOUT hurt*9 deeir«; doubt not. 3i^rther, by my grace bbe 

spiritual wisdom that is yours shall nerer fail.” 

*Thea Macu wotebipped his feet eiul s&id s^n, '‘Lord, there is 

oao more request I would proffer. M&y I love thy feet &s e father 

lores his soUf however foolish anyone may call me. As a serpent 

OODfiot liTo without his jewel, or a fish oat of water, so is my life 

dependent upon thee 1 ” This boon he asked and stayed clasping 

his feet. 

“‘So be it," said the Lord of compaasion. “Now do what I enjoin. 

Qo and dwell in the capital of the king of heaven. [S. l.Sl.] 

There, my friend, enjoy luxury and delighta, and when some tune 

has passed, yoa will he born as the Wng of Aradh, and then 1 shall 

be yoar son. fC. 152.} I shall fsehicn the body of a man, fbrroed 

of my own will, and shall heeozoe manifleot in yov palace, my friend. 

I shall assume a body with all my parts and work deeds to bring 

happiness to my Totaries. deeds whioh the thrico>ble«t will hw 

with reverence, and, hearing, will put off self-oonceit and pride and 

pass over the ocean of birth end death. And this my M£y&, the 

Primal Energy, who has brought tho world into being, will abo 

become incarnate. So shall I accomplish yotu desire. My promiee 

is tFuo, true, true I” 

'With this repeated utterance the Blessed Lord of grace vanished 

from sight. The king and queen laid up in their hearts tho vision 

of the Lord who grante his grace to the frithfol and dwelt for some 

time in tlmt hermitage. llxen in duo time they quitted the body 

without a pang and went and took up their abode in Amar&vatT.' 

[D. 152.] This very sacred story Siva related to UmS. Now, 

Bhoradv&je, hear yet another cause of R&ma’s birth. {C. 153.] 

listen, sage, to this holy and ancient legend which ^ombhu told 

to Oirijg. 

‘There is a land, known to all the world, named Eaikeya, where 

king Satyaketu reigned, an upholder of righteousness, versed In 

statecraft, splendid, majeebio, virtuous and strong. He had two 

sons, pattens of virtoo, very valiant warriors. The elder sun, heir 

to the throne, was called PratApahh&nu; the name of the second 

son was Aiimardona, of unequalled strength of arm and staunch 

in war. The two brothers were much attached to ono another; 

their mutual love was perfect and sincere. The king delivered np 

the kingdom to his elder son and himself went to the foreel to 

worship Hari. 
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[D. 153.] I^atapabMau bec^e hU succe^on wu 

pTOcldimed thiongbont th» l&od. He protected his people ee the 

Vedes enjoined, end nowhere in the reahn -was the leeet ofience 

commitled. {C. 154.J The Hng had a minister coiled Dhannaruoi, 

who was devoted to his interests end as wise as Sukra. His minister 

was wise, his brother valiant and himself a gloricna warrior. With 

the king was a large army of horse and foot, chariots and elephant, ^ 

and numberless warriors eager for the itay I'he king rejoiced as 

he inspected his army, and instnmSQts of music blared tumiU* 

tuonsly. Equipping his troopa for a victorious campaign and 

fixing a propitious day, the Wng marohod out with drums and 

trumpete; evetywhero he fought numoroua battles and conquered 

all other kings by force of anna. By the might of his arm be sub* 

dued the seven oontineats^ and exacted tribute before he let their 

princes go. Thus at that time PratfipabbAnu became sole monarch 

of the whole round world. 

[D. 154.] 'After subjecting the whole world to hia rule by the 

might of his arm, he returned to bis Cpwd oiiy, and there, as occasion 

required, the monarch devoted himself to businesst religious duties, 

love and other delights. 

[G. 155.] 'Under the strong rule of king PratApabhAnn the land 

bocame a glorious cow of plenty; for his people all was pleaaure 

without pain, and men and women were handsome and virtuous. 

The minister, Pbarmoruci, was devoted to Hari's ieet and con* 

tinually instmoted the king in statecraft for his good. Qurvt, 

gods, saints, anccetoie and Brahmans—to ail those the king ever 

did servloe. All the duties of kingship enjoined by the Veda be 

practised with reverenco and delight. Every day he gave liberal 

ftima and listened to the holy ^Astras, the Vedas and the Punnas. 

Tn all the holy places ho dug pools and weUs and ponds, laid out 

howor-gatdens and lovely parks, and bnilt houses for the Brahmans 

and magnificent and marvellous temples for the gods. |D. 155*] 

All the sacrifices prescribed by the Vedas and the Buiinas the king 

sealously performed one after another, eaoh a thousand thnes. 

[C. 156.] 'The monarch was not ambitious for reward; he was 

a man of supremo wisdom and diseemment. The duties be 

1 mjvrw^ra: hi. of the four diviuOne. 
i tapio <Mpo: tbo Mveti deiptu aio eitoated round Uousi Usru tbo 

lesvM •nciroline a lotas fiewor, »aoh separated from the net by ^ dreumsm* 

bieat ooaan. They sie eallod Jambu. Plakea. daimait, EuSa, T&aufies, difea 

and^uskara. 
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perfomed in vord rad deed rad thought tho wise king offered aa 

e gift to 'S^udeva. 

* One d»7 the king mounted & noble ateed, end aS prepare* 

tionfl for tbs ch&se, rode out to the dense forest of VindbyScal and 

shot e number of graoefol deer. As the Ving wandered in the 

woeds, be apied a boar wbioh looked ae though B&ba had eeized 

the moon and bidden in the fbroat; tho moon wae too big for its 

mouth to contain it, pet in its furj it would not disgorge it. Such, 

aa I haTo said, was the beauty of the boar’s fearfbl tnsks; as for 

its body, it was onormous and lusty beyond measure. When it 

beard the berss approaching, it grunted, prioked np ite ears and 

watched alertly. 

[D. 156.] ‘ When he saw the boar, Luge as a puiple mountsin-peak, 

the king whipped up bis bom and rode on at speed, 

beast, “Now you can't eecape (” 

[C. 157.] *Whenit aawthe horse come pounding on, the boar tied 

hke the wind. The king at once fitted an arrow to his bow, and, 

eeeing the arrow, the boar crouched on the ground. The 

took careful aim and shot the arrow, but the boar eradod it and 

escaped, d'ho beast fled on, sometimes coining into sight and 

sometimes lying hid, and the king rode furiously after it. Ihe boar 

ran far on into an impanetreble wood which neither elephant nor 

horse could enter. The king was <^uite alone and he found it 

diffioolt to make hia way through the forest, bnt still be would not 

abandon the phase. Soeing that the king was Tory persistent, the 

boar fled on and ran into a deop mountain cave, ^en the king 

saw that the caTo could not be entered, be turned back disappointed; 

but he had lost bis way in tho great forsst. \p. 157.] Tired, 

hungry and thirsty, the king with bis horse soi^ht desperately for 

a river or a lake; he was faint for lack of water, 

[C. 158.] ‘As he roamed the forest, be Spied a hermitage where 

dwelt a prince in the false guise of a hermit; the king had seized 

his land and he had doserCed bis army and fled from tho battle 

field. Thinking that this was Prat&pabbfinu's hour and that he 

himself had faliea cn evil times, he was very despondent and did 

not return home, for he was too proud to main terms with the king. 

The prince nursed bis wrath in his heart like a beggar and dwelt 

in the forest in asoetio dress. To him came the idi^, and he 

xeoogniaed him as Pratapabhinu. Distracted by thirst, the king 

did not recognise the prince, but when h© saw his holy garb, be 
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bA miut bA soxha grAat aa^, Dlsaouiting, Ha did 

obeisa&CQ, bat ms -wise onough io umounce hie namA. 

[D. 158.] 'SAAing that tha Hug waA tkirsCj, the bermit abowad 

him a lake, and the Hng gladly bathed in it and dnnk of it, together 

wth his horsA. [G. 159.] Eased of all his vearineea, the 

muoh refreehed, The a«cetio took him to bia own bermitage 

and gaTA him a seat, as the sun was setting, and then courteously 

addreseed him: “ Who are you, and tThy do you wander alone in the 

foroet, fedr youth as you are, caring naught for your life ? Tou 

bear the raarkA of an emperor, and the ^ght Of you arouses my 

sincere compaasion." 

* ''Hearken, great sage, "said the bug; '‘there is a monarch oalled 

Katapabhanu and 1 am his minister. I lost my way while hunting 

and by great good fortune fell in with you. For me such a meeting 

is a rare and happy chance; hence I believe there ie some good H 

store for me.’* 

' My son, ’' said the hermit," it grows dark aud your city is distant 

some two hundred leagoAs. (I>. 159a.] Listen and be prudent; 

the night is dark, the forest is dense and there is no path; then 

Stay here today and go on your way at daybreak." 

{159b.] (As destiny decrees, so help appears; eitber it comes to a 

man itself or leads him away to safety,) 

[C. 160.] ‘" Very well, lord,’ ’ said the king, and did what be wished. 

He tied his horse to a tree and took his seat. The king gave aJi 

praise to the hermit, and doing homage to his feet, congratulated 

on his good fortune. He then addressed him with gentle 

conrtesy: "Lord, Imake a presumptuous rei^uest, as of a father; 

treat me, great sage, as your son and servant and tell me. lord, 

your name,’* For the king did not know ^xe hermit though the 

hermit knew the Hi^. The king was simple-minded and the hermit 

a master of deceit; he was the king’s enemy; moreover, of the 

warrior caste and a prince, and he was bent on fcutherlng his own 

ends by force or fi:aud. The enemy remembered the pleasures of 

his princedom and was sad, and his heart burned within him like 

a furnace. When he heard the king’s simple question, he called 

to mind his resentment and was glad. [D. 160.] Softly he 

uttered scheming and guUeM words: “My name now is Mendicant, 

for I have neither money nor home." 

[G. 161.] ' "Wise mystics like yourself," said the king, ‘freefruu 

all self* conceit, habitnally conceal Iheir personality. Their highest 

good they find in the adoption of lowly guise. That is why saints 
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and BcripTOia proolaim ii»i the perfectly dwtitute are dear to Hari. 

Mendicautfl like yonrself, without money or home, raise doubts i& 

the znisds of Brahma and But whatever you may be, X 

rav^nce your feet; now, master, be gradous to me.” 

'When the hermit marked the monarches simple deyotion and 

perfect trust in him, he brought the king entirely under his laduenee 

and said with a show of great afieeticai, “Hearken, O king, while I 

tell you the tmth. [D. Ibla.] I have for a long time dwelt hero, 

and till now no WO has been to see me, nor haye 1 made myeelf 

known to any; for worldly reputation is like a fire that boms up 

the foTMt of penance.” 

[$. 161b.] (Mot merely fools btrt eren olem men are misled by 

a fail appearance. OoQsidor a beautiful peacock; its song is 

ambrosial, but it feeds on snakes.) 

[C. 162.] ' "That is why I remain hidden in the world hare no 

concern with any save Hari. The Lord knows all without being 

told; tell me, what perfection can be abteined by pleasing the world ? 

Yon are pore of heart and of wise judgomont and very dear to me; 

you love me, too, and trusi me; now, my son, it would be very 

wrong indeed of me to hide anything &om you.” 

'The more the ascetic spoke of his detachment, the greater grow 

the king's belief in Mm. When the hypocritical ascetic saw that 

the king had submittod thought, word and deed to his influence, 

he smd, "Brother, my name is Ekatanu.” At the word the 

bowed his head and smd again, "Explain to me. as to your own 

dear semiiit, the meaning of that name." 

[D. 162.] ^ "In the beginning, when the world was created, I va« 

bom, and since that time I have worn no other body; that is why 

I am called One-body. [G.163.] My son, marvel not in your 

heart; ponance readers aC easy rf attainment. By the power of 

penance BrahmS croatce the world; by the power of penance Visou 

prfieerves it; by the power of ponance Sambhu destroys it; there 

is nothing in the world that cannot be accomplished by ponance. ’ 

' When the Idng heard this, ha became devoted to him, and the 

heimit began bo relate ancient legends. Many a story he told of 

action and religioiu duty, and expounded tho meaning of detach* 

ment and wisdom. He rodted at length stories Of creation, 

preeervation and diasolutioD, Innumerable and marvellons. The 

1 i.«. M wbMli«r there <u« 6ru» saints or ordinary beggars (fUd). 
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monaroli, u he listened, yielded wholly to the aecetic’e Influence, 
end then proceeded to tell bfao Lis own n&inc. 

' "T know you, 0 king/' wid the «cedo, “and I am glad you 

dewiTOd me; [S. 163.] for mark me, 0 king, it is a role of poKcy that 

aoToreigns should not decUre their names at random. I understand 

this caution of youis and hold you in Teiy high eeteem. [C. 164.J 

Tour name is Pratilpabhanu and your &ther is king Satysketu 

By the favour of my 0 king, I know all thingB, but I do not 
think it to my interest to eayaU I know. My son, when I raw the 
simplicity of your nature, your love and trust and afeill in policy, 

L oonemved a deep aflection for you, and when you asked me I 

told yon my story. Now I am pleased with you? doubt it not I 
Ask any boon you will, 0 king.” 

'The king was glad when he heard his gracious worda; he olasped 

^ foet with many a humble prayer. “0 gracious ssge," he raid, 

“the Bight of you has brought the four rewards within my grasp; 

yet, now that I see my lord is plearad, I will crave a boon Laid 

to grant, that nothing may be lacking to my perfect happinen. 

[D. 164.J ‘ “May my body be free from old age, death andp^; 

may none conquer me in battle; may my kingdom endure for a 

hundred aeons on the earth, under my sole swsy, untroubled by 
an enemy.'" 

[C. 165.] ‘ “So be it, 0 king/' raid the ascetic; "but there is one 

difficulty to be overcome; hear what it is. All save the race of 

Brfihmans, 0 sovereign, even Time himself, shall bow the head 

befbre your feat; but by the power of penance Brabmsns are always 

mighty and no one can protect men from their wroth. K, 0 king, 

you can subdue the Brahmans, then Brahmi, Visuu and Maheda 

will be subject to your wilL With both arms raised I tell you 

truly, viol«iee is of no avail against the Brihmsns, Hearken, 

O sovereign I If yon con avoid the Brihmans’ curae, you will 

never at any time be destroyed." 

‘The king was delighted when he heard the hermit's words. 

“Lord,” he said, “now I shall never be undone; by your favour, 

gracious lord, X shall be for ever blessed.” 

[D, 165.) ‘ “May it be so,” raid the false and guileful hermit, and 

added, “But if you tell anyone Low you lost your way end met 

with me, then mluo is not the blame. [0. 166.] The reason 

why I forbid you, Mng, is that great harm will come to you If you 

reveal it. I toll you—and what I say is true—that when three 

have heard of your advontures, yon will be utteriy 
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H«MkML, PratRpabli&mi 1 If you diYulgo this eecret, or if & Brah¬ 

man oor» you, you -will b« mined, By no other means, not even 

if Hard and Hera should be angry with you, Trill yon meet death.*' 

‘ “True, lord,** said the king, clasping hie feet; “tell me, who can 

protect a man ftom the wrath of a BrShman or S ? If Brahmft 

bo angry, the Qunt can protect him, hut if he qnarrel with the 

gwuy there is no ono in the world who can ears him. May I perish 

if 1 do not do your bidding I 1 am not anxious abont that; but, 

lord, thero is ^y one thing that 1 fear; a Brahman’s enree is 

very dreadfal I p. 166.} Tell me of your grace by what means 

the Bribmuis may be brought under my pcrwcr; I btow none save 

yourself, 0 lord of compassion, to be^iend me.*’ 

[C. 167.] ‘ "Hearken, 0 king,*' wid the hermit; "there are many 

means to this end m the world, but they are hard to compass, and 

moreover, their effect is uncertain; yet is there one method very 

easy to practise, though herein, too, there is one difficulty; for that 

scheme depends on me, 0 king, and it is impossible for me to go 

to your city. Ever since I was bom, up to the preseot day, 1 

have never entered the house or village of any man. But if I do 

sot go, your end will not be aocoropUebed; here is a ddemma." 

' To the persuasively replied, " Lord, the Vedas have 

laid down this precept, that the great shotdd be Idnd to the email. 

always grow grass on their summits; the unfathomable 

ocean bears foam upon its auribce, and the earth ever carries dust 

upon its head." [D. 167.] With these words the monarch clasped 

bis feet and cried, “Master, be graoioos t Lord, endure this trouble 

for my sake; for you are good and compasaonate to the humble." 

[€• 168.] ‘Perceiving that the tiing relied on him completely, the 

ascetic, skilled in guile, replied, “Hearken, 0 king; T tell you troly 

there is nothing in the world I cannot do. Aasuiedly 1 will compass 

your end, for you axe my ^thM disciple in thought and word 

and deed. Bnt the power of yni^gifal schemes and penance and 

spells on^ then bears fruit when they are practised in secret. If 

1 prepare the food, 0 king, and you serve it, and no one kncpwa 

who 1 am, then all who partake of the meal will beccone sub¬ 

servient to your wiU. Moreover, one who takes food at their homes 

—believe me, 0 king^will also become subject to your power. 

6}o, long, and carry out the following plan, and perBevere in H 

for a whole year. 

[D. 168.] ’ "Every day invite a fresh company of a hundred 

thousand Brahmans mth their families; and day by day, as long 
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ae TOUT weoive endures, I sbaU prepare the meal. [C. 169 J In 

tys way, 0 kii^, with very little trouble aU the Brahmara wiU 

beoomc subject to your will. The Brahmene will off« burnt 

offerioga ejid perform sacrifices asd ritual worship, and by this 

meojM the goda too wUl easily fall under your sway. There is one 

other point 1 must make pUln to you; I shaU never come in this 

guise. By my own magic I shaU steal away your household priest 

Oking; by the power of penance I ahaU make him like myself and 

keep idm here for the space of one year, and—hearken, O kii«— 

I ahaU put on his form and fiarther your ends la evwy way. 

How, aire, eleep, for the night is far spent; we shaU meet three 

days from now. By the power of penance I ehaU convey yo« and 

your horse to your home while yon are still asleep. IB. 169.] I 

shall come in the foim of which I spoke, and you will recognise 

me when I send for yon privately and repeat to you all that we 
have said." 

[C. 179.] ' The king went to sleep as the hermit bade him, and the 

false mystic went and sat down. The king was rired and elQ>t 

very eonndly, but how could the hermit aleep I He eat there in 

deep thought. Then came to him there the demon Kftlaketu, 

who had led the king astray in the form of e boar. He was an 

intimate friend of the ascetic prince and a maeter of oountleas 

devious wiles. He bed had a hundred eons end ten brotbem, very 

wicked, invincible, and a torment to the gods; all these the king 

some time ago bad slain in battle, because he saw that Brahmans, 

aaintB and gods were in distress. This villain remembered his 

earlier resentment and devised a plot with the royal anchorite. 

They thought out a plan for the destruction of their foe; but the 

king knew nothing of all this, for ho wae in the hand Of fate.’ 

[D. 170.] (An active enemy should not be lightly regarded, even 

though he be alone; Efthu to this day vexee the sun and moon 

though he has nothing left but a head.) 

[C. 171.] ‘ When the ascetic prince saw his friend, he was relieved, 

and rose and greeted him with pleasure. He told his ally the whole 

story, and the demon exclaimed in delight, "Liatan, prince; if yon 

follow my instructions, I'll deal with the kil^. Now you can 

sleep without anxiety; God has cured your aickneea without the 

use of drugs. I shall sweep away the enemy, root and branch, 

with aU his house, and four days hence I sbaU come and see you 

again." He completely reassured the ascetic prince and departed 

full of fory, that master of inUigne. 
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* He convoyed P»tapftbh&nu and hie harw to the p&laco lA a 

moment, And placing Irlrijj to sleep by ius queen, tied up the 

horse securely in the stable. [D. 171.] Ele then carried oS the 

kiog’e priest and set him in a mcontaiii cave, bemusing him by 

snogio, while be himself took the of the priest [G» 172 >] and 

went and lay down on his luxurious couch. 

* The king avoks before dawn and was mneh astonisbod to find 

himself at home, brought, as he supposed, by the hermit's super, 

natural power. He got up and went out so that the queon should 

not know. Mounting the same horse, he rode out into the forest, 

and no man or woman of the city knew what bad happened. Tn 

the aftomoon the king returned, and in eTsry hoTise there were 

rejoicings and welcoming atmins of music. When the king saw 

the priest, he recalled all that had happened and was astonished. 

Three daya passed for the king like an age; his tboaghts were fixed 

on the false hermit's feet. At the appointed the priest esme 

and, as he had forewarned him. told the king all that had been 

arranged. 

[D. 172.] ' The king was glad when he recogrdeed him as the patv 

—for illusion bad robbed him of perception —oad at once bvited 

a hundred thousand noble Br^miazuj with their families. 

£C. 173.] ‘The priest cooked food Of the aix flavours and the 

four kinde,^ as prescribed In the Tedae. He prepared a magic 

meal, with mors condiments than one could count. He cooked 

the fiesh of all hinds of animals, and the soonsdrel mingled with 

them the flesh of Brtiunans. Then he summoned all the Rahmans 

to the banquet, washed their feet and courteously asaigned thero 

eeata, Bub as soon as ever the king began to serve the food, there 

came a voice from heaven, “Arise, orise, ye BrShmans, and go 

home I Eat not the food; it were deadly sin I There is Brahman’s 

fiesh in the dishT' AH the BrShmans believed the voioe and 

arose; the Idi^ was distraught and utterly confounded; slave of 

^te, he conld not utter one word. 

[D. 173.] * Then cried the Brahmans in a fury—nor did they stay 

to reflect: “ Go, eoiiMlees king, and be born as a demon, you and all 

your hooseholdl [C. 174.] Lowest of Kgatriyss, you invited 

Brihmans and their familiee in order to ruin them, but God has 

^ Th* six flavcvjfl Bit! madhura, iWMii amZo, sour; lovanc, salt; koa* 

punsant; (tbo, tdCtcv; ' 

The four kinde net: bhakn/a, for matficatioa; for deglaHMaui 

caijfa, far aucldo^; ifksnt for lapping. 
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pwsemid our caee« parity I It is you aad your hoowhoW who wiU 

go to perdition I Within one year yon thell be destroyedj there 

ehekh remain in your house not one to give you water I'‘ 

' When the king heard the curse, he was beride hitneeir with 

terror. Then there came a graciouB voice from heaven: "0 yo 

Brahmans, you have ouraed him without due refleotton; the king 

hae committed no offence at aU 1” AU the Brahmans were amaaed 

when they heard the hoavenjy voice. The king went to the 

kitchen, but there was no food there nor could the Brahman cook 

be found- He returned deep in thought and told the Brahmans 

the whole story; dietreased and afraid, he fell to the earth. 

[D. 174.] ‘ “0 king, what wiH be will be, even though the iault 

be not yours. The Brahmans’ curea is very dreadful and nothing 

can avert it I ” [C. 175.] So saying, ait the BrShmans departed. 

‘ When the people of the city heard the news, they grieved sore 

and blamed fate that had purposed a swan and made it a crow. 

The demon conveyed the priest to the palace and told the ascetic 

all that had taken place. That viliain dispatched letters to ev«y 

quarter, and all the princes equipped their armies and an 

assaxilt on the city. They blew their trumpeks and besieged the 

town, and battles of all kinHa were fought without cessation. All 

the king's waixiors wrought valiant fcata of anna and ware slain; 

the king, too, and his brother fell on the field of battle. Not one 

was left of all tho house of Satyaketn; how can a Brahman’s curse 

be made of none effect 1 After conquering theiT enemy all the 

princes re-established the dty and returned to their own States, 

celebiuting a glorious triumph. 

[D. 175.] ‘Hearken, BbaradvSja t When God would work a 

man ill, duet is like Mount Mora, a father like the god of death, a 

rope Uke a snako. 

[C. 176.] ‘ Listen, sage; in due time this king and all his household 

were bom as demons of the night. He had ten heads and twenty 

arms; his name waa lUvan, a fonnidabie and valiant warrior. 

The king's youngor brother, whose name was Arimardana, was 

bN»n as Kumbhakarua the stalwart; his minlaler, Bbarmaruoi by 

name, beeme his younger half-brother; he was called Vibhisan, a 

name known to all the world, a votary of Visnu and a store of divine 

wisdom; and all the king’s eons and servante were born as very 

fearful demons. VUlains of ©very type they were, assuming any 

form at will, wicked, grim and ignorant, merciloes, injurious, 

simien all, tormentors of the universe—indwcribable I (D. 176.] 
b 
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Tboxigh Gpruug from the bcrQB0 of Pnlasbjs, pure* Btomlwa and m- 

oosspar&ble, yet tixo pover of tLo Bralunaas' curee they all 

became of eTil tonn. 

[C< 177.] *AII three brotliera preotieed Tariooe aoBteritie0> Inez, 

preedbly wTere. Br&hioS marked their peniuwe end approached 

them, eaying, " My boss, you have fband faronr in my si^ht; ask 

for bocofl/' The Ten^headed humbly clasped hia feet and said, 

“Hear me. Lord of the world I I would die at the hand of none 

save man or monkey, these two breeds 1' Brahm& and I together 

granted that boon, saying, *' So be it, for you hare perfonned Strict 

penance/' Then the Lord drow near to Kumbhakama and he was 

astonished to behold him; be thought," If thfa wretch goes on eating 

perpetually, the whole world will be laid waste/' So he sent 

e&rad& to in£uenoe him to folly, so that he asked fbr six months 

of sleep. [D. 177>] Next, he went to Vibhleau and said, ''Ask 

a hooo, my son." He asked ior pure derotion to the lotus feet of 

the Blessed Lord. 

[C. 17$.] 'After granting then these boons Brahma departed, 

and they returned to their own home rejoicing. Now Maya had 

a daughter, Maadodari by name, exceeding boautifu], ornament of 

womankind. Maya brought her and gave her to Barao, well 

aware that he would be king of the demons. H&van was del^htod 

at winning so lovely a wife, and he then arranged marriages for bis 

two brothers. 

* On a oertain Mount TrikQta, standing in mid ocean, there was a 

very strong forlreas built by Brahml. That fortress the demon 

Maya refashioned, with countless golden palaces set with jewels. 

Such an abode as ts Bhog&vati for the race of serpents, or AmariTatT 

for Indra, or eren more charming and splendid than these, was 

the foxtrass, known to the world by the name of Lanka. 

[1). 178d.] ' On all four sides very deep eea-moata enoirclod H, 

and four strong walls of jewel'Stud^ gold, whose fashioning so 

man oould describe. [178b.] Wbatsvar demon rules in every 

aeon by Hari’s will dwells there, brave, powerfol and matchless in 

might, togsthtf with bis host. [G. 179.] Great demon wacriors 

had dwelt there formerly, but the gods had slain them all in battle. 

Now by the will of Tndra there dwelt there a myriad guardians 

of the lord of the Yaksas.t 

1 8u{K>niata;^ AttesdanU on Euvsn, guanlis&s of his tree&ara. Various 

Hccounts are glrea of th«ir origin; aomatimM they are dopioted ao harmless, 

iaaffanaive b^nga, socootiiace aa terciblo and ToaBgnact. 
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* Wh«a thd ToT^-hdoded ch&na«d to ]«&m this, he equipped hia 

Army and went and bcdoged the fort; and when they flaw the 

t«rrible wanior and hia huge forcea, the Yaisaw lied for their 

liTes. The Ten-headed went round, esatnining the whole dty; 

no oar® had he now, he was perfbotly happy. The fort, he thought, 

woe beautiful and naturally inaccceaible; ao B&van made it hia 

capital. He assigned houflee to all the deznone, to each aooordiog 

to his desert, and made them happy. One day he attacked Kurera 

and osrried off the car Fuepaka aa a Crophy. [D. 179.] On 

another occadon he went and lifted up KaUSea for iun, testing, as 

it were, the strength of his ana, and then went off delighted. 

[G. 180.] ‘Pleasuio, wealth, sons, troop® and allies, viotory, 

power, might, intelligence and renown—all theee grew erer greater, 

as greed inorcaaefl with every lieah gain. And what a brother 

was the mighty Kuiiibhakarna I There was none bom in the 

world who could match him in Talcur. After a draught of wine 

he would sleep for as month*, and when he awoke the three 

spheres trembled for fear. If he had taken food erery day, the 

whole world would soon have been left bare. He wae ine^raasihly 

resolute in battle, and the city held eountlees such stalwart warriors 

as he. hfeghan&da was RiTan’s eldest son, in tbs first rank of the 

world’s warriors; none could face him on the field of battle, and the 

gods over fled before m panic. 

fD. 180.] 'There, too, wore Humukha, Akampana, Kuli^arada, 

Bhflmaketu, Atik&ya and other such doughty warriors, each 

oapahls of oonqnoring the world. [C. 181.] All these could 

put on any form at will and were rersed in black magic; they 

never dreamed of rightecusnees or pity. 

' One day the Ten-headed was seated in hie court emd looked upon 

his countless attendants, his son* and grandsons, servants and 

retainers in multitudes, a demon brood that none could number. 

Looking on his hosts with aU hia inveterate arrogance, the demon 

passionate and proxrdly addressed them: “ Give ear, all ye demon 

troops I The hosts of heaven are oui enetDiee. They d^ not 

fight u* fooe to lace, but flee when they see their mighty foe. 

There is only one way to bring about their death, and that I ghaM 

now explain; so listen to what I say. Go 3^u and obstmot the 

Brahmans' feast*—theb saorifioes, burnt offerings and funeral 

obsequios. [D. 181.] Wasted with hunger and drained of 

strength, the god* will forthwith come out to meet me; then I 
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ehall either elfty thorn or roduoo thom to subjootioa b^bre 

I let them go." 

(C< 182.] ' Then he sent for hfegh&nida ^nA gave liim hie melruc* 

tlMis &nd eaocniraged him to display hie might aod hostility to the 

gods, "'AD those gods," he said, *'who are resolute eud strong in 

battle, and i^ho are doif.coQ£idout enough to fights van^oieh on 

the field, bind them and bring thorn here I' ’ His eon arose, obedient 

to hie Other's oommand. In like manDer he gave orders to all 

and himself marched oot, mace lo baud. The earth reeled as the 

Ten.headed advanced, and when be roared, the wives of the gods 

gave premature birth; and when they heard that R&van was 

approaching in wiath, the gods sought safety in the caves of Mount 

Mem. The Ten-beaded found all the ^orious spheres of tho 

guardians of the quarters deserted. Roaring fiercely like a lion 

again and ^ain, he chollei^ed the gods to combat with tcnrents 

of abase. Intoxicated with battle.fmy, he ran wild about the 

world, seeking a champion to match him in battle, but nowhere 

did he find one. 

* Son and Moon and Wind, Varupa and Kuvers, ITire and Time and 

Yama and all that bear role, KJanaraa and adepts, men, geds and 

serpents-^U these he pertinadouflly punned, Gv^y living 

creature, male or female, in all God’s creation fell into the power 

of the ten.headcd demon, fill in terror did his bidding and ever 

came to bow suppliant at his feet. 

[D. I82a.] 'By the strength of hie arm he subdued the world 

and left no being iree. Rivan r^ned supreme and none could 

eay him aay. Many were the ^ur and aoble women he wedded, 

[182b.] daughters of gods and Yak^as, Gandharvas and men, 

Hmnaras and serpents, winning them by the might of his am. 

[G. 183.] ' Whatever order he gave to Indrajlt he carried out, as 

it were, before he was bidden. Now bear the deeds of those to 

whom he firet gave oomnands. Fearful to behold and sinners all, 

the demon host, tormentors of the gods, a devilish crew, assumed 

aU kinds of shapes by magic power and worked their outraged. 

Their every act defied the Vedic law, that righteousness ought 

be rooted ont. Bx whatsoever land they ibond cows and Brah- 

mans, there they set fire to city and village and town, Morality 

was nowhere practised; no rcepcct was paid to god, Brahman or 

{/7iru\ there was no devotion to Hari, or sacrlfioe or penance or 

knowledge; Veda and Furaoa were never heard. 
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[Ch« 18*] 'Did the Teikheaded hev of pnyer, Mceticum, oon* 
l>men(!«, penance or sacrifice offered to the gods, bimsdf irould up 
and run to bring thorn to an end and utterly destroy them in a 
frensy. So eormpt was conduct in the world that zu) mention of 
righteousness wee heard, and on any who repeated Veda or P>irfcoa 
he infiioted Tarioos tortrires and banished them fivm the land. 
[S. 183.] ' £?o words can describe the dreadful iniquity the dezoona 
wrought; their great ambition was to hurt; what limit oould there 

be to their ill-doing 1 (C. 184.] Dril'dosrs flourished; thieTss 
and gamblers and lechers who coreted their zieighboon’ goods and 
wives; those, too, who honoured not mother or father or gods, 

and oompeHed the good to serve them. People who act thus, 
BbavSnl, bold thuu to be like demons) 

‘When she saw the e;tcseding enfeehlement of righteonsnees, 
Earth was panic-stricken and sore distressed. She thought, “ The 
burden of mountains, rivers and seas weighs not so heavy upon me 
as this one oppressor of mankind.'* She saw all right pervertod, 
bnt oould eay nought for dread of ItSvan. Deeply she pondered; 
then, taking the form of a cow, went there where gods and sagos 
were aeeembled. Weeping, she told her tale of woe, bnt none of 

them could help her. 
[Gh. 19.] ‘ Gods and s^es and Gaudharras went all together to 
Srahrni’e realm. With them went Earth in bodily form as a COW, 

piteous, in groat distress and sad afMght. Wheu Brahm& Isamt 
the whole matter^ be pondered and said, ** 1 can do nov^ht; but the 
immortal Lord, whose servant you are, will help both you and me. 
[S. 184.] Take courage, Earth," said Brahma, “and think on 
Haii's foet. The Lord Imows the pain of his people aud will shatter 

this cruel tyranny." 
[C. 185.] ‘All the gods eat and thought, “ Whew is the Lord to be 
fbtmd that we may make our cry to him t •' One said, “We must 

go to Vaikujjthd." Another, “The Lord dwells on the Ocean of 
Mfflr.” The Lord manifests himself to man just exactly according 
to the measure of faith and love in bis heart. I, too, Giri)&, was 
present in that assembly and found occasion to say a word; “ Han 
is all-pervading, preeent everywhere alike, aud is revealed by 
lore—this I know. Tell me any place, time or quarter of the world 
where the Lord is not. Hs pervades all things that rest or move, 
the Lord, apart and paenonless, and is revealed, like fire,t by love." 
My words pleased them all, and BrahmR said, “ True 1 Tkue I *' 

I As fire everywhere pweent, nnrpAnifret, sad !■ rsveaUd by ttiotjon. 
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[D. 185.] ‘Brahmi was glad to hear mj wordB; ha fait a thrill of 

joy, and tears conisod tsom his ayes. Then calmly and quietly 

ha folded his hands and sang thia song of praise: 

[Ch. 20.] ‘ “ Glory, glory to the liOrd of lords, who hringeth blosaing 

to the fhithftil, protector of the suppliant 1 Glory to the holoTed 

spoose of Ocean's daughter, ftiend of oowe and Brahmans, foe 

of demons 1 Guardian of gods and earth, none can ^thom the 

secret of bis wondrous oote. It is his nature to show xneroy and 

have pHy on the poor; so may ho be gracious unto us 1 

* "Glory, glory to the Imperishable, who dwelleth in every heart, 

all'porvading, highest bliss, inoomprehensiblo, transcending sense, 

of deeds most holy, nntonchod by fllesioa, Mnlsimda I 

“'Thou whom the company of sages, set free from ignorance, 

eoQtemplatee day and night in a passionless ecsta^ of love, sisgii^ 

thy many perfections-^ thee, True Being, Consciousness and 

Bliss, be glory 1 

' "May ho who with none to aid him brought to birth threefold 

ereation,^ the enemy of sin, take thought on our distress; we Mow 

no fmth or w£^ of worship t 

' “0 thou who dost dispel the terrors of existence and delight the 

souls of saints and bring ah troubles to as end, the whole oompany 

of gods, abandoning sHI of speech, in thought and word and deed 

fiees to thee for refi^ I 

'" May he when 8£rad&, sonpture, ^sa and all the seers cannot 

comprehend, he to whom the humble arc dear-^ declSkre the 

Vedas—even the Ijord our God, have mercy upon us 1 

* "0 Mandara to chum the sea of birth and death, in all ways 

boautifol, sfarine of perfsetios, pure delight, eage, adept and every 

god in dire afFngbt do rOTerence to thy lotus feet, 0 Lord I" 

[D. 186.] ‘ Feroeiviog that the gods and Earth were afraid and 

hearing their loving plea, the Lord uttered these solemn words 

from heaven to dispel thoir anriety and doubt: 

[G. 186.] ‘ "Bear not, ye sages, adepts and high gods 1 For your 

sakee 1 will aesnme the form of man and with ad my parts taka 

human form in the nobis Solar race. Ks^yapa and Adili performed 

severe penance, and X promised them a boon loi^ since. They 

have become manifest as Ba^rath and Kausaljli, a royal pair in 

the city of Koaala. In their house I shall become incarnate as 

four brothers, princes of the line of B^u. 1 shall bring to fuMl' 

> A refuesee to tbs see Introd., p. xxiil. 
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meni the word of and deacead to earth with my high 

ooDSort. 1 shall relieve the whole earth of ite burden; be not 
afraid, 0 company of goda I ** 

' When they heard the divine *70100 liom iieavra, the gods were 

comforted and straightway returned; then BrabaS consoled Tiarth, 

and sho was no more afraid but oonhdeut. 

(D. 187.] ' Brahma instructed the gods eaoh to take on earth the 

form of a monkey and wait on the feet of Hari, and then returned 

to hia own sphere. [C. 187.] All the gods departed to their 

several homes; they and Earth were at met. 

* The gods made no delay in gladly carrying out the oommand 

that Brahma had given them. They assumed the form of monkeys 

OQ the earth, of unequalled strength and power, all mighty waniora, 

with, mountains, treea and claws for weapons. They waitod 

patiently for the coming of Haii; everywhere on the and in 

the forests they massed, marehallii^ their valiant troops. 

' So far have I related all these glorious acts; now hear what 1 

have loft untold. 
The 8U>ry of Rama 

In the city of Avadh there reigned a great king of the house 

of Eaghu, whose name was I>adarath, renowned in the Veda, 

upholder of righteouSDess; virtue and wisdom were his, and in his 

heart and soul devotion to Yiscctx. 

[D. 188.] Kaosalyi and his other beloved wives were all of chaste 

behaviour and obedient to their Lord, devoted to the lotus feet 

of Hari with meek and steadfast love. 

[G. 188.] One day the king was feeling disconsolate because be 

had no son. Swift to his guru’s honse went the sovereign, touched 

bis feet and made oameet petition. He told the purtt all hia foys 

and sotrowB, and Vasistha said all he could to comfort him: 'Be 

of good cheer; you will have four sons, famed in the three worlds, 

who will relieve the fhlthfnl of their fears.’ Vasisth^ summoned 

Sfifigi the seer and caused an aiispioions sacrifice to be perfomed 

for the birth of a son. When the sage devoutly offered the burnt* 

offering, Agui was made manifest, bearing In hia hand the oblation. 

He said, 'Ail that Vasistha has purposed in his heart is accomplished 

according to your deeiie. Go, kii^, divide this offering and dis* 

tribute the parte in due proportioD.’ 

[D. 189.] Then the Fire god vanished, alter addressing the whole 

assembly. The in an ecstasy of bliss; his heart coold not 

contain his joy. 
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[G. 189.] Noxt, tbe king stonmonad his Beloved wives, and 

KansalTS and the net cams to him. Half of the ofBerlog ho gave 

to Kauealyi, and divided the remaining half into two parte. To 

Kaikeyi tbe king gave one, the rest he halved again. Ho placed 

the two helves in the hands of Kansalya and ElukoTl and eo gave 

them to Sumitri tc her great delight. Tn this \ray all the queens 

became great with child, and profound vae the ]oy and gladness 

of th^ hearte. 

From the day when Hari entered the wconb all.the worlds were 

filled with pleasnio and prosperity. All the queens shone glorious 

in tbs palace, mines of beauty, virtue and splendour. Some 

little iiaie passed in happiness, and then the hour drew nigh when 

the Lord would be revealed. 

[D. 190.] Auspicious were the planets in their conjunction, the 

day of the week and of the mouth; all creation rejoiced, fbr the 

birth of Boma was the source of joy. 

[G> 190.] It was on the ninth day of the holy month of Oaitra,^ 

when the moon wtts waxing, under Abhijit,^ beloved of Kari, at 

noon, when the sir was neither cold nor hot, a holy timo when all 

the world is resting; cool, rniM and fragrant breeeee were blowing; 

gods rejoiced and sainte were emaptured; the forests blossomed and 

all the h^ia ware bright with gems, and tfom every river poured 

fbrth an ambrosial stream. 

When Brshma knew the honr had come, camo all the gods, 

preparii^ each his chariot. The spotless heaven was thronged 

with the host of deities, and the company of Grandhervas sang his 

glories. They rained down lovely flowers in handfuls, and the sky 

reechoed to the joyous throb of droms. Serpents, sages and gods 

sang hymns of praise and each in maro'afa^on offered him his 

worship. 

ID. 191.] So with humble reverence the throng of gods returned 

each to bis dwelling-place. The Lord, the world’s abode, in whom 

all worlds find rest, wee mandfesb! 

[Ch. 21.] The Lord, gracious and plenteous in mercy, was 

revealed to blees KausalyS. His mother contemplated with 

rapture the wondrous beauty that captivatee the hearte of sages; 

his clcpud'dark body, lovely to behold; his four arms, bearing eaoh 

its weapon; decked with a garland of forest flowers; large^yed 

ocean of boauty, the demons' toe. Foldh^ hex hands, she said, 

2 madhu or coitm: Mirch*AprU. 
s the SI At nattatra, or lonar Asterian. 
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*How may I praise thee, infinite Lord? Veda and Pur4oa 

deolare thee beyond illnsion, nature’s elements and knowledge, 

unmeasurable. Thou vhom ecriptuiee and ssints hymn as the 

ocean of mercy and joy now for my weal art manifest, Lakami’a 

spouse who lo^st thy faithful people f Full many a universe, 

created by illudon, dwells In thy erery hair—so say the Vedae— 

yet didst thou rest in my womh-^ jeet to disturb the minds of the 

most sober when they bear it V 

The Lord smiled when such hnowled^ dawned on his mother's 

mmd^ he would perform all marvellous acts; he declared 

and related to his mother the beautiful stories of his earlier lives 

that she might love him as her son. Again his mother cried—for 

her brain was reeling, ‘Abandon this form, dear boy! Play thy 

nhlldisb games, most lovable) No joy can eqnal this/ There* 

upon the wise Lord of lords became a child and began to ory. 

Those who fling these acts the feet of Hari nor fall into 

the well of birth and death. [D. 193.] For the sake of BrAh* 

mans and cows and gods and saints be oame down to earth as a man, 

in a body formed of his own will, ho who transcends illusion, the 

elements of nature and the sensee. 

[C. 99].] When they heard the charming sound of a baby's 

cries, all the queens came in anxious haste. This way and that 

ran their happy handmaids, and all the dwellers in the oity were 

in ecstasies. When Da$^arath heard of the birth of his son, his 

joy was like the joy of the bieesed; in his soul was love supreme 

and he trembled with delight. He would have risen, but composed 

himself and said, ‘The whose very nemo it is a bleeai^ to 

bear has come into my house I’ The heart of the king wss 

with perfect bliss as he snmmoned minstrels to play their music. 

An invitation was sent to the gvra Vasistha, who came to the king’s 

door with a compsiQ' of Brahmans. They came and looked upon 

the peerless child, the fijllness of whose beauty and perfection 

cannot be declared. 

[D. 193.] Then the king performed the Nandlmiikha Sriddha^ 

and all the oeremonlce of b^th ^ and gave tho BrShmans gold and 

cows and raiment and jewels. 

* An cSerio^ of m«et*baUi made to aiae departed aaceeton as a preli. 

mmazy to a&7 joyous fMtlval. 

* The isiakatma »a«h*kdra is performed by the father whtti Qw uvel* 

string is out. He touahas cbe child’e teogue with gAt and other ntetaaces 

apedally pn^>ored, with appropriate pr^ora, 
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[C« 192.] Ttifr dty one maw of fiags and banners ai^ tri¬ 

umphal arobes, an mdaaoribabld blaze of splez^oTir; flowere raiiied 

down from heaven, and all were lost In heavenly bliae. Wumea 

oame in orowde; they got np and ran to see biyi just aa they were. 

They came mnging to the royal paUce with golden vessels in their 

hands and plMtets filed with aU that was ao^ioious. They 

waved the lights and ofTerings about his head and cast their gifts 

before him; time after time they fell at the infant’s feet. Pane¬ 

gyrists and bards and eulogists and minstrels sang the spotleea 

perfeotions of Ba^tm£yah. IDveryone gave all that he had ae 

giite, and those who received them did not keep them for them* 

selves. Mask and sandal and saffron lay thick as mud In ail the 

oity streets. In every house sounded straina of happy weloome, 

[D. 194.] for the sonree of beauty had been revealed; and all the 

men and women of the citj everywhere were wild with joy. 

[C- 193.] Kfdkeyl and Sumitra also gave birth to beautiful 

sane. liTeither Saradl. nor the Serpent oould describe the 

joyful crowds that graced that happy occasion. The city of Avadh 

shone resplendent, as though had come to see the Lord, 

and, abashed when she looked upon the sun, had yet taken thought 

and become twilight. The plentiful clouds of inocnse wore her 

gloom, and the powder that £ew through the air her redness. 

The heaps of jewels In the housce wore the stars and the dome of 

the royal palace the bnUiant moon. The sweet sound of Vedic 

recitation in the royal hooso was the cheeping of birds at eventide. 

Beholding this display, the sun ibrgot to move; it did not notice 

that a month was passing. [D. 195.] The day was a month 

long, buc no one observed the mystery. The son paused In his 

chariot; thon how could there be night I [C. 194.] No one 

obeervad the mystery, and at lost the sun moved on, ainOTng the 

virtase of Bima. 

After watching the celebrations gods and sages and serpents 

returned to thek homes, praising their good fortune. Now listen. 

Olrija, vhib I tell you another secret that concerns myaelf, for 

your soul is steadfastly devout. Eiksbbuiundi and I were there 

together, but in human form so that no one recognised us; in an 

ecstasy of bliss and affectionate delight we wandered through the 

streets, rapt and absorbed; but only he on whom the grace of Elma 

has been shed can comprehend this sacred esperlence. 

On that occasion the king gave all who came^«me as they 

might—all that their hearts desired. Elephants, chariots, horses, 
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gold, cowa and diftmondfl tlie klsg bestowed on tham, and &U kin da 

of raimanl/. [D. 196.] He satisfod tbem all, and on all aidea 

t>he; called down blea^gs on bia head: ^Long live all joni sona, 

the Zorda of Tulaai Bla I ’ 

[C. 195.] Some daya vero epenc in thia fashion; day and night 

passed by unnoticed. Then the perceiTed that the naming* 

day was come and sent for the ‘«Pise sage. The king did him 

roTerence and spoke as follows: 'Name them, 0 sage, as you have 

determined/ ‘0 king,’ said the sage, 'many and marvellous are 

their names, but I will nama them according to the measure of 

my understanding. He who is the sum of 307 and the ocean of 

bliss, one drop of which gladdens the three aphoree, that home of 

“delight” gb^vll be called B£ma, a name that shall bring peace to 

all the worlds. He who “upholds" aud okeriahce the imivcrse shall 

be named Sharat; he the Tery thought of whom apells " des¬ 

truction to his foes” ahall be called Satrughna, a name tenowned 

in the Veda.’ [D. 197.] On him who bore the marks of character 

and fortune, beloved of Hama and the world's support, the ffunt 

Vasistha beetowed the noble name of I<al£sinan.t [G. 196*) 

^hese names the guru gave, profoondly pondering, and said, '0 

king, your four eons are the true essence of the Veda, the wealth 

of sagee, the all in all of the faithful, the vital breath of &va 1' 

The children delighted themselves in boyish games; Ir^m child¬ 

hood lAlc^man adored the feet of Rama aa hie own friend and lord. 

The two brothers, Bharat and Sabtughna, offered such devotion 

as servants gladly offer to th^ master. Of each of the two 

handflome pairs one was dark, one fair, and when their mothers 

looked upon their beauty, they broke a blade of grass.® Tn all 

four brothe:^ dwelt lovingkindneee. beauty and virtue, but the 

source of greatest joy was BSma. Tn his heart shone the l^t of 

the moon of grace and ite beams were Ms fascinating smilee. Now 

on her lap, now in his to cradle, his mother would fondle him and 

0^11 him 'Uttle darling*. 

[D. 19S.] The all-pervading Abeolute, emotiouto. impersonal, 

earing not for diver^on, uncreated, lay in Kauealya’s lap, bound 

by the bonds uf love and devotion. 

[C. 197.] The beauty of a myriad Loves adorned his body, dark 

as tho dark-blue lotus or a rain-burdened cloud, and the brightnese 

r A3 from Bp«efsl msxks deuctlDg fihsrsettf end forvtelli&g 

fortune. 

• In order to avert the evil eye. 
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of the noils cn his rosy lotus feet was liho the gloom of pearls on a 

Tratier>liIj’B learee. Beauteous were the marks of the thonder* 

bolt, (he banner and the goad; aagea were cbamed wban they 

heard the tinkle of his anklets. He wore a girdle round his waist; 

his stomaoh was creased in triple fold and deep bis navel—this 

most be soen to be believed I His loi^ arms were decked with 

many a gem, and t^er*c!aws shore splendid over his heart; on his 

breast lay a fewelled necklace and the sparkle of diamonds; there,' 

too, was the mark of the Brahman’s foot, ^ a sight to charm the soul. 

His neck was marked like the conch, and his chin moet lovely, 

and on bis face dwelt the beauty of ennumbered Lores. His even 

teeth and raddy lipa, his nose and the caste*mark on his forehead, 

who can rightly describe ? His ears were beautifal and his ohoeks 

most fail, his lisping prattle dear and sweet. Lustrous and enrUng 

was hia hair, a« yet uncut, that his mother diceeed with loving 

tendance. It was pretty to see him crawling on hands and knees, 

olad in bis little yellow tunic, l^oithcr scriptoie nor Sesa can 

deecribe his beauty; only he may grasp It who has seen it in a 

dream. [D. 199.J Very Bliss, transcending all iUnsion, know¬ 

ledge, speech and sense, subject to his parents' perfect love, h^ 

played the part of an innocent child. 

198.] Thus BSma, father and mother of the world, delighted 

the inhabilanta of tbs city of Kosala; and those, Bhavanl. who 

hare devoatly adored the feet of Bagh'unatb experience this same 

blsssQg. But who that opposes Baghupati, try as he may, oen 

be freed from the bonds of birth and death? Illusion herself, 

who has exercised power over all created things, fears the Lord,, 

who by the play of his eyebrows makes her dance. Tell me, who 

should be wurahlpped save such a Lord as this ? BaghurSt will 

ahow favour only to those who worship him in perfect aimplidty 

of thought and word and deed. 

Thus the Lord played his childish tricks and delighted all who 

dwelt in the dty. At one time KAUsalyft would dandle him on 

her kneee, and at another would lay him in the cradle and rock 

him. [D. 200.] Lost in love, Ksusalyft noticed not the pasting 

of day and night; utterly possessed by love for her son, his mother 

sang of his chUdish acts. 

[G. 199.] One day his mother bathed and dressed bip and put 

bizD to sleep in bis cradle. Then she too bathed, preparii^ to> 

* See App., av. ifbriffu* 
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'sforship the Blessed X/ord, the patron de:tj of her house. When 

Ms mother had worshipped oiid offered her oblation, she want 

to the place where she had prepared the sacrideial meal, sa^d when 

she returned to the place of worship, she saw her son eating the 

oblation. His mother ran off alanaad to her hahe and saw him 

sleeping there as bolhro. She came bock and saw her son again. 

Her heart beat ;^t and she was all unstrung. She saw two boys, 

ono here> one there I She thought, 'Is my mind all astray, or is 

there some other e^ilanation ?' 

When ESma saw his mother so perplexed, the Lord smiled 

sweetly and laughed. [D. 2D1.] Ha displayed to his mother 

his own wondrous form, indi^ble. A myriad uniTorses she 

beheld eet on e^ery hair; numberless suns and moons, ^tvas and 

Brabmls, [C. 200.) many a znovintaln and rlTer, sea, land and wood; 

time, destiny, the three conetituents, knowledge and Qature>-all 

that she had ever heard of 1 When she beheld the n^stic vision, 

she stood in dire alarm with folded hands. She eaw the soul that 

illu^u makes to dance; she saw the faith that sets it free. She 

felt a thrill of awe; no words ca e iram her Ups. She closed her 

eyas and bowed her head bofoio his fbet. Seeing hia mother lost 

in amasoment, Khar&ri once again became a child; but she conld 

not sing his praises for very fear. Sho thoi^ht, ‘1 held the Father 

of Lhe world to be my son {' Barnestly Hari warned his mother, 

‘Hear me, mother! Nowhoro repeat what you have eeenl* 

[D. 203.] and again Kauaalya hombly beeou^t Hen with 

folded hands,' Never again, 0 Lord, may thy magic power affect 

me with its influence t' 

[G. 201.] Hsri played all kinds of childish tricks and del^hted 

his serTants. Some little time passed and all the brothers grew 

up, hanging happinesa to all in the house. The gum came and 

oeremoTuaUy cut their lo<^, and again the BrSbmans received 

many gilts. Tbe four boys ran about amusing themselves in 

counties very churning ways. The Lord, whose thoughts and 

words and deeds no sense cem comprehend, played about in 

Dadaratb'a courtyard. When the king summoned him at meal¬ 

times, ho would not Issto his boy companions and come. Whan 

Kausaly& went to call him, the Lord would toddle off and nm 

away; him whom the Veda calls *Not thushim who ^iva regards 

se infinite, his mother would run to oatoh in spite of hie struggles. 

He wonld come with his body covered with grime and dust, and 

the king with a smile would take him on his lap. p. 293.] At 
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iufl moslfl h« would fmd & chance to run oS miachioTOUsly this w&y 

or that with a acream of jc^, bis face baameared with oDida and rice. 

{C. 202.] ^ad&» Sambhu and the Vedaa have aun^ of his 

mnocant, charming, fihtidiab gamee. In Tain baa Ood oreatod 

those whoae hearU they do sot move to lore. Ae soon as the 

brothers were all grown np, their asd father and mother 

mvttbad them with the sacred thread. lUghmSi went to the 

guru's house to study sad in a short time mastered all the arte. 

It was a good jest that Hari, whose natural breath was the four 

Vedas, shoold study them 1 They became skilled in the aclenoee and 

modenty and virtue and chivalry, and praotised all the sports a prince 

should know. How baauriful were the bow and arrows in their bands! 

AH creation was enchanted to behold their loveliness, and men and 

women all paused to gaze in rapture ae they passed through tbe 

streete where the brothers played their games. [D. 304.] Ail 

who dwelt in the city of Kosala, men and women, old and young, 

loved tbe gracious R&ma more than their own Uvee. 

[G. 303.] B4ma would summon and take with him his brothers 

end comrsdee and go out every day to bunt in the woods. Marian^ 

the finest beasts, he would slay them and show his prey day by day 

to the king. Those animals which were slain by K&ma*s arrows 

quitted their bodies and went straight to heaven. He would take 

his meals with his younger brothers and compauions and was 

subject to his parents’ bidding. The grodous Lord did all he 

could to please the people of the dty. He listened attentively 

to the recital of Veda and Pur&na, and then himself repeated and 

ei^unded them to his brothers. Baghun&th would get np earlv 
m the morning;, and after bowing before hia parents and hia guru, 

and taking th^ pennissiou, would engage In the business of the 

dty. The king was delighted to see his way of life. 

[P. 303.] The aU*pervading, without parts or passions, unborn, 

impersonal, without name or form, peiformed wondrous acts of 

every kind for tbe sake of tbe ^ithful, 

[G. 304.] So far 1 have told of oil be did; now listen attentively 

to the story that foUows. The great and wise sage Vi^v&mitra 

dwelt in the forest, deeming it a holy retreat, and there he prayed 

and saoriilced and practised austerities. Bathe feared e:rce»dmgly 

M£rica and Babihu, for u soon as these demons saw the sacrifice, 

they rushed at him and did violent outrage that grieved the sago. 

Gidhi’s son refiected anrionaly that these isiquitons demons conld 

not be slain without the help of Hari. Then the great sage 
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bdtiioagbt bin tbvt the Lord bftd become incarneto to reUete e&rtb 

of its burdeos. He tbooght, *I wiJX make this excuse to go and eae 

his £^t, find make request and bring away the two brothers^ thus 

shall I feast my eyes on tbe Lord, in vbon all knowledge and 

detachment and yirtue dwell/ 

[D. 306.] 6o anzions was be to attain bis ond that he lost no time 

on the journey. He bathed in Sarayfl’s stream and went to tbe 

Toyal palace. [G. 206.] When the king beard that tbe sags 

was ooming, he wont to meet with a company of Br&hnaans. 

He fsU prostrate before Mm and greeted bim -nitb reject and 

brought Lim in and seated M-m on his own throne, He washed his 

feet and did him STsry rersrsnoe, saying, ‘None is so blessed as I 

this day I' He had all kinds of food eet before him, and the high 

sags was greatly pleased. Then the >in£ brotight his ibni sons 

into his presence, and when bo saw fUma, tbe sage was stapeded, 

and lost himself in wonder at the beauty of his fhoe, as the partridge 

is ravished at tbe sight of the full moon. Then the hing, glad at 

heart, addressed him. ‘0 s^,' he said, 'never before have you 

done me snch a favour. With what purpose have you oome ? 

Tell me, and 1 shah lose no time in furthering your end.’ 

‘A band of demons is tormentmg me/ said the sage; ‘I have 

tiome, O king, to make a request. Givo mo Kagbnn&tb and his 

younger brother, that by the slaughter of these demons I may be 

preserved. [D. 207.] Give me them obeerfully, 0 Mug, and 

oberisb no unwise doiibts; thereby you, sire, will gain fair fame 

and the merit of duty done, and they a blessing.’ 

[G> 206.] When tbe Ifing heard this unwelcome speech, bis heart 

beat fast and his face grew palo. ‘BrSbman/ be said, ‘t have 

begCFtten four sons In my old age; you have spoken without due 

refieotion. Ask of me land or cows or wealth or treasure; gladly 

will I give you my all this day. There is naught dearer than body 

oc llfb; these, 0 sf^e, will I give you without a moment's thought. 

But all iny sons are dear to me as life; 0 saint, 1 cannot give yon 

fUma! ^w can my handsome little son face those fierce and 

cruel demons ?' 

The wise sage was szceeding glad to bear tbe king’s affectionate 

reply- Then Vasistbft said much to reassure the kii^ so that his 

doubts were resolved. Submissive^ be sent for his two boos and 

olasped them to his heart and gave them much good advioe. ‘ Lord,' 

he said, 'my two sons are my life; you, 0 sage, are their &tber, 

you and no other I' 
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[D. 20$a.l The ^ing hleeeed his sons ^th xoaay a blessing and 

entrusted them to the seer. Then the Lord wont to Ms mother’s 

chamber, bowed his head before her foet and departed. [208b.] 

Gladly the two lion-liko warriors went forth to reliere the of 

fear, oceans of grace, resolute, primal causes of the whole noiverae, 

[G. 207.] With dawn-br^t eyes, broad cbeet, long arms, and 

body dark as tho dark*blue lolue or tamola^ ^ about the loins 

with yellow cloth, it his side a fair quiver and in either hand a 

obsming bow end arrows—so went Rama with hie brother, a 

comely pair, one dark, one fair, a prlceieea treasure that Vlira- 

aitra had won. ‘Now I know.' be thought, 'that the Lord is the 

devoted friend of Br&hmans, for the Bleesed Lord has left his 

father for my sake.’ 

As they went on. tbe sage pointed out TSiakS., and when she 

heard him, she rushed up in a ragt. With a single srow the Lord 

took her lifo. and granted her in pity a place in hit own realm. 

Xhen, though tbe seer wae well aware that his Lord was the treasure* 

house of wisdom, he taught him wisdom, how he might suffer 

neither hunger nor thirst and enjoy matohlees bodily strength and 

radiant vigour. [P. 209*] He entrusted to the Lord every 

weapon and broi^bt him into his own hermitage, where he devoutly 

gave hm bulbs and roots and fruit to eat; for be knew that he 

wished him well 

[G. 208*] When day dawned, Eaghurii said to the sage, 'Go and 

perform the saorifice unafraid.’ The company of heRuIts began 

to offer the oblation, while he himself stood on guard over the 

sacrifice. When that foe of tbe sages, the demon Marica, heud 

of it, he made a furious onslaught with his army to aid him. RSma 

stniok with a headless arrow and be was carried a thousand 

beyond the sea. Kezt, he slew Snb£hu with an arrow of 

fire, and his younger brother massacred the demon host. Thus 

they slew the demons and freed the Brahmans from fear, and the 

whole company of gods and aagee saog their praisee. Raghur&ya 

stayed there a few more days and showed kindness to the Br&h* 

mans, who for very love related a nniaber of stories from the 

Pur&nas. although the Lord knew them already. Then the aage 

respectfol^ suggested that the Lord should go and witness a 

certain ceremony. When the Lord of tho house of Baghu heard 

of the contest of the bow, be gladly set out with the great sage. 

^ MmSie; i?arefn4tf a tree with very daric bsrk and white 
blceaoiiu. 
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On a hermitage came in viev, where wes no bird or beast 

or any liTiag oreatnre. The Lord noticed a rock and aahed the 

sago about it, and he told him the whole ecoiy in detail. [D. 310.} 

'Oantama’s wife/ he eaid, 'was turned into a atone by a curae, and 

is patiently awaiting tha dnst of your lotus fMt. Hoto starcy on 

her, fiaghubir I ’ 

[Gh. 22.] At the toncb of the pure and grief*d<etroying ieet 

▼erily the penitent wife regained her fbnn. She looked on FUghu. 

n&yak, joy of the faithful, and stood before him wfth folded hands. 

All unstrung and trembling with love, she uttered not a word; 

blessed beyond all women, she dnog to his feet, and frota both her 

eyes fell a abower of tears. Griming herself, she recognized the 

X^ord, and by the grace of Raghnpati won to faith In him. With 

words of purest praise ^ framed her speech: 

‘ Glory to Raghural, whom only wisdom may reveal 1 1 am a 

sinful woman and then, Lord, oleanseet the world of sin, R&van’s 

foe, joy of the faithful! 0 lotus^yed saviour from the terror of 

rebirth, save me, save me I 1 oome to thee for refuge I Well was 

it that the sage pronounced the oniae; T connt it as a blessing, 

for now I feast my eyea on Bari, deliverer £‘om birth and death,, 

a vision Saibkara regards as highest gain. Lord, this is my prayer; 

a dmple*miCLded woman, 0 Lord, I aak no other boon; may my 

soul like a bee sip the honey of devotion to tha dust of thy lotus 

feet I Those feet whete&om the ali'holy Ga&g& sprang, those feet 

which diva placed upon his head, those feet which'BTabm& rover, 

enoee, Hari the merdibl has placed upon my head! ’ 

Thus did the wife of Gantama, falling again and again at Harj’a 

feet, win the boon she most dosired and depart rejoicing to her 

lord's abode. 

[D. 211.] (8uoh a friend of the lowly is the Lord ^ri, so causeless 

his mercy 1 Win free from the toils of deoeit, 0 feo), and worship 

only him!) 

[G. 209.} B&ma Laksman went on with the saga came 

to the world'puii^flng Ga:6gS. The son of Gidbi told them tbA 

whole story of how the celesbisl river came to earth. Then the 

Lord bathed with the seors, and the Brahmans received manifold 

gifts. Gladly he went on with the company of sages and soon 

drew near to the city of Videha. When Eama behold the boai% 

of the city, he and bis brother were delighted beyond measure. 

Many a pond and well and river and lake were there, with am' 

brosiai water and jewelled steps. Drank with honey, bees sweetly 

7 
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muramrod, ajid birds of varied |tliimage malodicraely. TberOj 

too, bloBsomod Ic^tusM of many buea, and ploaaaat broesea hUw, 

cool, mild and (ra^raDb; [D. 212.] and all about tba oitj voro 

lovely flo^r^.gatdoQs, parka and grovee, with flowers and fruits 

and beauieoue leavea, the haunt of many a bird. 

[C. 210.] Xndxpreaaibie was the beauty of the cibyi go where 

one might, the seal was captivated. Fine markets and wondrous 

jewelled balconies, scch as Brahma might have built with his own 

hands; thriving (mdera, rich aa Kuvara, sat in their ahope, diS' 

playing a variety of wares ^ handsome squares aud weU-plarmed 

streets were conlinoally being sprinkled with fragrant perfumes. 

The houses of all wore delightful, painted as K&madeva m^ht 

have painted them. The men and women of the city were graceful, 

pure and good, wise and accomplished. Fven the go<^ stood 

astounded to behold the luxiulons splendour of Janak's incom¬ 

parable palace. The surrounding walls were an sight; 

it aeemed ss though they had pressed into service the bcAUty of 

all the worlds. All kin^ of jewelled doors of gold. [D. 213.] 

fair-fashioned, adorned tho glittering palaces; the beauty of the 

.splendid bouse where SltJt dwelt defies desoiiption. [C. 211.] 

At all the handsome gateways were doors that gleamed with 

diamonds,L thronged by princes, acrobats, panegyrists and poets ; 

and there were spacious stables for horses and elephants, at all 

hours crowded with horses and elephants and chariots. Many 

were the wairiors, ministers sod captains, and the honaes of all 

were like royal paboee. 

Here end there, untside the city, by lake or river, a number of 

princes bad pitched their tents. Seeing a pleasant maugo*grovo, 

providing all comfort and altogether churning. Vi^v&mitra aaid. 

'Here, I fanoy, is the upoi where wa should stay, wise Raghubir." 

* Very well, master,’ replied the gracious Lord, and alighted there 

with the company of sags. 

When the king of Mithilft heard the tidings that the great sage 

Tilvioutra had arrivod, [D • 214.] he came with his loyal ministora, 

a company of warriors, noble BrJhaans, his gvnt and his kinsmen, 

to meet the chief of sages, glad at heart, [C. 212.| He placed 

Ills head upon the sage’s feet aud did obeisance, aud the lord of 

sages gladly bleuaed him. Then the king did reepeotfol homage 

to all the Br&hmans and lojoiced at his good fortune. Vi^vamitra 

t hiUitakapSt^i or. doen mamve as tbusderbolto. 
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r^e&t«d]y uked afMr tbe king’s health and conducted him to a 

seat; and just at that momoit tho two brothers, who had gone to 

look at the garden, returned, one dark, one fair, in the flower of 

their youth, a delight to the oyee, stealing the hearts of all the 

world. 

All rcae when Raghupati ontorod, and VidT&coitra seated him by 

his owu side. All were happy when they saw the two hrothera; 

their eyee filled with tears and they trembled with emotion. 

Ctesing on the image of sweetneaa and beauty, Janak lost all con- 

soioQsness of eclf.^ [D. 21$«} Though he felt oTerwhelmed hy 

lore, the king dlsoreetly composed himself, and bowing to tho sago, 

addressed him in solemn tones, inartioolate ^th emotion: 

[G. 213.} ^'^11 me, lord, are these two handsome lade the orna¬ 

ments of a izne of sages, or the supporters of a royal house ? Or 

baa the Aheoluto, which the Vsdaa call "Not thus’’ come to earth 

in dual form 1 Though my soul is by nature indifferent to desire, 

yet is it entranced es the partridge by the moon. Therefore, lord. 

1 ask yon in all sincerityi tell me, lord, and hide it not from me; 

for when I look upon these brothers, love orerpowem me and X am 

constrained to forget the joye of heaTen’ 

'Truly bare you spoken, 0 king.' said the sage with a smile: 

'your words arc newt false; tkeee are belowd of all that draw 

breath/ (Rftma smiled to when be heard these words.) 

.‘They are tho sons of Dafiarath, jewel of the houee of Itaghu, and 

the has sent them with me to do me a service. [D. 

They are R&ma and lAkemaTi, tw^ noble brothers, in whom dwell 

beauty, chiTaliy and might; and all the world is witness that they 

ranquisbed the demons in battle and preeorved my sacrifice.* 

[C. 214.} ‘Sw/ said the king, ‘the sight of your feet is an un¬ 

speakable blessing, the reward of the merit I hsue eamsd. These 

two handsome brothers, one dark, one foir, brii^ bliss to Bliss 

herself I The pure lore they bear to one another is beautiful to 

see; it delights the aoul, but cannot be described in words, BeUeve 

me, lord,’ cried Janak in rapture, ‘their mutual love is close as the 

Absolute to the individnal soul I ’ 

The king gased time and again at tho I^rd with a thrill of 

emotion and pas^nate devotion in bis heart. Then the monarch 

praised the sage and bowed before him and escorted him to tho 

» tAojw IMu huUftu ««f»: this is a play ©a words. Vidstia (Jsask) 

teoame vUUha (sepereted from the body). 
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ciby. Thor* the kiog aengned to hizo & fair spartment, pleas&nt 

ftt all Boaaons, and after doing him voiihipful eervice, took hia 

leare and retizrced to hia own palaee, 

[D. 317.] Tlie Lord, the jewd of the houae of Raghn, took hia 

meal and rested with the eeers and eat dcrwn with his brother. 

It wM Ute afternoon, [G. 315.] and t^keman wae Tary aiuaoue 

to go and tkw Janak'e city, bet bo stood in awe of the Lord, and 

niorao^r hesitated to aak penniasion of the s^e; eo be remained 

eilent^ rnijlfrig to himself. B£me reed hie brother’s thoughts and 

hia heart swelled with afleetion for hia rotary. He emiled with the 

utmost hamiUty and modesty, and asktog the gufv for leaTO to 

speak, said, ‘Lord, laksman wishes to eee the dty but owing to 

his respeot ibr you he hesitates to speak out. If you grant pa* 

miifiuon, I will ebow him the dty and bnog bim back rery soon,* 

To this the high sage affectionately relied, ‘B4ma, how could 

you do aught but what is right t My child, it U you who guard 

the bounds of duty and, constrained by lore, bring joy to those 

who serve you. [D. 218.] Go, you two brothers, in whom all 

joy is stored, and view the dty. Show yoor &ir &cee and delight 

the eyes of all.’ 

{G. 316.] Doing homage to tbs aage'e btus feet, the two brothers 

west off, gladderdng the e?es of all. A crowd of children, beholding 

their extreme beanty, aocompaoied them, fas^nated by the tight. 

They were clad in yellow garments, with quivers hanging from 

their belts; fair bows and arrows graced their bands; an enchanting 

pair, one dark, one fair, their brows marked with aandal to match 

tbecr hues; with lioH'like necks and long arms, and a string of 

elophaat'peals very lovely on their brsMte; with ^ee lifcft ffUr 

red lotus blossoms and &ces like the moon to cure the three evQa; 

with golden earrings hanging from their ears, so lovely as to ravish 

the souls of aU beholders; with eyes ewcetfy glancing and eyebrows 

fair and arched, and foreheads marked with the oaste*ffiark aa 

though stamped on Beauty heteeif. Pretty fbor-comered caps 

decked thtir comely heads, [D. 319.] and their hair was dark a^ 

ouriy. From head to foot the two brothois were beautiful with a 

beauty suited to every limb and feature. 

[0* 217.] '^en the citisens heard the newa that the princes had 

come to see the city, they aU left their houses and their work and 

came running like beggars that run to spoil a treasory; and when 

they aaw tbe native beauty of the two brothers, they were en¬ 

raptured and their eyes were gladdened. The young woman 
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gathered at tlie lattiee-windows «r th^ir hoiues and gas«d with 

passjon on Kima's grac«M ibno. 

LoTiagly the; spoke to one aciothet: 'Sister, these ontrival in 

charm ten maiion JLimadsTae; never liaa such loreliaesa been 

heard of among gods or men or demons OT setpenie or sages. 

VishU has four anas and Brahmi four faces; PurSri Las fire faces 

and dreadful guise; but, sister, there is no deity of them all with 

whoso form the loveHnesa of these can be compared. [D. 230.) 

They aw in the prime of youth, reiy homes of beanty, one dark, 

one fair, abodes of Joy; myriads and myriads of Lorw must be 

lavished on their every limbi [C. 318-1 Tell me, sister, what 

living creature ie there who would not be enchanted at tho Sight of 

such beauty ? ’ 
Another said gently and affectionately, 'Hear, wise in«wdea, 

what I have heard. These two princea are the sons of DaMrath, a 

pair graceful as young swans. These are they who preserved the 

sage Viiv&mitra’s aao^ce and slew tho demons on the battle-field. 

He of the dark body and fair lotus eyes, who crushed the pride of 

Mirica and Subahu, is KausalyS’s aon, the source of joy: his name 

is R&ma, and he beara his bow and arrows in his hands. The fair 

yonth, clad in beauteous garb, who follows ESma with bow and 

snows in his hands, is Rama’s younger brother, Laksman; and 

hear me, sister, bis mother is Sumitrft. [D. 221.] The two 

brothers have aooempliahed the BrShman'a purpose, and after 

delivering the sage’a wife on the way, have now come to witneaa 
the contest of the bow/ Hearing this, all tba women were delighted. 

[C. 219.] Oaring on Bema's beauty, another maiden arid, ‘This 

is a bridegroom meet for Jinaki I If the king secs him, sister, be 

will be bound to break his vow and give bar to him in mairiage.' 

arid, ‘The king has already recognised him and given 

Kim courteous welcome with the sage; but, maiden, the king does 

not abjme his vow; he is compelled by fete to perrist in his un* 

wisdom.’ 
Said another, ‘If God be good, and, as we are told, grant each 

the reward he merite, Janaki will win him for a husband; there le 

no doubt of this, my ftiand. If fete decrees that this union should 

take pUce, the desire of aU will be fulfilled. Therefore, sister, I 

am most aasiona that he should come one day with such a purpose; 

[D- 222.] otherwise—believe me, maiden—it will not be easy for 

us to see Wm; it ie only when we have won much merit from the 

deeds of onr former lives that we can enjoy such mtimaoy.’ 
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[C. 220.] 'Sister,’ sajd enotiier, '^fh&t 70U e&j is true; sucL a 

wedding would please ereTTOne’; end enotli&» 'S&dikere's bow is 

herd to bend, end tbis dark prince is Vat e youth of delloete fteme. 

maiden, the whole issue lies in doubt/ To this another 

quietly replied, * Sister, there ere those who sey that he looks freO 

but his strength iM greet. If Ahelyi, that greet sinner, fbimd 

salTation by touching the dust of his lotus feet, will he ever rest 

oontant till he has broken &va’s bow ? This we must behove and 

doubt not for a moment. That Creator who so akilfoUy ^hioned 

S!t& also took thought to form for her this dark'hned husband/ 

They were all delighted by her speech and munxiDred,' 80 may it 

ber 
[D. 22i.] The whole company of maidens, bhght-eyed and 

of face, joyously scatberefl dowers, and wherever the two brothers 

went, all was pure delight. 

(G. 221.] The two brothers went towards the eastern quarter of 

tbe dty where the ground bad been prepared for the contest Of the 

bow. There was a broad expanse of weQ'paved earth, wboreon a 

fair and apolless altar bad been built. All around the arena a 

broad gulden platform had been set to eaat the princes, and close 

behind, on all four sides, a second circle of resplendent seats, a 

little raised and gorgeously adorned, on which the citiaens might 

come and sit. Near them had bean erected spa^ous pavilions, 

gleaming white and painted in div«se huee, where all tbe ladles 

might ait and watch, in due degree according to the rank of their 

families. The children of the city kept ple^ntly explaining and 

courteoiuly pointing oat the arrangeaicate to the liord; [D. 224.] 

and with this excuse all the children affectionately touched tbdr 

charming persons and felt a thrlU of heartfelt joy a« they gazed 

and gazed on the two brothers. 

[C. 222.] Perceiving tbe devotion of the childicn, Rama affec* 

tionately praised the buildings. Each called them to look at what 

he most admired, and in loving response the two broths went 

to see the sights. T*»^th soft and gentle and pleasant words R^a 

showed the preparations to his brother; that merciful Lord, at 

whose command illosioii fashions the whole world in the twinkling 

of an eye, for the love of his people gaud with aslonisluneQt at the 

arena of the contest of the bow. After viewu^ the spectacle, they 

retixmed to tbe yvfu, for it was late and they dre^ed his dis* 

pleasure. Thua he :n awe of whom Fear itself is a&Md di^layed 
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tlie mighty of demotion. With soft geuUe and kindly 

m>Td5 he constrained tho ohildren to take their leave, 

[D. 225.] Then with awe and love and moeknees the two brothere 

modoetly bowed their heads before their {Turu’s lotna feet and with 

hie leave sat down. 

[G. 223.] When night fell, et the sage’s bidding they aD offered 

the evening prayor; and half the pleaeaal night passed to the 

telling of ancient tales and histories. Then the great sage retired 

to rest, and tho two brothers began to rub his feet, even th^ for 

the toueh of whose lotus feet ascetios praotise sU manner of prayer 

and auaberities. Those two brothers, overpowered by love, 

affectionately pressed their ^ru’s lotus fbet. When the sage bad 

repeatedly bidden them cease, lUgh-Dbar went to his couoh to 

sleep. With awe and love Laksman took his feat to his bnaat 

and rubbed them, and great was the delight ho felt. Again and 

the Lord said, ‘Sleep, dear brother,' and he lay down with 

the lotus feet in his bosom. 
[D. 226.] When the night wae spent and he heard the crowing 

of the oook, Lak?man arose; and; before the ffum, awoke wise 

Aftma, Ijord of the world. 
{C. 224.] After performing all the rites of purification the two 

brothers went to bathe, and having aud, tboir daily prayers, bowed 

the head befbro the sage, and at the fit time went, with tho yunt's 

pennisrion, to pluck fiowera. They wont out and saw the king’s 

beautiful garden, where rwgnod enchanting spring. Ail sort* of 

lovely trees were growing there and creeper canopis* of varied 

hue. So rich were they in tender leaf and fruit and flower as to 

shame by their luxuriance even the tree of Paradise. Birds wero 

Bingtog—cuckoo, koel, parrot and pwtddge—and graceful peacocks 

dsni^. In the midst of the garden was a oharmmg Uke with 

handsome Jewelled steps about it; on the clear water lay variega¬ 

ted lilies; water-fowl wero uttering their notes, and there was a 

nrunuur of bees. 
[D. 227.] The !Lord and his brother were delighted when they 

beheld the garden and the lake. How lovely must that plesaance 

be that brings del^t to ££ma! 
[C. 225.] Entranced they looked all about them, and with the 

gardeners’ permission began to gather leaves and towers. At that 

same hour QitA cam© there, sent by her mother to worship Ginji. 

With her came all her maidens, beautiful and clever, ai^jing songs 

m ravishij^ ton«. Qose by the lake stood Giriji’s splendid 
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sbiiae; no vords oftn daecribe zts onchAOting loTolinws. Sbo 
b&thed in tbo lake 'with hor compaoions, and tban with happy 
heart ahe went to Gauri's templd. With deep derotion ahe wor¬ 
shipped her and prayed her for a handsome apouee to match her 
beauty. 

Ueantflule one of hex maidens bad left and wandered o£f 

to look at the flower-garden. Sho came and beheld the two 

brotliera, and went back to Siti, overpowered by love. 

[D. When her companions saw that she waa trembling with 

emotion, and that her eyes were full of tears, they all gently asked 

her to teU them why she was so happy. 

[O, 326,] 'Two prinuee,* she said, ‘young ajul altogether oharming, 

bare oome to see the garden, one dark, one fair—how can I describe 

them t Speech cannot see, eyes cannot apeak ! ’ 

The wise daiosels all rejoiced to hear this, for they marked the 

deep longing in Site's heart. Said one. 'Maiden, they must be 

those sane princes who, m I Lear, arrived yesterday with the sage. 

They have both cast tbs spell of their entrancing beanty on tho 

men and women of the city, and have so won their hearts that 

everyone everywhere speaks of their charm. We must certainly 

eee them, for they are worth seeing I ’ 

Slt& was delighted with her words and her eyes were restleas to 

behold them. Bidding her dear companion lead the way, she 

went forth. Kone guessed the love that had been theirs of old.t 

[D. 329.] Siti called to mind the words of i^Srada,* tmd pure love 

was hem in her bosom. Startled she looked this way and that like 

a frightened fawn. 

227»] Hoariag the tinUlw of Let bta<»latB and anklets and the 

bsUs on her girdle, Bftma pondered in his heart and said to Laksman. 

'It sounds as though Love were beating bis drum, ambitioTis to 

vanquish the world!’ So saying, he turned and looked in that 

direction, and his eym were fixed on SitA's face as the partridge 

gazes on the moon. Motionless stayed his beauteous eyes, as 

though I^imi had deserted his eyelids in modest confiision. When 

he saw Sit&’s beauty he was glad; ho praised her in his heart but 

spoke no word. It was as tbungh BrahmA bad put forth all bis 

creative skill and revealed it to tho world. She made Beauty 

boautiful; she glowed in the house of lovelinees as a flame burns 

‘ RSuft MiMI ea ineamatiMi of SKA of LakecDl, 

* K&rada had told 5tt& t>tat she would moot BAzaa, her ^ture hniba&d, 

in Cbegardao. 
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in & lamp, Bnt poats iiave made all nmiles stele; to whet can 1 

eompere Videha'a daughter 1 

[D. 230.] Befieotlng on beantj and pood^iag on his own 

emotioQa, with pure alncerity the Lord spoke to hia brother a word 

fitting to the hour: 

[C. 228.] 'Dear brother, this ia Janak'e daughter, to win whom 

the contest of the bow is to be hold. Her maidens hOTO brought 

her to worship Oaurt, and she walks in the garden and makee it 

bnght. When 1 look on her ethereal beauty, my soul that is by 

nature pure is diaturbed^^lod alone knows why 1 Mark me, 

brothor, the thiobbisg of my side betokens fortmu I Men of the 

house of lUghn sewer even is thought eeC foot upon the road of 

evil; that is their nature. So 1 feel porieot confidenoc, for 1 ha we 

newer ewen dreamed of lookup on another’s wife. Few in the 

world are tboaa honourable men who turn not their back on the 

foe in battle nor ewes is thought let their eyes rest on another’a 

wife nor send a beggar empty away.’ 

[D. 231.] This he said to his brother, and his heart was rawiabed 

by $it&’a lowebnaea. He drank In the beauty of her face as the bee 

aipa honey from the lotus. 

[C. 229.] Anzlouely 8!t& looked all around, wondanng where the 

princes had gone. Whcrewor she glanced with her iawn>like eyes, 

there seemed to rain down a shower of white lotos bloome. Then 

the maidens ahowed her the handsome piinoee, one dark, one fair, 

hidden by a creeper; and when ahe aaw their graceful forms, her 

eyas were filled with longing, aa glad as though they looked upon 

th^ treasure. Her eyee grew tired with gasii^ on Kaghupati’s 

beauty; even her eyelids ceased to DM we; she was faint with excess 

of love, like the partridge when ahe looks on the antusn moon. 

She drew Bima into her heart by the pathway of her eyes and 

carefully closed on the door of her eyelids. When hor maddens 

saw that Sit& was mastered by lore, nat^ht oould they say in their 

modest eonfusioii. 
[D. 232.] At that moment the two brothers came forth from tlte 

oroopop-ooTCTod bower blco two epotlcas moons oleawisg tbe weil 

of a cloud, [C. 230.] None oould be more handsome than the 

two gallant heroes, thetr bodies glowii^ like the dark-blue lotus 

and the golden. Side-locks shone fhir on tbeir heads, and among 

them clusters of flowery bloesom. The caste-mark was on their 

browTS, and beads of sweat gleamed bright. The beauty of fair 

jewels shadowed their ears; curwed eyebrows, curly hair, ^e« 
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Hushed like Qewlj'OpenMl lotUB buds. CoDsly w«rs thsix 

snd QSMe Mid cheeks; merry was their to win the heart; 

for the charm of their faces I hare bo vords; the tight of it would 

put many a Love to shame. A necklace of jewels lay on their 

breasts; their graceful necks wore like the conch; their arma were 

likA the trunk of Love’s young elephant, unmatched in might. 

Said one/The dark'hued prince, hearing in his leit hand the Hower* 

HUed plate of leaves, 0 sister, is heantiful indeed I' 

[D. 233.] The m&ideaa were entranced ae they gazed on the 

jewel of the Solar race; yellow.clad with lion*like waist, abode of 

loveliness and virtne. 

[C. 231.] One wise maiden cempeeed herself, end graeplug 

Slta'e hand, addressed her: 'Meditate on GaurT another time; why 

cot look now on the princes!' Then Slt£ ehyiy opened her eyes 

and saw before her the two lions of the house of Eaghu. She 

looked cm fUma'e graceful form from head to foot, and when she 

remembered her father’s vow, she was greatly troubled. 

When her damsels saw that 3ta overcome, they were all 

dismayed and said, 'It has grown late.’ One nuddon said with a 

secret smile, 'We shall come again tomorrow at this same time.’ 

When she heard this moaning speech, Sta waa abaahed; it was 

late and she feared her mother's censure. Then with hrm resolve 

she drew Kama into her heart and turned to go; ehe knew her band 

was at her father’s di^Msal. [D. 234J Pretending to look back 

at a dfsec or a bird or a tree, she turned ag^ and again, and as each 

time she beheld the beauty of Raghuhir, her love grew ever greater. 

[G. 232.] Thinking bow hard it was to break tbs bow of ^iva, 

•he went sUeatly sebblng on her way, and laid trpan her heart hiS 

dark-hued im^. When the Lord sow Janakl departing, that 

mine of joy and love and beauty and virtue, then with tho gentle 

ink of deep devotion he traced her form on the tablet of his 

soul. 

8!t3 returned to the temple of Bhav&nT, and worahipping her 

feet, spoke with folded hands: 'CMory, glory to tbeo, 0 daughter 

of the king of the h^h mountains I Glory to thee, who gaseet on 

the face of Mahete as the partridge on the moon! Glory to thee, 

0 mother of Geneva and K&rbtikeya, 0 Mother of the world, whose 

body is the lightning.flseh I Thou hast no beginning nor middle 

nor end; not even the Veda knows thy measureleee power. Thou 

hrisgeet the world to birth, upholdast and dsetroyest it; thou dost 

bewitch the universe and sport at will) [D. 235.] Among 
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f&ithfcd wiVM vho adore tbeir huabasds as gods thou art aoooTuited 

chief, 0 Mother I Not a tkoosend Siradle Mid Seees cmi tell of 

thy moMuiolcsa majeety I [C. 233.] 0 thou who gr&ntest boons, 

beloved of Pur&ri, by virtue of service done to thee the four rewards 

MO easy to win; gods, men and sages are oil blessed, 0 goddess, in 

the adoration of thy lotus feet. Full well thou knowset my desire, 

O thou whose dwelling'pJaco is in the hearts of all; whereforo I 

have not uttered it aloud/ 

So spoke the princess of Videha and clasped her feet. Bbav&rd 

yielded to her modesty and love; a garland slipped &om her and 

the image smiled. iUverontly Slt& placed the gracdoue gift upon 

her head, and Oaurl spoke with a heart foil of joy: 'Hearken, 

0 Sita, to my effectual blessing] Your heart's dcaire shall be 

fulfilled, for the word of NSrada ie always true and certain of accom • 

pLishment. You shall win for a husband him on whom yon have 

set your heart. [Cb. 23.] That handsome dark-hned prince, 

on whom you have set your heart, shall bo your husband. In him 

is stored all wisdom and compassion; he knows your virtuous 

dispoaitiun and your love.' 

When they heard the blessing thus pronounced by GaurT, Slt& 

and her maidens were overjoyed. She did i^everence to Bhavanl 

(^ain and yet again and returned to the pelaoe with happy heart. 

1$. 236.] None can describe the joy in Slta*s heart when she 

knew that Gaurl favoured her suit, Her left side began to throb, 

sure omen of happiness to come. 

[G. 334.] Silently pr^sil^ bItS's beauty, the two brothers 

returned to their ffuru, and H&ma told Viivamitra all that bod 

happened, for his nature was ^ple and straightforward. The 

sage received the flowera and offered worship, then blessed the two 

brothars with these WOrds: ‘May ycur desires be happily fulfilled I’ 

£t£ma and 1/aksman were glad when they beard his prayer. The 

wise and noble aage took bis meal and began to relate some ancient 

stories; end when day was spent, the two brothois took leave of the 

guru and went to say their evening prayers. In the east the 

brilliant moon arose and Rama rejoiced whon ho beheld how like 

she was to Sit&’s face; but then he thought to hlmsalf that the 

mcHon could not compare with it. 

{D. 237.] 'The moon is born of the ocean and poison is her 

brother;^ by day she is lustreless and spotted. How can the poor 

^ Both to the suriWx at the churning of oooan. Sm ^>p', s.v. 

Vi^QU. 
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wretched moon challei^ oomparlsoc 'mth Slt&’s face 1 [G. 235.] She 

WBXoe U)d wanes and brings sorrow to wornexi parted from their 

lopera, and Rlhn swallows her at his own appointed time. fUie 

bringa woe to the cakavA and withers the lotos. Many» O moon, 

are your dofecte I Then to compare yon with SltS’s face were to 

inoor blame for a mCNSt improper fancy 1' 

So, with the moon as bis exoose, he latrded the beaoty of Bta’e 

face, and realiaiog that the night was far advanced, returned to 

tho funt. He did reverence to the sage's lotns feet, and with his 

permission retired to rest. When night was past, Baghunayak 

awoke, and lookir^ on His brotheTi thus addressed him: *Seo, 

brother, day has dawned, day that brings joy to the lotus and the 

fokaiA and all the world.’ With folded hands Laksman uttered 

gentle words, dssigned to show forth the power of the Lord: 

[D. 238.} ‘At dawn of day the UUee fade and the starry host 

loses its brilliance, just ss at word of your coming the kings wax 

faint. [G. 23^.] Tho kings are all bright as tbs stars, but they 

cannot overcome the deep darkness of the bow. As lotoses, bees 

and eahavds and every kind of bird all rejoice when night Is at an 

end, even so, Lord, will all your votaries be glad when the bow is 

broken. The son has risen and the darkn^ is easily dispelled; 

the stars hide their faces and tho world is ablase with brilliant 

light. 0 BaghurSya, the rising of the sun figures forth to all the 

kings your mighty power. It is to display the greatness of the 

strength of your arms that the breaking of tbe bow has been 

ordained.’ 

The Lord smiled at his brother's words, ihon psrlurmed the 

purifying ritee and bathed—^e who was by nature pure; and after 

obserring his daily duties went to his gum and bowed bis comely 

head before his lotus feet. 

Then Tanak summoned ^t&nanda and sent bim gwiftly to Viiv&> 

toitra the sage. He came and presented Janak's humble prayer, 

and the sage gladly summoned the two brothers. [D. 239.] 

Tbe Lord did homage to ^atananda’a feet and went and sat beside 

the guru. Then, 'Oome, dear boy,’ said tbe sage; ‘Janak has aent 

for you. [G. 337.] You must go and witness SltS'a choice and see 

on whom Ood bestows this great honour.’ 'Lord,’ said lAksman, 

‘He to whom you grant your favour will be the worthy recipient 

of this glory.’ Ah the sages were pleased when they heard this 

noble speech and joyfully gave him their bleesiag. 
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TtMi With the ccmpaiiy of e&gea tbe graciotw Lord w«nt to Ttew 

the areaa prepared for the oonteet of the how. 'thb two hrothera 

entered the held, and when the citirens heard the tidioge, the; eQ 

abandoned their honeehold work and came, men and wonun, young 

and old, and children too, TTben Janak saw how might; was the 

throng, he summoned all his tmst; servants and said, ‘Go speedily 

to all the people and give each one a fitting seat.' [D. 240.] So with 

gentle and oomteona words the; gave the men and women seats, 

the nobles and all of leas degree, each according to his rank. 

[G. 2fi8.] Then came forth the roytJ princes, looking as tbongh 

Beant; herself were dwelling in their persons; peifectl; aocom* 

plished, skilled and gallant heroes of gracefol form, one dark, one 

fair. Be^lendent the; shone in the assemhl; of kings, like two 

full moons amid a g^i^ of stars; and saoh saw in the person of 

the Lord the lefiection of his own dii^Kmtlon. 

Warrior kings beheld him as Heroism inuamate; wicked prlnoes 

were afhud when the; saw the Lord as the dread image of the 

Terrible, There were dmnons, too, gnilefull; disgnised as kii^, 

and the; looked on the Lord as manifest Loom. The citizens saw 

the two brothers as jewels of manhood, a sight to gladden the 

eyes. [D. 241.] Women beheld thorn with jo;, each aa she would 

desire, as though the Erotic had appeared in rei; matchless form. 

[C< 239.] To the learned the Lord appeared in his uniyeraal 

form, with many feces and hands and feet and eyes and heads. 

How did Janak’e famfi; see him 1 He seomod to them to be a 

noble kinsman and dear friend. The qneene, ae well as Vldeha, 

saw him as a child, and no one could describe the affection they 

felt. To contemplatires he appeared as Absolute Truth, qolat, 

pure, and ever radiant Light itself. The votaries of Hari beheld 

the two broths as their own chosen deities, bestowing perfect 

bliss. The emotion with which Site locked on Hama was a loving 

jo; beyond expression; if she could not declare her heart’s ex* 

perience, how can an; poet utter it ? Thus each aoccffding to his 

character beheld the prince of TCosala, 

[D. 242.] So Shone the princee of Kosala in the midst of the 

assembly of kings, one dark, orie fair, ravishing the eyea of the 

world. 

(C* 240.] ^D^atnial and channing were their two forms; it wore 

idle to compare them to ten million Hamadovas. Their handsome 

faces were brighter than the autumn moon; their lotus eyes en- 

obasted the soul; their sweet glances stole the heart of l^ve, 
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unapeakftbly deligWful. Their cheeks wore lovely, and earcinga 

txembled in thebr ean; their nhina and Ups were beautiful, and soft 
their speech; their amilos more radiant than the mocinbeame, their 
eyebrows curved, their noses bewitching. On their broad brows 
gleamed the casbe^niatk, and with their clustered locks no swarm 
of bees could vie. Sqnare yellow caps adorned their heads, em¬ 

broidered with the buds of flowers. Fair were the conoh^like 
creases on their graceful necks, e!:prB8fuag the utmost beauty of 
the three worlds. [D. 243.] On their breasts Uy well-wrought 

necklaces of elephant-pearls and garlands of Puituntheir shoulders 
like bulls' shoulders and they stood like lions; their arms were 

long and powerful. [C. 241.] Quivers hung at thoir yellow. 
clothed sides; they carried arrows in their hands and bows on their 
strong left shoulders, and round their necks was the yellow sacred 
thread. Ftom head to foot they were endued with perfect beauty. 

AB who saw them were gladdened, end locked on them with stead¬ 

fast gaao and eyes unmoTed. 
Janak was glad when he saw the two brothers. He went and 

clasped the sage’s lotus feet, and humbly tuld him the legends of 
the bow^ and showed him the whole areiba. Wherever the two 

noble princes went, everyone gazed at them astounded. Each 
one saw B&ma looldng towards himself, but no one realized that 

ibis was any special marvel 'What perfect arrangementet* 
said the sage to the king, and the king was pleased and highly 

gratifisd. 
[D. 244.] Among all the platforms there was one of special beauty, 
bright and spacious; there the sovereign seated tho two brothers 
with tho sage. 
[C. 242.] When they saw the Lord, all the kings were in despair, 

as stars grow dim ^7hon tho full moon is risen; for all were oonfldent 
that K&ma would surely break the bow. 'Even though he break 
not Siva’s mighty bow,* they thought, 'Sita will cast the garland 
on lUma’s breast. So, bruthera, abandon all hope of glory, 

power, might and dignity, and return to your homes I* Other 
princes laired wbeu they heard these words, those who had no 
discernment and were blindly arrogant. 'Even though he break 

the bow,' they said, ‘it will be hard for him to wed her; then who 
can marry the princess without breaking it t Though r)eath 

2 Cominsatatcrs ssy that the refers to events in verious koJpas 
when Site es«ly moved diva's bow and Janak swuro fliat be would give her 
ifi loartjago to anyone who oould break it. 
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bimself oppose, we shall vangaish hiiD ia oar battle for Site I ’ Bnt 

other princes, pnident and pious votaries of Hari, smiled when the/ 

heard this and said, [S. 245.] ‘ESma will lay low the princes’ 

pride and marry &t&; who can conqner in battle Da/iarath's stal¬ 

wart sons? [C.243.] Die not for nanght with boasts upon 

yonr lips; can hunger bo satisfied with imaginary sweets ? Hearken 

bo the advice we offer in all tfncerity; recognize SibS. as Mother of 

the world; acknowlet^ Raghupati to be Bother of the world and 

foost your eyes upon hie beauty. Beautiful, bringere of joy, the 

Boxa of all perfections, these two brothers dwell in Ibe heart of 

^ambhu. Why do yon desert the sea of nectar that is near you 

and run to perish with your eyes on a mirage ? Well, go and do 

what seams good to each of you; we for our part hoTe won this 

day that for which we ware bom I’ With these words the good 

princes began to gate with passionate love on ESma’s peerlese 

form; the gods, too, mounted on their ohariote, looked down on 

him from heaTon and rained down fiowers and melodiooe 
BOQgS. 

fD. 246.] Then—for the hour had come—Janak sent to summon 

Site, and all her wiea and beauttfol maidens reverently esoorted 

her to the arena. [G. 244.] Ho tongue can describe the loreboees 

of Sits, Mother of the world, mine of beauty and virtue. To zae 

all shniles ecem worthless, appropriate as th^ are to the limbs of 

ordinary women. Who will employ these similea in the description 

of Bite and be called a bad poet and incur infamy t If Sita be 

compared to any woman, then where in the world is there a maiden 

so lovely ? Sarasvatl has a glib bongne; Bha‘v£nl is of one body 

with &va; Eati grieves sore that her husbaod is bodiless. How 

can Siti be compared with Laksmi, who has for own brothers 

poison and strong drink ? Though the ocean of nectar had been 

loveliness and the tortoise the form of Ood himself, though the 

rope had been beauty and Mount Mandara eenthnent, and Hama- 

(leva had churned the sea with hie own lotus band, [D. 247.] 

though Laksml had been thus bom, source of beauty and bliss, yet 

would a poet hesitate to compare her with 

[C. 345.] Hex wise maidens were escorting her, singing songs in 

charming tonee. Her delicate body was clad in a fair robe; Mother 

of the world was sho, of rare and matchless beauty. Her maidens 

> Much 1ms could the comparison be made, the inetrumenlg osad being 
whet they ware. Foisca, wine sad ve» all produced ec the ohimln^ 

of cc«an. 
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bad adoTH^ bAT eTery limb mtb all the orsAinents of gr&oA and 

obaim. 'When Shti atepped into the arena* men and women were 

entranced at the sight of her loraly form. Delighted, the gods 

aoulded their druma; the ApaarSe sang songs and rained down 

flowers. The wreath of Tlotory sborre bright in her lottis hand. 

All the Idi^ looked at her in amaze. Anilonaly Bits, sought to 

see Bama, and all the kings were fascinated. She saw the two 

hruthera sitting by the sage, and on them her eyes were greedily 

Axed, for they had found their treagore. 

[D. 248.] Stt& was abashed by the presence of the gvrus and «m- 

bairassad at the sight of so large a company; bnt she laid Raghublr 

on her hewt and turned her eyea towards her maidens. 

[C> 246.] hfen and women gazed with open eyea at the beauty 

uf Rima mid the loTehnees of ^t&; they all thought—but hesitated 

to utter their tboughta>>«nd made their silent prayer to God: 

* Speedily, 0 God. rid Janalc of his obstinacy and grant that he may 

think Tight thoughts, aa we do, that the monarch may not soruple 

to abandon his pledge and give Sit& in marriage to Kama, The 

world will approre and eTvyone be pleased. D* he be stubborn, 

he will rue it bitterly in the wd t ’ All the people fervently desired 

it and thought.' The dark.hned prince ia a worthy bridegroom for 

SSt&/ 
Then Janak summoned the bards, and they came reuiting the 

glories of his royal bne. 'Go,' said the king, ‘and deolare 

my vow.’ [D. 249.] The bards went off, and with great joy 

cried aloud, 'Hearken, all ye aovereigual We declare Videha’s 

pledge, *pd raise our arms on h^h to attest it I [C. 247.] The 

might of the prijwea’ aims is the moon, the bow of ^iva is htShu; 

all know how heavy it Is and hard to bend. Kgvan and 74na, 

those great and mighty warriors, but looked on the bow and crept 

sflently away. Whoever in the company of kings this day breaks 

inflexible bow of Pur&ri, shall the princess of Videha of a 

surety wed forthwith, and ho Shall be master of the three worlds.' 

When they heard the pledge, all the princes were anxious to 

make trial, and those who prided themsolves on their prowess were 

greatly vexed They girded up their loins and rose in haste, and 

bowing their heads to their patron deities, came fbrword. With 

flushed factt they looked closely at ^va’e bow and grasped it; 

but all their efforts failed to raise it flt>m the ground. Those 

princes who had some sense did not even approach it. [0. 250.] 

Those princes who were fools miUenly grasped the bow, but it 
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wcpuld not rise and they retired in Gonfugion. It was os ihoii^ 

the bow grew heavier and heavier as it felt the force of the warriors* 
arzna. 

[C. 248.] Then ten thousand princes, all together, wsayed to lilt 

It, but stiU it resisted their efforts, dambbu's bow moved no 

more than the heart of a faithfol wife ot the allurements of a 

lecher. 8o all the ^ings were made ridioulons an ascetic who 

renounces not the world. They retired, with their glory and renown 

and mighty walonr worsted by the bow. Humiliated and des* 

pairing, the princes returned, each to his own company, and took 
their seats. 

When Janak eaw the princes, he was distressed and uttered 

angrysaeming words: ‘Hearing the vow I made, all the princes 

of every continent have gathered bare; gods, too, have cume and 

demons, taking human form, and many a brave and TaUant 

champion. [D. 251.] And yet it seems that Brohnui has not 

created one hero to break the bow and win a ebarmiog maiden, 

a mighty triumph and moat glorioTxs renewal [C. 249.] Say, 

who woold not oowet so great a prize? Yet no one has lifC^ 

^mkora’s bow I Let alone lifting it or brooking it, my friends, 

none could eten more it an inch from the ground I hfow let no 

one proud of his prowess be angered if 1 hold that there are no 

heroes left on earth. Give up hope and return to your own homes. 

It is not the will of Ood that the princess of Vldeha should wed. 

1 sh^ loee merit if 1 break my vow; so the lOAideD must remain 

a maiden—what can T do ? Had I known, my friends, that there 

was no man In the world, 1 should not Lave made the vow and 

become a langhlng*atock t' 

When they heard Janak's outcry, the men and women all looked 

at Jinaki and were sad. But Laksman was ftirious and frowned; 

his lips trembled and Lis eyes were red with wrath. [D. 252.] 

Nanght could he say for awe of Baghnblr, but Janak’s words wore 

like an arrow in his heart. Then ho bowed hia head before Hama’s 

lotus feet and spoke in anthoritative accents: 

[G. 250.) 'In an assembly where anyone of the house of Raghu 

ia present, no one may utter such rude words as Janak has uttered, 

though he knows that the jewel of the Eaghu race ia here. Hearken, 

sun of the lotus Solar race. I speak sincerely and in no boasting 

spirit; give me leave and 1 will lift the universe like a ball and 

smash it like an unbaked earthen jar! I can break Mount Men like 

a radish I And what, Blessed Lord, is this rotten old bow to the 
S 
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gr«atnKA of yont 807e»igxL laigbt { So, Lord, bM m» and lU 

sh07 7011 8ome aport; juac iratch m» and I’ll lif( the 1>ow like a 

lotae stalk and mn oS 'vith it a hundred thousand sulos I [D. 353.] 

In the strength of tout glorions power, 0 Lord, I’ll break it like a 

mnshroom stem; and if I don’t, I swear by my Lord’s foot I’ll 

nsTBr take bow and qnirer in hand again I ’ 

{G. 251.] When Xiak$mao ntt^etl bheee angry words, earth 

reeled and the elephants of tho qotfters^ trembled. ^ the 

people and all the princee were afraid; in the heart of ^t& was 

joy, but Janak was abashed. The ftim, Bj^npati and all the 

sages felt a thrill of rapburuue delight. Raghupati signed to 

LakeAifen io forbear and seated him affsetlonafeely by bis ^de. 

ViiruniCra. that the right moment had arrived, s^d very 

lovingly, ‘ Arise, B&ma, and break the bow of ^va, and put an end. 

dear boy, to Janak’s distress.’ 

At the ^ru’s word R&ma bowed hk head before his feet; in his 

heart was nether joy not sorrow; he rose and stood there quite 

timply; more nobly be stood than a lion-cub. [D. 254.] When 

Baghubar rose and stood upon the dais, all the s^ts rejoiced and 

th^ eyes were filled with* gladness, as lotuses blossom and beas 

are glad when the new-born son rises over tho mountains of the 

east. [Cl 352.] Scattered like night were the princes’ hopes; 

boasts fell unnttered, as stare no longer shine in their array. The 

proud princes were ashamed as lilies wither, and the guileful kings 

hid themselvee like owls. The sagas and the gods forgot their 

sorrows like the caJm'Si; they rained down flowers in token of 

reverence. BAma did devout homage to his ^ru’s feet and 

begged leave of tho eagee; then tho Lord Of all the world strode 

fbrth as he was, stepping like a noble el^hant, bandsome and 

proud; and as BAma want forth, all the men and women of the 

oity felt a thrill of glad excitement. They did bonuge to the 

Fathers and the gods and recced their own good deeds. 'K 

our merit,' they said, 'may erert any influence, then, 0 Lord 

OaQeia, may BAma break the bow like a lotus stem I ’ 

[D. 255*] mother looked afieotionately at BAma and 

oallsd the maidens to her ^de; and sobbing in the thrcce of love, 

she spoke: [G. 253 •] ’Maidens, all those who are called my friends 

1 sooording to tlie Purinss an elephant, stands si supporter 

and guftMun aS of fcbe eight qaarbars. Their nasMS are: Air4vata. 

Pupdsrlka, Vfioaoe. Sumoda, AAjona, Puspedanta, Servabhaama and 

Saptatlka. 
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gadng at this 6pe«taole, acd none ha« remosAtrated -with the 

gum, B&jing, "He is but a child; it la ill done to be so overbold.'* 

Baven and T&aa did not even touch the bow, and all the prinoee^ 

prond thongh they are, acltnowle^d tboir defeat; and this eama 

bow he ia giving into the band of the prince I Can a cygnat lift 

Mount Mandara? The king, too, hae loat all bis discretion. 

Maidens, God’e ways are inscrutable I ’ 

Then one discerning maiden gently replied, ‘Think not lightly, 

0 queen, of ono who ia possessed of power. What waa Agastya in 

face of the boondleas ocean I Yet he dried it up and won rwiown 

throughout the world, The orb of the aun is small to look at, yet 

when it risee, the dafknesa of the three worlds is pnt to flight. 

[D. 256.] Very abort is the apeii that controls Brahms, Hari, 

Hara and all the gods; and a little goad masters a lordly elephant 

of mighty pride. [C. 254.] KSmadera haa subdued to bimffflf 

gU the worlds with a bow and arrows of flowers. Eemember this, 

lady, and put away your doubts, BelioTO me, 0 queen, RSTua will 
break the bow I' 

When she heard the maiden's words, the quean doubted no 

longer; gone was her deepondent mood, and she loved bim all the 

more. Then the princess of Vidoha looked at R£ma and, fearful 

at heart, prayed to this god and to that. Distraught, she ailontly 

besought them: '0 Mahete and Bhovaul, he gracious I Reward 

what service 1 have rendered you; be favourable and rob the bow 

of mighb I 0 Ganefia, thou who art Lord of hosts and giver of good 

gifts, it is ibr this day that I have done thee service! Hoar my 

prayer, 0 hear my prayer, and make the bow very light I ’ 

[D. 257.] Repeatedly looking towards Baghuhlr, she took courage 

and prayed to the gods; her eyes were Mod with tears of bve and 

she trembled with emotion. [C. 255.] She gazed her £11 on his 

baauty, but when she called to mind her father’s vow, she once 

again fell into meUnoholy. ‘ Alas T she cried. ‘Oruel is the oath 

by which my lather stands, with no thought fer good or ovil oon* 

sequence I His mmistera are afraid and not one advises him^a 

scandal where the learned are gathered together I Here is the 

bow, harder to break than a thuoderbolt, and there a ynnng prince, 

dark and delicate of fbame I 0 God, how can 1 be calm ? Can a 

diamond be pierced by a strosa i blossom t The whole assembly 

> «iractf> Acaeia (or mMmx, with white, fregrant, ’/cry dalleate 

flowers. 
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h&T» lost tb«ir vita I Nov, 0 bov of Sambhn, xo^ onlj hopo is in 

thfio; <A9t, bl^ flolid vdght vpcm the people, and look on E^hnpati 

end be light r 

Shi&’a heart was consmnod with grief, and a moment of time 

seemed a hundred ^ee in the paaaing. [D. 2SS.] She looked 

at the Lord, and agata at the ground, and her restless eyes listened 

lUtfl LcpTo*a two flvingli^ in the orb of the moon. [C. 256.] 

Her Toieelay imprisoaed in her mouth as a bee In the lotus; oheeked 

fVom oomlng forth by zoodesty, as the bee by the aight of night. 

Tears stood in the oomers h^ eyes like a s^ardly miser's 

gold. Vet she vaa ashamed of her aimous agitation, and com- 

poring bersolf &lt confido&t and thought,' If my plighted troth bo 

true in thought and word and deed, if my heart be sincerely en¬ 

amoured of Baghupati’e lotus feet, then the Blessed Lord who 

dwells in the hearts of all will make me Baghubar’s handmaid; 

for those who love each other truly will of a surety be Qnitsd.| 

She looked upon the Lord and dedicated her life to his loTe,i and 

the gracious liord knew adl that was in her heart. He looked at 

Slta and then at the bow, as Gamr might look at a tiny snake. 

[D> 269.] When Lakgman saw that the jewel of the hoiiaa of 

Baghu was looking at Hara’a bow, he trembled with excitement, 

stamped on tho earth and cried, iC> 257.] ‘0 ye elephants of the 

ijuarters, 0 tortoise, aarpent and boar, takA courage and hold last 

the earth that it more not I For ESma is about to break the bow 

of ^athkara; hear my bidding and be alert 1' 

When R£ina drew near to the bow, meo asd women prayed to 

the gods and recelled the meht their deeds bad won, The doubts 

and igDonLcce of all, the arroganoo of the stupid plinoes, tho 

weight of Bh^gupatrs pride, the oowardly fears cf gods and high 

sages, Site's anxiety and Janak’e remoisa and the consuming 

iire of the queens' ar^ish all hoarded in a mass the great boat of 

Saihbhn's bow, deelring to cross the boundleas ocean of B&ma's 

strength cf atm, with no helmsman to steer them. 

[D. 260.] B&ma looked at all the people; they seemed to him 

like painted pictures. Then the gracious Lord glanced at Slta 

and perceived that she was deeply moTed. [G. 25$.] He saw 

that the priuceea of Videha was deeply moved and that for her a 

moment seemed to pass likA an aeon. When a thirsty man perishes 

> prerM u/iui fhanA’. tho explains, *ihe r««ol'?od that bor body 

ba i&r ew his 9t parish’. 
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£ot want of wat«r, of what qm U a lako of naoWir to him when hj> 

ift dead ? Of what use is rain when the whole crop has withered I 

What availe repentance when an opportunity has hean lest I 

Snch were the Lord’s reflections when he looked on J£nakl, and ha 

felt a thrill of joy as he marked her maiweUous derotion. Doing 

mental obeisance to his j7ur«, he took up tho how with the utmost 

oaee; it gleamed like a flash of lightning when be grafted it. and 

ag^ became like the rounded vault of heaven. All stood watobing, 

but none ooold see him grasp it, raise it and draw it tight. In 

that jncmrat ESma broke the bow in half, and the dread, harsh 

crash resounded through the worlds. 

[Ch. 24.] So dread, so harsh a crash rssounded through the worlds 

that the sun's horses left th^ path and atrayed, the elephants of 

the quarters truiapetod, earth shook, snd the serpent, the bosr 

and the tortoise floundered in disquiet. Gods, demons and sages 

all stopped their ears with their hands in an anzioae wondv; 

hut when they heard that R&ma had broken the bow, they uttered 

erlee of triumph. [S. 261.] Samkara’s bow was the boat and 

the ocean was the strength of Eoghubar’s arm, and the whole 

thrcmg of those infatuated kings who first had embarked wss 

drowned. 

369.] The Lord burled the two hslvse of the bow on the ground 

and all the onlookers were orerjoyod. In the pure ooean of ViM^ 

mitra'e heart the unfathomahle water of Love shone crystal clear. 

He looked on RKma with ecstasy, as waves swell high when they 

look upon the moon. Trinmphaat zsueic sounded in the sky; 

oelestial nymphs sang songs and danced. Brahma and all the 

gods, adepts and high sages praised the Lord and bleesed him; 

they rained down garlands of maEQ'*coloured flowers; the Ktanaras 

saz^t melodious songs. The world was flUed with shouta of victory 

—ecaroe was heard the noiso of tho breaking of the how I Men 

and women eveiy where rejoicing oned, 'Bima has broken ^azhbhu’s 

mighty bowl' 

[D< 263.] Bards, panegyrists and rhapsodiste sang enthusiastio 

paeaiLB, and all the people poured out lavish ofierings of horses, 

elephants, money, jewels and raiment. [C. 260.] Cymbals, 

tabors, oonohes, hautboys, bugles, drums, kettledrams and all 

kinds of instruments sounded merrily, and all around young roudens 

sang auspicious songs. The queen and het attendant dsiosels 

were overjoyed, as when rain falls upon the thirsty rioe'fields. 

Janak forgot his sorrow and was as happy as a tired ewinuner 
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tooohing botCon. Sut the piincee vere melanoholy &t the breahi&g 

of the bov, ag the light of a lamp ia dimmed at the dawning of the 

dfty. 

Hov can Stt&’s joy be described ? It wee like the joy of the 

pied Quckoo when she iinds the October raindrop.^ Lek^man 

gated o& B£ma as the yousg partridge cm the mooQ. 

[D. 263.] Then Sat4nanda gave the word» and 8!ti& drew near to 

Bama^ a&d with her vest h^ fair wise maidens songs of 

good omen. Like a ycpung swan she moved, and esceeding lovely 

were her limbs. [G. 261.] Beautiful was among her msldena 

aa the Qaeen of grace among the Graces. In her lotos hand 

gleamed the wreath ot victory, br^ht with the glory of nnivexsel 

triumph. Modestly she hesitated, but in her seal was great glad* 

ness, and no one guessed her deep-bidden love. The princess 

approached and beheld BSma’e beauty, and stood motionless ae 

a painted picture, tili a wise maiden who saw her standing thus 

prompted her to cast the fair wreath of victory about him. At 

hor word she raised the garland with both bands, but could not 

cast it about him, emotion mastered her, Her hands, as they 

offered the wreath, were like two lotuses on tbeii stems that shrank 

&0D3 the moon. Her companions began to sing when they saw 

this charming gesture, and Siti cast the garland on Bdma's breast. 

(S. 364«] When they saw the wreath of victory on Raghubar's 

breast, the gods rained down flowers and the longs aU shrank into 

themselves as lilies ahyiTib- at the sight of the sun. [C. 262.] In 

the city and in the heavens sounded strsins of mu^c; the wicked 

were sad and all the good were glad. Gods, Kinaaras, men, 

eerpeats and lordly e&ges orled, ‘Glory I Glory ] Glory!' and called 

down blessings. The nymphs of bsavan fenced and mr^g and 

handfuls of flowers fell in unceasmg showers: on all sides Brfihmaos 

chanted the Vedas and bards recited songs of prsise. Through 

earth and hell and heaven qfread the glorious news that lUma had 

broken the bow and won Sltft for his brlds. Tbs men and women 

of tbs edty waved festal lights and lavished giiW beyond their 

power to give. Stta and Rama were a lovely pair, as though 

Beauty and Love had met in union. 

‘Touch the Lord's fast, Sitft,’ said her maidens, but she was very 

aff'c^d and would not toach them. [D. 265.] She remembered 

( The cStoH is wid to driak o&Iy such rsiudropA ss &I1 in October, when 

tbs tim^s IcDgltuds cerrespouds tc tbst cf Aroturus 
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tlie of Gautam&’s wife uid toaohedaot his feet with her handa;^ 

the je^rel of the house of Es^hu smiled to himself when he saw her 

xnarreUonB doTotion. 

[0. 263.] Then looking on Slt£, the princes grew pseeionatelj 

desirous; aril, degenerate fools, they waxed furious; on all sides 

they arose, tho wretohse, and donned their armour and gare Tent 

to a torrent of abuse. 'Carry off Sita,’ said some, 'and seize and 

bind iho two princeel He moi't get what he wants merely by 

breaking the bow; who shall marry the princess while we are alive t 

And if Videha give them any aid, vanquish hnn in battle as well as 

the two brothers I" But when the good hinge heard their boasts, 

they said, ‘Shame herself is ashamed to hear this company of 

princes I Your might and d^^nity and heroism and greatness and 

honour have all gone the way of the bow 1 Is this that same Talonr 

which yon then displayed, or where have you got it Srota ? If 

that’s ail the sense yon're got, no wonder God has blackened your 

feces 1 [D. 266.] Away with your iealonsy, pride and wrath, 

and gazo your £il on E&ma; know that X^ksman’a fury is a blazing 

fire and perish not therein Hhft moths 1 [C. 264.] Vain aa the 

desire of a crow for Oaro^’s portion, or a hare’s longing for the lion’s 

share; vain as the craving for inner peace of a man who is angry 

without a cause, or a wish £6r all prosperity of an enemy of ^ra; 

vain as a greedy and covetoua man’s ambition for renown, or a 

profligate’s yearning for a blameless reputation, or the expectation 

of final rele^ cherished by Hari's foe—so vain is your oovetous 

pasftOD, 0 ye kings 1' 

Whon Sit& heard tbe commotion, sho was a^aid, and her com* 

panioDS took her away to the queen. Kama returned undisturbed 

to the guru, silently dw^ling on Sit&’s love. ^t4 and the queens 

were anxionsly wondering what God had now in store for them. 

When he heard the princes’ threats, Laksman glanced this way 

and that, but for awe of Eama could not speak. [D. 267.] With 

ayca rod ‘mth anger and frowning brows he looked upon the kings 

like a lion’s whelp stirred to excitement by the ^ht of a herd of 

wild elephants. 
[C. 265.] When they saw the tumult, the women of the city were 

agitated and with one voice abused the kings. At that moment 

1 T)>i8 oiasuw elluaoB affords oommsBUWiB an opportunity of irKhilstng 

Uv a numbor of tacLtuUo aiplaaatwnat for axampU: Sjtft was wearing pradow 

•benw on bor handa. and she was afraid that if thay lonched Eima’a foM. they 

oiighfe bum into woman, lika AhalyS, and abara Pima’s lore. 
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Qftzae the aon of th» lotos loo of Bbn^,^ for ha had heu^d the sound 

of tho broaldsg of Siva’s how. When thoy saw hixa, tho kii^ all 

shrank haiJc, as a quail lies cowoiii^ at the swoop of a hawk. 

Smeared with asbos that well raatched the pallor of hia body, with 

the three ^ra lines marking his broad brow, and knotted coils 

of hair upon his head, hia mooii>bnght ^ce somewhat dusbod with 

wrath, with knitted browe and eyes red with anger, he cast a oalm 

hut fuiioDB glance upon them. His shoulders were strong as a 

bull’s, his cheat was broad and his arms were long; a fUr sacred 

thread he wore, with a aCriag of beads and a deerskin; on hia loins 

a hermit's dress aod two quivers at his side, a bow and arrows in 

his bend and an axQ on his strong shoulder. [D. 268.] Hie guisa 

was the guise of asoetic calm, but his actions were fierce; his form 

was beyond desoription; it was aa though the Heroic had approached 

the kings in the shape of an anchorite. 

(C. 266.] At the sight of Bhrigupati’a dreadful guise the kings all 

roso in consternation, and eaob. declaring his name and the name 

of his father, prostrated themselves before him. ElveTi be on 

whom Paraioiama cast a natural, ^friendly glance thought bis time 

had come. Then Janak came and bowed hia head before iiim and 

sent for Sita to do obeisance. He blessed her, and her wise com- 

pasiens were pleased and brought her back again to their own 

oirale. 2!^ext, yi^vimitra n&ma to greet him and brought the two 

brothers to touch hia lotua feet. * These are B&ma and Baktmas, 

sons of Baterath,’ be sud. Bara^nrima looked on the well-matched 

pail and gave them his blcsung; ho gaacd astcimded on B&ma, 

whose peerless beanty would bumble Xx>va himself. 

[D. 269.] Thou, turaing to VIdoha, be said, 'Toll mo, why this 

huge crowd t' Well he knew, but be asked as thou^ lie knew not, 

and his whole body was one mass of fury. 

[0. 267.] Jsnak told him why ail the kings had come together. 

He listened to his story, then turned a-nd looked in another direction, 

and spied the pieces the bow lying on the ground. In a furious 

passion he cried aloud, 'Tell me, Janak, you fool, who has broken 

the bowl Point him out immediately, you dotard, or here and 

now 111 overthrow your realm as far as yocr sovereignty extends! * 

The king was too terrified to make rep^, and the wicked princes 

were inwardly delighted. Gods, sages, serpents and the men and 

women of the ^y were all upset and panic-stricken. Sit&'s mother 

1 ParaiuKmik. 
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W&6 lamenting, 'Nov God has upeel all oni weU4aid plans I’ 

And when KtS hoard of Bhngupati’e temper, half a mmnte seemed 

to her to pass liJse an aeon. 

ID. 270.] When the Lord Raglmbir saw that all the people wore 

afraid and perceiTed that Jinakl was terrified, he said, with neither 

joy nor sorrow in his heart, [C. 26$.] 'Lord, it zanst be one of 

your serrante who has broken 6aihbhu's bow; what la your 

bidding! Fray tell rne.* To this the psaaonate aage replied in 

a * A servant is one who servee, but one who acts an enazny 

must be foaght. Hear me, EAmal Whoever broke the bow of 

Siva is as much my enemy as Sahasrabahn ( Let him oome forth 

alone from amidst the assembly, or else all the kings will be 
destroyed I ’ 

When he heard the eage's threat. Laksman emiled and spoke 

oontemptoously to the Bearer of the Axe: ‘Many a little bow have 

1 broken when a boy, but yon. Sir, ware never as angry as this. 

Why are you so fbnd of this bow I' 

To this replied the Banner of the house of Bhrigu in a rage, 

ID. 271.) ‘Hal princeling I You care not what you say, for Death 

has marked yon for his own I Do you compare to a little bow the 

world-renowned bow of Tripuriri ? ’ 

IG. 269.) 3aid Laksman with a laugh, 'Xssten, divine sage I 

In my opinion all bows are alike. What does the breaking of a 

rotten old bow matter one way or the other! lUzoa mistook it 

for a new one; no sooner did he touch it than it broke. It wasn’t 

Baghupati'fl fault; then, why ore you so unreasonably angry V 

With a glanoe at his* aze the sage replied, *Yoq fool, have yon 

never heard of my temper! You’re a mere child, I say, and that’s 

why 1 do not slay yon. Do you imagzno that I’m merely an 

ordinary anohorite I From my youth I have been a oontinent 

asoetio, and very passionate, too, and renowuod throughout the world 

as the Ksatriyae' foe 1 By the strength of my arm I have stripped 

earth of kings, and many a time have made it a gift to Brahmans. 

See here my aze, 0 prince, that shore off the arms of the Thousand- 

armed I [D.272.] Plunge not youc parents into grief, 0 scm 

of a king 1 My aze is very cruel; it slaye infants in the womb I' 

[G. 270.] Lftkgman smiled aa bo gen% replied, ‘Aha, lord of 

sages, very oonfident are you in your prowess I You keep on 

showing me your aze; you want to blow away a mounUun with a 

puftl But I’m not a weak little gourd that fades away at the 

sight of a finger. When I saw your aze anti bow ^d arrows. 
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perhafs 1 epokd a litUe ftrrog&ntly; bvt tioir th&t I re&Jise tb^t you 

of the Bhfigu lino Mid mark your BAored thrwd, I will bear good* 

temperedly anything you aay. In our family there ia no display 

of valour agamat gcda or ^fiLmans or TOtaiiee or cows; for to 

slay then is a sin and to suffer defeat at their hands is dishonour. 

So though you strike me, I must fall at your foot. Your every 

word is like ten million thunderbolts; neodleea for you to oany 

bow aad arrowe and axe 1 [D. 273.] If when I saw your weapons 

2 nay hare said st^t improper, pardon me, 0 great and patient 

saget’ 

Whon he beard this, the jewel of the Bh;igu race cried aloud 

in ffuious feonaa, [C« 271.] 'Hmt mo, ViSrLisitra I This child 

is mad and perverse, doomed to death himsolf and the rain of his 

house, a stain on the full moon of the 6olar race, utterly imcontrcUed, 

demented and reckless I Another moment and he shall be a morsel 

in the jaws of death, and I loudly assert that I shall not be to 

blame I Check him, f£ yon would save him, by the recital of my 

prowess, my m^ht and my Ihry I' 

'0 sage,' said laksman, *wbo else oan tell of your fair renown 

while you still live to tell it 1 With your own Ups have yon told 

me of your own exploits time and again in many ways, and if you 

are not stisded, tell them all over again. Endure not pain un> 

endurable by i^h^rtiHng your wrath. Yon a^e resolute and dauntless 

and sworn to valour, and you can wm no glory by pouring out 

abuse, [D. 274.] Heroes perform deeds of valour on the £eld 

but do not thenselras make them known. It is cowards who 

brag of their prowess when they themselves confronted with 

a fb«. [C. 373.] You're xopoatodly crying and on death 

to deal with me (’ 

When he heard Lakgman'e impudent speech, he took his fearful 

axe in hand and made it ready. ‘Now let no man blame me,’ 

be cried; ‘this impertiimat child merits death 1 Long have I 

spared him, seeing he is but a child, but now of a truth he ie going 

to die r 

‘Nay, pardon his offence,' said ViSrftmitra; 'the gCN>d take no 

account of a child’a faults or virtues.' 

'My axe is sharp.' ha replied, 'and I am pitiless and passionate; 

and here before me this guilty ftbild insults my ^ru and dares to 

answer me I Yet will I lei go and forbear to elay blm, umply, 

Viiiv&mitTa, for the lore I bear you; else would I have slain him 

with my dread axe and easily have paid my pura his due,' 
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[D. 275.] VldTamitia laugLcd to Lunself and said, 'Srerything 

looks gpeea bo the 8ag«.» But hare TPa haro & sword of steel, not a 

atiok of sugar-ceAO.^ Tho saga is Beasaless and does not yet 
vuidersland.’ 

[C. 273.] said Lak^man, *who does not know your 

Lononrable character 1 The whole world lecognizaa it. Ton hare 

well disohargod your obligations to your father and mother ^ remains 

only the debt yon owe to your ffura, and now yon’re worrying 

about that. Now ycu^fe, as It were, made me re^onsible Sot it, 

and after all this time the interest has mounted upj so send for 

yonr business mao and I’ll open my poise and pay np straight* 
away/ 

At these insolent woids ParaSuiama made ready his axe, and all 

the company cried out, 'Alas! Alas \ * 'Noble Bhngu,’ eaidlAkszcan, 

‘you're braudisbii^ your axe at me, are yon! 8^, I'll Spare 

you, yon enemy of kings, because you're a Brfihman. Tou’to 

never yet had to face a really stalwart warrior; yo^'to a brave 

carpet.knight, yon Brahman divinity {' Bvaiybody cried ont, 

'Insolence I ’ and lUglmpati checked with a sign. 

[D. 276.] When ho saw that lAkeman’e answer bad added fuel 

to the file of the noble Bhrign's wrath, the sun of tho house of Baghu 

spoke words like water to <juench it. [G. 274.] 'Lord, have meroy 

on the child,' he s^d; 'bo not angry with an innocent unweaned 

babe 1 Had he at all understood my lord's great power, would the 

senseless boy have claimed equality with you t Bvon if a boy is 

a little naughty, his (ptru and father and mother are delighted* 

Bemeznber he is only a child and your servant and bo kind to him; 

for you are a wise and patient sage and look impartially on all/ 

At Bama's words the sage grew somewhat cooler; but then 

Laksman said something and smiled again, and seeing him smde, 

he was filled with wrath from head to foot and cried, 'Bima, your 

brother is an utter scoundrel I His completion is fair but his heart 

is black; he drinks poison st the breast, not milk I He's crooked 

through and through; he takes not after you, ncr doea the base 

villftin see in me the likeness of Death I' 

[D. 277.] ‘llearken, sage,' said X*ak$man with a smile; 'wrath 

is the root of sin; it drives men on to do onworthy deeds and fight 

1 An aUufiion to e popular saying. ?ar«luiii»a thinks all Rsatriyas an 

his enaouM. 54in.on may also bo takmi os 'onccoy of Bari 

* ayamona kft4h?r<* notchAonojo: sword; khinro, sugar-stick. 

a Ssa App., s.v. FaraSuiima. 
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agaioBt th« world. [G. 275.] I jour seiTAiit, kisg of flAgOS; 

now cease from Anger end ebow mercy. Wrath will not mend 

the brolsdn bow. Fray take a rect—ycor feet must bo aching. 

If you are ao fond of the bow, do something abont it; send for 

some otmning czaftaman and have it mended.’ 

Janak was frightened when lAksman said this. *Be qaietl’ 

be cried. 'You ahouldn’t be so impudent I ’ The men and women 

of the city trembled and ebook. ' The youi^ prince,’ they thox^ht, 

‘is outragocnely impertanent I ’ As BbTigupati went on listening 

to his fearless speech, be was consumed with rage and bis strength 

frdleJ bim. He besought Rama to help him. 'I’m sparing him,' 

he eaid, ‘beoeuee he’s yoiur little brother. Though fair to see, hi» 

heart is aril, like a golden jar foU of poison 1 * 

[D. 278.] At this Laksman laughed again, bat Rama frowned 

at him BO that he was abashed and returned to the ffuru with no 

more impertinent raillery. [G. 276.] Then folding his hands, 

RazQs bnmbly addressed the sage in gentle paci^ing tones: ’Hear 

me, lord; you are by nature wise; turn a deaf ear to the words of 

a ohild. Children are like wasps; good men never blame them. 

Then again, it is not be who has done any wrong. It is I, lord, 

who have ofieoded against yon, Mercy or wrath, death or bonds, 

holy sir, visit on me, frir I am your servant. Tell me guiokly, 

0 chief of sages, how yoor wrath may be assuaged, that 1 may so 

assuage it.' 

’B&ma,’ repbsd the sage, ‘yon ask how my wrath can be as- 

saaged f Why, eren now your young brother is casting im> 

pertinent glances at me I Yet I’ve not cut bis bead Off wit^ my 

aze—then what have 1 done in anger 9 [D. 279.] At the rumour 

of the fieroe doings of my aze queens give untimely birth; and yet 

here is my azs, and 1 see this princeling, my enemy, still alive I 

[0. 277.] If my hand morce not, is my heart infiamed with 

pas»on ? This aze of mine that has slain langs is blunted t God 

thwarts me and my nature has suffered ohange; for when baa 

there ever been meroy in my heart 1 Pity today is cansii^ me to 

suffer intolerable pain!' 

Hearing this, the sou of Sumitri laughed and bowed bis head. 

'The wind of your mercy,' ho said, 'matches your form; your 

words are like fiowere that fall from the trees I If your body, O 

Bsge, is consumed by pity, God help it when you’re angry 1 ’ 

’ Sco, Janak,' said ParaSur&ma, 'this silly boy is bent on making 

hia home in the halls of death I Take birn right away out of my 
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sight; this princo is to look at, bnt ha's impudent enough!* 

Lakgman laughed and said to himself, 'Shat yoor eyes and there'll 

he no one to be seen!' 

[D. 2$0.] Then Para^urSma spoke to Itima with a heart full of 

fury: *Tou break ^ihbhu's how, you dolt, and then Tenture to 

leotofe me! {C. 27S.] It's you who hare egged your brother 

OD to be so rude; yotur meekaees and folding of hands are aU hypo* 

erisy. CHre me satisfaction in battle, or giro up the right to be 

called Rlbsa) Hare done with your hypocrisy, yon enemy of 

Siva, and fight me, or PH slay you and your brother too!' 

So ra'ved Bbfigupati and raised his axe on high; hut B>ftma smiled 

to himself and howed hla head. 'Xrakiman is to blame/ he thought, 

'and you're angry with me. It's sometimes a great mistake to be 

gtiraight, for everybody courts the crooked. K&hu swallows not 

the crescent moon.' Thon eaid Efima, 'Enough of your anger, 

lord of sages. Your axe is in your hand and here beforo you is 

my head, Do what you will, my master, to assuage your wrath, 

believing me to be your servant. [D. 281.] How oen a sorvant 

fight with his zoaster ? Cease from your fury, noble Br&hman. 

It was when he saw your aoeoutrements that the boy spoke rudely; 

it was not his fault. [C. 279.] When he saw you armed with axe 

and bow and arrows, the boy took you for a warrior and grew angry; 

he knew your name, but did not recognise you, and answorod you 

as a man of his race would answer. Had you come as an anchorite, 

holy sir, the cluld would have placed the dust of your fi»t on hie 

bead. Pardon the error of one who did not know you; a Brih* 

man'® heart should be a fount of mercy. How, lo^a, can you 

and I be equal? We are as for apart as head and feet. My 

poor name is simply KIma, but your great name is Bdxaa of the 

Axe. My bow, di'rine lord, has but ono string, while yours hae 

all the groat and holy nine.' I am altogether inferior to you; 

0 Brdhman, pardon my offencee 1' 

[D. 382.] Again and again 6id EAina address Eama, calling him 

•Sage' and ‘noble BrShman'. Then Bhjigupatl said with a furioua 

laugh, ‘You're just as crooked m your brother I [O. 280.] Do 

you take me for a mere onhimry Brahman ? I'll tell yon what 

sort of a Brahman I ami Know than that my bow is my sacrl. 

fidal bdle, my arrow the bumt-offering and my wrath the burning 

I The pvee the following lists tamti, dama. tapo. 

Mni2M4, jMna. v^fAdna, S4tiAatd. Oth«* cemmmfotoiv give other llste. 
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fire; my glorious army of horses a&d ohariots aod el^haate aod 

footmen is my foeJ, and great kings whom I bare slain for saorifiee 

vritih this 0X0 bava been the beasts I have offered; myriads such 

martial sacriffcM bare I performed «iCh appropriate ories of 

prayer 1 Ton knov not my mighty power, but think me a zoare 

Brihman and inault me. You are swollen with pride beoai^ 

yon have broken the bov; you are as self^oonfident as if you stand 

there conqueror of the world {’ 

‘Sage/ said Bftma, 'think before you speak. Your wrath is 

great, but my fault is trifling. The Old bow broke at a touch; 

why should 1 be proud of that I [D • 28S.] If I treat yon with 

disrespect by pAiiing you Brahman, then hear the truth, Bhrigc- 

n&th. What warrior is there in the vcvld for fear of whom I would 

bow my bead I [C. 281.] If anyone, be he god, demon, king or 

soldier, as strong as X or stronger, ohallenge me to combat, 1 would 

dght him ^th pleasure, be be Baath himself t For one who is 

bom a Ysatriya and fears to fight is a cowardly wretch and brings 

disgrace i^n bis fimUy. I state the ample truth and make no 

boast of my lineage; no member of the race of Kagbu fears to meet 

Death bimself in combat. Yet suoh is tho dignity of Brahman 

descent that he fears you who feara none other. ^ 

When ha heard Baghopati's gontia and profound words, the 

eyes of PhrsiuiAma’s mind were opened and he said, *0 E&ma, 

take bow of VisQU and draw it, that I may no longer doubt/ 

He was handing him the bow when It mored to him of its own 

accord, and ParafiurSma was dumbfounded. 

[D. 3S4.] He recognized the power of BIma and felt a thrill of 

rapture; his heart could not contain hJs love as he spoke With 

folded bands: 

[G. 262.] 'Glory to the son of the lotus race of iUghu, to the fiio 

that bums up the dense forest of the demon line I Gloiy to the 

friend of gods, Brihmans and cows I Glory to who dispels 

all pride and folly and wrath and error 1 Glory to the ocean of 

meekness, loving-kindneea, msroy and all peTfoctiOQS, to the master 

of eloquence who brings joy to bis servants, perfect in beauty, 

with the graceful form of a myriad Ksmadavosl How can I 

praise theOi with a aingle tongue f Glory to the swan that glides 

on the holy lake of MahSdera's soul I In my iguoranca I have 

said much that was improper; pardon me, ye two brothers, shrines 

of pardoii 1' Crying,' Glo^, glory, glory to the Banner of the house 

of Bnghn I ’ Bhrigupati retired to the forest to do penance. 
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Guilty consciftnc« d&cnted the wicked kings and thsy slunk 

8>xn.y akd, fled in sU directions like oov&rds. [D. 285.] The gu<U 

sounded their dnams and rained down flowers upon the Lord; the 

men and women of the city all rejoiced, roUe7ed of the pain their 

ignorance had cansed. 

[G. 283.] Loud sounded the muuc and aH made beauteoue feslai 

preparationfl. Bands of fair women, bright of eye sweet* 

voiced as the cuckoo, joined in song. No toi^e can tell the joy 

of Jazude, ae thoogh one bom a beggar had lit on a treasure, Gone 

was &ta'8 fear; she was as happy as a young partridge at the 

Tiomg of the moon. Janak did obdsanco to YidTSmitra and said, 

' By my lord’s fsTonr BSma has broken the bow. The two brothers 

have accomplished my purpose; now, holy master, tell me what 

1 Should do.’ 

* Hearken, wise monarch,’ said the sage; *the wedding depended 

on the bow; as soon as the bow broke, the marriage took effect, ae 

gods and men and serpsnts know fall weB, [D. 286.] Still, go 

and conanlt the Bfahmans, the eldeis of your house and the puru, 

and peifotm, as is the oustom in your family, Caterer rites the 

Veda prescribes. [G. 384.) Go, send messengers to the city of 

Avadh to invite king Dadarath and escort him hither.’ 

Gladly the king repHad, ’Very well, gracious lord, ’ and nmunoned 

and dispatched the mcBsengers forthwith. Next, he called together 

all the leading men, and they all came and bowed re^ctfully. 

’I>eoorate’, said the king, ‘the markets and the streeta, the houses 

and the temples and every part of the city.' delighted they 

returned each to his own bouse. Then the king summoned his 

servants 8«dd, 'Construct and set up splendid pavilions.* 

Gladly and obediently they went and sent for a number of crafts* 

men who were clever and skilled in the construction of pavilions; 

these, with a prayer to Brahma, began their work and made 

pillars of gold like plantain trees. 

[D. 387.) Their leaves and firuit were of emeralds and their 

flowers of rubies. The Creator was dumbfounded at the tiight of 

thezr f^iiPTUpg workmanship. [G. 285•) The bamboo rods they 

fashioned aD of emerald, straight and knotted, so that no one 

could tell if they were real or not; and bctol-plants th^ worked in 

gold with their leaves so sldlfolly made that they could not be 

known for false. Then they worked on the leaves and made ropes, 

with strings of glittering pearls at intervals; lotuses, too, they 

fashioned, cutting and engraving and inlaying rubies and emeralds 
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ftod di&DUOidft and turquuiBea. Tbo7 ma4a bees and birds of raariy 

hoes that huiomed ot oooed aa tha wind blew throogL them. Tht^ 

oAfFed isiag^s of the gods upon the pillarSt all standing there with 

anspioiouB objects m thdi hands. .All manner of aquarea they 

traced and hiied wtch gleaming elephaut>pearls. [D* 2d8«] Sap* 

pbires they graved to make irondronB beantifol mango leaves, 

and on the trees shone golden bloBaozns and emerald dusters bound 

with silken thread. tG.286.] They wove most lovely feBtoona^ 

aa though Love himself bad fashioned noosefi. Many festal veesels 

they zaade» flags and banners and soreens and oharming whisks; 

a number of beautiful lamps, too, studded with jewels. The 

marvel of that pavilion cannot be described; and the pavilion 

prepared for the bride, the princess of ’^deha, what poet has sldU 

ftn^iigh to aciempt its description t The oanopy erected for B&zna 

the bridegroom, ooean of beauty and virtue, shone radiant through¬ 

out the three epherea. In every house in the city could be seen 

the same magoihcenoe ae marked the palace of J&na^. Whoever 

at that time saw Tirahnta would think nothing of the fourteen 

worlds.^ The king of heaven himw>lf was entranced at the ught 

of the rich splendour of the humblest house. [D. 289.] SaradA 

and themselves shrink &om desoribiog the magnidoence of 

that city wherein Laksmi dwelt, disguised in the fair form of a 

mortal woman. 

[G* 287.] Meanwhile the messengers arrived at RSma’s holy 

capita, and right glad were they to see the glorious city. They 

sent in word to the kill’s palace, and when king X>adarath heard 

of tbw arrival, he suamoned them to hie presence. They did 

obeisance and banded iLs letter; gladly the king hlmeelf rose 

and received it. His eyes filled with tears as he read it; he trembled 

with emotion and his heart was full of joy. In his heart were 

lUma and Laksmoo, and in his band the welcome letter; he could 

not utter a single word. Then he composed and read the 

letter aloud and the whole court rejoiced to hear the sure tidings. 

Bharat was playing when he heard the nows, and came with hia 

^ends and his brother and asked with affectionate modesty, 

‘Where has the letter come from, father ? [D. 390.] Is all w^ 

with my two beloved brothem ? Tell me, what country are they 

in?’ 

2 Xho fourteen worlds sts: abovs the MT&aj SAflrZsSo, SAuverJeisa. 

snsriaba, mtAarhha, janaloin, tapOloia and myaiehtt belcw tbs earth; 

atah, tuiato, raadiata, moAdtots aud j>dACo. 
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Hearing his a^ctionftte worda, tho king read out the Letter 

again; [C. 288.] and when they heard the letter, the two brothers 

felt a thrill of joy and oovid soaroe contain their feelings of affection. 

The whole court waa enraptured at the sight of Bharat's pore 

devotion. Then the kixig seated the measengers by bis aide and 

addxesacd them in sweet and winning words: 'Tell me, friendB> are 

the two children well f Hava you had a good look at them with 

your own eyes t One is dark wad one is fair, and they both oarry 

bow and quiver; they are young and are with ViAvamitra the sage. 

If you know them, tell me how they are.' Overpowered by 

affection, the king repeatedly put his questions: *£ver the 

sage took them away with him I have had no sure titlinge of them 

until today. Tell me, how did Videha recognise them ? ‘ 

The messengers smiled when thoy hoard his fond inquiries and 

replied, [D. 291.] ‘Hearken, 0 greatest of monarchs; none is so 

blest aa yourself who have Elima and Laksman for your suns, two 

jewels of the universe. [C. 289.] There is no need to ask your 

sons who they are. Uon-liko heroes are they, iUominatiug the 

three spheres, before whose glory and ^dendour the moon woxes 

dim and the sun cold. You ask us, ure, how we recognised them ? 

Docs one lake a lamp in hand to Look at the sun ? Many were the 

kings who assembled at Sita'e nuptial choice, and each more valiant 

than the next; yet not one could move ^ambhu*a how; aU these 

mighty heroes wore woi-eted. Sambhn’s bow ma<le nought of the 

strength uf them sdi, though they boasted of their prowess through¬ 

out the three ephorca. Saraaura could lift Mount Meru, but even he 

had to admit defeat, paced round it and went off, while he who 

raised diva's mountain for fun^ found himself worsted in that 

ayaembly, [D. 292.] Hearken, great long; there it was that 

B£ma, jewel of the Eaghu line, broke the bow as easiiy as an 

elaphant snaps a lotus stem I 

{C. 290.] 'When Bhp^nn&yak heard it, he came in a rage and 

uttered all sorte of ftzrious throats; bet when he beheld ESma’s 

m^t, ho gave him bis own bow and humbly retired to the forest. 

As Rama, 0 king. Is unmatched in strength, so also is Lakgman the 

glorious, at the sight of whom the princes trembled as an elephant 

at the s^t of a lion-cub. No one, sire, who has seen your two 

sons can look with esteem on any other.* 

All were delighted at the eloquence of the nxesseugers, so affec¬ 

tionate and dignified and heroic; the king and all his courtien 

r Ilivsa. 
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were deeply Affectod, and vo\iId have offered presents to the 

meae^ngers, 1mt th^ dosed tbeir ears, oryii^, ‘Ko, no T, and aU 

were pleased wLen they marlsed their npri^t oondnot. 

[D. 293,] Then the king arose and went and gave the letter to 

Ya^tha, and courteoosly sending ibr the massengete, related the 

whole story to the gunt. [C. 291.] The g^fv. wa* ^ery pleased 

F?hen he heard it end said, 'The world is full of happiness fot a man 

whose deeds deserro it; just as rirers flow into the Ma, though the 

sea has no deare for them, so do happiness and prosperity oome 

Bpontaneoosly to a loan of high integrity; and just as yon do 

eerrice to your ^vm and to Brahmans, oows and gods, so 

aleo is the lady Keusalya derout. No one in the world ever was 

or is or will be as vimoue as you. Whoaa merit, 0 kii^, can be 

greater than yours, who have a eon like B&ma and whose four 

noble boys are such modest heroes, strict in the observance of their 

dolsiee, ooeanB of all perfection i Blessed ate you at all times. 

So let the music sound and prepare the marriage procession, 

[D. 294.] and eet out right soon I* 

To the guru's words the king replied, '$o be it, lord 1 ’ and bowed 

his head; then aas^n^d apartments to the meeeeogers and returned 

to the palace. 

[C. 292.] Tho sent for the ladies of the court arid read aloud 

Janak's letter. They were all filled with joy at the news, and the 

Idng told them all the Other events that had taken place. Tho 

quoons were as orerwhehued with affectionate del^^ht as a peahen 

when she bears the xtimblo of thunder'Olouds. 'The guru's wivee 

joyfully invoked blessings, ^nd the mothers wore in eestaalee. 

0^ after another they took that most beloved letter and idtaped 

it to thw bosoms to cool the Are of love. Over and over again 

the great king recounted the far-famed exploits of TUma and 

Laksman, saying, 'It is all by ;fovour of the a^e I' He then left 

the oh&anbsr, and the queens summoned the Brahmans and joy¬ 

fully gave thorn presents. The noble Brihmans blessed them and 

departed. 
{p. 295.] Next, they called together the beggars and showerod 

on thorn a myriad gifts. 'I/ong Uve the four sons of the emperor 

DaSarathl' [C. 293.] they cried, as they went off dressed in 

all kinds of garments. Mosioians struck up loud and jubilant 

mu^o, and when all the people hoard the news, in every house 

was festive acclamation. The fourteen worlds were filled With 

joyous exdtement; Ttaghubfr was going to be married to Janak's 

9B 
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daughter I The people were wild with joy when they hoard the gUd 

tiding* and began to decorate the streets and houses and lanes. 

ThOi^h Avadh was always beautiful, being Rima’s pure, auspicious 

city, yet for the lore the people bore him it was adorned with 

charming festal decorations. The market we* a moml with its 

flags and banners and screens and lovely whiaks. There were 

golden veseela, too, and triumphal arches with jewelled foinges; 

and with tonnerio and panic-grass and ourds and rice and garhids 

[D- 296.] each citizen adorned his house made it anspieious. 

They sprinkled the roods with blended perfumes ’ and traced and 
filled in charming squares. 

[C. 294.] Everywhere hands of matrons together, bright 

as lightning, with faces fair as the moon and the eyes of young 

fawns, adorned in the sixteen modes, humbling with their g»oe 

the pride of Rati, and sang in sweetest tones festive odes so beautiful 

that oTzekoos when they heard them were silent and ashamed. 

And how can the king's palace be described, where a paTiliou 

was erected to daaale the world ? All sorts of lovely objects of 

good omen were there, and many an instrument of music was to be 

heard. Here were bards, gloif^drg the race in song, and here 

were Brihmans chanting Vcdic texts. Beautiful women sang 

auspicious lays, with tbe names of Rdma and Sita ever on their 

lips. Great was the rojoidng, and it seemed to overflow in all 

direotions, for the palace was too small to hold it within bounds. 

[D. 297.] What poet is able to describe the splendour of 

Bolarath's palace, wherein Rima, ohlefest of all the gods, took 

human form f 

[G. 295.] Then the king sent for Bbaret and said, 'Go. prepare 

horses and elephants end chariots and speedily set forth with 

Raghubir's weddmg guests.' The king's command filled the two 

brothers with joyous excitement. Bharat summoned aU the masters 

of the horse and gave them his orders; joyfully they arose and 

made all haste. They set fitting saddles on the horses; noble 

steeds of varied hue stood resdy, sdl handsome and very light* 

footed, stepping on the ground as though on red-hot iron. The 

varioue breeds conld not be told; they ran faster than the wind. 

The dashing princes who rode them were of an age with Bbarat, 

all handsome and bedecked with jewels, carryiiig bow and arrows 

1 caturatoma: a miztoio of Oor^otu* (soodal), ksAire (Mf&oii), hattOrf 

musk), aod hnpCra (eoDphor). 
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in fcheir bande, with besvy qulvere banging by tbdr elde«. [D • 298.] 

Slender, gey and daubing were they aE, heroee young and dex- 

terona, each rider attended by two fooluHi}, shilled in the eworda- 

man’a art. 

[0. 296 •] With high resolve the expert warriors came forth and 

stood ootaide the city. They cleverly put their horsea tbroiigh 

all their paece atid rejoiced to hear the sound of drum and tabor. 

The charioteers decked their chariots, bringing llaga and banners, 

gems and ornaments to adorn them; with lovely whisks and little 

tinkling bells, in splendour they outahone the chariot of the eon. 

Countless were the black-eared horses which the charioteers 

harnessed to those chariots, all fair and beauteonsly bedecked, a 

sight to entrance a sage. They went on water like dry land; 

their hooves saiik not, so swift their pace. 

When tho charioteers had prepared armotir and weapons and all 

equipment, they summoned the warriora to mount the cal’s. 

[D. 299.] Each mounted his chariot, and the marriage prooeseion 

began to form outside the city. All met with fair omens, each 

according to the purpose of his joomey. [G. 297.] Splendid 

howdnhs were set on the noble elephants, embellished beyond all 

teJling. Proudly the elephants moved, and tboir bells sounded 

like thunder from the ckmds in the pleasant month of Sr&vaoa. 

Many other kinds of carriage were there, litters and palanquins of 

fair dedgn and coaches wherein were riding companies of noble 

Brahmans, ae though all the sacred hymns had assumed the forma 

of men. Bhapsodists, bards, minstrels and panegyrists travoUed 

in carriages that matched their estate; and every sort of mule and 

camel and bollock went laden with countless kinds of goods. There, 

too, went porters, yoked with a myriad shoulder^slings, and who 

can describe the various goods they carried ? All the great company 

of servants went forth, each with his own prepared aocoutrementa. 

\D ■ 300.] The hearts of all were dlled with gladness; they trembled 

with rapture. ‘When’, they thought, ‘shall we satisfy oni eyes 

with the sight of the two heroes, Rama and Laksmsn ? * 

[G. 298.] The elephante trumpeted, and on every side were 

heasrd the deep clanging of their bsUs, the rumble of the chariots 

and the neighing of tho horses. Tho clash of musical instruments 

was louder than thunder; no one could hear his own voice or 

another's. So dense was the crowd at the king’s gate that did one 

throw a Stone it would be trodden into dust. Women mounted 

to the upper rooms and watched the spectacle, with festal lamps 
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and pUttere in their h&nds. Happier than ioslgue can tell, they 

song ail xoanner of charming songa. 

Then Siuoantra made ready two chariote and hornoesed to them 

horsea far swifter than the horses of the sun. These tTPo bcautifui 

chariots he brought to the hing; not even SarasTatl could describe 

them. One was prepared for the royal company, and the Other 

most magnificently equipped. [D. 301.] On that splendid chariot 

the monarch gladly set Tasistba, and himself mounted his oar, 

with his thoughts fixed on Hara and his ffuru and Ganri and 

Ga(ie6a. 
[C. 299.] The king and Vasietha together looked hke Pnrandara 

with the guf» of the gods.i Then the monarch, lord of the earth > 

after performing all ritas that the custom of his fami^ ^^nd the 

Veda preeoribed, inspected all the preparations, and thinking on 

Rama, took paTToiaaion from the ^iru and set forth to the sound 

of the ooneb. The gods rejoiced when they saw the procearion, 

and rained down flowers to bless the journey with happy omene. 

Loud wad the uproar as horses neighed and elephants trumpeted 

and mueic sounded in hesTen and in the processioii; women, 

celestial and mortal together, sang jubilant strains and hautboys 

played melodious tnnes. The olar^ of bells, Imge and email, was 

indescribable. Servants on foot leapt high into the air and per¬ 

formed aorobatie feats.* Clowns, skilled in bufioonery and masters 

of merry songs, practised their jesting. [D. 302.] Hoble princes 

made their horses prance to the tabor's beat, and expert dancers 

were astonished to see that they never made one pace out of time. 

[G. 3000 But no one can describe the procession. Fair omens 

of good fortune were seen; on the left a blue jay was piddz^( up 

grain, as if to predict all that was anspiotous; on the right a crow 

was clearly seen in a fertile field, and everybody spied a mox^roose; 

breeses blow, cool, mild and ^grant, from the right quarter, and 

a noble matron met them, carrying pitcher and chil^ A ibz kept 

constantly appaaring, and there was a cow before them, suckling 

its calf. A herd of deer came round to the right, as if to foretell 

all that was most fortunate. A white-headed kite promised great 

good luck, and to the left a perohed on a fair tree; and tn 

^ lodro with Vrihespeii. 

> Awovo karahiA pOika phaSardhiA-. t1>a pika ezplaiaiu pai4al ccinwH^ 

tevaicQ^o^^ tfhovS paff«bSt, tuterai k%a2 torroA^ ham our 6kSio rmA An«e 

vmAsIm hu* jSfofu hoM. 

• iifamd t malaboriec, a small eltiging bird with blsck ploms^. 
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front of tliem appeared auida and fish, and tvo leaned BrShnans 

vith books ijx thm hands. 

[D. 303.} AJl good omens, bearing with them blessng and fortune 

and aocomplishing ever7 deuro, occurred at odb and the game time, 

as though to prore their truth; [C< 301.] and sorely should he 

meet with all fair omens whoae gloriona aons are the Absolute 

made personal ( When thej heard of a mairh^e where such as 

Bama was the bridegroom and Srti the bride, and pure*80uled 

IDa^arath and Janak the parents, all the omens leapt to their feet 

and cried, 'Now at last the Creator has brought onr promise to 

fulfilment I ’ 

Thus the procession set fertb. Eoiees neighed and elephants 

trumpeted and there was a beating cf drums. When he knew 

that the Banner of the Solar race was approaching, Janak bridged 

the rivers; at every stage be had splendid rest-houses built, furnished 

like the mansions of heaven; and finding food and pleasant oouehes 

and splendid raiment, all as each most desired, the travellers ever 

enjoyed the sight of some new wiehed-fbr luruiy and all forgot 

their ow:ii homos. 

[D. 304.] Perceiving that the glorious procession was approaching, 

and hearing the clamour of instrumental music, an escort advanced 

to welcome them with elephants, chariots, footmen and horses. 

[C. 302.] Brimming golden vasea, trays and platters and beantiM 

vessels of every kind, filled with sweetmeats delicious as nectar 

and of indescribable wiety, luscious fruit and other good things, 

did the king gladly sond as gifts of welcome; ornaments and raiment 

and all manner of precious gems, birds and beasts, horses and 

tl^phante and every kind of carriage aod all eurta of fi'&grant 

and auspicious objects the monaroh sent; porters came, too, with 

baskets laden with curds and rice and countless nffi^rmga When 

tKs escort saw the procession, their hearts waro filled with happi¬ 

ness and they felt a thrill of joyous exeftement; and when thev 

saw the escort with all that they had brought, the guests sounded 

thek dnxms in rapture. 

[D. 305.] Some on both sides enthusiastically galloped forward 

to meet one another, and met like two seas of bliss that had burst 

their bounds. 

[G. 303.] Celestial nympha rained down fiowers and sai^ and 

the gods beat tbeJr dnmu fbr |oy. The escort set all tbeir presents 

before the king and with great affection humbly asked him to 

accept them. Ihe Hug lovingly received all thezr offerings and 
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gftTe to (1^ bogg^rs. Then mtb reToreoce and re^eob and 
honour the escorfc conducted him to the g;ue8t*ohambers. Carpets 
of gorgeous cloth '^rere ^ead for his Cset, at the eight of which 
EuTeia would ceaes to boast his wealth. Veiy beautiful were the 
guest-cbambera allotted them, wherein all found everTthIng they 

needed. 
When Slt4 knew that the procession bad reached the city, she 

manifested to some estent her own great power. By means of 

Inner contemplation she summoned all the supomaiuial spirits^ 
and sent them to attend the kii^. [D. 306.] At Slt&’e bidding 
^ the spiriU repaired to the gueet'chamber with e^ery rich celestial 
luxury to bring the king delight. [G* 304>] Bach wedding guest 
found his own chamber fanusbed with every kind of heavoaly 
delight; bTxt no one gueeaed at all the secret souree of power, but 
all were load in praise of Janak. Yet Baghunayak knew it fbr 
Site's power and rejoiced when he realized her loTlng care. 

The two brothers could not contain their joy when they heard 
of their father’s arrival. They could say nothing to their ^rtt 

for vary modesty, but inwardly they longed to see their father. 
VUramitra was content to mark their groat diffidence; joyfully 

he clasped the two brothers to his heart with a thrill of emction 
and tears in his eyea. Then they wont to DsSarath’s guest- 
chamber, like a pool that hastens to satisfy a thirsty traveller’s 

Icngiog. 
[D< 307.] When the king saw the sage approaohing with his sons, 
he rose in joy and advanced, ae one who feels bottom in a sea of 
bites. (G. 305.] The monarch prostrated himself before the sage 
and repeatedly placed the dust of his feet upon his head. ViSva- 
mitra cOasped the king to his bosom, gave hhn his blessing and 
asked him how he fared. Then seelag the two brother# falling 
prostrate before him, the king could not contain hte joy; he clasped 
his sun# to his heart and eased the intolerable az^uish ho had 

boms, like a dead man quickened to now life. Next, they bowed 
their heads before Vaeistha’s feet, and the high sage embraced them 
in an ecstasy of love. The two brothers did homage to the company 
of Brihmans and received all the blessings their souls desired. 

Bharat and his younger brother made their obeisance and Bama 
raised them to their feet and clawed them to his btecet. lAksmao 
was overjoyed to aee his two brotbeis and greeted them with the 

» See note on B.C- SS, The eight mirenuIouB power* are horo pewoniaed 

M eubjeet to SltS’e bidding. 
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utmost) afFectiicn. [D. 30S.] Tlien the most grseioiu end inodesb 

Lord grest«d vitL appropriaie honour ell the cdtizens and the 

memhere of his household and famUj, the bef^ars, the minlsiers 

and his friends. 

[C* 306.] When the wedding guests beheld Eanza, their yearaing 

was satisfied and no one can describe the affection they diBpla3^. 

The fbur boys standing by the king looked like the four rewards 

incarnate. The men and women of the city were in transports 

at the sight of Datorath with his sons; the gods showered down 

bloasoms and beat their drums, and the ApsarAs sang and danoed. 

Those who had eome to csoort them~^tanauda» BriKmaDe and 

mhiletcrs, panegyrute, ThapsodistB, aoholars and bards—did rerer* 

once to the king and the wsddii^ guests, and with their leare 

retuiTied, The proceasion bad amTed before the day fixed for the 

wedding, and so the <aLj was all the more delighted; all the people 

enjoyed the pleasures of Paradise and prayed God the days and 

nights might be prolonged. 

[D. 309•] BYerywhere the citisons—men and women assembled 

togetbeiv^were saying, 'Kama and i9t& are perfect beauty and the 

two kings perfect pioty. [C. 307.} The princess of Videba is 

the express im^ of Janak^a merit, and Dalarath's merit has taken 

mortal form as K&ma. None has worshipped &Ta so dewoQtly as 

these; none o^iet has mot with so rioh a reward. There hss been 

none like them in the world, nor is, nor ever will be. All we, too, 

hsYs won the highest merit in that we haye been born into the world 

as citizens of Janak's city, and hare beheld the beauty of JanakT 

and Kama I Who so marvellonsly rewarded for our merit as wa ? 

And BOW we shall see Kaghnblr's wedding and feast our eyea upon 

the goodly sight I * 

Sweet-Toic^ maidens said to one another, 'Bright*eyed sistor, 

tbs issua of this union will be most happy. Gcd has blessed us 

with great good ibrtune, for these two brothers will dwell in our 

eyes M guests. [D. 310.] Mowed by affection, Janak will often 

snd often sand for Bits, and the two brothers, beauteous as a 

myiiad Loves, will come to fetch her home, [C. 306.] and we shall 

show them avary hospitality. Who, sister, would not lore such a 

father*in-law t And at those times all the people of the city will 

sea BSma and Laksman and he delighted. Sister, there are twq 

other princes with the king, vary like this pair, Kama and Laksman; 

one is dark, the other fair, and both are beautiful in erery limb; 

so say all who have seen them,' 
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Sd:d one, ‘1 saw them today; they are as cbannli^ as if the 

Creator iiad fasbioncd them ‘trith bis own hands. Bharat is jnst 

like Rama; no man or woman can eaaly distingutsh one €rom the 

other; and Laksman and Satrughna look exactly alike, both of 

peerless beanty from head to foot. They chann the son!, bnt no 

tongue can deeoribe them; nowhere in the three worlds hsTe they 

a match. 

[Gh. 35.] '^^owhere have they a match, eay poete and scholars. 

Only these are like themselves, perfect in strength and modesty, 

learniag, loTii^.kindneee and boanty)' Tho women of the city 

with bumble entreaty all made their petition to God; 'May all fonr 

brothers find btldos in this oity and we thoir marriage songs I' 

[S. 311.] With tears in their eyes and trembling with emotion, 

the women were saying to one another, 'Sister, the two kings have 

won such boundless merit that Burin will hiing it aU to good 

efieot.’ [C. 309.] Thus they all expressed their desire, and }Oy 

dlled their hearts to overflowing. The kings who bad come to 

witness Site’s betrothal were all delighted when they saw the 

brothers, and retomed, each to his own boms, with the praise of 

Raxoa's high and spotless renown on their lips. 

Some days passed in this way, and the oitbena and the guests 

were all very happy. The propitious day of the wedding arrived; 

it was the pleasant winter month of Agahana.^ Clod himself had 

carefully determined the date-^ time when the aspect of the 

planets, the conjunction of the stars, tbs day of the month and 

the week were all auspicious. This calculation he had sent by 

N&rada, and Janak’s astrologers bad made the very same caloula* 

iion, so that when all the people heard of ^!hls event, they cried, 

* Why, our astrologers and the Creator are one! * 

[D. 312.] It was the pure and moat refreshing hour of sunset; 

the Brahmans found the omens bir and aent word to Janak. 

[C. 310.] The king said to the household priest, 'Now why should 

we delay ? ’ Then ^tananda eummened the ministers, who prepared 

and brought all that was auspioioua. Loud sotmded the conches 

ftpd drums and other instruments of music, and sacred vessels 

and objects of good omen wore made ready. Comely maidsos 

pfffg songs and holy BrShmane muttered Vedic texts. 

Tbua they set out courteously to fetob the gueste sod came to 

their apartments; and when they saw the magnificence of l^oaala’s 

r A^uAisna: Kovember-DMettber. 
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hing, tkey thought hat Uttio of tho Idag of hoAvea. *Tho hoar 

baa coma,’ thay said; ‘be pleased to set forth.* At this the druzoe 

trere beaton, and the kh^, havii^ Mkod pormimion of the gun^ 

pertonned the famBj nt«s and set ont with his company of sagce 

and holy esinte. 

[D. 313.] When l^rahmft and all the goda beheld the good 

success and soTereign zuight of the king of Avadh, they began to 

praise him with a thousand toi^rues and held their own lives to be 

but vain. [C. 311.] Perceiving that the auspicious hour had 

ectne, the goda rained down flowers and sounded their drums, 

^va and Brahma all the deities mounted their chariots in 

troops and oame to eee B&mA*e wedding, trembling with love 

and with rapture in their hearts. When they saw Oanak’s City, 

they were so entranced that each aooonntod his own realm as little 

worth. Astonished, they gazed at the gorgeous pavilion and all 

the various nragnifleent eroctiona and at the men and women of 

the city, perfect in beanty, elegant, pions, generous and win. As 

they looked upon them, the gods and their consorts were like stars 

whose light grows dim in the radiance of the moon. Brahmi 

e^cially was astounded, for be nowhere saw aught that was the 

work of his own hands. [D. 314.] But diva thus admonished 

all the gods: 'Lose not youreelvee in astonishment; be and 

bethink yourselves that tbia ia the marriage of Sti aad KaghnHr. 

[0. 312.] The very mention of their name cute at the root of all 

that is accursed in the world, and biinga within reach the fbnr 

rewards of life. Such are Slt£ and K5ma (’ 

So ^ake Sambhu, the enemy of Ijove, and having thus ad¬ 

monished the geds, forthwith apurrod on bis noble hull. The gods 

watched £>alarach advancing with a heart full of ]oy and a thril] 

of rapture; and with bitn was a company of s^ts and BriUunans, 

lookup like aQ the joys inoamate tc do hfm service; accompanying 

him, too, were bis four handsome sons, like the four orders libera¬ 

tion 1 in hiniraa form. Beholding the noble pairs, of emerald and 

golden hue, the gods loved them ezceedlngly, and most glad were 

they they looked on B>£ma. They praised the hing and 

rained down blossoms. 

pD. 315.] ITid& and Pur£ri felt a thrill of joy as they gased again 

and ^^ain with tears in their eyes at the baauty of BSma, handsome 

* rbe four orden of epavof^, or liberatfon, ere: salohya, reeidviice in 

the lexM realm u a god; edmi^, aotu^ ronteot «ibh a god; nri^ya. bemg 

{n ^e seme form ae a god; eey^;^. ooinpleto ebeorption into tbe Abechite. 
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£roxD head to foot. [C< 313.] His liiobe were dark 06 a peacook’4 

glo6^ neok; his dress of bsairtfKma hue gleamed brighter than the 

lightnmg; all of nuptial ornanteiita he wore, all auspiciOGs and 

altogether lorely. His comely face was like the spotless autmim 

moon, bis eyes more bright than the newly opened lotus; none can 

desoribo his unearthly beauty; the soul must cherish its delight 

in silence. With him shone resplendent his charming brothers, 

waiH-n^ their mettlesome steeds onrret as they went; the princes 

were showh^ off tho paces of their noble horses, and the pans* 

gyriste of the race were redtijig songs of praise. The king of the 

birds himself felt shame as he watched the paocs of the horse 

that fUma rode; rt was quite indescribably splendid, as though 

EfimadeTa bad assumed the guise of a stood. 

fOh. 26.] As thot^ for R&ma’s sake Lore himBelf bad assumed 

the most beautiful guise of a steed, it charmed the whole world 

with its youth and strength and grace and perfect action; studded 

with fair pearls and rubies and other costly gems, its saddle was of 

brUJianoe, and when they eaw the splendid bridle, hung 

with little belle, gods, men and sages wore bewitched. [D. 316.] 

One with the wHl of its master, the graceful steed paced on, like a 

lovely peacock inspired to dance by a cloud ^Tered with stars and 

lightning dasheS. (C. 314.] Not even ^rada could describe the 

noble horse that H&ma rode. 

^mkara was so delighted by Hirna's beauty that he was thankful 

to have fifteen eyes. When Had gated lodngly on E&ma, he and 

hia consort were transported with delight. Glad was Brahma 

to see REma*s graceful form, and was sorry he had but eight eyes. 

The oaptaiu of the heavenly host was in an ecstasy, for ho enjoyed 

the sight with half as many syc6 again as Brahmi.^ The all-wise 

king of the gods looked on TUma and was very grateful fbt 

Gautama's suree.t All the gOdS were jealous of their king and 

cried, 'Today there is none like Puramlara!' The gods were 

enchanted at the a^t of Rama, and In both the king’s companies 

there was great delight. 

[Gh. 27.] Great was the del^t in both the kings’ compamss; 

loud beat the drums; happily the gods rained down flowers and 

cried, ‘ Glory, glory, glory to the jewel of the house of Raghu I * 

So, when it was heard that the marhage procss^on was on its 

way, the mueic sounded loud, and the queen summoned the 

1 ttTiapo: 3v&CDikartbika, who bad liz beads and tberofore twtlv^ ayM. 

a Indra had a tboueajid eyaa. I^r Oautwaa’a ccueo, ace App., a.?. AhalyS. 
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damsels and prepared anspioioiu materials for the Ivatral rite. 

(D. 317.] Noble women with graceful gait i prepared the festal 

lamps and all that waa most ausploious and went forth with happy 

bearte to perform the lustral rite; [C. 315.] all fair of face as the 

moon and with br^t fawn-like oyea, each with a loTelineBs to 

humble Eati’s pride, dreeeed in hue robes of many huce and decked 

with erery lund of adommoat, wearing on e^ery Ihnb anspiciove 

ornaments, they sang their songs more sweetly than the sweet- 

Toioed onckoo; bracelets and anklets tinkled and bells upon their 

girdles; Xtore’s elephants were ashamed to see their gracefol gait. 

All manner of mxi&o played, and in the heavens and in the City 

were beard glad mairlago songs, ^ac!, Sftrada, Lakemi and 

£hav&ni, and all the pure wise goddesses disguised themselves as 

nobis dames and went and mat together in the women's chambers, 

and with sweet vedoes sang edes of gratolation. All were so happy 

that none guessed who they were. 

[Cb. 28.] Who should recognise whom ? In an ecstasy of bliee 

they went to celebrate the lustral rite over the Absolute, made 

bridegroom ! Sweet were the aungs sod soft the muac; the gods 

rained down dowers—s lovely sight indeed I All rejoiced to see 

the bridegroom, source of bliss; tears flooded their lotos eyes, and 

their fair limbs trembled with rapture. 

[D. 318.] Not a thousand ^adfls and Sesas cendd tell m a 

hundred aeons the joy in the heart of Sft&’s mother when she 

beheld BSma's &ir fbm. (G. 31b.] Checking her tears—for the 

occasion was auapicions—the queen with oheerful heart dn^ 

performed the lustral rite and all the ceremonies preecribed in the 

Vedas and in the ouscom of the family. The five kind* of masio ^ 

and the five sounda * were accompanied by aongs of good omen; 

carpete of various kinds of cloth were laid down; tho queen waved 

the lamp about his head and erSered the oblation, and then BSma 

proceeded to the pavilion, where were DaSaratb and hie retinue 

in all thoir glory. The very guardians of tbs world were abashed 

to behold their majesty. £^om time to time the gods rtuned down 

i lit. waUdeg like elephante. 

a pMeaiabfla: rougia perfbrxacd on tho following dvo instnuneote: toniH 

or tUOra. s stringed mstrument; Uia wmI jhMjha, two kinds of cyaibal; 

wifforH. a drum; and furoAl. a trumpet. 

* ;oftco(i^tuzn>; tbwt are the reoitetlen of the Veda, nonge of praise, cries 

of victory, the blowing of eooohM and Cf. B.D. 3S4. 
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fiowere uid Brihroaiu r«cit«d the Appropriate $&nti tests.x There 

wM oiamour in heaven and in the oitj^ no one could hear hie own 

voice or another’s. So Bama entered the pavilion, end after 

pouring a Ubation was seated on a tiirons. 

[Gh< 29.] The women rejoiced when thoy seated him on the 

throne and waved the festal lamps about his head and gazed upon 

the bridegioom. Jewels, raiment and ornomente they lavisiied 

on him in abundance and sang auaplcioua odea. BrahmS ftpd all 

the high godfl, diaguiaed aa Brg.bmang, watched the epoctacle, and 

when they saw the beauty of the sun of the lotce race of Baghn, 

thoy reckoned their Uvea to have met with rich reward. 

[D. 319.] The barbers and makers of leaf-platea, bards and 

acrobats, wlio received the gifts offered to Serna, happily called 

down bleeainge on hia head and bowed before him with heaite 

that could not contain their joy. 

JG. 317.] Janak and DaMrath jntcad most affectionately m the 

performance of every Vedic and social rito; and the two great 

kings In their common observance were so glorious that the poet 

retires baffled from the search for a siinile. Nowhere finding a 

comparison, he must admit defeat and merely say that they were 

themaelvea. The gods gased on the two fathers with passionate 

delight and ahowered dovm blofieoma and began to aii^ their 

{)raiaes: 'From the time when Brahma created the world many 

have been the weddings that we have Been or heard of, but now 

for the first time have we beheld such perfect preparations on both 

aides aud fathers 60 weU*matched i’ At the Bound of the divine 

words, BO gracious and so true, thoy felt a wondrous lore for one 

another; spreadk^t carpets and offering libations, Jasak cuurteouBly 

escorted his guest to the pavilion. 

[Gh. 30.] When they saw the pavilion, the sages were enchanted 

by the beauty of its marvellonu construction. With his own 

l^ds wise Janak broi^t and set seats for them oH; he hiunbly 

worshipped Vasistha as though ho were his own patron deity and 

received hia blessing, and the devotion with which be offered 

divine honours to Viivamit>ra cannot bo dcsciibed. 

[D. 320.] Next, the gladly paid reverence to Vimadeva and 

tho other seers; he gave them all exalted thrones and received the 

bleBsiogs of them all. [C. 318.] Again he offered worship to the 

ting of Kosala, as though he were Ifa in very tmtb. With folded 

> Semakrit propitle4«T7 texM be verioue dnUee. 
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hands he made his humble prayer and ertolkd his majesty, dwelling 

on hla own great good fortune. To all the wedding goeets the 

mosateh lerorently oflered divine honoors, even as to the bride* 

groom's father, and gave a fitting seat to each; b^rt how can 1 

deeuribs the featal ceremoniee with a Angle tongue ? Janak 

honoured all the guests with gifts and due la^ct and modest 

contplimeats, BrahmS, Hari and Hara, the guardians of the 

quarters and the sun, who know the power of Haghubir, disguised 

themselves as noble Bralimans and witnessed the spectacle with 

groat delight. Though Janak reoogeired them not, ho gave them 

divine honours and allotted them high thrones. 

[Gk. 31.] Who shohtd recognize whom ? They all lost conscious* 

ness of self, when they beheld the hridegmom, source of pure 

delight. BHS8 reined in either company. But tho wiee Rima 

recognised the gods and worshipped them and enthroned them in 

his soul; and the gods were del^hted to mark the loving^kindness 

of the Lord. [D. 321.] With exceeding love and gh^ess the 

bright eyes of each one reverently drank in the beauty of Rima* 

candra’s face, as the partridge the light of the moon. 

[0. 319.] Perceiving that the hour had come, Vasietha sent 

for ^t&nanda, who rospectfoUy obeyed his eummoos. 'Oo now 

at onoe and bring the princess,’ said the sage, and ^atSnanda 

gladly went to do hia bidding. When the wise queen heard the 

priest’s words, she and her maidens were overjoyed. She summoned 

the wives of the Br&hmans and the elder ladiea of the family, and 

peiformed the rites of the house and sang festal songs. The high 

goddesses who bad disguised tbemaslves as mortal women were all 

of native lovollnese and in the bloom of youth.^ The ladJca were 

channed to see them; they recognized them not, yet loved them 

more than life. Again and agun the queen did them honour as 

though they were 0mli, Lak$mX and §&rad&. They then adorned 

Sita, and forming a company joyfully escorted her to the pavilion. 

[Gh. 32.] With festal splendour the ladies and the handmaids 

reverently escortod ^ta, all of them lovely, adorned in the ei>d«en 

modes and moving with the proud grace of elephants. At the 

sound of their sweet eongs the eagea forgot their contemplation 

and Love's cuckoos were ailanoed; and sweet was the senud of their 

fair omamente on ankle and foot and wrist as they tinkled to the 

beat of the cymbals. 

1 ^/Sma i abooii riarteen yean old. 
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[D. $22.} Sits among the women shone forth in all her natiTs 

lovnlineas like perfhot beaut? in the midst of a her? of charms. 

[0. $20.) Ko tongue can tel] of Su&'b loTeKaees. Her captivating 

ohaim defies my humble t7it. When the wedding guests sow Site 

coming, perfect in beaut? and altogether pure, all did her mental 

oheisanoe, and K&ma, beholding her, found his dearest wish fulfilled. 

PaSorath and hla sons rejoiced with a heartfelt joy beyond the 

telling. The gods greeted her with a shower of blossoms, the 

sages blessed her with all auspicious blessings, Loud ‘was the 

noise of song and zausio; men and woman were lost in lore and 

gladness. So SitS came to the pa'rilion, and the lordly sages 

joyously repeated the ^&nti terts, and the two family g^rvs per. 

formed ail the rites and ceremonies an^ usages appropriate to that 
hour, 

[Ch. 33.] After performing the ceremonies, the joyously 

directed the Br&hmans to offer ‘worship to Ganri and Gahe^. 

The gods roTsaled tLemaelves to accept the worship and gs're them 

their glad blessing, Honied enrds ^ or whatoodTor festal dish the 

s^cs desired at any time the servants stood ready to bring in plates 

and pitchers of gold. The Sun himself lo'vimgly explained all his 

&mily rites, and after reverently oonduottng the worship of the 

gods as thus prescribed they brought Sits to her glorious throne. 

None can imagine the nralual love with which Sstft and R&ma 

looked on one another; how can a poet express that which sur- 

paaaes thought and raason and eloquence 1 

[D. 323.] At the time of the bumt-offering Agni himself became 

incarnate gladly to receive the oblation; and all the Vedas put on 

BrShmon form and expounded the marriage ritual 

[C. 321.] How can one describe Janak’s illustrious queen, SH&’s 

mother, in whom the Creator had fhshicned and oombinsd hk 

fame, fair deeds, happiness and beauty ? At the fit time the high 

aages summoned her, and at the summons her attendant maidens 

brought ber with dne reverence. On Jonok’s loft come Sunayang, 

beautiful os Mayan& beside Him&laya. With their own bands the 

hmg and queen gladly brought and placed before Bdma golden 

vessels end lovely jewelled dishes firll of holy water, pure and 

fragrant, The sages recited the Vedas in ouspidous tones and 

from the aky fell fiowe» at this propitious hour, The royal pair 

^ a favourite dish of the gods, oompqssd of m^s^led cords, 
butter, water, Oeiie^ aad sogar. 
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rejoiced ah they looked oa the bridegroom, and begem to vaeh 

his holy feet, , , ^ . 
rCh. 34.1 Trembling with reptirrotia lore, they began to waen 

hia liwns feet. From hooTen And in the city eongs And music and 

ahoute of victory awoUed forth erciUnt to the fbttf quarters of the 

vorld Those lotus feet that ever gloam bright on the lake that 

ifi gira's breast; by thinkir^j on which bub once the soul bscomas 

gtaMesB and aU the defilement of the Kaliyuga is done away; by 

touohing which the sage's sinful wife won Uberation;. whose honey ^ 

reau on ^bhu's head, and the gods call it |*erfect punty; to taste 

^h aages and ascetics make their souls aa bees and by their 

servico win desired reisaae—those fsst did Janak wash, blessed 

above all mortal men, and all cried, 'Glory 1 Glory I ’ 

The gttfKS of the two families joined the hands of the bndegroom 

and the bride and redbed their pedigrees. So hand clasped hand, 

and when they saw it, Brahma and the gods and men and eages 

were filled with rapture. Look^ on tho bridegroom, aouioe ^ 
poyjj pair ware in ecstasies and trembled with heartfelt 

emotion. . ^ , . . , 
Then the glorious king performed aU social and scriptural ntes 

and gave his daughter in marriage to her lord. As Himalaya 

gave CMiija to Mahete, and Ocean gave Laksml to Hari, so did 

Janak entrust Sita to Rama, and the world was filled with glcry, 

fair and fresh. Eow could Videha do reTar«i« * The dark 

anage of Rlma had robbed him of his senses. He offered tho 

burnt sacrifice according to the rite and tied the knot, and the 

circling of the fire began. 
[D. 324-1 Hearing the shouts of triumph, the odea oi the bards, 

thi chanting of the Veda and the auepicioua aongs and music, the 

Triae gods rejoiced and rained down blossoms from the tree of 

I^radiee. . „ . , , x. 
IC. 322.1 '•C’he bride and the bridegroom gracefully circled the 

Ltj, and all with reverence feasted tbeir oyes upon them. No 

ton^fl can describe the enchantii^ pair, no simile suffice. The 

lovelyreflectioasof Bama and SitfigUtteredinthejcweliedcohimns, 

« though and Rati, taking many forms, were watching 

Bima’B peerleffi marriage; again and again revealing themselves, 

curious bo see the sight, and then, overcome by modesty, vanisbing 

from view. All who looked on were enraptured and, like Janak, 

»iM., t}>« S®e App., e.v. C>aAg&. 
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lost ooxtsoiousness of self. JoyfoUy the sagos bade them circle 

the fire; they distribntod gifts and perfonned every rite. KS2Ua 

applied Tertoilion to SiU'S head, a scene of unutterable cLcuta. 

As red powder fills a lotus foil, so the TenniliOQ filled lUma’s hand; 

desiring her beauty, his outstretched arm adorned her lace, as a 

serpent reaches out to the moon when greedy for ambrosla.i Then 

at Vasietha's biddii^ the bride and the bridegroom sat together 
on one seat. 

[Ch. fifi.] Bima and JSnakl sat on the high throne, and as 

JDadarath gaaed on them again and again, he rejoiced, overcome 

by eruotion; for he saw his own merit bearing new fruit like the 

tree of Paradise. The worlds were full of gladness, and all cried, 

'BEma is wedded!' How oan their blessed happiness be toldt 

It was so great, and I have but one tongue. 

Kezt, at Vasistba’s bidding Janak made preparations for marriage 

and summoned tbo princesses Min^avl, $rutak!rti and Urmila. 

Huiateetu’s eldest daughter, the pattern of virtue, gentleneee, Joy 

and beanty, the king gave in marriage to Bharat, affectionately 

celebrating every rite, danaki'e younger sister, queen of beauty, 

he gave in marriage to Laksman with all due honour; and her who 

was called Srutaklrti, bright>eyed, fur^faced and virtuous, renowned 

for her charm and gentle nature, the king bestowed on ^trughna. 

As the brides anil the bridegrooms, ao well-matched, gazed on 

one another, they were filled with modest Joy. All were glad and 

praised their beauty, and the gods rained down fiowere. The 

beauteous brides with their handsome husbands all shone res* 

plendent in one pavilion, like tlio four states together wilh their 

conditions ^ united in the heart of a living soul. 

[D. 325.} Beholding all his sons with ihdr brides, the lord of 

Avadh was as happy as if that jewel of monarebs had found the 

four rewards together with the four religious duties.* 

[C. 323 J AU the princes were married with the eame ceremoniee 

as those I have dsscrlbod when Baghublr was wedded. The value 

1 An example ef coutrecUd similo {htpiopamS^, which must be axpanded 

in tn&slation. 

> The four omAM are; S^rot, the waking eUle; emyno, sleep Nrith 

drearos; tu^upH, dreomleae sleep; a puie iatolUoral ceoacious&OM, 

where thfwe le no knorrtedge of object*, istenal or e^clenuil. The four 

ei&hw, or oondmona, of thMC Mates are called vtfto, tayjata, pr^Hu. aud 

&nihma. See Badhakriehnan, Ind{<m PhiictopJif/, vol. 1, pp. If til. 

« The four brij/o oro variooely airamerated, a.g. ycfia, iraddAd, yopa, 

>A5na; or wi. tojKuyrty ornnunAdno, ud^offo, rcti, viroH. 

ze 
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of tlie dowry d&£e« dwoilption; the pattHoq was filled with gold 

and jewels; blankets and gannenta and silks of every kind, all 

prioelees, elephants, ehariots, horses, xDen-aarraQte and maid* 

servants, and cows adorned like the cow of plenty—ererythlng in 

such profosion that none could reckon them; they most be seen to 

be believed I The goardians of the apherea were envious when 

they saw the dowry; the king of Avadh receiTed it all with pleasure, 

and bestowed on the beggars what each desired; what romainod 

over was taken to the goest-ebambers. Then with folded hands 

Janak did honour to all the guests and addressed them in gentle 

tones, 
[Ch. 36.] With reverence and gifts and modest prayers and praise 

he honoured all the guests, and with great joy and afTeotlonate 

devotion paid woreliipfol homage to the company of sages. With 

bowed head and folded bands he called upon the gods and said 

to all, 'Gods and aainla crave but love; can the ocean be satisfied 

with the gift of a handfol of water 1' Again with folded hands 

Janak and his brother spoke to tho king of Kosala words overfiowlng 

with love and gracious kindliness: ‘Now our alliance with yon, 

0 long, has greatly e^ted oar estate; hold os to he your servants, 

together with all our dominions, asking no reward. Cherish these 

onr daughters as your handmaids, and ever treat them with 

compassion, and pardon our great presumption in inviting yon.’ 

Then the jewel of the Solar race paid the bride’s lather all the 

highest honours; their mutual conrteeiee cannot be described; 

their hearts wore filled with love. The gods rained down fiowers 

and the king retired to the guest-chamber amid the beat of drums 

and shouts of triumph and the recitation of the Teda and eAulta* 

tion in heaven and in the city. Then, singing marriage*so]^, 

the fair maidens with the high sages’ leave brought the bridegrooms 

and the brides to the nuptial chamber.^ 

[P. 326.] Again and again did Sitft gaze on K&ma; her mien was 

modest, but her heart was bold; athirst fbr love, her eyes gleamed 

brighter than a beauteous fish. 

[G. 324*] His dark-hued body with its native charm was of such 

beauty aa to put a myriad R&madevas to the blush; and lovely 

were hiS lao*Btained feet, haunted by the souls of sages as lotuses 

by bees. Eis pure yellow loin-cloth shone more beautilul and 

i hohabarai a rooa when, at the tone of a fflarriage, the household 

doitiM aro sot ond certain nuptial coremoaios porfoemod. 

lOB 
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brighfc th&a the newly risen sun or the lightning Oagh. Ronnd hie 

weiet were a £%ir girdle end e Gherming thread, and lorely ornaments 

adorned bia long arms. Very loTely, too, ww his yellow aaored 

thread, and the ring on his dnger ravished the seal. Glorious 

was he, doekod with all his marriage adommenta, and on h^s bioad 

breast the bright breast<oniamenta. Over bis left shoulder a 

yellow shawl wsa fiung i the two hems sewn with pearls aod other 

gems. With eyes Uh© lotuses and fair esrrmga in hia eats, his face 

was a petfeot treasury of beauty. His eyebrows were lovely and 

hia nose enohanting, and the oa6te*mark on his forehead passing 

fair. Ohanoing wae the nuptial crown upon his head, sewn with 

anspioious pearls and other geos. 

[Ch. $7.] His beauteous nuptial crown was sewn with precious 

stones; his every limb was ravishing. The women of the city and 

fair goddsesss all broke a blade of grass ^ as they gazed on the 

bridegroom, Jewels, raiment and omamente they offei’ed; they 

waved the festal lamps about his head and sai^ auspieioiis marriage* 

songs. The gods rained down dowers, and bards, pauegyrista and 

nLinstiels proclaimed his great glory. Happy maidens brought 

the phncee and phnoessee to the nuptial chamber, and veiy lovingly 

performed the customary rites with songs of fair omen. Gaurl 

taught Itftma the ceremony of the interchange of morsels.^ and 

^rada explained it to Stti. In the women's apartments all waa 

fan and merriment, and the ladies so enjoyed the sport that they 

all felt lifo was well worth living. When JSuak! saw the imago of 

perfect beauty redeeted in the jewels on her band, she dared not 

move her eyes or supple arm for fear of losing him. The eport 

and jests and loving mirth ohallenge doacription; only her maidens 

comprehended them. Thereafter all the fair damsels esoortod the 

bridegrooms and the bridoa to the guest* ohambere. 

At that hour blessings soonded in the ears of all, invoked in 

heaven and in the city, and all was perfect bliss. With glad 

hearts everybody cried, ‘Long live the four lovely couples!* 

Great ascetics, adepts, high sages and gods boat their drums as 

they gaaed on the Lord and departed with joy, each to his own 

sphers, raining down dowers and shouting, * Glory I Glory 1 Glory I * 

r AfirSeAAMfl; the method of wearing » ehawl over tho left shoulder and 

under the right annpii. 

* To avert the evil ty. 

t loitahauri: tbs bride and bridegroom exchange small pori'WP.s of rioa« 

milk m tho nuptial chamber. 
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[D. 337.] Then all thft prlncAS came io their &ther -with their 

hridee; the guest'chauibere seemed foil to orerfiowing of beawt^, 

felicity and joy. 

[C. 33&.] Kelt, a banquet of many different dishes tras piepared, 

and Janah sent invitations to the ’eveddiiig*gu«sts. Carpets of 

priceless cloth wore laid doTvn, and the king arrived with his sons. 

Courteously Jaoak washed the feet of all hie guests and seated 

each according to his degt^> washed the feet of Avadh’a 

lord with a courtesy and affection beyond all telling; then he 

washed Bama'S lotus feet, which ever lie hidden in Eara's lotus 

heart; and with hie own hands Janak washed the feet of the three 

brothers as though they were B&ma himself. To all the king 

assigned fitting seats eununoned all the cooks, who began 

reepectfully to set out the dishes, wrought of jewelled leaves sewn 

together with golden pins. [D. 338.] In a moment the expert 

and polite cooks secred all the guests with tasty, deUrious and 

pure rice and pnJse and ghi from the cow. 

[C. 336.] The guests took the first five morsels^ and began to eat, 

listening with great delight to souTTiloue eoi^. All kinds of 

ambrosial confections wsra served, unspeakably delicious. The 

clever cooks began to serve all manner of saneee, of suob variety 

that no one could know their names; and of each of all the foor 

kinds of food that are dietinginshcd there was an infinite variety 

of sorts. All kinds of rich sanoes of the six flavours there were, 

and each flavour served in countless kinds of dish. During the 

banquet the ladies made scandalous joste in pleasant tones, men* 

tioning men and women by name; very delightful were the jests 

and suited to the hour, and the king dnd all the company laughed 

to hear them. In this maimer they aU enjo3^d the banquet, and 

water was courteously given them to rinse the hands and mouth. 

[D. 339.] With due honour Janak offered pdn to DMarath end 

the other guests, and then the ki"g of kings happily retired to his 

own chamber. 

[C. .337.] There were ever new festivities in the city, and night 

and day passed like a moment. The glorious king woke up early 

in the morning and the beggars began to sing his praises. How 

can one describe the joy of his heart ae he looked upon tl^e princes 

1 jnHoaJeaivatai the dnt five ooisels ere taken iriili the repetition of five 

metntra*, vis. apSrt^fyo-ndhil, vfiMifa-nSlti, tMtfmJj/a.eadftfi. 

Mf)ufn4ya«fvSAtf, directed tc the five vltel brestbe of Che hedv. 
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and their lovelj brideet After performing hie morning dutiee 

he went to the ^ru with & heart full of blimful devotion; be made 

obeifianco and did him reverence with folded hands and eaid in a 

voice of ambroeial sweetness, 'Heaikon, lord of sages; it is of 70UT 

grace that thie day every desire of mine has been fulfilled. Now, 

holy father, summon all the Brahmans and give them cows decked 

with every adornment.’ Hearing this, the gvm commended the 

monarch and then sent for the company of sages; [D. 330.j and 

there came V£niadeva, the divine seer, VaIzMki, Jiv&li *nd the 

company of noble saints, with VlSTfimitra and the other eacetics. 

{C* 32S>] The king prostrated himseif before them all and 

worshipped them and affectionately gave them exalted eoate. 

He sent for four hundred thousand cows of noble breed, all as 

gentle as the cow of plenty. All these the king decked with every 

kind of omamont and gladly presonted to the Brahmans; and very 

humbly the monarch avowed that on that day bis life had found 

its truest fulhimont. The king received their blessing and wea 

glad. 

Next, he seat for all the beggars, and asking each what he desired, 

the glory of the Solar race bestowed on them raiment, horses, 

elephants and chariots. They went off ainging his praises and 

aociaimlng his generosity, with orles of‘Glory, glory, glory to the 

lord of the Solar race I ’ So passed the festivities at Hama's 

wedding, whioh not even ^esa oould describe with his thousand 

tongues. 

[D. 331.] Again and again the king bowed his head before Vi^I* 

mitca’s foot and said, *0 lord of sages, all this happiness is duo to 

your benign regard I' 

[G. 329.] The king was loud in his praises of Janak’s love and 

kUidiiness and noble actions and splendour, !Elvaiy day when he 

rose, the lord of Avadh asked permission to depart, bat Janak 

lovingly detained him. Fresh coortesies were constantly shown 

him, <vrid every day a thousand kinds of entertainment were devised. 

In the city were ever new rejoicings and festivities and no one liked 

to think of DaSarath’s departure. Many days passed in this way, 

as though the wedding guests were bound by thu bonds of love. 

Then Vifivaanitra and Mtananda went to the king of Videha and 

thus advised him: ‘Grant now Da^ath leave to depart, even 

though for very love you would not let him go,' ‘ Very well, lord,’ 

ho said, and sent for his ministarB, who bowed before him and sud, 

‘Long live the king I ’ 
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(D. 332.] it knowzi,’ said Janak, 'in the gneens' obamfaers 

that the lord of Ar&dh is about to deport.' Hearing this, the 

ministers, Brahmans and cminoillore, u well as the king himself, 

^^ere groatl; moTod. (G. 330.] When the citizens heard that 

the gueete were about to depart, they were diaxodjed and asked 

one another if it were true; and when thej beard that the^ were 

reallj going, thej fell into melauoholy, as lotuses close their petals 

in the Breoing. Whererer the guests had Stayed on arrival, 

thither all sorts of provisions were sent, various hinds of fruit and 

confections, and an indescribable amount of food materials, all 

laden on innumerable bullocks and porters. Janah sent also a 

number of comfortable beds,^ a hundred thousand horses and 

twenty-five thousand chariots, all adorned throughout; ten thousand 

proud elephant*, too, richly caparisoned, at the 8%ht of which the 

elephants of the quarters were mortified, with wagons full of gold 

and raiment and jewels; buffaloes, too, and cows and all tbLigs 

needed. [D. 333.] A limitless dowry, again, beyond all telling 

Videba gave, compared with which the wealth of the spheres 

was a mere nothing in the eyes of their lords. 

(G. 331.] Whan Janak had thus made ready all his gifts, be sent 

them on to the city of Avadh. When the queens heard that the 

procession ^ra3 about to start, they were as agitated as fish when 

the water is Icpw. Again and again they duped i^ta to their 

bosoms and gave her their blessing and their uistmetioni'May 

you ever be loved by your husband; live long, a happy wife; this 

is our blessing. Do service to yonr husband's father and mother 

and the yuru; observe your lord’s will and Obey his commands.' 

Her wise maidens, too, with the ucniust affeoclon taught her in 

gentle tones of woman's duty, The queens instructed all the brides 

in kindly wise and again and again clasped them to their hearts; 

and time after time as they embraced them, their mothers said. 

'Why has Brahma created women 

[D. 334.] At that hour came Il£ma, Banner of the Solar race, 

with his brothers; joyfully he came to Janak's palaco to bid him 

farewell. [G. 332.] All the men and women of the city ran to see 

the four handsome brothers. One said, 'Today they are abont 

to set forth; Videba has made arrangements for their departure. 

Feast your eyes on the beauty of our beloved gneste, the king’s 

four sons. Who knowa for what merit of ours, wise maiden, 

1 : tbu the iCidr aoctb«r reediaj; la marS, cceka. 
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BrahmS haft brought these Tisitors to bless our eyes! Like a 

dying m&n vho finds nectar, or one irho Lae always been hungry 

and comes upon the tree of Paradise, or a sinner destined for hell 

vrho finds the feet of Earl, so are ve blessed by the sight of these. 

Gaze upon BAma's beauty and lay it up in your hearts; make 

yoar !*oul the serpent and his image the jewel I’ Even so all the 

princes rejoiced the eyes of all as they vent to the royal palace. 

[D. 335.] The ladies of the court roee in delight when they beheld 

all the brothers in their wondrous beauty; and the brides’ mothers 

in rapturous joy scattered gifts and waved tho lustral lamps about 

their heads. [C. 333.] In as ecstasy of devotion they looked on 

Hama's beauty; constrained by love, again and again they tocched 

hie feet. They felt no shame, for their hearts were filled with 

affection; no words con tell the love they could not but feel. They 

bathed birn and bis brothers and rubbed tbeir bodies with unguents 

and affectionately entertained them with a meal of the six fiavouts. 

Then seeing that the hour had come, in courteous, loving and 

modest tones Rama spoke: 'The king is about to set out for the 

city of Aradh and has sent us here to bid yoa farewell. Mother, 

be pleased to give us leave, and ever think of us with love as your 

own children/ 

The ladies were grieved to hoar him and the brides' mothers for 

very love oould speak no word. They all clasped their dai^ters 

bo their hearts and then entrusted them to their lords with eaniest 

prayers. [Ch. 38.] With folded hands Slta's mother made her 

petition ae she entrusted her to Efima. Again and again she said, 

' Tou, dear son, I doubt not, are all-wise and know the thoughts 

of all. Know that SltS Is dear as life itself to her own kin, the 

people of the city, the king and myself. Regard her goodness 

and her love, 0 Tula^’s lord, and accept her as your own hand¬ 

maiden. [S. 336.] In you, O Rama, are all desires fnlfified; 

you are the crown of wisdom, lover of love; you rcccgnize the 

virtue of the faithful and destroy demerit, Lord of compassion I * 

[G. 334.] So saying, the queen still clasped his feet, as though her 

speech were sunk in the qtdcksand of love. Hearii^^ her tender, 

affectionate plea, Rima paid Site’s mother every respect. With 

folded hands he begged her leave to depart, and again and again 

did obeisance. R«^hur&T received her blessing, and once more 

his bead, set out with bis brothers. All the queens laid 

up in thoii hearts his sweet and charming image and grew faint 

with love. Then, composing themselvsa, the mothers called thsir 
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daughters to them and repeatedly embraced them. They led them 

OB; and then again turned to embrace them, and ever greater grew 

their mutual love. Time after time the maidens pnt aside their 

mothers ae they embraced their daughters, as one separates a com* 

from her new-born beifera, 

[D. 3$?.] AU the men and women> the attendantB and the ladiee 

of the court, were overpowered by loving emotion. It wae as 

though Piteousness and Separation had made their dwelling in 

the city of Vidsha. |G. 335.] The parrot and the maind that 

Jftnakf bad kept as pets in golden cages and taught to speak cried 

in distresa. ‘Where is the prinoess of Videha ? and ail who heard 

the cry were moved. And if the birds and beaeta were thus dis- 

treesed, how can the people's feelings be described ? 

Then came Janak mth his brother; his heart overdowed with 

love and bis eyes were Med with tears. He was renowned for hie 

detachment, yet, when he looked on Sita, all hi^ composure ded. 

The king clasped Janaki to his heart; broken down were the strong 

rutiaints of wisdom. Ail his wise ministers remonstrated with 

him, and reckoning this no time for grief, he calmed himself. Time 

and again he clasped his daughter to his bosom, and than ordered 

a gaily decoratsd palanquin. 

[D. 338.] The courtiers were all overpowered by emotion. The 

kii^, porcaiviog that the auspicious moment had arrived, seated 

the princesses in their palanquins, with his thoughts fixed un 

Ganete who brings suocess. [C. 336.] The kii^ gave hie 

daughters much good counsel and taught them their wifely duties 

and the customs of his house; he gave them, too, a number of meu- 

servanta and handmaidens, whom Siti loved and trusted to serve 

her. The oitiaens were distressed at Site's departure; but fair 

omens promised aU happiness, as the king, with a company of 

Brahmana and ministera, set forth to escort them on their way. 

Music sounded, appropriate to the hour, and the wedding guests 

made ready their chariote and eleph^te and horses. Da^alL 

summoned all the Br&hmans and made them well contest with 

gifts and honours. Placing the dust of their lotus feet upon his 

head and receiving their blessings, the xoonaroh joyously set out 

on his jonmey with bis thoughts on Ganefa and attended by fair 

omens that promised success. [D. 339.] Joyfully the gods 

rained down fiowers and the Apsaras sang songs; happily the lord 

of Avadh set out for his capital to the sound of music. 
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[G. 337.] The king cntirtMQsl7 dismiaeed hi6 dietmguished €«cor6 

to thoii homes and gracioualy sent for aG the mendioants, on 

whom he bestowed ornaments and reiicent and horses and elephants, 

ao affectionately entreated theni that he made tbem rioh 

indeed; they qU returned with paeans of praise, treasuring ^ma. 

in their hearts. Though the king at Kosala agtdn and again 

besought him, Janak for reiy lo7e would not turn hack. Once 

more the monarch spoke pergua^Tely: ‘Betum, 0 king; yon have 

come Tery far,’ and stood before him, his eyes 

brimming orer with teare of lore. Then with folded hands '^deha 

spoke, in a TOice steeped, as It were, in the nectar of affection: 

'Wliat words can T use, all nnwmthy! Great king, you have 

highly exalted me I * 

[D. 340.] The lord of Kosala highly honoured Sit&'s father, 

now his own kinsman; they embraced with the utmost courtesy 

and their hearts could not contain the lore they felt. [C. 33$,] 

Janak bowed his head before the assembly of sages and received a 

blessing from them all. Then he reverently embraced aQ the 

brothere, hie eonB'in>law, treaanries of beauty, loving'kindaeaa and 

virtue; and folding his fair lotus hands, he said in tones that lore 

begat, ‘ 0 BSma, how can I praise thee, who art the swan on the 

holy lake that is the soul of the sages and MshoSa ? Thou for 

whose sake ascetics turn fTOm wrath and ignorazice and eelffehnesa 

and pride to practise their austerities; thou, the all'pervading 

Absolute, invisible and indestructible, Oonscionsness and Bliss, 

impersonal and personal; whom neither spoooh nor thought can 

comprehend, nor any a^ument infer; thou whose greatneas the 

VedM daulare to he “Not thus"; cno and the eotoe yeetoeday, 

today and fbr ever; [S>. 341.] thou, 0 soviroe of every joy, hast 

beoome manifest to my sight; in thee all oreaturos in the world find 

every blessing, if God grant it to them 1 [O. 339.} Thou hast 

exalted me to highest heights; thou hast held me to be thine own 

servant made me thine own. Were there tea thoussnd 

S&radis and ^eeae, reokonii^ for Ml & myriad aeons,—believe 

me, 0 BaghnnSth—they could not make an end of telling my 

good fortune and the talo Of thy perfections. Whatever 1 am 

saying, 1 dare to say because I know that thou art pleased with 

love, however feeble. Agmn and again 1 beseech thee with folded 

hands that never fbr a moment may my soul desert thy feel I' 

When he heard tbws noble words, £^t of devoted love, itama> 

whose every de^e is fulfilled, was pleased. With gradous modesty 
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he did honour to his fsthor-itLlnw as the eqnsl of his father^ Vi^vft- 

znitTA or VaAwthft. Thss Jan&k b&de a courtoons farorrell to 

ShArsl/» lovingly embraced him and gave him Hs blessing. 

[D. 342.) The kfng then embreoed Laksman and Satrugbna and 

blessed them; overpowered by love for one another, they repos tedlv 

bowed the hood. 

[C. 340.) With many a courteous oompUment lUghapati set 

forth with all his brothers. Janak went and claaped Vi^&mitra's 

feet and placed their dust upon his head and eyes. 'Hoar me/ 

he said, *0 lord of sages; now that I have been favoured by your 

presence things are possible to me—that is my sure belief; that 

bliss and fair renown which the lords of the spheres desire, yet 

hesitate to crave, I find within my grasp, 0 master; for all snccess 

attends upon your presence. ’ Again and again the tnonaroh humbly 

bowed his head and turned homeward with the sage’s blessing, 

8o the procession set forth to the sound of music, and the whole 

assemblage, great and small, rejoiced; and as they gated on R&ma, 

the men and women of the villages were enraptured at the glorious 

tight. 

[D. 343.] Halting iiom time to time at convenient stages on the 

road to the great delight of the people, on an auspicions day tbs 

prooesslon drew near to Avadh. [C. 341.] X^oud beat the 

kettledrums and the big drums rolled; there was a clamour of pipes 

and conches, horses neighed and elephants trumpeted: cymbals 

clashed and Bids*dmra8 soundsd sweetly; hautboys made tuneful 

melody. When the oitisens heard that the procession was 

approaching, they all rejoiced and trembled with delight; each 

decorated tils own fair house, the markets, the streets, the s^^uares 

and the eity gates. AU the lanes wore watered with mingled 

perfumes, and everywhere were squares filled in v^th lovely 

patterns. 14o words can tell the beauty of the market-place, 

decked with triumphal arches, flags and banners And canopies. 

AxcoM, pUntsin and mango trees, moukisana,^ Jeadathhojii and 

tanUlUu, all laden with fruit, were planted there, so burdened that 

their branches touched the ground, and the baaine ronnd thtir 

roots were exquisitely aet with precious stones. [D. 344.] All 

kinds of festal vessels were made and aet up in every house; 

* or wudneiH: with very fragrant £owera and 

nedjcina] bark. 

- kadoA^: Siavelta eadtmb9, with fragrant oraege-ooloured bJesMBS. 
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Bralijzi& and all the gods vere esvloiu when they sen Baghubar’s 

city. 

{G. S42.] At that time the king's palace was so gorgeous that 

Love hjinsslf was fascinated whoi he saw the dscorationB, It was 

as though fair omens, beauty, success and joy, doh wealth and 

every hdnd of happiness had all assumed sweet forms of natural 

loyoliueea to grace the home of Ds^arath. And as for R&ma and the 

ptiuoess of Videhai say, who did not long to behold them I Came 

troops of datoecilfl, whose beauty put Esma’s lovely consort to the 

blush; all were singing, with feetd lamps and auspioious objects in 

their hands, as though Bh&ratl bad mul^plied her fonns. In the 

king’a palace was the sound of revelry; none cam deserfbe the joy 

the moment brought; Kausalyi and the other queens were beside 

themselvea with overpowering love. 

[D. 34S.] Many were the ^fts they bestowed upon the Brahmans, 

worshipping Gape^a and Ihix&ri, as happy as a destitute beggar 

who finds the four rewards. [C. 34^.] The queens wore all so 

OTOTCome with joy and rapture that they waxed faint end could 

not move. Passionately yearnijig for a eight of Bama, they all 

began to prepare loateriala for ihe lustral offering. All kinds of 

musio wero heard; joyfully SumitrS made ready her ftstal oblatio&s 

—turmeric and sacred grass, curds, leaves and dowers, betel, oreoa 

nuts and all that is auspicious; rico, too, and sprouting com, 

yellow powder and parched grain and aweet clustere of the Iviatl 

plant in exqui^te painted vases of gold, as though Love's birds 

had built their neste. Acapicious perfumes beyond description 

and all fedx'Omonod offcpringe aU the queens prepared; they made 

ready festal lemps of every kind and with glad hearts sang oheerfol 

marriage songs. 

[D. 346.] Bearing in tboir lotus bands golden trays laden with 

these ansplciouB offerings, the quaena went to pour out the liba^on, 

trembling with joy. [C« 344.] The sky was black with the smoke 

of the incense, aa t!^agh the clouds of ^tSvanS’ had gathered 

overhead. The gods rained down garlands of dowers from the 

tree of Paradise, catching the finoy like rows of cranes in flight. 

The beautiful jewelled festoons were like the arch of Indra’s bow; 

fair women on the balconies, now showing themselves, now biding, 

resembled lightning fioshes in their restless movement. The noise 

of the drums was like the loud pealing of thunder*clouds, and the 

beggaie as clamorous as cuckoos, and peacocks. The gods 
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rained down ehowera of pole fcagrMce, rofreehisg the men and 

women of the oit7 as rain refreshes the crc^ 

PerceiTiDg that the hour had come, the itwru gave the word, 

and tho glonons mMlfiXoh of the honse of Baghn made hia entry 

with bis tetinne, thinking on Sambhu» Giriji and Gano$a, and 

glad at heart. [D. 347.] There were good omens and the gods 

rained down dowers and beat their drums, while the goddesses 

danoed for joy aang sweet fostive strains. 

[G. 345.] Panegyrists, bards, minstrels and expert dancers seng 

the glory of him illuminates the three spheres. Shouts of 

triumph and the pure and pious recitation of the Vedas were heard 

throu^out tils world's ten que^teis, sounds of felicity; many an 

instrument began to play; gods in hsa7en and people in the city 

were OFOrj oy ed. The splendour of the procession defies description; 

aU were passing glad, nor oould they contain their joy. 

The citizens did obeisance to the king, ^nrl right g^ad were they 

to see lUma, With brimming eyes and trembling limbs they 

scattered offerings of gems and raiment. Happily the women of 

the <3ity waved their festal lamps, rojolcix^ to behold the fbor 

gallant princes; and drawing aside the fair curtains of the palan* 

quins, they were gladdened by the sight of the brides. 

[1>. 34$.] In this manner they arrired at the polaoe gate, bringing 

joy to all, and the queens happily performed the lustrol rite for the 

prinoes and their brides. [G. 346.] Again and again they wared 

the festal lamps about their heads with unutterable lore and joy; 

all t{r>Ha of sdORiments, jewels and apparel they lavished on them 

in limitlees pofueion. When they saw their fbur sons with their 

brides, the queens experienoed the highest blise, and goziug agiun 

and again on the beauty of Sit& and Rima, they joyously ac> 

oounted their LIres to be blessed indeed. Again and again the 

maidens looked on 6lt&'s face and with glad aonga extolled the merit 

they had won. hfomeut by moment the gods rained down dowers 

and danced and sang and did rererence. Beholding the four 

enchanting pairs, ransacked her store of similes, hat none 

could she find, they all aoemed too trivial, and she could only fix 

her gaae upon them, entranced by their beauty. 

[D. 349.] Having performed the ceremonies prescribed by the 

Vedas and the custom of the family, they broi^t all thoir sons 

and their bridee to the palace, spreading ceremonial carpets and 

waving lostral lamps. [C. 347.} On four magnificent thrones 

that KAmadeva might have wrought with hie own hands they 
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eeatod its princes and prineMdee and reverently washed their 

sa<!red fleet. Then with incense uid Hghte and Oblations, as Vedio 

ritual preacribee, they pwd divine honours to the bridegrooms and 

the brides, in whom all fortune dwelt. Thno after time they 

waved the festal lamps about thoii heads and fanned them with 

ehanoing fans and whisks. Gifts of all kinds wore ahowered upon 

them, for all the queens were as full of joy u an ascetic who attains 

to highest truth, or a bed*ridden inratld who has found ambrosia, 

or a lifcdon^ beggar who has come upon the philoaopher's Stone, or 

a blind man who has received the blessing of sight, or a dnmb msu 

granted the gift of speech, or a warrior victoriooa in battle, 

p. 360a.] The bliss the queens arperienccd was a thousand 

million times greater than this, now that the moon of the house of 

Haghu was wedded and bad returned borne with hie brothers. 

[SSOb.] When the queens performed the customary rites, the 

bridegrooms and their brides were embarrassed; but R&ma simled 

to himself when ha saw their great joy and merriment. 

[C. 348.] They worahipped the gods and the jTathera, as was due, 

for att the desires of their hearts had been folflled; to all they did 

homage and ashed but this boon that B&ma and his brothere 

might be for ever blessed. The gods, invisible, granted this bleeaing, 

and the queens received it joyfnUy with outspread robes. Then 

the king summoned the weddii^ guests, and gave them oarriagse 

and raiment and gems and ornsTnente; they then took their leave 

and returned happily, each to bis own home, treasuring EtSma in 

their hearts. 

The king then clothed ah the loen and women of the city in 

feat^ robes, and joyous songs and music were heard in every 

house. On each one of the beggars the long gladly bestowed 

whatever he asked, and all the servants and musioians ho SRtiflfied 

with gifts and honours. [D. 351.] They ah blessed him and did 

him homage and sang the story of his virtues. Then with the 

ffvm and the Bi&hmans the monarch retired to his palace. 

[G. 349.] He reverently performed the souial and religious rites 

as Varied bade him. When the queens saw the throng of 

Br&hmans, they ah respectfully arose, congratuIatiDg themselves 

OS their good fortune. The king washed their foot and bathed 

them all and feasted them with worshipful reverence; well content 

with his respect and gifts and loving devotion, they blessed him 

and departed satisfied. The king then paid Viivimitra divine 

honours and said, ‘Lord, there is none so blest as 1The monarch 
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pnused LIm -mXh ftU pr^, and with the quecms took the duet of 

his ibot. He gare hijs a splendid opertment ^thin the poUoe, 

where he and the queens could wait upon his every wish. Again he 

humbly worshipped his yuru’s lotus feet with exoeoding devotiozi 

in his heart. 
[D. 3S2.] Together with the brides> the princes and the queens, 

the tnntf agam and again did homsgo to the guru's feet, emd the 

high sage gave them biA blessing. [C. 350.] With a heart fall of 

devotion the king set his sons and ah his wealth before him and 

begged V>«m to accept them; brxt the lord of sages woold only claim 

the castomary gifts and showered his bleesings on him. Then the 

guru gladly returned to his house with It£ma and S!t& laid upon 

his heart. 

The kiitg then summoned slL the Brahmans’ wives and bestowed 

on them robes of honour and ornaments. Next, ha sent foe the 

honourable women of the city and gave them whatever raiment 

their hearts desired; each claimant, too, reoelved the customary 

present, the great king giving each what he moat craved. The king 

gave aU honour to tbs guests he held in love and reverence, and the 

gods who bod witnessed the raarriage of Baghnblr rained down 

flowers and praised the festive scene, [D. 353.] and joyously 

departed with heat of drum each to his own city, reoiting to one 

another the glory of }t£me with uncontrollable devotion. 

[C. 351.] Haring thus done everyone all honour, the monatoh 

was flUed with joy. He took his way to the ladiea’ chambers, and 

there he saw the princes and their brides. He took them to his 

boeom in a rapturous embraoe, and who can tell the measure ctf his 

joy? Lovingly be seated the brides on his lap, again and again 

caressing them with happiness in his heart. All the ladlee were 

delighted at the scene, and Bliss nn^de her dwelling in their hearts. 

The king told them all about the wedding, and right glad were they 

to bear the story. He told of king Janak’s virtue and kindliness 

and majesty, the affection he displayed and the magniflcence of his 

wealth, all as a bard might tell, and the queens were all overjoyed 

to hear the tale. 

[D. 354.] 'When the king and hia aons had bathed, he invited the 

Br&hmaDB, the guru and bis hinsfblk, and ontortoined thorn at a 

banquet of varied tiU two boore of the night were spent. 

[C. 352.] The fair ladiea saog marriage songs; the night waa 

delightfully and pleasurably spoixt. They all rinsed their mouths 

and took and looked oharmlng, wreathed in garlands of Vagrant 
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on Eim»,thoj took p*rniia8ionM leave, Mdeack 
gBeet Unnd and retired to hie own Louse. Not a Landred Saras- 

Tatts, Vedas, Brahmas, hCahedas or Gaue^M oould deeoribo 

the lOTo and fiin and merriment and splendour of that Lout and 

the bewitohing beauty of that idene; then how oan I tell of it 1 

Can a worm support the earth on its Hf^ad ? 

After doing all honour to hja guests, the king summoned the 

queens and said in gentle tones, 'The brides are stiU but children 

and have oottio to a strange house; watoh over them a« eyelids 

guard the eyes, [D. 355.] The boya are tired and sleepy: go 

BOW and put them to bed.' With, these words he retired to hi* 
bed-chamber with Rama’s feet in his thoiights. 

[C. 353.] Hearing the king^s kindly words, they prepared a 

jewelled bed of gedd and spread thereon wtdte Sheets as beautaiul 

and soft as the froth of a cow’s milk, with pillows finer than words 

oan tell. Ptagrant garlands huj^ in the jewelled room, and there 

were lamps set with gome and lovely canopies, so beautiful that 

words are of no avail; only those who saw them could understand 

their charm. Thus they made ready this beaufitfol couch sod, 

raising RSme, lovingly placed him on the bed. Again and again 

he bade his brothers go to reet, until they went to sloop upon their 
several couches. 

When they behold his dark-hued limbs, so soft and delicate, the 

queens all affectionately said, ‘How, dear eon, did you slay upon 

your journey the grim and dreadful TSraJea? [D. 356,] How 

did you slay the feareome demons, fierce wurriors who recked 

nw^t o! any on the Csld, the vdlainous Marica and SubShu with 
thair hosts ? (C. 354.] i vow, my son, it was by the favour of the 

sage that God averted from you so many di««ters. You two 

brothers protected the sacrifice and of your gum's grace won to all 

knowledge. The sage’s wife attained salvation as soon ae the dust 

of your feet touched her, a glorions tale renowned throughout the 

world. In the assembly of the prineee you broke the how of Siva, 

leas flexible than a tortoise-shell or thunderbolt or mountain peak, 

The glory of universal triumph you won, and Janak! too; aud you 

and all your brothers have returned home wedded. All these acts 

of yours are beyond the power of mortal man, and it is only the 

grace of VWvamltra that has brought them to fulfilment, This 

day our lives are blest indeed, for we behold your faoe, dear soo, 

fair as the moon. Those days that have passed without our seemg 

you may God not reckon as spent I ’ 
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[D. 357.] B&m& consoled all the queens 'with modest and oosiiily 

worcifi, &Qd firing hiB thooghts on Saih^hu, his guru and the *BrSh* 
mans’ feet, he closed his eyes in sleep. [G. 355 .J In sleep his 
comely lace gleamed fair aa a red lotos at erentide. In STory 
house women kept Yigilj jeeting with one another merrily, ‘Sea, 
dear friends/ cried the queens, 'how bright is the city, how* bright 

the night I’ The mo then slept -with the beautiM brides in their 
arms, like serpents that hare bidden in their boaoms the jesfels of 

their beads. 
Early in the morning the Lord awoke at that holy hour when 

cocks begin to crow; bards and panegyrists ‘were singing his praises, 
and the citizens were at the door to do him reverence. All the 
brothers did homage to the Brahmans and the gods, their puru 
and their porento, and gladly recelred their blessiDg. The queens 
looked with rerereDce on their faces; thpin with the k^og the phncce 

stepped bo the door. 
(D. 358.] Pure as they were, they all performed their daily 
dnties and bathed in the sacred river. Than the four brothers 
engaged in tbeii morning derotions and retnmsd to their father. 
[G. 356.] When the king saw them, he clasped them to his heart; 

then with his permission th^ gladly took their seats. As th^ 
gosod on £t&ma, the whole court was gladdened, believing that 
their eyes could never see a sight more blessed. Then come 
'Vosistha the sage and ViSv^tra; the frrng seated the sages on 
ezahed thrones and with his sons worshipped them and touched 

their feet. The two gurus 'were overjoyed to see B&ma. Vasistha 
related sacred stories, and the king and his qneena listened. Many 
a tale did Yasistha gladly tell ot the wondrous deeds of ViSvomitra, 

incomprthoDSible even to a sage. Y&madeva., *It is all quite 
true; his great reirnwn is famed in the three spheres'. All were 

delisted when they heard it,* and in the heart of ESma and 
lAksman was excesdlog joy. 

[D. 359.] Thus passed the days in nsvsr'Ceasjng joy and glad 
festivity, and Avadh oversowed 'with blise—more mtiH ever more. 

[C. 357.] An auspicious day was chosen and the 'Wrlst'thread 
was unbound ^ amid great festive msTriment. The gods, beholding 
ever new deUghtd, were envious and besought the Creator for rebirth 

in Avadh. Vi^vSmitra ’was ever deeirous to depart, but yielded to 

^ Some da}« before aamsge a piece of cloth ooatiuning mail SU' 

pioiouft objects le bound round the brid^groom’e wrist ( After the wedding 

thia ie removed, 
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Rima’s bvii^ p«rsue^& ftlid dtayed. Perceiving the king's 

sfreot^on io increase a hundredfold d&j bj daj, the groat end royal 

sage tras fuU of praises. Wheo at last he asked pemussion to 

depart, the king and his eons with the utmost devotion stood 

be^e him. ‘ Lord/ said the king, *aJl that I have is 70ms; 1 and 

my sooe and my wives are your servants, fie ever gradoua to my 

boys, 0 sage, and grant me from time to time the honouT of your 

preeenoe.’ With these words the king and his sons and the qaoens 

fell At his feet and oould say no more. The Br&hman showered 

hleasinga upon them and departed; no words can tell the affection 

th^ displayed. Blma and all his brothara lovingly eecorbed him 

on hia way and at his bidding returned. [D. 360 Inwardly 

landing the beauty of fiama, the king's devotion and the joyoos 

wedding festivities, the moon of the house of O&dM went on his 

way rojoioing. 

[G. 358.] Vitoadeva and the wise pum of the house of Baghu 

again related stories about Viivamitra; and when he heard the sage's 

glorious deeds, the king silently oongratulated himself oa the effect 

of his Own meritorloiis acts. The people wore then dismissed to 

their bomee, and the king and his eons returned to the palace. 

Everywhere all were telling the story of KSma's wedding, end the 

three spheres resounded with his fair and holy fame. 

From the day when Eaum returned home wedded, all bliss took 

up its abode at Avadh. l^ot even Sarasvatl or the Serpent King 

could describe tho joyful fcslavitloe that marked the maniago of 

the XiOrd; but bellevii^ the glory of ELama and Sita, wherein ^ 

bleseing dwells, to fnirify tho life of every poet, X have tried to ^g 

their praises, that my own voice may be thns aanctifiecL 

[Ch. 39.] (Tulas! has told of the glory of fiijzia to sanely his 

voice; but the acts of Raghublr are a boundless ocean; what poet 

can cross to the further bound ? All those who reverently hear and 

sing the auspioions story of the Mlve rejoicing that attended his 

investiture with the sacred thread and his wedding will by the 

grace of Kama and the princess of Videha win to averlastlog joy. 

[S. 361.] Tea, those who devoutly aing and hear of the wed<^:^ 

of ^ta and Raghuhlr will over enjoy the highest bliss; for tbs glory 

of B&ma is the home of every blsesing.) 

i( 
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[Slokd.] Maj he in vhoM bosom shinoa glorious the daughter of 

the momitsin and on tphose head is the river of the gods; he on 

\rho)sa forehead lies the orescent moon; he on whose throat ia the 

stain of poison, and on i^ose breast lies the Serpent King; ash* 

emeared, ohiofest of tho gods and lord of aU, destroyer, all-perrsding, 

acspioiouB, bright as the moon, the Lord ^aihkaro, ever protect 
me I 

H&y the brightness of the lotus face of Saghunandan, that knew 

CO jOy at his enthrunement, no melancholy at his sad exile to the 

forest, ever bring me porfbet bliss I 

‘FTim I adore whose limbs are delloate and dark as the d&rk'blue 

lotus, on whose left side Sita sits enthroned, who carries in hjs 

hands great arrows and a graceful bow, Bama, lord of the house 

of Raghu] 

[Dobs.] (Cleansing the mirror of my soul with the duet of the 

holy gum's lotus feet, I teQ of the spotless ^ory of Eaghubar, giver 

of tbe four rewcods.) 

[G. 1.] From the day when E£me returned homo wedded, there 

were ever fresh rejoioinga and festive celebrations. Merit showered 

happiness on the fourteen worlds as clouds shed rain on the mighty 

mountains. Success, pro^rity and wealth flowed bkft brimming 

rlrers into Avadh's ooean, and the high*faorn men and women of 

the city were lewebclusters, altogether pure and priceless and 

lovely. The splendour of the city was past all telling; it seemed 

the flnal work of the Creator. All tho oitisons were utterly happpy 

as they gased on Ramacandra’s face, fair as the moon. Happy, 

too, were the mothers and ail their maidens and campaDions, eeemg 

their desires, like a creeper, bearing frmt; and overjoyed was the 

king when he saw and heard toll of Rama’s beauty and virtue and 

generous nature. 

[D. 1.] In the hearts of all was one desire; they besought Mahe^a 

that the king would invest R&ma with the regency before he t^ed. 

[C. 3.] One day king Haiarath sat enthroned in the assembly 

with all his oourtier& The monarch, hjmself the image of aU 

goodness, was overjoyed to hear of Kama’s fair renown. All kings 

desired his favour; the guardians of the ^heres loved him and were 
IIB 
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bis friends; no man in all the vorld so bleet as Baiarath, in tbe 

bhree spheres, in rime past, present end to oome. Words fail to 

desoribo hla blessed state «hot(e son was Rizna, source of ell good 

fortnne. 

Tbn king ob&nced to take a mirror in bis band, and looking at 

his face, set Us crown straight, dose to Us ear were wUte hairs 

that seemed like old age dixcctii^ him:' 0 king, make Bama regent 

and thus fuUl the purpose of your life I * 

[D. 2.] So purposing in his haart, the king chose an auspieions 

day and season, and in an ecstasy of lore gladly went and tcdd hie 

^uru of his intention. [C. 3.] 'Hearken, lord of sages.’ said the 

king; ‘E&ma is in all ways altogether worthy. Serrants, ministers 

and all who dwell in the city, whether they be my foee or i^ends or 

neither, without ozeeption loro Rdma as I myself, as though my 

lord’s blessing had taken a glorione bodily form. The BrZhmans 

and their families, holy saint, aU hold him dear os yon do. Those 

who place on their heads the dust of their ^ruftt's feet command all 

power as their own; this hare 1 oxporlenced M none other, and 1 

hare won it all by adoration of yoor sacred dust. How I hare 

one dc^re at heart; by your farour, lord, it will be fulfilled.* 

The sage was pleased to see his heartfelt lore and said, 'TqC mo, 

O king, your will. [D. 3.] 0 king, your name and glory ensure 

fulfilment of all desires; monarch supreme is your heart's wish, 

success its falthM fbUower.’ > 

[C. 4.] Finding tho so well disposed, the king was plsased 

and gently replied, 'Hy lord, make Rama regent, and of your grace 

order preparation to be made. Let thin glad ceremony take place 

while I still lire, that the eyes of sU the people may rejoice to see it. 

By my lord's farour ^ira has brought all to fulfilment. Only 

this one longing rezoains in my heart; after that 1 care not whether 

this body of mine lingers or departs, so 1 hare later nou^t to regret.' 

When the sage heard Dodorath’s noble words, the source of fortune 

and joy to be, he was pleased. ‘Hear me, 0 king,' he said; ‘he 

whose enemies rue their folly, he without whose worship the fire 

of pain is not extinguished, has been born your son, the Lord BAma, 

servant of perfect Lore. [D* 4.] Haste, 0 king, and delay not; 

1 Or. maiiip<tt7Uin4 aa vocative, *3ncc«9. 0 monarcli supNBfte, ii 

the faitbfal follower of yaoi beaii'c deare.' Tho oxpUms < 

detfre of 70UX liearC. 0 long, follows its fUMlxaeaC.' i.e.. 700 got what yor 

want even before you dedre it. 
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m&ks all prepaTations. Fair and f^stunato that day KSna 

becoQUa r^ent!' 

[0. 5.] HappilythekifigretTirDadtohiBpalaceandsujnxaoiMdhis 

sarvanta and Ha miniateTa Sumantra. Thoy oried, *Loi^ Ut6 tba 

tfa£ r aad bowed their heads; acd the king told them the glad 

nem. *If>’ he said, 'it meeta with my toimsellora’ apptOfah then 

be pleased to mark Bama’a forehead with the ^gn of regency.’ 

The minieter was ae glad to hear thU welcome news as thoagh 

rain had fallen on the seeding of hia deeire. With folded hacde 

he prayed, ‘May the lord of the world livo ten million years I Von 

have determined on a noble sot that will bring good fortone to the 

world; baste, lord, and loae no timer 

The king wae as pleased to hear his mlnister’e ready assent as a 

fast-olimbing creeper that has clung to a supporting branch. 

[D. 5.] ‘Whatever the lord of sages command/ he said, 'that do 

with ^eod in preparation for BAma’s installation aa regent.* 

(G • 6.] Gladly the high aage bade them in gentle tones bring water 

from all the holiest places; he then enumerated aQ kinds of aus* 

pioious objeote—medicinal herba, roots, Bowtire, iriiits and leoTSS; 

^sks, too, and hides and oil kinds of raiment, oountleas sorts of 

woollen and silken gartoenta, jewels and every auspicious thing in 

the world that was fitted for a royal inToetiture. He Instruoted 

them in all the ritual forms pteeoribed in the Vedas, and added, 

‘Set up in the city a number of pavillona, and plant is. all tl\e Oity 

streete £ruii*bearing mango trees, areoaa and plantain trees; trace 

lovely squares fOled with precioue atones and bid men quiokly 

decorate the market-place. Worsb^ Oaneto; the ^um and the 

patron deity of the ^mily. and do all reverence to the Brahmans* 

[D. 6.) Make ready fiaga and banners, triumphal arohes and 

vessels, honos and chariots and elephants.’ 

Obedient to the great eage’a woird, each one set about his own 

special busincee. [C. 7.] £aoh oairied out the orders the high 

sage bad givsn him, as it seemed, before he was bidden. The king 

offered worship to the Brahmans, the saints and the gods, and made 

all festive preparabiona for Rama. As soon as tho wolOOUs nows 

of Bima's histaliatlcn was heard, jubilant etr&ine resounded 

through Avadh; fair omens declared themselves in the bodies of 

Rams and Stt&, omens of good fortune in the quivering of their 

sidM. Trembling with love, they said to one another, ‘These 

omens betoken the of Bhaiat; be has been a long time 

away and we have been very azmous to see him, and the omens 
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predict of a certainty that wa shaE meet a loved one; and 'wb.o in 

the world is so dear to lu as Bharat 1 Thia and nothing clae must 

bo the meaning of the omena, * Day and n^t B&ma felt ae anxloirs 

about his brother aa a turtle aboat her eggs. ^ 

[D. 7.] The ladles of the court wore overjoyed when they heard 

these very welcome tidings, jnet ae the waves of the $oa sw^ with 

delight when they see the waxing moon, [G. 8.] Those who were 

tho first to go and spread the sewe received as gifts a <iuantit7 of 

ornaments and raiment^ and they all began to mahe ready festal 

vessels, trembling with aSection and with hearte full love. 

Sumitra filled all norta of beautifbl and very ehatming squares with 

jewels^ and £i£tta*s mother, bceide h»reelf with joy, sent for 

numbers of Brahmans and preeentsd them with gifts. She wdt' 

shipped the local deities and the gods and the serpents and vowed 

them further offeriuge, sayii^, ‘Of your compassion grant Rama 

aU that may bo for his welfare! ’ Women with voices sweet as the 

cnokao’s, faces as Mr as the mcon and eyes the eyes of fawns 

sang festal songs. |D. 8.] Men and women rejoiced when they 

heard of Kama’e investiture as regent, and began to loahe all festal 

preparations, thinking that God was showing them his favour. 

[C. 9.) Then the monarch snmiaonod and sent him to 

BUna’s abode to give him counsel. When Raghun&th beard of the 

guru’s arrival, he came to the door and bowed his head before his 

feet. He reverently sprinkled lustral water and brought him into 

the house and did him worshipfol honour in the sixteen waye.^ 

Once more ho and ^ta clasped his feet and Rama said with folded 

lotus hands, ‘ThongK the ooxoing of a master to a servant’s house 

is a sonree of |oy and a &e to sorrow, yat were it more fitting, lord, 

and customary that you should graciously eand for your servaat 

at need. Bat in that my lord has laid aside Lis right as lord and 

done me this loving favour, this honae today is sanctified. Now 

command me, holy saint, and I will do your biddmg, for it is a 

servant’s joy to do bis master service.’ 

[D. 9.] When he heard Raghabar’e afieotionate words, the sage 

praised him and said, 'It is natural for you to speak thus, O Rina, 

who are the jewel of the Solar race’, [C- 10.] After prising 

TUtma’s virtue and generous nature, the royal asge continued in a 

> Tbs turtle Iajb b«r ogs* in tlw RUid aad horeolf romans in tho wAter. 

9 Tb« nxteen vst* of ehowing bgoour to a guest icetudo aU eorU of 

cflertoga water, per^XEOM, raiment, mceose, pin, etc,, and eoranoidal 

olrocnsmbuiatioA Instrstien. 
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atate of great omotiou, 'The king liaa made all read^ for your 

iiistftllaticn- He porposes to liand OW to yon the regency. To* 

day, R&ma, devote yourself to aaoetic practicee, that God may bring 

the matter to good effect.' Ha?ing thus instructed him, the guru 

returned to the king, but in RSma'a heart waa nothing but dismay. 

'All we hrothore,' he thought, 'were bom together, we have eaten 

together, slept together and together played our boyish games; 

together we had our ears pierced, were invested with the sacred 

thread and married—all these ceremonlaa we have enjoyed at one 

and the time. This is one blot on a spotless race that only 

the eldest should be installed, and not bis bmtbeia too.' 

(May the Lord's graeious and loving regrets remove all unworthy 

thoughts from the Tninfifl of his votaries.) 

[D. 10.] At that moment came X«akemau, bo^e himself with love 

and del^ht, and the moon of the lily raoe of E^hn honoured him 

with affectionate words. 

[G. 11.] All manner of inetaTimenta sounded, and the rejoicing 

in the oity wm beyond description. All prayed for Bharat's 

comijig, that soon he m^ht return to giaddon his eyes with the 

eight. In market, street, hcpose. lane and meeting*place men and 

women were saying to one another, *How long to that happy, 

auspicious moment of the morrow when God will satisfy our 

yearoing and Rama will sit on the golden throne with Sit& beside 

him, and so oux desire will be fulfilled T Everyone was saying, 

‘When will tomorrow oome ?' 

But the designing gods were plotting means of bindianco. The 

joyous oelebratione at Avadh pleased them no more than a moon* 

light night delights a thief. The gedft called nn Sarasvatl and. 

falling at her feet, clasped them again and again and made their 

petition: fP. 11.] ‘Mother,regard onr sore distress! Bring it 

about this day that RAma may leave the kingdom and depart to the 

forest, and so the purpose of the gods may ^ accomplished!' 

[0.12.] When she heard the gods' pstirion, she stood and grieved, 

thinking, ‘I are a winter’s night to a lotus bed! ’ Whereupon the 

gods again made request and said, ‘Mother, tbs blame will be in no 

way yours, for Raghurii knows no sorrow and no joy. You know 

Rtoa’s mighty power. It is only tho souls of oreatures bound by 

fate that have thsir share of pain and pleasure. Go, then, to 

Avadh on the geda’ behalf.’ Again and again they olasped her feet 

till for very shame she went, thhlkiog. ‘Base are the thoughts of the 

gods [ TfioK xs their dwelling but low their deeds I They cannot 
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be&r to look on another’s poorer I * Then, contempla^ng the deed 

that vovdd bo done, cou^og okiUod poets to seek her favottr, ^ oho 

went contentedly to Daiarath’a city like a star of evil influence, 

intolerable, bringing woo. 

[D. 12.] Now KajUej! had a wiokod handmaid, 'whose Tiam^ iru 

Mantbaro; hor rolnd Sarasvali perverted and filled with a etore of 

infamy, and then departed. [C> 13.] Mantbaxa perceived that 

the city was decorated and heard the lond sweet strains of festive 

music. She ini^uired of the people what was the glad occasion, 

and when she heard of B&ma's investiture, her soul was consumed 

with jealousy. She took thought, that evU-EOinded girl of low 

d^ree, how that very night the plan might be made of none effect, 

like a crafty Kir&tin who spies a hanging honeycomb and lice in 

'Wait, scheming to steal it. She went eobbing to Bharat’s mother. 

' Why so sad 1 ’ asked the queen with a smile. She made no reply 

but only sighed and, as a 'woman will, shed floods of tears. 

‘You’re a very cheeky girl,' <aid the queen with a laugh, ‘and 1 

imagine Lak^man has been teaching you a lesaon 1' But even then 

the iniquitous handmaid uttered not a word, but heaved a deep 

sigh like the hian of a poisonous earpent. 

13>] The queen said ansiouely, ‘Why don’t yon speak 1 Is 

all well with B&ma and the king and Laksmao, Bharat and 

^atrughnar Her words were a torment to the humpback's 

be&rt. [G. 14.] 'Mother,' she said, ’why should anyone teach 

mo 0 leeeon, and wlm is there to stand by me If I am impudent ? 

Who ehonld be well and happy today but Rama, seeing that the 

ifing making h^m regent t God has been very gracious to Kau- 

eaJya, and the result is that her heart is bursting with pride. Why 

don’t you go and see for yourself all the splendid preparations, the 

sight of which has plunged me into despair 1 You cate not that 

you eon is in a far land; you that you can infiuenoe the 

king. Sleep and a quilted bed are all you care for, and you are 

blind to the craft and deceit of the king.' 

When the queen heard her loyal words, thinldi^ her mind to be 

beclouded, she answered threateuingty, 'Be silent I If ever you say 

such things again, you mischief-mokor, I'U have your toi^e 

taken and tom out by the roots \ [t>. 14.] The oue*eyed, the 

lame and the Humpbacked are ^lown to be OTOOlred and vioions, 

especially when they are women, and more especially when they 

^ SarsevoU being Uie gOdd«M of spiich, poets would worship hoe sad 

ssk her holp in rooiting the story of R&mi’s victory ever B&vsn. 
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ar« derraiLtsi’ So B&yiu^, Bharat’s uotbtf smiled. [C. 15.] 

‘Yonr words ate loyaJ,’ she added, ‘and I have but warned yon. 

You must not dream that T am angry with you. Happy and blessed 

will that day be on which your news is proved to bo true. Tlie 

elder brother is the msater and the younger the servant—is 

the salutary rule in the Solar race. If Bima u really to be in* 

Stalled as re^t tomorrow, I will give you, my girl, whatever you 

ask, whatever your soul deeirea. All we mothere are aa dear to 

B&ma as KausslyS—such Is hJs nature; and he boars a special 

affection towards mo—I have tried and proved Lla love. If I am 

bon again, may Ood of his merey grant that B&ma be my eon and 

^Tt£ hia bride. 1 love Bama more than my own life; why should 

the news of his enthronement sadden youl [D. 15.] 1 adjure 

you, by Bharat, apeak the truth withont guile or reeerve; tell me 

why you ore disturbed at this season of rejoloing.' 

[G. 16.] ‘I have once,' eaid Hast>har&, ‘and I am satisfied; 

yet now I’ll get me a second tongue and say somewhat. My 

miserable bead deserves to be broken, for 1 have hurt you by my 

well-meant words. You love those who make the false seem true, 

mother, while 1 am bitter to your taste. Then 1 too will only say 

what pleases you or else hold my peace day and night. God has 

deformed me made me a slave; I must reap as X have sown, 

receive as I have given I What does it matter to ms who is king ? 

Shall I cease to be a servant now and become a queen ? It is only 

xa^ folly that 1 oannot bear to see you dishonoured, and that is why 

1 ventured to eay somewhat. Pardon me, mistress, I have mode 

a great mistake.’ 

TD • 160 When she heard these subtle words, cloaked In affection, 

the queen, weak-minded woman as she was and infiuenced by 

divine delusion, thought her enemy to be her friend and trusted 

her. [C. 17.] Again and again she kindly queetioned her, like 

a doe enchanted by the Savarf'a song; her reason went astray, as 

destiny'would have it, and the handmaid rejoicod at the success 

of her cunning scheme. 'You ask, but I fear to speak, for yon 

have called me miachief-maker.^ Thus spoko the Saturn ^ of Avadh, 

beguiling the quean with all manner of smooth words to win her 

tmst. ‘0 qiieeih yon said that Slta and Kama were dear to yon, 

and that you were dear to lUma; and what yon say ie true, or was 

i tdfhiuS/i; A nSD\« for thi> planet A»vfcqfo. Saturn, so callsd b««aii» its 
fafiuftoca is eonsldorod to be malignant for seven and a half years of its 
period of rovolution. 
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true once; bnt now those d&ja ere paet and gone. ‘When timee 

ohexkgc, friends become enemies. The sun fostoca the lotus, but 

if the lotus has no water, that same eun hums it to ashes. Your 

rlTftl deeiree to pluck you up by the root, eo fence your garden 

round about with the stout hedge of a scheme. {D. 17.] You feel 

no Qoncem becauee you rely ou your lord’s affectaou. You fancy 

that the king Is under your infltietioe; he speaks you fair, but his 

heart is evil and you are aimple'Ciindisd. [G. 18.] Kama's 

mother is cunning and deep; she has found her opportunity and 

furthered her own purpose. The kmg bae sent Bharat to visit his 

grandmother, and it was at the suggestion of SXma’s mother, you 

may be surel Bbe thinks, **A11 the other queens do me kindly 

servioe, but Bharat’s mother is proud, relying on her lord.” Ton, 

lady, are a thorn in Kausaly&’s aide, but she ie too skUlod in deoeit 

to make it known. Tbe king has a special afiection for you and, 

as is natural for a rival queen, she cannot hear to sec it. She has 

schemed to win the long to her purpose and has caused him to fix 

an auspicious day for B&ma’s investiture. Rama’s installation is 

meet for this line; all approve it, and 1 too think it good. But 

when I consider what will bappsn thereafter, 1 am Afraid. God 

grant tbe consequences may rather fall on her I * 

[D. 18.] A myriad foleities she invented to convince her of the 

queen's deceit; a hundred tales she told of rival wives that her 

rceontmont might increase. 

[C. 19.] Under the inBuence of fate the queen at last heoame 

convinced and, her hy oath, put further questions. ‘What 

do you ask % ’ said MantlmrS. ' Do you not yet understand i 

Why. oven brute beasts know what is good for them or ill I For a 

fortnight now all has been preparing; only today have you heard the 

news from mo. In yonx kingdom am I fed and clothed; therefore 

if I speak the truth, it is no fault of mine. If 1 invent and speak 

aught untrue, God will punish me! If R&ma be invested with tbe 

regency tomorrow, God will have sown ibt you ft seed of woe. I 

draw lino, lady, and swear upon my oath that you wlli be no 

more than a £y in the mHk! i If you ftod your son do humble 

service, you may remain in the house there is no other way I 

[D. 19.] As Eadrfi troubled ymat&, eo will KanealyS trouble 

you. Bharat will lie for ever in prison, and Laksman will be 

ESma’s vicegerent.’ 

^ i.e„ only fit to be taken out and tbxew awav. 
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(C. 20.] WHen Kaikeyl heard Manthara'd bittor 'vorda, aho ooold 

aay naught but grew faint with fear. Bedewed with sweat, ehe 

trembled li^ & plantain tree, and the humpbaok checked her 

tongue. With a myriad crafty stortea she exhorted the queen 

to take courage. Kaikeyl'e fate wae perreree; the wicked ^1 

had woD her lore, and she praised a crane and took it for a swan. 

'InstoD, MantharS/ she eaid; ‘what yon eay is true; my right 

eye is continually twitching, and erery night 1 hare bad dreams, 

which 1 hsTe been stnpid enough not to tell yon. What am I io 

do, my friend I My nature is so simple, 1 hnow not right from 

left. [D. 20.] NerCT to thU day, as far as in me lay, have I done 

anyone unldndnees. For what 01 deed has fate so suddenly laid 

upon me this intolerable woe I [0. 2t.] Bather would I go to 

my father’s house and lire out my life there than live in the service 

of my rival; for one whom fate binds living to the service of an 

enemy death were better far than life I * 

This and much else eaid the queen in her wrotohedneos, and when 

the humpback heard her, she practised all a womanV wiles. 'Why 

speak li^ that,' she said, 'and feel so miserable ? Your wedded 

happing shall yet grow doily greater, and she who has planned 

ycpur dishonour shell reap the fruit heiaelf when it is ripe. Ever 

since I heard these evil tidings, mistress, I have neither taken fbod 

by day nor slept at night. 1 cemsuked the astTo!<^ers and they 

siade their calculations^ and foretold that Bharat would of a 

surety be king. But I will show you a way, mistress, if only you 

will act on it. The Mug will have to do what you ^d him I' 

[D. 21.] 'I can throw myself down a well at your bidding/ Stud 

the queen, ‘or even leave my son. and my husband. When the 

sight of my utter misery leads yon to speak, shall I not act to 

save myself ? * 

[C> 22.] Now that the humpback had brought Kaik^ to the 

slaughter, she whetted the knife of deceit on the whetstone of her 

heart, and the qncen no more gneesed her approaohing doom than 

the beast marked down for sacrifice that crops the green grass. 

MentharS's words were sweet to the ear but dreadful in their 

consequence, as though she were ofTerijig a draught of honey 

mingled with poison. ‘Mistress/ said the hondmaid, ‘do you ot 

do yon net remember a tale yon once told me! There are two 

boons that the king still owes you ssk them today and satisfy 

^ raUn or ‘ pedtively *. s Sm App.. e.T. Sukey!. 
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your sold—tho kingdom for yocr eon and for RSma «xi1e 1o tlie 

foreel. Thus shall you enjoy all the triumph that was your riral’s. 

But only olaim your hoons when the kii^ swears hy E&ma, that bis 

promise be not broken. If this night pees, you will ful in your 

porpoeo; put your vhcde trust in my plan.' 

[D. 22.'] Plotting her villainous scheme, the wicked girl continued, 

'Qo to the boudoir ^ and make your preparathms very carefully; 

and do not too readily put faith in the king.’ 

(C. 23.] The queen believed the humpback to be her most loyal 

Mend and again and again praised her clereruess. ‘1 have found 

no Mend In the world like you,' she said; ‘I was being swept away 

and you have lent me your support. Tf (iSod ful&ls my dc^e 

tomorrow, then, dear girl, 1 shall oheriah you as the apple of my 

eye.’ Thus Kaikeyi addressed her handmaid in the kindest terms 

and went to ber boudoir. 

I)isaster was the seed, the handmaid the rains and Kaikoyi’s 

perverted mind the soil; watered by docoit, the seedling sprouted; 

tho two boons were its leaves, and at the last its fruit was misety. 

She made all preparation for her dlsple^ of wrath and went to 

sleep. Queen though she was, she ruined herself by her own 

evil counsel. 
But in the king's palace and the oity were sounds of rejoicing, 

for none knew of these evil designs. 23.] All the men and 

women of the city were joyously makfa^ festive preparations, and 

tho king’s court was thronged, some goli^ in and some oomlng out. 

[C. 24.] A number of RSma's boy companions, delighted at the 

news, went to him together, and the Lord received them kindly in 

response to their affection and gently asked them bow they fared. 

Dismissed by their dear comrade, they returned to their homes, 

speaking to each other in BSma’s praise and saying, ‘Who in the 

world is like Baghublr, who treats us with such kindness and 

affection t In whatooever wombs fate wills oor birth, God grant 

that Slta's lord may be our master and we bis servants, and that this 

relation last for evurmore 1' This was the earnest d<^ of all in 

the dty, but still the fire of jealousy oonsumed Kaikeyl’s heart. 

Who is not ruined by evil compamonalup i Base counsel drives 

out common sense. 
fD. 24.] In the evonlag the king went happily to Kaikeyl’s 

chamber, as though Love had become ineamate and gone to viat 

1 or foiMMaiWM: a room to vrhjttb a ltdy may retire bo nlk. 

Boudoir i» derived from bwd»r, bo soft. 
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ReleQtleeandss. [C. 25.] When ih^ kliig board that tho queen 

"wsA in bet boudoir, be hedtated and bung baob afraid. He by 

the might o£ vboee am the 7/ord of heaven dwella i^ecure, be whoae 

faToor all monarchs craved, vae dismayed vhon be beard that a 

woman was wroth. Behold the might and majesty of love 1 He 

who could endure the etrokea of Uie trident, the thunderbolt and 

tho sword, was slain by tiie flowery shafts of Batiks lord I Fearfully 

the king approached his beloved and was sore grieved when he saw 

her pl^ht. She lay on the ground, clad in old coarse gatmente, 

and had thrown olf all the adornments of her person. How well 

hor wrotohed attire matohed her wretched thoughts, as thoi^h 

destiny were proclaiming her widowliood ) 

The king approached her and spoke to her tenderly; ‘Why are 

you wroth, beloved of my soul ? [Ch. 1.] Why are you angry, my 

queen 1 ’ He touched her with his hand, but she ponied her lord 

away and oast on hirn a cruel look, like an angry eerpenb whoea 

tongutt were her two 'wiahea and whose ihugs the boons, looking 

for a vital spot. But the king, vlotim of fate, looked on it all as 

the playfdneaa of love. [S. 25.] Again and again he exclaimed, 

*My queen, so fair of face and bright of eye, with voice melodious 

as tho cuckoo's voice, graceful of gait, tell me wby you are ao angry. 

[G. 26.] Uy dear one, who has done you wrong ? Who has two 

baads.i and whom does death de<flre to claim? TeU me, what 

pauper sboold I xnake a king, what king am I to banish from hia 

realm ? Even an immortal can 1 slay If he be your foe; ss for men 

and women, they are but wretched worms! Fair lady, you know 

my nature, how my aoul eeeka your countenance as the partridge 

Boeks the moon. Beloved, my life, my eons and all 1 poeseee. ay 

family and my subjects are wholly at your command. I^dy, if 

I say aught to deceive yon, a hundred curses fall on Kama's life! 

Be of good cheer and aak whatever your aoul deurea. Deck that 

lovely form with ornaments. Carefully consider wbat is and 

what IB unbecoming at this hour, and haste, my beloved, to put 

off that mean attire! * 

jp. 26.] When she heard hie promise and thought to herself how 

binding an oath the king had sworn, the evil queen rose with a 

smile and put on her adornments, like a KirStin who spies the 

deer and eeta her eoare. 

[G. 27.] Ihcn spoke tho king again in sweet and tender tones, 

trembling with love—for he thought her friendly: 'I«ady, you have 

1 So« notion B.Ch. 3. 
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yonr hwt'e desire; in ersiy horn® in the oity ia joyoM oeUbration, 

Tomonow 1 make Rima regent; eo do you, my l>rigbt-eyod queen, 
make festive pro^katOtiOiL" 

When she beard thoe, her cmel heart throbbed feet, as when a 

ripe boil has been touched. But even suoh pain she concealed 

with a smile, like the wife of a thief who weepe not openly i The 

kic^ did not fathom her guileful onnning, for she had been taught 

by a mieOrees in the art of a myriad orooked wiles. Though the 

monarch was aldlied in Stotoorafb, the ways of a woman are like 

the ocean, unfathomable. Again, she made further show of 

ireacheroue affection, and turning her face aside and averting her 
ghmoe, said with e amile, [D. 27.J ‘You say “Ask I Aak f', dear 

husband, hut never is thorc giviog or taking! You said you would 

grant me two boons, but I doubt if I shall have them granted." 

(C. 28.] ‘Now I guess your hidden meaning,’ said the with 

a smile; ‘ you are overfond of showing resentment. You have stored, 

up my promise and never asked £br ite fulfilment, and I'-so simple 

is my nature—forgot aU about it. Do not charge me with a lie; 

nay, ask for four boons instead of two I It baa ever been a rale in 

the house of Eaghn to die rather than break a promise. No 

quantity of sins can equal a He; can a myriad seeds mf^ko a moun* 

tain ? Truth Is the root of all fair deeds; this Is proclaimed fa Veda 

and Pui&oa, and Manu has declared it. Moreover, 1 have sworn 

by Rama, and Raghurgl is matohices in goodness and love." 

Having thus firmly bound him by bis oath, the wickod queen 

smiled and spoke, revealing her foul dc«^ as one looses the bandage 

feoox the eyes of a cruel hawk. [D. 23.] A fair forest was the 

king’s desire, end in it joy like fr fiock o£ happy birds; arxd there, 

like a BliU huntress, she was about to loose the fearful falcon of her 

speech. 

[G. 29.] ^Hearken, O lord of my life; grant me mie boon my soul 

desires; install Bharat as regent. And this is the seoood boon 1 

orave with iblded hands—fulfil, lord, my daaire. Let Rama dwell 

in the forest for fourteen years, a perfect anchorite clod in ascebio 

garb.’ 

When he heard these gently spoken words, the king's heart was 

grieved as the Mkavd is distressed by the touch of the moon’s rays. 

So dismayed was he that he oonld utter no word, like a quail whan 

the hawk swoops on it in a wood. The monarch grew as pale as 

r The crteAiuoa ia doubtful; probably ebe feue to expoM bar busbaa^ 
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death, like & palm-tree atruck by lightning. He laid his hands 

upon his btffw and oloaed bcpth, his eyes and began to grieve as though 

(Jrief incsarnat© tvotS grieving. 'My hdstt's deaire,’ he thooght, 

‘had bloswnwd like the tree of Paradise, but when it -ffonld beer 

Ihht, like an elephant she has tom it up by the roots I Kaikeyi 

has made Avadh desolate and laid the fonndalion of everLasting 

woe I [D. 29.] That this should happen at such a time as this f 

ItUBt in a woman has been my undou^, as when ignorance ruins 

an ascetic about to win the fmit of bis anstorities!' 

[C. 30.] Thus did the king inwardly lament, and when she per¬ 

ceived it, the wicked queen waa iafnriated. ‘ Is not Bharat your 

eon ?■ she cried. ‘Did you buy mo an tho slave-market ? If my 

words pierce you like arrows, why did you not think before yon 

spoke ? Answer now—yes or noj you're famous in the houae of 

Raghu for keeping your word! You promised to grant me a boon 

—all right, donh grant it; break your word and be disgraced in the 

eyes of the world ( You were praising truth just now and saying 

you would grant me the boon, and X suppose you cipected me to 

ask fbP a little parched gram I ’When Srvi or Dadhioi or Bali gave 

their word, they kept their promises even at the cost of life or 

wealth.' ^ch were the words Kaikeyi used that Stui^ the Idng 

as thou^ ahe were rubbing salt into a bum. 

[D. 30.] The king, upholder of i^teouaneas, look courage and 

opened his eyes. Ho beat his bead and with a deep e^h exclaimed, 

‘She has dealt me a fatal Mow!' [C. 31.] There she stood before 

him, oonsomed with wrath. Her fury was like a naked sword; 

its hilt was her perverted mind, relentlcssnees its edge, sharpened 

on the whetstone tliat wae the hmnpbaok, The monoroh saw the 

sword waa keen and terrible, and thought, ‘Will she really take 

my life Then the king steeled his heart to bear and spoke in 

humble tones designed to soften her: 

‘My beloved, what are these evil words that you are uttering, 

ia cowardly wise deetroying confidence and love? Bharat and 

E&ma are my two eys; 1 call ^aihkara to witnes that 1 speak the 

truth I I shall certainly send » messenger early in the morning, 

and as soon as they hear the nows, the two brothem will hasten 

to come. Then I shall fix on auspicioDB day and with all dne 

pomp and beat of drum set Bharat on the throne. [D. 31.] Itima 

is not aaiiouB to rwgn, and is devoted to Bharat, I waa only 

I Or. 'Rhe «U1 rob me cf my reputaties itt truth or my Ufe'. 
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obaerving the rule of royal Buccasaon and conaderlng their differenoe 

^ ago. [C. 32 J I swear a hundred oaths by Rdma and doolare 

m all iinoerity that lUma 'a mother netw said a word to me. True 

1 have made all these arrazigomeutia without asldug your advice 

and that is whj my desires have been austrated Now put away 

your wrath and don fcatal raiment; in a few days Bharat shall 

become regent. There was only ono izutter that grieved me— 

your second request was not reasonable. Even now the paiu of 

it burns my heart like fire. Was it in wrath you spoke, or jest, or 

is it really true ? Be no more angry, and tell me Roma’s fsult. 

Everyone says that RSma is the pattern of perfecticm; wl;??, yon 
yourself were wont to praise aud love him; but now that I hear 

your words, 1 have some doubt rf your smeerity, Can one whose 

nature pleases even his enemies ever do aught to displease his 
mother? 

[D. 32.] 'Now, roy beloved, have done with wrath or jstlDg; 

think well before you aak, that I may bo happy when I see Bharot 

installed as regent. [G. S3.] Sooner could a Ssh live out of 

water, or a serpent live in misery without ite jewel—I speak the 

simple truth in all sincerity—there is no life for me apart from Bama. 

Think well, beloved and prudent queen, my very li^ depends upon 

my seeing Roma I * 

At these gentle words the wicked woman was consumed with 

jealousy, os though oblations of gii had been thrown upon the fire. 

She said, ' You may try any number of tricks but your schemes 

won’t pass muster with me I Grant my boon, or re^se it aud be 

dishonoured; I don’t want any of yonr oucumlocutianB I Blma’s a 

marvol of goodness, you're good and wjee too, Aud Xt&mo's mother's 

a good woman—oh yes, I know yon all well enough f IH give 

Xausalya a reward to match the good she planned for me, qpd one 

she won't forget! [D. 33.] If Eama goes not to the forest at 

dawn of day, clad in hermit’s garb, it will mean my death flpd your 

disgrace, 0 king, and make no mistake about it I' 

[C. 34.} With those words the evil queen got up and stood before 

hirn jfiri* a river of wrath in flood, a river ri^ng in the h>Ha of sin 

and filled with fury’s waters, a dread sight to see; the two hocme 

ite either shore, its current her cnel stubbornness, the ^te of the 

humpback's speech its whirling eddies; overthrowing the Intig 

like a tree uprooted, it flowed on down to the ocean of disaster. 

And now the long peroelved that it was really true, aud death, 

disguised os a woman, was threatening him. He clasped her feet 
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And prayed her to be floated, orying. 'Be not an aze to M the 

Solar race 1 Aak for my head and I wiU giTO it yon forthwith, but 

eUy mo not by parting me from Etoa I Somehow or other keep 

B*toa here, or you will regret it all the days of your life I ’ 

[D. 34.] But when ho realised that thie waa a sickness that could 

not be cured, the Wng beet his head arid fell upon the ground; 

crying in accents of ntter misery, ‘Rama! O B&toa I 0 Raghunath I' 

[C. 35.] The king was in ar^Oish and faint with misery like a tree 

of Paradise ufrooted by an elephant. His throat was parched 

and he could speak no word, like some unhappy fish that has no 

water. Then once again Kaikeyi Uttered bitter, cruel words, as 

one who poms poison on a wound: ‘If you were going to act thus in 

the end, whatever made you say, “Ask I Ask! 'M Can a man roar* 

with laughter and pout at the aame «ae, 0 king ? Or be niggardly 

and win a name for liberality ? Or be valorous on the field and be 

careful of bis safety ? Either break your word or act like a man, 

don’t whine like a weak woman. A man of his word is said to 

hold life, wife and sons, home, wealth and land as worthless as a 

blade of graea.’ 
[D. 35.] her cutting words, the king replied, ‘Say on; 

it’s not your fault; it is my fate that has pcaaessed yon like a devil 

and makes you flay these things. [0.36.] Bharat has no ambitlcai 

whatever for the throne. Bate has iMfired perversity to dweU in 

yonr heart. It is but the oonseqnenoe of all my rtos that God has 

withdrawn his fevoux at this ill hour. Yet still cfut beauteous 

Avadh ehall aonrish and prosper when RSaa, abode of wary virtua, 

shall hold sway. All his brothers shall be sub]OCt to him, and 

Bima flhedi be magnified in the three spheres I Only your guilt 

and my remorse shall never ©ease hot be effeced, ev«i by our 

death. Nowdo whatever seems good to you; only hide your fiioe 

and keep out of my sight. With fblded hands I beg you, speak 

not one word to me again as long afl 1 live I 0 wretched woman, 

ono day at the last you will repent that you arc killing a oow to 

feed a tiger 1 ’ i 

[D. 36.] The king fell to the ground, crying once and again, 

‘ Why are you bnnging destruction on onr houao ? ’ But the 

I «kiA<H1t aorae iatetpeet as ‘hawk*, and ecplaTn tbit a bewk ao more 

w aet e ooir tbsa Dharet dsauve supplant lUna. 
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tr^ftobcroufl queen eoswered nerer a word, one vho on the 

bunung'grotmd sUontly calk up the spirits of the dead> 

[C. 37.] The king kept repeat^ 'Bams, Rams T, distressed aa 

some luoklesa biid reft of its winge. He prayed in hk heart, 'May 

the day nerer dawn, nor anyooo go and tell Rama t Itke not, 

0 Sun, great father of the house of Raghu, for the sight of Avadh 

will pieroe your heart with grief!' No greater lore than was the 

kingk, no greater cruelty than Xaikeyl'S ooidd God bring into 

being. Dawn found the king still sobbii^, but at hk gate was the 

sound of late and pipe and oonch; bards were roditfog his glories, 

singers singing his praise^ ah piercing the king's ears like arrows. 

All thsee sounds of festivity pleued him no more than orn amenta 

a widow who joins hex husband on the funeral pyre. 

That night no one bad slept, for all were excitedly longing to 

see B&na. [D. 37.] At the pakoe door was a throng of serrants 

and ministers, and when they saw the son had risen, they said, 

• Why evoi has the lord of A^adh not yet awaked i [C. 38.] The 

king always wakes in the last watoh of the night, and today it 

seems to ns most extraordinary. Qo now, Sumantra, go and rouse 

him, that we may reoeiTe hk commands and do our work.' 

Then fiumautra entered the palace, but when he saw it looking 

so grim, he feared to advance, i'orlom and fearful it seemed, and 

he wsa afraid to look on it^ it was as though disaster and despair 

had made it their home. Ho asked, but no one answered him ; 

he came to the ohamber where were the king and Kaikeyl, 'Long 

live the kii^! ’ he cried, and bowed and took hk seat; but when 

he saw the king’s plight, he was horrified. Pale, in an agony of 

woe. he lay upem the ground like a lotus tom ap by the root. The 

minister was afoaid and dared not put a question; but she, foil of 

all evil and empty of all good, thus spoke: [D. 38.] *Tbe Inng 

has not slept all night-^od knows why. He has gone onrepeating 

‘'Rama, fUma,” till daybreak, but does not dlsoloee the reason. 

[0.39.] Petoh RSma here as soon as poesible, and when you oome 

back, ask what baa happened.* 

Sumantra saw that the king too wished it and went off. He 

guessed that the queen had planned some wicked echeme. He was 

SO anxious that he could scarcely move. 'What*, he thought, 

‘will the kmg say to Hama, now that he has sent for lumt' 

^ jSgatim MoAuA maeSnu : tmaiSna jag^A Is to utter spells at tiie burniag- 

gTOimd to oaU op tba spiiJCs of tba diad (prtu-nanm)i bet tlues nust bo 

uttered ulently if they ere to have effect. 

IS 
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Hovftv«r, ht took ooungo and came to the palaco gate. Everyone 

noticed hie diebrese and aeked the cacM. He roMsnred them all 

and entered the room ‘(riixeTe ^ras the ^ory of the SoUr race. When 

mma saw Srunantra approaching, he greeted him respectfully as 

he would his father. Ho looked on KSma’s face and told him the 

king's will and departed with the light of the house of Raghn. 

When the people saw Rima going oiT with the minietor so uncere* 

moniODsly, they were left in a state of dismay. 

[D. 39.] the jewel of the house of Raghu name and saw the 

kii^('e most wretched plight, like that of an eged elephant when he 

falls tenided at the sight of a lioness. {C. 40.] His lipe were 

parched aiul all his limbs afire, like some miserable snake bereft 

of its jewel. He saw the wrathfol Eaikeyl at ha-nd, llhe Death 

counting the moments to his end. iUma's natnie was oompos' 

sionate and gentle; he had never heard of sorrow, and now for the 

first tims beheld it; yet he took courage, as the occasion required, 

and in sweet tones asked his mother, *TeU me, mother, the cause 

of my dear father's woe, that endeaTour may be made to remove 

it.' 'Listen, R4ma,' she replied; 'this is the reason and nothing 

else; the king loves you very much. He said he would grant me 

two boons and I have asked for what I want. When he hoard my 

requests, the king's heart was grieved; he cannot rid himself of a 

diffidence on yon accoont. [D. 40.] The king is in a strait 

betwixt two; on the one hand hie affection for his son; and on the 

other, his promise. Obey his command, if you can, and so pot 

an end to bis dire distress.' 

[C- 41.] she sat and spoke these bitter words. Cruelty 

herself was moved to hear her. Many a word she shot from bar 

tongue like arrows iiom a bow, and the king wes like a yielding 

target, as though Itelentlessness, incarnate as a bold warrior, 

wore learning archery. She eat there like Heartleeeuees in hiimen 

form and told Raghupati the whole story. Bama, sun of the Solar 

race, the very treBsui6<houBe of bliss, smiled to himself and qwke 

these hlamelees words, sweet and gentle, jewels of speech: *Hear 

me, my mother; hleesed is the son who loves to obey hie paremts’ 

bidding. Hard to find, mother, in all the world is a son who thus 

contents his father and mother, [D. 41] It is altogether to my 

profit that I should go to the foreab where I may most easily meet 

with sages. Herrin, moreovor. I obey my father's oommand and 

follow your advice, my mother. [C. 42.] Bharat, dear to me 

as my own life, gains the kingdom; God is altogether gracious to 
T2B 
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mo this day. If for auch a purpose as this I go nob to the fcareeb^ 

then count me chief of the oompasy of fools! £7cn such as would 

turn from the tree of PaTadiae to tend a owtOT'Oil plant,^ or tefuso 

ambroda and oak for poison, woold not lose auoh a ohanee ae this, 

as you must realize, mother, if you think it orer. But, mother, 

there ia one matter that oauaea me apedal paii^that X see the 

king in such deep distress. The affair is so trivial, and my father's 

grief eo great—I cannot b^eve it, mother. The king is strong- 

minded and a bottomless ocean of virtue. I must have committed 

aome great ain that the king will not speak to me. X adjure you, 

tell me truly.’ 

[D. ^The wicked queen twisted Xteghubar’a perfectly streight- 

forward words to a crooked meaning, just as a leech moves crookedly 

through the water, though it be smooth. [C. 4$.} But seeii^ that 

Bima was ready to obey her, the queen was pleased and aaid, with 

a display of hypooritical affection, *I swear by yourself, I take my 

oath by Bharat, I know no other cause. Thera can be no fault in 

you, my son, who brii^ such happiness to your mother and father 

ayiA brothers. All that you say, Rama, ie tme; yon are always 

ready to heed your parents* word. I adjure you, then, ec advise 

your father that be incur not disgrace in his old age. He most 

not bring discredit upon that merit which has brought him such a 

son as you.’ 

These fair words in the mouth of the evil queen were hke such 

holy places as Qay& in the realm of hlagadha; t hut to Rama all 

his mother's words were pleasing, even as any waters are hallowed 

when they £ow into the Garigi. 

[D. 43.] The i>«r»g recovered from his swoon and turned on his 

Side, with bis thoughts on Rftma. The minister told him of Rama's 

arrival and humbly bade him be of good Cheer.* [G. 44.] When 

the king beard that RSma had come, he composed himself and 

opened bis eyes. The minister raised him up and set him on a seat, 

and when the king saw Rama falling at his feet, he clasped him to 

his heaji: in loving anguish, like a snake that has found again the 

jewel it had loet. The monarch stayed gazing at Rama with a 

dood of tears pouring from his eyes. 3ie ntteranee wae checked 

by overmastering distress as he claimed him to his heart again 

1 esfon^oi TUcinus oommunii or Petma eArwri. 

* G&ya is hcl7. bnt tbe landef Magadhs ia unholy. 

a rantgya »ama iXnAa: lit, made patitioD sppropriato to the 

occaeloB. 
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a>iid ogcuA; but inwardly the kin^ wad bedddohXng Ood tlutt Bagbu* 

n&tb might not go to the forMt. With thoughte fixed on Mahaia 

he entreated him, 'Hoar my prayer, 0 thou who art over gracious I 

Thou art aaay to be entreated and art ready to grant the prayer 

of the helpless; know me to be thy hcmble servant and relieve 

my woe! [D« 44.] Thy inapiring presence dwells In the hearts 

of ail. Ouide, then, Bama’d thonghta, that he heed not my 

promise nor the olaizne of honour or love, but etay at home. (C. 45.] 

Though in this world my lot be dishonour and the loss of all fair 

fame, though my portion he holl and heaven bo no more mine, 

cause me to endure all pain unendurable so only Bama be not 

lost to my sight I ’ 
So thought the ting bat spoke no word, and his soul was shaken 

iiira ft f^-troe’e leaf. When Baghupati perceived that hid father 

was overpowered by love, and thought that his mother was about 

to ^ak again, ho said in humble and ooxiBiderate tones, duitod to 

the plaee and trine and occasion, ‘Father, I would say somewhat, 

yet were it presumptuous on my part, Forgive my forwardness 

^1 am but a child ( You are grieving for a vary trifiisg matter. 

No one told mo of this at the first, but when I saw my brd, I made 

in9uiiy of*my mother, and when I heard the whole story, 1 was 

well content. [t>. 45.] Father, at this season of festivity yield 

not to grief, conetrained by love, but grant me your leave to go T 

So spoke the Lord with a thrill of joyous ejcpeotation, and added, 

{C. 46.] ‘Sleeeed hid life upon this eaxth whose father is glad 

when ho hears of his dedngs. The four rewards arc within his grasp 

who loves his parents ad he loves his own life, .After obeying your 

coQzmand and aooomplisbing the purpose for whioh X was born, 

1 shall speedily return; so grant me your permission. I go to take 

leave of my mother and shall then touch your feet and set out for 

thofbrest.’ 

$0 saying, Kama took hid departure, but the king was so ovar. 

powered by grief that he made no reply. The unwelcome news 

spread throi^^h the City as rapidly as a scorpion’s sting fills the 

whole body with poison. Every man and woman was diatroesed 

at the tidings like creepers and trees that shrivel before the forest 

fire/ AH who anyr^ere beard the news beat their heads; deep 

was their despair; they could not bo consoled. [D* 46.] Their 

faces grew polo and tears poured from their eyes; their hearts could 

pot contain their sorrow. Tt was as though the army of Pathos 

had descended on Avadh with beat of drum. 
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[C. 47.J 'It was all well pUctoad/ they oried, ‘ but God hw brought 

it all to nought \ and overywhere people were abu^ng Eaikeyl; 

‘What waa this evil woman thiniHng of that she should thus 

set fire to a thatohed houae i With her own bands she tears out 

her eyec and yet ezpeots to 8«; she throws away neotar and 

prefere to taste poison 1 Winked woman, onwl>hoarted, perversa 

of mind and luolcless 1 She has become a fire to bom up the bamboo 

grove of the house of Raghu! Sitting on a branch, she has hewn 

down the tree, and baa brought sorrow to the heart of joy. iWaaa 

was ever aa deal to her as life; why has she resolved to work this 

wickedness I Truly say the poots that a woman's nature is 

altogethoc inoomprohonjublo, 'onfStboTaable and uucrutable. Oua 

may grasp one’s own shadow, my friend, but the way of a woman 

passes understanding, [D. 47.] What is there that lire oanaot 

burn, or ocean oontain 1 What deod defies a weak woman’s 

Stroi^th 2 What is there in the world that death devours not ? 

{G. 48.) What did God first announce and what has he now 

proclaimed 2 What would be show us then and what has ho shown 

ns now 1' 

Some said, 'The king has not done well to grant the wicked queen 

her boon without due refiection, His stubborn attitude has 

brought upon him all this woe; a weak woman haa maatered him 

and robbed him of wisdom and good sense.’ But some there were, 

prudent men who reoogtdfled the obligations of duty, who would 

not blame the king. They reminded one another of the stories of 

^vi, Dadhld and HarlSoandra. Some, too, suggested that Bharat 

wsa a party to the plot, but others when they heard It looked sad,. 

while seme stopped their ears with their hands and bit thoir tongues 

and cried, ‘It is false I If you say that, you will lose all the merit 

you have won I Edma is dear to Bharat as his own life I [D. 48.] 

Sooner may the moon shed fiery sparks, or nectar turn to poison, 

than Bharat ever dream of doing injury to R&ma [' 

[C. 49.] Some blamed the Creator, who had promised nectar and 

given poison. There was a stir in the oi^ and everyone was 

anziouB. Unbearable anguish consumed all hearts and rejoicing 

wee at an end. Tbo wives of the Brahmans and the venerable 

ladles of the family and Kalkeyi’s dearest fiends began to remonS' 

trate with her and praise her kindly nature; but their words were 

like arrows In her heart. ‘ Yon always used to say that not even 

Bharat was aa dear to you as R&ma, and this all the world knows; 

you were wont to lore B£zaa; then for what offence do you now 
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btojlah him to the ibWHt 1 You have never heea jealous of the 

rival queens; the whole land ItoowB T^^xr love and truat in them. 

What harm has Zausalyo done you now that yon should have 

hurled this thunderbolt upon the oityl P- 49.] Will Slti 

desert her hushandl Will Lakaman remain at homo? Will 

Bharat enjoy the soveroiipity of the realm or the kii^ survive 

without Rama? [C. 50.] Ponder this and put away your 

wrath, cor etore up in youwelf auch misery and guilt. By ali 

means give the r^cy to Bharat, but why baniah Rdma to the 

woods? RAma is not ambitions for dominion; he is an upholder 

of r^hteouanese and cares naught for oarual pleasoree. Let E4ma 

leave the palaee and UweU in the houee; the king for 

some suoK second boon a* thie. If you a«ent not to our suggeaWon, 

you will gain nothing by your disagreement. If you hare only 

been jeetdng. then aay so oloarly and lot US know. Doe* a son like 

BAma deeervo hanisbroent to the woods ? What will people say 

to you when they bear of it ? Up and quickly do something to 

avert this misery and guilt t [Ch. 2.] Make some plan to avert 

this misery and guilt, and save the family! Fororbiy restram 

BAma from going to the forest, and make this your fiW endeavour I 

As the day without the sun, as the body without life, and as the 

night without the moon, so is Avadh without ita lord. Lady, 

remember this) * 
[S. 50.] Thus did her ooropanions admonish her with words 

pleasant to hear and designed to about a happy issue; but 

she was doof to their advice, for the wicked humpback had tutored 

her. [C. 51.] No onsw she gave, in a otuel pamion of intolerable 

fory, but looked at them «» a hungry tigreM looks at the deer: 

and when they saw that her sickness waa beyond remedy,^ they left 

her and departed, oalllng Her senseless and wretohed. 'Fate ha* 

beea hot ruin, queen though st© be! She ha* acted as none other 

woBld act! ’ Thus lamented the men and women of the oity and 

poured on the evil queen a myriadfold abuse. A fever of anguish 

oonsnroed them a* they heaved deep sighs and 8«d, ‘What hope 

have we of Hfo apart from Rama ? ‘ The people were ae agitated 

by the prospect of this sad parting ae fish when the water dries np. 

While men and women were thus overwhelmed by utter despair, 

the holy Lord TUma went to his mother with cheerful face 

fourfold exultation in hie heart. Ho feared no more that the king 

might detain him, p. 51.] The soul of Raghublr had been bke 

an elephant newly caught, and sovereignty his fetters; but when 
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he be^rd of his b&nishtQSQt to tho forest and knew that he was 

freed, his heart was filled with joy. 

[C. 52.] The glory of the house of Baghu folded hia hande and 

gladly bowed hto head Wore his mother’s feet. She blessed him 

and <^Bped him to her bosom and lavished on him omamente and 

raiment. Ag^ and again his mother kissed hia face, With tears 

of love in her eyes and tremblii^ with emotion. Again she took 

him on her lap and pressed him to her heart, and the milk of love 

pourod from her fair breasts. Her gladness and affection were 

inckectibable, as when a beggar becomee rich as KuTera. Be* 

Torently gating on hia beanteons faoe, his mother epoke in tender 

tones: ‘Tell me, my son—I adjure you by your mother—what 

date is set for the joyous festivities that wiU mark the glad olimax 

to the happiness my merit has won and faring to full fruition the 

joy of my life [D. 52,]—even that day fi?t which men and women 

as impatiently yearn aa the thixsty ouokoo and his mate long in 

autumn for Aroturus' rain? [G. 53.] Bathe now at once, I 

heoeooh ym, dear eon, and take some sweet food, such as your soul 

desires, and after that go to yoor fether, my darling; I, yoor mother, 

declare there has been too muoh delay.' 

When he heaxd hie mother’s most affectionate werda, like hlooma 

from the celestial tare© of love, laden with the honey of delight and 

productive of prosperity, ESms’s soul was not led astray fake 

a bee, hut, righteous as he was, he observed the path of righteoos- 

ness and spoke to his mother most tenderly: ‘ father has bestowed 

on me the sovereignty of the woods, where I shall have mai^ groat 

deeds to do. Grant me cheerfully, mother, your leave to go, that 

glad omens may attend my journey to the forest; and never feat 

for me, thoi^b you love me so muoh. All will be wall, door mother, 

by your favour. [D. 53.] I shall stay for fruxteen years in the 

forest and make good my father's promise, and then return and 

once more see your feet; so be net melanohofy.’ 

f C. 54.] Baghubar's sweet and modest words pierced hie mother’s 

heart like arrows of pain. At the Bound of bis chilling speech ehe 

drooped and faded like the javoM^ at a shower in the season of 

rain. Words cannot describe the deepaix in her heart, like that 

of a deer when she hears the roar of a lion. Her eyes filled with 

tears and her body shook and trembled, aa a fish falls rick when 

it swallows the scum brought down by the early rams. ’Then his 

i K plant or on rrikioh oattle and csznels browaa and of 

which latUt ara made. Iti leavaa M in. the rain*. 
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mother oojnpos&d lier&«lf and, gftsuig on h«r aoa'a face, aaid in 

faltering accente, son, yon sfo aa dear to yonx S^thffi: as life 

itself; lie evar delights to aee the deeds yon do. He has fi;£ed an 

anspidone day for your enthronement; what offence have yen 

oommitted tbot he should now have hidden you go to the foreet I 

Tell xoe the reason, my eon. Who has beoeme a fire to conaume the 

Solar race I ’ 

[D. 54.} Beading Rama's desire in his face, the misister'e son told 

her the reason. When she heard the story, she was struoli dumb 

in a state pitiable beyond telling. [C. 55.] She could neither 

hold him hack nor bid him go; either decision was utter a>i^uish to 

her boart. ‘ Ood's ways she thought, 'are ever adverse to all; be 

set out to draw a moon and lo! It turned out R&hu I' ^ Duty and 

love both laid eiege to her aoul; her plight was that of the snake and 

the musk-rat.2 *If 1 remain firm,’ she thought, 'and keep my son 

here, I shall not have done zoy duty and shall quarrel with my 

relatives. But if I hid him go bo the fbreet, great will be my loss.' 

Thus WM the queen in a Strait, wondering where her duty lay. At 

la^, reminding herself of a woman’s duty to her lord and holding 

Lor two Bone, R&ma and Bharat, in equal affection, the prudent 

queen, R&ma's mother, with all the courage at her command 

addr«68cd him with natural umplidty:' Assure^, my son, you have 

done well; obedience to a father’s command is one’s highest duty. 

[D. 55.] Ho protoised you the kingdom and has sent you to the 

forest; Sot this I sorrow not at all, but only that Bharat, the king 

and the people will be sore distressed when you have gone. [C. 56.} 

If it be OD^y your father's will, my eon, then go not, for you sKonld 

pnt your moiiior first; but if both your father and your mother bid 

you go to the forest, the woods are equal to a hundred Avadhs. 

The fbreet gods will be your father, the gcddessee your mother, the 

birds and beasts will attend your btua feet. It is meet for a king 

to dwell in the woods in the evening of his life; it is only when I 

regard your tender youth that I am pained. 0 gbry of the house 

of Baghu, thrice bleat will be the forest, and luoklees the Avadh 

which you leave! 

‘But if, my son, I bid yon taka me with you, your heart vill feel 

some doubt. My son, all love you dearly; you aro the vital breath 

1 Couunentetore euggMt that a littla addltioa to the shape of the croecout 

meoB would bring it U> tho form of Rdbu. 
* 'nM popular type of a dUemma. It is euppoaed that if a maka swallowa 

A muk.rat, it will die, If It disgorge* it, it will go bliiid. 
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of all that braatlie, tha life of that lire 1 Aod it ia you Tvho 8ay> 
Mother, 1 go to the forest/' and I who hear your voids acd sit sad 

sorrow. [D. 56.] Thus I'eflecting, 1 constrain you not to stay, 
with an oxcese of toisguided lore; only, T beseech you, romembor 
I am your mother and foiget me not. [C. 57.] May all the gods 
and Fathera preaerve you, my holy son, as the eyelids guard tho 

eyes I The period of your exile is the water, yow friends and 
r^atixes the fish, and you compassionate and righteous. Be* 
member thia nnd be sure to oome and greet them all before they 
die. Go, then, in peace to the woods, and my bleeaing go with 

you, leaving bereaTed your servants relatives and the whole 
city. This day the merit all have won by their good deeds is 
vanished, and adverse fate is nigh in all its terror!' 

With many a lamentation she clung to his feet, reckoning bcrself 
the most miserable of women. Her heart was on fire with ai^ish, 
cruel, unendurable; her criee and moans were indescribable. Bama 
raised hie mother and clasped her to his breast and once more 

reassured her with tender words. 
ID. 57.] At that moment i^ti heard the news and arose in agita* 
tion, and come end did obeieaLce to her mother.in.law's lotus feet 

and, bowing her head, sat down. (C. 5S.] Rama's mother gently 
blessed her; she was distressed to see her delicate daughter as she 
sat there refieoting with bowed head, Sits, the <{umteescnoe of 
beauty and wifely devotion. She was thinking, ‘The lord of my 
life would go to the forest; how shall I merit to go with him ? In 
body and spirit, ot only in spirit 1 But the acts of God are inacrut- 
able.' With her fair toeomls she traced marks upon the ground, 
while the sweet music of her aikJeie was, in poctie phrase, making 
affeotioaate petition that Slt&’s feet would never oast thorn off. 

When she saw Site shedding tears from her beauteous eyes, 
BCma’e mother said, ‘Hearken, my son; Sit* is very delicate, and 
dear to your father and mother and all the household. [D« 58.] 
Her father Is Janck, that mighty monarch, and her fath0i.l»*law 

the sun of the Solar race; her lord is he who is to the Solar race ae 
the moon to the bed of bUes, the treasure-house of virtue snd 

beauty. (C. 69.] Moreovot, I have gained a beloved daughter, 
the perfection of beauty, virtue and loving-kindnew. She is the 
apple of ay eye, and I have grown to love her so much that I 

have centred my very soul in Jinakl. I have tended her like a 
oreeper of Paradise with every loving oare, and watered her wHh 
the water of affection; ond now when she brings forth fruit and 
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flower, God hae wtc^hdr&wn his favour, and who knows what the 

end will be f Never yet has Slt4 left bod or seat or lap ot oradlo 

to set foot upon the hard growad; I have ever watched aver her 

like the herb of life,^ nor even aaked her to trim the wiek of the 

lamp. And this is the Sita who would aooompenj yon to the 

fbrest 1 What then ie yonr bidding, Eaghunfith I How can tho 

partridge that delights in the neotar of the rays of tho moon bear 

to gate upon the son I 

[D. 59.] 'Elephants, lions, demons and many other evil oieaturos 

haunt the forest; can the precious Hfe*giving herb fiourish, my son, 

in a garden of poiaonous shrubs I [C> 60.) Ood created for the 

woods Kol and Kirat girls who know naught of sensual delights; 

their nature is hsrd as that of the creeping thii^ that live among 

the stones, and they find no hardship in tho forest; or an asoetic's 

wife is fit for the woods, who for the sake of penance Las abandoned 

all oamal plsasurcs. But how, dear son, will dwell in the 

foreet, who is lightened at the sight of a monkey in a pioture 1 

Can the cygnet that frequente the lovely lotus.bods of the holy lake 

find fit dwelling in a puddle ? Consider this, and then, whatever 

you bid, so 1 will advise J&nakl. If Slt& remain at home,' said his 

mother, 'she wfl] be my strong support.' 

When Baghubix heard his mother's aSectionate words, steeped, 

as it were, in the nectar of loving.klndness, [D < 60.] he comforted 

her with wise and loving words, and then began to warn JinakT, 

declaring olear^ the pains and pleasures of the forest. 

[G. 61.] He hesitated to speak before his mother, but realidng 

the need of speech, he said, ‘listen, princeas, to my advice, and 

think no other thoughts than these. If you desire your own good 

and mine, pay heed to what 1 say and stay at home. My win ia 

this, that you should serve roy mother; it were in every way far 

better, lady, that you should stay at homo. There is no other 

duty higher than thjA—to do reverent service to the feet of your 

husband's parents. Whenever my mother remembers me and is 

distraught by loving annety, then comfort her, my beauteous 

wife, with anedent tales and tender words. 1 speak from the heart 

and swear it a hundred times, it is hut for my mother’s sake, fair 

lady, that I leave you here. [T>. 61.] The reward of submission 

to the duty wbioh both the gvm and soriptoxe impose can easily 

1 jiananM, or /orS: a root which, UMd m a awdicice. is able 

to bring the dead to life. 
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be von; GUara and king had to ondiue ail aorta of troablea 

becauee they were obstinate. 

XC. 63.] ‘Heat me, my fair one, my vise one I Right soon 

I honour my father's promise and return. It will not be long 

before tho days hare passed. Pay hoed, beauteous lady, to my 

adTioe. li you are atubborn, wife, becanee you lore me so, yon will 

be sorry in the end. Impenetrable are the woods and very foarfoi! 

dreadful the heat and cold, the water and the wind. Prickly grass, 

thorns and pohhles of all kinds are on the paths, and you will hsT© 

to walk afoot with no protootjng shoes- Tom lotus feet are soft 

and lovely; the rood Is rough and the hills are very steep. Chasms 

there are and oavams, riveis, etreams and wattrcoursee, impassable 

.and fathomless, dreadful to behold. Bears and tigers, wolves, 

lions and elephants so howl and roar that at the sound men faint 

for fear. {f). 62.\ The ground will he your bed and bark your 

garb; your food will be wild bulbs and fruit and roots; nor will you 

find them always every day, but only in their seaaon. 

(C. 63.] ‘There, too, walk deaxons of the night, who feed on men 

and take a myriad deceptive forms. Rain faDs in torrents on the 

hills. No tongue oan tell the hardships of forest life. In the woods 

are fearful serpents and ferooioos birds and throngs of demons that 

kidnap men and women, men they think on the dense woods, 

the boldest are afraid; and you, my fawn-eyod wife, are Amorous 

by nature. You, lady of swan-like gait, are not fit to roam the 

TTOodBi when people hear of it, they wifi c&ll me infamous. Oan 

the swan that has boon reared in the ombrc^l water of the Mfiaasa 

lake live in the salt eea t Can the cuckoo that haunt* fresh mango- 

groves take delight in a thicket of oapet-husbes ^ Ttok on these 

things and stay in the palace, lady fair as tho moon; too great are 

the hardships in the forest! [D. 63.] She who is too proud to 

pay heed to tho advice of hBtgwu or her husband, who suwerdy 

wish her well, shall in the end have her fill of remorse, and of a 

.surety her good shall turn to 31." 
[C. 64.] 'When she heard her husband's kindly, persuasive words, 

Slti’s bright oyes filled with tears. His chilling advice wm a 

burning pain, such as a OflAooi feels when she beholds a moonli^t 

night in autumn. In her diatr^s the princess of Yideha oould make 

no reply, thinking her holy and bslovcd lord wished to abandon 

1 Mia: Cappm nphyUa, thorny, oaper-besb. i» the 

>d«wrt and eaten by camels. 
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WhMi eh« heard Siti’s -words, her mother-in-law was 90 deeply 

moved that 1 oaonot desoribe her plight. Ague and again ehe 

pressed her to her hosom, then calmed herMlf and gave her good 

advice and blessed her: ‘ May your wedded Ufa be happy and endure 

as long as the waters of Oang& and Yamuna presetre their course I ’ 

[D. 69.] Thus her lord’s mother gave Sltft her nohest bletsing and 

good counsel, and 8ita bcpwed her head again and again before her 

lotna feet with the utmost affection and departed. 

[C. 70-] When Laksmaa heard the news, be jumped up in agita* 

tioQ and ran with melancholy mien and tears in bis eyes, all 

trembling with emotion, and clasped RSma’e fast, distraught with 

love. Naught could he say, but stood and stared at him like some 

wretched fish drawn from the water. He was thintring to Mmsolf, 

‘ 0 (5od, what is gccAg to happen I Is all my happiness at an end, 

with all tho merit I have won t What will Raghimith tell me to 

do t he make mo stay at home or will ha toJte nt with himl’ 

R&ma saw his brother standing there with folded hands, ranounoing 

life and home and all, and, taotfol as he was, an ocean of kirLdlinesa 
and love and ^ple joy, addressed him thus; 

'Brother, be'not afraid because you love me so; be -well assured 

that all will end happily. P- 70.] Those who willingly accept 

the ad-rice of their mother or father or jwi* or lord have achieved 

their life’s purpose; else is their birth into the world of no avail. 

Bemerober this, my brother, and heed my counsel; [C. 71.] do 

eervice to the feet of yonr fhtber and mother. Bhoxat and 

^atrughna are away from home, and the long is old and anrrowing 

for me. I go to the forest, and if I took you with me, Avadh would 

be left quite desolate, and gwv, father, mother, eubj eote and kinsfolk 

would all have to bear the harden of intolerable pain. Stay, then, 

and be a comfort to them oU; any other course, dear brother, would 

be very wrong, for that Wng in whose realm the subjects be lovee 

are sad assuredly merite hell. Stay then, my brother, and regard 

this as your duty.' 
When Laksman heard this, he -was much distreeed; at the sound 

of th»!e ohiUiiig words he became like a lotue shrivelled by the 

touch of the frost. [D. 71.] Overpowered by love, he could 

make DO answer, but only clasped his feet in agony of mind. ‘ I^rd,’ 

he said, ’ I am your slave and you my master; if you desert me, what 

can I do ? [C. 72.] Master, you have given me goewi advice, but 

I cannot take it, for I am a coward- Only groat men, steadfast 

upholdere of the right, are able to follow the w>t$1 precepts of the 
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scripturea, but I a mere child, uortured in my lord's aSbotion. 

Can a awan support Mount IMandara or Mount Meru ? I know 

no gwu, father or mother save youiaelf—believe me, X<ord, I a|ieak 

in all emoerity! ill the lore In the world, all claima of kin^p, 

all affection and conddenoe of whiob the Vedoa themselves have 

spoken, all these that are mine are centred in yoareelf alone, 0 

maaler, friend of the lowly who know the secrets of all hearts. 

Teach the precepts of religion to one who at glory, dozouiion 

and high estate; bat should he be abandoned, 0 ocean of grace, 

Triro is devoted in thought and word and deed to your feet f' 

[D. 72.] In reeponse to his dear brother's gentle and humble 

speech the merciful Lord took him to his bosom and thus advised 

him, because be knew his fears were caused by lore: 

[G. 73.] ‘Oo, brother, take leave of your mother, then come 

back at once and aocempany me to the forest.’ 

T^aksxnan was delighted at Baghubar’a decision; he had gained 

his end and feared ne more to fail. With glad heart he went to 

his mother, feeling like a blind man who has recovered his sight. 

He bowed his head before his mother’s feet, but his heart was 

with Raghunandan and Jinaki. Hie mother saw that he was 

troubled and asked him the reason, wherexipon Laksman told her 

the whole story. When she beard ibe onweleome newa, she 

trembled with fear like a deer tliat sees the forest on firo all around 

her. Laksman Imagrosd that now hie hopea were v^ and that 

affedaon would coostrtun her bo render them frnltless. In fear 

and trembling he asked her leave to go, thinking, ‘O God, will ehe 

bid me go or not t * 

[D. 73.] Calling to the beanty and loving-kbdness of R&ma 

and Sitft, and considering the king's lore for them, SnnziCrS beat 

her head and oiiod,' It is that Ticked woman who has spread this 

evil snare I’ [C. 74.] But perceiving that this woe no time foir 

grief, sbe calmed herself and with her natural kindness of heart 

said gently, 'My son, the princess of Vidcha is your mother, and 

Bama your father who loree yoo moat dearly; and there is Aredh 

wherever B£ma dwaUa; wherever is sunlight there is day. H Sit& 

and E&ma go to the woods, there is no reason why you should 

stay at Avadh; guru, father, mother, brother, god and master— 

aJi these should be cherished as one's own life. Hama, too, is the 

beloved of all that breathe, the life of aU that live, the selffsss friend 

of aU, Tf any are worthy of reverence and great affection, it is only 

becaoBc of their aasooiatioD with BAma. So thinking, go with 
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him to the for«t snd thus, my son. fulfil the purpose o£ your birth 

into this world. 
[D* 74.] 'Thrice blest are yon—And I too, I deoLorelt—if your 

sord in all sincerity haa made its home at Rama's feet 1 [G. 75 .] 

Only that woman is a mother in this world whose son ia Raghupati’s 

rotary; else were she better barren. Her breeding is in vam iS 
she imaguie she can profit fix«t a son who Iotcs not R&ma. It is 

your good fortune that Rtoa goes to the foreat, and that, my son. 

is the only reason; this is the highest reward for all good deeds, 

eimple doTotion to the feet of ES»a and Siti. Neyei for one 

moment yield to luet or wrath or envy, pride or foUy; aroid aU 

«noh disorders >uid do them service in thought and word and deed, 

ror you the woods will be a home of pure delight, 6>r ^ and 

R4ina will be with you as a mother and a father. Take care, my 

eon, that BAma auJIor ao tronble in the forest—this is my behest. 

[Oh. 3.] ‘Tea, this is my behost, my son; see to it that BAma and 

Sita «e happy and lose remerabrance in the foreat of father, 

mother, friends and relatives and the enjoymsnte of the oity.‘ 

Thus she advised the Lord, and once more blessed him and gave 

him leav^ to go, saying, ‘May your devotion to the feet of Sitft 

and Raghubir be constant, eeiaess and never.wearying 1’ 

[S. 75*3 Lj^man bowed his head before his mother’s feet and 

departed rrtth all speed, anJlous at heart as a deer that fiees apace, 

having by good fbrtime broken through a fatal snare. [C. 76.] 

He went to Janakl’s lord, happy to be with his dear brother. He 

did obeisance to the bcanteous feet of Eama and SltA and aooom- 

paaied them to the palace of the king. The mon and women of 

the city wwe saying to one another, * How Qod ha* marred the plan 

he made so fair at the beginning I' They were wasted and sad 

and melancholy of free, flustered like bees robbed of their honey. 

They wrung their hands and beat thedr heads and sorrowed, 

distreesed like birds that have lost their wings, A huge crowd 

gathered in the king’s court; tie depth of their despair ib is 

impossible to describe. 
The minister raised the king and seated him, with the welcome 

nesre that RAma had arrived. When ho saw SitS and his two sons, 

the monarch was profocndly moTcd. D. 76.] Ho waa troubled 

as he gszod and gazed at ^tfi end his two handsome s^jna, and 

again and again affectionately daiped them to his bosom. [C. 77.] 

The monarch was SO moved that he oonld not apeak; a bnniing 

pain, born of grief, consumed Ms breast. Bf^hublr bowed bis 
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bead before hu feet with the utmost doTotion, then rase aod asked 

bis poJisissioa to depart; 'P&ther, glTe sie youi bleesiig and j^runi 

me leara to go. do you grieve at this hour of rejoidug? 

^oor father, if yon allcnr your affection to override your duty, 

you will but loso yom good na-ma Iq the world and inonr reproach,’ 

At thlR the mosaroh, still undor the influouce of love, arose 

and, grasping Kaghupati by the ann, drew Hitti to a seat and said, 

'Hearken, my son; sages say of you that Rama is the Lord of all 

creation. Gcd apportions fruit in exact accordance with aotionj, 

good or bad; u a man acts, so is he rewarded. That is tho Vodic 

principle SAd all declare it. [D. 77.] But now one commits the 

crime and another suSers the penalty; Tory mystorions arc the 

ways of the Blessed Lord, Who ib the world can fathom them I ’ 

(G. 7S.] Then did the Jang most earnestly try eyery moans to keep 

Rama at home; hut when be saw from BSma’s &ce that it waa 

plain the wise and resolute upholder of tho r^ht would not remain, 

the king clasped to his heart and with great affection cautioned 

her in every poselble way. He told her of the unendurable hard¬ 

ships of forest life and reminded her of the comfot te of life with her 

own father and B&ma’a parents. But SitS's soul was deroted to 

the feet of Hama; home pleased her not, nor did the fonsi frighten 

her. All the rest then warned Stta with tales of the manifeld 

troubles to bo oneotmtered in the woods. The minister'e wife and 

the prudent wife of the guru lovingly and teuderly said,' It wee 

not you whom the bjng bardshed to the forest; do what your lord’s 

parente and the pura advise.* 

[D. 78.] But Sits would hawe none of this cautious advice, well, 

meant and soft and gentle though It waa; she was only troubled by 

it, like the cobavi when touched by tbe light of the autumn moon. 

[G. 79.] She was embarraaaed and made no reply. 

But when Kaikeyl heard it, she got up in a rage, and bringing 

hermit's dress and gear and TsssaJe, she placed thorn before B&ua 

and said persuasively, ‘Baghublr, you are dear to the king as life 

itself, nor has he the strength of mind to oontrol his bving nature. 

Perish merit, fair fame and his hopes of heaven, but he will never 

bid you go to the fbreet, Ttemember tbia and do what you think 

right.’ 

Bama was ploasod when he hoard the queen's advice, but her 

words pierced the king Uke arrows. ‘Not even now,' he thought, 

‘does ray miserable life take flight T The people wore dismayed 

and the monarch fell down in a feint; nobody knew what to do. 

13 
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R4ma at onoe donned the anchorite garb, bowed to hia father and 

mothw and went forth- [0.79.] Gathering to|ether aU that was 

needfgl for the forest, the Lord did obeisance to the BrShmans 

and the ^vm't feet and wont forth with his wife and brother, 

leaving aU dispirited. [C. 80.] Ho paeaed out and stood at 

Vanetha’B doc* and sew that the people wero oonsumed with 

angni^ at his deparfcnre. RaghTiMr ooneoled tbem all with words 

of affeotion, and then sent for ail the Brfthmana. He instructed 

the ffww to grant them a year’s povision and won their hearts by 

his courtesy, liberality and modeet mien- He satisfied the beggare 

with gifts and honours and comforted hie Mends with sincere 

affection. Kext, ho somoued the hajidmaids and mccn-eervamta 

and entruatod them to tho »ying with folded hands, ‘Hare 

them in your care, 0 holy saint, and be to thorn a father and 

mother.’ Again and again RSn» folded his hands and addressed 

them an in gentle tonee: ‘He is my truest Mend who endeavours 

to ma3» the happy. [D. 80.] 0 all ye people of the dty. 

take tboi^t so to act that the queens grisvo not overmuch at my 

absenco.’ 
[C. 8! I Thus did Rams exhort them all and joyourfy bowed his 

head before hie punt's lotce feet; then with a prayer to Ganapati, 

Gsuri and GirUa E^urM set forth with their blceeii^. Great 

was their despondency when R&ma went forth; the cries of lamen¬ 

tation in the city were tenible to hear. In LaniS there were evil 

omens and in Avadh sorrowing; and in heaven milled joy and 

kiog recovered ftom his swoon, and waking to life, sent for 

Sumantra and thus addreswd him: ‘R£ma has gone to the fotcet 

and I still live; what have I to look for that hreath still lingers m 

my bodyl What more grievoua pain than this oan my soni 
endure to compel it to quit my lx>ay!’ Then the monarch com- 

poeed and said, p. 81.] 'Take a chariot, my Mend, and 

go yon with them. Veiy deUoats are the two prince®, and Janak’s 

daughter, too, is delioaW. Set them on the chariot and eeoort them 

as far as the forest, and after a few days return. [C- 82.] If the 

two brothcra are determined not to return—for RaghurSI is one 

^ho will not break bis word or violate his oath—then do you make 

btunble petilaon with folded hands that the Lord may send back 

the daughter of MithilS’s king. When Stts is frightened at the 

sight of the forest, seiro your opportunity and tell her my advice; 

‘' Your fatherdn-law and your mcthe>m.law have sent this message: 

X3B 
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' Cocifl bAck, my dAughtw; there m$ mmy hfiidshipe in the forest. 

Stej sometiiuea in your f&thnr’e houae and Bometimee in the palace 

of jonr lord, just M you pleaee’." So try every means to bring her 

back; if returns, my life will be preserved; if not, the end of the 

matter will be my death. There is naught 1 can do if God with, 

draw hie faToui.’ So saying, the king fell to the ground in a swoon, 

crying, ‘0 bring back RSma and La.kea3ftn and Sita that 1 may eee 

them I ’ 

[D. 82.] Having leoeivod the king’s commands, Sumantra bowed 

his head and quiokly made ready the chariot, and vent outside 

the city where were the two brothers and Sitft. [C. 83.] Then 

Sumantra made known the kh^’s command and begged Rama to 

moimt the chariot. The two brothere mounted the chariot with 

Sits, and doing mental obeisance to Avadh, set forth. 

AH the people were distressed to see Rftma set out and Avadh 

left desolate, and ^y acoompanlod him. The gradons Lord 

used all means to dissuade them; they turned bock, but again 

tamed to follow him, constrained by love. Avadh seemed to them 

os dismal as the dork night of I>oom, and all the men and women 

of the city like frighlfol beasts; when they looked on one another, 

they wore o&oid. Their homes appeared like bnmii^.groundg 

and their families like ghoste; thrir eons and friends and intimates 

like angels of death. In the gardens the trees and creepers 

withered; streams and lakes were fearful to behold. 

[D. 83.] Thousands of horses, elephants, tame deer and cattle, 

OQckooe and peacocks, koels, oakavua, parrots and mainSs, otanes, 

swans and partridges [G. 84.] stood all dismayed by Rama’s 

departure, just where they were, like painted pictures. The city 

was like some dense fbrest foil of dnit^, and all the men and 

women in it so many birds and beasts. God had made Kolkeyi a 

savage Rir&tin who had set the whole fdeest fiercely ablaze. Unable 

to endure the fire of separation from TUghubor, aU tho people fied 

in panic from the otiy. Everyone thought in hie heart,' Apart &om 

RSma, Laksman and Sita there is no happiness. Where BAma is, 

is all we need. What we do in Avadh now lUghublr has 

gone 1 ’ With this fixed idea in their minds, they went with him, 

leaving such happy homes as even gods might seek in wain. How 

I top\ala: tho oxplajna that Avadh contamad ths A\ui of 

dhorma, hsma ood moifa, and tho people ate them at mm. This seems a 

forced and inappropnate iotorpretation. Other editions read softote, tbo 

whole {city). 
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caa luTury’8 dalighte oonstrain ihoac who love tho lotus foot of 

K&ma t [D. 84.] 8o leaving tho ehildren and old men at home, 

all boro bto oompany. 
On the first day Eaghnnath made his stay on tho bank of the 

river TamasS. [C. 85.] When Raghupati saw that his aubjecte 

wow so dominated by their affection, his pitiful heart was sore 

distreased; fOt Raghunath, the holy Tvord, is full of compassion and 

easily touched by tho sorrows of others. With loving, gentle and 

tender words RSma used every means to dissnade the people; he 

repeatedly iastmeted them in their duty, hub they loved him so 

much that they refused to tnm hack. They would not abandon 

the love they bore him, and Eaghur&! was in a dilemma. At last, 

overcome by grief and weariness, the people went to sleep, bemused, 

by divine deiusioa. When two watches of the night had 

paased, Eima affectionately spoke to his minister: ‘Friend, so 

drive the chariot that the tracks may be eonfosed; there is nothing 

else to be done.' [D. 85.] Bowing their heads befi>re the feet of 

Sambhn, Elma, Laksman and Sits mounted the chariot, and the 

minister drove it away at speed, eonfusii^ the Ixaoks. 

[C. 86 0 Early m the morning all the people awoke and a great cry 

arc«e, ‘Baghunstli has gone I ’ Nowhere conld they find the tracks 

of the ohoriotj they ran in all direotions, crying, ‘Eima I Rfima! ’ 

Th^ were as greatly agitated as a number of merchants when their 

ship has sunk in the ocean. They explained to one another that 

Rama had deserted them beoauee he recognised the troubles they 

were enduiiug. They reproached themselves and cortTmended the 

Mi: 1 'A curse on life without Reghublr I If God has sopeiAted 

na from our beloved, why has ha not anavered onr prayer for 

death ?' Thus with many a lamentation they returned to Avadh, 

fuU of bitter grief. Unffpeakabte was the agony of separation; 

It wiis only bocauflo they looked forward to his return that they 

oared to go on living. 

(D. 86.] Men and women began to practise religious observances 

and make vows in the hope of seeing Earns, once more, as miserable 

as the cfliowS and his mate cft the lotus robbed of the sight of the 

eon. 
[C. 87.] The two brothers with 8fta and the mmister arrived at 

tho Oity of 6riffgav«ra. Eima alighted when he saw the holy 

1 BdCAuao &h cUe whm tbay ar» deprived ef water, bat atlU lived 

thou^ sepambed from XUma. 
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and foil pr08t7&to in an ec.slaay of delight. LaV^maa, the 

mjwWiaiy and SitA aUo did oheisance, and BSma Bharod the joy of 

fill» for Ganga id the acnirco of all pleaeore and bliss, the cause of 

omry Joy and the end of every pain. A myriad storiee and legends 

E&ma kept repeat^ as Lo gased on GaAg&'s ripples, and spoke 

to hia minister, his brother and hie beloved of the high majeety of 

the rivet of the goda. They bathed end felt no more the fatigue of 

their journey, and gladly xetreahed themaolves with a draught of 

the pure water. To say that he was weary, by thinking on whom 

the burden of all weariness is reroored, is but to use a oonventioaal 

phrase. 
[D. 87.] The untainted sooioe of Being, ConsciouSDess and Blisa, 

the Batmer of the Solar race, performs such aots as man performs to 

be a bridge across the ocean of birth and death. 

[G. 88.] When Guha the Ni^fida heard these ticUnga, he joyfully 

summoned hie friends and kinsfolk, and with panoiew laden with 

gift® of fruit and roots went out to meet them with unutterable 

delight. He prostrated himself and laid hia gifts before them and 

gazed on the Lord with the utmost devotion. With spontaneous 

ftffeotion lUghuraT inquired erfter his welfoxe and seated him beside 

himself. 'Lord,' be replied, ‘all is well with me now that I have 

seen your lotus feet, and I am to be numbered amoi^ the blessed. 

My land, my wealth, my home, divine Lerd, are youra; I and 

my hous^old are your lowly servants. Be so gracious as to enter 

my city, and bo honour your servant that all may envy me.’ 

‘All that you have said, wise friend,’ said Rama, 'is true; but my 

father has given me Other commande. [D. 88.] Bor fourteen 

years 1 must dwell in the forest, observing anchorite vows, wearing 

hermit's diess and eating hermit's food- It is not meet for me to 

stay in the village.' (Juha was very sad when he heard this. 

[C. 89.] Beholding the beauty of Rama, Laksmon and Slti, the 

men and women of the village said with deep emotion, ‘Toll mo, 

friend, what sort of parents are theee that have seat such mere 

children to the woods ?' But eomo said, ‘The king has done well, 

for thuB God has granted us the desire of our eyes I ’ 

Then the Nisada king took thought and chose a pleasant resting- 

place beneath a ^<tm tree.l He brought RagUunSth and showed 

him the spot, and Bima declared it was very oharmii^. The 

villager* did him reverence and returned to their homes, while 

I tittuup&(4miapd): also, trfoia. 
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Baghubar went to perform bis bvening derotions. Ouha spread 

a oouob, soft and beautiful, of giaw and freeh leaves, and with his 

own hand ^ selected the purest, sweetest and moat tender fruit and 

roots and set them before them in leaf-platters. 

[D. 89d The jewel of the house of Itagbu partook of the bulbs 

and roots and fruit with Sita and the ainistet and bis brother, 

and then retired to reet wbilo hiS brother rubbed bis feet. [C. 90.] 

When Lakflmaa porc^ved that the Lord was sleepiBg, he arose, 

and kindly bidding the ijiinirtsr sleep, he began to koep vigil, 

kneeling on one knee a little way away with bow and arrows ready. 

Guba ffummoned trustworthy guards and with great devotion 

stationed them at varlons post®, while ha himsatf went and eat by 

Laksman with quiver at bis ^ and arrow ready on the bow. 

When the Nisida saw the L«d lying there asleep, his heart was 

troubled, for he loved him so; he trembled with emotion and tears 

poured from his eyes. Then ho sfEectioaately addressed Laksman; 

‘The king’s palace is ail-glorious, unrivalled by the dwelling of the 

Lord of heaven, with jewelled roef'Ohambere ae beautiful atv though 

Rati’s lord bad faabioucd them with hia own Land; [D. 90.] and 

there are sofr beds, clean and marvellously wrought, luxurious 

and fragrant with tbe perfume of flowers: jewelled lamps, too, 

and all that offera comfort; [C. 91.] with all kinds of coverlets, 

pillows and mattreseee, soft and white and lovety^ as the froth of 

mflk: on these Slt£ and Rama wece wont to sleep at night, humbling 

\tith their beauty the pride of TUti and Kamadeva. And it is this 

same Sltil and ffSTF^ that sloop there on that couch, tired and 

nnooveted, piteous to behold I He whom his parent* and his 

kinafulk, hie ffubjeete and oomradce sad kindly bwndjnaida and 

memservants would caro £br e« they care for their own live* now 

sleeping on the groxmd, the holy Lord RSma; and she whose 

father is Janak, of world-renowned power, and whose fathor-iiwlaw 

Is the Raghu monarch, friend of the king of heaven, and whose 

husband is RSmacaudra—tbe princesa of Videha lies sleeping 

on the ground) Is there any from whom God has not turned 

away bis face ? Should Sita and Raghubir have been exiled to the 

forest! True is the saTing that fate is paramount t 

[t>. 91.] ‘A oniel and evil deed has the daughter of Kaiksya done, 

who in a season of gladness has inflicted this pain on Reghnnandan 

and Jiiuki I [G. 93.] She has become an aze to fell the tree of 

^ or, water. Some read M, hrcught. 
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the Solar race; m hot perversity she has plunged the whole world 

into sorrow I ’ Sad indeed waa the ^fieSda when he saw Rama and 

Site slee^ng on the ground. 

Then spoke Laksman in gentle, tender tones worda full of wisdom, 

detachment and devotion: ‘There is none who eaa bring joy or 

sorrow to another; for all reap the reward, brother, for the deeds 

that they themaelvea have dcaie. Union and separation, the 

eiperience of good and ill, friends, enemies and those who are 

neither—these are but delusive snares; hfrth, dsath and all the 

world’s entanglemente, prospenty and trouble, fete and destiny, 

land, home and wealth, olty and houaehold, heaven and hell and 

all the busmees of this world, all that is seen or heard or imagined, 

are rooted in delusion; there is no reality in thom. [D. 92.] Just 

as in a dream a ifing becomes a be^r or a poor man the lord 

of heaven, yet when they awake there is neither gain nor loss, so 

ehould one regard this phenomenal world- [C. 93.] Bemsnber 

this and be not wroth nor blame any to no purpose; for all aro 

asleep in the night of Ignorance, and.of many kinda are the dreama 

that are dreamed. In the night of this world osoetios are awake, 

men of spiritual vi^n, detached from unraality. Then on^ may 

a soul be reoogaized aa waking in this world when it displays 

indifference to aU sensual deUgbts, men true discernment dawns 

and delusion and error flee away, then is born devotion to the 

feet of RaghuDith. This, my friend, is the tdghest spiritual wisdom, 

to love the feet of Rama in word and thought and deed- For 

Bima is the Alsoluto, the highest ttutb, incomprehensible, in- 

vwble, without begitming or equal, onohangoable, Indivisible, 

ever defined by the Veda as “ Net thus”. 
[D. 93.] 'For the sake of his votaries and earth and Brahmans 

and cows and gods the gracious Lord in human form do« such 

deeds that when one hears of them the snare© of the world are 

buret asunder. [C. 94.] Remember this, my friend, and rid 

yourself of delu^on; be Averted to the feet of Sita and Raghubir.' 

Day broke ae they spoke of Rima’e perfections, and he who 

brings joy and happioesa to the w«ld awoke. After observing 

every purificatory duty, Bfima. the pure and wise, bathed and 

eeked for milk of the banyan, and with his younger brother coiled 

his hair into a knot on his head. When Sumantra aaw it, hie eyes 

filled with tears; a Iwming pain consumed bis heart Mid bis aspect 

was melancholy sa he folded his bands and very humbly s^, 

'Lord, the king of Kosala spoke thus to me: “Take a ohariot and 
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go witli R&ida: escort him to the £M:eet and soe that he bathee in 

Gaoga, tbon at once bring the two brolherB back again. Bring 

baok Lakeman, Eama and Sitft, resolving ail tb^ doubt and 

h^tation.” [D. 94.] That is what the king aaid; now I will 

do whatorer tny lord commanda^ 1 swear it.’ With this humble 

speech he fell at their feet and wept like a ebild. [C« 95.] ‘Dear 

msater/ he went on, *of your grace so act that A^adh bo not left 

without a lord.’ 

lUtiua raised the minigter and thus Irtstruoted him: ‘Friend, you 

have e:caciined all the principles ^duteous conduct. Sivi, Dadhba> 

enri ifTng Hatlioandra endured countless afBiotions for duty’s 

soke; the wise kings Rantideva and Bali suiTered much but kept 

their faith. There is no duty equal to tnith>-so declare the Vedas, 

Agamae and Fur&sas. This duty it has bean easy for me to fulfil, 

and to abandon it would mean disgrace in the three spheres. For 

a man of honoor to inout disgrace is a bitter anguish, equal to a 

mjTlad deaths. But why say more to you, my ixleod i It is a 

dn even to answer you again. 

[D< 95.] ’Clasp my father’s feet and say with the humblest 

eahitarions and folded hands, “Father, on no aocotmt suffer the 

least anxiety for me." 

[C. 96.] ‘Moreover, yon too msb me well, os does my father; 

wherefore, friend, with folded hands I beseech you to romomber 

that it is your duty in all ways ao to act that my father Borrow not 

nor be anxious for my welfare.* 

When he hoard tfiia cenv^satira between Raghnn&th and the 

minister, the Nisida and bis kinsfolk were distressed. Laksmon 

spoke a little harshly, but R&ma checked him, for he thought it 

most improper, and with some scibaxrsssment charged the minister 

not to repeat what Lskemen had said. Sumantra then continued 

the king's message: ‘ "Sitg will not be able to endure the hardship 

of fiseet life; therefore you and Raghubar should arrange that 

may return to Avodh; else shall I bo without prop or stay 

and perish like a fish out of water. [D. 96.] Sita will find perfoct 

happiness in her Other’s home or nine, and will lire in whioherer 

she may wish until this trouble be ended." [G. 97.] I uannot 

tell you how pteously and affectionately the Idi^ mode this request.' 

When he heard his father’s message, ths Xx>rd of grace eu' 

deavoured in all possible ways to persuade Sita to return. *lf you 

tetnm,' he said, 'my parents, the pwu, our friends and Idngfolk 

will all be relieved of anxiety.’ Bat to all her lord’s persuasions 
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the prmcMs of Videha replied, ‘Hear me, lord of mj life, dearly 

beloved; my lord is full of compasaion and perfect wisdom; can 

a shadow exist apart liom its substance ? Where can the eaolight 

go, divorced from the ffun, ot “ffhere the moonlight, separated from 

the moon ?' 

After addressing these modest and loving words to hoi husband, 

she spoke to the minister is kindly wlaa: ‘You dedro toy welfare, 

as do my father and the father of my lord; it were most improper 

for me to answer yon again. p>. 97.] Yet, friend, my grief 

compels me to withstand yon; take it not ilL Apart from my 

lord's lotus feet all my kindred are as nothing worth I [C- 98.] 

1 have ftwp the luxurious splendour of my father’s dominion and 

tbo crowns of mighty kings bowing at bis footstool; yet though 

my father's houee be such a home of bliss, it delights mo not a 

whit if my husband be not with me. My lord’s father is the 

emperor, KoaaU’s monarch, whose influence extends throughout 

the fbiirteen worlds, whom the king of the gods comes forward to 

greet and seats on the half of his own throne. Such an one have 1 

for a father-in-law, Avadh for my home, a beloved family and a 

mother-in-law who Is to me a mother. Yet in none of these can I 

dream of finding happiness apart from the dust of Baghupati's 

lotus feet. Rough roads, the woodlands and the hil)e, the elephants 

and the lions, impassable lakes and rivers, Kola and Kiiats and 

deer and biids—all bring me joy if I be with the lord of my life 1 

[D. 98.] ‘Fall, then, at the foot of my lord’s parents and entreat 

them from me not to grieve at aU; I am happy in the forest and 

content. [C. 99.] With me aro the lord of my life and hiB dear 

brother, most vaUant of herofc, bearing bow and quiver. The 

road will not weary me, nor ehall I wander from the path or feel 

distressod. Be not, then, ansSons at all on my account.’ 

When he heard Slta’a plain refusal, SnmanUa was QS distraased 

a« a serpent that has lost it« jewel. Ho oould neithec soe not 

hear nor ntter any word in his extreme agitation. BRma did all 

he oould to comfort him, but hie soul was not aatMed. He put 

forward every ailment to persuade him to allow him to accompany 

them, bnt Raghunandon returned fitting answers to all Lis pleSA 

The will of Rama oaimot be gainsaid; the ways of fate are hard 

and no power can annul them. He bowed his head before the fi»t 

of Rtoia and Laksman and Sitft and turned away like a merchant 

who hae lost his all. 
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[D. 99.] As he drOTe off hJs chariot, the horses kept gftShig ftt 

B&ma &nd whinnying: and when he daw it, the Mis&da grieved sore 

a&d beat his head and sorrowed. [C. 100.] ‘If mero bruW 

beaete/ he cried, ‘are eo diRCreeaed at partii^, how will his subjects 

and hie father and zootber onduie to live f * 

'When B&ma had constrained Sumantra to cetum, he himself 

went on to the bank of the Gahga. He called for a boat, but the 

boatman would not bring It, ‘I know your hidden power,* ho 

said‘all say that the dust of your lotus feet is a kind of magic 

charm ibr making man. A rook touched it and became a boauti^il 

woman; and wood ia no harder than etone! If my boat beoozues 

a b«rmit*fl wife, 1 shall lose my boat and my livelihood too.l By this 

ferry I support my whole family; I know no other means of Erlng. 

Tf, my lord, you really want to cross the river, then bid me wash 

your lotus fwt. [Ch. 4.] When I have washed your lotus feet, 

my lord, I will take yon on board and I want no fee. By yourself 

and Da6arath I swear, 0 Bam&, I tell you the whole truth. 

Laksman may shoot me with his arrows, but till 1 have washed 

your feet, merdfol lord of Tulasi Bos, I will not take you across 1 * 

[S. 100.] When he heard the boatman*B words, so rude but so 

devoted, tho meroifel 1/ord looked at J&nakl and Irfhkgtaaa and 

laughed. [G. lOt.] Said the Lord of grooe with a smile, 'Do so, 

then, that your boat may not be lost, Brii^ water quickly ond 

wash my feet, te it is late. After that take me across.* 

He by thinking on whOBO name but once men cross the boundless 

ocean of birth and death, he, the merciful, who had made the 

worlds too small fer his three strides,* made request of a boatman I 

G»ng£ rejoiced whoa aloe saw hie toanaik, though she had been 

carried away by doubt when she hoard the Lord’s words.® At 

Bfima’s bidding the boatman filled a wooden bowl with water and 

brought it. In an ecstasy of hliw he began lovingly to wash the 

lotus feet. All the gods rained down flowers and enviously praised 

him, cryu^, ‘None is so meritorious as ho!* [D. 101.J After 

washing his feet and drinking of the water, he and all hla family. 

1 paraii <a, tbe lerry will be ekxed. 

^ An aUusion te Vine’s ineaxaation m a dwerfi see App., av. Vkou. 

> Tbe ft^ ovpieins: OaSg& fin® of sU bed doubts when she besrd lUma 

Tasking mioest of a more boatman; but when, she saw his toenails and 

reoognlsad her birtbplaca, she knew hltn to be hsr Lord aud was glad: sbe 

realised that ha was only playiag the pert of a luan. 
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»nd thus sasurifig bis F&thers' esJ^AtioD, he joyfully brought the 

Lord to the further bank. 

[G. 102.] 8!t& and RSaa, t?ith Guha and L&kemaii, disembarked 

end stood on Gefigi’s sandy shore. The boatmen, too, got out 

-and fell prostrate before them. The Lord was embarrassed that be 

had given b^m qo regard; so vho read her husband’s mind, 

readily drew off a j swelled ring. ' Here is your fee,’ aaid the gradous 

Lord; bxtt the boatmen In confusion claa|>6d his feet. 'Lord,’ 

be cried, ‘wbat have I not reoeiTed this day? The fire of my 

guilt and woe and poverty bae been ertmguishedl For a Lmg 

time have I plied for biro, end today God has paid me in full 

measuxo. Now, l<ord, ffiaod of ib© pocFX, of your graoo I want for 

nothii^. Whatever you give toe when you return I will gratefully 

accept as my reward.’ 
(D. 102,] Though the Lord and Laksman and SitS made every 

effort to persuade him, the boatmen would take nothing. The 

compseeaonate Lord bestowed on him the pft of perieot faith and 

hade bitn farewoU. 

[C. 103.] Then the tord of the bouse of Raghu bathed and bowed 

his head to diva's emblem in adoration; and addressed Gangi 

with folded hands: * Mother, fulfil my desire, that I, with my husband 

and his brother, may safely return and worship you once more.* 

Then to Site’s loving prayer the holy stream made gramous answer: 

'Hearken, princess of Videha, beloved of Kaghubir! Who in the 

world knows not your might ? Those on whom you look beootoe 
guardians of the spheres, and ill the mystic powers serve you with 

folded hands. By your so humble prayer you have shed on me 

your fovonr and hi^Jy exalted mn; yst, divine lady, will 1 give you 

my blefleing that what I say may prove effectual. [S>. 103.] You 

will return in safety to KosJa with yew beloved lord and his 

brother; all yoUT desire will be folfiHed and your fw fame will be 

ncssed throughout the world.’ 

[C. 104.] Hearing Ganga’i words that promised such felicity, 

Siti rejoiced that the divine river was propitioue- Then the Lord 

bads Guha return home; but when he heard it, he grew pale and 

there wsa anguish in his heart. With folded hands Guha humbly 

said, ‘Heat my petition. 0 jewol of the house of Raghu I I shaU 

•stay with my lord and show Wm the way and for a few days wait 

upon his feet; and in whatever forest you stay. RaghurSl, T shall 

fashion a fair hut of leavoe; and after that I shaD obey whafove* 

cCFmmand you me, by Raghubir I swear it I’ When he 
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pere«iv«d his hBartf«lt affection, ££me took him wHh him and Guha 

vaa overjoyed. Then Ouha called together all lue idnsfolk and 

HiBTniiw/>d them with words of oonfiolatiOD. 

[D. 104.] Then vAih hie thoughts on Cranapati and Siva the Lord 

Itaghunath bowed his head to Gangfi, and with hie friend, his 

brother and Slla he eel out for the woods. [0. lOS.] That day 

he stayed beneath a tree, and Laksman and hia companion saw to 

his comfort. At daybreak the Lord Eaghur&l performed his 

morning duties and went on till he saw the sovereign of holy 

places. Troth is hia minister, Faith his beloved wife, and such 

as MRdhava the friends who oheiish him. Hia treasury is atorod 

with the fbm rewards and bis fair dominion is that holy province. 

Hie realm Is a fort, impregnable, strong and glorious, auch as no 

foe could ever dxcav) of storming; and all the holy plaoss form his 

host of stalwart warriors, abeadfaet in war to crush the armiea of 

sin. The junction of tho rivers is his splendid throne, his nmbreha 

the deathless banyan tree that enchants tho souls of sages. The 

ripples of Tamuni and Gahg& are his royal whisks, the very ^ght 

of which bursts the bonds of woe and poverty. [D. 105.] The 

meritorious, the holy and the pure ore his servants, who meet with 

Skll that they desire; his bards are the Vedas and Purfiaas that 

reedte the sum of bis spotless perfscstions. 

[C. 106.1 Who can declare the power of PrayAga, a lion to slay 

the depbant of aocumulated sin 1 Baholclir^ that glorious lord of 

holy places, Eaghubar, the ocean of joy, rejoiced, ^ith his holy 

lips he expounded to SitS, Laksman and hia friend the majesty of 

that great goal of pi^rimage; then tovorently greetwg it and 

looking on its grovee and gardens, and speaking devoutly of their 

greatness, he passed on till he saw Trivejji, giver of all good blessings 

to Mtu who zneditatee thereon. Oladly he bathed and wor¬ 

shipped ^iva and did reverenoe, as was due, to the deitlss of the 

sacred spot. Next, the Lord came to BhftradvSja, and as he pro¬ 

strated himself, the sage olasped him to his breast; unspeakable 

was the joy in the aaga’e heart; it was as though be bad reached 

tbe height of celestial bliss. 

[D. 106.] The high sage bleeaed him; and in his heart was joy aa 

he thought that God had bronght before his eyes in vdaible form tho 

fruit of his good deeds. [0. 107.] He aeked of bis welfare and 

gave a seat and made him well content with loving service. 

The sage brought and efibrod bulbs and fruit and shoots, as 

sweet es though made of ambrosia. With Sit&, lAksman and bis 
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liieiul R&ma partook of tKd delioiouis roots and frnit with muoh 

eniojmo&t. Whcrt Bama was refreahad and all bis wcariueea 

forgott«n, BbaradvSja addrteeed bid in gontla tonee: 'Todaj 107 

pooa&cc, my service in this holy place, and my reinmolation have 

met with their reward; so, too, my prayeis, austerities and detaoh* 

mont; yoa, all my righteoas acts have been rewarded, for today, 

0 E&ma, I have looked on you I There is no higher gain, no greater 

happiness than this; all my deeiies have been satisfied by the vlsioo 

of yoar person. Now grant me of your grace this boon, a genuine 

devotion to your lotus feet. (D. 107.] Until a mart becomes 

your servant, tinfelgnedly, in thought and word and deed, try as 

he may, no effort of his own ever bring him bappinese.' 

[C. lOfi.] Bdma was embairaseed by the sage's praise, but was 

filled full of joy at bis love and devotion. Then lUghubar ortoUed 

before them all in a myriad ways the sage’s glorious renown, saying, 

‘He, 0 sage, whom you honour is great indeed; in him dwell all 

perfections!’ Thus did the sage and Bagbuba exchange thw 

courtesies and enjoyed a happiness too deep for words. 

Whon those who dwelt at Prayaga hoard the news, students, 

ascetics, aages, adepts and anchorites all flocked to Bharadv&ja'a 

hermitage to see the glorious sons of Da^aratb. Bama greeted them 

all; right glad were they to feast their eyes on him; they blessed 

him in an ecstasy of joy and returned home, praisiiig his beaaty. 

[D. 108.] Bfima res^ there that night, and In the morning 

bathed at Prayfiga; then with Sftd. Laksmau and his follower 

robowcd before the sage and wth glad heart prepared to set out. 

[C. 10^.] K&ma affectionately asked the sage. ‘Lord, tell us what 

road we should take.' The sage smiled to himself and said to 
Bdine, ’All roads ere easy to you.’ He summoned his disciples 

that they might accompany bin, and at the summons some fifty 

came in joyful expectation. AH were possessed with boundless 

lore for B&ma, and all declared they know the road. Then the 

Mge chose four studente to go with him, who had won much merit 

in the course of many livee. Kaghuril did reverence to the seer, 

and with his parioiasion went joyously on his way. When they 

passed by the village, men and women ran out to see them; they 

had found a lord and the Mtioa of thw Uves. Sadly they turned 

home, but sent their hearts to bear him company. 

[D. 1D9.] Bama kindly dismissed the studente, who cefrumei 

with their heorte' desire fulfilled. Then he stopped to bathe in 

Yamunl’s stream, dark os his own body. 
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[C. UO.] Wlien those who dwelt upon the river henk heard of 

theii arrival, the; came running, men and women, ibrsaklng their 

rarions oocopatione; and when th^ beheld the beanty of Lak^man, 

BAma and Slt£, they extolled their own good fortune. They 

herilated to ash their names and where they hred, thoo^ mnch 

they longed to do so, but thoee of them who were older and more 

experienced were able to guess who ftama was. They told the 

wholo story to the rest, how that he had coma to the forest at his 

father’s bidding; and when they heard it, all were aad sorrowed, 

saying that the and queen had done an ill thing. 

^ [At that moment there came an ascetic, young, handsome and 

gloriously bright, of a nature tULknown to poets, in anchorite goiss, 

devoted to ItKma in thought and word and deed. [D. 110.] 

With Bbreaming eyes and trembling with emotion he reoognized 

his own adored divinity and fell prostrate to the ground in a 

State of inezpreerible rapture. [G. 111.] In an ecstasy of 

afPectlou fL&ma olaspod him to hIs heart, feellr^ like a destitute 

beggar who has found the philoaopher's stone;’ and everyone 

said it was as though Love and Truth incarnate were embrao* 

ing. ^ext, he touched the feet of Laksman, who raised 

vith the utmost devotion, Then he placed upon his head 

the dust of Siti’s feet, who gave him her blca^og as a mother blesses 

her child. The i^Hsida prostrated himself before him, and the 

aachoiite gladly embraced him as Bama’s devoted friend. He 

quaffed the nectar Of B&ma’s beauty from the cup of his eyes, as 

happy as a hungry man who has found dslicious food,] 

* Tb« bracketed jMssago, recerdiug the appeaitMicD of the imnaojud 

aeoetjc, in awkvardlr introduced and ii thought by bocoo W be en interpvla- 

but it is foiiud in the beet USd. ecd wet probably wrinea by Tuieri 

Die. Tbo episode bae gives riee to vaiiocs wild oosjeoturee; the sscetie has, 

for example, bees idontlffod with Agni or Sanum&n. Our fCtd, eAer giving 

as as aheraative readering of it*** <AaJAii gad ‘one who was e poet who 

wiihed to xworiii uiudestified’, adds tho following note Some ooevnenta* 

ton regard thla paseage as an interpolation, and aomo view it os mapproprioto 

end oluutfly introduced; but It dose occur ia aU the anneot U3& Tulaat 

QSs was a of extraordinary spiritual experience, lie qm can tall what 

he bad innuud wheo ho inseoied this episode at this point, but it is oertAinly 

set an interpolation. When be spoake of the aec«tio aa Ine* ntohMt gaU, It 

ie impossible to be certain i^at he means; but in cny opinion the aaeetic was 

eithpr Banumln or TulasI Dfia himaslf experiencing a aystic visea.’ Thit 

lest theory, wbethar eound or not, is attractive < legend relates that the poet 

did meet tbe brothora in tb«r guise as hunten. 
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Men «d women g»»ed On the hearty of RSma, L»k«nan and 

Sn*, and JoYft rendered them aniioas for tiwir aafbtv aa 

kiend, tOxay oried, ‘ what sort of a father wid mother are th«a wh^ 

have sent suoh more children to the forest 1' 

p. m.] ThOT Raghnbir earnestly de«»d hia friend to return 
home, and in obedience to Eama’a command he -vmt hi* wa^r 

10. 112.] With folded hands Sita, Rima and Laksman a 

reverent Well to YamuM, and the two brothers Joyously 

^eir journey with Sw, dwdling on the greatness of tU 

daughter of the sun.i Many tiavellers met them as they walked 

alo^ the road, and when they saw the two brothers aSbctionatelv 

oxolaimed, ‘ You Lear all the marks ol royalty and we are troubled 

mdeed to see you, for yon are travelling tho road on footl It 

seems to us that astrc^ogy is no tnie science. Ihig is a difficult 

road, with hills and dense forests; moreorer, you bare with you a 

delicate lady. There aro elephants, too. and lions, and the woods 

are fearful to behold. We will go with you, if it be your will-we 
^ escort yon as fiw as you are going, then howto yon and return.' 

(D. 112.] Thus did their lore corolrain thorn to make this roqueet 
trembling with emotion and with tears in their eye*; but tho gracious 

Lord gently and courteously aent them away., 

[C. 113.] All the towns and vUlagea that lay on their way were 

the envy of the cities of the aarpcnts and the gods. ‘TOat pious 

men founded them and in what auspicious hour t Blessed are they 

and holy and highly to be praised 1' With any epot the feet of 

Rftma trod the Paradise of India would not compare. Great 

storea of merit did they earn who dwelt beside their road; and 

those who had their home In heaven extolled them, for that they 

feasted their eyes on B&ma, dark as a cloud, together with 8itd 

and Lakgmao. The lakes and rivers of the gods lauded those 

lakee and rivers in which lUma bathed. The tree of Paradise gave 

glory to the tree in whose shade lUma rested, and when earth 

touched the duet of RSma's lotos feet, she deemed her blaesedn««s 

fulfilled. [D. 113.] The clouds gave him theh shade, and the 

gods rained down flowers and enviously extolled thorn. Thus 

looking at the hills and woods and birds and beasts, lUma went 
on bis way. 

[C. 114.] Whenever RaghurSi passed by a village with 6114 and 

T alngman then, when they heard of their coming, young old 

) YemuaS. 
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ffien ftod women, sU foisook tbdr household duties and came 

rurming out to see them; nnd when they behold the graceM forms 

of Rama, Laksman and S!t&, their eyae were gladdened and they 

were happy. Their eyes diled with tears and they felt & thrill of 

joy; ail were enchanted when they saw the two heroes. Their 

blisefid state no tongue can describe; th^ were like beggars when 

they Snfl a heap of heavonly jewels. Each one called another and 

bade him feast his eyee then and there on that most blsesed sight* 

Some, when they saw R£ma, would accompany him on the way, 

gaoing on him with eyes of lore; othom would draw his beauty into 

their hearts fay the pathway of their rislon, naahle to more or 

think or oron speak good words. [D. 114.] Others, spying the 

pleasant ahade of a bany^ would spread soft learea and grass and 

Bay, * Best from your toil awhile, and a little later, or in the morning, 

go on your way again.' [G. 115.] Others, again, would fill a jar 

and bring water and eay in gentle tones, ^IDrink, Lord 1 ’ 

lUrua, the perfection of grace and courtesy, hearing their loring 

words and seeing their great a£6ection, and peroeivhig that Site 

was weary, would halt for a while in the banyan’s shade. Men 

and women rapturously gazed on theu beauty; eye and mind wore 

charmed by their matohlces loTolinesa. As the partner gazes on 

the moon, on every side all fixed their rapt and blissful gaze on 

B&ma’s face. H» body shone like a young iamdla in hue; a 

myriad Loves would be enamoured at the sight. Laksman, 

radiant and fair as a flash of lightning, handsome from head to 

foot, rejoiced the soul. Dressed in ascetic garb, with qulTem at 

their sides and bcpws and anom glittering in their lotus hands; 

[D. 115.] on their heads the knotted hair, a glorlona crown; broad 

breasts, long arms, large eyes, fair faces like the full moon of 

autumn, and on them gleaming beads of sweat. 

[G. llfi.] It is beyond my power to dcficribo that ravishing pair; 

for their beauty waa groat and skill is small. All gazed upon 

the comehness of Rdma, LaUeman and Sita, and dwelt on it with 

heart and mind and soul. Athirst for love, men and women stood 

entranced, like deer or does dazed by a light. The village women 

drew noor to 6ltA, but for very love shrank from questioning her. 

’Kme ^ter ^me they all touched her feet and spoke to her in ample, 

tender tones: ‘Princess, we would ask somewhat, but, like timid 

women, fbor to put our queatioDs. Pardon, mistrees, our rudo 

motmeTS; take it not ill, for we are bnt countrywomen. These two 

prinr^ of native charm, from whom emerald and gold have borrowed 
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their bright hnw, [D. 116.] ooo dork, one £cbir, joung and yery 

bMideomo, in vihoia all beaut; dvella, with fanes like the dutumn 

moon and »yt6 like autuiun lotniscs, [C. 117.] vho would put to 

shame & myriad Lovm, say, fair Udy» wbat are they to you ?' 

Sft&was embarrassed whon abo hoard their tooder and aSectiouate 

queetion and smiled to bereelf. She looked at them, then turned 

her eyee to the ground; she felt confused, fair Site, with a double 

difBdence.t Thus abA8bed> the fawn*eyed lady, with Toioe sweet 

as the cnckoo's notes, gently and loTingiy replied, ‘This one, of 

natural grace and fair complejclon, is my husband's younger 

brother, and hie name ie Laksman.’ Ikon she hid her f&oe, fair 

as the moon, with the border of her robe, and looked towards her 

husband with knitted browe; glancing sideways like a pretty 

wagtail, 8lt& showed them by ^ns that that was ber lord. 

All the ^lage women were as pleased as beggars who haTe 

plundered a hoard of riohes. [D. 117.] With the utmost demotion 

they fell at Sitft's feet and showered their blesungs on her: ‘Long 

may your wedded happinesa endure, while earUr reels on the 

serpent’^ head I [C. 118.J May yon be belored d your husband 

ae P&rvatl of here! ever, lady, be gracious unto ue t Again 

and again with fblded hands we beeeeeh you to return by this same 

road and allow ns, your handmaids, to see you once more.' 

Sita saw that they were all athirst for bwe and consoled them 

with many a tender word, as the moonlight brings comfort to tha 

liiice. Then lAksmaa, reading Baghubar’s thoughts, gently asked 

the people the way; the men and women wore grio7ed to hear him 

aak it; they trembled with emotion and their eyse tilled with tears. 

Then, pondering the ways of fate, they composed thomselTes, ssd 

deciding on the eaaieet road, pointed it out to them. 

{D. tli.j So Baghonith went os his way with Lafannan sad 

them all with affectionate words, but taking 

their hearts with him, 

[0. 119.] Men and women loudly lamented ae they returned 

home, inwardly blaming fate. SomwfUlly they said to oss 

another, ‘The acts of (M are iUogioal. He is altogether uncon* 

trolled, hard'hearted and rutblns. Ho who has made the moon 

sickly ■»-nd stained, the tree that grants all wishes nothing but a 

tree, and the ooean sali-^e it is who has sent the prinoes to the 

^ On tiu on* bead she found it eEabamosng to nply ^ ^ the other, ihe 

did net wj A to hurt their feelings by cesnaioiDg aileat. 

14 
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TPoodfl ( If God haa givea ttese tho fortet for th«r liome, of wliat 

w luxuries th&t he lias wrought ? If th«© roam the 

roads with ttO protection for thoir fwt, in Tain has God inveatod 

ftU those Tohiclea. If these spi'oad grass and leavea and lie upon 

the ground, why did the Creator fashion comfortable beds? If 

God has given those the shade of spreading trees fiw their dwelling- 

place, it was to no purpose that ho laboured to build glittering 

palaces. [D. 119-3 ^ these, most beautiful and delioa,te, wear 

hermit's drew and knot the hermit's matted hair, in vain has the 

Artificer fashioned all kinds of ornaments and drees. [C. 120.] 

If these eat bulbs and roots and fruit, whatoTor m the use of am- 

brneia and suoh delicious foods ? * 
But some eaid, ‘Thedx beauty is original; they sprang to birth of 

their own will; God did not make them. Seajoh among aJl the 

works of God of which the Vedas apeak, aU in the fourteen worlds 

that can he heard or seen or fended, search and eeo—where oan 

& rrtay\ this befound, aud where a woman I God was enchanted 

when he saw them and eet onfc to create otliers of a like dedgn; 

be worked very hard, but not one equalled the pattern, and he was 

BO jealous that he took them to the forest and hid them there.' 

Others said, ‘We are ignorant enor^, but we do oonaidor ourselTes 

supremely blessed; those, moreover, who have seen them, who see 

them now and who will see them hereafter have in our opimon won 

the highest molit.' 
p. 120.] Such were the loving words they spoke with brimming 

oyee: 'How oan suoh delicate childiun travel so difficult a road ? * 

[C. 121.3 The women were as troubled by thwr love as the cahan 

at eventide- As th^ thought upon their tender lotus feet and the 

hard toad, with heirta disquieted they oried in piteous tones, 

•Barth shrinks when it touches their tender, rosy feet as onr hearts 

shrink 1 If the lord of the world has sent them to the woods, why 

has he not carpeted the road with flowers t If we may ask of God 

one blessii^ and obtain it, let it be that we keep them, sister, in our 

eyes.' Those men women who had not come in time and had 

not been able to see Sltl and EAma, when they heard of their great 

beauty, anxiously inquired of th^ friends how far they would 

have travelled by then; and those who were able tan and beheld 

them, and returned rejoicing that thoir lives had been crowned 

with blessedness, p. 121.] But the weak women, the children 

and old men wrung their hands and sorrowed. Thus wherever 

•RSma went, people were overpowered by love. 
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(Cl 132.] So ia wwy village tbere vaa ^adneas whan, thej beheld 

the mooa of the ii]y*ljke Solar raoe. Tiwso who had heard eyme 

report of what had happened blamed the king and the Qitoen. But 

some said, ‘How good of the king to grant us what our eyes meet 

desired I ’ And Others, both men and women, said to o&o another 

in simple loving words, 'Blessed arc that father and mother who 

gave them birth, and blessed that city from which they have 

oomo ( Bleeed are the lands and hilia a.nd woods and vUIagee, 

blessed every spot their feet have trod f I'he Creator rejoleod in 

the mn.king of any who are their most beloved fnendsT The 

beautifid story of Bama and l<alc$man, the wayfsrers, was noised 

abroad on every road in the forest. 

[D. 133.] Thus the sun of the lotus Solar race brought joy to Che 

people on hig way, as with SitS and Somitrfi’s son he journeyed on, 

looking at the woods. [G. 133.] Rama walked in front and 

Laksman behind him, wearing with dignity their hfiimit's drees; 

and between the two came Sil&. resplendent as between 

the Absolute and the Individiul Soul. Again, to describe her 

beauty as 1 fancy it, she was as lovely as Rati between Spring and 

Eamadeva; or if I may search my mind for yet another compadeon, 

sho was as charming as Rohinl between Budha and the MoonA 

As she walked along tho road, Sit& timidly set her feet between the 

footprints of her lord, while Laksman, avoiding the footprints of 

Sit& and R&ma, kept them on the r^ht ae he walked. Onutterable 

was the beauty of the love that united RAma, Laksman and Sitt; 

bow then can I describe it 1 Birds and beasts were enchanted by 

the ^ht of their loveliness; R&Tsa the traveUer Stole their hearts 

away. 

[1>. 123.] All those who heh^ the two brothers on their journey 

with Slt& tho belovod blissfully and withoct toil reached the 

of the diffioclt road of birth and death. [G. 134.] And even to 

this day in whosesoever heart abides the vision of those way* 

farers, Laksman, SitA and RAma, he finds tho road that leads to 

RAma’s realm, a road fbw sages ever find. 

Then Raghuhlr, percMvii^ that €itA was weary and seeing a 

bai^yan troe and cool water neaj by, rested there and took a meal 

of bulbs and roots and duit; and early in the morning Raghurai 

bathed and went on his way. Gazing at the woods and lakM 

* Bobiof. the iburth luner asteiiBa, Is tbe wift of tba moon, ao4 Budhe, 

the plaaet Alerouy, their sen. 
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bills in all their bOMitj, tb© Lord arrived at Volaaild^s harroite^. 
Rama ©air that the Bale’s retreat was very ©harming, set among 
noble HUb and ploosant woods with clear water at bafid; in the 
ponds ^rew lotuses, and tb© threat trees wore flowering and bees 
drunk with honey mode sweet munauring, while a numbor of birds 
and beaete mingled their clamour, feeding together in happy 

harmony. 
(D- 124 ] When he heheld the pure and lovely borajitage, the 
Lotus-eyed was glad. Hearing that Raghnhir had oome, the sage 
came forth to greet him. [C. 125.] RSma prostrated himself 

bofbre the sage and the noble Brahman gave him Lia bleo^. 
When he saw B&ma’s beauty, his eyes were gladdened and with all 
deforenoe he brought him to hie hermitage. The high aage seat 
for sweet bulbs and roots and fruit for his most beloved guests, 
and Sits «Jid RSma and Sumitr&’s son partook of them. Then tho 
sage offered them a pleasant place to rest in. Profound was 

V&lmiki’s 307 as he looked on the perfect pattern of bliss. 
Then Ragbopai, folding his lotus bands, spoke a word that pleased 

the hermit’s ears: ‘0 lord of sages, you behold all time, past, 
preeant and to come. The universe lies on your hand like a plum.’ 
So saying, the Lord told him all bis story and just how tht queen 

had sant him to the forest. (D. 125.] ' My father’s promise, my 
mother’s favour, the installation of a brother like Bharat and my 
own visit to you, my lord—all tbese are the oonseqnenoe of past 
merit wen. [C. 126.] When I behold youi feet, 0 krog of 6ag«, 

all my good deeds win their reward. Now, wherever yon may bid 
me, and no anchorite b© distorbed-^or those monarohs by whom 

hermits and ascetics are ve^ed burn even where there is no fir©; 
the satisfaction of a Brahman is the root of good flortune, and the 
wrath of that god on earth oonsuroea with fix© a thousand familioe^— 
with this in mind tall me some place where I may go with SSlft and 
Snmifra’s son and there make my dwelling tor a time, 0 gracious 

sage, coQstruoting a pleasant hut of leavoe and grass. 
When the wise hcrarit heard Raghubai’s sbnple and straight¬ 

forward words, he said, ’Well said indeed! How should you not 
speak thus, 0 Banner of the house of Raghu, eternal guardiaii of 
the bounds of eorlptuial revelation 1 (Ch- 5.] Tou are the 

guardian of the boonda of revelation, 0 RSma, Lord of the world, 
and JinakI is Liuwon, who at the nod of her gradcnis lord creates, 
preserves of deetroya the world; and he who ropporte the earth, 
the thousand-headed Serpent King, is Lak?inan, sovereigii of all 
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orefttcd ihln^. As a Mzig ii&T6 you come to sUy the damon host 

and aceoffipiiah the purpom of the gods. 

[S. 126.] '7our true form, Bama, transoenda speech and reason, 

inoomprohensible, ineffable, ioffnite, oalled ever tho Veda "Not 

thus, not thus” ! [C. 137.] The world ie viable and you are he 

who watchee its play; BrahmS, Hari and ^oibbhu you make to 

dance like puppets. Not even they can comprehend your mysteries; 

who else, then, oan know you ae you arc 1 Ho only knows you to 

whom you grant that knowledge; and when he knows you, he 

becomes one with you. It is by your grace, Bagbunandon. that 

your votary knows you, who touch the votary’s heart like cooling 

sandalwood. Tour body is Tmt Thought end Bliss, immutable; 

they know it ^^xo have won the right to know it. Tet to aceomplTsb 

the purpose of satote and gods you bare put on the tbrm of man and 

speak and act ae doee a human king. Fools are perplexed, [0 lUToa, 

when they see and hear yoni acts, end wise men are gladdened. 

All that you say and do is fitting, for one should dance in kee]>ing 

with one’s part.* 

[D. 137.] 'You ask me where yon should stay; but with diffidence 

1 ask you to tell me ‘(rioete you are not; then will 1 point out a 

place.’ 

{G. 138.] When B&ma heard tho hermit’s words, so utterly 

devoted, he wee embarrassed and smiled to himself. V&lmlki, 

too, smiled and spoke again in tonce of ambroual swcetixesB: 

‘ Listen, Bama I 1 will tall you now a dwelUng where you rusy 

abide with ^ta and Leksmaa. Those whoso ears are like the seas 

into which the etories of your life like many rivers continually flow, 

and yet th^ aro not fiUod—in their hearts be yonr beautiful abode. 

Those who have made their eyes ae the cnckoo and yesjm only for 

your preeence as the bird for a cloud, and who crave only your 

true form as the cuckoo scorns great rivers, oceans and lakes, 

finding contantuient only in the r^undiop—dwell, Baghusd^'ak. 

with your brother and 6it£ in the blissful home of their hearts. 

[D. 138.] ’Ho whoeo tongue tohs the tale of your perfections, 

culled from your glory as the swan gathers pearls from tho Uaoaaa 

lake—in his heart dwell, 0 Birna. [0. 139.] He whose nostrils 

ever reverently breathe in the pure and lovely fragrance of oiTorings 

made to the Lord; he who cats food dedicated to you and wears 

dices ornaments consecrated to the I^ord; those whose hoods 

> you aro plp-yjpg the of a mao. so it is fitting that your words 
aud setioBS sbonld accord with that part. 
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ar9 Taowed with lovft Mid great himuhtj when they hehold a god, 

a jTtim or a BrUunan; whose hands perpetually worship Rfima'e 

feet; whose hearts rely on lUroa and none other; whoae feet loahe 

pilgrimage to lUma’s holy plaoee—in their aoula dwell, 0 Ramo. 

Those who continually repeat the royal incantation of yonr Name 

and worship you with all their kin; who offer the various kinds of 

libation and bnmt-eacrifico; who feast the Brihmans and give them 

iwny gifts; who regard their /urn as greater oven than ymtreelf 

and serve and honour him in every way; [D. 129.] and for an this 

demand but one reward, devotion to the feet of RSma—dwell in 

the temple of their hearts, Slta and Eaghunandan together. 

JC. 130.] ‘Those who know no lust or anger, prido, arrogance or 

daluaion, no greed undue emotion, inordinate affection or hatred; 

those in whose souls is found no guile, oonceit of self or iraudulonce 

—in their hearts dwell, ORoghuraya. Thoso who love all and work 

the good of ah, to whom pain and pleasure, praise and abuse are 

one; who apeak with careful thought the word of troth and love; 

who, waking or asleep, rest under youp protection; who seek in 

you alone the way of solvation—in their hearts dwell, 0 Rama, 

Those who look on another’s wife as their own mother and regard 

another’s wealth as more poisonous than poison; who rejoice when 

they see another’s prosperity and are sore disbresded at his mis- 

fortunei who hold you, Rama, dear as their own lives—in their 

hoorts he your bleat abode. 

[D. 130,] ‘ To whom, dear Ix>rd, you ae master and friend, father, 

mother ^ guru, all th^e—dw^ in the temple of their hearts, 

two brothers together with SitS. 

[G. 131.] ‘Those who regard the good that Is In all and disr^rd 

the evil; who suffer trouble for the sake of Br&hmans and cows; 

who are of account in the world for their knowledge of the rales of 

conduct—their soul is your fit abode. He who knows your goodness 

and hie own sinfulness; who puta hie whole trust in yon and loves 

the votaries of Bams—in his heart dwell with Sltft. He who 

abandons caste and brotherhood, wealth, dnty and position, door 

kinsfolk and happy home, and treasures in his soul yourself alone— 

in his heart, Raghur&I, moke your stay. He to whom heaven 

and hell and liberation are all one—for everywhere he sees you 

bearing bow and arrows—he who is your servant in thought and 

word and deed—in his heart, Rima, moke your dwelling*place. 

[D. 131 -} He who needs nothing ever, but loves you with a rimple 

love—dwell always in his heart; that is youi own abode 1 ’ 
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[C- 132.] Such were the dwelljDg'places tbs high s&ge ffuggoeted, 

and Rlina waa pl9a«^ with hi£ diSMionoAQ speech. Then said 

the sage, 'Hearken, lord of tha Solar raoe 1 I will tell y<m of a 

retreat to meet jour present needs. Make your abode on the hill 

of Oitrahiiia, where yon will find erery oomfort. It is a beautiful 

hlE with pleasant woods, the haunt of elephants, lions, dear and 

birds. There, too, is a soored riTer, mentioned in the Porioas, 

which Atri's wife brought there by the power of her pen&noe; it 

is a tributary of Oad|;& and is sailed MondlUdiu; it swallows up 

all eoLS as a witoh derouis children. Atri and many other great 

aages dwell there, practising austerities with prayer and penanoe 

and mortifying the desk. Go there and bring fruition to the 

labonrs of them all, 0 lUma, and cosier d^nity on the holy 

mountain.’ 

(D. 132.] Thus did the great sage tell of the measorelees ma^eety 

of Citrakuta, and the two brothers went there with Sita bathed 

in the holy stream. 

[G. 133.] 'Z^aksman,’ said Raghubar, ‘this is a f^ epot by the 

rirer; now choose soma place where we may stay.’ Laksman 

looked at the north hank of the Payaavinl and s^d, 'A ravine rxms 

ri^t round in the shape of a bow, with the river fot its string and 

self-control, continence and charity for its arrowa and all the aina 

of the Kaliyuga its prey; while Gtioldlta is like the steadfast hunts¬ 

man who faces his quarry and strikes with unerring aim.' 8u 

saying, Laksman pointed out the place and Eaghubar was delighted 

when he saw it. When the gods perceived that R&ma was ploased 

with the apot, they came with their chief architect; they all came 

disguised as Kols and Hirits and fashioned fair dwellings of leaves 

and grass; two huts they fashioned, passing beautiful, one charming 

and one large. [D. 133.] In that beautiful abode the 

Lord shone glorious, with Laksman and J£nakl, like Love in 

hermit’s garb with Bati and the lord of seasons, Spring. 

(C. 134.] At that time there come to CitrakQta the immortal 

gods and serpents, Kinjiaras and guaidians of the quarters, Bdma 

did obeisance to them all and the gods gazed with joy on the viaion 

their eyes had most desired. Raming down flowers, the company 

of gods exclaimed, ‘Lord, this day we have found a lord I’ They 

told him then of their unutterabb woes and humbly prayed for 

suocour, and then sat out for their several homee rejoicing. 

When it wM noised abroad that Raghunandan had oome to stay 

at Citrakflt^, the sages came there; and when be saw the throng of 
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ttagce joyouaJy approaching, tho moon of tho bouse of Ragbu 

prostrated himaolf before them. The eogee clasped Baghuhar to 

their hea7t« dsd gaTe him their bleeting> praying that thdr words 

be proTed true. They gazed upon the beauty of SftA, 

Sumitrft’a eon and Bftma and accounted eU their piooa ertdsaTOurs 

to have met their due rowaid- [D. 134.] The Lord paid the 

assemblage of aagea oU due honour and difimiesed them; and they 

practiiaed their ensteritjea, with piayer and sacrifice and poaaace, 

ia their eewsl herxmtogee, as they would. 

[G. 135.] When the Kols and lOrito heard the news, they were 

as happy aa though the Nine Treasuies * had come to their homes. 

They filled leaf-platters with bulbs and roots and fruit and ran aa 

beggars run to plunder stores of gold. Others who met them on the 

road questioned those among them who had seen the two brothers, 

and diacourtlng together of Baghublr's beauty, th^ ail oame and 

aaw Raghurii. With profound obeisance they laid their offerings 

before bim and gazed upon the Lord with great devotion. They 

stood there all about bim Hie painted figures, tremblii^ with 

emotion, and their eyes overflowed with tears. When Rfima 

perceived that they were all beside themselves with lore, he 

reooiTod them with honour and spoke to them kindly. Again and 

again they did obeisance to the Lord and addressed him humbly 

with folded hands: 
[D. 135.] 'Now. 0 Lord, that we have seen your feet, we have 

all found a lord. Bleased are wo that you have come among us, 

0 king of Koaala I [G. 136.] Happy that earth, that forest, road 

and hill, wherever, Lord, yon have sot your feet! Happy those 

birds and beast* that hsunt the woods, that have behold you and 

crowned their lives with joy I Happy, too, axe all we and our 

familisR, who have feasted our eyes on your presence f It ia a fait 

spot you have chosen to dweE in, and one where you may stay at 

in every season. We shall do you ah poesibl© service, protecting 

yon iom elephants, lioos, anakee and tigers. We, O Lord, are 

famiher with every step of the wild woodlands, the hills and cave* 

and chasms. We shall lake you out hunting in this place and that 

1 tiava nidfti: IM Nico Troesuwe ar« attendant oo Kuvera or on TAkgmt. 

Tbey are nailed jMdmo, moAdpodmo, nioiraro, itocohapOy innAwidA, 

nMa, hoiAi and wees. (Another list has «a»do ted khorba hr tho last two.} 

TU pownaioi) of any ona of Iheae briaga a man nUlttk of its peculiar kind: 

•.g. pedffui beings gold, nivtf sad copper ond euoceee in bnatneu dealings; 

maJtSpadma, all aorta of preciOQS stoceB. 
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and shOT you iakos and springs and other spots where there ie 

water. We and all ocr kioafolk are your servants, Lordj heeiUte 

not to give us your commands.' 

[D. 136.] That Lord whom the Veda cannot define nor the mind 

of the sage compiehend, the home of compassion, listened to the 

words of tho KirSts as a father to the prattimg of his chM. 

[G. 137.] Nothing but love is ilear to Rama; let hits who will 

understand this understand. 

ESma then oontented all the foreat^dwellers with gentle words 

and 80 dismissed them. Bowli^ their heads, they departed and 

went home, discoTrreiiig of the Lord’s perfections as they went. 

Thua the two brothers, with Sitft, took up their abode in the 

forest and brought happineea to gods and sagos. From the day 

when lUghunayak oame dwelt there the forest brought 

blessing to aU. All kinds of trees bore flowers and itvit, hvnQ with 

lovely creepBr>canople8. Like the tree of Paradise they grew in aE 

their native gtaoefulneee, as thoogh they had deserted the groves 

of heaven and come to flourish there; and awaims of bece made 

sweat murmuring, while breeaes, soft, cool and fragrant, blew 

refreshingly. [D* 157.] Birds uttered their several notes—blue 

jays, koels, parrots, ouckooe, cohtvds and partridgee—charming 

the ear atid ravishing the heart. [C. 138.J Elephants, iione, 

monkeys, boars and deer all roamed the woods together in perfect 

harmony. The very beasts were glad wheti they beheld the beauty 

of RAma as he wandered in search of prey. All tho foreste of the 

gods that there are in the world were envions when they saw the 

woods where R4ma dwelt. Ganga and Saxa6Va«, Yamuna, 

daughter of the Sun, Narmada and Godivarl, sacred rivers all, 

and every lake and sea, and streams both small and great, were 

loud in prt^o of Mand&kini; while oil the mountains of the oMt 

and west, EallSsa and Mandara and Meru. where dwell the gods, 

and all such hills as the Himalaya sai^ the renown of CStrakula; 

and VindhyScela rejoiced, nor could contain his joy, that without 

toil he had been so exalted. [D, 138.] ‘Blessed above all and of 

high merit axe the birds and beaste, the croopors, trees and every 

kind of herb thot are at Citrakfito!' So cried the gods throughout 

the day and night. 
[C. 139-1 All creatures that had eyes, garing on Baghuhar, 

forgot their sortowa, glad that they had been bom. Happy, too, 

was motionless orearion as it touched the dust of his feet, and all 

were heirs of hifi high realm. That forest and hill, in aU their 
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natire loTslmsas, brought blessing to ail and even sancbififtd the 

holy. How can one dcscrihe the inajMby of that spot whore the 

ocean of delight mad* his abod* I The glory of that wood where 

Slia, Lakeman and Rama camo to dwell, leaving the Oceon of 

Milk 1 acd abandoning Avadh, not even a hundred thousand 6«a«, 

each with his thousand tooguee, could toll; then how can T declare 

it I Oan a mere tortoise in a pond Hit np Mount Mandara ? 

Lakgaea did them service in thought and word and deed; his 

loTing kindness and aUectioiL oarmot be described. [D. 189.] 

Moment by moment beholding the foot of Sita and B&ma and 

roec^mruig the love th^ bore him, Lalrsman never even in his 

dreams regretted brothere, mother, father or homo. [C. 140.] 

Living happily with Rama, Slta quit* forgot her erty, famUy and 

home. Moment by moment garing on her husband’s faoo, she was 

as oniapturod as the partridge looking on the moon. As she 

watched hsr lord's afiection over growing greater, she rejoicod like 

in the daytime; devoted as she was to ItSma's feet, the 

forest was as dear to Sil& as a thousand Avadhs. 'Dear to her was 

the hut of leaves in the company of her beloved, and dear hsr 

attendant fawns and birds. The lionnits and their wives wsre as the 

parents of her lord; bulbs; roots and fruit were like ambrosial food. 

With her lord b«ide her, her fair bed of leaves was a hundredfold 

more pleasant than K&madeva’s couch. Can the delights of luxury 

delude one on whose favourable glance the guardians of the spheres 

depend for their soverwgnty I [D. 140.] When the faithful, 

thinking on Rama, abandon luxuriou* dehghts as nothing worth, 

small wonder that RSma’s beloved Siti, Mother of the world, 

should do so. 
[C. 141.] Ra^himath both did and said ail that could bring 

happiness to and lAksman. He told them stories and legends 

of ancient times, and Laksman and listened with the utmost 

delight. Whenever R8ma remembered Avadh hie eyes would fill 

with tears; thinking on father and mother, kinefolk and brothers, 

and Bharat's loving.ldndQess and spirit of service, the gracious 

Lord would grieve, but calmed himself, thinkir^ it no time for 

grief. When they saw Mm thus, Slta and Laksman too would 

be distressed, lik* & shadow that copies the man who oaots it. 

1 pa^ foyodhi, or here, as ofteo, SttA ia ideotiSed with 

LsltSin!, and R&ma with Vlujiu. who as Mtr&ya^ dwells on tbo Otsean of Wlc 

rcetiug on of whom T ^ tbs mesmstion. 
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And when be s&w the 8tfrt« of bia dw ^vife and brother, Baghu* 

naadan the conrageoue and merdfuJ, vbo cools liha guDdalwood 

the fever of his foUoven' hearts, voold begin to redte some saered 

tale, and Lakeman and Slt&, lietening, were happy. 

[D. 141.] So ESnta dwelt glorioiia with Ln.,fri&n3an and in 

their hut of leaves, as India dwells in AmarSvatt with ^acf and 

Jayonta. [G. 142.] The Lord watched ovar S!t5 and lAkigra^.n 

as the eyelid guards the pnpll of tho eye, while Laksman looked 

after Sita and Baghublr aa carefully aa an undiecermng fool tends 

hie own body. In this manner the Lord dwelt at ease in the forest, 

a Mend of birds and beasts and gods end uxchorttes. 

T have told the glorious story of Blma's journey to the woods; 

now hear how Sumantra came to Avadh. After escoHiing the Lord 

thus far, the Kis^da turned back and came and saw the minister 

with Lie chariot. It was with unutterable grief that tho Nis&da 

beheld the minister so distraught, He was lying on the ground in 

an agony of Borrow, calling aloud, 'Ruma 1 Roma! 6itg t Laksman 1 ’ 

The horses were looking towards the south and whinnyh^, as 

distreaaed ae birds clipped of their wings. (T. 142.] They 

would neither eat grass nor drink water, but only shed floods of 

tears. All the HisAdae were profunndly moved by the sight of 

Raghubar’a horaea. 

(0. 143.] Then the Nistda oompoasd huneelf and said, 'How, 

Ssmanlra, have done with sorrowing; 3*012 are a learned man ajid 

versed in spiritual truth; recognize the fact tliat the Creator has 

withdrawn his favour and pluck op courage.' “With a number 

of stories told in consoling tones he took him perforce and set him 

on the chariot. But he was so faint with grief that he could not 

drive the chariot; his heart wai in anch agonizing pain £ca the 

loss of Bagbnbar. The horses reared and bucked and would not 

go forward ;eit was as though wild beast* had been brought and 

hameseed to the chariot; they stumbled and fell as they went, 

and again looked back, utterly distraught hy the grief of separation 

from IUjn&. When anyone mentioned the nama of Rama, Laksman 

or tho princess of VIdeha, they would neigh repeatedly and look 

towards him with devotion. How can one describe the horses in 

their sense of loss ? They were like a serpent distressed by the 

loss of its jewel, 

JD. 143.] The Nisada wa» distracted with grief at the right of the 

m>rn>rt-Ar ajjd Ws hoTses. Then he sent for four trustwwthy 

servant* to accompan3' the charioteer. [C, 144.] Thus Ouha 
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difinisaed the charicflwer ftM returned, diflccoaolate beyond words 

It the paitisg. 
DriTiug the chariot, the Nis&daa set out for Avadh and momently 

grew more dejected, while Sumantra, a proy to the deepest remorso 

and wtetchednees, cried, 'A oniso on a life bereft of Roghubir 1 

This Tile body >*111 not last for everi then why did it not win honour 

at the time of BaghabTr’s departuro ? This Jife of mine is a vWflel 

of diegraoe and iniqxuty i why seU it not out on ite last Journey t 

Alas, my foolish soul haa lost its opportunity, and even now my 

heart breaks not T He wtimg bis hands and beat his head and 

Borrowed like miser who has lost his hoftrd of wealth. He went 

like a warrior with a name for mighty valour who flees in uniform 

frons the field of battle. 

[D. 144.] The minister’s remorse was like that of some wise and 

high-born Brahman, leatned in the Veda and of pious condnet, who 

has been misled into drinking strox^ drink. [C. 145.] The 

agony tJiat eet hie heart on die was like that of a woman of noble 

family prudonb and good, who worships hot husband as a god in 

thought and word and deed, when destiny compels hor to part 

from him. Hie eyes wore filled with tears; he could scarce eee or 

hear: hie mind was all distraught with mifiery; his Kps were parched, 

hie mouth was dry, and yet his soul took not its flight; for the 

hope of reuniom after psrtiog checked it like a closed door. The 

pallor of his countenance was dreadful to behold, as of one who 

bad elain his father and mother; bis heart was one great pain, the 

pain of loss, fierce as a sinner's remorBe when he treads the road to 

hell. He could not speak, but in his heart he groaned, ‘What shall 

I see when I reach Avadh ? Whoever sees the chariot, and no 

Kima, will ahrinlf &om Ictoking on my face. [D. 145.] But when 

the men and women of the city run anxiously to question me, 

then I shall have to ateol my heart to give them aU an answer. 

[C. 144.] When all the sorrowful, sad mothera question me, 

0 God, what answer shall I give them ? When Lakgman's mother 

asks me where he is, what message of comfort shall I give her ? 

Whoa BAma’s mother comes running, like a cow mindful of her 

new.weaned calf, and questions me, I shall have to anewer, 

Laksmon and the princess of Videha have gone to the forest I ” 

and whosoever asks mo, I must give him the same answer. Yes, 

this is the Joy that will be mine at Avadh I When the unhappy 

king, whose life depends on RaghunSth, queationa me, how shall 

1 have the face to answer, "I have conducted the princes to the 
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forofit ftnd wbl^ l>aok s&fb and sound 1” As soon as he hears those 

tidings of Lakeinan, Sits and Bama, the monaroh 'will abandon 

Ids body as of no more value than a blade of grass, p. 146.] My 

heart did not break at the loss of my beloved lord, as mud craoks 

ivhen drained of moisture; and so I knorr that God has given me 

a body that ean ondure the tortnree of hell I ’ 

[0.147.] In this manner he lamented on the way till the ohariot 

arrived right soon at the bank of the Tamaai. There ho e ourteonsly 

dismissed the Nieidas, who fell at his feet and returned home 

despondent. The minister shrank from entering the city, as though 

he had alain a gum, a Br&hman or a oow. He passed the day 

sHting beneath a tree, then in the evening seized the opportunity 

to enter Avadh in the dark. He left the ohoiiot at the door and 

went into the palace; and all who heard the news of hia arrival 

went to the king's gate to look at the ohariot. When they re> 

oogms^ed the chariot and marked the distreas of the horses, thrir 

hearts molted within them like hailstonee in the heat. The men 

and women of the city were as troubled as fish when the water 

einks low. 

(D> 147.] When they heard that the minister had arrived, all the 

ladies of the court were distorbod, and the palace seemed to him 

a place of dread, asthoii^spirits of the dead dwelt there. [C. 148.] 

Very piteously all the queens put their queetioas, but Sumantta 

could not answ^ them; his utterance waa choked by grief. He 

could neither hear nor see, but only asked this one and that,* Tell 

me, whore is the king 1 * 

When the maidservants saw the minister's agitation, they 

brought him into Hausa^'s chamber; and wdien he entered. 

Snmantra saw the king lookii^ like a moon bereft of its amhroria. 

There he was, l^ng on the ground, utterly dejected, with no throne 

or ooueh or ornaments, heaving deep sighs and grieving like Tayiti 

when he fell from heaven. Moment by moment his breast was 

rent by sobs of agony« like those Saoipali uttered when he fall to 

earth 'with scorched wlnga: ^ 'Bama, 0 Bama! Bima, my beloved 

son I * be cried, and again, *0 Bdma, Laksman, Sltd. t ’ 

[D. 148.] When the minister aaw him, he cried, ‘Long live the 

t * and fell prostrate before him. As soon as he beard him, 

the king arose in excitement and said, 'Tell me, Sumantca, whew 

is Rama 1 ’ 

1 SooK.C.SS. 
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{G. 1490 71:10 bing olup«d Sumantra to bis bosom like a drownk^ 

man who cJotchee at> aomo support. AiPeotionataly ha soatod him 

t»eeide himsolf oad askod 'cnth his ay» full of tears, 'Say, dear 

Mond, is ESma Troll 1 Where are Kagh\m&th, Laksm&n and the 

piincws of Videha ? Have you brought them back with you or 

have they gone to the forest 1' At the question the loinieter'a 

^ee Med with toaxs. Onco more tho king asked with great 

anxiety, 'Gbo me news of Sita, Rama and Lak^mau'; and as ho 

thought on R&ma's beauty and virtue and generous nature, his 

heaxt was tom with anguieh; '1 promlsod him the ku^dom and 

exiled him to the fowot, and when he heard it, he felt no joy or 

grief; such is the son whom 1 have lost, and yet 1 do not die. Who 

then is so great a siimet as myself 1 ID. 149.] Take me, my 

friend, to wheresooTor Rime, SiU and Laksman may be; elae-^t 

is truth 1 toll you>^iow shall my soul go honco I * 

[G. 150.] Again and again the king qaestioned the mlniater, 

' ^ve mo tidings of my most bebred eons, and hasten, my ddond, 

to find some way to bring BIma, Laksman and Sita before my 

eyee.' The minister took courage and gently replied, ‘Great king, 

you are wise and learned; you aro bravo, 0 sorereign lord, and 

ohief among the leeoluto, and have ew sought the company of 

the good. Birth and death, the anffering of pam and the onjoy^ 

ment of pleesore, loes and gain, union with those we love and 

eeparation from them-^aU these are ruled by fate and destiny, 

^re, Mid are as oertain in their aeqaeocs as night and day. Fools 

take delight in pleasure and oiy out at pain, bnt men of courage 

regard both as one. Be of good obeer, then, with wise dotormina* 

t^on, 0 guardian of your peopb, and grieve no more! 

[D. 150.] 'Their tist stay was by the TamaU, their second on 

Oahga's bank; there the two heroes stayed with SftS after bathing 

and drinking of its water. [0.151.] Ouha the boatman showed 

them muoh kindness and they paeaed the night at Sringavora; at 

daybre^ R&ma asked for tho milk of the banyan and coiled his 

hair into a knotted crown. Then Bama’s friend called for a boat, 

and after setting his boloved wife thereon Raghnr&l himself 

embarked. Then Laksman made reafly his bow and arrows and 

with the Lord's permission also went on board. Seeing that I 

was distressed, Eagbnbax addressed me Hudly with forced com* 

posure: "Friend, ^ve my greetings to my father and clasp 

repeatedly hie btus feet; then fall at his feet and say with all 

humility, ‘Father, be not anxioue on my acoount; by your grace 
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and f»Toar ami merit we shall fare weU end happily ea the forest 

paths. £Gh. 6.] By your favoiix, father, I shall meet with eyery 

eeafort on my journey in the forest, and then return eafdy, haying 

obeyed your oommand, to see your feet again'. Tuon fell at the 

feet of all the queens and comfort them and eamcetly entreat 

them to do all they oaa to malce the long of Eosala oontont. 

[S. 151.] And to the give this message, clasping again and 

agato his lotus feet: ‘Exhort the Jdi^ of Ayadli not to grieve fer 

m©/ [C. 152.] And, ftiead, make known to all the people of 

the cdty and the household my petition and beseech them to regard 

it: ‘Se is my truest friend by whofio eadeavour the monarch rests 

content.' When Bharat comes, give him this message: 'Cease not 

to pxactiBe eouad policy when you ascend the throne; care for 

your subjects in thought end word and deed, and eerve 

mother with equal respnot. Fulfil your brotherly duty, brother, 

to the end, doii^ all service to father, mother and kin; and, brother] 

so watch over your father that he may never grieve for mo.’ ” 

'Laksman spoke some harsh words, but K&tno checked him and 

begged mo earnestly, as he lived, rut to repeat Lak^man's boyish 

insolencs. [D. 152.] Slti sent her greetings and was about to 

eay more but grew feint with emotaon: her utterance was checked, 

her eyes filled with tears and she trembled all over, 

[G. 153.] 'At that moment, at Baghubar'e nod, tho ferryman 

rowed the boat across the river, So departed the glory of the 

house of Bagbu, and I stood there and steeled my heart to watch 

him. But how can I describe my sorrow that I still lived to 

return and bring E&ma’e messages?* So saying, the minister 

©eased to speak, a picture of misery and despondency. 

When be heard the charioteer's story, the monarch fell to the 

ground in sn agony of despair and writhed like a frantic madman, 

ae fish writhe when troubled by the early rains. All the queens 

wept and wailed In indesoribable anguish; Grief grieved to hear 

their wailing, and Endurance coutd no more endure. 

[£>. 153.J Loud was the Umentation in Avadh when the sound 

of wailing in tho queens' apartments was heard; It was as though 

a massy thunderbolt had fallen by night in a thicket haunted by 

flooks of birds. [G. 154,] The monarch was like to die, distressed 

as a serpent that ba« lost its jewel; and his senses were all dinxmed, 

as lotuses wither in a waterless pond. When Eausalya eaw the 

king in this sad state, she was isnerly aware that the sun of the 

Solar line was setting; then Rama's mother took courage Spoke 
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a vord ffuited to the moment: ^ Bethink .Ton, husband, and ro< 

member that separation from It&ma is like a bouodlees ocean; 

Avsdh is the boat and yourself the lieimsman, and all our dear 

ones are the voyagera vho haTe embarked. If you show courage, 

they cross safely to the farther shore; else will all onx people 

drown. Lay mj prayer, dear lord, to heart, and lUxoa, Lakemas 

and 8it& will see ns once again.’ 

[D. 154.] When ho heard Ms deor wife’s tender speech, the king 

opened his eyes and looked up; she ^vas like one poorisg cold water 

on a misorablo writhing fish. [C. 155.] Oompoaii^ himself, the 

long sat np and said, *Tell me, Sumantra, where is the gracious 

Rams, i Where is Lakeman ? Where is my beloved E&ma ? 

Where is dear Slt&, my son's wife 1 ’ hfsny a lamentation did the 

king ntter in his sorrow; the Sight seemed as long as an ago and 

would never end. The king recalled the blind ascetic’s ourse i and 

related the whole story to Kausaiya; and as he told the tale, be 

fell S'Serrowing and cried, 'A onrse on my will to live apart from 

BAma! Why should I ding any longer to ft body that has failed 

to fulfil the promise of my love ? Alas, Raghunandan, dear to me 

as life! Too many days have I lived without you! Ah, Janskl 

and Laksman I Ah, Kftghabar) balm to your father's heart as a 

roin.cloud to the cuckoo 1' 

[D. 155.] Crying, ‘K&ma, BAmaT and again 'R&inar and yet 

again ’Rama, Rama!' and ’ Rama Ithe king, parted from Eaghu* 

bai, abandoned his body and entered the abode of the gods. 

[0.154.] So Badaratb reaped hia reward, In death as in life, and 

his spotioas fame was noised abroad in countless uniTersee, Living, 

be beheld the face of R&ma. fair as the moon; and dying for the 

loss of Rama, died a glorions death. Oveicome by grief, all the 

qneens bewailed him, speaking of his beauty and kindUness and 

strength and majesty. They mourned him with manifold lamonte 

and fell upon the grotmd again and again. Menservanta and hand* 

maidens, too, sorrowfully mourned him, and in evory house the 

citizens were weeping. 'The sun of the Solar line has set this day, 

than whom none was more xigUtoous, none a more porfbet model 

1 The story ie told in VSlintkfe Long ego Dofontb, while 

iiuaClag oeer the river 3erayu, hed shot a young hemit by mistake. Is 

soficrdaaee with the hoy’s dying reqneet, be carried the water wh!oh the 

herrmt had drawn fbom the river to his bliad and eged iaihar, When he 

tnid the blind ihfcher of hie son's fate, the aeootio cursed him and foretold 

thatho sibould die of gnof for the loea of a eon. 
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of yirtmA and boaaty (’ Thus they spoke, and sU abused Kalkeyl, 

who had robbed the world of ita ayee; and so the night was spent 
in lamentation. 

Then oanse aU the great and learned sages; [D. 156 •] and Vaais tha 

the eage related TarioDS legends appropriate to the hour, and bj 

the light of Ms own spiritual wisdom lessened the grief they all 

felt. [C. 157.] Then he filled a beat with oil and set the king’s body 

therein; next, he summoned messengers and said to them, 'Run 

with all speed to Bharat, but soy nothing of the king's death to 

any anywhere. Only say this auoh to Bharat when you reach 

him, that the guru has sent you to fetoh the two brothers.' The 

messengers ran off at the sage’a Indding and travelled more swiftly 

than the noblest steeds. 

E^r since the trouble began at Avadh Bharat had been Taxed 

by evil omens. He had been dreaming fearful dreams at n^ht 

and by day had been a prey to a myriad oril appreheosioua. E^y 

day he feasted Brahznana and gave them gifts apd made offerings 

to Siwa with Tarious lustral rites; ^ and silently praying to Maheia, 

besought h>pi for the welfare of his father and mother, bis ftxoily 

and his brothers. [U. 157.] Such were Bharat's forebodings whw 

the messengers arrired. When he heard the guru'^ commands, 

he set out with a prayer to Claneta. 

[G. 158.] Briving his horsea swift as the wind, he set ont, leaping 

over riTers and hiUs and making his way through impezLotrable 

foreata. 8o great was bis anxiety that nothing pleased him; he 

was only thinking,' Wotdd that I oould fly 1' E'^’ery moment was 

like a year in the posalag. In this state Bharat drew near to the 

dtyv and ill omens appeared as he entered it; crows, perched in 

inauspiolous places, cawed discordantly; asses brayed and jackals 

howled, foreboding ill; Bharat’s heart ached to hear them, Lakes, 

riTBTB, groTes and gardens seeroed forlorn, and most of all the 

oity struck bfru with awe. Birds and beasts, horses and elephants 

were dreadful to behold, smitten ae they wore by that fell diseose 

—the loss of Rama; the men and women of the city wore In deepMr, 

ae though they had lost all their wealth. 

[D. 15$.] The dtizena met him, but uttered not a word; they 

lK>wed to him in eilenoo and passed on; nor oould Bharat ask any 

how he fared, eo great were tbs terror and ^smay in bis heart. 

1 a iar of wator, with a bole la the bottom, ts set 

OTsr diTa's wsblND, the watar thus beljtg allowed to drip upon It. 
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[G. 159.] The aaxkeU &nd the etreete were fearaome to see, aa 

thotzgb. a greet &re hed swept throi^b cteiy quarter of the city. 

T^en Keiiaya’a daughter^that moon to hring wo« to the lotue* 

like Solar race—heard that her eon was coming, she rejoiced. She 

prepared the luetral lamps and sprang up joyouely and ran and 

icM) him at the door and brought hiin into the palace. Bharat 

saw that the whole household was sorrowing, like a lotne'bed 

smitten by the &ost; but Katkejl was as delighted aa a Kir&tin 

who has set hre to a forest. 'When she saw that her son was 

anrious and depressed^ she aaked, 'la all well at my mother'a 

house I' ‘All is wall/ replied Bharat, and then asked how his own 

family fared: ‘Tell me, where is my father and where are all the 

queens 1 Where is Sith and where Blma and Lakaman, my dear 

brothers 1' 

^D.159.} The wioked woman, with hypocsritical tears in her 

03^, answered her son's adecdonato questions with woards that 

pierced Bharat's ears and soul like a dagger: [C. 160.] ‘My son, 

I had arranged everything to perfection, and poor Manthara 

helped me too, but God meanwhile upset my plans to some e^rtent; 

for the tring has passed to Indra’s realm,' 

When Bharat heard this, he was OTerwhelmed with grief, 

trembling like an elephant at a lion's roar. He fell to the ground 

with an anguished cry: ‘FatherI Father 1 Alas, my father! 

I was not here to see you as you passed to heaven, nor, father, did 

you entrust me to BAma’s care t' Then he composed himself and 

rose and asked more calmly, 'Tell me, mother, how came my 

father to die?' Haikeyi answered her son as one who scrapes 

to the qTUck and poors pcieon into the wound. The evD, cruel* 

hearted woman gloated while she told him Scorn the beginning of 

all that she had done. 

[D. 160.] Bharat forgot his father's death when he beard of 

BAma’s to the forest, arul thinking that he himself was the 

cause of it, he was silent and dumbfounded. (G. 161.] Seeii^ 

her son’s distress, the qneen admonished him, as one who applies 

aalt to a bum: 'You should not grieve for your father, my aon, 

fbr he has gathered merit and renown uid won bis due reward. 

While yet he lived, his life was crowned with happiness, and at the 

last he has entered the realm of the lord of heaven. Eefiect on 

this and cease to sorrow; now rule the state with royal cirouzu* 

stance.’ At these words the prinoo back in terror, aa though 

a burning coal had touched a festectng sore. Then he oomposed 

*5" 
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tiniBdlf and said with a de&p si^b, ‘Wloied woman, yon hava 

utterly niinfed our housa I If this was your eril ambition, why 

did yon not day me at my birth 1 Ton out down a tree and water 

the lesTesI You drain off the water to keep the fish alive | 

[D. 161.] To be bom of the Solar race, with a father like Dalaiath 

and brothers like B&ma and Laksman, and you Ibr a mother 1 

But it 18 of no ovail to strive against fate. [C. 162.] When 

you, vile achemer, pbtted this vile acKerae, did not your heart 

break into pieces 1 Had you no hearl^aohe when you asked that 

boon? Did ycFur tongue not rot or your mouth breed worms? 

Why did the king put trust in yon ? Surely God robbed him erf his 

wite in his last hour 1 Not even God can fathom the ways of a 

woman’s heart, a vsry mine of fraud and Tioe and worthlessneas 1 

The king was simple-minded and kindly, devoted to duty_bow 

should he understand the nature of a woman? What living 

ereature is there in the world that holds not Raghuitfth dear as 

its own life ? And that, forsooth, is the R&ma who became your 

deadly aneray I What are you 1 Toll me truly. Well, what 

you are, you are! Up, then, with shamefast faee go, and stay 

where I may never see you more! [D. 163.] God has brought 

me forth iiom a womb that is K&ma’s foe; then who so guilty as 11 

’Twere vain that I should reproach you I’ 

(0.163»] When ^atrughna heard of Ms mother's villainy, he 

was consumed with fury, but could do nothing. Just at that 

moment tho humpback entered the room, dressed up in all Win Ha 

of £nery and ornaments. Laksman's your^^r brother was enraged 

when ho saw her, as though an offering of had been poured 

on to a blaring £re. He planted a well-aimed flying kick on her 

hump and she fell face downwards on the ground with a shriek. 

Her hunap was shattered and her skull fractured, her teeth were 

broken and blood streamed from her mouth. *Alas, my ibbel’ 

she cried. 'What hann havo I done t A cruel return for doing 

good I ’ Hearing thia, Satruglina, deeming her altogether telso, 

seized her topknot and began to drag her about; but the merdfol 

Bharat released her, and the two brothers went to see Kausalyg. 

[D. 163.] Dressed in soiled oiothes and pale with grief, her body 

wasted with the bnrden of her sorrow, she looked like some fair 

golden oreeper <rf Paradise in the forest, smitten by the iioet. 

[C. 164.] When she saw Bharat, Ms mother rose and ran to 

him, but her head sworn round and she fell to tho ground in a 

swoon. Bharat was overwhelmed with distress at thb sight, 
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md ho^dl^M of his own condition fdlL Bt hor foot. 'Mothor,’ ho 

oriod, 'whoro is my father? Lot mo boo him I Whore ia Slt4, 

and whore my Wo hrothera, lUma and Laksmanl Why wob 

‘Kffik^yl bom Into the world, or, if bom, why wao flho not barren 

4TM>fA>d of bearing me to ahamo my family, a Teeeol of infamy, the 

enemy of all I IcpTO ? Who in the throe worlds eo hapkea bb I who 

have oauBod yon such wrebchednoss, my mother 1 My father is 

in hosTen and Baghnbar in the foroet, and I alone, like an erii 

star, the caneo of all this woe ( A ourso npon mo! I hare become 

a fire in the bamboo grow, a sharer in intolerable grief and ai^nish 

and a partner in oriroo 1 ’ 
[D. 164.] When she hoard Bl^arat's gentle words, bia mother 

rooovoTOd herself and arcee, shedding fioods of tears as she raised 

him end clasped bim to her bosom. [C< 165.] His simple* 

hearted mother took him to her breast as lovingly as if he had been 

Rama letnmed; then she embraced Laksmen’s younger brother 

with uncontroUable grief and affeetlon; and when they saw hex 

tenderness, all the people said, ‘How should RSma’s mother not 

act thus 1' His mother took Bharat on her lap, and wiping away 

hia tears said gently, ‘Dear child, take comage now, I a^nre yon; 

sorrow no more, remembering that the timee are out of joint. 

You know the ways of destiny and fate to be immutable; away 

then with melanohoty and despair 1 Blame no one, my son; for 

it is the Creator who has set his fac© s^^inst me; in the midst of 

so mneh sorrow he will not let roe die, and who Imows what may 

be his pleasure now ? 

]D, 165.] ‘At hia father’s oommand, my son, Reghubir put off 

his ornaments and his drees, and feeling neither joy nor sorrow, 

donned the hermit’s garb of bark.^ [C. 166.] His face was 

eheerfed and in Lis heart wee neither joyousness nor Indignation. 

He did all he could to comfort everybody ae he set out for the forest. 

When she heard of it, SH» would go with him; she would not stay 

behind, so deep was her devotion to RSma’s feet. And no sooner 

did Laksman hear of it than he too arose to socompany him; 

nor would he Stay though Baghunfith endesTonred to disauade 

him. Then Baghupati bowed to everyone and set forth with 

8lt& and hia younger brother. Thus Rama, Laksman and Sitfi 

went to the woods, but I went not with them nor sent my spint 

with them. All this took place before my very eyos, yet did not 

my luckless soul desert my body \ X feel no shame when I think 

of my love, but only that a son like Bima should have snob* a 
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mother ae I) The kiog kn«v Trell the time to live eod the time 

to die. bot mj heart is hard as a hundred thunderbolts.' 

[D. 166.] When they heard Keue&lj&'e vords, Bharat ^pd the 

ladies of the oonrt wept and sorrowed; the king’s palace seemed 

like a home of woe. [C. 167.] Bharat and his brother both wept 

umesttained^; Kausalya clasped them to her heart and did all 

she cocld to comfort Bharat with words of prudent wisdom. 

Bharat, too, consoled all the queens with beautifal storiu from the 

Pnt&naa and the Vedas, and with folded hands spoke in all smoerity 

these simple and stra^tforward words: '0 God, may 1 be held 

guilty of all the crimes that those commit who slay their parents 

or their smi, who bum the stalls of cows or cities where Brahmans 

dwell, who murder wife or ohildren, or poison friend or king, and 

all tcaosgressioDS, great or small, of thought or word or deed, of 

which the poets tell, if, mother, X consented to this plot t 

[P > 167.] 'May God award me tho lot of those who tom from the 

feet of Hari and Kara to worship the grim spirits of the dead, if, 

mother, I consented to thia plot 1 

[C. 166.] 'Thoee who recite the Veda for profit or traffic In holy 

things, backbiters and informers, the fraudulent, the crooked, the 

quarrelsome and the passionate, those who reTile the Veda, the 

enemies of all the world, the coretoua, the lasoiTiOCS, the aTaricions 

and those who oast an enTioiis eye on another's wealth or wifa-^ 

may their awful lot be mine, if, mother, I consented to this plot 1 

"Those who care naught for the company of the good, thcee 

hapless wretches who turn from the path of spiritual wisdom, who 

worship fiOt Hari in human form and lake no pleasure in the glory 

of Bferi and Hara, who abandon the Vedio path and follow the 

oppoeito road, swindlers who adopt a disguise to cheat the worli^— 

may ^amksra award me a lot like theirs, if, mothar, I knew au^ 

of this secret eohsme I ’ 
[D. 168.] Hearing Bharat’s Sincere, straightforward words, his 

mother said, 'My son, you ba^e eTer been Runa's friend in thought 

and word and deed. [C. 169.] lUma is your Teiy life, and dewer 

than life ate you to Baghupati. The moon may drop poison, ioe 

send forth fire, or frsh oare not for water, or ignorattoe persist when 

knowledge has dawned, but you can never be Bama’s oaffsoj. 

Whosoever says that you consented to this plot will never for a 

moment enjoy peace or happiness.’ So sayii^ Ms mother clasped 

Bharat to her heart; milk trickled from her brcMt and her eyes 

were full of tears. 
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Thud, ad they eat there, the whole dgbt wee spent in long* 

oontinued mcuning. Then came VamadeTa and Vaaietha, who 

called together all the ministers and nobles. The sage gave Bharat 

ZQoch good advice, with spiritual instruction suited to the ocoaeion; 

[D. 169.] Take eonrage, my son/ ho said, ^and do what must be 

done today/ 

So Bharat arose at the pvrv’s bidding and ordered all to he 

made ready. [C. 170.] He had the king's boi^ bathod with 

rites prescribed in the Veda and a very splendid hiei prepared. 

Bharat clasped the feet of all the queens and stayed them &om the 

burning,' and the queens consented in the hope of seeing RAzna. 

Many losds of sandalwood and aloes were brought and countlees 

kinds of fragrant spicee, and a funeral pyre was built on the bonk 

of the SarayO, lookii^ like glorious steps to heaven. Thus were 

ail the rites of cremation observed ^rA the ceremonial bathing 

and the funeral obsequies^ performed; and after studying all the 

Codes and the Vedaa and the Furioas, Bharat made t^ ten days' 

offering to the dead.^ M the orders tho high sage gave him be 

carried out a tbousaad times over, and at the time of his purlfioation 

he gave aiU of gifts-^ows, horses, elephants and many 

kinds ofoarriages, [D. 170.] throiue, jewels, raiment, grain, land, 

money and houses-^!! these he gave, and the Brahmans received 

them and were well content. [C. 171.] A hundred thousand 

toogues would not suffice to tell all the rites that Bharat performed 

for his father. 

Then choodng an auspioiouB day, the great sages came and 

coiUed together all the ministers and nobles. All took their seats 

in the royal ooort, and the s^es sent for Bharat and his brother 

^trughna. Vasistha seated Bharat by hie side and addressed 

him in words of moral and religious worth. First, the high sage 

told the whole story of all that wicked Kaikeyl had done; then 

he praised the king's loyalty to duty and truth, who by giving xip 

hiS life had proved his bve to the end. Thrilled with emotion 

and with eyes fuU of tears, the lord of sages spoke of Rfima's virtues 

and noble nature, and then with heartfelt grief and affoction the 

wise sage paisod the love of Laksmon and Site. 

i i.»., eatrcaMd tham not to Mcead tho fonorai pyre with tk«jr bisband. 

* tfUA^uH i tho offoriag of a hindfiil of wtMr mlzad with soeds. 

* detaffSta Mhdndi for ton daye ballA of Ho« ar« offorod to tho spirit of 

(ho dooeaeod, oaoh b«dl providing It with pert of ii« now bod7. 
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ID. 171.] ‘Hbarken, Bharat,’ said the lord of socrowfnlly, 

'fata is all'POworful; loss and gain, life and doath, famo aod infamy 

ar« in tha band of God. [C. 172.] This b«dng bo, who can bo 

blamad or who tbo objoot of a frultlaas indignation ? Batbink yon, 

my eon, king DaMrath ahould not bo mourned. Griave rather for 

that Brahman who knows not the Voda, but abandons loligioue 

duty and dayotes himwelf to things of sensa. Oriera tor that king 

who understands not statecraft and lores not hjs people as he lores 

bis life. Griere for that VaiAya who 1$ liob but niggordly, ua- 

practisod in hospitality or devotion to Sira. Grieve for that 

Sddra who dishonours Brahmans, gamiloue, ambitious and wise 

in his own ooneeits. Grieve, too, for a woman who deceims her 

boshand, perverse and quaneisome and eelf'Willed. Grieve for 

the student who breaks his rows and obeys not his ^nf's behests. 

[D. 173.] Grieve for the householder who in bis foUy abandons 

the way of action. Grieve for tho ascetic who is void of wisdom 

and detachment and la devoted to this world of seeming. [G. 173.] 

Grieve for that eremite who has given up penance and delights in 

luxury, Grieve for the slanderer, caueeleeely wrathful, at enmity 

with parents and g-um and kin. Grieve soro for him who injures 

others, who cherishes self and is utterly merdioee. Grieve above 

all for him who serves not Harl with a guileless heart. But the 

king of Kossla should not be mmirned. whose mighty power is 

manifest in the fourteen worlds. No king, 0 Bharat, has over 

been, now is, or shall bo heroafter such a king as your father. 

Brahma, Hari, Hata, the king of heaven and the lords of the 

quarters all tell the tale of Daivath’s perfections. 

[D. 173.] Tell me, my eon, how can anyone exalt him who* h&s 

such perfect eons as Rama, Laksmao, yourself and Satrughna t 

[C. 174.] The king is fortunate in every wayj to grieve for him 

is vain. Hear this and mark it well, and ccase to sorrow. Act in 

obedience to the king's command; the king has given you the 

throne and you must honour your father’s word, who to fulfil his 

promise abandoned B&ma and gave his life a bumt^offerliig in 

the fire of Eima’a loss. The kii^ valued his word, but not his 

life; honour, then, my son, your father's word; obey tho king's 

command, for Id obedience lies your h^beet good. Baradurama 

obeyed his fatlior'e behest slew his mother, as all the worids 

bear witness; Yay&ti's son surrendered to him his youth, incurring 

neither guilt nor disgrace for obedience to hia fotber’s command. 
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[D. 174.] ‘Those who 0^ fftther’s ooBUBftiids, *171111 no 

thought of right or mong, art eroded with joy and honour and 

dwell in the abode of the king of heareo. [O. 175.] Thou of a 

surety fulfil the monaroh's word; cherish jour people &cd no longer 

mourn; thus will the king be comforted in heaTen, and you win 

merit and honour without blame. It is a Vedic rula-^and all the 

scriptures agree thereto—that he rec^ves the royal dignities on 

whom bis father confers them. Keign^ tbeiX} and have done with 

sorrow; do what I say—X advise you for your good, and 

the princess of Videha will be glad when they bear it, and no one 

vexsed in sacred lore will say you have done wrong; and £!ansaIyS 

and all the other <preens will be glad in the gladness of your people. 

Whoever knows how bound you are to Bama in affection will take 

your action in good part. When It£ma returns, deliver up to him 

the kingdom and serve hin^ with loving service.’ 

[D. 176.] With folded hands the ministers said,'Be sure to obey 

the guru’s coiamand, and when Baghupati retnms, you may then 

do what is r^t and fitting.' [G. 176.} Kausalya, too, took 

oourage and said, 'My son, your ^iwu's commands are for the best; 

honour them, then, as such and cheerfully obey them. Cease to 

lament; submit to fate. Eaghupati is in the forest, tho monarch 

reigns in heaven, and you, my son, are shrinking from your task I 

But your family and subjects, yonr ministers and all the queens 

rely on you alone, zoy sop. Seehig that fate U adverse and deetiny 

tmfefcvouiahle, he of good courage—1, your mother, adjirre yor^ 

eabmit to your pum's Will and do as bo bids you; protect youx people 

and relieve your kinsfolk of their distress.’ 

Bharat listened to the guru's ‘words and the approval of the 

ministors, as welcome to Ms heart as oooling sandalwood; but 

when he heard his mother's gentle speech, so fall of loving^Mndnese 

and simplicity'—[Cb. 7.] when Bharat beard his mother’s simple 

plea, he was troubled; his lotus eyes shed tears that watered 

the fresh shoots of desolation in bis heart; and all who then beheld 

his pl^ht lost conacioDsness of self and praised him as a pattern 

of unfeigned love. 

[S. 176.] Then Bharat, the very soul of courage, took course 

and with folded lotoa hands made fitting answer to them aQ in 

words that seemed dipped in nectar: [G. 177.] 'The gum haja 

given me good advice, and my people and my ministors have all 

approved it; my mother, too, has thought it right to give me her 

commands and 1 would sorely wish to obey her. The advice of 
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& father, ft mother, a master or a friend should be oheerfoUj 

followed, as iot the bwt; and to posdor whotho? it be right or wrong 

is to fail in duty and uicur s load of guilt. Now you are giving 

me simple advice which 1 would do well to follow; yet, though 1 

folly understand this, my soul is not content. Now do you 

hearken to my humble entreaty and give mo such counsel aa 1 

shall be able to follow. I am answering yon—but pardon roy 

fault, for good men take no account of the faulto and virtoee of 

the sorrowful. 

[D. 177.] ‘My father is in heaven and Slt2 Bjima are in the 

forest, and you bid me govern the realm. Is it my good you hope 

for from this, or some great advantage for yonrselTee 1 [C. 178.] 

My. good lies in the service of Hama, but my mother’s crooked 

dealings have robbed me of this good; yet reflection has shown me 

that herein and nowhere else can I find happiness. Of what value 

is a throne unless 1 see the feet of Lakaman, KSma and Sft£ I It 

is naught but a burden, as useless as a load of jewels on a naked 

body or the contemplaUon of the Absohite without detachment. 

Vain are all the pleasures of life when the body is diseased; Tain 

are prayer and aaateritiee without dovotion to Hart; vain a fisir 

body without a soul; and all I am and bawe is Talneleas apart from 

Ba^nrU. Oire me leave to go to Rama, for herein asfforedfy lies 

my happiness; and if by crownii^ me yon desire some advantage 

fbr yourselTes, yonr proposal is the outcome of unwise affection. 

\p. 178.] ‘If yon expect happinesa when such as I rMgn here— 

Kaikeyf’s son, perverse of soul, a shemclesa foe of BJjna, vilest of 

the vile—yon hut delude yourselves. [G. 179.] I tell you Ccu^— 

hear me, all you, and believe it^-a monarch must be righteous. 

As soon ae ever you constrain me to be king, then oaith will sink 

to hell. Who so full of sin as I, on whoso aooonnt $It& and R&ma 

have been banished to the woods ? The king ended Rdma to the 

forest, and when he had lost him, himself passed to heaven; and 1 

am the villainous cause of all this trouble and yet sit here in my 

right senses to listen to all this talk I Though I behold the palace 

bereft of Bagbubir. yet I still live to endure the mockery of the 

world 1 For my life is indifferent to the holy object that is B5ma 

and only covetous and hungry for land and carnal plMsnrae-J 

1 So the filS. The line may also be traasleWdi 'Rims is holy ead ir. 
djfierent to tliiRge of sense; it « those who are covotovs who tre hnngry for 

land end camel pleeaures.’ 
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how oaxL 1 express tho hardnoss of zny beaii)> which poura 

8Q0R1 upon the thunderbolt and haa won this high oetato ? 

[D. 179.] ‘Tho effeot id hardor than tho oauM,^ and thoreiji I am 

not to blame; the thunderbolt is harder and more deadly than 

the bone* and Iron than etoue. [G. 180.] If this WTotohcd life 

of oleavee to a body born of S&ihoyl'a womb, there will be 

no end to ita misery, if in the absence of my dear one 1 hold life 

dear, 1 shall hare muoh to see and bear anon. She baa haniabed 

Lak^an, Rama and Site to the fbrest and has aeut her husband 

to heaven*^ kindly deed t For herself she bae won widowhood 

and infamy, and has brought grief and sorrow on the people. On 

me she has bestowed happiixeaa, fair fame and a gloiiooa throne i 

Kaikeyl has indeed done well for everybody 1 What greater 

blessing can 1 now enjoy ? And yon propose to crown my bliss 

with royal d^nity! Fitting Indeed it is that I should hoTs been 

born into the world &om Eaikeyra womb. It is God who has 

done all this for me; then why should the people by common 

consent lend their aid I 

(D • 180.] ' When a demoniac Is alHIoted by morbid humours and 

then etimg by a scorpion, and you gire hini wine to drink, what 

sort of remedy is that? [C. 181.] The all-wise Creator baa 

decreed for me that which be£t« e son of Kaik«^ in this world; 

but in vain has God granted me tbs high honoTir of being a son of 

Dt^atb and Rama’s younger brother. Ton all bid me assrnne 

sovsre^ power, and all approro tho kii^’e command. Then 

how and whom shall X answer? Let each one teQ me frankly 

what bis pleasure is. Toll me, who except myself and my wicked 

mother will say that I bare acted rightly 1 Who is there in all 

creation savo myself to whom Sita and Rima are not dear ab his 

own life ? That this supreme diaaoter should seem to all a great 

advantage is my misfortune, and no one is to blame; you are 

moved by anxious doubt and kindliness and love, and all you say 

is right and proper. 

[D. 181.] ‘EAma's mother is very elmple.beartred and loves me 

sc much that ehe epeaka from natural affection, beoausc sho sees 

bow wretched I am. [C. 183.] The yuru is an ocean of wisdom, 

as all the world knows; the universe is lUce a plum in the hollow 

of his hand; and he too is making ready for my enthroriement. 

1 EeikepT is eesM sad Bbaret the effect. 

» See App.,a,v. Dftdhtoi. 
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Verily when God witlidrews Lia f&rour, ftU arert thwr f&oea. No 

one lA tlio vorldi eavo pg-ma and Slt&, will aay tliat 1 did not abet 

thia eebeme. So T shall have to Uatea and beat it patiently; where 

water is, there in the and is mud. The world will call sia '^le—I 

fear not that not do I trouble about another world; zny one con- 

sutDing and intolerable woo is this, that it ie due to me that SitS 

and Bima are unhappy. Tjaksman haa crowned hie life with 

happioMS, seeing that he hae left aU to oleare to Itima’s feet; but 

I was bom to baniah Kaghubar to the wooda^but why do I sorrow 

thus in vain, poor wretoh? [D. 182.] I bow my hoed before 

you all and dedlare my grievous misery; the few in ray soul will 

not abate until I see the feet of Baghun&th, 

[C. 183.] 'There is no other plan that I oan thinh of, and who 

but Raghubar can read the secrets of my heart! This I have 

determined that early in the morning L shall go to seek my Lord, 

Though I ara wioked and guilty and the cause of all this mischief, 

yet when ho sees me before him as a svrppliant, of his inSnilo mercy 

ho will forgive me all. Roghurflo is the home of kindliness end 

eelf-sfTacement, utter simplicity, morey and love; Rama hae new 

injored even an enemy; and I, though I have done him wrong, 

am his child and servant. Believing, then, this to be f« my 

happiness, grant me penniseion with one voice and give me your 

graoiouB blsasing, that R&na may listen to my prayer, as of a 

faithful servant, and return to his capital. [D. 183.] Though I 

wa* bom of an evil mother and mysolf am iniquitous and ever full 

of faults, i have confidence sA Ra^ubTr that he will know me for 

his own and not forsake me.' 
[C. 184.] They all applauded Bharat’a wcprds, imbued as they 

were'with the nectar of ESma’s love. The people had boen drugged 

by the deadly poison of bereavement, but now they woke to life as 

at the sound of some effectual apell. i Eis mother, the ministers, 

the and the men and women of the city were all profoui^ 

moved by their affection and kept praising Bharat and 

‘He is the very image of devoUon to Rama; dear Bharat, it is like 

you to speak thus, for Rima loves you as his own life t If any 

scoundrel in his folly impnto to you your mother’s wickednoM, that 

villain wtli make hie home in heU tor a hundred aeons, togethes 

with countlMS generations of his line. Tho jewel doee not share 

1 ynanffa Tintrilc pbilcBOphy the bfja ii the sylWJe 

ftb bho opeuing cf a mfuUre. 
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tbd guilt and baseness of the aarpeob; rather, it extraots the pOiSOn 

and puts an end to and poverty. [D. 184.] Yea, Bharat, 

you must indeed eat out to seek Kama in the torest; yon have 

given good edvioe; you havo rescued os all aa we were sinking in 

the ocean of despair.’ 

[G. 185.] All were as delighted as the cuckoo or the peaoook 

when they hear the ramble of a thunder*cloud; and when they saw 

that Bharat liad quite decided to start early the next mcmiing, 

they loved him as they loved thernaetves. MAlfmg obeisance to 

the 8Sge and bowing to Bharat, they all took their leava and went 

home crying, ’Thanks be to God that Bharat waa bom into the 

world Iand extolling his loving^kiadness as they wont. Thsv 

were saying to one another, ‘This is indeed a happy event t’ and 

were all making ready for the journey. Those who were told to 

stay and look after th^ homes fblt as though they had been 

executed; and soma aaid, ’Bid no one stay; who does not long to 

crown his hfb with happineea t [D. 185.] Peruh that wealth and 

home and pleasure and those friends and parents and brothers that 

lend not cheerful aid to our quest for Kama’s feet! ’ 

[C. 186.] In every house they were preparing conveyance® of all 

deecriptlouB, rejoicing at the morrow’s set^sg fo^. Bhant 

went home and reflected that the city, the hones and elephants, 

the palace and the treasury, in short, all the property belonged to 

Kaghnpati, and if he left it without set^g a gnard over it and 

went away, he wonld me it; for to injure one's lord is the worst 

of sins, «md the true servcAt is he who protects Ms master’s in- 

tereete, however much any may find fault with him. Thus 

reflecting, he sent for trustworthy servants who had never even 

dreamt of failing in th^ dnty; he tc^ them all he purposed and 

hnpreesod upon them tb^ hi^ duty and posted each where he 

was most lit to serve; and after making all these arrangements and 

posting the guards, Bharat went to see K&ma’s mother. 

JD. 186.] Versed in the ways of love, Bharat perceived that all 

the queens were in diskees, and ordered palanquins to be prepared 

and comfortable litters to be ready. 

{G. 187.] The men and women of the city were es desperately 

anxious for the morrow as the co^acd and his mate. They stayed 

awake all night till morning dawned; then Bharat summoned his 

wise Tomisters and said, ’Take with you all that is neoeesaiy for tho 

coronation, for the eage will crown Kama in the forest; make haste 

to start.’ Whereupon the ministers did obeisance and at once 
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loade ready horeea, ch&riobs and ol^pliULte. the lord Of 
sagee moxuitod bis ohariot vith Amndhatl and iha materials for the 
burnt-offering and eet out; and than the ooutpany of BrUcnans 
moulted thoii varioue Tohiolos and started, all renowned and 
deified aecatioe. Jd1 the people of the ^iy made toady tbMr 
oorriagos and sot ont for Cittakhta, and all the queens set forth, 
home in inexpreasibly beautiful palanquim. fD> 187.] Then 
Bhaiftt, after entrusting the olty to hie faithful eer^ante and 
courteously seeing all tbo traToUers on th^ 'vay, set forth with his 

brother, with hie thoughte on the feet of RSma and Sltg. 
{C. 188.] All the men And women vote as anmous to see RAma 
ae elephants that run to quench their thirst. Thinking of SitS 
and B&ma suffering hardship in the forest, Bharat and his brothar 
wont on foot. Whan thoy marked this loving gosturo, the pooplo 
were moved and, dismounting, loft their horses, elephants and 
ohariote and walked. But R&xna’s mother brought her litter to a 
halt by Bharat and spoke to bilii persuaeively: 'Mount your uhariot, 

xsy son^l adjure you as yonr mother—or our dear people will be 
pnt to trouble; for if you go on foot, ereryone will follow your 
example, and they are all wasted with sorrow and unfit to widk.’ 

The two hrothere bowed thoir heads before her feet and obediently 
monntod their chariots and so journeyed on. 

The first day they stayed by the TamasA, and their second halt 
was on the bank of the Gomati. [D. 188.] Some drank only 
milk, while others made a meal of fruit, and some took food but 
once in the n^bt; for Eama*8 aake they had put off their ornaments 
and gaven up all laruiios and were obserring etiict ascotlo rules. 
[G. 189.] After staying on the bank of the 8al, they started at 
daybreak and ail drew near to SrThgavera. When tho !Cii9&da 
heard aE this news, he was troubled at heart and tbonght, ‘Why 
is Bherat travelling to the forest I There must bo some guileful 
purpose in Ms mind. If he has no evil intention in hie heart, why 
should ho bring an array with him I So imaginos that if he slays 
Itbna and hia brother, ho will reign without hindrance and in 
peace. Bharat has so idea of sound etateoraft; first he inouia 
disgrace and now is like to loae Ms life; for even if afl the powers 

of heaven and hell were to engage in battle, there is none who can 
conquer lUma on tho field. AwH what wonder is it that Bharat 
should act thua 1 Bedaon ivy cannot boar ambroafal fruit 1 ’ 
|D. 189.] With such thoughts in mind Guha addreeaed his 

kinsfolk: ‘Be on the idsrt, ail of you; guard well the boats and 
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sink them And then close the ferrj. (0> 190.j Equip youreelTee 

▼ell and cioeo the ibny; and &U he prepared to die M I 'viH cioee 

eworde with Bharat, nor ehall 1 let him cros the Gangi while X 

Live. Death m battle, and that on Qangi's bask, to offer thia 

my fleeting life in E&ma’s cause, an unworthy servant ench ae 1 

to die at the hand of lUma’a brother and a king—thrioo blest were 

such a death I I shall fight for my master on the battle'fleld and 

iUnminate the fourteen worlds with my glory; and if 1 Icxse my life 

on lUghonath’s behalf, well, either way I shall taet« perfect bliss,^ 

He who is not umbered among the good and has no place among 

E&ma’s votaries ccrobere the earth, a useless burden, while he 

|ivB»—naught but an axe to foil the tree of his mother's youth.’ 

(D. 190.] Thus, no longer downcast, the king of the bll$adas 

aroused the £eal of all liis men, and thinking on Bama, called at 

oaee for quiver, bow and buckler, [C. 191.] ‘Brothers,’ he cried, 

‘make baste to arm yourselves, and when you bear the word of 

command, let no one play the coward I’ AU joyously rcpliod, 

*8o be it, tordl’ and excited one another’s ardour. !Cach doing 

obeisance to the bij|&da, they marched out, warriors all, eager 

for the fray; with quivem at their sides and arrows ready on their 

bows and thoughts on the sandals of Rama’s lotus feet. Girt with 

breaetplatee a^ with helmets on their heads, they sharpened 

their axes and lances spears; some were very expert in warding 

off the sword*0trokd and l^pt into the air aa though they would 

never return to earth. Esnh formed hie own company and equip* 

mant and want to eaiate Guha the king, who honoured them all by 

name when he beheld hie warriore and deemed them all fighting fit. 

[D. 191.] ‘Brothers,’ ho cried, ‘fail mo not I I have a great work 

to do today 1’ and the warriors responded with enthusiasm, 'Save 

no fear, captain! [G. 192.] Lord, by the power of Rima and 

your might we shall leave their army without one soldier or ono 

horse; wo shall not giro ground while yet we live, but strew the field 

with heads and trunks I ’ Looking an his splendid force, the Mug 

of the Nis&das ezolaimed, ‘Bound the drums of wax!’ So much 

he said, and someone aneeaed to the left; and the soothsayers 

i So tbe ftASs otters interpret; ‘Vake ready dssdiy instrameata of 

xwsfue.' 
a Lit., there will bo sweet* of bliss in both my hoada: i.e., if I oonquer. I 

shall bave woa glory ia Rtee’s serviee; if I am defeated. I sbell go to be with 

him in heavea. 
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BAid, oaten of Ticto^ I* But one old man, ndectii^ on the 

omen, aaid, 'Meet Biiarat in friendsbip^ there 'wili bo no battle. 

Bharat ia going to vin R&ma by persuasion; the omen meane that 

there will be no fighting/ 

When he beard this, Guha said, ‘The old speahs well; fbole 

act in haste and repent thereafter; if we fight without first finding 

out Bharat's mtontions and being well assared of them, we may 

be doing much harm instead of good. [D. 192.] Hold tho rlrer 

bank, all ye warriors, in olcee formation while 1 go to meet him 

and dlsoorer his intention. When I know whether he comae as 

ftiend or m neutral, X shall return and plan accordingly. 

[G. 193.] If he comes in friendship, I ehall discover it ^om his 

noble temper; for enmity and friendship oan is. no wise bo hid.' 

So saying, he began to prepare a present. He sent for balbs, 

roots and fruit, birds and deer, with loads of fine fat sheat-fish, 

which bearera brought in baskotsful. When he had made these 

preparations, he went out to meet bim, and fair and auspicious 

omens attended him on his way. Seeing tho lord of sagoe from 

afar off, he declared his name and prostrated himself before him. 

The eage recognized him as Hlma's friend and blessed him and 

tedd Bharat who he was. When he heard that he was B&ma’B 

friend, Bharat left hla chariot, and dismounth^, wont forward to 

greet bim with a heart bursting with affection. Guha declared bie 

village, his race and his name and did obeiearkce with his forehead 

on the ground. 

[D. 193.] When he saw Guha prostrating himself, Bharat clasped 

h\m to bis bosom. It was as though he were embracing Laksmau; 

hia heart could not contain hiS lore. [G. 194.] Bharat embraced 

him with suoh sincere affection that everybody euvioualy praised 

the egression of his loye. ‘Blessed, blessed is he 1 ’ cried the gods 

in auspicious tones ae they praised bim and rained down fiowers. 

‘Him whom the world and the'Veda declare to be aJt<^tber mean, 

him the contact with whose shadow inrolYes a ceremonial oleanring, 

Rama’s younger brother is taking to bia heart and embracing with 

a thrill of laptuxoua emotion I Those who In the act of yawning 

say, '‘Rama, Rama" need not fev the onset of a multitude of sins; 

and here is one whom Rama has clasped to his heart, thus sanctiiTing 

Mm and all his family. The water of the Karmau&4a falls into the 

Gangs; then tell lue, wbo wili not pour it on his head ? And all 

the world knows that by repeating the backwards V^miki 

was tnHf equal to Brahmfi. [D. 194.} ^Taras, Khater, 
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VftTWiM, Kale aud KirSta, ignorant and ba» ttionglt they be, by 

uttering the Name of Rima become wholly pur© and renowned 

throughout the world. [C. 195.] It ia no wonder; it has been 

«o Age after age; whom haa not Raghttblt exalted T 

Thus did the gods declare the greatness of the Namo of Bama, 

and the people of Aradh rejoiced aa they heard it. Bharat 

affeotionatoly greeted Bama's friend and aslced after his health 

and welftxe; and when he saw Bharat's ioTing tendemeas, the 

Nis&da was there and then beside himself with Joy. Etm greater 

grew his difiideQoe and love and dol^ht, so that he could only stand 

gaaing fixedly on Bharat. Then gathering courage, he again did 

homage to his feet and with folded hands toade his affectionate 

reaponis: ‘Now that I hare seen yonr blessed lotus feet, I have 

aocounted myself blessed m time past, prosoat and to oome. Now, 

Lord, by your great favour my good fortune ia assured for countless 

generationa. [D. 195.} He who worships not the feet of Raghublr, 

when he considers my mean deeds and lowly race and dwells upon 

the greatness of the Lord, must be a victim of divine delusion in 

this world. [C. 196.] Treacherous, cowardly, evil-minded and 

of low descent, utterly outcast by the world and Vbdio law, yet 

from the day when E&ma made me his own I hare become the glory 

of the world.’ 
When he beheld his devotion and heard his noble, modest 

speech, Bharat's younger brother onoe more embraced him. Then 

the Nistda respoctfuUy declared his name and made courteous 

obeisance to all the queens. They gave him their bieesing as 

thoi^he were Laksman himself: ‘May you live hap|4ly/ they said, 

‘for ten milliCffi years I' And when th^ saw the Nisada, the men 

and women of the city were as pleased as though th^ wore boholding 

X/aheman. ‘Sere is one,’ they said, ‘whose life haa been crowned 

with bliss; for Buna the blessed has folded him in his arms and 

embraced him.’ When the Ni^ada heard them extol his own 

good fortune, ho was overjoyed and took them along with him. 

[D. 196.] He signed bo his servants, and they all, understanding 

their mesber'a will, went and prepared resting-places in their 

houses, under the trees, by the ponds and in the gardens and the 

grovee. 
[G. 197.] When Bharat saw Sringavera, he was oomplotely 

overcome by admiration. As he walked on with bis hand on the 

Nis&da’s shoulder, it looked as though Modesty and Love had 

token bodily form. In this manner Bharat and all bis host came 
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and b«heid tba w«ld*puri:fyiag GadgS. fio did rewenc© to the 

spot whare lUrea had bathed, and felt as bllsaM aa if A^ma 

himaalf had met him. The men and women of the oit7 also did 

reTcreuee and were do%hted to see the divine stream; they 

bathed and prayed with folded hands for increasing devotion to 

A&macandra'e feet), and Bharat said, '0 holy atsream, thy sande 

bring bJisa to all and are as the cow of plenty to thy servants; 

with folded hands I crave this boon, nnf^gned affeo^on for tho 

feet of Slt& and ft&ma.' 

[D. 197.] Thus Bharat bathed, and after receivii^ the 

permission and learning that all the queens had bathed, he went on 

with the camp equipment. [C. 19S.] The people pitched thoir 

tents here and there and Bharat saw to everybody’s comfort. 

Than after worshippicig the gods and permiasion, the two 

brothere went to visit Bima’s mother, Bharat paid honour to all 

the qneens, rubbing and proeslng their feet and ^>eatirig many 

tender words. Then charging his brother with their oaro, himself 

summoned the NigSda. Band in hand with his friend be went, 

faint with excess of love, and ashed his comrade, ‘Show mo the place 

where Sits, BAma and Leiiikoina.n slept at night, and thus assoage 

a little the fever of my eyee and heart’, ^ he spoke, his eyes 

dlled with teare. The Nisada wae distressed at bis words and 

quickly brought Mm to the spot. 

{D. !9$.l Where Baghubar had rested beneath the sacred Mam 

tree, there with the utmost love and reverence Bharat prostrated 

himself. [0* 199.] When he saw the fair oouch of grass, he did 

obeisance and circled it with ceremonial paces. He placed on. his 

eyes the dust of E&ma’e footprints; his exceeding love no tongue 

can tell. Spying two or three golden spangles, he Laid them on 

his head a« though they wore 8lt& herself. Witk eyes full of tears 

and melancholy heart be ^oke to his companion in gentle tones: 

'Separated from Sita, these have lost their brilliance and tbw 

lustre, just as the men and women of Avadh are wanted with 

sorrow. To whom can I compare her father, Jaixak, in whose hands 

lie the world’s delights and the power of spiritual control 1 Her 

fathei'indaw was the monarch, sun of the Solar race, whom even 

the lord of Amargvatt envied; and the lord of her Ufa is Baghunith 

the holy, B£ma, whose greatnees alone makes men groat. [D. 199 .| 

And if, when I look on the leafy couch of Siti, jewel of cha^ and 

beauteous wives, my heart breaks not with emotion, then, O diva, 

it is far harder than a thunderbolt I 
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[C. 300>} 'No brotikor like Tom^, beautifal aad iaa4e 

for lore, kaa erer been or is or vi]l be; de&r to the people of the 

city, the darling of hia father and mother, whom Slt4 &nd Ilaghublr 

loro M their owb liTee; so delieate of form and gentle of spirit, 

whose body no hot wind haa ever vexed, he suffere every kind of 

hardahip in the foreet. This breaat of mine is harder than a myriad 

thnitderbolts! The birth of R£ma baa brought radiance to the 

world, for he ia the ocean of beauty, gooduaaa, joy and ailpeifeotion. 

Rama by bis very n&tTire brings b&pploess to all, to eirizens and 

kmsfolk. gurtt, &tber and mother. Even hia enemies glorify 

Rama; bid speech, his friendly spirit and Ms modeety captivate 

the heart. Not a million Sarasvatis, not a myriad ^esanagaa, 

can tell the tale of the Lord's perfeotions. [D. 200.] The jewel 

of the house of Baghu, Very Bliss, in whom all joy and fortune 

dwell, strews grass on the ground and sleeps there t How power ful 

are the purposes of God I 

[G. 201.] 'fUma had never even heard of pUn. The kaiig 

watched over hi^ like the tree of life. As the eyelid gnards the 

^e, or the serpent its jewel, so did all the Queo&s watch owet him 

day and night. And now he roams the woods afoot, and bulbs, 

roots, fruit and flowers are his food. Cuieas on Kaik^!, from 

whom evil fortune springe! She has become her beet*beloved's 

foe) And curses, ciueed on my luckleea self, sea of iniquity, on 

whose account edi these disasters have come to pass I The Creator 

brought me to birth to shame my house, and my wicked mother 

baa made mo the enemy of my Lord I ’ 

But when he heard this plaint, the Ni$&da lovingly protested: 

'Why thus deepair in rain, my lord ? ESma is de^ to you and 

you to RSma, Certain it is that bUme rests with an adverse Cate. 

[Gb. 8.] Cruel is the work of an adverse fete that drove your 

mother mftd I That night the Lord was constantly speaking of you 

with reverence and admiration. There is zrnne so dear to R&ma as 

yon—I swear it; be of good cheer, for all will turn out well. 

[Si 201.] RKma knows the hearts of all; in him dwell meekness, 

love and mercy. Comfort your heart with this assurance, and come, 

take rest.* 

|G< 202.] Rearing his comrade’s words, Bharat composed himself 

and went to his test with his thoughts on Raghubdr. When the 

men and women of the city heard of Rama’s resting-place, they 

carae with anmons speed to see it. They did reverence to the spot 

and circled it with oeremomal paces and heaped r^kroaohee on 
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K^i. Th»7 oopiously a« they ths ioatilitr »f 

fete. Some p,„eed Bharet for tie affection, and otterc e^7tte 

had joeed fee lore to the fell. They blamed thamaelTee 

confeaion and 

In thfe manner they all kept tigil through the night, and at 

daybre^^to or^therWer. The yam was e^ted upon 
a goodly b^t and ail the queona on another new one. In^ 

K' PY'J’rafeg Ida morning dutiee and reTOenoii.g 

^ mother e and bowing hie head before the yom, he cent the 
Niga^ on Ahead and set the tewt in motion. IC. 203.1 He eet 

thA king of the Nie&das in the forefront and then sent fonrard the 

F«a^q^8 of ftU the que«m; he Anmmoned hie younger brother 

to be escort; the guru traroUed xnth the BrWuBeaB. He 

did rerewnce to the Gangs with hia thoughts on Siti 

RtaA imd Lakflm&n. Bharat wont on foot, accompanied by 

Hdwleas ho»M lod by the bridle. Hie faithful eeryants repeatedly 

e^aimed, Jray mount your horse, my lord ) ’; but Bharat replied 

K&ma set forth on foot, and am I to hSTo ebariote. elephants and 

horses? Rather ought I to walk on my head! For a eervant’s 
pan eho^ be the hardest/ When they saw Bharat's condnot 

^ aU the aerrants were sad and dispiritod. 
[D. 203.] In the oiteraoon Bharat erworod Preyto cryinff 

Rfima, Sllft, Roma, SttS!»in an ecstaay of deroticn. [C 204 1 

The blisterd on hla foet glistened like dewdrops on a lotua-bud 

m whole oompany were grieved when they heard that Bharat 

had travelled that day on foot. When Bharat leamt that every, 

body had bathed, he oame and did obeieanoe to Ttiwn; then 

bathed with dne oeremony iji the white and dark waters i and 

honoured the Brfihmans with gifts; and as he gazed on the dark 

and white waves, Bharat trembled with omotion and prayed with 

folded hands, ‘O chief of holy places, that grantest the deairee of alj 

thy powur is renowned in the Veda and manifest throughout the 

whole world! Renouncing my oaabe-duty, I come as a beggar; 

for what lU deed will a man not do whon in distrew ? With this 

in mind wise men who give good gifts answer the prayers of the 

> iitoMia n*n»; where the oImt water of the Gacgee mia^lee with the 
and turbid water of the Jumxte. 
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iBdZidiOADt io fihi* world. 204.) I dwir® not w^nUh. or 

BpirituaJ gifls or sensual plea«ato, nor do I ssk for liberation; coiy 

fchia one boon i ore^, demotion to the feet of in snooeesiTe 

llTet. 
[G. 205.) 'Thougb BSma hiioaalf should deem mo orii, though 

the world should call me enemy of my guru end my master, yet of 

thy f&Tour may my lore fcf the feet of $1t& ajid Rsxas grow eror 

greeter dey by day. Thou^ the cloud pey no heed to the ouokoo 

aU her life, and when she seks for rein pours down upon her thunder¬ 

bolts and hail, yet if she cease to importune she will be scorned, and 

only as her love inoreseos i$ she honoured; and just as gold is refined 

by fire, so is the lover who in apite of all fulfils Ins vow of love to the 

feet of the beloved.’ 

Id reeponse to Bharat’s prayer there oame from the midst of the 

Triveni a gentle auspicious voice; ‘Dear Bharat, you are 

altogether good, and yout devotion to the feet of Eama is xm- 

fhthomabie; yon have no reason to be downcast, no one is as 

dear to lUma as you ate.’ 

[1>« 205.] When he beard Trivepl’s kindly words, Bharat trembled 

with emotion and his heart was ^ad. ‘Blessed, blessed is Bharat 1 ’ 

cried the gods emd joyously rained down flowers. 

[C. 306.] Thoeo who dwelt at the hd^ place—anchorites in the 

fbrcwt, students, householders and religious toeodioante-'were 

overjoyed, and meeting in small numbers eaid to one another, 

‘Bbttat’e love ^nd goodness are true and genuine’. Bharat went 

to eee the groat sago Bharadvfija, hearing as he went of Rama’a 

masy glorious virtues. The sags saw him felling prostrate and 

thought of >>i*rt as Lis own good fortune incarnate. He ran and 

raised him up and clasped him to his heart and gladdened him 

with his bluing and gave him a seat; and he bowed hie head and 

sat down, looking ss though he would run off and creep into the 

house of ahamefastnoas, so apprehefiSiTc was he that the sage 

would qncetion him. But perceiving his embarraBsmePt, the sage 

said, ‘Hearken, Bharat: I have hoard all about it; no man oan 

thwart the purposes of God. [D. 206.] So be not downcast 

when you remember what your mother has done; my son, Kaikeyi 

is not to blame, for it was Sarasvat! who perverted her reason. 

[C. 207.] ‘If any say you are to blame, he will not bo speakh^ 

tho truth; for social custom and the Veda are both accepted by 

the wise, and thees will both be honotired, my son, by endorsing 

your spotless reputation; and it is in aooord xnth oustom and the 
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Vedft, and all agrod, that lie should nila the kiagdoui to whom 

his father gives it. Had the king, a man of hia word, summoned 

yoD to confer on you the sovereignty, all woTild have been well, 

right done, and honour preeerred; but Bime's bamshmant to the 

fbreet wee the root of all the mischief, and all the world wse p^ed 

to hear of it. That wae fate's deoree, and the queen, having worked 

this ill in her sensoleee folly, hsa at the last repentod. If axkj eay 

that hereia you are in the least to blamo, he is a base oreatore, 

senBeleae and evil. Had you reigned, you wonld not have been 

at fault, and E&nia would have boon well ooutent to hear of it. 

207.] ‘Kow, Bharat, you hare acted very rightly, and this 

proposal is worthy of you; for devotion to Bdma's feet is the source 

of all good fortune in the world; [G. 20S.j and this Is yoor 

wealth, your life, youi very b^ng; who so blest as you t Nor is 

this marvellous in you, my son, who are the son of Deiarath and 

fUma's beloved brother. Hearken, Bharat; there is none so 

close to Baghubar’s loving heart as you are. X^aksman, TUma and 

Slt& spent the whole of that night prtdsing you with the utmost 

efibotion. When they were bathing at Prayftga X learnt what 

was in their mlud; they were deeply devoted to you. Eaghubar’s 

affection fur yon is as great as that of a f)ol for a life of worldly 

pleasure. And this is nothing unusual in BaghnbSr, for BsghnrU 

protects the whole faxcdly of one who comes to him for refuge; and 

yon, Bharat, are, as I bbtalc, the incarnation of lUima’s love. 

[D. 208.) ^That, Bharat, which yon hold to bo a di^aee is a 

leaaon to all of us; for this event has beeri a Gaoe4a ^ to ensure onr 

success in attaining to the essence of faitb in BSmo. (G. 209.] 

Tour stainless glory, my son, is like the new moon, and R&ma’s 

servants are the lilies and the partridges; it ever be rising and 

never setting, nor will it wane in the world which is its heaven, 

but wax greater day by day. The three spheres that are the 

athava will regard it with pasuonate devotion, nor will the aun of 

the Lord's majesty detract from its brilliance; by night and by day 

it will ever bring comfort to all and Itahu—XCaikeyl's evil deed^ 

will not devour it. It is filled with the neotar of EStoa'e pure Love, 

nor is it spotted with the stsina caused by dishonouring a ^ru; * 

now may the votaries of E&ma drink their fill of nectar, for yon 

have brought it down to earth within the reach of all. Sing 

) The wcrship of GaoaSt at the inaaguatloa of any work eaiuios laoccea. 

• See App., e.v. Trihaepatl, 
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BbagirathA brought down the the Teiy thought of which 

opene a store of every binti of bleesmg. Ba^areth’e Tirtues are 

beyond deeoriptlon: he had no equal in the world; much less was 

any greater. [D. 209.] For it waa due to his love and modeet 

virtue that B&na wee revoaled, whom the eyes of Hara’s heart 

are never tired of beholdiug. [C. 210] But you have created 

a peerless moon of gloryf wherein abides the love of Rama, looking 

like a hare. i My eon, your deepondenoy is aU in vein; you hare 

found the philosophor’s stone and yet fear poverty I Hearken, 

Bharat; I Apeak no falsehood; I am a solitary, an anchorite, and 

dwell in the ioreet; the s^ht of La>ksmau, Rima and Sits has been 

the most glorious fruit of all my pious deeds, and the huit of that 

fruit is the sight of you. Moat fortunate are both Pray&ga and 

myself) Bleeeed are you, 0 Bharat, who have won world*wide 

fame.* So saying, the aaint was overpowered fay emotion. 

When they heard the sage'e words, the whole assembly rejoiced; 

the gods cried out in praise and showered down hloesoms. Ctiee 

of ‘ Blessed, blessed is he T roseunded in the heavens and at Pray ags, 

and Bharat was in raptures when he heard them. [D. 210.] He 

trembled with emotion; in his heart were Rama and Sita, and 

tears were in his lotus eyes. He made revereaoe to the aeeembly 

of sa^ and addressed them with faltering voice: 

[G. 211.] 'In this assembly of sages and holiset of plaoce it were 

the most h^nous of aina to swear even to the truth. If in this 

place the least pretence were made, no sin or vileness could he 

greater. You are all^wiae^I apeak in all aincenty^^nd Raghurfto 

knows the secrets of the heart; it is not my mother’s deed that 

troubles me, nor do I grieve that the world will deem rae base; nor 

do I fisar the loss of heaven or mourn my ihthor'e death; his merit 

a^d fur fame are renowned throughont the world; he had suoh 

sons as Bftma and Laksman, and abandoned his frail body when 

parted from Rama—why should I ruoum for the king t No; it is 

because Rteia, Laksman and Sit4 are wandering through the 

woods, with feet unshod and clad in hermit’s dress, [D. 211.] 

wearing deerskins, eating fruit, and sleeping on the ground strewn 

with grass and leaves, resting beneath trees, and ever enduring 

oold and heat and rain and wind [G. 212.]-^t is this burnii^ pain 

that ceaselessly consumes mj breast so that I can neither eat by 

2 mr^arOpd > mfiffa is spodally used for oios wild aalmtia, of which one 

:a a bare. Wfarfua of ov' aen is Che meea* se a hai«. 
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day nor el^p at ziight. There is ao me^cioe for this fell sickoeesi 

I have searched the whole world orer in my thoughts. Uy inother’s 

evil dosign, the source of all this luisoliief, was the carpenter who 

fashioned as ad2e out of my intarests, and with the evil wood of 

joalousy wrought an evil instruinent, and fixed it with the cruel, 

evil spell of the period of B&ma's banlslmest. Por my sake she 

fashioned this evil contrivance and mined and confounded the 

whole world. These evil times will come to as end when ESma 

returns, and only then will Avadh be established; there ia no 

other way,’ 

The sage was pleased with Bharat's words, and everyone 

applauded them. 'Grieve sot overmuch, my son,’ said the sage; 

'when you see Rama's feet, all your sorrow will be at an end.' 

[D. 212.] Thus did the great ssge oomfort him, aud added, ‘Be 

ye now our beloved guests, and graciously oocept tlie bulbs and 

roots and fruit and flowers that we can offer.' 

[G. 213.] Bharat was troubled at heart by the sage’s invitation, 

for was not a suitable tinse and yet it would be rude to hesitate. 

Then, reflecting that a puru’s word should outweigh hie scruples, 

he did homage to his feet and said with folded hands, ‘ Obedience 

to your command, my lord, is my highest duty'. Bharat's reply 

pleased the high sage, and he summcned to him trustworthy 

servants and disciples. ''We meet show hospitality to Bharat/ 

he said; 'go and bring bulbs and roots aud fruit.’ 'Very well, 

master,' they said, and bcpwed; and each went off very cheerfully 

to perform his appointed task. The sage thought,' I have invited 

an important guest; 1 must entertMn Mm as I would a god'. At 

his word Anima and the rast of Euvera’s attendants ^ camo and 

sold, ’Give us your oomrnands. holy master, and we obey! ’ [D. 213.] 

Gladly replied the royal sage, ‘Bharat and his brother and all thoir 

company are distreased by separation from R&ma; show them 

hospitality and ease them of their weariness.' 

[G. 214.j The Sfdrits obeyed the sage's commands and deemed 

themselves most fortunate. They .were all saying to OOe another, 

' Rama's younger brother is a peerlese guest I So we must do homage 

to the sage's feet and perform our task today in such a way that 

the whole royal company BW>y ^ pleased.’ With these words 

they fashioned a number of houses, more beau^ul far than 

celestial chariots; and they furnished them with such luxury and 

1 Sed notes on B.C. SS sad B.C. 303. 
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spldiidoQt that thd Tecy InmtortalB beheld them Tvith losgu^ eyee. 

HaridiDajdecR aod zDan^eerrante broogbt all thAt w%s needed ami 

atteuitively prorided what each desired. All the comforts that 

are not even dreamed of in bearen the spirits supplied in a moment, 

aud first they provided each guest with quarters, elegant and 

comfortable and just as each desirod. |D. 214.] Then, as the 

seer had ordered, apartments were assigned to Bharat and his 

household, and the great sage astonished the Creator by the 

mighty power his penance conid corainand. 

[C. 2IS.] When Bharat beheld the sage’s power, the spheres of 

all the rulers of the spheres scorned to him as little worth. The 

pleasures prorided were beyond desoription; eren the wise forgot 

their continence when they beheld them. There were thrones and 

couches, fair raiment and canopies, groves and gardens with birds 

and beasts of every kind; Bweet*Bceated flowers and ambrosial 

fruits, ponds, wells and lahes of limpid water; drink, too, aud 

food as pure as nectar and ambrosia, which people shrank from 

looking on, as though they were ascetics; for each his cow of plenty 

and tree of Faradise, the very sight of which made Indra and 

enrioDS. The Mason was spring; mild, cool and fragrant breezes 

blew; the four rewards were accessible to all, and all such delights 

as garlands, sandalwood and women, which people saw with 

mingled ieolings of ioy and dismay.* [D. 215.] Lnzoiy was the 

sohoei and Bharat the cakavd, and the sage’s command the fowler 

that bad shut them Up together that night in the cage of the 

hermitage tOl daybreak t 

[G. 216.] Then Bharat bathed at FraySga and with all his 

oompany bowed his head before the sage. Raceirixig the seer’s 

bleemng and permission to depart, he prostrated himself with 

many bumble prayers. Taking guides familiar with the road, he set 

ont with all his compa>i^, bzs thoughts directed towards Citrakuta. 

With bis hand on the shoulder of B&ma’s friend he walked on like 

Love incarnate. With nothing to protect his feet or shade his 

head, his love and oonstanoy to his religioiis vows were most un- 

feigned. He asked his companion to tell him of the travels of 

Laksman, Bama and ^t&, and in gentle tones he told the story* 

1 bisomoifai diosajr ratbar tfConiaSunant; for, as ccunmoctators 

«apk^ they i^arod they joight forget of a^stisenoD, 

* nw coibnS and bla zoate w« doomed to a^iaraUcn by zogbt, and area 

when iapxuoced ia cm cage caiuiot mete. So Bbarai was compeUad to be 

abeiasant in tha midst of so much Iwy. 
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When he s&w the places and thji trees where Rima had reated, his 

heart ootild not contain hia dsTOtion; and when they saw his 

pllg^ht, the gods r^dnad down fiowers, the earth became aofl and the 

TOE^ a path of blessing. [D. 216.] The clouds gave shade, a 

refreshing breeze sprang up; the road had not been so pleasant 

for Blima as it was for Bharat’s journey. 

[C. 217.] All created things, dead or alive, that had seen the 

Lord on hie jonnu^ or had been seen by him hnd been made beirs 

of salvation, and now the sight of Bharat delivered them from tho 

curse of rebirth; and yet this was no bard task fi>r Bharat, for 

Rama was ever bearing b<m in mind. A man who in this world 

utters the Name of Rima but once becomes saved Mmself and a 

saviour of others; moreover, Bharat was RAma’s beloved and his 

younger brother; then how should not tho rood bring hira every 

blessing 1 So said adopts and holy men and great sages, and 

rejoiced with heartfelt joy when they saw him. 

But when the king of heaven marked his power, he was disturbed 

and thought, ‘The world seems good to the good and bad to the 

bad!' He itaid to hia ffuru, ’Fray, lord, devise some means to 

prevent a meeting between RAma and Bharat. [D. 217.] B&ma 

is modest and a0ectionate and Bharat a very ocean of love. The 

eeheme 1 have devised is like to be upset, so do yonr beet to think 

out some guileful stratagem.’ 

[C. 218.] At this the ffum of the gods smiled, thinking the king 

bo be but blind for all his thousand eyes. *0 king of heaven,’ 

he replied, ’ Illusion practised on a servant of illusion’s lord reoolls 

on one’s own head. 1 practised it once, knorag it was RAma's 

will, but now deceitful actioii will only work mischief. Hearken, 

0 king of heaven; it Is RaghuMth's nature never to be angry at a 

wrong done to himself; bub one who wrongs bis votary is consumed 

in the fire of R&ma’a wrath- There are well-known stories, both 

8eoula>r and scriptural, to prove it; Duxvasa knows well the power 

of hia vengeance. who so dear to R4ma as Bharat! The 

world repeats the Name of RAma, and BAma the Name of Bharat. 

(D. 21$.] 6o think not, 0 of the unmortals, to injure a votary 

of Baghubar; St would but mean dishonour in the world and sorrow 

in heaven and an ever-increasing burden of remorse. 

[C. 219.] ‘Listen, king of the gods, to my instruction. A semet 

is above aU dear to RAma, and he la pleased when one serves his 

servant and bitterly hostOe to hia servant’s foe. Though he he 

impartid, feeling neither deaire nor anger, regarding nob manb 
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or domerit, Tirtu© or defecb, and has appointed fate tixe sovereign 

of the nnifferse, so that a« a man bowk he reaps, yet does h© |day 

at partiality aooording as hearts ar© faithful or unfaithful. Eima 

is irnpersonal, und©fli©d, infmito and immutabl©, yet for love of 

hie Totarfe© has he ta>«n p©rsonal form. Riipa hae ever regarded 

tiie dtaires of his ©crvante. as Veda ajid PurSija and holy men 

and gods bear witness. Thus refieot and abandon ©rooked ways 

and praoUs© moot devotion to the feet of Bharat. 

(D. 319J 'Bama's faithful servants are devoted to the good of 

others and sorrow when they sorrow, full of oompasdon; and Bharat 

isthechiefofvotariee. [G.220.] Fearhlainot,0 king of heaven! 

The Lord is trne to his word and s friend of the gods, and Bharat 

is ohedrent to Bama’e commands. It is your selfsh fear that 

disquiets you; Bharat is not to blame; it is your folly I* The 

great god was plossed when he heard the words of the divine guru 

and ceased to despond. Joyously the heavenly king began to rain 

down dowers and magnify the goodness of Bharat. 

Thus did Bharat proceed on his journey while sages and adepts 

beheld his rapture and envicpusly praised him. Whenever he 

sighed with RStoa's name upon Jus Ups, it waa ae thougb Love 

welled forth on every side. At the sound of his words thunderbolts 

and rocks melted. None can describe the citizens’ devotion. 

Encamping on the way, he came to the Yamuni, and when he 

gased upon its waters, his eyes filled with tears. [D. 220.] When 

he and bis host beheld the lovely water, dark as Kaghubar, he sank 

into a sea of desolation till he moujited the boat of duoenunent. 

[C. 221.] That day they halted on the bank of the Yamuni 

and due provision was made for all. In the night boats arrived 

from the various ghdta, so many that they could nob be counted. 

At daybreak the orosing was made in a single journey, and eveiyone 

was pleased with the service R&ma’e friend had done them. Then, 

after bathing and bowing to the river, the two brothers went on 

their way with the ^ng of the Nig&daa. In front went the great 

aagee, riding m their splendid carrwges; and bohind them all the 

royal retinuo; last of all, the two brothera, on foot and drsosed in 

very simple omoments and raiment. With them went their 

servants and friends and the sods of the ministers, with their 

thougbte on Lakemas, 6|t£ and Baghunith; and wherever Bama 

had stayed er rested, there they did loving reverence. 

[P. 321.J Men and women who dwelt by the road left their 

homes and their business when th^ heard of their arrival and 
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r&u cput to teo thorn; a<nd vhOQ thoy b«Kold their beauty and 

their love, they rejoioed, for they Lad aohiored their life's 

ambition. [G. 332.] AH the woonen mre saying to one another 

in affeotionste tones, ‘Are these TUma and Lak^ioau, sister, or 

notl Their age and bodily form and hue aud beauty, friend, 

are the same, and they are like them, too, in their loving oharaoter.' 

'But,' said one, 'they are not dicesod like them, stater, nor id 

Siti with them; and before them marches an army with the four 

diTisiona; nor are their facea chaarfui, but there is sorrow in their 

hearts. $o, maiden, thru difference leada me to doubt.' The 

women were convinced by her argumonts and they all said, 'There 

is so OSS so discerning as she! ’ 
Another woman prised her and confirmed the soundness of her 

judgement. Speaking in gentle tones, she lovingly told the whole 

story, how Kama's hopes of the delights of sovereignty bad been 

frustrated. She then began to sing Bharat’s prftisee for his loving 

nature and happy dispoaition. [D. 232.] ‘He has abandoned 

the kingdom his ^ther gave him and goes on foot, with only fruit 

to sustain him, to persuade Raghabar to return. Who in these 

times ia like Bharat? {0.223.] The telling and hearing of Bharat'a 

brotherly love and devotion model conduct is enough to dispel 

sorrow and filn. Whatever one may say about him, aieter, ia all 

too httle; he is Rima’a brother and must be what he is. Ail we 

who have seen Bharat and his brother have been accounted bleaaed 

among women.’ When they hoard of his virtuea and beheld hie 

piteous plight, thej' lamented and said, ‘He should not be the son 

of such a mother aa KaikcyiT One said, ‘The queen is not to 

bUme; it is all the work of fata, and fate is band to na; for who are 

we, unrecognised by society ajid the Veda, women of base birth 

and unworthy conduct, wretoKed females living in-a poor village 

in tho wilds, that we ahoold et^oy a vision that crowns the highest 

merit ? ’ Suoh were the joy and wonder in every village, as though 

the tree of Paradise had sprung up in the deaert. 

|D. 223.] Fortunate indeed were those who dwelt by the road to 

enjoy the nght of Bharat, a^ though by good chance Pray&ga had 

become acoeasibla to those who lived at LaAk£. 

[C. 224.] Thus with bia own virtues and tho tale of Rfima’e 

perfections sounding in his ears, Bharat travelled on, meditating 

on Raghunath. When he saw a holy place, he bathed, and wh«i 

he eaw a sage’s hermitage or a temple, ho did obeisance; and in¬ 

wardly he prayed for the boon of devotion to the lotus feet of Bits 
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and lUaa. Thw® met lum on the •way KirSts and KoU who dwelt 

in the fittest, anchoritee, too, and students, aaeotica and soiitajjee. 

Greeting them with reverenco, he sahed this on© end that in what 

wood I^ksman and Rime end the princew of Videha might be 

fijund. They fold him all the tidings of the Lord, and the flight 

of Bharat crowned their liv« with bliss. Those who told him 

they hed seen them safb and well he accounted as dear to Mm as 

R&ma end Tsksmen. So be went on, courteous inquiry 

of all and Ikb^uDg to Ibo story of Rftma'e life in the fittest, 

p. 224.] That day M> halted, and early the next morning he 

went on. thinking on Raghunith; and all Ms companions wore as 

eager to see Rima as Bharat himedf, [0. 225.) All met with 

faToorable omens; ^ee and arms throbbed propitioualy. Bhniat 

and all his retince were filled with joyous ©si*©ctation that they 

would see Kama and that their cnnsomijig grief would be allayed. 

Each formed his own derire; they all marched on, drunk with the 

wme of loT©; thoir limba grew fMnt, they staggered as they walked, 

amotion made their Tcdcea marticuUte, 

Just then Rima’s Mend pointed out a rocky hiH, crowning tho 

scene with its great natural beauty, neap to which, on the bank of 

. the Payss^, the two heroes and Site had mads their tome. When 

they saw it, they all fell prostrate on the ground, oiying, ‘Glory 

to R&ma, the life of J£nak! 1 * The royal company was as oyer- 

powered by emotion as though Raghurija had returaed to Ayadh. 

\D. 225.] Not even Sesa can dcecribe the extent of Bharat’s 

loTing emotion at that moment. • A poet can no more approach 

the theme than men obsessed with selfish thoughts can hopo for 

heaven’s bUas. [C. 226.) All ware so exhausted by their lore 

for Raghubar that they travelled only four miles by sunset and 

halted when they spied dry land for their ©ncampmeot with water 

at hand. When nS^t was past, RaghimSth’s beloved brother eeb 
out again. 

Meanwhile, Bfima awoke while it was stm night, and Sita told 

him A dream she had *«mied: Tt seemed to mo that Bharat had 

cofljo with a host and was burning with a fever caused by separation 

from his lord. All ware dejected, miserable and sad, and 1 saw 

toat the queens were charged in appearance.’ When he heard 

SltS’s dream, his eyes filled with tesrs, and he who frees Irom all 

sorrow became a prey to sorrow. ‘Ijdssmaa,’ he said, ‘this draam 

bodoe no good; it will he the barbisger of some dreadful tidings’. 
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So he and his brother bathed, worshipped Par£rl oad paid 

honour to the taints. 

(Ch. 9.] Paying honour to the gods and doing homage to the 

s^ee, he sat dowzi and Looked towards the north. The s^ wae 

hidden in a oloud of dnst, and man^ birds and beasts were deeing 

in disquiet to tbe Is>rd’s retreat. He got up when he saw it and 

wondered what this might mean; and at that moment Kirats and 

Sola oame and told him all the news. 

[S. 236.] When he heard the happy tidings, he rejoioed and 

trembled with del^d^t; his eyes that were tike the autumn 

lotus filled with tears of love. 

(C> 237.} Then again, while Site's lord was anxiously wondenng 

why Bharat had oome, one came and said, ‘Ho haa with him a 

great army of horeee, elephants, chariots and foot'. Kama was 

greatly <^turbed by the news; on the one hand, there was his 

father's promieo, and on the other, oonsideratloiL for his brother. 

Pondering on Bharat's nature, the Lord found no sure ground on 

which his thoughts might take their stand. Then he consoled 

KimaaK with the thought that Bharat was good and prudent and 

obedient to bis will. 

Laksman saw that the Lord was disquieted at heart and 

si^ostod the policy which he thought the occasion required: 'X 

would say somewhat, my lord, without being asked; but there are 

times when a eerrant’s presumption is not presumptuous. You, 

master, axe ohief among the omniscient; X, your serrant, speak as 

1 think. [D. 227.] X^ord, you are kindly and very simple-hearted, 

a treasure-houae of charity and love. You extend your love and 

trust to all, and believe all to be iike yourself. [C. 228.] A 

worldly man becomes infatuated wh^ he gains power and fbolishly 

betrays his true nature. Bharat was upright and pious and wise 

and devoted to the feet of his Lord, as all tbe world knows; but 

now that same Bharat, having succeeded to the throne that was 

KAma’a has coma here with no regard for the bounds of duty. A 

treaoherouB and wicked brother, he has chosen this evil opportunity 

when he knows that K&ma Is all alone in the forest, and gathering 

together an am^ with evil intent, has come to make his sovereignty 

secure. Countless crooked schemes have the two brotbeis devised, 

stnA have assembled their host and come. If there were no 

treachery acud wicked intent in his heart, why shoold he want to 

bring all these chariote horses and elephants I But why 
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blamft Bh&rat H60dl06aly 1 Ail the world goes mad when sorereignty 

is won. 

[D. 238.] ‘The moon sedaoed the yarn's viie, Nabuea rode in a 

litter home hy Br&hmana, and Veoa wee loweet of the low, who 

defied 6o<^ coatom and the Veda. [C. 229.] Sahasrabihu, 

Indra, iVldafibi'^who hoe not aired when drunk with sororoign 

power I Thia la a olerer plan th&t Bharat has made, not to leave 

himself an eoemy or shadow of obligation anywhere. But there'9 

one pednt where Bharat haa not been quite eo olever, in scorning 

lUma aa if he had no helper; and he’ll find out his mistake today, 

and no doebt about it, when he sees Kama’a forioua fhoe in the 

battle!' So much he a^d, forgetting diplomacy, and in hie 

ezoitement up sprang the tree of pugnacity. He tocohed his 

lord's feet, and plaoiog their dust upon his head, cried in accents 

of sincere, spontaneous vehemence, ’My lord, think not my wurds 

unseemlyj Bharat has sorely provoked me; how long must I 

eodoro, how bng control myself, seeing my lord is with me and 

my bow in my hand I [D. 229.] I am of waiiior caste, born 

in the house of Baghu, and Eama's faithful servant, as all the world 

knowa! TOat is so low as the dust? Yet it rises when it is 

kicked and falls upon the head.’ 

[C. 230.] He row and with folded hands sought permiaaion, 

looking like Heroism aroused from sleep. *Rind\i>g his hair into a 

knot and girding on his quiver by hie side, with bow and arrows 

zoady in his hands, he cried, ‘Today 1 shall win glory as RSma's 

servant and teach Bharat a lesson on the battle-field. Both 

brothers shall reap the reward of contempt for Bama and sleep on 

the couch of war. Well is it that the whole host has come; I shall 

manifest this day the wrath I once displayed, and as a lion rends 

a herd of elephants, or a hawk oanies off a quail in its clutohee, so 

shall I contemptuously hurl Bharat to the ground with his brother 

^ his army. Even though Samkara should come to their aid, 

in the name of Bdma 1 would vanquish him In battle I ’ 

[D. 230.] When they beheld Lakeraan’s furious indignation »-pd 

heard his solemn oath, the spheres and all their nilere were afraid 

and would have fled in terror. Ihe world was panio-strioken. 

fC. 231,] Then oame a voice from heaven, magnifying the 

mighty strength of Laksman’s arm: 'Who can know or tell, my 

son, your power and might 1 But when work is to be done, one 

should weigh carefully the right and wrong, and all will apeak 
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well of it. The Veda and the wiee agree thet those who sot in 

haete and afterwards repent are foolish/ 

When he hoard the voice from hesven, Lak$man was aheehed, 

and R&ma sod Stt^ addreeecd him courteoualj; 'Brother, your 

words aro words of wisdom, for there Is no euoh heady intorioation 

ae that of sovereignty. Those hings who have not enjoyed the 

sodoty of the good are maddened hy a mere taste of it. Bnt 

liBten> Laksznan; so good a man ae Bharat has not boon seen or 

heard of in all God’a creation. [D. 231.] Bharat wonld never 

be drunk with sovereign power, though he should sit upon the 

throne of BrahmS. Rari and Hara. Can the Ocean of Milk bo 

onrdled by drops of soar gruel ? {C. 232.] Sooner may darkness 

swallow the mid-day sun at noon, sooner may ether mingle with 

the clouds and be absorbed, sooner may Agasha be drowned in a 

puddle, or earth abandon her natural forbearance, sooner may 

Mount Meru bo blown away by the breath of a mosquito thanBharat, 

brother, suffer freon pride of sovereignty. Laksman, I swear by 

yourself, 1 take my oath by our father, there is no brother so toue 

and single-mhidod as Bharat. When God created the world, dear 

brother, he mingled the milk of virtue with the water of Sin; and 

Bharat was bom oa a swan in the lake of the Solar to separate 

the evil from the good. Be ohose the millf of Tirtue and oast 

^m hiv' the water of vioe and by his glory brought light to the 

world.' While he thus spoke of Bharat’s virtue and nativa good¬ 

ness, RaghurSQ lost himself in the ocean of love. 

(D. 232.] When they beard what Raghubar said and beheld the 

love he boro to Bharat, the gods all sai^ his praises: 'What Lord is 

there so merdful as Rfixaa t [G. 233.] If Bharat bad not been 

bom into the world, who would have upheld all righteousness upon 

the earth ? Who hut yourself, O Raghonath, can know the tale of 

Bharat's virtuse that surpass aU poets’ oomprehenslon 9' When 

they heard the gods thus speaking, Laksman, B&ma and &ti 

were filled with ineffable joy. 

Meanwhile, Bharat and all hie retinue bathed in Mand&kini's 

pure stream. Tfapn all the people by the river and asking 

permission of his mother and his gum and his minister, Bharat 

went on with the king of the Nis£das and his younger brother to 

the place where Slt£ and Kaghurfi! had their home. But when he 

remembered his mother's deed, he was ashamed and indulged in a 

myriad apprehensive fanciae. 'Perhaps,’ he thought, 'B&ma and 

L^ki^man and 8lt& may arise when th^ hear my name and leave 
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this place and go olsevhare. [D. 236.] If he helieroe me to have 

plotted mtb my mother, then all he may do is hot little; hut for 

his honour's sake he viii pardon my sine and offences and receive 

mo -with biidnesa. [G. 234.] Yet, whether he disown me as a 

villain or honour me as a servant, my refuge is at E&ma'a aandala. 

Rama is my dear master, the fault is all hia servant's. The ouokoo 

and the Bsh are famous throi^btut the world for the constant 

renewal of their vows of faithfnlneas and love.' So reflecting, he 

went on his way, his whole being faint with love and diffidenoe. 

Hia mother's Sin seemed to turn him back, yet spurred on hy 

the power of devotion ho went resolutely forward. When he 

remembered BagkusSth’s loving nature, hia feel made haste along 

tho road. Bharat's elate at that time was that cd a water-ily 

honxa on the current of the stream; and when he beheld Bharat’s 

anxiety and devotion, the Kigida was beside vxth pity. 

[D. 234.] Auapidous omens began to oocur, and when the Kis&da 

heard them and pondered them, Le said, 'There will be an end of 

sorrow and a begixuaing of Joy; but again at the last there will he 

die trees.’ 
[O. 335.] Bharat knew all Us attendant’s words to be true. 

He went on and drew near to the hermitage, and when he saw the 

woods and many hills, he was as glad as a hungry man enjo^i^ 

good food. Bharat’s feelings were just like those of a people 

afflicted with the fear of disastrous vi^tions,^ suffering tormoats 

of body and soul, misfortune and peetilenoe, when they come to a 

IfLpd weH'govdrned and prosperous and are happy. The forest 

where R&na dwelt flourished ae happily ae a people who are ruled 

by & good king. Lstaohment was its minister, Sound Judgement 

its sovereign, whose holy realm was the beautiful forest; Moral 

Principle and Religious Rule wen his warriors, and the hills his 

capital; Peace and Good Sense his pure and lovely queens; a good 

king, furnished with all the realm required* and happy in the 

shelter of Rama's feet. [D- 235.] Sound Judgement, the monarch, 

having conquered king Folly with all his hosts, held undisputed 

sway; and in his dty were Joy, prosperity and La^inoes. [G. 236.] 

All the many dwalUnge of the hermits in the woodland province 

1 &t<: a eompreheutfve term for seven oetemtCiw, vis. flood, drought, 

rets, locusts, parrots, invaAon and tyraany. 

* oAga stHfipanna: the foQowing an nekozud as the ssvaa ‘ mamkwra' 

of a kiogdon: the king, tbs realm, tbs amister. ths m&7, the fertreaa, the 

trsamy aad ftisadi. 
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ware as his cities and towns and villages and Kamlats» and the 

toany* tuIotu birds and beaat^ were his countless subjects; and ' 

when one saw the rhinooeioses, elephants, lions, tigers and boars, 

buffaloes and bullocks, one could not but praise the royal appoint- 

Toants. They laid aside their natiaral enmity and ererywhere 

graced together lika &a army with its four divisions. Torrents 

poured down and wild elepbaote trumpeted, and their sound was 

like the music of all kinds of instrumenb; caitavus, partridges, 

oockoos, parrots, koels and graceful swans made joyful melody, 

Bees hummed and peacocks danced, as though in that happy realm 

joy held unirereal away; and there wore creepers, trees and grasses, 

with flowers and fruit, and all these tc^ther were a source of 

happiness and bliss. 

[D. 236.] When he beheld the beauty of R&ma*s hill, Bharat's 

heart was filled with love, as an ascotio rejoices when his tow is 

ftdfilled and he reaps the reward of his penance. 

[G. 237.] Then Guha the boatman ran np on a height, and 

stretching out his arm, said to Bharat, 'Yonder, loird, appear 

lofty treee—fig, rose-apple, mango and Usm&la—and in the midst 

of those noble trees there stands a lovely banyan, fine and spreading 

and glorious to behold. Dense and dark blue are its leaves and 

rod its and its close foll^e affords a pleasant shade at all 

aeseons of the year; a mass of darhnees and redness, as though 

God had assembled all that was beautiful to fashion it. These 

trees, master, are near the nver end there Baghubar’s hub of leaves 

is roofed; and there, too, are many lovely tula^ shrubs, planted 

some by Sit& and some by Lakgman; and in the banyan's shade 

Slta with her own lotus bands has built a beautoous altar. [D. 237.] 

There the all.wlae Slta and Bdma constantly sit with the hermits 

and listen to all the stories and legends of the Vodos and Agamas 

and BuxSnae.’ 

[G. 238.] When Bharat heard his comrade's words and saw the 
trees, his eyes overflowed with tears. The two brothers did 

obeisance as they advanced; Saraevati herself would find it hard 

to describe their devotion. Whem they beheld the prints of B&ma’s 

feet, they rejoiced some be^ar who finds the philosopher's 

atone. They east the dust upon thdr heads and applied It to their 

hearts ^es, as glad as if they bad met Baghubar himself. 

Seaiilg Bharat's utterly iDdesoribable condirion, birds, beasts and 
all created things lost themselves in love. Overpowered by 

devotion, his companion lost the way, but the gods showed him the 

»7 
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best road and lainod down dowers. Adopts and aspirants gazod 

on in Mstasf and forthwiUi pr&issd Ms true devotion: ‘If 

love had not appoarsd on earth, who would hato oiado 

the sensible or the sensible foolish 1' (D* 238.] Raghxiblr, 

the gracious Lord, has churned the deep sea, Bbar&t, with the 

Mandaia of separation, and for the aake of gods and saints has 

bronght to light the nectar of lovo! ^ 

[G. 239.] Owing to the dense shade of the forest Lftkgman eotdd 

not see the charming pair and their companion, but Bharat saw 

the Loird*8 pure hermitage, fair home of perfect bliss. As soon os 

he entered It, the fire of his grief wae ertingnfsbed; he was hhe an 

ascetio who Las won to highest truth. Bharat saw that Laksman 

was standing before the Lord, answering his questions in lorlng 

tones. His hair was knotted on his head and hermit’s raiment 

girt about bis loins; a quiver hung at his side, arrows were In hie 

hand and a how on his shoulder. Bp the altar was a compai^ of 

hermits and holy men, and resplendent with SitS beside him 

Eaghur&ja, clad in hark with kctotted hair, dark of hue. aa though 

Rati and KSmadsTa had taken hermit guiso. In his lotus hand 

he turned about his bow and arrows, and with bis smiling glance 

healed the fevered *>'Tig^iii^h of the heart. [D. 239.] In the midst 

of the glorious circle of hermits Slt& and Raghucanda shone forth 

lilfft Faith grid the Absolute incarnate in the coonoil'hall of 

Knowledge. 

[G. 240.] With his younger brother and his friend Bharat stood 

loot in contemplation, forgetful of joy and sadness, pain and 

pleaairre. Then, ‘Save me, Leri t Sara me, 0 holy one I' he cried, 

and fell prostrate to the earth. Affectionately I/oksman recognized 

his voice and knew that it was Bharat who did ob^ance. Oh the 

one hand, he was moved by deep love for his brother; on the other, 

strongly hound by tho duty of service to bis Isird. He could 

neither greet nor remain aloof. Only a skilied poet can 

describe the state of Lahsman's mind; like a child at pUy who 

pulls down his kite when it dies on h^h he stood, giving weight to 

his duty. Lovingly he bowed his head to the ground and said, 

'Bharat is doing obeisance, Baghun&th’. At these words B4ma 

arose in affectionate haste, and off in all directions dew his robe, 

I A somewhai oheoure culofy. Some oomroentatore explain that IS was 

Bharat's devotion that roused the •enselese gods to ehow tbem the war, 

and eo stupefied tbe ordiaszilr sensble <vtths that he lost it. The first olaosa 

might be (rasalated: '^Bharat had net been bom into the vodd.' 

X7B 
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Mb qciTsr, Mb arrovB &nd hia bow. [D. 240.] Tho grAcious Lord 

raised porforce *>*^4 clasped to his breast, and all who saw 

the meetijig of Kama and Bharat lost coosciousnesB of self. 

[G. 241.] How oao. the lore tbej felt at meeting be described 

—lore wholly beyond the power of any poet to express ? The 

two brothoia wore filled with the most perfect aHoction; mind, 

Teaeon, understanding, nay, then* very selves were all forgotten. 

Tell me, who can express such wondrous love I What poet's 

rrt\rtA osn grasp even the shadow of it S A poet relies for true 

portrayal on words and their sense; dancere dance to an aocom* 

paniment; but the love of Bharat and Baghubar isinoomprahenaible; 

not even Brahma, Hari and Kara can conceive it. Then how oan 

my poor wit sTprees HI Can sweet melody be made on an ins* 

troment strung with grass 1 

When they aaw the meeting of Bharat and Xtagbuhar, the gods 

trembled with alarm; but their gvm admonished them and they 

awoke from their folly and rained down flowers and sang praises. 

[D. 241.] Kama affectionately embraced fiatmghna and greeted, 

the boatman; and Lah^man greeted Bharat very lovingly and did 

obeisance. [G. 242.] Lakenan fondly embraced his younger 

brother and then clasped the Nieada to bis heart. Next, the two 

brothers did homage to the herTuits and rejoiced to receive froro 

them the blesemg they desired. Then Bharat and hie brother in 

an ecstasy Of love placed on their heada the dust of Sita's lotus 

feet and again and again did obeisance; but Sttft raised them np, 

and touching their heads with her lotus hands, made them be seated. 

Silently Sits blessed them, for her love so aheorbed her that abe 

lost her consoioxm self. When Bharat saw that Slt5 wae so 

gtacionBly inclined, he ceased to be anxious and was no more 

apprehensive. No one said anything, no one put a question, for 

their souls were so full of lovo that they lost the power to function. 

Then the boatman plucked up courage, and bowing with folded 

bands said humbly, [D. 242.] ‘Lord, all the queens and tho 

people of the city, the servante, the captains and the ministers of 

state, distressed by their bereavement, have come here together 

with the lord of sages.’ 

[C. 243.] When Kima, tho sum of loving-kindness, steadfast 

upholder of rightoousnees, who baa pity on the humble, heard that 

bis gttn* had arrived, he left fiatn^hna with Slt4 and at oneo 

hastened to greet him; and when the Lord and his brother saw the 

gurnt they were overjoyed and fell prostrate before him; but the 
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great aege ran and closed tvo brotlxer? bo hje bosom and 

raptuicnui^ oubtooed them. Trembling “with emotion, the boat* 

man geTe his name and prostrated himoelf o&r olT, but tLo aoor 

embraced him, whether be would or no, as Rama's friend, 09 though 

he bad gathered up Lore fallen on tlio ground. ' Faith in Baghupati 

a the source of all bleseing!' So eaog the gods in praise from 

heaveiL and rained down dowers. 'Kcwhere is the world is one 

90 as he nor one so great as Tasistha; [D. 243.] yet, when 

he saw him, the lord of sages embraced him more gladly than eyen 

T^aksmani so powerfully manifest is the induonco of faith in Sit&'s 

lord!’ 

{C< 2440 When B&na the oonipsauoiiate, the wise and blessed 

Lord, perceiyed that all the people were distressed, he fulfilled 

with ^endly regard the wishes of all in the manner each desired. 

In a moment be and his brother embraced them all and relieyed 

the burning torment of their pain; and this was no bard task for 

ItSma; eo, too, the one sun is reflected in a myriad water>;ars. 

Kaptvronsly all the oltizeias embraced the boatman and praised 

bis good fortune. When Kims saw that the Queens were sad 

like sprajB of a loyely creeper snitton by the frost, first of ah he 

embraced Eukeyl, inclining her to gentler thoi^te by Ms sincerity 

and derotion; then, falling at her feet, be comforted her, laying 

ah the blame on fate and destiny and providenco. [D. 344.] 

Eagbufaar embraced ah the queens and comforted them and 

consoled them, saying, 'Mother, the world is ruled by Ood; blame 

no one'. 

[G. 245.] Then the two brothsrs did homage to the feet of the 

gum's wife and to the wiyes of tbo Brahmans who had accompanied 

Bharat. They paid honovir to them all as to Q»£igl and QauH; 

happily the women blessed them in gentle tones. They touched 

Sumitr&'s fret and were clasped to her bosom, as though some 

destitute beggar had come upon a fortune. Then the two brothers 

foil at their mother's feet, altogothor earaptuio<L Their mother 

clasped them passionately to her heart and bathed them with tears 

of love from her eyes. How oana poet deecribe the joy and sadness 

of that hour any more than a dumb man can desorlbe a pleasant 

taste ? Haying embraced tbsir mother, Tlagburau and bis brother 

asked the to go with them, and tho citizens, with the per¬ 

mission of the high sage, pessed on, yiewing land and water as 

they went. 
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[D. 245.] Ta-lring with th«m the Brihm&nA, the ounister, the 

queene, the guru and others ohoson from the people, Bharat, 

Lak^man and Ba^nidth ^nt to the holy retreat. ^G. 246.} 

Site came and touched the great sage's feet and received, as ves 

meet, the bleesing she deeired. Then she embraced the guru’s 

wife and the wiTea of the aag» with Inexpreesible affection. Slt& 

did rerorence to the feet of each in turn and received the words 

of bleeeing that rejoiced her heart. Whon Site beheld all the 

queens, she dosed her eyes and delicately shuddered, for they 

seemed to her like swans fallen into the fowler’s pover; ^ what is 

this, she tbooght, that a cruel Creator has done ? And as they 

looked at Slt£, they were deeply grieved; ah must be endnred, they 

thought, that fate imposes. Then Sit&, Janak'a daughter, took 

courage and with dark lotus eyes full of toare she 'went and embraced 

all the queens. At that hour Pity prevailed upon the earth. 

[D< 346.] Sita touched the feet of each in. turn and embraced 

them with the utmost affection; and they lovingly blwsod her 

from their hearts: ‘Ever remain a happy wedded wife I ’ 

[C. 247.] While Site and all the queens were thus affectionately 

distraught, the learned guru bade them all be seated. Then the 

lord of sages spoke of the impermanent natnre of the world fuid 

expounded a little of the highest reality and told them of the king’s 

decease. When EaghunSth heard it, he was sore distreeaed, for he 

thought that love for him had caused hia father’s death; sadly 

moved was the staunch and steadfast Klma. On hearing the 

bitter tidiiigs, cruel as a thunderbolt, Lakeman, SitS and all the 

queens lamontod, and the whole company was as grieved as though 

the king had died that day. Then the great sage comforted Eima, 

and with the whole company he bathed in the sacred river. On 

that day the Lord took a vow to refrain &om drinking water, and 

even though the sage bade them drink, HO one would do so. 

[D. 347.] Early on the following morning the Lord Raghimandsn 

revereirtly performed all his duties aa the sage directed him, with 

faith and devotion. [C. 248.] He celebrated his father’s funeral 

rites as prescribed in the Vedag, and became pnre-^e, the sun 

who puts to flight the darkness of sin, whose name is a fire to bum 

up the cotton of iniquity, and ite remembraaoe the source of every 

» Because they leaked ee sed. The linae csa aJtmnataTely mean 

tbs queeoj were shooksd at the aiiht of Slt4. but the folJowing vene 

the farmer reodoiing more probable. 
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blessing; he beosme pure—BO saints agfw—ae Ga^ is purified 

by the invoofttion of holy plaflea. 
Two days passed after his pOTification, aod then Rima 

affectionately addressed the gwu : ‘Lord, all the people are in 

Tety sad pU^t; they are taking only bnlbs and roots and fruit and 
water. When I look at iiharat and his brother, the mmiatera and 
all the queens, a moment seema to me te pass like an age. Fray 
set out with them all for the city; you a^ hero and the king in 
haaven. 1 have aaid enough and presumed too greatly; eo act, 

holy master, as seems good to you.’ 
[D. 348.1 BAma,’ replied the ffuru, 'perfectly righteoua, home 
of oompaaaion, it is like yon to anggest it. But the people are 
wearied, let them take rest for two days and enjoy the eight of yoo.’ 
[C. 249.] The whole company lied been panic.stricken by Eama’s 

proposal, like a ship in distress on the ocean; but when they heard 
the guru's speech that promised so great happiness. It was as 
though the wind had become favourable. Three times a day they 

bathed in the sacred Payaarim, the very eight of which destroys 
all sin; and they feasted their eyes continually on the image of 
bliss, gating joyfully on him with repeated prostrations. They 

went to see R&ma's hill and wood, where all waa pleasure and no 
pain; where flowed cascades of ambrosial water, and winds, soft, 

eool and fragrant, healed the mind and body of every kind of 
pain. There, too, were tress and creepers and grasses of cxwntleas 
kinds, and fruit and flowers and leaves in great variety; splendid 
bouldsis and grateful shade benaath the treea^who can deeeribe 
the beauty of the wood 1 [D. 249 .J Lotuses were growing in the 
ponds; water.fowl were uttering their notes and bees were hum* 
ming; beasts roamed the forest, and birds of varied hue, in friendly 

intercourse. 
jCi 250.] The Koh, Sira Is and Bhils who dwelt in the forest 
brought pure, delicious honey, sweet aa nectar, and filling leaf, 
platce, daintily sewn, with bulbs and roots and fruit and shoots 

in bundles,1 offered thorn to all, doing humble obeisance and 
explaining their taste and variety and quality and same. The 
people would have paid for them handsomely, but they would 
not accopt the money but returned it in the name of Rama, gently 
protesting with the utmost affection. 'Good men respeot love when 
they see it. You are virtuous and we are mean Nisidaa; only by 

1 }&rfi or, edible tubercos rocte. 
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the grace of Bama have we heen honoured by the sight of you, a 

vision aa hard for na to win as for the desert to be watered by 

Oahg&. R&ma the graoiOUfi has shown favour to the Kisadas; as 

is the hing, so should be hie household and his subjects. [D. 250.] 

Consider this and think no shame to look upon our lore and show 

us favonr; and zoake ua well content by aooepting our fruit and 

herbs and shoots. [C. 251.] Ton have come into the forest ae 

welcozoe guests; we are all unworthy to do you service- What, 

raasters. shaQ we give you ? A Kirit can only show his friendship 

by gifts of fuel and leaves I Indeed, it is d very tree piece of 

service on our part that we do not make off with you olothes and 

veesols t Brutish creatures are wc, and slayere of creatures too. 

baae-bom, perverse and evU In all our ways and thoughts. We 

spend out days and nights in doing wrong, arui yet we have no 

olothes bo covet out bodies, no food to satisfy our hunger. How, 

then, cotdd righteousness ever have entered our thoughts save 

only by the virtue of the vision of Raj^unandan ? Ever smee 

we behold the Lord’s lotas feet there hoe been an end to oar 

intolerable woe and wiokedneu,’ 

When they heard these words, tho oitiaens were enraptured and 

began to extol their good fortune. tCh. 10 .J All began to praise 

their good fortune and addressed them lovingly; they were delighted 

to hear their friendly welcome and mark thetr devotion to the 

feet of and Rama. Men and women thought nothing of 

tbHr own leva when they heard the words of the Kols and the 

Bhils I it is by the grace of the jewel of the houso of Raghu that a 

boat oould float thO\^ laden with iion.^ 
[S. 251.] Day by day everybody wandered through the forest 

in all directions, as happy as frogs and peacocks refreshed by the 

early showers of the rains. [C. 252.] The man and women of 

the city were in such raptures that the days paased like momenta. 

S!t4, in vaiiotts guises, did the same reverent sorvioe to each OIW 

of the queens. No one but RSma knew the sscret, for in Siti’s 

magic dwelt aU magio power. Sftd won the queens’ hearts by 

her service; they were pleased and gave her their oounsel and their 

bleseings; and when the wicked queen Kwkeyf saw how simple 

Stt4 was, and the two brothers also, she bitterly repented, and 

prayed to earth and the god of death; but earth opened not to 

t UAa Ui laubs titS, i.#., tb« B&ma (tie b«t) «mld c«ry tU 

dweUera (iroa) aoroee rte ocw of birth sad death. Tba ftka 
‘tut iron «uld float, oariTiag tho boat’, but this soems Iass>pppopr»ata. 
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ftvallow her, nor vould Ok>d grest her to die. Tradition and the 

Vad&s make it known, anil the poeta too declare, that hell itself 

will not make room for one who ii an enemy of KSma. 

Now ereryhody wae anxiooely wondering, *0 God, will Itima 

return to Avadh or not ?' [D. 252.] Bharat could neither sleep 

by night nor eat by day; he waa ee anslone and agitated aa a Hah, 

sank in the mad at the bottom of the riser, ia troubled about the 

lack of water. [C. 253.J 'Pate’, he thought, 'in the guiae of my 

mother hu wrought this mischief, like the dread of drought or 

flood or some oth^ calamity when the rice^orop is ripening. How 

can lUma^s coronation be brot^i about t I cannot think of a 

single plan. He will certainly return if the ptm; bids him, but 

then the sage will only bid Rkma do what he knows to be h!s will. 

Raghur&u would go back at the bidding of his mother, bat H^ma^s 

mother would never coerce him. Of what value would my word 

be, who am his servant ? Moreover, my lot is evil and God has 

withdrawn his fovouT. If I urge him to retnrn, it will be a very 

grievous sin, for the duty of a servant outweighs Kaillsa.' 

Bharat spent the whole sight in aiucious thoi^ht bnt oonld 

come to no decision at all. At dawn he bathed and bowed hia 

head before the Lord, and was Just taking hie scat when the seer 

summoned him to his presence. [D. 253.] He did obeisance to 

the puru's Ictus feet with his permission took his seat; tbo 

BrSbmans,the nobles, the ministers end all the councillors assembled 

together. 

[G. 354.] The great sage addressed them in words that suited 

the occasion: 'Hearken, ye councUlore and wise Bharat I The 

upholder of righteousness, sun of the Solar race, BAma the king, 

the Blessed Lord, on none dependent, true to hie word and guardian 

of the bounds of ssripture—this B&ma has taken birth to bring 

bleeaing to the world. Obedient to the word of his and his 

father and mother he deetroys the hosts of evil and befriends the 

gods. No one knove more truly than K&zna the principles of 

conduct and devotion and all spiritual and material truth. Brabm£, 

Harl, Hara, the moon, the sun and the guardians of the Cjuatters, 

Illusion, life, and fate and time in their entirety, the Serpent King, 

the sovereigns of the earth and all that hold sway, and the perfec¬ 

tions attained by austerity of which Veda and Agama tell—ponder 

it well and seethe will of Bftma rules them ail ( [D. 354.] It 

will be well for us all to regard Baiua's will and pleasure. Be* 

member thia and in your wisdom decide together on a plan and aot 
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ftccordmglj. [G. 2S5.] All would be dali^bted if R&ma 

crowued; that woiald be the one way to ensure happiness and joy. 

How may Eaghur&u return to ATadh f Think carefully and 

propose a plan that may be pot into eSbot.’ 

They all listened with respect to the ^eat sage^a words, SO ^rll 

of sound policy and epixitnal and worldly wisdom; bat no one 

could anB^7er; all were helpleaa, till Bharat bowed with folded 

hands and said, ‘In the Solar race there have been many kings, 

each greater than the others. Their parents only gave them birth, 

and Gcd assigned to them the fruit of their good and evil deeds; 

but it WM your blessing, as aH the world knows, that subdued all 

their sorrows and secured their happiness. It is yon, holy father, 

who hare oheoked the course of fate. Who, then, can acmii a 

deoision you have made ? [D. 256.] Yet new you ask me to 

suggest a plan I How unfortunate am 11' 

When he heard these loving words, the gum was euraptured. 

(C. 256.] ‘My son/ he replied, 'your words are true, bnt it is all of 

Kima’s grace; no one can possibly win to success who withstands 

E9ma. But there is one proposal I hesitate to make, my son; 

wise men eacrihea the half when they see the whole in jeopardy. 

Yon two brothers go into the woods, and let Laksman, and 

Baghur^ cr^e back.* 

The two brothers rejoiced to hear these weloome words and 

were filled with the most perfect happiness. Their hearts were as 

glad and their bodiee as radiant with joy as though king Ba^arath 

were alive again and Bdma on the throne. TLo people gained 

much and lost but little; but the queens all wept, for their giief 

wae equal to their joy. Said Bharat, ‘If I do the sage’s bidding, 

I shall reap the reward of giving tho world what it most desires. 

I will dwell in the forest fbr the rest of my life j no greater happinesa 

can I enjoy than this I [D. 256.] R5ma and Siti read the secrete 

of the heart, and you aro omniscient and wise. If, lord, you mean 

what yon say, then make your proposal good.’ 

[G. 257.] When they heard Bharat’s words and perceived his 

affection, the sago and the whole a^mbly were beside themselves 

with joy. Bharat’s great magnanimity was like the ocean and tho 

sage’s proposal like a woman standing on the brink; she wishes to 

cross and onrioualy seeks a way, but can find no boat or sWp or 

raft. Who can worthily praise Bharat ? Can the ocean be con¬ 

tained in a sheU from a pond ? The sage’s soul was inwardly 

pleased with Bharat, and together with the company he went to 
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BaaUk. Tiio Lord did obois&HCO &ud ga^v* him an honourable seat, 

and all &at do^ at the eage’s bidding. 

TLen the groat sago with oarefaj consideration uttered worde 

tliat anited tbs place and time and occasion: ‘Give ear, 0 Bama^ 

ofiUiiSCiont and all*^rise, tressure-buuse of righleousoees, Bound 

judgement, virtue and wisdom i [D. 357.] You dwell is the beaxie 

of all and know their gcx)d aod evil intentd; deviso now a plan 

which will lienefit the cltixenB and your motheis and Bharat. 

[G. 358.] Those who are afflicted speak lll-oonsldered words, and 

a gambler thinks only of hie own throw.’ 

Then to the sage’s speech BaghtrST replied, ‘Lord, it is you who 

must decide. The good of ali lies in regarding your wishes, in 

cheerfully obeying your comTnands and acknowledging them as 

truly wise. Rrst, then, whatever you bid me do, 1 will dutifully 

obey your instructions, next, holy father, X will engage without 

reserve in whatsoever service you Impose,’ 

*0 lUxna,’ aaid the sage, 'what you say is true, but Bharat’s 

affection haa disturbed my judgement; and that is why X say agidn 

that my epinion is ruled by Bhu&t's devottos. Td 

my view—diva be my witness—that will be best which is done in 

aceordsneo with Bharat’s will. [D. 35$.] Listen attentively to 

Bharat’s petition and then ponder it; and lefleotiz^ deeply on the 

wisdtkn of the saints and popular opinion, on the dictates of royal 

duty ? nd the teaching of the Tedas, so act.’ 

[C. 359.] When Jio perceived the yum’a great love for Bharat, 

fUtma'a heart was dlled with joy; for he kziew Bharat to be a ataunoh 

upholder of righteousness and his own servant in thought and 

word and deed. He spoke, sa the ^ttru bad bidden him, words 

so^ and gentle that brought bles^jig to all: ‘By yoiuself I swear, 

my lord, and make oath by my father’s feet, never has there been 

in the world such a brother as Bharat! Thilce blest in the eyes 

of the world and the view of the Veda are those who are devoted 

to their pwru’s lotus feet; and can describe the good fortvme 

of Bharat in that you love him BO dearly ? He is my youi^or 

brother, and therefore X hesitate to praiee BKsrat to hie face. It 

will be best for us to do whatever Bharat saye.' So saying, BSma 

was silent. 

[D. 2S9.] Then the sage said to Bharat, ‘Kow, my eon, tell yonr 

beloved brother, the oooan of grace, freely and frankly sJl that is 

in your heart,’ 
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[C. 360.] Hearing the s&geh worda and perceiving that Rama 

tcko aseenled, he waa fully aatiefied with the favour shown him by 

hJa ffuru and his master; but seeing the whole burden laid upon 

hie shoulders, he could utter no word, but stayed thinking. Then 

trembling with emotion, he stood up in, the assembly with his lotus 

oyos overflowing with tears of love and said, 'The lord of sages 

ha* said all I would say; so what more can I proposo ? I know my 

Lord's nature; he is never wroth oven with an offender, and he 

ha* shown ms special tenderness and love. Never even in play 

have 1 seen hin angry. From a child 1 have never left his dido, 

and he has never hurt my feeliagS- 1 have erperisneed »y Lord’s 

kindly ways, for even when T was losing in a game he wouM let 

me win. [E). 260.] My love and my diffidence have ever con¬ 

strained mo to keep silence before him; to this day my eyes, atbiist 

for his love, have not been satisfied with looking upon him. 

[C. 26i.] 'But Ood eould not endure my fon^ees for him and 

basely divided ns by means of my mother. Yet to say this now 

brings no oiedit to me; who is good and pure booause he thinks he 

is ? To imagme that my mother is wicked and I good and upright 

is to ain a myriad times over. Can good rioo be ptodnoed from 

ears of hoSo ^ or a black shell give birth to a pearl ? Not the least 

blame can possibly attach to anyone; all is due to the fathomless 

ocesji of my ill fortune ( In vain do I revile my mother and wound 

her to no purpose, net understanding that this is the consequence 

of my own wrong-doir^. I search every comer of my heart but 

find no solution; in one matter only i* my good assured; the holy 

father is my guru, and Sita and BSma are my masters; therefore 

I hold that ell will tun out well. 

[D. 261.] 'in this assembly of the saints, before my guru and my 

Ixtfd, and in this holy place, I speak in all sincerity; the sage and 

know if this is love op hypocrisy, truth or falsehood. 

[C. 262.] AH tho world bears witness to the death of the king, 

who kept the oath he swore in love, and to my mother’s wicked 

purpose. I cannot bear to look upon the unhappy queens; the 

men and women of the city are consumed by intolerable pain; 

and T am the cause of all these troubles. Yet though 1 hear and 

understand it all, I still endure the anguish. Though I heard that 

EaghunSth had gone to the forest with Laksman and Sita, clad in 

hermit’s garb and walking barefoot—^aihkara is my witnuo I 

) The kado iPa^tm terobioul^tum) be«r« a amaU gniu of infaricr 

quality. 
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8tlU siUTTiTed the wound I Again, when 1 beheld the ITisid&’s 

devotion, my heart, harder than a thunderbolt, did not break! 

And now I have come and aeen everything with my own eyea, and 

yet thJe wretched life of m5no sM holds to life, after loaJdng me 

endure all this. Those at the sight of whom eerpente and soorpiona 

on the road withhold their deadly poieon and forget their savage 

wTath->-[D. 302.1 Baghnnandan, Lakeman and 8it£—appeared 

to Eaikeyi aa her foes I On whom, then, but her eon should fate 

indict intolerable woe V 

[G. 363J When they heard Bharat’s noble words, so ead and 

loving and modest and prudent, wrung from hla unquiet heart, 

all grieved most sorely and the whole company wae in distress as 

when a lotus-bed is smitten by the Iroat. The wise sage consoled 

Bharat with the relation of all Idnda of ancient legends, and 

Baghuixandan, moon to the lilies of the SoUr race, apoke fitting 

words: 'Brother, grieve not your heart in vain; know that the 

oourse of life depends on Ood. I bold that all the virtuous men 

who ever lived or shall live in the three worlds are not to bo com¬ 

pared, dear Bharat, with yourself. If any even in thonght ascribe 

iniquity to you, this world is loet to them and salvation in the 

next; and those who blame your mother arc mere fools who have 

not sought the company of the guru or the holy. [D. 263.] By 

the recoUsetion of your name all am and ignorance and the burden 

of all that is unblest shall be destroyed, anti fair fame shall be won 

in this world and bliss in the worid to como. 

[G. 264.] 'Bharat, 1 tell you truly, and Siva is my witness, this 

world depends on your support, ^ear brothor, cherish not vain 

apprehensions; hatred and love can is. no wise he hid; birds and 

besets will come near to sages, but flee at the sight of the huntsman 

who would harm them. If beasts and birds can recognise friend 

and foe, how much more can msa. in whom dwell virtue and in¬ 

sight? I know you, brother, through and through. What am 

1 to do ? My soul Is in eore doubt I The king was true to his 

promise and abandoned me; he gave up his life to keep his vow of 

love. Were I to make hie promise void, I should be grieved; yet 

my regard for you is greater still; the guru, moToover, has laid hia 

commands upon me; surely, then, whatever you say, that I desire 

to do. [O. 264.] Be of good cheer and speak without reserve. 

I will do what yon say at once.’ 

The aasemblcd people were glad when they heard the words of 

Baghubar, ocean of truth; [G. 265.] but the king of heaven and all 
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the gods were al&nned &nd thought tha.t aJl their plane were going 

to be spoilt; there wss notlimg to be done; mont&llj they all took 

refuge with Rftma. Again they reflected and said to one another, 

'BagLnpati is bound by the faith of the faithful’. When they 

remembered the storiee of Aibbailaa and BnrT&sS, the ki?g of 

heaTen and the gods were in utter despair. Long time had the 

gods endured dietreas till PrahUda had broi^t about the revelation 

of Xarasimha. They whispered in one aoother^e ears and beat 

their heads, saying, ^This time the gods’ sucoess depends on Bharat; 

there is no other plan, ye gods, in view. Rama regards eerrice 

done to bis faithfol servants. Dwell ye all, therefore, with loving 

heart on Bharat, whose virtue loving-kindnsss win Rdma to 

his will.’ 

[D. 265.] When he heard the goda’ resolve, their puru said, 'It 

is well; great is year good fortune. Devotion to the feet of Bharat 

is the source of every blessing in the world. [C. 266.] Service 

done to the seivaAt of ^ti’s lord is as efieetive as a hundred cowa 

of plenty. Now that faith in Bharat haa entered your hearts be 

no more ansdons, for Qod has promised suooess. Behold, 0 

heavenly king, the mighty power of Bharat; Raghur&u has of his 

own floe will submitted himself to his guidance. Be calm, ye 

gods, and fear not, knowii^ that Bharat is Rama's shadow.' 

When he heard the plans and anxious fears of the gods and their 

guru, the Lord,*who knows the ecctels of allhcarts, was embarrassed; 

and Bharat, realizing th&t the burden of decisinn was on his 

shoulders, pondered a myriad suggestions in his heart; and after 

deep reflection he determined that in. obedience to Rama’s wjU lay 

his highest good. ‘He has broken his own vow/ he thought, ‘to 

make mine good; how great are favour the love he has 

shown mo) [D. 266.] Measureless flLvoar has ^tg’s lord shown 

me in every way 

Then said Bharat, doing obeisanoe and folding his lotus hands, 

[G. 267.] ' 0 master, ocean of grace, dweller in the hearts of all, 

what now can 1 say or cause to be said ? Now that my gum is 

pleased and my Lord is gracious, the fancied tormenU of zny 

melancholy soul are at on end. False were the fears that made 

me afraid, unfounded my anxiety, It is not the fault of the aun, 

Irvine Lord, if a man mistake his direotion. My own 111 fortune, 

my mother’s wickedness, the crooked ways of destiny and fate’s 

mal^nity, all these together were determined to undo me, but the 

preteotOT of his suppliants has kept hU promise to protect. Herein 
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yoHT oounw of action is not now; tradition and ttio Veda hav© 

declajed it; it is JXO eocret. Tlie world is OTil; tha Lord almu is 

good; tell mo, then, by wbos© goodnoos can good boT^ “Xonr 

nature, dWine Lord, is Uk© that of tbs tree of Paradise, which treat* 

not any with faroor or diafatoor. (D. 267.] If a man recogniae 

that tree and draw near to it, its shade relieve* all oeioe, and king 

and beggar, good and evil, atl receive in this world what they 

desire for the asking. 
[C. 268.] ‘Now that I see tho perfect love my guru and my 

niaster bear me, my troubles are at an end and I have no more 

double. Now, 0 mine of compassion, so act for your servant’s 

good that the soul of my lord be aot troubled. Base ia the mind 

cf that servant who seeks hia own good to the embarrassment of 

his master. Herein lie* a servant’s good that he should lay aside 

all selAsb pleasure and advantage to do his master service. It is 

to the intcrcet of all that my lord should return, but to yield to your 

will is a thousand better. This is tho essence of temporal 

and spiritual blessing, the fhiit of all well-doing and the ornament 

of salvation. lasten, divine Lord, to this my one petition, and 

do as you think right, I have prepared and brought all that 

is needed for your coronation; if you think proper, Lord, make 

use of it. [D. 268.] Send me and my younger brother into ^ 

forest and give all your people their king again; or else send back 

OUT two brothers, Lord, and let mo accompany yon; [C. 269.] 

or else let n«, your three brothew, go into the woods, and yon 

yourself, Baghurfil, return with Sit&, 0 Lord of coropaasion, do 

whatever pleases you. Divine master, you have laid the whole 

burden of deoiaion on my shoulders, but my thoughts have no 

ooncem with policy or duty; for aU I say is for my own advantage. 

When a men. is aorrowful, his jut^ment is not sound. When a 

servant answers back after hearing his msfiter’s will, Shame heinelf 

is ashamed to look at him. Yet such an one am I, a fathomless 

ooean of iniquity^-and my master affectionately extols me as 

good! Now, gracious Lord, the plan that pleases me ia that which 

least vexes my master's soul. By my Lord's feet I swear and 

&fBrm in all ainoerity, that ia the only plan that can bring blessing 

to the world, p. 269-] If my lord gladly and ffeely will give 

each one of us his commands, all will dutifully obey them and all 

this trouble and misunderstanding will be at an end.' 

^ The voieo is «bseure and has bsen {aterpreted ia many ways. 
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{G. 270.] Thft gods 'veto glad wixon they heard Bharat’s sincere 

words 1 they commended him and praised him and rained down 

flovors^ but the people of Av&dh were a prey to uncertainty. The 

ascetics and dwellers in the forest were orerjoyed. ItaghunAtb 

mamtiaincd an embarrassed silence, and when they saw the I^ord’a 

condition, the whole oompaoy was disquieted. 

At that moment there arrived messezigers from Janak, and when 

the sage Vasistha heard of their arrival, he at once summoned 

them to Ms presence, ^ey did obeisance and looked at Bama, 

and when they saw his dress they were sorely grieved. The great 

sage asked the messengers if all was wall with the Idng of Videha. 

At this question the noble heralds diffidently bowed to the gronnd 

and with folded hands replied, ‘Sire and holy father, yotzr kindly 

inquiry makes all well; [0> 270.) else. Lord, woU-being died with 

the kii^ of Koeala; the whole world is left orphaned, and especially 

MithiJi and Avadh. [C> 271.] When they hoard of the death of 

Sosala’s lord, Janak and all his court were demented with griof. 

None who saw Vldoha at that time thoi^ht his name truly 

appropriate.^ When he heard of the queen’s ill-doing, the monarch 

was as bewildered as a serpent bereft of its Jewel. Bharat king, and 

Baghubar banished to the woods 1 The heart of the king of Mithili 

was sorely giieved. The king asked his assembled wise men and 

miOisteTe, '‘Consider anti tell me what now to he done". 

Bedecting on the plight of Avadh and baffled by the dilemma, 

"Should he go or should be stay t", no one gave any answer. Then 

the king composed himself, and taking thought, sent font discreet 

spies to Avadh to dnd out whether Bharat's intentions were good 

or evil and to return at once without anyone knowing of their 

mission. [D> 271.] The spies went to Avadh, and after diaeovering 

Bharat’s disposition and noting bis actions, ail four returned to 

Tirahuta just as Bharat set oat for Citrakuta. 

[G. 272.] 'The spies came back and reported Bharat's moTomcnts 

in Janak’s court, as far as they were able; and T^en the (?«««, the 

royal honsehold, the ministers and the king heard their report, 

were profoundly moved with enziety and love. Then Janak, 

calming himself and extolling Bharat, called together the warriors 

of his army, and having posted guards to protect the palace and 

city realm, had horses and elephants and chariots and many 

other conveyances made ready, all in about three quartere of an hour. 

1 Por bow could one wbo was (bodlJm) feel such gnof r 
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Tho am&tc\ aet out at caw and took no rwt on the road. This 

»t dawn he bathed at Prai^a and marched on, and vhen 

the irtwlo hoet began to oross the Tamtma, then, lord, he aeut ns 

oa for news,' So eaylng, they bowed to the ground. The great 

eage gave the meMengcrs an esoort of rik or aoren KirSta and 

diaroiiwd them. 
[D. 272.] M the people of Avadh rejoiced to hear of Janak s 

arriral; but Baghimandan was troubled, and the king of heaven 

a prey to deep anxiety. [C. 273.] The wicked SHaikeyT wae 

bitterly remoreefol. ‘To whom’, ahe thought, ‘oan I apeak, on 

whom lay tho blame V Men and women were delighted, fiw they 

thought they had a few more days to atay. In this manner the day 

paased, and early the next morning everybody bathed, and after 

their ablutions they all worshipped Ganeia and Gteuri and Tripurari 

Md the Son. Noit, they did homage to the feet of Lakwnl'a lord 

and prayed—the men with cupped hande, the women spreading 

out the akWa of their robes—: 'May KAma be king and Jon^ 

queen, and may Avadh, the capital, reach the height of bliaa, 

happily restored with all its people, and may BAma make Bharat 

heir apparent! 0 Lord, shed on all the nectar of tUis happineoe 

and grout us in this world to reap our life’s reward ( [D. 273.] 

May Kamo rule in the city with the punt, his council and his 

brewers; and may we die in Avadh while R&ma still lives as 

kingl’ [C. 274.] Such was the prayer all prayed, and when 

they heard the oitisens’ loving payer, the wise sages thoi^t 

little of their own austerities and detachment. 

i^iCer thus peribrmu^ their daily devotiona the people of Avadh 

did obeisance to Rima in an ecstasy of rapture. High and low and 

of middle rank, men and women, each was received into his presouce 

according to hiS or her estate. He carefully paid them all due 

honour, and all gave praise to the treasure-house of grace: ‘It was 

ever Ka^ubai's habit &om boyhood to deal kindly with those in 

whom he recogmzes love; BaghurSQ Is an ocean of loving-kindness 

and modesty, gracious is speech and look, simple and sincere.' 

Thus speakdiLg of KSma's perfeotioos, all began rapturously to 

praise their own good fortune: 'Few are there in the world so 

meritorious as we whom Kama acknowledges as his own I’ 

[D. 274.] All were at that time absorbed in devotion when the sun 

of the lotus Solar race, hearing that the king of MithilA was 

approaching, rose with hiS retinue in oourteoue haste to greet 

him. 
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[C. 275.] With hie brothfira &nd miniators the guru and the 

(siHzcoa Eoghmatb adTaaced to weloome him, amd soon an king 

Janah saw the beanteous mcnmtain, he did obeiaance ami descended 

from his ohaxiot. So eager and delighted 'vote they to see Rftme 

that DO one felt the least fatigue or vearinasa from theii journey; 

for their souls ware vrith Eaghubar and the prinoees of Videha, 

who without a soul oan feel bodily pain or pleasure i Thus 

Janak and his retinue came forward, intoxicated with lore; and 

when they beheld them near at hand* all began to greet one another 

with love and courtesy. JansJc did homage to the sages’ feet and 

Baghunaudan did obeisance to the seers. Then BSma and Ms 

brothers embraced the king and conducted him and his oompany 

to the hermitage. 

[D. 275.] The hermitage was an ocean, filled with the pure water 

of quietude, and Janak's host was like a river of compassion, guided 

thereto by Ba^un&tb. [C. 276.] It flooded tho banks of wisdom 

and detachment; the stroame and rivulets that joined its course 

were words of sympathy. Sorrowful sighs were its wind-driven 

waves that broke down the noble trees on its banks of patient 

eourage. Pire distress was its swlil.flowing current, and dread 

and delasion its numberless eddies and whirlpools. Sages were 

the oarsmen on the great boat of knowle^^e, but in no wise could 

they row it. The poor Kols and Kirits who dwelt in the forest 

were the traveUers who wearily watti).ed for the boat with sinking 

hearts. When tho river reached and mingled w^th tho ocean of 

the hermitage, the sea seemed to swell, disturbed and troubled. 

The two royal hosts wore so disquieted with sorrow that they lost 

all wisdom, courage and sense of shame. They lauded king 

‘Oaiarath's nobility and virtuona character and wept like men 

plunged into a sea of sadnses, [Gh. 11.] Plunged into a aed of 

sadness, men and women monrned in deep distress, all crying with 

indignant reproaches, *What is this that adverse fate has done t 

OrtfdA, adepts, asceti<s, Mwhorites and sages were aU powerless, 

when they witnessed Videha’a plight, to cross the river of his love. 

[S. 276.] The great sages offered the people their inexhaustible 

store of consolation, and Vasiatha said to Videha, *Be of good 

courage, 0 king I [G. 277.] How can illnsion and the sense of 

self come near to one by the sun of whose wisdom the night of bvth 

and death is scattered and in the briid»t rap of whose speech sages 

expand like tho lotus f Such is the mighty power of the love of 

^15 and Rimal There are three elaases of beings in the world 

iS 
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^om the Veda deacribed^tho scnnal, the aeplTuxt eod the 

wiae adept. In the oomp&ny of saints the highest revere&oe is 

paid to vhose soul is filled vith love for E&ma. There is zio 

1>eattt7 in 'viedom apart &cpm love for Bdma; it is like a boat without 

a belnuman.' Thus the sage said all he could to coBsole Videha, 

aud then all the people bathed at Ramans ghdf. All the men and 

women were bo soTTOvfnl that the day passed without their even 

drinking water; not even the beasts and birds and deer took fbod, 

much less the king’s own friends and household. 

[D< 277.] Early the next morning the royal son of Illmi and the 

royal son of Eaghu bathed together witlv their hosts, and then aQ 

to^ their seats beneath the banyan tree, sod at heart and wasted. 

[C< 278.] The Br&lunsns who dwelt In BaSarath’s city aad those 

lived in the king of Uithili’s capital, as well as the pum of the 

SoUr race and Juiak's family priest, vko in this world had explored 

the path of spiritual brtth, began to inabruct the company on 

eanous topics—religion, morality, dotaohment and diseenunent; 

and Vi^vamifra relatod a number of old-time stories, elo^psently 

adznonisbijig tha whole assembly. Then ftaghunath said to 

^v&mitra, ‘Yesterday, lord, everybody went without water 

Said the sage, 'RaghurU has given me a timely reminder; it is 

already past noon *. The hiTig of Tirahuta read the seer’e mind and 

said,'This is not the place for us to take our food'. Everyone was 

pleased with what the kiog had said, and, taking permls^on, they 

all went to bathe. [D. 278.] At that moment came the forest* 

dwellers, bringing a number of baskets laden with fruits and flowers 

and leaves aad roots of every kfud. 

[G. 279.] £y the ^ee of Bama the hills produced all that the 

heart could desire. The very sight of them dispelled all melan¬ 

choly ? the lakes rivers, woods and forest glades all seemed to 

overflow with hilM and love. The oreepers and the trees all bore 

fnut and flowers; birds and beasts and bees all made melody 

together. A scene of perfect happiness was the forest at that 

hour, fanned by gratefol bieeses, soft, cool >*-r,A fragrant. The 

enohantment of the forest defied description; it was as thoi^ 

earth herself were welcoming Janak as her guest. All the people 

of the city, having bathed and taken permission from Bama and 

(Tanak and the sage, gated in ecstasy at the splendid trees and 

stopped here and there to rest, while leaves and fruit and roots 

and bulbs of every kind, pure and fait and sweet as nectar, [D. 279.] 

were coorteeusly sent to all in heaps by Bama’s purri; and doing 
rdB 
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rererenc© to the Fathers, the gode, the gnesta and the they 

ale thie frugal fore. 

[C. 3^.] la thte manner fotir days were apent; men and womoa 

gawd on R§ma and were happy. Both companies ontertamed the 

same longing; there ia no satiefaotlon, they thought, in returning 

mthout Siti and ESma; life in the forest with Siti and Bama, is 

ad pleodont a* to dwell in & myriad heavene; adverse is his fate who 

longs fur homo and would abandon La>k$Diaa., E&ma and tho 

princess of Videha I It Is only when fate is kind to ns all that we 

can dwell in tho woods near Rima, bathing in the Mandakim 

throe times a day and enjoyiog the ever-hlesaed eight of ESma, 

wandeiing about oa B&ma’a hill and visiting the anchorites’ retreats 

in tho forest and eating ambroeial bulbs and roots and fruit. So 

pleasurably will the fourteen years pass like a moment that wo 

shall not be oonscioua of their passing. [D. SSO.] BveTyone waa 

saying, * We do not deserve such happiness; how can we hope £?r 

such good fortune 1 ’ So natural and sincere in both hosts was their 

devotion to Bama’s feet. 
[C. 381.] Thus all were utterli^ the dsaires of their hearts in 

terms of affection delightful to hear when handinaidEns, seut by 

&t&’s mother, learnt that tho time was convenient and returned. 

On Kearny ftom them that RSma's mother and the other queens 

were all at leisurs, the ladies of JanaU’s court arrived to visit them. 

lCauBaly& courteously welcomed them and brought and gave them 

such seats as suited the occasion. Such were the kindness aad 

affection shewn by all on either side that even the hardest thunder- 

bolt would have melted at the s^ht and sound. They trembled 

and wellnigh swooned with emotion, and their eyea wore Shed 

with teare. They all traced lines on the ground with their toea 

and lamented. They all resembled images of love for SXti and 

Bama, or Oompsssion ta>king many forms and woeping, 

Stta’s mother said, ’Perverse is the judgement of God, who has 

taken a thunderbolt for a chisel to break up the froth of milk \ 

(D. 281.] We hear of nectar but sec only poison. Cruel are all 

God’s actel Everywhere axe crows sjid owls and cranes, but 

swans only in the MSnssa lake 1’ 
[C. 283,] To thie queen SujDitr& sorrowfully replied, ‘The ways 

of God are very eontrsTy and hard to understand; he preserves 

his creation and then destroys it. His purposes are os meanii^less 

as a game played by a child, ’ ’ No one is to blame,’ said Kausslyi; 

‘pain and pleasure, loss and gain, are controlled by fate; inscrutable 
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Me the ways of destiny, known only to the Crestor, who ap^iiions 

all rewards, both good and ill. All «e snhject to the will of God; 

ortAtion, preservation and dissolution, poison and amhrosia are 

ordered by his decree; vain is it, 0 queen, to sorrow 5a tho toils of 

deluelcai, so immutablo and from everUating are God’s designs. 

If wn regard the king'a life or death and mourn for him, aistor, it 

is because we are thinfciag of our own lose,’ 

'Your words are true and noble/ said ^tS’s mother, '0 queen 

of Avadh’s lord, most excellent in virtue/ 

ID. 282.] With heavy heart Eausalya said, *If X/aksinan, K&na 

and Sfti go to the forest, all wiE be well in the end. not ill; it is 

Bharat who canaee me anxiety. [C. 383.] By the r^ee of God 

and your blessing my aons Mid ^ir wives are pure aa Gahga’s 

water. Never to this day, eisier, have I sworn by Bdma, but now 

T swear by hfrn and tell you truly, even Saraavati’s skill could not 

do Justice to Bharat's loring-kin^ess, virtue, modesty and noble 

temper, bis brotherly love and deretion, his faithfulness and 

goodness; can the seas be drained dry with a ahell ? I have always 

known that Bharat was the light of our honse, and the king has 

said 80 time and again. Gold is proved on the touchstone and a 

gem by the jeweller; so also are mon proved, at the testing time 

by their character. But it Is net meet for me to speak thus at 

this time; I am sad and food,, and thorofore lacking judgement.' 

All the queens were deep^ moved when they heard her words, as 

purifying as Gobg&’s stream, 

[Di. 283.] Kauealyi composed, herself and said, ’Hearken, lady, 

queen of Ittbila; .'who is able to advise you, who are the dear wife 

of tho wisest of mfoi ? [C. 284,] Bind an opportunity to suggest 

to the kii^, as from jroureelf, 0 queen, that Laksman should be 

kept at hone and Bharat go to the forest. If the kir^ approve 

the plan, we will ♦hiwk it over carefully and do our beat to axm^ 

it; for 1 am very anxious about Bharat. Bharat's love is so 

profound that if be stays at home I fear some evil coneequenoe.’ 

When they marked her pure intent and heard her simple 

eloquence, all. the queens were overwhelmed with compassion. 

There was a shower of hlosasoma from the Sky cries of ezulUu 

tion. Adepta, ascetics and sages welln^h swooned with love. 

All tlie ladies of the court were dumbfounded when they saw it. 

Then Sumltri calmed herself and said, ’Lady, nearly an hour of 

the night has passed’. [D. 284.] Whereupon Bama's mother 

graciously arose, and said franldy and affectionately, ‘Pray retire 
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At once to yoQT fcenta. Nov -we must look to Ood for help or to tb© 

king of MitLil£.’ 
[G. 285.] Perceiving hor affection and ttearii^ her modeBt words, 

.Tanak’a beloTOd qneen clasped bet boly foet and swd, ‘Lady» ve 

should look for aucb humility in you, seeing yon are I^aiaratb’s 

wife and the mother of Rima. Kings haTe regard to the lowliest 

of their serranta, even as fire is crowned with smoke and bills bear 

grass upon their summita. The )dDg Is your servant in thought 

and word and deed, and MabeSa and BhaT&w erei ready to lend 

their aid. Who in the world is worthy to be your belpor 1 Does 

tbo sun shine brighter with the aid of a lamp 1 BSma will go to 

the forest and accomplish the purpose of the gods, and afterwards 

bold absolute sway in the oity of Avadh- By the might of Rama's 

arm gods, serpents and men will live in peace, each in his own 

dominion All this TijiSavalkya prophesied long since, and, lady, 

the word of a sego must be fulfilled.' p. 285.1 So saying, ehe 

fell at hot feet, and with the utmost affection be^d that 

atS might go with her. Permisaion was granted, and 

mother departed with her daughter. 
[C. 286.] The ptinoess of Videha greeted the dear members of 

her household a* befitted each. When they saw JSaiakl wearing 

hermit’s dress, they were all esoeedingly i^tiessed. Taking 

permiasion of BAma and the yum, Janak went to the tent and saw 

he clasped hiS daughter to hiS bosom, the guest of his pure 

love and very life, His bosom swelled, like the ocean, with 

affection, and the king’s soul was like PraySga; he beheld Sita's 

love growing like the banyan, and ^orious on the tree the love of 

RIma like a cluld. That love the king’s troubled sense laid hold 

of for support, as the sago OirafijJvt. when drowning, grasped the 

child.* Thongh Videha’s mind oould not ordinarily be afieoted 

by dehiaion, yet such was the mighty influence of his love for Sita 

and Raghubar. [D. 286.] So moved was SlU by her ^rente’ 

love that she oould soarcely control her emotion; but with due 

regard to the occasion and the oaU of duty Earth’s daughter 

composed herself. 
[C. 257.] When Janak saw Sit& clad in hermit’s dress, great were 

his love and coutentment. ‘Daughter,’ he said, >ou have made 

both our houses holy. Everyone in the world proclaims your 

radiant renown. The river of your fame has surpassed the Gaog4, 

1 Sm App., c.v. CSrafljM. 
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for it haa iloired tl^rorigb ton million uniTeraee. G&ogi baa mada 

gro&t but tbxdo plaoea on tbe earth,^ bat this riTor of toots Lae 

eatablished countlesa aedombUoft of the uizita.' Thua spoke her 

father with all the eloquence of truth and loTe, but Site wae em* 

bamsaed and shrank into herself. Ouoe more her father and 

mother pressed her to their hoeozna and gave her good advice and 

richly bleaeed her. Sit& nethii^ but was inwaardly troubled 

hy the thought that she ought not to stay there for the night. 

The queen read her thoughts and told the king, praielng in her 

heart her daughter's modest disposition, [D. 287.] AgMn and 

again they embraced Sltft and graciously bade her farewell. Than 

prudent queen seised the opportimity to apeak to the king 

persuaalTeiy about Sharat'e stale of mind. 

[0. 288.] When the monarch heard of Bharat’s behaviour, pure 

as gold, flagrant as perfume, quickening aa nectar, bright as the 

moon, he dosed lus tear*filled eyes and trembled with exaoUon, 

and began rapturonsly to sing his praises: 'Attend to me, 0 queen, 

fair of face and bright of eye ( The story of Bharat is one to loosen 

the bonds of birth and death, Beligion, statecraft aiLd meta- 

physlo—according to my ability I have some knowledge of these 

subjects, but when it comes to tcBir^ of Bharat’s groatness, that 

ability of mine cannot pretend to touch even its shadow. Brahmi, 

Gan^a. the Serpent King, ^iva and Sarasvatl, poets, soholars, 

tba wise and learned, to all theie do Bharat’s acts, his glory and 

his condnot, hie piety Mid chivalry and virtue and stainless majeety 

bring joy when they reflect on them or heax of them, excelling 

Gang! in purity and neotar in sircotness. 

[D. 288.] ’Boundless in excellence is be; there is no man to be 

compared to him. Bhar&t only is like Bharat, mark that well. 

Can Mount Simem be likened to a couple of pounds’ weight 1 

Even so all the poets shrink from comparisons. [G. 288.] His 

grestnass, fair lady, none can express, even as no dab can move upon 

dry land. Tnuneasurable is his majesty—believe me, 0 queen— 

R&ma comprehends it, but not even be oao describe it.' 

After thus a^ectiouately speaking of Bharat’s noble nature the 

king, perceiving the inolinatlOD of his oonsort's heart, costinued: 

‘If Laksman returns and Bharat goes to the forest, it may be well 

for all, and that is all desire; but, lady, the mutual love and 

trust of Bharat and Baghubsr are beyond all dispute. Bborat is 

^ i.S., HaridvSra, Frayfiga tad SAgara. 
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tb6 p&tt^rn of d^TotioD &nd attach mrati while R&nia is a loodel of 

impartiality. Bharat baa noTer oToa drouat of tuning bis mind's 

eyes to’crards all the joys of this world or the next; the goal of his 

endeavour is love for B^a*8 feet; this seams tc me to he the single 

artiole of Bharat's oreed, [D. 2S9.] Bharat would never even 

think of thwarting BSma’s will. Then mourn HO more; let not 

affection master yon.’ So spoke the king in troubled accents. 

{C. 290.} As the royal pair thus affectionately discoiueed of the 

virtues of Bdma and Bharat, the night seemed to them to pass like 

a moment. At dawn both the royal companies awoko, and bathed 

and worshipped the gods. Having bathed, lUghuxSi approached 

the Qitru. and doing homage to his feet spoke with his pennisslo&r 

' Uy lord, Bharat and the citizens and the queens are disquieted by 

grief and wearied by their stay in the woods. The king of Mlthilft, 

too, and his retinue have been suffering trouble for many days. 

Be pleased to do, lord, what seems best to you, for the good of all 

is in your hands.' So much Baghur&u said and hesitated to say 

more, and the ssge was delighted to sso hIs thoughtfulness. 

*Itima,’ he replied, ‘without you all pleasures would seem to 

both the royal hosts like hell. [D. 290.} 'Vbu, Kkma, are the 

soul of their soul, the life of their life, the joy of their joy; onblest 

are they, dear son, oho leave yon and prefer the comforts of home. 

[G. 291.] Fetish the plesauxss, the actions and religious creeds 

wherein is found no love fbr BSma's lotus feet \ Austerity is 

nothing worth, wjsdcan is but ignorance, wherein the love of BAina 

is not supreme 1 All are unhappy in your absence and happy when 

you aro there. Tou know the thoughts of every heart; all are 

subject to your will; the gtaoious Lord knows well what each one 

feels. Eetum now to the hermitage.' The lord of sages was 

overcome by love. 
So Buna did obeisance and departed, and the seer composed 

himself and went to Jaaak. The ^rw told the king what Roma 

had said, such loving and conaiderate words. ‘Now, 0 king,’ he 

said, ‘do what will be best fbt all, provided it conOict not with 

duty. [D. 291.} You, 0 ting, «6 a treasure-house of wisdom, 

prudent and pure of heart, steadfast in right-doing. Who but 

yourself is able at this time to resolve our doubts V 

^C. 292.} Janak waa so overjoyed by the sage’s words and the 

sight of his emotion that hie wisdom and detachment were forgotten. 

Faint with love, he thought to himself, ‘I should never have come 

here. The king bade BAma go to the forest, and himself gave 
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poof of hie lovo ihr hie deer aon; but I boTe seat him from wood 

to wood, and shell return, h&ppy and proud of my disoemmoot!’ 

The anoborltee, sages and BrShmaus were utterly oTarwhelmed 

with emotion when they heard and saw the king's condition; but 

thinifing that the tine had oome, the king controUed his feelings 

and went with his retinue to Bharat. Bharat ad’rsneed to welcome 

him and offered him as good a seat as the cirenmstanoes pennitted. 

* Bharat, my son/ said tho king of Tirahuta, ‘you know Baghnbir's 

disposition. [D. 292.] EAma is devoted to truth and staunch In 

the performance of duty, and such is his loving*ldndQess towards 

all that he hesitates not to endure any hardship. Tell me, then, 

your decision.' 

[G. 293.] At these words Bharat trembled with emotion and his 

eyes filled with tears; but compelling himself to be calm, he replied, 

!My lord, 1 lore and reverence you as my father, nor can a father 

or mother wish me as well as the gttm of my family. Here today 

are Vi^vamltra and the other sages and ths aasembly of ministers, 

and yon yooTBeii, an ocean of wisdom, Begard ms, my master, as 

your child and servant, obedient to yam coznmaods, and give me 

your direotioas. In suoh a company and suoh a place ti^t you 

ehould question me! If I remain silent, I shall seem sullen; if 1 

speak, I shall appear mad. Yet with these paltry lips I utter 

mighty wurd^—forgive me, father, for you know that God looks 

not kindly on me t It is declared in the Vodae, ths Iganus and 

the Puibias, and known to a1! the world, that faltbhd serrioe is 

hard to porfbrm. Bnty to one's master ooafliets with self-interest; 

enmity is blind and love unwiee.^ [D. 293.] Have regard to 

B&ma's will, his duty and bis vow, and remember that my will is 

not my own. Bear in mind the lore all feel for hjiH and do what 

all approve and what is best for all.’ 

[G. 294.] When the king heard Bharat's words and marked his 

noble temper, he and all his retinue extolled him. Simple, yet 

incomprehensible; soft and pleasant, yet severe; sparing in words, 

yet fathomless in meaning; bis pegnant speech could no more be 

grasped than the ^oe in a mirror h^ in the hand. Then the king 

and Bharat and the sage, together with the host, went to by 

whom the gods are gleddoncd oe tho Mee by the moon. All were 

1 So ehe fikd, szplaising, 'Whathtt I speak fMzn eel/.iptorest (which is 

opposed bo love sod duty), or from effsotiou for my nestor, I am liable to 

err.’ Some tako tetm ee 'ths deaf the blind emnot express 

Cheir love.’ 
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aozious and disquifited when they heard these tidii^s, like dflh at 

the touoh of the first ehowe» of the rains. The godB> eeeing first 

the emotion of the femily ffuru, then witzxessmg Videha'e profhond 

aSeotion end BLuaVs deep devotion to B&ma, were aelfiehly 

diamayed and plunged into despair; when they saw that everyone 

was filled with love for Stima, they were all unspeakably appre* 

hensive. 

[D. 294.] The trmg of heaven anxiously exclaixaed> ^Bftma is 

ruled by love and nodesty. We must put our Heads together and 

devise some stratagem, or all will be lost!’ [G. 295.] ^ the gods 

cftUed on SaraevatS and flattered her: ‘Goddees/ they cried, ‘protect 

the gods who come to yon for refuge) Use your magi^ Influence 

to alter Bharat’s purpose and by some deoeptive scheme rescue 

the host of heaven I’ 

When she heard the deities’ petition and realised that the guds 

were blinded by selfish motives, the wise goddess replied, ‘You bid 

me alter Bharat’s purpose) Yon oaonot see Mount Siuneru for all 

your thousand eyes ( Great is the illusive power of Brabtoft, Hari 

and Hara; yet can it not comprehend the purpose of Bharat, and 

that ia the purpose you bid me confound I Can moonlit steal the 

sun^ In Bharat’s heart dwell Sit£ and B&ma; oan there he 

HurimAwa whsts the sun shines bright V So saying, SarasvatT 

departed to Brahma’s realm, and the gods were left despondent as 

the cakavd in the night. [D. 295.] Downcast, the selfish gods 

devised wicked plots and evil stratagems and formed powerful 

enchantments of dread and error and sorrow and disheartenment. 

[C. 296.] Such was the villainy the kli^ of hehven practised, 

thinking that in Bharat’s hands lay success or failure. 

But Janak went to Baghonath, and the l^t of the Solar raoe 

weloomed them all with honour. Then the priest of the house of 

Eaghu spoke as befitted the oooaeion, the company and religions 

principles. Ho repeated the oonversation of Janak atul Bharat 

and recounted Bharat’s noble words. ‘R£ma, my son,’ he said, 

‘everyone will obey whatever command you glvej that la my 

conolusiOB.' At this Eagkunath fblded his hands and made 

aivswer, simple, sincere and sweet: 'In your presence and that of 

the of MithiJi it i s altogether improper for me to speak. What¬ 

ever be yonr will and that of the king, by yourself I swear that I 

am truly ready to obey it.* 

[D. 296.] When they heard B^ma’s oath, the sage and Janak 

and the whole assembly were at a loss. They all looked towards 
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Bh&r&t and none oould make replf. [G. 297.) Seeing that the 

asdemhlj wha coofoTUid«d,Bharat> Bazna’a brother, cemi^Bedhimaalf 

'With an effort and reatrained bis emcption (£br he eaw it wae not 

the time to display it), eren an Agastya boved down the Vindhya 

range whan it wae rearing itself aloft. Grief carried away the 

judgement of all, aa Hiranyik^a ouried away the earth, but from 

his apotleas perfections, like the womb of the uniterse,^ sprang 

forth the huge boar of Bharat’s discernment and easily at that 

time wroiight their deliTsrance. With folded hands he did obeisance 

to all and with humble roYerenoe addressed Kama, the king, the pum 

and the saints: ‘Pardon this day all that mlaheoomes me, for with 

these feeble lips I utter stubbora words.’ He thought in his heart 

on glorious S&rad&, and from the holy lake of his soul ^ she 

rose to his lotus mouth, and Bharat’s speech, fraught with pure 

wisdom, piety and goodness, was like a ioTsly swan. [D. 397.) 

With the eyes of diacerrunsnt he saw that the whole company was 

faint with lore. Ho did obeisance to all and spoke with his thoughts 

fixed on 9t& and Eaghui&ja. 

fC* 398.] ‘Lord, you are my father and mother, my friend, my 

para and my master. Worshipful Lord, yon work my weal and 

read the secrete of my heart. Sincere and best of masters, in 

whom all loTiog.kindnesB dwells, protector of ycut suppliants, 

omniscient and all*wise, aIl*powBrfsl friend of those who oome to 

you for shelter, respecter of virtue and destroyer of Tice and sin, 

master, there is no holy master hke yourself, no enemy of bis 

master like myself! In my folly 1 endeaToured to annul my Lord’s 

word and my frther’s, and aasemblod a host and came hither. In 

the world are good and bad, high and low, ambrosia and immor* 

tality, poison and death; but neTer hare 1 seen or heard of any who 

even in thought could thwart the will of RSois. I have been al¬ 

together presumptoous, and my Lord in bis lore has accounted 

my presumption somce. 

(D. 298.} ‘Lord, of your grace and goodness yon have worked 

my veal; my faults have become my oroamente and my &ir fame 

is everywhere extolled. jC. 299.] Your conduot and the great¬ 

ness of your noble temper are known to all the world and are sung 

in the Vedas and the Agamas. The cruel, the perverse, the wicked, 

men of evil purpose and disreputSi the base, the ill*condi^oncd, 

* The fOtS teJcM bimeia-fuiui-gana ta as epithet of malv, 

* ^ndnom js used ia a double senee, 
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atheisu aad reckless—all these 70U receive es year own vheo you 

heaj that they have oome to you fbr refuge, if hut once they do 

obeisance. Though you behold their faults, you never take them 

to be»t, aud if you hear of their virtues, you laud them in the 

sasembly of the saint®. What master ia eo gracious to hie aervaut, 

himself aupplying all he needs 1 Ho never dreaine of reckoning 

vhat he himself has done, but sorroTrs at heart if hie servant be 

embarraMed. Thow Is no other master like him—so 1 afEtrm with 

anas upraised! Aiumals dance and parrota are clever at repoetinK 

what they have leamt, but the parrot's aoldevemeatfl depend upon 

the teacher and the animal's movements on the dancer, [D, 299.] 

Kven ao have you corrected and honoured your servante and raised 

them to be chiefest of the saints. Who bat the Lord of mercy 

will perforce maintain his honour thus ? 
[C. 300.] ‘Whether it was &om grief or afFecUcn or childishncse 

that I came hither despite your commands, you in youi mercy 

have reckoned me your friend and taken it all in good part. I 

have seen your feet, irtierefrom all blessing springs, and I have 

learnt that my master is truly gracious to mo. In this great 

aesemhly I have witneesed my good fortune, that in spite of my 

grievous ttfor my master loves me etillt The treasure-house of 

grace has done all, nay, more than all, to fill me fall and satisfy 

me with bis mercy and his favour. Holy master, of your loving, 

kindness and your native goodness you have shown ma your 

affectaen. Lord, great has been my preaumption in apeaking aa 

1 would, boldly or humbly, without due reapect for my master 

and this assembly; but pwdon me. Lord, as one in deep distress, 

XD. 300.) It la a great mistake to say overnmeh to a master who 

38 kindly, wise and good. Lord, now give me your commands, 

fbr you have altogether brought me to my senses. 

[G. 301.] ‘I swear by the dust of my I^ord’s lotus feet—the glorious 

quintessence of troth and righteousness and bliss—and solemnly 

afdrm that, whether I wake or sleep or dream, my heart’s desire 

is this, to serve my master with sLneere devotion, unselfiehly and 

honestly, not seeking the four rewards. There is no better way to 

serre a good master than by obeyii^ hU oommanda; so, Lord, let 

your servant win this favour.’ 
So saying, he was utterly overpowered by loving emotioa. He 

trembled and his eyas filled with tears. Deeply moved, he clasped 

the Lord’s lotus feet; so touching a seen© defies description. The 

ocean of graoe honoured bim with kindly words, aad taking his 
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hftHd soat«d bim 1>7 Mb side. B&ghurSQ ftfid tbe uaemblj wellnigh 

ewooned wrtb Iotb when they heard Bharat’s Lamhle speech and 

marked his OOble oharacter. 

(Ch. 13 •] lUghur&u and the aeeembly of sainta, the sage and the 

tqpg of MitMIa •wellnigh swooned -with love. Silently they praised 

Bharat’s brotherly love and the exceeding greatness of hie devotuon. 

The gods, too, uagnided Bharat and rained down fiowers> but 

reluotantly; and all the people, when they heard his speech, were 

distressed and shrank into themselves like loluaes at the approach 

of n^ht. 
[S. 301.] When Indta aaw that ah the men and women in both 

the hosts were sad and dejected, the dvil*hoartod TiUain sought to 

gain his by slaying tho airea^ slain. [G. 803.] The king 

of heaven is tho prince of guile and rascality; he lo-re« anoi^er’s 

Mure and his own aucoeae. The ways of Indra are like those of a 

crow, deoeitfiil, scouJXdTeily, putting no faith in any. Pirat of all 

he •wove an evil plot, and gatherh^ together sdl the forces of deceit, 

he heaped disoouragement on the heads of all; yet, though all were 

bewitobed by the god’s delusive nugio, they would not be parted 

from lUroa by reaaon of their exceeding love for him. Afraid and 

dispirited, their thoughts were unstable; at one momont they 

longed to stay in the forest, at anc^ber to return home. In this 

unsettled state the people’e minds •were as disturbed as the water 

where the river runs into tho sea. Thus divided m mind, they 

found no oomfort anywhere, nor did any disclose to another tbo 

seoreta of his heart; and •when the gracious Lord saw It, he laughed 

to liimself and said,'A dog, an adolesceot and ludra are all alike 1'^ 

[D. 302.] Except for Bharat, Janak, the sages, the ministers and 

the wise saints, all were affected by the divine illusion, each 

according to his nature. [G. 303.) The gracious Lord saw that 

the people were disc^nieted by their love and the powerful craft 

of king of heaven, and tbe assembly, tbe king, the gum. tbe 

Brahmans and the ministers all spell-bound by Bharat’s devotion; 

aQ were gazing at Bima like painted pictures, diffidently uttering 

words as though leamt by rote. 

(Tbe praise of Bharat's love, humility, modesty and greatness is 

grateful to the eai, but how difficult to express 1 How oan Tolas! 

I A nf»ronce to yaaini: 6, FSdo 4, SSUro 1$$ (4va.yuva< 

iBagbo4iarae*taddbitc}, whoro tho grotnmwrtcr mcoUcna the three coune ae 

being all subject to the grre pecoUerity a their decleaiioo. 
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expound tile majesty of one at Che eight of one atom of wboeo 

devotion the aages ajxd the ting of Hithili were drowned in a eea 

of loYe 1 Only by bis devotiwi and nobility is the poet^e inner 

iotolligonco inspired. But the poet’s mind, knowing itself to be 

small and Bharat’s majesty great, abrinke from the task, abaabed 

before tbo genius of others; it dwells on bis perfeotiona in psasionate 

admiration, but cannot express them, for it stamniers like a cbild. 

[D. S03.] Bharat’s spotless glory is Like the apotlaas moon and the 

poet's mind is like tlie partridge that looks with fixed gaze upon it, 

risen in the aky that is the Totary's spotless heart. tC. 304.] 

Not even the Vedas can easily comprehend Bharat’s magnanimous 

nature; whotefoie, ye poets, pardon the trlhisg of paltry wit. 

Who that hears or tells of Bharat’s goodness will not become 

devoted to the feet of Slti and B&ma ? Who so nnbleet as he who 

finds not meditation on Bharat a ready path to love for B&ma t) 

Beholding with compassioa the plight of all the people, and in 

his wisdom reading his servants’ heart®, Bema, steadfast upholder 

of righteousness, master of policy, ocean of truth and lore and 

graciousnees and joy, maintairwr of just condoct and affeocion, 

Raghur&ja, having regard to the place and the time and the occasion 

end the assembly, spoke words that were the quintessence of all 

speech, bringing the matter to a happy conclusion and sweet as 

the moon’s ambrosia to the ear: ‘Bharat, my brother, you are the 

upholder of the right, conversant with the world and the Veda, a 

msst^rintheartoflore. [I).304.1 There is none to be c>ompared 

with you, dear brother, in purity of thought and word and deed; 

but in this assembly of gunta and in those sad times how can the 

virtues of a younger brother be proclaimed t [C. 306.] You 

know, my brother, the custom of the Solar line and the glory and 

affection of our father, ever true to his word; the occasion, too, and 

tho honour due to this assembly and the and all that is in 

the mind of friend and foe and neutrah You know what all should 

do and the duty it were far best for you and me to observe. Though 

I have complete confidence in you, yet would I say somewhat to 

suit the oocasioD- Brother, in the absence of my father only the 

ftvour of the purM has ^ipheld me; else would my people, my house¬ 

hold and my femily have all been ruined together with myself. 

If the sun sets untimely, tell me, is there any in the world wtU not 

be troubled 1 Such a calamity, brother, had fate decreed, but the 

sage and the king of MithiJa have saved us all. 
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[D. 305.] *AXl -bbs affdire of ststo, our iionoi^r and good namo» 

raligion, oui land and woaUh and homea—all those the 

power vili protect, and all will bo voU in the end. [G. 306.] 

Both yon and 1 and all ovr companies, at home or in the foreet, are 

guarded by the grace. Obedienco to the command of 

parents, gum or masbor apholds aU righteousness, as upholds 

the world. Obey, then, bhiu command, and cause me to obey it 

too, and so, dear brother, be the guardian of the Solar race. Only 

obedience leads the aspirant to perfect success, a Trivani of glory, 

saiTation and power. So reflect and make your people and your 

kinsfolk happy, though the burden you must hear he heavy, dll 

have shored in my afflictions, brother, but for the period of my esile 

yours will he the hardeet part. Brother, I know your sensiinvo 

heart, and what I say seems harsh; hat my words are not onsuitad 

to these ertl times. In the hour of danger a true brother girea 

his aid, even as the stroke of a sword is parried by the hand. 

[P, 306.] The servant is the hand or foot or eye; the master is 

the mouth.' 

(Great poets admire this deacrlpUon of loyalty whoa they hear 

it.) 

[G. 307.] When the whole council heard Eaghubar’a words, 

steeped, as it were, in nectar churned up from the ocean of afiecticm, 

they fell Into a trance of love; the sight of their condition robbed 

herself of speech. Bharat was greatly comforted, for the 

kindness of his master had put to flight his pain and sense of guilt. 

Bis face was cheerful, his soul no more disconsolate; be seomed 

like a dumb man to whom Sarasvatl had granted the gift of ^eech. 

Again doing loving obeisance, be folded his lotus hands and said, 

‘Lord, I am as happy ae if I were to journey with you; I have 

reaped the reward of my birth into this world. Now, gracious 

hard, whatever he your oommariri, that will 1 reverently and 

dntifhlly obey. But grant me, Lord, some support, in the service 

of which I may endure to tbo end of the period of yoor exile. 

[D. 307.] Lord, at the pum'e bidding T have brought hither 

water from all tha holy places for my lord's coronation; what will 

you 1 should do with it 1 

3Q8.] 'There is still one great desire in my heart, but T am 

nervous and ahaid to express it.' ‘Say on, brother,*' said the 

Lord, and at his bidding he continned in tender, loving tones: 
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'If yoQ gruit permission, I would go and vlait OitrakGtft ftpd all 
its saorad spots and holy places, the woods, tho birds and beasts, 
the ponds and streams, cascades and hills, *n.d especially the 
ground marked with the print of my lord's foot.* ‘Yes, brother.' 
he replied, 'but first ask Atri’s permisBion and then wander withont 
fear through tho forest. By the fa'^om* of that sage the woods 

bring bloseing; the5' arc holy, brother, and very beautiful. In 

whatever spot the lord of seers may bid you, there deposit the 
water from the holy places.' Bharat was glad to hoar his Lord’s 

words, and joyfully bowed his head before the sage's lotus feet. 
(D. 308.] Whon tho selfish gods heard this most blessed eonversa- 

tion between Bharat and Kama, they praised the house of Kaghu 

and rained down flowers from the tree of Paradise. [G. 309.] 
'Blessed be Bharat and glory to BAma, the holy X^rdexclaimed 
the gods in uncontcuUable joy. 

The sago, the king of Mithila ond all in the assembly rejoiced 

on hoaring Bharat’s words. King Videha raptuously lauded all 
the perfections of Bharat and Kima and their mutual love, the 

noble character of both master sod servant, their constancy and 

affection, purest of the pure. The oimsterB and the councillors 

all affectionately praised them, as each was able. Both hosts 
experienced mingled joy and sorrow when they heard the oonvocso' 
tion between Kama and Bharat. • Kama’s mother felt sorrow and 

joy in equal mooeure; she consoled tho queens, speaking uf Kfima’e 

excellences. Some magnified BaghuKr, while others praised 
Bharat's goodness. 
[D. 309.] Then said Atri to Bharat, 'Near to the hill there is a 

heauteous welli pour thereinto the holy water, pore, ambrosial and 

without compare.' (C< 310.] Bharat, at Atri’s bidding, had all 
the vessels of water brought, and himself, with his brother, Atri 
the sage and the saints, went to the deep well; and in that sacred 

place he deposited the holj' water. Then thus spoke Atri in an 

ecstasy of love: * son, from all eternity this has been a holy 
place; but it was lost in the passage of time and no one knew of it. 

Then servants saw the spot was moist and dug a deep well for a 
supply of good water. By fate's decree the whole universe has 
found in it a blcesing, and now religious meditation which had been 
very hard to practise has become easy. Henceforth men will coll 
it “Bliarat's well", a well made very holy by the water ef the sacred 
plaoes united in its depths; and all who bathe thereiu with vows 
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of puM deTotica will he mado ol«an is thought asd word and deed.* 

JD. 310.] Thna speekiog of tlia 'well’a great virtue, thej aU wont to 

lUghuriu, and Acri told of tlio oSoctuol sanctity of that 

koly place. 

[C> 311.] That night was happily spent in the devout relation 

of pious legends. Bay dawned, and Bharat and his Inother, after 

their dally devotions, with tho permission of Rfima, Atri and tho 

^vnt, went with all thoir ratiime in simple dreas to room in BAna’s 

wood. Their feet were tender and they walked unshod; earth was 

inwardly ashamed and made herself soft; she hid away the prickly 

grass and thorns and pehblee and rote and all that was nnplessant 

and hard and rough; earth mado the paths soft and heantifal, imd 

grateful breezes blew, soft, oool and h:agrant. Tbo gods rained 

down f owera, the clouds lent their shade, tbs trees ‘broke Oat Into 

fruit and blossom, the grass was soft; beasts peered at them and 

birds made melody: all did them service, to they knew that they 

were B&ma's friends. [D. 311.] If an ordinary nan finds the 

Utterance of Blna'e name when he yawns an easy road to all 

snceess, this was no great marvel for Bharat, Rima's most beloved 

brother! 

(€•312.] In this manner Bharat wandered throng the woods, 

and the sages who beheld his cenetancy and love were abashed. 

He visited all tho sacrod pends and streams and every part of the 

ground; he saw the birds and bdwts, the trees and her Ira, the hills 

and woods and gardons, all very sacred and of varied loveliness, 

all holy, and asked the lord of seers about them. The s^e 

listened gladly to his questions and explained their purposes and 

namoe and qualities and spiritual potency. At one plaes he would 

bathe, at another do obeisance, at yet another enjoy the entrancing 

'beauty of the scene; and again be would sit down with the sage’s 

penoiBsion and meditate on STIS and his two brothers. Seeing 

his noble disposition and his love and loyal servioe, the forest gods 

were pleased and gave him thslT hleseing. Thus he roamed the 

woods, till hi the afternoon he retoraed to gaso upon the 

Lord's lotus feet. [D. 312.] Bharat spent five days in visiting 

the holy placee, and the last day was spent in discourse on the 

glory of Harl and Hera tiJJ evesing fell. 

[C. 313.] Early in the moznitig the whole conrpany bathed and 

met in assembly, Bharat, the Bxibmana and the kii^ of Tirahuta 

lUina knew in hia heart that the right day had come, but the 

gracious Lord hesitated to say so. He looked towards the guru. 
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the king, Bh&r&t and tha assemb^, aad thm with diffidence tmmed 

kie eyea towards tha groimd. The wKole company praiBad his 

oouitoey and thought, 'Keyer ww thore mostor ao uodcet as B4ma! ’ 

Bharat wisely read Rfima’s thoughts and with resolute comage 

afTectionatoly arose; he made humble salutation with folded hands 

and said, ‘Lord, you hare fulfilled my erery desire; for me you 

have all borne hardship, you yourself have suEered every 

kind of palh. Now, master, grant me leave to return to Avadh. 

there to serve till the appointed time. 

{D> 313.] 'But 0 gracious guardian of Ifosaia, meroifol to the 

lowly, tell me some means whereby your servant may wait patiently 

for your retom and see your foot once more. (C. 314.] The 

people of the city, your kinsfolk and your subjects are all bound to 

you, 0 holy Lord, by ties of pure and true aflbction. Por youi 

sake it is good to bear oven the pain and torment of rebirth. Apart 

from the Lord the prize of liberation is noUung worth. Uestor, 

you are wise and know the desires and longings of the hearts of 

all, and of mo, your faithful follower, and how we live. You are 

the protector of the humble and will protect us all. Tou are 

divine and -win preserve us from the Legizmiog to the end. Ilius 

1 have absolute and perfect oonfidenoe. nor does the smallest doubt 

disturb me, when I fehinlc of the future. My own distioss and my 

Lord's tender lore together have constrained me to be thus bold. 

So, master, disregard this my great presumption and ahiink not 

from taachii^ yoor disciple.’ All praised Bharat’s humble petition 

when they heard it, for, like the swan, it had separated tbo water 

from the milk. 

[D. 314.] Wise Eima. brother of the humble, hearing his brother’s 

humble, guileless plea, replied in terms that suited place and time 

sod circumstance: [C. 315.] *^ear brother, you and 1 and our 

klnsfrlh, at home or in the fbreet, are the oare of the furu. and the 

king. When the ffwti and the sage and the king of MithilS are 

our guardians, neither you nor 1 n^ fear the least trouble. 

highest aim and yours, our intereet glory, our duty and OUT 

spiritual welihre lie heroin, that we two toothers should oh^ our 

father’s will. Good is it thus to seek a monarch’s good, as scripture 

and the world agree. He who obeys the instructions of his ^ru, 

his father and his mother and his master stumbles not, howover 

rough the road he tread. Thus reflect and put away all anxious 

doubt, 0n> now. watoh over Avadh for the appointed time. The 

heavy burden of the country, the treasury, tbo family and the 

10 
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licnaehold will b« boma bj tba dust of tbo flint’s feet. Do ^on 

observe tlie directions of tbo SOKC, youi mother and your Edoisters, 

and guard the land, your subjects and your capital. [D. 21$.] 

A chief should be like the mou^, whiob atone eata and diisks, yet 

nounshes and maintams each limb with nice diBcrlxmnation. 

[C. 316.] Herein lies the whole duty Of kinship, hidden in this 

maxim like deeirea in the mind.’ 

Thus in many ways he instructed his brother; but without some 

visible support Bharat found no peace or oontentment. Moved 

by his auction and the presence of the gunt, the ministers and all 

the company, Baghui&ja waa overwhelmed with loving confusion. 

Oraoioasly the Lord gave him his saudsls; reverently Bharat 

received them and placed thorn on his head. The sandals of the 

meroiBd X^ord were as twin guardians of his people’s life; a casket 

for the jewel of Bharat’s love; the two letters of Hama’s name 

which aro the soul’s salvation; twin doors of tho house of Roghu; 

two hands for noble deeds; clear eyes for service and rigbteoesnesa. 

Bharat was as glad to rocolvo this support as if Slt& and fUma 

themeelves bad remained with him. [D. 316.] €o Bharat bowed 

before the Lord and aeked ponoisaion to depart, and R&n» took 

him and clasped him to his heart. 

But the scheming lord of the immortals seized this sorrowful 

^portunity to instil into the people a spirit of indifference. 

[G. S17.] Yet that wicked action turned out to he for the benefit of 

all. Like their expectation of the end of the period of exile it 

preserved their lives; else would all have died of grief, as uf some 

fell disease, when separated from Laksman, 6it& and Bima. The 

grace of Hama made the erwked straight, and the gods' attack but 

served to aid his cause. B6ma folded Bharat in his ama in a close 

embrace; no toogue can describe his loving emotion. Affection 

like a flood overwhelmed his body, mind and speech; self-control 

deserted the prince of self*control; his lotus eyes streamed with 

tears. The gods all grieved to see lus plight; tho sages, too, the 

^uru and so selBrestrained a one as Janak, whose nsinds had been 

tested bkft gold in the fire of wisdom and whom God had created 

ss uzxcontaminated by worldly emotions as the leaves of the lotus 

by tho water, [D. 317.] even they, when they witnessed the matoh- 

leas, bonndlees love of Haghubac and Bharat, wore overwhelmed-^ 

body, mind and speech, dsUchmeit, judgement and all I 

[G. 31S.] Where the reason of such as Janak and the gwu ware 

all astray, it would be very wrong to speak of that affection as 
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ordiiuiry, M«n will think the poet hard^heerted whan thay hear 

hito. telling of the porting between Raghubor and Bharat. So 

pathatio a soane dehee dasoription; the poat’a aloquenca falls silent 

before the memory of that moment of love. Baghuhar embraced 

Bharat and oonaolad hi27i> and then glad^ took ^traghna to his 

heart. Seeing that Bharat wished it, the eervante and ministera 

began each to attend to his own bxiainasaand when they heard it, 

both the boats, sorely grieving, set about makiag their preparations 

for departure. The two brothers did homage to their Lord's lotus 

feet and set out in obedience to Bama's will, repeatedly doing 

humble reverence to the sages, the aneboritee and the fbmt deities. 

[D. 318.] They embraced lAksman, and doing obeisance, placed 

on theiT heads the dust of Sit&'s feet, and recoivii^^ hor afibeticnate 

blessing, source of all bliss, set ont upon their journey. 

(0. 319.] ESma and bis younger brother bowod to the king and 

addressed him with many eipressions of humility and praise. 

* Lord, in your kindness you have been greatly troubled by coming 

to the forest with your host. Be pleased now to bless me and 

return to you city.' The kii« reetrainod hie emotion and departed. 

Then B-Sttib. hade farewell to the sages, the Brihmans and the 

saints, paying them honour M ecpialfi of Hari and Hara. Then the 

two brothers went to see their mother.in.law and returned, after 

doing homage to her feet and receiving her blessing. !NeTt, B£ma 

and his brother did humble obeisance to Vi^Smitra, Vamadeva 

and Javali, the oitisens, their kinsfolk and loyal ministers, as was 

fitting, and bads them all farewell. iUl the men and women, of 

high and low and middle estate, the graoious Lord oourteously 

dismissed. [D. 319.] The Lord then did homage to the foet of 

Bharat's mother and embraced her with sincere affsotion; he 

dispelled aU her embarrasRznent and grief, and mabing ready a 

palanquin for her, bade her ^rewell. 

[C. 320-] SitA, who loved with pure love her soul's beloved, 

embraced her kinsfolk and her parents and returned. To ail the 

queens she did obeisance, embracing them with an affection which 

ti>s poet's heart has no ambition to describe. Listening to their 

instruction and receiving the blessing she craved, Slta remained 

absorbed izt the affection of both the families. Eoghupatl sent for 

splendid palanquins and with words of consolation sested all the 

queens therein. Again and again the two brothora embraced the 

queens with great affection and set them on their way. The hosts 

of Bharat and the kir^ made ready their horses and elephants and 
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rarious cairiagee and set out on their jonrney. With EUms, Sttft 

and L&keaftn in their hearts, all the people departed disoonsolate 

eren the aniiaala—bullooks, horses and elephants—were diaheart* 

ened and went dispirited, a^ioat their [D. d20.] PotDj? 

homage to the feet of the gum and his wife, tho Lord and Sitft 

and Lak?aaan rotuxned to their hot of loarea with zoingled joy and 

sorrow in their hearte. 

(G. 321.] K&ma then hade a rourteous farewell to the S&da, who 

departed with a heart sore griered at the partii^. The Kols, 

£ir£ta and Bhils, who dwelt in the forest, he dismissed; they did 

repeated obeisance and wont home. The Lord and Slt£ and 

LaktmaD sat in the shade of the banyan treo and |rioved for the 

loss of their friends and relatiTee, Bftma spoke to his leloved 

wife and younger brother in eloquent tones of Bharat's love and 

noble character, and with his own holy lips affectinnately com* 

mended tha devotion and loyalty he had displayed in thought and 

word and dead. At that hour tho birds and beasts and the fish 

in the atreama and all oreated things at Citrakuta wero melancholy. 

Seeing Raghubar’s condition, the gods rained down dowers and 

told bim all they dreaded in their aevaral spherae. The Lord did 

obeisance and reassirred them, and they departed happily, roliered 

of all their fears. (D> 321.] So with Slt& and his brother the 

Lord dwelt gbrious In his hut of leaves, like Faith and Wisdom 

and DetMhmeut in bodily fora. 

[G. 322.] The sago, the Brahmans, the gum, Bharat and the king 

were all disturbed at parting with Kama, and aQ proceeded in 

silence on their journey, meditatiog on the Lord’s many perfections. 

They all crossed the Yamiin£ and passed that day fasting; then 

they oroesod tho Oangi and made their second bait, end Rama's 

friend made all arrangecoonta for their comfort, Ne:rt, they crossed 

the Sa: and bathed in the Qomati, and on the fourth day reached 

the city of Avadh. Jaiiak stayed in the cdty for fbur days frpd 

settled all the business and administration of the state; then, en* 

troating the goremment to the mimster, the purv ftpd Bharat, he 

set oW with all his retinue for Tirahuta. All the men and women 

of the city, in obedience to the pwv’s instructions, settled down 

peacefully in R&ma’s capital. [D. 322.] They all locked forward 

to seeing K£ma once again and to that end made strict tows and 

ieeted, and giving up adornments and luzurioos delights, lived 

onfy in tho hope of hie return from banishment. 
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(C. 323.] Bharat gave directiona to his mioistara aad ^thful 

fldTTanta and aaoh parfbmied hia dut^ aa biddos. 17ext, be sent 

for his younger brother and inatructed him, and sntrueted to ^ith 

the oare of all the queens. Then Bhatat aunuaoned the Br&hmana 

and» doing obeisance with folded hands, made bumble petition, aa 

enitod his youth:' In high matters or lov, in all that is good or bad, 

hesitate not to issue your commands.' Kext, he called together 

his household, the people of the city and his subjects; he consoled 

them and settled them in fit dwellli^. Then tfith his brother 

he wont to the purv's house, and prostrating himself, said with 

folded hands, 'With your leave I shall live in obsermaoe of the 

ascetic rulo The sage replied in an ecstasy of love, 'Whatever yon 

tb^nif aud say and do will be yout highest duty in the world 

[D. 323.) Hearing this, and recoiving his instnictionfi and his 

ferment blessing, he sent for the astrologers, and fixing a suitable 

day placed on the throne securely the sandals of his Lord. 

(C. 334.) Bowing hU head bef^ lUma's mother and the feet of 

the puru, and taking leave of the Lord's sandals, he made a hut of 

loares at NandigrSma and there dwelt in strict obserrance of 

religious duty, With knotted hair upon his head and dad in 

hermit's garb he dug the oarth and prepared a couch of grass; in 

matters of food and dress and vessels, sts^ict vows and observances, 

he kept devoutly the austere mle of a religions life. Adomzoents, 

rich attire and every luxury and pleasure, in thought and body 

and spooch, he rigidly ^ abandoned. The king of heaven himself 

had been jealous of the kingdom of Avadh; and the god of wealth 

had been ashamed when he heard of Xhtearath's riclme; but now in. 

that city dwelt Bharat without dosire, like a bee in a garden of 

comps * fiowers. A devoted disdple of lUma, highly blest, discards 

like vomit the sensual delights of wealth [D. 334.] For Bharat, 

a chosen vesaol of Kama’s love, this was no great achievement. 

The onokoo is commended for its constancy and the swan for its 

power of discrionnation. 

[G. 3250 Bay by day his body grew thinner and his vigour and 

strength declined, but his ibce lost none of its beauty. Ever 

renewed was bis resolute vow of devotion to Rima; the tree of his 

righteous life sent forth £rc^ shoots and hie soul knew no dark 

X (>» Krtt «o the taking it aa (rih i^tar, La., prat^ilS Asrie. Or it 
may b« for tpu equal to a blade of graae. 

s It if said that boM do not visit the ifwoet^ecented yellow flowers of the 
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doepair, Ab water falls low when the autnmtt 8ky is bright, but the 

reede are glad and the lotuses bloMcm forth, bo in the dear aky of 

Bharat's heart shone forth the sfisra of conttaeitce and self-control, 

restraint, austerity and fasting. Uis oonhdanoe was like the pole- 

star, the period of Kama’s absence the full moon, tho romombrance 

of the Lord the brilliant Milky Way; his love for Rina was like 

the moon, unmoved and spotless, ever ehining clear and bright 

amid a galaxy of stare. How Bharat lived and thoi^ht and acted, 

hie faith, detaohment, goodness and pure superhuman power all 

the groat poets shrink tellii^; nor can Sesa, Gaoesa or Saras- 

vat! approach the truth. 

{D. 325 J Ever worshipping the sandals of hie Lord with un- 

eontroilable devotion, ever aekii^ their advice, [C. 32b.] trottbiing 

with emotion, with Slt& and Kaghnblr in bis heart and their names 

continually on his lips and tean in his eyes he administered all 

state s^rs. Laksman and Rama and Slta dwelt in the forest i 

Bharat, dwelling at homo, tortured his body with eustoritaas. 

Looking at the matter from both aides, all said that Bharat was 

in every way wortl^ to be praised. When they heard of his vows 

and obeervances, che pious were abaehecl, and the greatest saints 

were put to shame when they saw his plight. Very pure waa 

Bharat’s way of life, sweet and fair and the cause of joy and bleesing. 

It destroyed the sin and Borrow of tho Kaliyuga; the lord of day to 

scatter the dark night of profound ignorance; a lion to vanquish 

the elephant of aooumulated sin; the conqueror of all affliction, 

bringing gladness to the faithful and freedom from the burden of 

rebirth; ambrosia) essence of the moon of Kama's love. 

[Gh. 13.] (If Bharat bad nnt been bom, imbued with the ambrosia 

of love for SlU and Roma, then who would have practised such 

self-control and strict observance, continence, restraint and r^orovs 

vows as scarce enter the imagination of sages I Who by virtue of 

his fair renown would have relieved ue of our grief and torment, 

poverty, pride and other sins, and have brought poor fools like 

Tiilasl perforce face to face with EUioa in this Kaliyuga ? 

{S. 326.] Those who with strict observance and reverent hearts 

listen to Bharat’s note shall of a surety win to devotion to the feet 

of Sfta and BAma and lose all interest in worldly pleasures.) 
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(^loka.} I do homage to ^aiiikara, roofc of the tree of r^Lteous- 

nma, full moon that deUghts the ooeen of wisdom, sun chat opena 

tho lotus of detachxoent, who dispels the thicic derknoas of Sin 

and relieves Of ororj towpant, a heavoii-horE wind to soatter the 

masdod olouds of ignoranoo, proceeding from Brahmi, destroyor 

of sin, beloved of Lwd Bltzca the king. 

I worship him whore body is dark end beautiful as a rain-beariBg 

cloud, full of aU delights, yellow-dad and handsome; In whoea 

hands are bow and arrows and at his Side a gleaming laden quiver; 

with large lotus eyes and tresses knotted on hia head; the gtonoua 

wayfarer aooompanied by SltS and lAksman, eren B&ma who 

charms all hearts. 

[Soratbfi.] 0 Uma, the perfections of lUraa are profound; by 

their virtue the learned and the sage attain to detachment, hut 

fools who are opposed to Hari and take no delight in righteouenese 

win only to folly. 
[C. 1.] I have sung, as beat I can, of the matchless and ohanning 

devotion of Bharat and the citirena. Hear now the holy acts of 

the Lord which he wrought in the forest, delighting gods and men 

and sagee, One day Rtoua plucked some lovety flowers and with 

his own hands wove a garland. With this tho Lord reverently 

decked Sita, aa ho sat on a gleaming crystal rock. The son of the 

king of the gods took the form of a crow and foolishly thought to 

tost Raghupati’s might, like an ant so utterly insane as to try to 

plumb tho depths of ocean. The stupid orow in its fioUy pecked 

SltS’s foot and flew away. When the blood began to flow, Raghu- 

niyak perceived it and fitted a reed arrow to hia bow. 

[D. 1 •! Bj^Kuniyak is very meroiful and ever loves the humble; 

and it waa on him that this fool, this utter villain, came and played 

thistriok! 
[C. 2.] Sent forth with a spell, the divine arrow flew on. The 

crow took to flight in a panic. He assumed hia proper form and 

fled to his father, but he would not shelter him, for he was Bima’s 

foe. He WAS in despair and as terror^atricken as Lurvtoi the seer 

by the discus. Xo every sphere ho fled in turn, to BrahmS’S realm 
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aad SiTA'e city, w«ary. frightened and raroorwful, but no one even 

ftskad him to reet oirhile; who cen ehelter en enemy of Bime ? 

Hearken, Qani; his mother bocemea death, his father like the 

king of hell, nectar turns to poison, his friend is a hundred tiraos 

more hurtM than a foe, the GohgS is Vaitaranh and—believe 

me, brother_all the world hotter than fire when a man falls foul 

of Kaghubii! 
Whw Narada saw that Jayanta was in a panic, he took pity on 

him, for he is tender-hsarted and good, and sent him straight to 

Bama. ‘ Save me,’ he cried, ‘ 0 thou that an the suppliant’s friend! * 

Wretched and afraid, he went and clasped his foot, crying, * Protect 

mo, 0 protect me, merciful BaghurU I I was a fool and did not 

recognise Ihy matchless might, thy matchlese power t I have 

reaped the deetined fruit of my own aotion; now save me, Lord; 

I have come to thee for refrge' When the gracious Lord heard 

this most pitocns plea, Bhavini, lie deprived him of one eye and 

let him go. [D. 2.] Thcnigh in hie folly he had done him eueh 

an injury that ho desorved to die, the Lord of his compassion sot 

Kim Who is BO merciful as Baghubir ! 

[C. Baghupati remained at Citrakfita and wrought many 

deeds gratofol as nectar to the hearing. Later, RS*ma thought 

to himself. * Thare be a crowd here, for everyone ^xows who 

I am'. So the two brothers and Slt& took leavo of all the hemita 

and departed. When the Lord oame to Atri’s hermitage, the great 

sage heard of his arrival and was glad. Tremblii^ with emotion, 

Atri arose and ran to meet him, and when Bgzna saw him, he 

hastened to advance. He was fslling prostrate before him but 

the sage clasped him to hIs bosom and bathed the two brothers 

in tears of love. His eyes wers ghddened by the sight of R&ma’e 

beauty. Then he reverently conduoted them to his own hermitage. 

He worshipped them and spoke to them in courteous tonee and 

gave them such roots and fruit as the Lord's soul deeiied. 

IS. 3.] The Lord took his seat, and the great sage, supremely 

wise, gazed his fill upon hie beaoty; then foldij^ his hands he a^ng 

thisl^nnn of praiso: 

[Ch. 1.] reverence thee, who lovest thy faithful followers, 

gracious and tender'hearted. Tl^ lotus feet 1 worship, which 

grant thine own abode to the desireleas. I wurship thee, 0 Lord, dark 

anrl wondroua beautiful. Mount Mandara to chum the ocean of 

rebirth, whose eyes are Ijka the frU^blown lotus, saviour from 

pride and every other sin. 
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‘Lord of immo&suioblo povor, long arma wm the victorj; 

ruler of the three spherm, who beareat quiver, how end arrows; 

ornament of the Solar roco; breakoc of Siva’s how; ^*oy of high 

eainte aud aages; destroyer of the demon hoste; worshipped by 

Kama’s foo; reverenced by Brahiii& and all the gods; embodiment 

of purest wiedom; destroyer of all ein; thee I adore, 0 LaksmJ's 

lord, mine of bliss, salvation of the holy ( 

'I worship thee, thy consort and thy brother, thyself the beloved 

younger brother of ^ci’s lord.t Men who unenviously worship 

thy lotus feet fall not into the ooean of rebirth with all its waves of 

controversial strife. Those solitaries who ever worship thee in 

glad hope of liberation, with every sense subdued, attain to that 

salvation which is their own. 

‘Thee 1 adore, the one sq^terlous Lord, the passionless and 

all-pervading eovereign, the eternal guru of the world, the perfect 

mystic, one alone; lover of love, whom the sensual can by no 

means comprehend, a tree of Paradise to thine own worshippers, 

impartial, over worthy to be worshipped. 

‘To thee 1 do oheieanee, sovereign of matchless beauty, Lord of 

the earth'bom; I reverence tliee; be gracious unto me and grant me 

devotion to thy lotus feet I * 

(Those who reverently repeat this hynm of praiso with f^th in 

theo win to thy sphere; of this there is no doubt.) 

(D* 4>] Again the sage with bowed head and folded hands made 

humble petition; ’Kever, Lord, may my thoughts desert thy lotus 

feetl’ 

[C. 4.] ’Thon Slta clasped the feet of Asastlyi with modest 

courtesy and embraced her, and the soul of the seor’s wife was 

filled with delight. She blessed her and seated her by her aide. 

She arrayed her in celestial garments and Jewels which remained 

ever fresh, unsullied and lustrous. In soft and gentle accents the 

seer's spouse spoke and instmeted her somewhat in wifely dnty< 

’Hearken, princess; mother, father and brother are all friendly 

helpers, but the happiness they give is limited; there is no limit* 

&It&, to the happiness a husband con afford, and base is the wife 

s India was tbe eldest eoo of Sa^apa and Adlti. When Vino became 

iooamata as a dwarf, he was bon of the same pair; benos he U ceOsd the 

younger brccher of l&dra, 4aot*a husbend. 
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who does not pay liim rovorniM. Courage, principle, a friend and 

^ —those four are tested in time of trouble. Though a husband 

be old, diseased, stupid or poor, blind, deaf, bad-tempenMi or in 

great distroas, yet if his wife treats him with disrespoct, she will 

sufier all the tortures of hell. This is her one religious duty, her 

one vow and ohBereanoe>'‘^70tion in thought and word and deed 

to her husband’s faet. 

There are in tho world four gredea of faithful wife, as the Vedas, 

the Pur&ues aud all the sainte declare. The best are perfectly 

Ronvinced that there is no other zoan in the world at all, The 

next iu order look on another’s husband as their own brother, 

father or eon. Tho woman who pieservas her chastity merely 

because it is her duty and because she regards the honour of her 

family ie said in the scriptnios to bo low; but account that wif^ 

lowest of all iu the world whom fear alone restrains and want of 

opportuoity. She who decelvee her husband and onjoys an in- 

triguo with another’s is oast for a hundred aeons into the depths 

of the lowest hell. Who so .vile as ihe who regards not tho tormeute 

of innumerable lives for the sake of a moment’s pleasurel The wife 

who honestly hiMls her wifely duty wioa aalvaiton with ihe greateAt 

ease; bnt she who ie disloyal to her husband, whereTor she be 

bora, becomes a widow in her early youth. 

[S. 5a.] ’ Woman la inherently impure, but if she serve her husband 

^ithAiliy, she wins to highest Ujss. To this day the iuloH ia 

beloved of Harl and the four Vedas slug its glory. [5b.] 

Hearten, Sit&; women will be faithful wives if they meditate upon 

your name, for Bama is dear to yon as your own life. All this 1 

have said for the good of the world.’ [G. .‘i.] J&naki was over* 

joyed when she heard lier and reverently bowed her hoad before 

her feet. 

Thun the gracious Lord said to the sage, 'If you grant me leave, 

1 shall go to some other forest, Ever show me your favour and 

cease not to love me as your servant.' To this request of the 

Lord, the upholder of righteousnesa, the w&se sage afleotioiLately 

relied, ' Yon who utter these gentle words are that same Baroa 

whoeo grace is craved by Brahma, ^iva, Sanaka and all adepts in 

spiritaal lore, beloved of the desireless and Mend of the lowly. 

Now do 1 understand the wisdom of Laksml irbo turned ixom 

every god to worship you; such verily must be the lovliig.ltindnese 

of one whose greatness there is none to rival. How can I say, 

“Depart now, master “I It is for you to say it. Lord, who know 
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tlA 8«0Tete of ftll Kaarte.* So 8<kyiiag» tlift steadfut sage gozod 

upon bhe Lord; tearB etreazood from his oyoB and tranhied 

vith amotion. 
[Ch. 2.] He trembled '«lth emotion and, filled with paeeionate 

love, ho fixed hia eyes upon his lotns feee, ‘'What prayera have 

I »id, what peuanoo praotised, that I should behold my Lord, 

who tr&oeoen^ thought, knowle^o, sense and the elements of 

nature ? ’ 

(By prayer and austerity and tho performance of all religious 

duties a mozi attains to p^ect faith. Pay and night Tulaai Das 

sings the holy acts of lUghubir. [D. da.J The praiso of the 

glory of R&ma deetroya the sin of the Kaliyuga, subdues the mind 

and is the source of bliss. Rama is pleased with those who listen 

reverently. [S- 6b.] In this grievous Kaliyuga is all poEuUon 

stored. Herein is no religion found or wisdom or ansterrty or 

Prudent are those who look for aid to none but Bima 

and worship him alone.) 

tC. 6.] Bowing his head bofor© the sage’a lotus feet, the Lord 

of gods and men and s^es set out for the forest. Rama went m 

front, and behind him his brother, glorious to behold in their 

hermit's attire. Between the two walked 8!ti, like lUusioo. between 

the Absolute and the Individual Soul. The rivere, woods, moun¬ 

tains, precipices and passes all recognized th«ir Lord and made 

tho way eaey for his foot- Wherever the divine Lord Raghuiaya 

passed, tho clouds in the sky afforded shade. 
The demon 'Viradha met them on the toad and straightway 

Kaghuhlr slow him as he came. At once he assumed a beauteous 

form, and Rima, seeing him eorrowii^, sent him to his own abode. 

Then, with his fair brother and Janeki, he cam© to the place where 

dwelt the sage ^rabhanga, [D. 7.] When he 'beheld HSma’s 

face, the great sage's eyes reverently drank in his beauty as bees 

sip the honey of the lotus; thrice blest was Sarabhanga to have 

been bom. 
[C. 7.] ‘Hearken, O gracious Raghublr,' said the sago, ‘swan of 

the holy lake of ^^kara’a soul I I was just going to the realm of 

the Creator when I heard that Rama was about to come to the 

forest. Day and night T have been looking out for you, and now 

that 1 have seen my Lord my soi J is satisfied. Lord, I have done 

no works of merit, but you have shown me favour ae your humble 
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servaat. But this, Lord, ie no spedal kiadnsM yon hav# done me ? 

yon have only fulfilled your own tow, yon wiio at«al your Totariea* 

hearte ( Stay tiore to bleee yoor himblo semnt until I put oS 

this body and meet you in your realm. ’ 

Suirendering to the Lord the austerity and eaorifioo, the pt*y®*^ 

and penanae and tows he bad obserred, he recetTOd the gift of 

faith; thus the sago ^abhanga built a pyre, and ospoUii^ all 

attachment from his heart, took his seat thereon, saying, [D. 8.] 

'0 Lord, whose body ie dark as tho dark rain*burdened cloud, 

dwell OTOT in my heart with Sil& and thy brother, holy B&ma, God 

incarnater [C. 8.] With these words he conxum&d his body in 

the sacrificial fire and by Kama’s grace departed to Vailsuutha; 

but the sage was not absorbed into Hari because lie had recuTed 

the gift of separate dsTotion before he died. Tho compaio^ of 

eeOTB who witnessed the great sage’i liberation rejoiced ezceediogly 

with heartfelt joy and the whole assembly of sagos broke fbrth into 

ptfldse, otyliig, ‘Glory to the friend of the suppliant, from whom all 

mercy flows!' 

Then BaghuuSth adTanced further into the forest, accompanied 

by a great throng of holy aagee. Seeing a heap of bonea, Baghur&ya 

was moved with oompasslcn and ashed the aagea whose thoy were. 

‘Why, master,’ they replied, ‘do you ask of ue? For well you 

know the answer, who are omniscient and read the hearts of all. 

These are the bones of all the sages whom the demon hosts have 

devouod.’ When Raghubir heard this, his eyes filled with tears,. 

[D. 9.) and with anna upraised he took an oath: ‘I shall rid tho 

earth of demons!' Then he gladdened all the sages by visiting 

the retreats of each. 
[C. 9.] The sage Agastya had a learned pupil named SuUksna, 

who was devoted to God. He reverenced B&tna’e feet in thought 

and word and deed and novor dreamt of putting trust in any other 

duty. As soon aa he heard tell of the Lord’s arrival, ho ran with 

all speed to meet him with longing la his heatt, ‘ 0 God,’ he cried, 

‘will fteghuraya, frieixd of the h^imble, have mercy on ffuoh a 

wretch as I ? Will TUma, my holy master, and his brother receive 

me as their servant ? Of this I have no sure confidence, for there 

is no devotion or continence or wisdom in my soul. 1 have never 

sought the company of the good or praetieed austerity, piwyer or 

sacrifice; nor have I felt unwavering devotion to his lotus feet. 

Tet has the storehouse of compassion this one rule—“He is dear 

to me who seeks salvation in none other Then shall my eyes 
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tod&y blessed with the vision of his lotus face who &eM ufi 

from rebirth/ 

The wise sage, Bhavani, was so utterly absorbed in love that 

his state was beyond desoription. He lost all sense of direction 

on the road; he knew not who he was or where he wae ^oing^ at 

one time he would tom and go back and then again advance; at 

another he would dance, singing of Bdma's virtues. Ever more 

profound grew tho sage's love and devotion, while the Lord watched 

him, hiding behind a tree. Seeii^ his exceeding love, Boghubdr, 

who dispels the dread of rebirth, znanifeeted himself in his heart. 

Tho sage stood motionless in the middle of tho road, and every 

hair on hie body stood erect as on a jackfruit. Then Bsghunath 

diow near to him, rejoicing to see his servant’s emotion. B£ma 

tried every means to awoken the sage, hut he awoke not, for he 

was absorbed In the bliss of contemplation. Then Elma wltiidraw 

his form os and revealed himself as the four-armed in his 

heart, and the sage started up in citation like a serpent distressed 

by the loss of its jewel. Seeing before him dark-hned Rama, the 

home of bliss, with Stti and his brother, the great sage fell prostrate 

at his feet, lost In love and greatly blessed. With his long arms Rama 

took and raised him and clasped him to his bosom very lovingly. 

When the gracious Lord embraced the sage, he looked like a 

tamdla ombradTig a tree of gold; and os he gazed on Rama’s face, 

the saint stood motionless as a figure painted in a picture. 

[D< 10 •] Then the sago compel himself and clasping his feet 

again and again brought the Lord to Us own hermitage and paid 

him every kind of reverence. [C. 10*] ‘Lord, hear my humble 

prayer,’ said the sage; ‘how can I sing thy praises ? Thy majesty 

is meosurelees, my wit is small, like the glow of a firefly in the face 

of the aun. 1 over adore the Lord RoghnUr, whose body is dork 

as a wreath of dark lotuses, with a orown of knotted hair and clad 

in hermit’a garb, l>eari*ng bow and arrows in his hand, with quiver 

hanging at his Side; a fin to bum up the dense thicket of ignorance; 

a sun to eherish the lotus-bed of saints; a lion to sby the elephant 

herd of demons; a hawk to swoop on, tho Mid of birth and death I 

May ho over protect mo 1 
'I reverence Rama, whose eyes aro like the dawn-bright lotus, 

in guise most beautiful, gloddenii^ the sight of Sita as tho ked ef 

night the partri^e; cygnet of the holy lake of Hara’e heart; 

broad-ohesied and long-armed; Gorur to seise the snake of doubt; 

destroyer of despoir bom of contentious questioning; vanquisher 
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of birth 6nd death; eladdonor of the gods! Of his abundant 

marcies to&j h« ©tm protect me) 

‘I roToreno) B£ma, imporsonol and p«raona]» both cn» in form 

and differeiLt, snipaBsing kncrale^e. speech and sense, unique, 

stainless, complete, faultlote, illimitable, relierlng earth of her 

bniden f Garden of the tree of Paradise for his votaries, dread fot 

of vrath and greed and pride and lust, perfect in 'wisdom, bridge 

over the ocean of rebirth, banner of the Solar race, may he ever 

protect me I 

B&ma, of unequalled might of arm, in whom all strength 

abides, whose Kamo destroys the zomy sins of the Kolijuga, buclcler 

of rigbteouaness, whose countless Tirtuea are the aouxee of blessing, 

grant me abondont and uncoasii^ happiness! Though he 

paBsionless, all*pervadijig and immcrtal, ever dwelling in the hearts 

of all, yot may Eharlii, with Slta and his brother, abide in my 

soul as wayfarers in the woods! 

'Thoso who know thee, O master, as personal, impersonal, and 

dwelling in the hearts of all, may fczfow thee so; but in my heart 

may that Bdma who is the lord of Eosola with lotus eyes make hie 

abode ( Never let my claim be forgotten that I am iUghupati’e 

servant and he my Xord I ’ 

EXma was pleased when he heard the sage’s praises, and ones 

.again he joyfully took the great sage to hie boaom and aaid, ‘Know, 

0 sfige, that I am most delighted; whatever boon yon Mk, I grant 

it you I' 

‘Never yet have 1 asked for a boon,’ replied the sago, ‘nor do I 

know what 1 should ask, what not; bestow on me, 0 Baghur&l, 

whatever you think best, for you giant happiness to your Borvants.’ 

'Become the treasure*house of deep devotion, continence and 

spiritual wiadom, all knowledge and every virtue I' 

*2 have received the boon my Lord has granted. Kow groat me 

what T desire, [D. 11.] 0 B5ma, my LOTd, boarlDg thy bow and 

arrows, dwell for ever unmoved i in my heart, with J&nakl and thy 

brother, like the moon in the sky.’ 

[G» 11J *So bo it I ‘ said Laksmi’e lord, and joyfully set out to 

visit the seer Agastya, Said Sutiksna, 'It is a long time since 7 

lost saw my guru and since I came to live in this henoitage. Kow, 

liord, T will go with you to visit him; I am not putting you. Lord, 

under oi^ obligaUon.* The gracious Lord divined the sage's 

1 «rifl4n<i:erpUined b? tbs flitd as 
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subtiety i aud took kim with bixn; botb the brothers atcdlod. Pis- 

oouTBing as he went on the fncomper&bie virtue of fftith in himself, 

the sovereign of heaven arrived at the sage's hennitage. SuUksoa 

at once went to his and prostrating hi TP sell* spoke as follows: 

^1/ord, tho sou of Che king of Eosala, the world's support, has cozoe 

to visit you, even Ktoa, with his brother and tho princess of 

Vidoha, to whom, my lord, you make your prayer night and day.’ 

As soon as he heard it, Agastya at once arose and ran to greet 

them, and at tho eight of Hart his eyes filled with tears. The two 

brothers fell at the sage's lotus feet, and tho soor very lovingly 

olaeped them to hie breast. The wise sage courteously asked after 

their welfare and conducted them to a fitting seat; then he paid 

tho Lord all possible reverence and said, 'None is so blessed u 11 

and all the other hermits assembled there rejoicod os they gaaod 

on the source of joy. [D. 12.] In the midst of the assembly of 

sages be sat, facing each one; they looked like a bevy of partridges 

gasing ou the autumn moon. 

[G. 12.] Then said Kaghubir to the sage, 'Nothing, my Icvd. la 

hidden from you; you know why 1 have come, ftnd that, sir, is why 

T have not told you. Advise me now, lord, how I may slay the 

hermits’ foes.’ 

The sage smiled when he heard the lord’s words. 'Lord,' he 

said, ‘what makes you ask. for my advice ? By virtue of my 

devotion to yoiuself, 0 enemy of sin, T have learnt a little of your 

greatness. Your illusive power is like a eproading £g*troe and 

ccnuitless universes are its fruit; all creatures, moving and un* 

moved, are like the insects that live inside the fruit and know no 

other world; and the devemrer of that fruit is cruel and ine^rorable 

Time; but even ho ever trembles for fear of you. And it is you, 

the master of all the rulers of the spheres, who questi on ms as though 

you wore an ordinary man! This boon 1 crave of you, 0 home of 

grace; dwell in my heart with Laksm! and your brother and grant 

me profound devotion, detachment and the company «of the good 

and ceaseless love for your lotne feet. Though you are the 

Absolute, indivisible and etornal, comprehensible only by intoition, 

adorod by the saints, though I know and ]q>eak of that form of 

yours, yet I constantly tum back therefrom and apond my love on 

tho Absolute made man \ You always magnify your servants and 

this is why, BAghural, you have asked me this question. There is, 

1 had tpld his pupil. SutUisQft, tbat he would regard his Aes as 

peid if ha brought tbs Lord te se» him. 
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0 Lord, a holy &Dd Twy Sorely spot, wd its namo is FafioaTati. 

Purify, Lord, th« forest of Dat^aka and aonul tlie great sage'a 

grisFoos curse. 1 Ttiere abide, 0 king of the house of Baghu, and 

have coupassioTi on all the hormits.’ 

took leave of the sage and set out and speedily drov near 

to Pancava^!. 
[D. 13>] After mooting the king of the vultures and treating him 

vhth great irarmth of affecliou, the Lord stayed near the God£varI, 

where he built himself a hut of leaves. [G. 13.] From the time 

when E&ma made his home there tbo hermits were happy and no 

longer afraid; the hills and the woods, the rivers and the lakes, took 

on new beauty and day by day grew lovelier. Ail the birds and 

beasts were glad and boos, swoctly humming, oharmed the ear. 

Kot even the Serpent Ring could dsaoribe the forest where Raghubir 

shone manifest. 

One day the Lord was sitting at ease when Laksmaa spoke a 

guileless word: 'Master of gods and men and sages, and of all 

oreation, I ask you as my own Lord, instruct ms, divine being, and 

tell me how I may leave all to srve the dust of your feet. Tell 

me of knowleiige and doiachraeot and iUusioB; tell me of that 

faith that wins your gr&oe. 14.] Tell me, Xxrrd, the whole 

distinction between Ood and the eoul, and instruot ms, that I may 

be devoted to yoiw fest and &esd from all sorrow and ignorance 

andsrror.’ 

[G. 14d 'Brie^, dear brother, will 1 explain it all. Listen 

attentively and pay hoed with mind and inteUeot and understanding. 

"•V' and “Mins”, “You” and "Toms” are illusion, and this 

has won control of ah individual souls. The senses and thoir 

objects, as far as mind extendi, all this, brother, know to be 

illusion. Now hear a distinctioA within illusion—knowledge and 

ignoranoe, these two. The latter Is exceeding evil, pain lt8elf> 

under whose xnlluonco the soul has fallen into the well of trans^ 

migration. The former creates the world, and subject to it are the 

alementa of nature. This is sonO forth by the Lord; it has no 

power of its own, 

'Knowledge ie that wherein ia no thought of selfjt it snes in all 

alike the Absolute. 

> $M App., e.v, Depi^ks. 
I The ffkS takM mdna io»re1y representative of all kinds of eia; but it 

wemi better »a this context to give it Ibe eonso of oAoAifedra. Cf. ftejoMd* 

fttd, siii, 8. 
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'He, d^r brothar, mAy 1>e called perfect is. detachinant who 

hftfl abandoned all rellgioufi aiOM and the three elemente aa nothing 

worth. 
[D. 15•] 'That ia called the individual soul which doea not 

recognize illusion or Ood or its own true nature. ^ 

who dispenaea bondage and releaee, and is beyood all being, 

and sonde forth illusion, is Ood. 

[C. 15.] 'Trom the performance of duty springs detachment; 

from austerity, ^owledge; knowledge brings releaeo—so says the 

Veda. But, brother, it is faith in me that quickly melts my 

heart fvpd brings bliss to the faithful. Faith is its own support; it 

zxeede no other stay. On it depends aU knowledge, material and 

diylna. Faith, dear brother, is an unequalled scarce of joy and 

can only be won when good men help in the winning. 

‘ Now 1 tell you of the method of faith, whereby men find mo; 

for the path is easy- Pint, by exceeding devotion to the feet of 

Br^imans and by careful attention to one’s own speoial duty, as 

scripture presoribea, Next, the fruit of this is indifference to 

material objoots, and thence is bom devotion to my cult, a firm 

hold upon the nine expreeaions of Ihith-^istening and the rest 

with a heartfelt affection for my divine sport. Great love will my 

votary feel for the lotus foot of holy tnsnj strict rule of prayer and 

praise will he observe, in thought and word and deed, strict service 

wiU he do to guru, father, mother, brother, spouse and god, 

regarding all as my very self; singing in sostasy my perfections 

with faltering voice and streamijig ayes. In whom is found no 

lust or pride or feigning, T am ever, dear brother, at his command. 

{D. 16.] In the lotus hearts of those who in thought and word 

and deed make me their place of refrge and worship me without 

desire 1 dwell etoraaliy.’ 

(C. 16.] When Laksman heard the doctrine of faith, ho was 

ezceedii^ glad and bowed his head at the feet of his Lord, fri this 

way some days were spent in discourse on detachment, Imowlodge, 

virtue and good conduct. 

* So fUtS. The Toree rosy be ioterpret^d in otber vsys, s-g., 'That 

is ffiUri the individual soul which dM not know itself to be the master of 

illusion, i .s., idsntJesl with Ood 
a ThM« sre said in Che BfiSfovata ^imSfui to be: irovo^, listening; 

tntara^a, meditation 5 or^no, worship; Wrtc«a, reciting; pdAiaeww, wrvioei 

mnAuia. obalsenoe; dd«ya. relation of servant; relation of friend; 

6manive&tna, self-dedication. Bot see also Ar. C. $S-C. 34, 

ac 
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Nov Ravau had a dQTpaQakb&, vUe at heart and Tenomons 

as a snake. One daj eha camo to PafioaTatl and vas agitated 

when she saw the two prinwe. TO«a a woman sees a comely 

man, Garuf, be be brother, faihei or son, she is excited, nor can she 

check her paaion, se a eunstone melte at the eight of the eon, 

Aflanming g, befrtitifiil fom, she epproachod the Lord and epoke to 

^<711 with many a smile: * There U no man like you nor voman like 

myself; God hM of set purpose jdaimed this match. X haTo foond 

no man in all the world to eqoal my comeliness though I have 

searched through the three spheres. That is why 1 have renaained 

a until now. But now that I have seen you I an some¬ 

what drawn to you.' 

Glancing at SitS, the Lord replied, ‘hly yoimger brother is un¬ 

married ^ She went to Lakgman, but he knew her for the sister 

of his loe, and looking at the lord, spoke in gentle tones: * Hearken, 

^ir lady; 1 am his servant atiH dependant; you would not he 

happy with me. Hy lord is the powerful king of the city of KoeaU, 

and whatever be does becomes him. A servant who aspects ease, 

a beggar who looks for honour, a dissolute man who hopes for 

wealth, a pvodigate who aspires to aalvatioB, a greedy man who 

hopes to "iiA renown, and a conceited man who oravea the four 

rewards, these are as men who would hope for milk by milking 

the sky.' 
Again she turned back to lUma, but the Lord sent her once 

more to Laksisan. X^ksman said, 'He will be a match fbr you 

who is utterly lost to all sense of shame I' Then, deeply morUded, 

she returned to BAma and revealed her own fearsome form. 

Seeing that Sita was a&aid, Baghurf:! made known his wU! to his 

brother by a sign. [D. 17J With tiie utmost speed Laksman 

cut off her nose and ears, sending, as it were, a challenge to E&van 

by her hand, 

[G. 17.] Bobbed of her nose and ears, she was as hideous to behold 

as a mountain streaming with torrents of red ochre. She went 

sobbing to Hhara and LQsana and cried, 'A curse, a cune, brothers, 

on yonr manhood and might I ’ They asked her what had happened 

and she told them alL When they heard it, the demons assembled 

an army, and thror^ing multitudes of fiends rushed out like hosts 

of winged hills of soot, mounted on every kind of vehicle, aarnimir^ 

every kind of shape, equipped with every kind of weapon, formid¬ 

able, innumerable. They put ^urpanakha in front, an fU- 

starred fbrm, robbed of her ears and nose. Countless terrifying 
201 
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ooiesu of OTil ocQurod, bat none booded for tb« vholo hoflt 

vM doomed to doath; they roared, Cbej abouted dodaoco, they 

doT throogh tbo oii; tbc army 'woa a sigLt to gladdan a iraiTior’a 

eyw. Cried one, ^Capture the two hrothera and wLon you 

soizo thorn, alay thorn and ooiry off the woman I’ The vault of 

heavoQ was iillad with dust. 

Rama summoood his brother and said to him, 'Go, take JSn&ki 

to a cave in the mountain, for a formidable army of demona has 

Como; remain on the alert.' At the Lord’s biddir^ he departed 

with Sita, bow and arrows in hand. When Bima saw that the 

enemy's fercee had drawn near, he strung his masaiTe bow with a 

smile. [Cb. 3.] He strung his oassire bow and bound his hair in 

a knot on his head; it looked as though two snakes were struggling 

with a myriad I^tning-ffashes on as emerald hill. As he slung 

his quiver by his side and took the bow in his long arms and fitted 

the arrow to the string, he fibred his gaze upon the foe as a tiger 

glares at a herd of noble olephants. 

(S. ib.] Os came the warriors at full speed, shouting, ‘Seize 

him 1 Seize him I * and surrounded Rama as the demona surround 

the rising sun when they see it all alone.^ tC« ld<] But tvhon 

they beheld the Lord, the demon host was dumbfounded, nor 

could they shoot their arrows. Then Khara and Dfieana sent for 

theix minister and said, ’This must be some young prince, a jewel 

among men 1 Serpents, demons, gods, men, sages—^11 these have 

we seen and ceuquored and slain; but—hearken, all ye our brethren 

—never in the whole of our lives have we beheld such beauty! 

Though he has made oux sister hideous to behold, yet should not 

so peerless a hero be put to death. Give him this message from 

me: “Hand over at onco your wile whom you have hidden, and 

you two brothers go home alive,” and come back swiftly T^th 

his answer.' 

The MiToya went and gave Rama the message, but iUma replied 

with a smile, ‘We are Ksatriyss and hunt in the forest, and it is 

such vicious beasts as yon that we seek for onr prey. We are not 

afraid at the sight of a losty foe; We are quite rea^ to fight with 

Death himself. Though we are but men, we are destroyers of the 

demon race and protectors of the hermits; though we are hut boys^ 

we are chastisers of the villainous. If you are not stress enough 

i Csrtain demoBJ called ifiadcbe ore nid io eortvwul the nm et its 

flnt rituig afid to flee wh4n ErShaans perfom their tvndhyS rltee. 
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to fight Ufl, you hdd hotter go baok hozm; I never kill an enemy 

in retreat. Treachery practieed on the field of battle and meroy 

dhowii to the enemy betray the utter coward/ The envoya 

isunediately returned and made a foil report, and Kbara and 

Lueana were furious when they heard it. 

[Ch> 40 They were furious and shouted, 'Seize him!'. The 

formidable demon warriors rushed forth, armed with hows and 

arrows, olnhs, lancee, pikes, scimitars, bludgoons and axes. First 

of all, the Lord twanged his how with a harsh, dread, tf^htening 

twang that deafened the demons and threw them into coufueion, 

nor at that moment didtheykxLOWwhat they were doing. [D. 19a.] 

Ihen, realizing the strength of their enemy, they ran on cautionsly 

and began to shower down on ItSma 6^ kinds of weapons and 

misses. [19b.] But Raghuhlr cleft their weapons in tw&in 

like oiUeedds. Then he drew hie bowstring to his ear and die* 

charged his arrows. 

[Gh. 5.] Then shot forth his dreadful arrows like a flight of 

serpents, hissing as they eped. F'urious waxed the Lord Rima 

in the strife, and ezcoeding sharp wore the arrows that flew forth. 

Beholding hie koon shafts, tha demoTi warriors tamed to fiee. 

The three brothers ^ were furious: 'Whoever flees from the battle,* 

they cried, 'him will we elay with our own hands I* The demons 

turned baok to fight, detormined to die; they ihced their fhe and 

attacJred with every kind of weapon, When the Lord saw that 

tho enemy were mightily enraged, ho fitted an arrow to his bow. 

fifeny an arrow he sent forth, and the dread demons began to be 

cut to piocee. Thoir broasts and heads, arms, hands and fbet 

fell scattered everywhere upon the ground. They shrieked aa the 

arrows atmek thorn and their trunks fell like mountains to tho 

earth. Though the warriors’ bodies were cut Into a hundred pieces, 

yet by magic they arose again. Xumbers of arms and bands were 

flying through the air and headlese trunks were rushing to and 

fro. Hates, crows and jackals snapped fiercely and grimly over 

thoromaiiu. 

[Gh. 6.] Jackals snapped; ghosts, spirits and.goblins ooUeoted 

skulls; vampires beat time on warriors* fisshless heads while witches 

danced. Bagbuldr’a deroe arrows out to pieoee the ohamplons’ 

breasts and arms and beads; everywhere fell their tranks, but rose 

again and fought with torrible cries of 'Seise him! Soize him !' 

‘ The third was TVifitl, DMotionedio Ob. Q. 
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Valt«r«s ohi&c2i€d snbiails and off; gobliiv, too, graaptid them 

ia their hands and ran about. It was as though a band of children 

from the town of Battle was dying kitos. Smitten and ewooning, 

with breasts oloft in twain, maz^ a warrior fell groaning. 

When they saw their army routed, TriSirS and Khars and J^u^aiiW 

and other ohsmpions turned to meet the foe. Infuriated, demons 

innumerable hurled on the Lord Kaghutdr arrows, lanoes, olubs, 

axes, pikes and soimitais all at once. In the twinkling of an eye 

the Lord warded off the arrows of the foe end with a shout of 

dedsnoe sent forth hia shafts. He drove ten arrowa into the heart 

of each demon captain. Their warriors fell to the ground but got 

up egsin to fight; they would not die but practised all their magic 

arta. The gods were s^aid, for they saw that the fiends were 

fourteen thousand and the liord of Avadh bat one. When the I^ord 

eaw that the gods and sages were efratd, the master of illusion 

devised a merry apeotaole. The enemy eaw each bis fnend as R&ma, 

and joining battle with one another they fought and died. [ D. 20a •] 

Crying, 'H&ma! Rama t', they left their bodies and thus won to 

the realm of bliss. By this moans in a moment the gtaoious Lord 
slaw his enemies, 

{20h»] Tho gods rejoiced and rained down flowers, and in the 

heaveoa was the sound of music. Then they all sang praises axu! 

departed, glorious on their oeleatial oars. 

{G. 19.] When Raghunath had vanquished the foe in battlo, and 

gods and men and sages had no more to fear, Laksman brought 

Slth back and fell at tho foet of the Lord, who joyfally took him 

to his heart. Sttli gazed very lovingly at his delicate, dark-hned 

body, nor could her eyes b« aati^ed. The Lord Raghunayak abode 

at Fahoava^, doing deeds to gladden gods and sages. 

When ^urpanakhi saw the overthrow of Hhara and Dusana, 

ahe went to indto Karan to action. In a furious rage she addressed 

him: ‘Tou have taken no thought for your land or treasure; day 

and night you drink and sleep and care not that the enemy is at 

your gate. Sovereignty without etatecraft, wealth without rcligion> 

good works not dedicated to Hari, knowledge that gives not rise to 

disoemment—theea all bring no reward but toil to the Student, the 

doer or the possessor. Attachment is the swift ruin of an ascetic, 

bad advice of a king, pride of wisdom, dilnk of modesty, oonoelt 

of friendship and arrogance of the able; these are the moral lessons 

I have leamt. [S. 21a.] One should not treat with soom an 

enemy, disease, fire, sin, a master or a serpent. ’ So aaying. ebe 
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to ^th Mttor laiawtatioD. [D. 21 b.] $h» threw 

herself dowa in the midst of the assembly and wept in an abaiulon* 

meat of grief, oryii^, ‘0 ToO'headed, am I to be treated thue while 

yet yon live I' 

[G. 20.] At these words the oouioillore arose in oocstemotion; 

they oomfbrted her and grasped her arms and raiaed her to her 

feet. ‘ Tell me what has happened to you* said the hing of Lahhi; 

* who was it oofc off yonr nose and ea» ?’ 

'The sons of Da^rath, the king of Avadh, lion*like men^ have 

come to hunt in the fbrest. I understood the purpose of their 

Actions; it was to rid the earth of demons. Ttelying on the stirength 

of their am, Ten*headcd, the hermits are fearlssjJy roaming the 

wooda. They are mere boys to look at, but in faot they are like 

Death, ntteriy dauntless archers and most acooznplisbed. Both 

brothers are of iraeqaalJed m^^ht and majesty, rowed to the slaughter 

of the wicked and the relief of geda and eagee. Ekma—fbr that 

^s his name—is wonderfully beautiful, and with him is a girl of 

tender age, whom the Creator baa fasbioniMi of perfect loTaliness, 

a match for a thousand million B&tie. It was his younger brother 
who out off my care aad noae; when hn leamt T was yonr aieCer, 

he made mo a laughiJ^-etock. When Khara and Du$aua beard 

my cry. they eame to my aid, but he elew the whole of their army 

in a trice.’ 

When the Tcmbeadcd heard that Ehara, Dusaua. and Tn&ir& had 

been elain, he was ntteriy consomed rrith rage. (D. 22.] After 

oofisoling SuipanakhA and braggiug and boasting of his strength, 

he went to his palace in the deepest amdety and oould not sleep all 

night. [G. 21.] He bought, * Among gods and men and demons, 

seTpents and birds, there is not one can face my servants; Hhara 

and PQgana were as mighty as myself; who hut Clod could slay 

them ? If Gfld himself has some down to earth to gladden the gods 

and relieve earth of her burdens, then must I go and wage stubborn 

war against him, and if I lose my life, struck by an arrow of the 

X/ord, I shall be dolivorsd from rebirth. I oannot worship hrm Jn 

this dark demon form; no, this is my firm detenmnation, which I 

shall oarry through in thought and word and deed; and if they he 

but hnmau and mere prisoelings, I fthall conquer them both in battle 

and carry oS his bride.' He mounted his chariot and drove 

unattended to where hCirfoa dwelt on the seashore. 

Now listen, Uma, to the marvellous story of the sohame that 

devised. [D. 23.] When Laksman had gone into the 
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woods to i^tch roota sud fruit sad bolbs, tlio liord of gtooe and joy 

said with a smile to Jasak*s doagbter» [C. 22.] 'EAsrhen, baloTod 

wife, faithful, baautlfo] and virtuom; T am about to play an engaging 

gams as man; do you then make yomr abode in liro till I ha?e 

oztiipated the demons.' As aoon as E&aa had mads an end of 

speaking, Sit& laid her lord's feet upon her heart and entered into 

the fire. She left her image there, of just the same form and mod^t 

dispoeltion as her own. ^ot even Laksman knew the secret of 

what tho Blessed Lord had done. 

BkTan, the vile, self-interested scoundrel, went to see MSrIoa 

and bowed to him. When a base creature bends, there is trouble 

in store, as in the oase of an elephant*go%d, a bow, a serpent or a 

oat; and the ingratiating speech of a raacal, Bhav&nl, is as ominous 

aa do were that bloom out of season. 

[D. 24.] Manoa did him revorenoe and reepectfoUy asked him why 

he had come: 'Why, sire, are yon troubled and why have you oomo 

here all alone V [G. 23 •] The Ten-headed laid the whole matter 

before h^rn and boastfully added, poor fool,' Do you cisstune the 

deceptive guise of a deer to triek him bo that I may carry off the 

princess.’ To this he replied, 'Hearken, 0 Ten-headed; he is the 

Lord of all creation in the form of man; fight not with him, sire; 

the power of Ufa and death is in his hand. It was this ptinoe who 

went to protect the sage’s sacrifice; B«ghQpati atruck me with a 

headless arrow eo that in a moment I was hurled a thousand miles. 

No good n come of waging war with him, Brer since then X have 

been like an insect caught by a bee I see the two brothers whsrew 

1 look; oven if he be only a man, are, he is a mighty hero and it will 

not be well to quarrel with him. [D- 25.] Oan such a valiant 

champion, who slew T&iakki. and SnbShu, and broke Hwa’s bow, 

and then killed Xhara, DOsona and Tri^r&, be mere man I ]G. 24.] 

Think then of the welfare of your family and go home.' 

These words infuriated BAvan and he poured out torrents of 

abuse: ‘Tou fool, do you venture to preach to me like a pwrut 

Tell me, what wa3rrlOt is there in the world like me % ’ Then M^ioa 

thought to himself, ‘There are nine it were better not to oppose— 

an armed man, one who toows one’a aeorets, an overlord, a fool, a 

1 MrMpa M » \bj\9 black boa, It i» aeid ta oatch a grub, tew 

it with aarth and ait oa it; it than koepe stinging it, ceaaelesely bnceuig the 

vbilo. This £r«aixn«ct tMulta ia tbs grub bocomiag Jostliks tho boo. 
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weAhhy mAT), a doctor* a bard> a poet and a cook WLen he uaw 
that ho wad doomed to death, whatever he did, he looked to 
RaghuriSjak for ahelCer. 1 rehiee,’ he thought, ‘this ylliain will 
alay me; so why should Z not die by the stroke of lUghupati'a 

eha:^ ? ’ So thinking to himself, he went with the Xca*Leaded, but 
his devotion to Rama'a feet was unbroken. Zn his heart was an 

oTemasteiing joy: ‘Today I shall behold my bcet*beIoved.’ But 
he said not a word of it to R&vau. 

[Ch. 7.] ‘1 ehall behold my beet'belovod and gladden my eyee 
with the sight of him! I shall dsTcte my tool to the feet of the 
graotous Lord, together with Sit& and bis brother ( He whose very 
wrath confers celeetial bliss and whom, thoughfree, dcrotion binds, 
Hari, the ocean of joy, will with his own banda fit an arrow to hie 
bow and slay me I [D. 26.] As he runs after me OTor the ground 

with bow and arrows in hia hand, 1 abalJ turn ronnd again and again 
and look upon my Lord. There Is no other SO blessed aa 11 ’ 

[G. 36.] The Ten-headed drew near to the wood. Then MSrloa 
disgaised bimeelf, taking the form of a dcei, indcacribably marye}- 
Ions; a body of gold he fsehloned. studded with gems. ^t& spied 
che wondrous loyely deer, ^rtiose eyery Ihnb was clothed in fairest 
beaaty. ‘Hearken, Itagbubir, my graoious lord,’ said the princeaa 

of Videha; ‘most lovely is the akin of that deer. 0 Lox d, ever tme 
to yonr word, alay it and bring me its hide 1' 

K^hupati understood why this was done and gladly roee to 

folSl the purpoee of the gods. Waiching the deer, he girded up his 
loins, took bow in hand and fitted thereto a fair shaft. Then spoke 
the Lord to Laksman and warned him: ‘Brother, in the forest 
roam demons in groat numbers. Watch oyer using thought 
and judgement or force, as need arises. ’ 

The deer ded at the sight of the Lord, but BJmA fitted an artow 
to his bow and pursued it. He whom tho Veda calls ‘Hot thus', 

whom Siya oannot grasp by oontenplatirm, chased the illusory deer. 
Now near, now fax, it fled; and now it showed itself and now lay 

hid; appearing and biding, many a wile it praotised, and thus 
drew the Lord far away. Then B&na aimed and shot a fatal arrow; 
with a ibarfiil cry the dear fall to the ground, li^irst, it called on 
Lakgman’e name, then thought in its heart of Kima. As it gSTO 
up ite life, it rerealed its proper form and thought with love of 

1 •xplaiued by tbe fii6 m ramjra. Soau read fnafUuo 
^emt, explained as gru^MM^dn pvri^iu. 
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fUrma. The all^wise Jx>id racogruead the lore it hore him in its 

heart and granted it that liberation whioh e^eu sages hardly vin. 

(D. 27.J The gods r&ined down ehowere of bloaeoms and sang in 

praiso of the Lord's pcrfootions, for that Raghunith, Mend of the 

hoiable, had bestowed on a demon a place in his own realm. 

[G. 26.] When he had slain the demon, Raghublr at once turned 

baoh, glorious with bow in hand and quiTOT at his side. When 

Slt& heard the cry of woe, she said to X<akaznaTi in sore affright, 

'Make haste and go; yonr brother ie in dire peril!’ ‘Hear^n, 

mother/ said Lakaman with a smile: *iB it possible that he by 

the play of whose eyebrows creation is diseoWed should fall into 

trouble t ’ But when Slt4 spoke wounding words, Lakaman’a 

reeolTc, under Haii’s influenoo, was shaken. Conunittii^ all to the 

oare of the gods of the forest and the quarters, he went to hnd lUma, 

that iUkhu to Eavsn's moon. 

Meanwhile the Ten-headed, seeing Sftg deserted, seired the 

opportunity and approached her in the guise of an ascotlo. He for 

fear of whom gods and demons sleep not by night, nor eat by day, 

he, the Ten-headed, glancing furtively this way ond that like a dog, 

came to steal. Now that he had set forth, Oarur, on this evil path, 

all bodily vigour, reason »riA strength deserted him. He told her 

charming tales of every sort; he held out lures of royal power; 

he threatened her and spoke of love. But Sita said, 'Hearken, sir 

anchorite ! You speak like a scoundrel 1 ’ Then R&van displayed his 

proper form, and when ho declared his name, Sitl was sore afraid; 

but summorung up resolute courage, she said, 'Villain, stand whore 

you are 1 The Lord has oome! As a poor little hare that would 

woo a lioness, so. Demon Bang, would you woo me, driven on 

by Doom I' When the Ten*headed heard her defiance, he was 

enraged, yet found delight in mental adoration of her feet. 

[D. 28.] Then Bavan in a fury seised her and set her in his 

chariot; in anxious haste he drove along the path of the al^, and 

yet conld eoarcely drive the chariot for fear. 

(C. 27.] 'Ah, Raghurftya,’ she cried, 'unmatched for valour in 

the worid I Por what fault of mine have yon withheld your pity t 

Dispeller of woo, bringing hltse to tbe suppliant I Ah, sun to the 

lotus race of Ragbn 1 Ah, Laksman, it was no fault of yours 1 

I was angry and have reaped the fruit of wrath 1' Many a lamenta* 

tion S!t& uttered. 'My lord is a lord of boundless mercy; he 

loves me but is far away. Who can tell my lord of my distress f 

That an ass should devour the food of the saorifico 1 ’ 
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WhMi they heard Sit&’a ^riaTous moans, all oroatuies, moTing 

and unroovad, ^rere sad. The ki&g of 6be Tulturas heard her cries 

of Tfoe and recognised her for the wife of the glory of the house 

of Raghu. The vUe demon woe carrying her away like a dun cow in 

a barbarian's power. 'Pear not, Slti, my daughter/ he oricdj 

‘I will slay thia demon! * In a fuiy the bird launched hie attack 

like a thunderbolt hurled upon a moiultain. ‘Ho there, 'Pillaia 1 

Stop, won’t you I How dare yoa go on your way t Don’t you 
know who I am 1' 

When the Tombeaded saw him coming on like death, he turned 

and thought, 'U this Main&ka or the king of birds, who baa ax. 

parienoed my might, sa aJso has his master! ’ Bui when he knew 

it was only old Jat&yu, he said, ‘He will pit off his body at my 

hands, as at a holy place of piigrimage 1 ’ 

When be heard this boast, the TuUuro sped on foil of fury and 

cried, 'B4van, heed my warning I Give up JhDakJ and go home in 

peace; or else, Many-armed, thus it wlli bo-^e whole of your 

race will be but a moth in the exceeding fferoe fiame of R4ma*a 

wrath t’ The Ten^hsaded warrior answered not a word, 

Then indeed the vulture flew at him in a rage. He eelaed his 

hair and hurled him from the chariot, and the demon fell Co the 

ground. Than, eheltering Site, tKa vulture turned again; with hie 

beak he smote and tore his body, aod Riven lay in a swoon for the 

space of half an hour. Then the demon gnashed hia teeth with rage; 

he drew his very fearful soimltat and cut off the vulture's wings; 

the bird fell to the ground with bk thought* on E&ma’s wondrous 
acts. 

The demon plaood Slt& again ia his ohariot and hastily drove 

off in no little alarm. SitS went on through Che sky, 

lamentation like a lightened deer ia the power of a huntsman. 

When she saw monkeys sitting on a hill, she dropped her outer robe 

with the name of Hard on her Ups. Thus did Ravan cany off Kta 

end set her in a grove of aSoka trees. 

ID. 29a.] The rillaiii played upon her fears and lavished words of 

love but failed Co gain his end. Then with oil care he seated her 

beneath on oioka tree, [29b.] and there remained, oonstaatly 

repeating the name of Hari and laying the Lord Rama’s 1>eauteou8 

form upon her heart, a* bo appeared when chasing the pretended 
deer, 

[C. 38.] When Raghupati saw his bxoiber coming, he felt, or 

seamed to fbeJ, profound anxiety. ‘Brother,’ he oried, ‘have you 
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left Jaaak'9 daughter all aloDo and come hitber in defiance of my 

command 1 The woods are foil of roaming demone and I fear 

S!C& is no longer In the hermitage 1* His brother clasped his lotns 

feet and exolslmed with folded hands, *Lord, It is no fault of mine I ’ 

The Lord wont with hia brother to the hermitage on the bash of the 

God£9axi, and when ho saw that J&nakS was not there, be waa 

wxotohed and distressed like any ordinary mortal. Ho oried, 

*Alaa for JinakI, the c^ueen of virtue I AUa for SitA, the pore 

porfootion of boauty, goodness, faithfulness and loyal love 1' 

I^ksman atlem|>ted to console him, but he C|UO^oned all the 

trees and oreopets as he went, ‘0 ye biids and beasts, 0 yo swarms 

of bees, haTe yon seen the fa.wu*eyed SitSi’ ? Wagtails, parrots and 

doros, deer and fish, swarming boss and clever cuckoos, jasmine 

buds and pomegranates, the lightning dash, the lotus and the 

autumn moon, the serpent, Varuna's noose, H&ma'e bow, the swan, 

llxe elephant and the lion can now hear their own prtuses sungi 

the wood>applo, gold the plantain rejoice, without the least 

doubt or diffidence in their hearts. Hearken, J^nakf! Now that 

you are no longer hero they are all aa happy aa if they had won 

a kli^dom.^ How can you endure their envious joy ? Why do 

you not haste to show yourself, beloved ? ’ Thus did her Lord 

search for her with tears, Like some poor lover who had loat his love, 

l^tma, who knows no unsatisfied desire. Very joy, from everlasting, 

iudeetructibU, was acting like a mortal man. 

As be went on, he saw the Vultui^e King lyir^ on the ground, 

meditating on Rama's feet and the marks they bore. [D. SO.] 

Raghubfr, the ocean of grace, stroked hia head with hiS lotus hands, 

and when he looked on the wondrous beauty of B&ma’s face, he felt 

no more pain. 

'(C* 29.] Then the vulture took oourage and said, 'Hearken, 

R&ma, dispeller of the dread of birth and death ( Lord, it ie the 

Ten-headed who has wrought this evil; it is that scoundrel who has 

carried off Janak’s danghter. He took her, master, towards the 

south, crying aa piteously as an osprey. It was only to see you, my 

lord, that I have kept alive, and now, 0 treaeare-house of mercy, my 

life would take its dight.’ Said Rama, ‘Remain alive, my friend." 

But he replied with a smile, ‘He by the mention of whose name at 

the last ^ur even the lowest creature wise release—so say tbs 

1 Poets oompsM (he festuree end lirabt of bosutilvl women te the 

ebjecte hero roeniioaed. Kew that Sltft has disappeared tbe^ no longer have 

4 rivai (e Eenr. 
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sori0urcs—stands now before my ejee. What more haTO 1 to bo^ 

for, X/ird, that 1 aboald oliug to life ? ’ With eyea full of to&re 

BagbiUM replied, ‘Friend, by your own good deeds have you won 

aelTAtion. Tboso ia wbese ho^rte dwells desire for the good of 

others hud nothing in the world too hard to win. So, friend, put 

of your body and depart to my realm; niiat else oaa 1 bestow 

on yon? Tou hays all yon deaire. JD. 31.] Bat say nothing, 

fiiend, to my father of tho rape of Site when you arrive. The 

Tenheaded himself, together with all his house, wUl come and tell 

him of It. as oare as 1 am Rama I ’ 

{C. 30.] Quitcing his vulture body, ho put on the form of Hari, 

brilliantly bedeoked with jew«U and clad in yellow, with darkhned 

body and four long aims; and with eyes full of tears he sang this 

hymn of praiae: 

[Ch. S.] " CUory to E&ma of matohlees beauty, impersonal, personal, 

from whom in vary truth the elemente proceed I Thou eendset 

fMth thy mighty arrows to shatter the mighty arms of the Ten¬ 

headed I Glory of earth I Him I ever adore whose hne is that of the 

ram*burdened cloud, whose face is like the lotus, whose large eyes 

are lik» loiua flow«ra, R4ma, the graeione, the long-anzied, eavicnr 

fpom tho dread of birth and death I 

‘Him I ever adore wbuse atrength is measureless, without begin¬ 

ning or ori^, unmauifeet, sole, beyond peroepUon, Govinda, trans¬ 

cending sense, destroyer of the pairs,^ the sum of myetio wisdom,, 

supporter of the earUi, gladdanar of the souls of his servants the 

B^ta who ceaselessly repeat the chaim of Rima’s Name, even 

R&ma, fiend of the dc^rcloBs, vanquisher of lust and the whole 

host of evils I 

*He whom the scriptures hymn as void of emotion, the Absolute, 

all-pervading, paasionJess, unborn; be to whom sagea attain by 

contemplation, knowledge, detsohment and various austerities, 

bas now revealed himself in indnlte mercy and splendour to charm 

all orea^n; and tho beauty of many a R&madeva glows !n his limba 

that are bees to the lotus of my heart ( 

‘May he who Is both macoesdible and acceseible, of purest being, 

different and like, and ever tranquil, whom ascetics behold when 

they toilfaily and ceaaalassly subdue their minds and senses, even 

that R&ma, Lak^f's lord, ruler of the three worlds, ever snbjeot 

i tfvandra: the pane, or oppoeiteo, p(»ia and pleature, host and cold,. 

Qt. BfiOffomdifiii, ii. 4(, v. yii. 37,2S, xv. S. 
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to hid soivanto, whose g\oty aboliehM rebirth, dwell in 

my heart I’ 

[D. 32.] Asking for the boon of perpetual faith, the vulture 

departed to Hart's realm, and with bis own hand BAma perfortoed 

his obsequies vnth ail duo ceremony. [C< 31.] Kaghunith, very 

tonder'hearted, oompaaaionate to the humble and gracioua to the 

undeaervixig, bestowed upon a Tulture, a vile Sesh*d sting bird, that 

salvation, wbioh aaoetios crave. Hearken, UmA; unblest are they 

who torn from Hari to devote themselves to oamal pleasures I 

The two brothers went on in their search for Sftft, exandnlng 

the dense thickets of the forest. The woods were thick with trees 

and creepers and swarmed with birds and beasts, elephants and 

lions. As he went on his way, Kama overthrew Kabandhs, who 

told him the whole story of the curse; 'DuivIsS cursed me, but now 

that I have seen fny lord’s feet my sin has been blotted oat.’ 

* Hearken, Gandharva/ said BAma; ‘I declare to you that 1 am not 

pleased with those who injure Brihmans. fD. 33.] He who in 

thought and word and deed doc« sincere eervloe to those gods on 

earth may oozomand myself and Brahmi and §iva and all the other 

deities, [O. 32.] A Br&hman is to bo reverenced even though he 

curse and beat you and use harsh words—so say the saiote. A 

Br&hman must be revered though he be devoid of goodness or virtue, 

but a dudra never, however virtuous and learned.' So saying, 

he taught him hia own doetrine and was pleased to see his devotion 

to his feet. Bowing before the btue feet of Baghupall, he regained 

his own proper estate and passed to heaven. 

When the generous B&ma had granted him salvation, he went on 

to the hermitage of the Savari. 'When the ^avarl saw that Bama 

had come to her house, she remembered the words of the sage and 

was glad. There wore tho two comely brothsra, one dark, the 

other fair, with loins eyes, long arms, a crown of knotted heir upon 

their heads and garlands of fdiest flowers upon their breaats. The 

^avari fell down and clung to their feet. She was so overcome by 

love that she could not speak, but again and 9^t\ bowed her bead 

before their lotus feet. Reverently she brought water and waehed 

their fleet and then conducted them to honourable seats. [D. 34.] 

She brought and offered to B&ma bulbs and roots and fruit, very 

delicious, and the Lord lovingly partook of them with many words 

of praise. 
[C. 33.] 6he stood with folded hands before him and as she gazed 

upon the Lord, her love grew ever greater. 'How can I praise 
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yon t ’ aho aaid. *1 am a ^oman of 3ov caste aad altogatbor igno* 

rant, t!he loweat of tlie 3ow &nd-4owar atill—a voman, and of 

women, too, tlie dnllest, 0 enemy of sin t * ‘ Hearken, lady, to my 

words,' ifaidBaglmpatit * there is hat one relatiooehtp T recognise-^ 

the relaUonabip of faith. Caete, family, religion, high degree, 

wealth, power, oonsexicma, virtue and accompliehmente-^a Toan 

who baa all these but hoe no faith is like a olond that has no water. 

1 deol^ to yon the nine practices of faith; listen attentiTely and lay 

them in yoor heart. 

‘ The drat is fellowship with the sainte; the second, devotipn to 

the stories that ooscam myself; (D. 35.) the third is ssldeas seirice 

to the gvm's lotus feet; the fonrth, the gnilelees hymning of all 

my vitiuea; [G. 34.] the fifth, the repetition of my mystic Name 

and firm belief in me—a practice famous in the Veda; the sixth, 

self'OODtrol and goodness and detachment from much business, with 

ceaseless devo^on to the duties of the good; the seventh, to see the 

world in every part instinct with me and to regard the saipts as 

greater even than myself; the eighth, to be content with what one 

has and never to dream of looking for faults in others; the ninth, 

a genuine simplicity in one’s dealings with ail. a heartfelt trust in 

me and to feel neither exaltation ntv despondency. 

'iny who practises but one amoog these nine—man or woman, 

animate or inammate^is very dear to me; and, lady, all these 

kinds of faith are fwod in you, Therefore this day yon may with 

ease attain that blesaed state whidi ascetica soaroely reach. The 

Ti^ou of myself brings with it this most incomparable reward, 

that the individasl soul attains to its own original form. But 

tell mo, lady, have you atiy tidings of the graceful daughter of 

Janakt’ 

*Oo, Bagborfii, to Lake BazopS; there you will make friends with 

Sogrtva, and he will tell you everything, divine Baghubir. Ton 

ask me though you know all. 0 steadfast of soul) * Again and ftgfln 

she bowed her head before the feet of the X/ord and lovingly repeated 

the i^iole story of her life. 

][Gh. 9.] She rested the whole story of her life, and gazing on 

Hari's £aoe and laying on her heart hia lotus feet, she abandoned 

her body In the saolfioial fire and became absorbed in Hari'e 

beatific state whence there is no return. 

<0 men, forseJee yonr works, unrighteousnese and all yonr many 

creeds, which only end in sorrow, and in fall oonddence devote 
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;fouT0elvM to lUm&*8 feet! (I>. 36.] Ho gre&ted libera ties to a 

wosiac like that, of sach lov caste and altogether hom ui nu. 0 

fooli^, foolish soul I Bo ^ou expect peace if you pay no Itecd to 

such a Lord t) 

[G< 35.] Rama left that iraod aod went oo Ills vay, he aod hla 

brother, two lion«llke heroca of unparalleled etreugth. The L«rd 

was mourning like a lorer who had lost hie loTe and djeooursed in 

Tarious parables: 'See, Lak^man, the beauty of the forest; whcee 

heart is not disquieted to see it! Pot ali the birds and beasts have 

their mates with them and seam to be reproaohlng me. When the 

herds of deer see its end would flee, thoir does cry, “Yon have no 

cause to fear; leet easy, yon are deer by birth; It is a golden deor 

that thoeo have oome to seek I" The elephants keep their cows 

close b wide them, as though they were teaching me a lesson: “How- 

ever carefully the scriptures are studied, they must be read orer 

again and again; however well a king may be served, one oan never 

regtfd hiTn as subject to one’s isduence; and though one keep a 

wife next one’s heart, if she be young, she is no more mustered 

than the scriptures or a king. “ See. brother, how bsautifu! is the 

spring, but, bereft of my beloved, I look on it with dread. 

[D. 37a.] ^H&madeva, finding me distressed by my leas and 

t.hinlring me powerless and quite alone, has sped to the assault 

with the aid of the woods, the bees and the birds. [37b.] Bnt 

his spy has seen that I am with my brother; and hearing this, the 

god of love has seemed to chock hie army and pitch his camp, 

[C* 36.] ‘The tangled creepers in the spreading trees seem so 

many tents that he iios pitched; tho plantains and palms are his 

splendid flags standards, amazing all bnt the boldest; and all the 

varied flowering trees are his archers, arrayed in dlflerent uniforma; 

on this side and on that stand trees of wondrous beaoty, looking 

MtP, the several enoampments of fighting men. The keels' voices 

are as the trumpeting of maddened elephants; the cranes and 

cuckoos are his camels and mulea; the peacocks, partridges and 

parrots are his mcttlceome hones, the pigeons and swans bis Arab 

steeds; the sand-grorue and quails are his squadrons of foot; no 

tongue oan deaoribo H&madeva’s hosts; the mountain crags are 

his ohaiiots, the waterfalls hia drums, the pied cuckoos the bards 

that chant bis praises; the buzaing beet are his bngles and haut¬ 

boys; the winds, soft, cool and fragrant, are his spies, Thus with 

his army of horses, elephants, Chariots and foot he goes about 
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iadting »1I to bftttlo. 0 X/ak^m, Ulose vho oan stand their 

ground when they look on Khmadeva’s troops are valiant indeed 1 

Hie one aupromc reEance is on Woman, and he who oan eaoape 

her toils is indeed a mighty warrior! 

(D. 3 8a.] ‘ Brother, there are three enemies cf irresistible might— 

lost, wrath and gread. These overthrow in the twinkling of an 

eye the souls of that are the homes of wisdom. [$8h.l The 

power of greed lies in desire ond pride, of Inst in woman only; 

the power of wrath lies in harsh words this is the considered opinion 

of great sages.’ 

IC« 37*] 0 Uma, B&ma tranaoends the elementa of nature; he is 

Lord of dU oreaticn and reads the seorots of all hearts. Thus did 

he lay bare the wretched state of the Instfol and confirm the detaoh- 

meni of the steadfast. Wrath, luat, greed, pride and delusion axe 

aU oYtetminated by the mercy of RStna; that man is not deceived 

by this Btage*triokcry to whom the great illuAioaist grants his grace. 

1 deolare to yon, UmS, my conclusion; the worship of Hari is reality, 

the whob world is bnt a dream. 

The Lord went on tn the shore of the lake named Pampa. beautl' 

fill and deep. XU water WSA ss pure ee the bearta of eamta and 

round it were bnilt four charming fiighta of steps; and everywhere 

all kinds of animals were drinking the water like crowds of be^rs 

at a generons man’s door. [D. 39a.] Under its dense oovering of 

lotus leaves the water could no more easily be disoemed than the 

impersonal Absolute veiled by iUoaiun. I39b.] In the lake’s 

profound depths all the fish enjoyed undisturbed tranquillity, jost 

as days pass on In peace for rightwixa men. 

[0. 38.] Lotuses of diverse hues were in full bloom, and swanna 

of buzsing bees made sweet melody. Water.fowl and swans were 

uttering their notes as though they saw the Lord and were singiiig 

his praises. So many were the cohseae and cranee and other birds 

that no one could describe them; they had to be seen to be 

believed. The chaiming notes of *11 these lovely birds seemed to 

invite the travellers as they came. Near by the lake hermits had 

thatched their huts, and all around stood magnificent forest trees. 

oofhpd and maulosiri, kadamba, lamSla, pSfaia,^ jackfroit, ipMk 

and mango. All sorts of trees wei^e there, with new leaves 

and blossoms, and swarms of bees were humming round them. 

Cool, soA and fragrant winds were ever blowing there most 

i BiittODia, or trumpet.fiower. 
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plefta&Dtl^. ‘Kuhoo 1 KuHoo t' B&og the kools, and fi&gM bTok« off 

their coatemplation ftt the sovuid of their melodious notes. [D. 40.] 

Burdened with fniit, the trees all bowed down to the ground, m 

liberal men bow humbly in time of great proepenty. 

[C. 39.] When 3%&ma beheld this most loToly lake, be bathed in 

it with very great enjoyment, and spying a beautiful tree, 

Raghuiaya and hi* brother sat down beneath its shade. Thither 

all the goda and aag^ came onoe more and, after aii^dng ^ 

praiaes, departed each to hie own home. 

The gracious Lord waa aitting there very happily and recounting 

Tomantio legends to his brother when K&rada, seeing the Blessed 

Lord bereft of his beloved, was much disquieted, 'It ia in accept¬ 

ance of the curse 1 pronounced,’ he thought, Hhat B&ma is bearing 

this burden of grief. I must go and see so gradons a Lord, for 1 

thaXl never find so fair an opportunity again.' Thus reflecting, 

Narada, ittte in hand, went to the spot where the Lord waa seated 

at ease. Singing in dulcet tones the acta of Elma he came, lovingly 

chanting his praises. As he prostrated himself, lUma raised him 

and held him for a long time olaspsd to his bosom. He asked him 

how he fared and seated him by his side, and Laksjnan reverently 

washed his feet. 

[D. 41.] PetoeiTing that the Lord waa graoionsly inclined, Narada 

with many a humble prayer folded hia lotus hands and said, [0.40.] 

'Hear me, Baghnn&yak, whose nature it Is to he generous; beautiful, 

difficult yet easy to approach, giver of graoions gifts! Grant me 

one boon; I orave it, master, though you who know the secrete 

of all hearts already know it.’ 

'Sage,' he replied, 'indeed you know my nature; do 1 ever hide 

aught from my servants ? Whet thing is there so daw to me that 

you, great sago, oazmot ask for it! There is nothing I cannot grant 

my servante; be sure of this and never waver in your confidenoe.' 

Then Narada was glad and said, ‘This is the boon 1 venture 

presnmptuondy to aak. Though the Lord’s name* are many and 

scripture declares each to be more potent than another, let the name 

“B&ma ” he greatest of all names, a fowler, Lord, to snare the many 

birds of sin I [D. 42a.] May your name "Rfima” bo as the full 

moon in the moonlit night of faith, and may your other nam«« 

abide like stars in the clew aky of your worshippers* hearts ! ’ 

I42b.] 'Be it even so !* replied the gracious Raghanith to Oie 

sage. Then N&rada wae ezoeeding glad arud bowed his head before 

the feet of the Lord. 
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[C. 41*] PftTceiviag ttst RaghimSth wm in «Hpy graoiOM mood, 

I^rada spoke yet a^am in gentle tones: ‘0 E&ma, when you sent 

forth your iHusiou aod misled me—hearken, Raghnroyo—1 waa 

deeircniB at that time to wed. Why, Lord, did you not allow roe to 

doso !* 
'Hearken, 0 eage,’ said the Lord; ‘most gladly' TfUl I tell you. 

Those who worahip me, relying on none other, I ever guard as a 

mother guards her child. If an infant rone to catoh hold of the 

fice or a snake, the mother holds it hack and reecttea it. But when 

Bon grows up, his mother loves him still but treats him 

differently. The wise are like my grown-up sons, hut my servants 

who rely not on themselves are like my infant children. My servant 

depends upon my strength, the wise roan on his own, but both have 

iTirt and auger lor their foes. With this iaroind the learned worship 

me and oven when they havo attained to wisdom forsake not their 

devotion. 
[D. 43.] ‘Lust, wrath, greed, pride and all the other pasmona form 

the strong army of infatuation; hut amongst them all the most 

dmigeroud and tormenting foe is woman, illuoDninoamate, [C. 42.] 

Hearken, »ge; Ih© Put&um and the Vedae and the sainU deolare 

that woman is the season of spring to the forest of delusion; end 

every woman, like the summer heat, dries up all the pools of prayer 

and penanoe and religioua obsoevanoe. Lest and wrath and pride 

and jealousy are frogs and she alone the to gladden them. 

Ertl inolinatiOM are a bed of liUes and she the autumn ever to 

cherish them. All forms of religion are like lotusee, withered by 

aensue-l woman sa by the froat of winter. Woman, again, is the oool 

season fostered by Trtiioh the jawfsa grove Of sddshness flouriahes. 

Woman is a night, impenetrably dark, to bring delight to all 

the owls of sin; a hook to eatoh ell the fish of sense and strength 

and goodness and truth; so say tho wise. [D. 44.] A young and 

wanton woman is the root of all evil, a torment and the sonreo of 

every woo. That was what I had in mind, 0 sags, when 1 stood 

in your way/ 
[C. 43.1 When he Lewd Bsghupabi’s kindly words, the sago 

trembled with emotion and his eye® filled with tears. ‘Tell me,* 

he cried, ‘what Lord is there like this whose property is to show 

1 MfiaroM: tbvi trsBsUted by tbo jrtS, Thtfs seems to be soine doubt 

about the maaniDg of tbs word, some oomjsentaiors nsevtmg ^Srofd. 

pOnoia or auyo feore. Tbs diotiooavy rooeaiog, 'aagrily', is not 

applicablo to the oontest. 

SXB 
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duoli loTe flpd eiffectdon to a aervant ? Those tpIio tom rtot from 

error to worship such a Lord are destitute of wiedom.luckleffiSoolB I 

Then reyereiifely said Nixada the sage, ‘Hear me. ESma, msster of 

aystio wisdom I TeU me, Lord Esghubtr, destroyer of the dread of 

hirth and death, what are the speoial oharsoteriatice of the saints ? * 

‘ Listen, 0 sage, while 1 dsfloribe the qualities of the aainta whereby 

they hind me to their service. They have conquered the sis dia* 

orders; 1 they know ao sin or wrong deaire; they stand unmoved, 

possessing naught, perfectly pure and tranqidU of boundless wisdom, 

utterly content, abstemioas; inspired devotees of truth, scholarly, 

ascetic; prudent, honouring otheia and devoid of arrogance; patient, 

supremely wise in the ways of rlghtsouanees; JD. 45.] perfectly 

virtuous, free from the troubles of the world, undisturbed by doubt, 

dear neither bfe nor home but only my lotus feet. [G. 44 d 

They ahrink from hearing their own praise* and reioioe beyond 

measure to hear the praiaee of others; equable and oshn, peralatent 

in right conduct, straightforward and charitable to all; regular in 

prayer and penance and vows, subdual of Bonae, restraint and 

religious observance; devoted to the feet of their gwu, Oovinda 

and Btihmans; faithful, oompsssionate, friendly, mercifol and 

ohesrful. They love me most sincerely; perfect in detachment, 

diaoemment, humility and spiritual wisdom, with right kno^edge 

of Veda and PurSna. They display no pride or self-conceit or 

arrogance, nor ever dream of eetting foot upon the path of vice, 

They axe ever singing or listenii^ to my sporUve acts; unselfishly 

devoted to the good of others. Believe me, 0 sage, not even 

d&rada or scripture can enumerate all the quahtie* that distinguish 

the saints. [Ch, 10.] No, not even Ssrads or can tell them I * 

Hearing this, Nftrada clasped his lotus feet, cjolaiming, ‘Thus 

has the gracioos friend of the lowly proclaimed with Ms own bps 

the virtue of his votaries I' Bowing his head again and again 

before his feet, N&rada departed to the realm of BrahmS. 

(Blessod are they who turn from all other hope and devote them- 

selves to Hari ( [D. 4ba.] Those who sing or hear the holy praise 

of R&van*s foe win to steadfoet faith in RSma, even without d<^oh- 

ment, prayer or ascetic practices. [461>.l A your^ woman is Uke 

the flame of a lamp. 0 soul, be not a* the moth! Abandon lost and 

pride, worship lUma and ever seek the fellowship of the saints 1) 

1 ftspj WfeSruj thea* are Mmo, l«st{ kredhe. wsor; gwed; 

dala*i«; mat4am, jftalonayi mada. pride. 



[Sloka.] Mfty ike two fair s^ras of the iiouse of Ragku, ons fair as 

the Jaaoiiiie, ons dark as tha dark*bbM lotos, both boaotifol aad 

verj stroo^, Oi whom all wisdom dwells, glorious aichsrs, praised 

In soriptore, friends of tows and Br£hmans, who hy illusory power 

bare taken the form of men, bucklers of tbe holy faith, bonefioest, 

wsjfarors in eaniost searoh of SltS, grant qs derotion ] 

Blessed are those doeis of good deeds who ever qnaff the nootar 

of holy Bl^'8 £Tame. ohomed vp from the sea of the Veda, cleans' 

ing the Elaliyuga of its pollution, indestraotible, gleamix^ erar 

on the fair and beauteous moon of holy Saihbbu’s face, most gratefril 

potion to heaJ the ilia of life and death, the very life of holy Janaki! 

lSora{b&.} a. How can that not be rererenesd wbera 

^mbhn and Bbav£iif dwell, aa liberatiozi’s motherland, soorce 

of all wisdom, abolisber of sin ? 

b. Do yon not worship him, 0 foolish soul, who drank the deadly 

poison from whose buinij^ potency the whole boat of heavei) was 

sufieriog 1 Who is so meroifbl as Saihkara ? 

[C. 1.] Baghur&ya again want on and drew near to the hill of 

Kisyamiika. There dwelt Sngriva with his ministers. When he 

saw the brothers of tnatohless and unbounded might approaohlng, 

bo cried in dire alarm, ‘Hearken, HAwratyi&n ! Here come two men 

of wondroQB strength and beauty. .Assume the form of a Br&hman 

student and go and see them, and when you are sure who they are, 

acquaint me by a sign, if they have been sent by BAli with evil 

intent, then 1 must leave this hill and dee at onca.’ 

The monkey took a BrlUunan foizn and approached them; he 

bowed his head and thus he questioned them: ‘Who axe you, 

warrioTB, one dark, one fair of hoe, who roam the forest in E^atriya 

guise 1 Hard is the ground for your soft feet to tread; why wander 

you in the woods, my mastera ? Tour bodies are delicate, charming 

and handsome; in the {breat you endure heat and wind, ill to bear. 

Are you some two of the three gods or are yon Kara and NArftyana, 

or are you Lords of ah the spheres, [D. 1.] first oausce of the world, 
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iAOMHate w men to bear aouls acrose the oocan cf birth and death 

and rellere earth of its btirdens!’ 

[G. 2.] 'We are the sons of Daiarath, king of Kosala, and we have 

oome to the forest in obedienoe to our father’s command. Our 

names are It&ma and Lak^man and wo are brothers, and with mo 

was my bride, delioate and lovely; but in the forest a demon rapt 

away the princess of Videha. It is in search of her, 0 Brfthman, 

that we wander. We hare told yon our story; now tell ue and 

aaqQsint us, Brahman, with your own.* 

Hanum^n reoogtdzed the Lord and fell and clasped his feet. His 

joy, Hma, no tongue can tell. He trembled with emotion, nor oould 

ho niter a word as he gazed on the form of their ohanning disguise. 

Then composing himself, he sang their praises; glad was he at 

heart when he recogni^d his Lord. ‘Master, for me it was fittisg 

to inquire, bat how should you make question like a man ? By 

tho power of your magio I lost my wandering wits and that is 

why I did not know my Lord. [B. 2.] In the hrst plooe, I am 

slow of wit, tho slave of igtioranoe, perverse of heart and foobah. 

Then, too, yon, my Blessed Lord, friend of the hvunbJo, led me 

aetray. [G. $.] Master, thot^ many a fstdt be found in me, 

yet let not my Lord forget his servant, Ixud. the soul of man is 

bewildered by your illusive power; only your grace can release it. 

Moreover, I swear by Hsgbubir, I know no mode of worship. A 

servant dwells secure If he have confidence in his msster, and a 

SOD. if be trusts his mother; even so can the Lord protect his own.’ 

3o saying, ho fell at his feet, overcome by emotion. He revealed 

his natural form and his heart overfiowed with love. 

Then Baghupati raised him and clasped him to his breast, and 

refreshed bim with streams of tears from his own eyes. ‘Hearken* 

monkey,* he said; ‘yield not to despair, Tou sxe twice as dear 

to me as Laksman. All men call me impartial, bnt that servant is 

dear to me who looks to none other fbr salvation. [D. 3.] He, 

Hanua&i, looks to me only whose faith never wavers that ho is the 

servant and God the master, whose fbrm is all created things.* 

[G. 4.] Seeing his liord so graciously Lnollned, the Son Of the 

V?isd rejoiced at heart and felt no more uneasiness. 'Lord,' be 

said, ‘on this hill there dwells the Monkey King, Sugriva; lie is yonr 

servant. Make friends mth him. Lord, and reassure him, fr>r he 

is humble. He will set in motion the search for and send ten 

million monkeys in all directions.' Thos he explained the whole 

aituation and mounted both the brothers on his back. 
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When Sugrfra saw B4zda »he fervently blessed the d&y that he was 

born. He greeted him with reterexioei boviog hi9 head before his 

feet, and Baghun&th and brother embraced him. This wae the 

thought in the moukoT^s mmd, ‘ 0 God, 7111 these offer me their 

frieiidahip Then HaQumin declared aU that had to be 

said on either side, and qq ^re to bear vitnees, concluded a 

firm allias.00 of mutnat aid. 

[G. 5.] The alliance thus co&cindod, they hid nothing ^om one 

anotiior. X*ak^an told Sngrfva all that Rfima hod done, and 

vhei} he beard it, he eaid with tears in hb eyea, 'Lord, the daughter 

of the king of MitbiJZ will be found. I was sitting here one day with 

my nuTuetera, deep In thought, vfaen I beheld her traTelling along 

the path of the sky in the power of an enemy, weeping bitterly 

and orying, ''Itfina t Rama I 0 lUzna I ” When she saw me, she 

dropped hec outer robe.' B^ime asked for it and Sugrfva gave it 

him at cnee. He pressed the robe to his bosom, greatly sorrowing. 

Sugriva eud, 'Hearken, Raghubh; sorrow no more but take heart; 

I will do all 1 oan to help you to roeover J&naki.' [D. 5.] The 

mighty and merciful TjOrd was pleased to hear hie ally's pledge. 

'Tell mo,' ho said, 'why do yon dwell in tho Ibrost, Sogrlva ?' 

fC. 6.] 'Lord,’ he replied, 'Bili and 1 are brothers. We were 

inexpressibly fond of one another. Then, Lord, came the eon of 

Haya, M&yfivl by name, to oar city. At midnight ho shouted 

defiance at the ^y gate, and BUi could not endure bis enemy's 

insolent ohalleoge. Out rushed B&H, and at the sight of him the 

demon fled. Kow 1 too had gone forth with my brother, and when 

the demon had entered a cave in the mountain, £SU laid th>a charge 

upon me: '‘Walt for me for a fortnight, and if I come not out, 

««aume that I have been slain." I waited there, SharZii, for a 

whole month, and then there issued fiom the cave a great stream 

of blood. The demon has killed B&li, I thought, and be will enme 

and kill me too; so I set a rook at tho mouth of the cave and fled 

When the ministers saw that the city was left masterleas, they 

crowned me king, whether I would or no; but it was RSli vfho had 

slain the demon, and when he came home and saw me on the throne, 

ha qaarrelled with me violently. He gave me a sound beating 

as though I were hla enemy and seized dl 1 possessed, my wife as 

well. For fear of hizo., gracious Ragbubir, I roamed through all 

the woods in a state of wretehedness, and though owing to a curse 

be cannot oome here.i yet 1 live ia terror still.' 

> Soe App., #.». l>aadubbi. 
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When the Lord of eompasaiou heard his serrani/’s isle of woe, 

his two long arms throbbed rehomeatly. [D. 6.] 'HdarkeD> 

SugrEra,’ ho said; 'I will slay B&Ii with a single shaft 1 Though he 

flee for refuge to Brahma and Kudia, ho fihall not osoapo aliwe 1 

(C» 7.) It is a griOTOXiB sin eren to look on those who share not 

in the sorrows of a inend; if one’s own troubles bo as a aoUQtain, 

ono should regard them as a particle of dust; but though ona^a 

Mend's troublee be as duet, one should think of thorn 46 Mount 

Stunem. How can those mean fellows possibly be loyal friends in 

whom this Tiew is not second nature ? These are the marks of a 

true Mend, aa scripture declares; to dirert one’s friend Mm the 

path of evil and set hie feet on the way of nghteouanesa; to make 

known his rirtuee and oonoeal hie faults; to show no bargaining and 

distrustfol spirit but ever to help him to the beat of one’s power; 

and to love him 4 hundredfold in time of trouble. But if a man 

hypocritically speaks fair words to one's face and alandeis one 

behind one’s back, a man whoso 60ui is otooked and whose mind 

moves tortuously like a snake, than, bn>ther, it is better to have no 

dealings with such a disloyal Mend. A dishonest servcmt, a 

niggardly king, an adulterous wife and a treacherous friend— 

these four are like pointed weapons. Ecly on mo, my friend, and 

set your mind at rest, for I shall Kelp yon to complete success.’ 

‘Bnt listen, Bsghuhir,’ said Sogriva; 'BdH Is a very strong and 

courageous warrior,’ He showed him Dundufahi’a bonee and the 

palm-trees,^ but Raghunath without 4U effort hurled the bones 

away. When he marked his boundless strength, he became even 

more devoted to him and confident that he would slay B&li. Again 

and again the Monkey Tfing bowed his head before his feet and 

rejoioed to acknowledge him as his Lord. 

Then, when wisdom had thus dawned upon his soul, he spoke and 

said, 'Lord, of your grace xoy mind is set 4t rest. 1 shall abandon 

all delights, wealth, kinsfolk and dignities to serve you only; for 

all these things ^ hindrancee to faith in R&ma, SO say the saints 

who worship your feet. Friend and foe, pleasure and pain, are 

but creations of illusion in the world, not true realities. BSli has 

proved to be my greatest friend, 0 Etoa, for it is by hia favour 

that X have met yon, the vanquisher of sorrow; ss when one dreams 

that one is fighting, and when one wakes and realizes who has been 

one's ibe, one fe^ ashamed, ^ow, Lord, grant me this grace 

that I may leave all to worship you day and night.’ 

> See App.. e.v. Condubhl. 
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When lie heard the monkey’s asoetdo vow, T(Am& with how in 

hand smiled M he replied, 'All yon have sud id true; yet, ftiend, 

wh&t I have promised will come to pMS.’ 
RAma, 0 ki^g of birds, makes &U men dance like an aorohat 

with tds monkeyp 90 says the Veda. 
Then taking Sttgrlra with him, BaghniAth advanced, carrying his 

bow and arrowa in hla hand. IU|hnpati sent forward, and 

he went np oloee and roared aloud, relying on Bima’e might. Ball 

heard him and was furious; he ran out, but his wife clasped his 

feet and warned him: ‘Sear me, husband I The two brothers with 

'f^iom Sugrfva haa made alliance are unsurpassed in majesty and 

might. They are the eons of the king of Kosala, Lakraan and 

Boma, who oan vanquish Death liimself in battle.’ 

[D. 7.] 'Hearken,’ laid Bhli, 'my timid and beloved wife; Eaghu* 

imth with impartial eyes oil ail- If perchance he slay me, 1 

shall have found my Lord,' [C. 8.] So saying, ho marched forth 

In his groat arrogance, oaring not a straw for Sugriva. The two 

dosed: Blli uttered terrible threats and roaring aloud etrack him 

with his fist. Sr^rtva fled in dismoy, for the blow from Bali’s fist 

bad struck him like a thunderbolt. 'Did I not tell you, gracious 

Rsf^ubir,’ he cried, ‘that he is not my brother bttfcl>eath himself ? ’ 

’Yon two brothsm look exactly alike,’ said B&ma, ‘and that is 

-wiij I did not shoot him lest 1 should make a mistake.’ He passed 

his hand over Sugriva’s body and it became hard u a thunderbolt 

and he felt no more pain. About his neok he oast a garland of 

dowen and sent forth onoe more, beafowing on him irresistible 

strength. Again the battle raged, while Baghur&T watched from 

behind a tree. 

[D. 8>] Sugriva tried all sorts of cunning tTicke, but at last his 

heart failed him for fear; then EUma drew his bow and pierced 

Bali’s heart with an arrow. [C. 0.] Struck by the arrow, he 

foil helpless to the ground; but when he saw the Lord before him, 

he sat up. There he was, dark of hue, with his hair bound up in 

a knot upon his head, with dawmbxight eyes and arrow ready 

fitted to his bow, Oazing at him earnestly, B&li laid his heart 

at hie feet, and now that he recogoiaed bim as his X/crd he was glad 

ho had been bom. ^lere was devotion in Hs heart, but on his 

lips harsh words; lookxDg towards RAma, he said, ‘You have oome 

down ffom heavaa, holy Lord, fo forther righteousness and yat 

yon have shot me like some hnntsman I Am 1 your enemy and 

Bngriva your Mend t Tor what fault, Lord, have you slain me ^ ’ 



‘listen, poor fool,' seid B&ma; 'ft yonDger brother's wife, ft 

sister, the wife of a son and a virgin m«d are aJi alike; if any look 

on tlwee with a lustful eye, in the slaying of him there is no sin. 

Pool 1 So boundless is your arrogance that you would not lend 

your eef to yonr wife's warning; and though you knew Bugiiva 

was protected by my atroi^ arm, you sought in your insolent 

pride to kill him \' 
[D. 9.] 'Hearken, Rima,’ said B5U; ‘it is vain to praotiae craft 

upon my Lord; now that in my 1 art hour, Lord, 1 have found shelter 

in your presence, am I Still accounted guilty I' 

[C. 10.] When B«ma heard this most pathetio plea, he touched 

BSU's head with his own. hands and said, ‘I restore your body to 

health azid soundness; remain alive I' But Boli said, ‘ Hear me, 

most gracious Lord; in their suooessive lives sages make all en- 

deavoup, yet at their end they cannot utter the HftToe of Rama; 

that Rftma by the power of whose name ^aibhara at bestows 

on all alike the gift of immortal life has come in visible form before 

my eyes. Can such an opportunity, Lord, ever he mine again 1 

[Ch. 1.] ‘He has con^ in visible form before my eyes whose 

praise the scriptures ever hymn as “Not thus "; he whom the sages 

hardly reach by contemplation, checking their breath, subduing 

thoir am! abstracting their senses. Knowii^ me to be the 

slave of utter arrogance, the Lord has bidden me remain alive; 

but who would he such a fool as to out down of set purpose the 

tree of Paradise to fence about a mere acaoia 1 Now, Lord, look 

on me with compassion and grant the boon T ask. In whatsoever 

womb fate oompels me to take my birth, may I be devoted to 

St&ma's feet. O Lord, giver of all good gifts, this my son Ahgad 

is reverent and Strong like myself; receive him, help him, 0 king 

of gods and men. and make him your own servant,’ 

[D. 10.] After reverencing R&ma's feet with earnest devotion 

BSJi quitted his body, as when a garland of flowers falls foom an 

elephant’s neck and he knows nothing of it; [C. ll.] and R&ma 

sent to hie own realm. 
All the citisens came running in dismay, and l%r&, half un- 

ooQSoious with dishevelled looks, broke forth into bitter ories of grief. 

Seeing Tira so distraint, lUghuiiya enlightened her and dispelled 

her dehiirion.: 'Earth, water, fire, ether and air—of those five 

elentfntt U this vile body composed. There before yonr eyes Ues 

that body asleep, bnl the soul is undying; for whom, then, do you 

weep ? ’ “When wisdom had thus dawned on her, she touched his 
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fftdt &nd brought him for tha boon of perfect &ith. O Um&, the 

bo!y Lord RSme makes ali to dance like merionetted. 

Then et It&me’a bidding Sugrlra performed all the obsequies with 

due ceremony. Nezt, Rama gave orders to hiS brother to go and 

set Sugrira on the thnne. Then they all bowed their heads at 

Raghnpati’e feet and, aa he charged them, departed. [D. 11.] 

Lakgman at once oaUod together the oitbens and all the Br&hmane 

and set Sugrtra on the throne, with Ahgad as Crown Prince. 

[C. 12.] There ia no gvm in the world, O Uma, no father, mother, 

brother or lord so kind aa E&ma. It is the way of all gods and men 

and sagas to be friendly with motiT«s of self-interest, but Kaghnblr 

with his wonted kindliness mode Sugrira king of the monkeys, 

Sugrira who day and night had lived in terror of £mi and whose 

body was as sore with numberless wounds aa his soul was racked 

with anxious care. Surely those *^0 knowingly turn ffom such a 

Lord shall be caught in the toils of disaster 1 

Then R&ma summoned Sugriva and instructed him in the details 

of statiecrafb: 'Hearken, Sugriva, king of the monkeys,’ sud the 

Lord*1 shall not enter a city for fourteen years. The hot weather 

is over and the rains have begun, so I shall stay near by on the 

hill. Do you reign, together with Ahgad, butneva* for one moment 

forget my miaalon.’ When Sugrfra had returned to his palaoe. 

B&ma encamped on Mount Pravaxsana, [D. 13.] where the gods 

had already prepared a delightful mountain caye, knowing that 

A&ms, the Lord of grace, would come and make bis abode there 

for aome days. 

(G. 13.] The beautiful forest was rery eharming with blossoming 

flowers. Bms were buaslng, greedy for honey. Bulbs and roots 

and fhiit and leaves grew in luTurianoe from the day the Lord 

came there. Seeing the hill onsi^ualJed in beauty, the of 

heaven rested there with his younger brother. Gods, adepta aud 

e^es, in the form of bees and birds and beasts, did service to the 

Lord, and from the day ^en Lakami's lord made his dwelling there 

the forest became a home of perfect bliss. 

There on a bright and glittering crystal rook the two brothers 

eat at esse. Bama told his brother many tales of devotion, and 

continence and the art of kingship and wise judgement. In the 

season of the raina clonda gathered in the sky and very pleasant 
was the sound of thunder. 

JD. 13,J ‘See, Laksmarv, how aU the peaoooka dance when they 

see the clouds, just as a householder devoted tc austerity rejoices 
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when he sees & votary of [C. 14.] The elonds ^thot 

and tbmddc loudly iu the dky; uy heatt is airald, for my darling 

ia nob with me. The lightning duh rests act in the oloo^ hokle 

a« a TiJUln's love. The eloude pour forth their rain, lowering 

over the earth, like wiee znen stooping beneath their load ofleamiltg. 

The bills endure the bufiet of the rain.diops, as good men bear a 

scoundrel’s taunts. The rivulets are full and burst their banks, 

like znean men who boost a little wealth. How foul hscom«i the 

water when it fella upon the ground, like the floul oaught in the wob 

of illusion ( Drop by drop the waters gather and fill the ponds, 

as virtues oome to a good man. The waters of the rivers how Into 

tbo sea where they rest moveless like a soul that has found Hari. 

[D. 14.] ' The green earth is 40 covered with grass that the paths 

cannot be diatinguisbed, as eaered books are obaoured by the argu« 

mentations of heretics. [C. 15.] On every side is heard the 

pleaaaut croaking of the &ogB, like a clasa of Brabnun studsnte 

reciting the Veda. New leaves spring forth fbem all the trees, 

like wisdom that arises in the minds of sspirants. The aihi and 

iovdsa have shed their leaves, as in a wcU^vemed kingdom the 

endeavours of the wicked come to nought. 6earoh ss you may, 

nowhere is dust to he found, as righteousness is banished by wrath. 

How lovely is the earth with its wealth of crops, like the riohes of s 

liberal man I In the darkness of the cloudy night the firafliee 

gleam, as though a band of hypocrites had met together. The 

borders of the fields are broken down by the pelting rain, like women 

spoilt by indepeadence. Provident farmeis weed their land, as a 

wise man rids himself of ignorance, presumption and pride. The 

cokoed is nowhere to be seen, like righteousness that vanishes at 

the dawning of the Blaliyuga. On barren ground grass grows not 

though it rain, as lust comes not to birth in the heart of Hari’e 

votary. Swanuisg with every kind of orsavuie the earth Is a^eam, 

as subjects multiply in a weU^^rdered realm. Hero and there rests 

many a weary iiuvellet, as rest the senses ^en knowledge dawns. 

[D. l$a.] 'Sometimes a strong wind blows and the clouds are 

scattered in ail directions, as, when a wicked son is bom, the piety of 

his family is destroyed. [lSb>] Sometimes in the day there is 

thick darkness, sometimes the sun shines forth, as wisdom is ruined 

by bad company sod comes to birth in the company of the good. 

[C. 16.] 'But see, Lak^manl The rains are over and autumn 

has begun! How charming it> is) All the earth is covered with 

flowering silver grass, as thor^ the rainy season were confessiiig 
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V> old agft. C&nopiu has risen and dnsd np the water on the roads, 

as satisfaction dries up greed. Pare and bright is the water of the 

rivers and the lakes, like a good man’s heart that knows no wanton 

pride or ignorance. Bp slow degrees the water of river and lake 

dries np, as wise men :forsake all thought of personal possesion. 

The wagtails know it to be autumn and appear, like fair good deeds 

at the appointed time. There is no dost or mud; sartb looks as 

bright as the acta of a king erpert in governance. As the water 

sinks, the fish are agitated, like a foolish hcnueholder who loses 

his wealth. How pure and bright tha cloudless skp, like Hari’a 

devotee who has aWdoned trust in anp other I Here and there 

falls a slight autumn shower, like thoee few who have faith in me. 

[D. 16.] *bfow kings, OSOotiOS, merchants and beware leave the 

city and come forth gladlp to their work, even as men of the fuuj 

orders 0ve np their various labours wbenthep have won to faith in 
Hari. 

[0. 17.) * Happy are the fish when the water is deep, like those 

who take refoge in Hari without let or hindrance. Lovely are the 

ponds idMn the lotuses hlossom, like the impersonal Absolute 

become personal. Buying bees hum melodioualy and birds are 

uttering their aweet and varied notes; the looks sadly on 

the night, ae a mean man looks on. hie neighbour’s wealth. The 

cuckoo continually complains, so grievous is his thirst, like an 

enony of Samkara who finds no peace. In the night the moon 

dispels the autnmn lieat, as sin is abolished by the sight of a holy 

man. Tlocks of partri^es look up at the moon aud fix their gaee 

upon it, as Hori's woraliippera gaze on Hari when they find him. 

Qnats and mosquitoes perish for fear of the winter frost, as a family 

perishes if it do injury fo Brahmans, [p. 17.] The creatures 

that swarmed upon the earth have vanished now that autumn 

is here, as the swarms of doubt and error disappear when one finds 
a holy guru, 

[C* IS.] ‘The rains are over and the dear season of autumn ie 

here, but, brother, we have no news of Sit&. Tf T could once hear 

tidings of h«, however it might be, I should bring her back in a 

moment, thongh I should have to conquer Death himself. Whsr> 

ever she may bo, if she be rtfll alive, brother, I shall strive to rescue 

her and bring her back. Now that Sugriva ie enjoying sovereignty 

and riebse, life in a city and a wife, he has quite forgotten me. 

Tomorrow I shaU slay the fool with that same arrow with which 

I killed B&li!’ 
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Oftp ^ reaUy be wroth, Uzoa, hy whoae grace pride and delusion 

are dispelled ^ Only wise sagM who are devoted to the feet of 

Raghubir oan oemprehend the» hia acts. 

Lakpian, believing that the Lord wa* ai^ry, etrung hie bow and 

grasped his arrows. (D. 18.] Then Raghupati, whoso compassion 

knows no bounds, iostmeted bis brother, saying, ' Only threaten 

our friend St^rlro, brother, and bring him here.' 

(€• 19.] Meanwhile the Son of the Wind was thinking to himeelf 

that Sogrlva had forgotten RSma’s nnesion; so he approached him, 

and bowing his head before his feet, Spoke of the fow modes of 

cunducl ^ i^d4 admonished Whereupon Sugriva was terrified 

and said, 'It is oarnal liumjy that has robbed me of good senses 

now, 0 Son of the Wind, send out numbers of envoys to all the 

monkeys wherever they may be, and tell them that anyone who 

does not come within a fortnight will meet death at my band.* 

Then Tfftr>wwiftn sent for the envoys, and after receiving them very 

conrbeously he employed threats and persuaaion and diplomacy. 

They all bowed their heads before his feat and sped away. 

•Tnst at that moment Lakemen entered the oHy, and when they 

saw that he was ai^y, the monkeys Oed in all directions. [P. 19 >} 
He strung his bow and cried, ' I shall burn the city to ashes I ’ 

Then tho eon of BSli, seeing that the whole city was confounded, 

came to b>m bowed his head before hia feet [G. 20.] and made 

humble petition. Lakgman reassured him, but when the Monkey 

TTing heard of Lakgman’s angw, he was dreadfully frightened and 

said, 'Hearken, HanurnSn; take Xfir£ with you and plaoate the 

prinoc with hnmbls apologies.’ Eanuman approaehed him with 

T&r& ajxd doing homage to his feet, sang the Lord's praiees and, 

reverently oonduoting him to the palace, washed his feet and seated 

him ou a couch. Then the king of idle monkeys bowed hie head 

before his feet and XiSk^man took hie hand and embraced him. 

'Lord,' said Sugriva, ‘there is nai^ht that intoxicateo like himryj 

in one moment it bemuses the soul of a sage.' Lak^mnn was 

pleased with his humble apology, and said all he oould to reassoie 

btm. 

When the Sou of the ’^nd had told him in detail how a multitude 

of envoys had gone forth, [P* 20.] Sugriva joyfully set out with 

Ahgad and the other monkeys, and with Rfana’s brother to lead 

> lUioa bad already employed eSmo, hionclsbip, end dina, there 

reaeinod doti^fcs puAiahment, and eovio^ of diswarioo. poosibly a 

tbivet to neke Adged king. 
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tlie VftJ, to BAgbuxAth. [C. 21.] Sngrlva bowed his head 

before bis fset and aaid with folded hands, ‘Lord, it woe no fault 

of mine. Yoor ilhisioii, diTine master, is irresistible, and only, 

0 tUma, ^an yen show mercy id it dissipated. Gods, men and 

sages, Lord, oro all liable to be msstered by objects of sense, and 

1 am only a wretebsd animal—a monhey, too, a prey to Inet! 

He who is not transfixed by the arrow of a woman's glance, he 

who keepe Tigil in the dark night of fierce passion, be who lets not 

hia neck be onoitoled by the noose of OTarioe, is like to yourself, 0 

Baghnr&ya ( Such integrity cannot be won by devotional exer- 

oises, but only by yonr grace do a few attain to it.' Tbeu said 

Etaghupati with a amile, *7oc are ae dear to me, my brother, as 

Bharat 1 Kow then, make idl diligent ondeavour to get tidings 

ofSrti.* 

|D. 21.] Thus were they oonveniiig whan throngs of monkeys 

arrived; multitodes of monkeys appeared from every quarter, 

monkeys of every hue. [G. 22.] 1 myself, UmS, saw the monkey 

host; only a fool wonld try to count them. They came and bowed 

at iUma’s feet, and when they saw his face all feh that they had 

found their X^rd. There was not one single monkey in that army 

after whose welfare itSma did not ask; and thia was uo great marvel 

for the Lord RaghurU, of universal form and present everywhere. 

They stood all aremnd at the word ol Segrtva addrees. 

ed them all: ‘Oa R&ma's behalf and at my request go forth, ye 

monkey squadrons, in all direotions; go, search for Janak’s daughter 

and return, my brothers, within one month; and if any one of you 

comes back after that period withoat tidings, I shall have him put 

to death.’ [D. 22.] So at his bidding all the monkeys eet out 

forthwith in every direction. 

[C. 23 ,J Then Sognva suinjnoned Afigad, Nola and HanumSu 

and said, 'Hearken, Ntu AngnH Haoumfin and J&jhbav&n, resolute 

and prudent warrica all, go you to the south together and eek 

everyone for news of Sitfi. Let all you think and say and do be 

centred in this one eodeavoor to brii:^ B&nacandra'e mission to a 

succossM issue. The son must be served with the back and fire 

with the hresst, but a master most be sinoerely served with every 

part of one’s being.' One must turn from things illusory and 

devote oneself to tbiogs spiritual, for thus are all those oaree abo- 

l Conuaeatators oftr » vMt comber of altonwttve IcterpretMiou of 

this obecore verse, aucy of them faoUetio acd absurd. The true 
has bees lost. 
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Uah«d that spring from birth and daath. Brothers, the end of this 

mortal life is to forsake all ^wldly desires and worship Bime 

orOp. He only appreeiatea tm« Tirtue and is greatly hleaaed who 

is deToted to the feet of Eaghnblr/ They then took leave and, 

bowing their heads before bis feet, went off rejoicing with Baghur&S 

in their thoughts. 

liSSt of all, the 8oq of the TTind made his bow^ and the Lord, 

knowing what he would do, called him to himself and, touching 

his head with his lotus hands, gave him the ni^ from bis lieger, 

trusty servant as he was, and said, 'Ho all you can to ccmfbrt 

^t&. Tell her of my might and the love 1 bear her in her absence 

and return with all speed.* Hanum&n felt this to be the crowning 

ntomont of Ms life, and set out with the image of the gracious 

Tx)rd laid upon his heart. Althoi^^h the Lord knows all things, 

yet s« protector of the gods he observed the rules of royal conduct. 

[D. 33.] They all went forth, ssarohiug woods and rivers and lakes 

and hills and caves ‘^th their minds so absorbed in E&ma's missian 

that they forgot the needs of the body. [C. 24.] Wherever they 

met a demon they took his life with a ^ngie blow. They searched 

every nook and oranny of the bills and woods, and if they met a 

hermit, they all crowded round him. They grew very thirsty and 

terribly distressed, for they could find no water and hsd lost their 

way in the dense fbrest. Hanum^n thought to himself that if they 

did not drink they were all like to perish. So he climbed to the 

top of a hill and looked all round, and in a cavern in the earth a 

strange sight met his gaze. Cahxcda, herons and swans were flying 

about it a>nd a groat number of birds were entering the cave. The 

Son of the Wind came down from the hill and brought all the mon¬ 

keys and showed them the cavern. They put Hamunftn In front to 

lead the way and entered the cave without delay. 

[D. 24.] When they eutored, they beheld a lovely garden and a 

lake covered with lotuses in blossom; and there, too, was a splendid 

temple where a female ascetic was sitting. [C. 35 They all 

bowed to her from a distance imd at her request explained what 

they were doing. Then she said, ' Prink, and eat every kind of 

delicious and beautiful fruit.’ They all bathed and ate the sweet 

fruit and then gathered round her while she told them all about 

horsclf and said, ‘1 am going now to visit Baghuxl^. Ho you cloee 

your eyes and leave the cave; you will find 8!t&; do not daspair/ 

The warriors shut their eyes and when they opened them Again, 

lo and behold, they were all standing on the shore of the sea. But 
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8h9 il&d to Tuit Ra^liun&Ui ftod bowed her head 

before bie lotus feet, and tnonj vue the humble pr&yers she offered; 

end the Lord gave her the gift of ate&dfast faith. [D. 25.] Tlien 

ifi obedienoe to the Lord's commend she '^ont to the Beded forest, 

laying on her heart lUme’e two feet, which Brahjzi& and adore. 

[G. 26.] Now the monhejs were ♦hiniHng to themselree that the 

apjwmted time had passed and they bad met with no snoeess. 

Thex were all saying to one another, ‘Brother, what shall we do ? 

We have no tidily to bring,' Said Angad with his eTes full of 

tears, 'Either way we are doomed to death. Hero we have found 

no news of ^ta, and if we go back the Monkey King will tUy us. 

After my father was killed, he would have killed me too, bad not 

Bama protected me—no tbanTcs to Sugrfra (' .^adn and again 

Ahgad told them all that they were doomed to certain death. When 

they hoard what AAgad said, the uxonkey warriors oould make no 

answer; tears streamed &om their eyes. For a moment they 

remained plunged in deepair; then they all began to say, ‘^^se 

prinoe, without news of 6tt& we will not rstom/ So saying, all 

the monkeys went to (he shore of the salt sea and there spread grass 

and sat down. 

When he saw Angsd's distress, Jambavan gave many in* 

struetive lessons: 'Dear friend, deem not KSma to be a man; 

know him to be the Absolute, impersonal, invincible, unborn. 

How blest are all we, his servsntB, ever devoted to the Absolute 

made personal I [D. 26.] Of his own will has the Lord come down 

&om heaven to save gods and earth and oows and Br&hiuans, and 

those who worship him as personal, abandoning all thought of 

liberation, abide with him wherever he may be.’ 

(C. 27.] While he was thus In many ways inslruoting Angad, 

SaihpSti heard him from his mountais oave. He oame oi^ and 

saw a crowd of monkeys. ‘ Ood has given me a fine feast I ’ he cried. 

‘I'll eat all up today 1 These many days past I’ve been dying 

fbt want of a meal. I’ve never bod oaough to fill my belly, but today 

Qod has made provision for me once and for all /' They were 

terrified when they hoard what the vulture said. ‘Truly,’ they 

thought, 'we see that our time hu come to die (’ All the monkeys 

Stood up when they saw the vulture; Jirnbavin, too, was much 

disquieted- But Angad, after due deliberation, cried out, ‘Thanks 

be to JatSyn I Tborois none like him, who gave his life in Rama’s 

service, and, most blessed, has gene to Hari's heaven I' Hearing 

this cry of mingled grief and trioxaph. the bird drew near and the 
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zaoELkeTS w»re a&aid. He reaeaurad them and questioned them 
and thef told him all that had happened. When Sasip&t! heard 
of his brother's esploit, he gave all gloiy bo Ragbupati, [D. 27.] 

'Take me to the shore of tho sea/ ho said, ^that 1 may porfbm his 
foneral obseqnies, and then I ahall direot yon and help yon; yon 
wil! find her whom yon seek.' 
[C • 2S.] When he bad performed the fhneral rites for his younger 
brother on the soeahore, ho told his own story. 'Hoar now, ye 
monkey warriors; we two hrothsrs, whan we were very yonng, 
dew up through the sky to approaob the eun. My brother could 
not bear the heat and bo turned book; but I in my pride drew near 
the sun. My wings were burnt by the excessive heat and I fell to 
the earth with a terrible ory. A sage named Candrsm£ took pity 
on me when he saw me; many a lesson he taught me and freed 

me from my innate pride. "In theTret^ynga/' he said, "the Abso* 
lute will take human form; the Demon will steal his wife; 

the Lord will send scouts to seek her, and when you meet them, 
you will be purified and your wings will grow again. Ho not be 

anxious; show them where is. '* This day the sage's prophecy 
has come trne. Listen to what I tell yon and accomplish the 
mioainn of tho Lord. Oh the top of Mount Trikdta' iits the city of 
Ladkfii. There dwells R&van. at ease and unafraid; and there is a 

grove of ai&ka trees where Slt& sits and grieves unceasii^y. 
[D. 2S.] 1 see her, but yon cannot; there is no limit to a vulture's 

vision. I am old, else would I hsve given you some help. 
[G. 29.] ' Ai^one who can leap a thousand miles across the ocean 
and act with prudence will fulfil RSma's mission. Just look at me and 
be of good heart; see what my body has become by B^a's grace. 

You are the envoys of one by meditating on whose name even 
sinners can cross the infinitely bonodless ocean of birth death. 

So away with oowordice I Lay H&ma on your hearts and find some 
way to serve bim I* 

When the vulture hod thus spoken and deputed, Garur, the 
monkeys were all seiesd with oonstemation. Bach one boasted of 
his strength but confeesed to some doubt about crossing the ocean. 
'I am now advanced in years/ ssid the king of the bears; 'I am 
not nearly as etroi^ as 1 used to he. When Ehariri took the form 
of Trivikrama, I was a young bear and tremendously strong. 
[D. 29.] When he hound Bali, the X^ord's body swelled to an 
inezpreseible size; yet in less than an hour 1 ran right round it 
seven times.’ 
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[C« 30.] ‘1/ said ‘o&n leap to the other tide, hut I am 

rather douhtfol about oomijig baok again-* ‘You a« perfectly 

able to do it,’ ajtjd J%ihba7Sn; ‘but how can you be spared to go ? 

You are im command of us all. Now liston, Hamunan/ coutiaued 

the bing of the bears' ‘why do you remain ailent, you who are fiO 

atrong I You are the Son of the Wind and iJhe the wind 

fcpr strength; and iu you ia a store of understanding, eonnd judge¬ 

ment and groat wiadom. What feat is there in the world, ny 

Mend, too diffierdt for you to perform ? It waa to aerre R^a'a 

purpose that you became inoarnete.' 

TheraupoD HanumSn beoaine hi^ as a mountain, with a body of 

golden hue and splaadid majesty like that of a second mountain 

king. Eoaiisg like a lion agun and again, he cried, ‘1 will leap 

a<woBS the salt oceai^it is child’s play to me I And when X have 

slain BSTan and all his allies, 1 will root up Mount Trihuta and 

carry it back here) But, ^ihb&T&c, T aak yon, giro mo sound 

advice.' 

‘Just go, my friend,* he replied, ‘and do nothing more than this 

^TLsit ^t& and bring back ueva of her. Then the Lotus-eyed by 

the might of his own arm, takisg with him in mare sport his army 

of zDoi^ys, [Gh. 2.] with, I say, his army of monkeys, will slay 

the demons and bring back and the gods and K&rada and 

the other sages will aing his glorioua praise that mokes the three 

spheres holy.’ 

(Whoew bears or hymns, redtes or meditates upon this glory 

attains to highest bliss, the glory sung by Tulasi B&s, who haunts 

the feet of lU^ublr as bees sip hooey from the lotus. 

[D. 30a.] Ali men and women who listen to the glorious acts of 

Rsghunith, who heals the sickness of mortality, will have thefr 

every wish fulhlled by TriSira’s foe. [&. 30b.] Hearken, then, 

to hia perfections whose body is dark as the dark*blue lotus, more 

beautifhl than a myriad Kimadevae, and whose name ia a fowler 

to snare the birds of Sin.) 



THE BEAXyTIPUI- 

[Sloka.] Him 1 adon, tlie tranqni], the etemal, beyond U1 proof, 

tlie anleiss, who grants the peace of final liberation; whom Brahmi, 

Saihbhu and the Serpent oontisnaUy TeTerence; made 

by the VedSnta, all-pervading, Lord of the world, preceptor of the 

gods, Had himself made man by illnsion; obiefeatof kirgit, in 

whom all mercy dwells, prince of the house of Raghu, wboee name 

is R&ma I 

0 Raghnpati, 1 deolare in truth, and thou, too. knoweet the 

aeoreta of all hearts, that in this heart of mine there ia no other 

desire but that thou shouldeet grant me perfect faith, O noblest 

of the Raghu house, cleanse my mind of lost and STery other 

sin! 

To him 1 do obeisance, home of tmcciuaUcd strength, with body 

like a gulden mountain, a fire to consume the demon ibreet, chief 

among the wise, perfect in ewery excel lo&oe, lord of the monhoys, 

Raghupati’s beloTed worshipper, the Son of the Wind) 

[G. L] Hanumin waa delighted when he heard Jfiibbav&n*B 

encouragement. 'Keep on loofciiig for my retam, brothens/ he 

said, 'living hardly and eating bulbs and roots and froit tiU T see 

6lt& and come back. My task will be fulfiUed^a task in which 

I take great delight.* So aaying, he bowed to them all and gladly 

went forth with Baghnn&th in hjs heart. On the margin of the 

aea stood a lofty hill and on to it he sprang as if in sport. With 

his thoQ^te died unoeaAihgly on Baghnbir the Son of the Wind 

leapt therefrom with a mighty bound. The hill whereon Hanum&n 

had set foot sank dews at onoe to the lower world. On sped Hanu- 

m&n like Ra.ghnpati’a eh aft that misses not ita mark; and Ocean, 

deeming him Baghupati'e envoy, bade idain&ka offer him rest. 

[D. 1.] But Hamun&n only tonebed him with bia hand and then 

saluted him and said, * Where can 1 rest befbre I have foMllcd my 

task in lUma’s service I* 

[C> 2.} When the godssaw the Son of the Wind going on his way, 

they sent the Mother of Serpents, whose name was SurasS, to test 

his m^ty strength and wisdom. She came and said, 'Today the 

gods have given me a meal I ’ To this the Sou of the Wind replied, 
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* Wban I have done It&ma*g busioess and return and report tidings 

Of ^ia to tho Lord, tiies 'vlU 1 enter tout mouth. X tell you the 

tmtb, mother; but let me go joat now.* But In spite of all his 

efforts she would not let him go; 90 EsunnSu said, ‘£^ not swaUow 

me,' She stretebed her mouth to a breadth of full three leagnes, 

but the monkey made hie body twice es broed. Tiftj leagues 

wide she made her moulb, but the Son of the Wind at once became 

a bundled loaguee in breadth; and as ewer wider Soiasa atretohed 

her mouth the monkey displayed a body twice as broad. But when 

at last she made her mouth three hundred leagues In breadth, the 

Son of the Wind took minute form, crept into her mouth and then 

came out again, bowed his head and bade her farewell. 'I have 

proved to the full your wisdom and yonx strei^lth,’ said Suraai, 

*and it wae to this cud that tho gods sent me. p>. 2.] You will 

perform all Bama’s obarge, yoa in whom dwell such might and 

wisdom.* Thus abc blessed him and departed, and Hanum&n 

want on bis way rejoicing. 

(G> 3.] There dwelt a female demon in the ocean who caught the 

birds of baaren by magio. Whaterer liTing creatures flew through 

tbe aky, she watched their reflections in the water and seized their 

shadowy forms so that they could sot fly away; thus always she 

devoured the flying oreatorsB. She practised the same crait on 

Esnumiin, but the monkey was at once aw^ of her trickory and 

slew her: and thus the vaUant Son of the Wind with firm resolution 

reached the further sbora of the sea. ArriTing there, he gazed 

on tbe beauty of the woods. Bees were bussing, gzaedy for honey; 

flno treea of every kind grew there, laden with fluit and flowers; 

and there were birds and boasts moat pleasing to the eye. Spyiz^ 

a lofty bill before him, be ran and leapt upon It unaflald But 

this, 0 Uma, was no special virtue in the monkey; it was tbe power 

of the Lord, who devours Death himself. Motmted on the hill, 

he beheld Xdflld, a fertress mognillcent beyond description, very 

high, with tho ocean all around it; a strongh^^idwith golden walls 
pf da.agling radiance. 

[Gb< 1.] Golden were its walls, set with varied goxna, and in it 

many a splendid mansion, with squares and markets and well* 

planned streets and lanes —a city that laokedno charm. Elephants, 

horses and mules, pedestrians and chariots^;^ could nomber 

their multitude ? Troops of demons of many forms were there, 

an army mighty beyond telling; woods and groves and porks 

and gardens, lakes and wells and ponds, oil charming to behold; 
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d&oghtcn of mca aad serprats &nd gods and OoDdiiarvas, whose 

be&ut7 would bsmues a sage’s sooJ. Here mozistioua, luountainoufl 

wrestlers of StTei^;tb roared like tbusderi in xnacy an arena 

they closed and challenged ouo oz^thor with defiant orlee. 

Myriads of wMTiOJS of fearsome etatnre were diligently guarding 

the city on all four aides; and here evil demons were Ibaotiog on 

buffaloes and men, oows azud asses and goats. 

(Tulo^ Dos hoe described them thus in brief beca'ose they will 

assuredly find salvatioD when they abandon their bodies at tbe 

holy shrine of Eagbnt^’e arrows.) 

[D. 3.] Seeing that there was a great munber of sentinels guarding 

the city, the monkey thought to himself that he had better assume 

a very tiny form and enter the city by night, [C. 4.] So the 

monkey took on a form as email as a mosquito and came to LoAka 

with his thoiights fixed on ^arosirhha. A female demon, by name 

Lahkihi, colled out to him, '^bere ore you going without asking 

my permission 1 You fool, don't you know what I am here for¬ 

te eat up all the thieTM that cooxe %' The mighty monkey Struck 

her one blow with his fist and lay rolling on the groimd and 

vomiting blood. Then Lankku recovered and got up and with 

folded hands made anxious petition: 'When Brahmk was deparUng 

after granting E&vau his boon, ho spoke to me and gave me this 

sign: “When you ore overthrown by a blow from a monkey, then 

Vnnw that destruction has come upon the demons." E^end, how 

great must be my merit that 1 have eeen with my own eyes the 

envoy of Rgma I [D. 4.] Mj friend, if ell the leys of heaven 

and liberation be plooed in one pan of the ecales, they will not 

outweigh the blies derived from one moment’s fellowship with the 

good. [G* 6 •) Enter the city and do all you have to do, dwelling 

in your heart on the king of the city of Kosola.’ 

Poison, 0 Qortq* becomes nectar, enemieg became friends, a 

puddle the ocean, fire is made cool and Mount Sumeiu a grain of 

dust for on whom B&ma sheds his glance of grace. 

Then Banum&n assumed his very tmy form and entered tbe olty 

with his thoughts fixed upon the Blessed Lord. He examined ail 

the houses, one after aiu^ther, and everywhere he saw innumerable 

warriors; at lost he entered the palace of the Ten*headed, too 

marvelloDB to be described. The monkey saw him lying in bed, but 

nowhoro in the palace was the priucose of Vidsha to be seem Next, 
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be bebeld & lOAgiudcent manaion, and there, too, vaa a temple of 

Hari, standing apejt. [D. 6 <] Eabiasoned with lUma'fi weapons, 

the bouae vae beautiful bejond description; the sight of 

iAilat^ plants thore delighted the monhej 

b.] ‘Xifthk& is inhabited by none but demons; how comes the 

dwelMng of a pions man here V Thus bad the monkey begun to 

reason to himself when at that mument Vibbisan awoke; be uttered 

the name ‘BSma, Bdma/ and the monkey was overjoyed to reoog> 

niee a true disciple. 'I’U make myaelf known to bim of my own 

accord,’ be thought; ‘ihr no harm c«n oomo to my mission from 

A good man/ TaJefog the form of a BHbman, be accosted him, 

and Vibbigem arose and come to him when be heard bla voice. 

‘Doing obeieanae, he asked after his welfare and said, *TbU me all 

about yowsclf, 0 Brahman. Are you one of Hart’s servants \ 

For I feel an inetinotive affection for you, Or are you lUma 

himself, lovet of the bumble, come to make me greatly blessed!’ 

[D. 6.] Then Hantunftn told him hie name and all that RAma had 

done, and irtillc be listened they both trembled with emotion and 

lost tbemselTes in the oostemplation of RAma’s excellent virtnes. 

[C. 7.J ' Uewken, Son of the Wind,’ said ‘Vlbhla&n;' 1 Uve bore like 

a wretched tongue between the teetb. My friend, will the Lord of 

tbe Solar race ever have mercy on me as on one who lacks a lord ? 

My body is a body of darkness and I know no righteous practice, 

nor is there in my heart devotion to his lotos feet; yet now, 0 

Hasmznan, I feel more confidence, for without Hori’a favour there 

Is no meeting with tbe good. It is only because Eagbubir has 

shown me kindnees that you of yCM own accord have made yourself 

known to me.’ 

'Hearken, Vibhison,' said the monkey; 'it is tbe Lord’s property 

ever to show affection to bis servants. Tell me, do I come of so 

high a family, a mischievous monkey, the lowest of the low ? Why, 

anyone who mentions our name £rst thing in tbe morning has to 

go hungry tbe rest of tbe day I So Utterly vile am 11 (D. 7.] 

But listen, my friend; even on me haa Eagbubir bad mercy I' Hie 

oyes filled with tears as be thought on Roma’s virtues. [C. 8.] 

‘Most miswable must they be who purposely turn their backs on 

such a Lord, forgetful of bis netcces (' Thus reciting tbe Infirute 

porfieotions of Bima, be experienced ineffable relief. 

Then Vibbisan told bim all that had happened and what sort of 

life Jansk’s daughter was livmg there, and Hanuminsaid, 'Hoark- 

en, brother; I would see my mother, Jiaaki.’ When Vibbiean had 
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explained how he gain hie «Ad» tba Son of the ^nd bade him 

fareveU and departed. Aseumu^ onoe mote his ^tmet tiny shape, 

he vent to where Sit& abode in the a^oka grove. Whan be eaw 

her, he did mental obeisance. She had been sitting the whole 

night throi^;h with wasted frame arui hair knotted up in a single 

braid upon her head, and was repea^ng to herself the tale of 

lUghupati^s virtues. S.] With her eyas 5xed upon her own 

feet she waa mentally absorbed in tbe lotus feet of Bdma. The Son 

of the Wind giieved sore as he wetohed Janakf soirowing. 

[C. 9<] He remained hidden among the leaves of a tree and thought, 

'Now, brother, what am I to do ?' Jnst at that moment R&van 

arrived, bedecked in dne attire, and with him were women. The 

scoundrel enticed Slt& with every kind of alloxement— oonoiiiatiou, 

bribery, threats and the sowing of doubta in her mind. ‘Listen,* 

said E&van, ‘ O wise and fair of face I Mandodarl and all the other 

i^uccne X will make yonr servants—I swear it—if you will look 

on me but once ! ’ Hiding her Ihce with a blade of grass, and think¬ 

ing on her own most loving lord of Avadh, the princess of Videha 

replied, ‘lasten to me, Tcn-hcadcd ( Would a lotus ever bloom in 

a tireUj'a glowt Oonslder this well,‘ said J&nahJ; 'wretch, have 

you no thought at all for RaghuHr’e arrows t Viliam 1 You stole 

me away when I was alone. 0 vile and shameless, have you no 

shame 1’ 

[D. 9.] Searing himself oompared to a firedy and RSma to 

the sun, at the sound of these harsh words he drew his sword 

in a paroxysm of futy and cried, [C. 10.] ‘Siti, you have 

dishonoured me) Therefore with my droad sword will I out off 

your head I Nay, obey my behest without delay, my fair one, 

or prepare to meet your death r 

'Fair as a garland of dark lotuses,’ said S!ta, 'and strong as 

an elephant’s trunk is the Lord’s arm, Ten-headed I So hear me, 

you wretch t Either that arm shall fall upon my neck or else your 

cruel sword—1 sweat it eolemoly I 0 sword, relieve me of my 

burning woe, bom of the fire of separation from Baghupati! The 

blade you wield is oool and sharp and kind; relieve me of the burden 

of my grief V 

When Ravan heard this, he again rushed forward to elay her; 

but Muidodarf ooTxneelled him ohivalrously to te&ain. He called 

together all the female demons asd said, ‘Do al! yon can to ^Hghten 

St&. If she obey me not within one month, then will I draw my 

scnnltar and alay her f* [D. 10.1 Theu the Tan-headed retumad 
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to 2iu pftlaoo, and in the grore the troop of female iiendfl began to 

fr^hten SrtS, many hideone shapes. 

[0. 11,] There v&e one female demon nsoned Trijat& who waa 

devoted to B&ma'e feet and of very sonnd judgement. She called aU 

the reet together and told them of a dream, eaying, ‘Look to your 

own iocereets by being kind to 8it&; for I saw is a dream that a 

mookoy set fire to Lanka and slow tho whole host of demons; and 

the Ten'headed was mounted on aes, naked, w^th ahaTen orowna 

and all hie twenty arms hewn off. In this fashion he rode off 

towards the sooth, while it seemed that Vlbhlfan eat upon the 

throne of LankS. Tho whole city was orying to Baghnblr foT 

mercy, and the Lord sent to fetch SltS, I tall you with absolute 

oartainty that within a few days *hia dream will come true.' They 

were all affaid when they heard her words and fell at the feet of 

Janak’s daughter. 

[D. 11.] When they had all gone off in different dlreotions, Slt4 

began to be soirowfnl, tbinlfino that the vile demon would slay 

hor when the mouth wm past. [0. 12.] With folded hande she 

spoke to Trljat'&: ‘Mother, you sympathize with me is my trooble. 

Speedily think of a way for me to abandon this body, foi my be¬ 

reavement, so hard to bear, oan be borne no longer. BHng wood 

and boild a pyre, aud then, mother, set fire to it. So prove my 

oonetanoy tme, wise dame. Who oonld bear to listen to R&van’e 

tormenting addressee V When TMjat^ heard her plea, she clasped 

her feet and tried to eomfort her, reminding her of the majesty 

and might and great glory of the Lord. ‘ Believe me, fair princew,’ 

aba said, ‘there is so firs to be bad at night/ and departed to hor 

own home. 

‘God himself baa turned against me I’ cried Slt5. 'No fire to 

be had and no end to my torture 1 The haavans above are brilliant 

with sointillating sparks, but not one single star comes down to 

earth ( The moon is a ball of fire, but naete no fire down, as if 

it knew me for a Incklesa wretch I Hear my prayer, 0 a4oka tree; 

be true to your name ^ and relieve me of mypain! Thyfcesh young 

shoots are red like fire, Give me that fire and let not my deeolation 

move to its bitter olimax I‘ * One moment paused like an aeon to 

* a^oba,a9 pals. 

* joni i«faA< nSdSna-. &hoB tbe mtber str^ned STplaoMion of tbs {(Mi 
'do sot briag tbs hibtor «nd (to my deselstioa hy Isttiug it survive aud is • 
ereass). Some read? torn Mreiw fWMns.'ooanuue my body*. 
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the monkey aa he watched SStd that piteotuiy moorning the loss 

of her lord. 

[S. 13.] The monkey pondered awhile and then threw down the 

ring, ao though the aioka tree had dropped a spark. JoyfoUy who 

aroae and picked it up. [G. 13.] She looked at the lovely ring, 

very beautifully engraved With Rama’s name. Astonished ehe 

beheld it. and when she reoosnized it, her heart was glad> yet 

anxious too. 'Who oonld conqner the tmoonquerable Raghurail 

Yet so magic could fashion meb a ring,’ Many such thoughts 

pafsed through Sita’s mind. Then Hanuman addressed her gently 

and b^an to toil of Remaoondra’s perfections. As soon ae ehe 

heard him, Sit&’s sorrow took flight; ehe began to listen with attan* 

tive ear and heart while Hannman told bia&tory from the beginning. 

She said, 'Yon who have told roe a tale as refreshing as ambrosia 

to my eats, why do you not reveal yourself, my brother ** Then 

Hacum&n drew near, and 8lt& turned and sat down again dumb¬ 

founded, 'E&ma’a xaesaeoger am X, .^naki my mother,’ ho said; 

'I swear it solemnly by the Lord of compassion. It was I who 

brought this ring, mother; R2ms seat it to you ae a token.’ ‘ Tell 

me,’ she said, 'how can men consort with monkeys V He told her 

how they bad made alliance. 

(D. 13.] Whsn ehe heard the monkey’s lovii^ speech, she felt 

that she must trust him; for She realised that he was, In thought 

and word and deed, the servant of the ocean of mercy, [G. 14.] 

She recognjeed him to be Hari’s votary and loved him very dearly. 

Her eyes filled with tears and she trembled with intense emotion. 

'Hasizmfin, dear friend,' she aaid, 'you have corns like a boat to 

save mo as 1 sank in the sea of separation. Now tell me, I adjnie 

you, of the welfare of Khar&ri, home of bliss, and hiS younger 

brother. Tender-hearted is Eaghur^ and mereifol; why, monkey, 

is he so cruel t It is his nature to bring joy to his servants. Poes 

Baghui^yak ever remember met XTriend, will my eyes ever be 

gladdened by the sight of my lord, delicate and dark of hue V No 

more oonld ehe say and her ayss filled with tears. ‘Alas, my lord 

has quite forgotten me I' 

Seeing Sita thus disquieted by the pain of separation, the monkey 

gently oourteously replied, 'Mother, the Lord is well, and his 

brother too; but he in whom aU mercy dwells sorrowB with youi 

sorrow. Yield not to despair, mother; B4ma loves you twice as 

much as ever. (P. 14.] Now, mother, hear Raghupati’smessage 
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and take ooHroge.' So aayii^, the nwnkoy faltered in hie speech 
and bis 67«s filled with tears, 

[C. 15.] 'These were R&ms’a words: “Your absence, SrtS, has 

turned my world upside down. The fresh buds on the trees are 

like fire; the night is like the night of death and the moon is like 

the stm. A btw*bed boks like a forest of spears and the clouds 

seem to rain down burning oil. Ihose who were once my friends 

now hurt me, and the winds, cool, gentb and fragrant, are like a 

serpent’s breath. My sorrow lessens a little in the telling; but to 

whom should I tell it ? No one can imderatand it. The depth 

ofmybve andyoura, beloTed, is known to none but my own heart; 

and this my heart is ever with you; know herein the essence of mv 
bT#!”’ 

When the princess of Videha heard tho message of her lord, she 

lost all consciousness of self, absorbed in lore. ‘Take courage, 

mother/ said the monkey, ‘and think on RSma who comforte his 

aenrants. Lay on your heart the power of Baghupati; heed what I 

say and put away aU fearfulness. (D. 15.] The troops of demons 

are as moths and Raghupati’s shafts as fire, TiJce heart, then, 

mother, and know the demons to be oonsrunsd already, fC. 16.] 

Had Raghubir heard news of you, he would not have made delay. 

"When ESma’a arrowu, JXnakI, rise like the sun, whei'eis the darknees 

of the demon host ? This very aoment, mother, xrould I take 

you hence, awear it by R&raa—the Lord does not will it so. 

Have patience, mother, for a few days more and Baghubir will 

come with hia mcmkeyB, He wiU day the demons and carry you 

away, and NSrada and the other sages will sing his glory thronghout 
the three spheres.' 

'My son,' she said, ‘the monkeys all like yon, hut the demons 

^ wnniora eioeedbg strong; and so T greatly doubt the issue.' 

Thereupon the monkey revealed hk own proper shape, hie body 

in form like a mountain of gold, biTible in wax and of n^lghty 

valianoe. Then Sitf took heart, and the Son of the Wind resumed 

his tiny form and said, [D. 16.] •Hearken, mother; not very strong 

or wise Me the oreatures of the branohes, but in the power of the 
Lord even a very tiny aaakc oould swallow Gaxur/ 

[G. 17 .J When she heard the monkey's speech, imbued with faith 

^ Mdour and v^ux and might. SitS was comforted and gave 

him her bltaaing, for she knew him to be dear to E«na: 'May 

you abound, dear friend, in strengtl and goodness; grow not old 
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nor die, mj sou; iucreeae in Tirtue; may EaghnnSyak be tooet 

gTAoioufi to yon, and tbe Lord sliov yon bis favoar t' 

At this Hanumfoi's heut wea flooded 'v^tb intense demotion. 

A^iain and again the znonhey bowed bie bead before her feet and 

apoke with folded bands: ‘Now is my purpose accomplished, mother, 

for yoxir blessing is effectual, u all men Imow, Bnt hearken, 

mother; when I look at that delicious fruit growing os. the trees, 

I find 1 am dreadfully hungry T 

‘Beware, my son; there are fearful demons, mighty warriors, 

who goard the grore/ 

*I fear them not, mother, if only you are pleased to give me 

leave/ 
[D. 17.} Seeii^ that the monkey was a master of wit and atrengtb, 

Janoki said. ‘Oo then, dear friend; keep your thoughts fixed on 

Kaghnpatt's feet and eat the luscious fruit/ 

[G. 18.] He bowed to her and went and entered the garden. 

He ate the fruit and began to braak down the trees. A great many 

warriors were posted there as watchmon; some he slew and others 

fled and cried aloud, '0 king, a huge morUcey has arrived who has 

laid waste the aioha park; he has eaten the fruit and tom up the 

trees and has crushed the watchmen and hurled them to the ground’. 

When Ravan hoard it, he sent a cenapany of warriors, andHanmu&n 

roared aloud at the sight of them. The monkey overthrew all the 

demons, but some, half*dcad, fled with loud cries. Then B&van 

sent his son, Trinoe Aksaya, who went forth with cnnumcrabls 

m^ty fightii^ demons. When Bammfin saw Ifim coming, he 

grasped a trse and threatened him, then overthrew him with a 

terrible roar. [D. 18.] Some he slew and some he crushed and 

.some he seised and laid low in the dust; but still some escaped and 

cried, 'Lord, the monkey’s might is irreeistible T 

[C. 19.] When he heard that his son had been slain, the king of 

Lanka was infuriated. He sent out MeghanSda the stalwart, 

saying, ‘Do not kill him, my eon, but bind him; I must see this 

monkey and find out where he has come from’. Forth marched 

Indrajit, that peerless warrior; the news of his brother's death 

bad roused him to a fury. When the monkey saw that a formidable 

warrior bad arrived, he ground his taeth and roared and rushed 

out to meet him. He rooted up a very lofty tree and swept the 

king of X.afik£’s son from his ch&iiot. As for the valiant demons 

who had come with him, the monkey seized them one by one and 

crushed them against his own body. When he had disposed of 
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them, he remved his struggle with MeghatL&da. end the two closed 

like two gre&t elephants. He struok the demon with his fist and 

bounded up a tree; for a moment Meghanada lay uncossolous, 

then he got up again and practised a sumher of magic wiles, but 

the Son of the Wind oould not be yanquiehed. 

[D. .] Then the damon prepared to use the weapon that Brahms 

had given him, and the monkey thoi^bt to himself, * If 1 do not 

yield to Brahm&’a shaft, his infinite majesty will aniTer dimiimtion*. 

[G. 20.] Msghan^a shot the monkey with Brahm&'e arrow, but 

even as he fell he slew a whole hcet of his foes. Seeing that the 

monkey had swooned, be tied him up with a nooee and oarried him 

off. 

Hearken, Bhavanl; how could he be bound, the mesaenger of 

one whose name wise men repeat bo sever the bonds of birth and 

death t The monkey let himself bo bound to further the purpose 

of his Lord. 

When they heard that the monkey had been bound, the dernons 

all hasted to Bavan’s court to see the speetaole. The monkey woe 

brought in amd beheld ton*hcadedEayan’s Qouncil*hall, of & dignity 

IncvprcMible. Gods and guardians of the quarters were there, 

waiting with fblded hands upon his frown, all humble and afraid; 

but the monkey was no more awed at the sight of all majesty 

than Garur. undaunted in the midst of a multitude of snakes. 

[O* 20.] When the Tou^headed saw the monkey, he laughed and 

jeered at him; but when he remembered the slaughter of hia aon, 

his heart grew soROwfol. [C. 21.] ‘Who are yon, monkey,' 

said the king of Lanki, ‘and on whose might do you rely that you 

have laid waste and utterly desbroyed my grove ? Have you 

never hoard of me t Tou wretohed fbol, 1 see that you are alto¬ 

gether without fear} What had the demons done that you should 

slay them 1 Tell me, you fboJ, a* you value your life !' 

‘Hearken, RSvan; he by whose might illusion fashions every 

universe; he, 0 Ten-headed, by whose power Brahma creates, 

Hari preserves and Siva destroys; he by whose sWength the thon-< 

sand-headed Se^ snpports the universe with all its hills and forests 

on his head; he who takes various forms for the protection of the 

gods and teaohea fools like you a lesson; he who broke the us- 

yioldiog how of Hata and thereby crushed the pride of all those 

prineos; he who slew Hhara, BO^a^a, TriiirS and BSli, all cham¬ 

pions of unequalled valom; [D. 21.] he by virtue of the smallest 

ffaorion of whose might you yourself vanquished all created things^ 
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liB is is wliose mesmnger I am; &ad bo It is whoso boloTod bride 70Q 

ha.To etolen away. 

[C. 22.3 ‘Oh yoa, I Vo heard of yonc woaidorfUl ©iploits—your 

£$ht> with Sahasrahabu osd the glory yon won in yoor battle with 

Bali I* B&Taa hoard ^at the mouhoy eaid but laughed it off. 

‘1 ato the fruit, my lord, because I was hungry, and X broke down 

the trees beoanse I am a monkey. ETorybody lores his own lifs 

best, my master, so when your ae*er*do*wells attacked me, 1 gave 

them blow ibr blow. On the top of that your aon tied mo up, and 

I’m not at all aabamed of having been boxmd, for my one desire is to 

further my Lord’s purpose. Now, Eivan, I pray you with folded 

hands, haw done with seif-oonoeit and listen to my advice; haw 

some r^ard for the stock of which you come; err no more, but 

worship him who relieves his worshippers of fear. Strive not with 

him before whom Heath himself, devourer of gods and demons and 

all created fchinga, tremblea in sore dread! Surrender JKiabf, as 

1 advise. 

[D. 22.] ‘BaghniAyak protecte his supplianta; EbaiSri is an 

ocean of eorapassinn; the T^ord will shelter you and forget your 

offences if you come to him for refuge. {G. 23.] lAy R&ma^s 

lotus feet upon your heart and hold undisputed sway in J.Ai!dfa. 

The glory of the seer '^Uatya is like the etfunloss tU00lX> be not a 

stain upon that moon. Without the name of Bama no speech 

has any ohanu; bear this in mind and cease ^m pride and folly. 

A lowly woman decked with all adornments has no oharm, 0 enemy 

of heaven, if shs he unclothed. If a man be an ensmy of Kama, 

his wealth and lordship are as naught, though ho possess them, 

and aU he wins is as if he had not won it. Bivers that have no 

water at their souroe dry op as soon as the rain ceases to 

fail. Hearken, Tsn*headed; 1 declare most earnestly that there is 

none to protect a man who opposes R&na; not a thousand Saih* 

kaxas, Vignus or BrahmSa can save you if you hijuxe B>&ma. [D. 23.] 

Heiusion is a root from which spring many woes; abandon the dark 

ein of arrogance and worship H&ma, chief of the house of Baghu, 

ocean of grace, the Blessed Lord I* 

{C. 24.] Though the monkey had spoken in a wry friendly way 

words fill of faith and dlsorerion, moderation and sound oounsel, 

the demon laughed in his exceeding arrogance and cried, 'A wise 

haw I found in a monkey 1 Wretch, your doom is at band, 

who date, base creature u you are, to offer me advice I* *Nay,' 
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Ut 1ft yon 1^0 arA diwmed; you are in error, ss I 

know fan veil.’ 

Wken he heard the monkey’h retort,he cried in ongOTemable fury, 

‘Take thJR fbore life and loee no time about it!* At the word 

the derDooft ran to slay him, but Vibhltan oame with the ministers 

and bowing hie head before him, made Tery hTunble petition: 

*Blay not an euToy, aiie; it were contrary to dipbniatic usage; 

gire bim some other punishment.* All said, ‘Itiend, your counsel 

is good*. When he heard it, the Teix*headod said with a laugh, 

'Then break erery bone in his body and send the monkey away I 

[D. 24.] A monkey prides himself upon hie tail; I bid you all 

steep olcth in oil and bind it on bis tall and then aet dre to it, 

[C. 25.] When the tailless monkey goes off home, the fool will 

bring back his master; then let me see what power he has of whose 

groatness he has made euab boast I* 

When the monkey heard his threats, he smiled to bimaATf and 

thought, ‘I knew Ssnsrati was helping mel’i At B&vanb 

oommand the infuriated demons sot about cairying out the scheme. 

Not a oloth nor a drop of gM or eU was loft in the oity, eo loi^ had 

the monkey made his tail in sport. The people of the city came 

to see the sight. They kicked him and lathed at him with loud 

gufawe; they all beat drums and clapped their hands; they took 

him round the town and then set fire to his tail. 'When TTAtii^tn 

saw the dre burning, he at once assumed a Tery tiny form, and 

than escaping from Ms bonds, lespt on to the upper storeys of 

gold. The demons* wires were terrihed. 

[D. 26.] At that moment the fcrty*mne winds, sent by Harl. 

began to blow. The monkey guSawed and roared *Bd made 

himself so large that he touched the eky. [C. 26.] Hie body was 

enormous but rery light. He sprang up rushed from bouse to 

house. The <^ty blazed and people were distraught as many 

myriads of fierce flames leapt up. * Father I Mother!’ the ory was 

heard. ‘Who will save us now ? Pld we not say that this was 

no monkey but some god in moz^ey’s form ? duoh is the penalty 

for scorning ths good; our city is burning as though it had no lord I’ 

Be burnt down the city in the twinkling of an eye, SftTe only Vibhl* 

tan’s honse. Hamiman was the enroy of him who created the fire, 

and that, is why he was not burnt. Thus ho consumed 

* i.e. by puttifig idea into Riva&*8 mind. 
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tlie whole of Laak& from end to end and jumped into the middle of 

the aea. 

[D. 26 •) H&Tliig extin^iahed hia tail and recovered from hie 

fatigue, he again aaaumed his tisy form Mid went and stood before 

Jecak’e daughter with folded bands. [C. 27.] 'Give me, mother/ 

he eaid, 'eome token of the sort that Kaghni^yak gave me/ She 

took off the jewel in her hair and gave it him, and the Son of the 

Wind gladly accepted it. 'Give him my humble greetinge, zny 

son/ said Sits, 'and this mess^: “Though yon, my Lord, have 

no desire unfulfilled, you are famed for showing mercy to the sorrow* 

ful; then, Lord, remember this and deliver me from my giicvous 

strait. Eecall to him, my iHend, the story of Indra’s son t arui 

remind my lord of the might of bis arrows. If my lord oome not 

within one month, he will not find me alive. Tell me, monkey, 

how can 1 go on living ? You too, my son, say that you are just 

now departing, and it was the sight of you that brought me ooz> 

eolation; and now onoe ^;ain day and eight will pass ae before.' 

[D> 27.] The monkey comforted Janak’a daughter and did all 

he could to enooursgc hot; thoo. bowing his head at her lotus feet 

set out on Us return to B4ma. [C. 26.J As he went, he roared 

aloud with ao fearful a roar that the wives of the demons, when 

they heard it, broi^t forth before their time. He leapt across 

the ocean and reaohed the farther shore and greeted the other 

monkeys with a ory of triumph. All the monkeys rejoiced when 

they saw Hanuman and felt they bad gained a fresh lease of life; 

he looked so happy and his body was so radiant and vigorous that 

they guessed he had aooompUshcd R&maoandra’s mission. All 

greeted with as great delight as a floundering fieh that returns 

to the water. Joyously they set out to see Raghunayak, asking 

and telling all their news as they went. Then they all entered 

Madhuvana and with A^gad’s consent ate sweet fruit; and when the 

watchmen would have stopped them, they beat them off r^th their 

fists and they all ran away and shouted, [D. 28.} 'The Crown 

Prince is laying waste the garden. I’ 

When Sugrfva heard it, he was overjoyed, for he knew that the 

monkey must have aooompllshed the Lord's purpose and returned. 

[G. 29.] ‘Ifthey hadnot heard tidings of 8it&, could they be eatrog 

fruit in Madhuvana ?' Such thoughts were passing tbroi^h the 

king's mind when the monkey arrived with all his host. They all 

1 Jeyauta. Bee Ai.C. Iff. 
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o&mft and bowed Qidir Jifrads before his feet ead the Uonkej King 

affacfcionAtely embraced them si and eeked iSier their welfare. 

‘Now that we hare eeen your ftiot/ they replied, ‘ow welfare is 

aerared; by the grace of ESma oar teak bae been accomplished. 

HaimmSn, aire, has succeeded in his endeavour and saved the 

lives of all tbo monkeys.’ Heanng this. Sugriva again embraced 

him end set out with the monkeys to join Kaghapati. When 

BSma saw the monkeys coming, th^ task accomplished, be was 

esoeeding glad. The two brothers were seated on a crystal rock, 

and all the monkeys cams and fell at their feet. 

[D. 29.] Baghnpati, the sum of ali compaesion, greeted them all 

afectiooately and asked thorn how they fared, ‘dJl is well with ns, 

Lord,' they npUed, 'now that we have seen your lotus foet.’ 

[C. 30.] ‘Hearken, Haghnr&ya,' said Jambavan; 'be, £oi^, to 

whom you show mercy is perpetually blessed with nevcr-ihilisg 

proapenty and gods and men and sages are graoiotu to him. He 

it is who is victorious, modest and rlrtncns, and his fair renown 

illuminates the three spheres. By ths grace of our Lord onr task 

has been folly accomplished and the purpose of onr lives baa this 

day been fulflled. Lord, not a thousand tongues could tell the 

feat the Son of the Wind has peifomed.’ Jambavin then pro¬ 

ceeded to relate to Eagbupati Eaunm&n’B glorious exploits j and 

when he heard them, the graoioos Lord was pleased beyond measure 

and onoe more gladly clasped Hsutrm&u to his bosom. ‘Tell me, 

my son,’ he said, ‘how Jinaki fares and how she preserves her life.’ 

fD. 39.] 'Yonr name,' said HauomSn, ‘stands by day 

and night; her contemplation of your person is the gate; her feet 

are fettered by her eyes; by ^lat road, then, can her life escape I 

(G. 31.] When I was lesTiog her, she gave me this jewel from her 

hair.' Eaghupati took it and pressed it to his heart, ‘Lord,’ 

oontinuod WftmtrrtS.ri^ 'Janak’s datighter sent the following message 

with her eyes foil of tears: “ Clasp my lord’s feet and his brother's 

and say, ‘You arc the inend of the humble and healer of your 

suppliants' pain; and I, in thought and word and deed, am oonstant 

in devotion to your fcot; then for what sin, Lord, have you forsaken 

me ? True, there is one offenoe in me which I aoknowledgo-^now 

that 1 am separated ^om you my life hae not token flight; but, 

Lord, this Is the faTilt of my eyes which have forwbly prevented my 

life ibom passing forth. Bereavement is a hre, my body ootton, 

and my sighs the wind; so wonid my body be oonsumed in amoment, 
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but for their own sake ^ my eyei shed such a flood of tears that 

it cannot be burnt away even by the fire of bereavement,' " O 

Lord of oompasslon, Srta’s misery is so profound it were better 

to keep atlence. [D. 31 •] 0 most merolA)! Lord, her every moment 

pseses like an aeon. Haste» Lord, to eet out, coni^uar the villainous 

host by the might of your arm and brin^ her baok‘ 

[C. 33.] When the Lord, abode of bliss, beard of Sita'a woes, his 

lotus eyes Elled with tears. He said, ‘Should he who oomes to me 

for refage in thought and word and deed know aught at all of 

misery!' 'Lord,' said Hamiman, 'the only misery is to neglect 

the worship of your person. What reok you of these demons, 

Lerdt Vanquish the foe snd bring back JauakiP ‘Hearken, 

monkey/ said RSma; ‘no god or man or sage or any mortal creature 

has done me auoh a service as yonreelf. What service can I do you 

in return 1 There is none that 1 oan think of to equal youn. 

Believe me, my son, think as I may, 1 realize I cannot pay my 

debt.' Again and again the saviour of the gods ga^d on the monkey 

with streaming eyes and body Cremblizig with emotion, 

[D. 32.] When Hauum&n heard what his Lord said and looked 

upon his faoe and trembling limbs, ho was overjoyed, and ^ling 

at his feet cried out in rapturous devotion, 'Save me, save me, 0 

Blessed Lord I' 

[G. 33.] Time after time the Lord would fain have raised him to 

his feet, but he would not be raised, so absorbed was ho in love. 

(Siva was overcome with emotion when be recalled that 

scene—the Lord with bis lotus hands upon the monkey's head. 

Then ^rhkara cumposed himself and continued his most charming 

story.) The Lord raieed the mcpuhoy and clasped him to his heart, 

and taking his hand seated him close beside himself and said, ‘Tell 

me, monkey, how did you contrive to bum Lankh, so well guarded 

by R&van, and ite impregnable stronghold V 

Perceiving that trhe Lord was grscloas, Hanujnaji replied without 

a trace of self-conceit: ‘Mookeys are peculiarly clever at swinging 

from branch to branch. When T had leapt across the sea, I burnt 

the golden otty, slew a number of the demons and laid waste their 

grove; and all this was done by jour power, Baghurfil; the might 

I displayed, Lord, was in no sense my own. fD. 33.] Nothing, 

Lord, is impossible to him to whom you show your favour; by your 

power a piece of cotton could of t truth bum up the Are beneath 

^ l.e. liopiag M M# Rime again. 

*3 
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tbe aea 1 [G. 34-] Grant me, 0 I*rd, of youi grace that im¬ 

perishable faith that brirge vith it the highest bliss.' 

Whan the Lord heard the monkey's very simple prayer, BhaT&n!, 

he replied, ‘So be it Ha, Uma, who ondorataixds lUma’s nature 

is oonfteot with nothing but his worship, and he whose heart has 

been touched by this eooverealion has attained to faith in. Baghn* 

pati's feet. 

When they heard the'Lord's words, the assembled monkeys cried, 

'Glory, ^ory, glory to the Lord of grace, the sonree of happiness 1’ 

Then B^opati semmened the ^nkey King and said, 'Prepare 

now to start; why delay any longer ? Issue your orders at once to 

the mookeyB.’ Wheu they saw the spectacle, the gods rained down 

showers of blossoms from the sky and dopartod to their homes 

refoidng. 

[D • 34.] At once the Monkey King summoned them and they oame, 

the hosts of captains, monkeys and bears in troops, of many colours 

and une^uaiied might. [G. 35.] They bowed their heads befbre 

the Lord's lotus feet; loud roared the powerful bears and monkeys. 

B&oa beheld the whole monkey host and graciously inspected them 

with his lotus eyes. Beoeivlng the gift of the might of Kama’s 

graoe, the monkey captains beoame like winged mountains. Joy¬ 

ously Bama set out cn the maxoh, and many were the fair aospicions 

omens that met him. Fitting were such omens at his setting ibith 

whose glory wsa the fullness of good fortune. The princess of 

Videha knew that the Lord had begun the march, fox the throbbing 

of her left side told her. All JaoakS's good omens were iU omens 

for BKTan. The army marched out, and who could describe it ? 

Loud roared the countless monkeys and bears. On they marched, 

through the air or on the groimd, just as they wished, wielding 

mountains and trees and with claws for weapons. Bears and 

monkeys roared Hkft lions; the elephants of the quarters reeled and 

trumpeted. 

[Gb. 2.] The elephants of the quartere trumpeted, earth was 

moved, the mountains shook and the seas weie in turmoil. Glad 

were all the Oendhairas, gods, sages, serpenta and Kinnaraa that 

their tioubles were at an end. Millions millions of monkeys, 

fonnidahle warriora all, rushed on snapping and ohatterisg, mag- 

1 bofovSnala: tb$ cubmaxiM fire said ia tba Puri^ to bare boon 

tbe foo amt fbrtb by ^Ire to destroy Edxoadere, placed bmattb the sm In 

tba fora ofa mara by Brtbmi; but VUaUbi atatae that it )a tbaflama of the 

aaer Aurre’d wrath which win buna up tbe world at the eixd ofa ta^, 

*38 
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oifyiug RSida’9 rai^tj pow«r and ohADtu^ all the virtues of the 

Lord of Kosola. Tho huge Serpoat King oould aot support the 

burden; again and again he ms lihe to sttooh; btit agaui and again 

he olutchod with his teeth the hard back of the tortoise. How 

beautiful were the marks thej Tutde, as though the Serpent 

undereUMod how glorious was the theme of Haghul^'s splendid 

march and were writing the story on the shell of the tortoiso> a 

hcl7 script that would endure for erer t 

[D. 35.] In this manner the graoious Lord marched on and halted 

on the shore of the sea, and all around the bests of bear and monkey 

warriors began to devour fiuit. 

[C. 36.] Meanwhile, the demons had been in a state of great 

anaiety ever since the monkey hod burnt Lahka and departed. 

Each in his own homo was tluDking that there waa no hope of 

salvation for the demon raoe. If E&ma'e envoy, they thought, 

is of each indescribable might, how can we escape if he enters our 

city himself 1 When Han^datl heard from her spies what the 

olUsons were saying, she was greatly disquieted; with folded hands 

she approached her lord alone, and touching his feet spoke words 

full of sound secss: ^Cease^ husband, to strive against Hari; take 

my advice to heart, it is for your good. Loid, if you value yoar 

scourity, sommon your minister and send back the wife of him 

whose envoy performed such fsats of valour that the demons* 

wives give birth before their time when they recall them, 6ltA 

baa come like a cold winter night to shrivel up the lotus«bed of 

your race. Hearken, husband; unless you surrender SCtft, there is 

no hope for you, though Saihbhii and Brahma should help you. 

[D. 36.] I^ima's arrows are like a host of serpents and the demon 

throng as foogs; forgo your obstmate Intent and take wise steps 

or ever they awaUow us up.* 

(G. 37.] Tho sanfioJess fool, whose arrogance the whole world 

knew, laughed when he heard her advice: ‘Of a truth,' ho said, 

‘women are timorous by nature, ahaid when things go well, weak> 

minded too 1 If the army of monkeys does oome, our poor demons 

will cat them np and live I It is quite ridiculous that my wife 

should be afraid when the very gu^dians of the spheres fear me 

and tremble.' So saying, he laughed aloud and clasped her to his 

bosom and proceeded to the oounoll-hall, bursting with oonoeit.* 

I mitmtud ad/UhUi Or, $s the fikd oaplaics. ‘with a groat display of 

afioction*. 
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But tf&ndodAri was anscpua at hesrt* thinking that God was hostile 

to hex hnshcbod. 
When h« took his seat in the wuuoiI*hal], tidings were brought 

to that the whole army had crossed the ocean. He aeked hie 

ministers to giTs him sound advice, and they all laughed and said, 

*Etest easy; you have oonquered gods and demons without the 

least trouble; of what account arc men aixd monkeys V [D. 37.] 

If a minister or a doctor or a ffwi, these three, Sf»eak fair words for 

fear or hope of reward, then that spoils Speedy ruin for the kii^om 

or for health or fPr religion. [C* 3$.] That was the sort of help 

that BSvan got; they merely broke out into repeated praises of 

him. 
Then Vibhisan seised the opportunity to oome to him and bowed 

his head before hiS brother’s feet. Bowing again, he sat upon 

his tlurone and with hia brother’s leave addressed him thus: Tf 

yon ask my oonnsol, gracious lord, then, brother, X will declare, 

os for as I am able, what is for your good. Whoever desires his 

own welfare and to enjoy good repute, good understanding, a good 

manner of life or any other happiness, he. my lord, shoaJd shun 

to look on the face of anothor’s wife as men shun to look on the 

moon on its fourth Though a man were sole ruler of the 

fourteen worlds, he oould not with aU creation and stand 

hrm. However perfect and acoomplished a man may be, if he dia> 

pky the sl^teet trace of avarice, none will speak well of him. 

[P. 38.] lust, anger, pride and greed, my lord, are all roads 

that lead to hell. Give them all up and wor^p lUghublr, whom 

the saints worebip. 

[G. 39.f *Bdma, brother, Is not merely a king of mortal men; he 

is sovereign of the universe, death of Beath himself, the Absolute, 

the perfect, the unborn, the Blessed Lord, all'pervading, invincible, 

without origin or end; the friend of earth and Brahmans and cows 

and gods, the ocean of graoo Is. huotan form, come to bless the 

faithful and break the power of all the hosts of evil; guardian 

of the Veda and of rightcousuess; mark this well, my brotho?! 

Oeass to contend with him; bow your head him, for B&ghu* 

nath reUe vee his suppliants of all thoir woes. Give back the princess 

of Vldeba to the Lord, 0 king, and worship B£ma, who ]ove« the 

1 Hiudus believe that one vbo looks at (.he moon on the fourth 

aigbl of i&e v&zing in Uio month of Bbidoh will be falieJj accused of nue 

crime. 
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uodMerrjsg. The Lord fors&kes not &7en ose who is gniltj of 

harming the um7^^, if only be will cozoe to for rcihgo. That 

Lord whoso name is a oiire for e'veiy ill is manifeet—beKeTe it, 

R&van I ^. 39a.] Again and again X tosoh your feet and boMoch 

you, 0 Tcn*headed, have done with pride, deloaion and conceit 

and worship the King of Koaala! [39b.] The sag© PuUatya has 

sent this message by his own disciple, and this, my brother, X hsTe 

taken immediate ooeaeion to repeat to my lord.* 

[G. 40 •] Now there was a very prcdent minister, Malyav&n. 

He wae deUghted when he heard Vibhlian's coonsel and said, 

'Sire, your brother Vlbhltian ia a man of the soundest judgement; 

take his adrioe to heart.* ‘These two fbols arc praisii^ my enemy/ 

said K&van; *win no one rid me of them V So MAlyavAn returned 

home, but Vibhisan onoe more spoke with folded hands: 'In the 

heart of every man, 0 king, is found wise or unwise judgement^ 

so the Purinas and the Vedas declare; where there is wise ju^^ment 

there ia perfect happineaa, but where there ia unwise judgement 

there at the last ia misery. In yonr heart is lodged unwisdom to 

your undoing, ao that you reckon your Mends your enemies and 

yonr enemies your friends, and lavish your affection on that Sit& 

who is the n^t of death for all the demon race. [D. 40. J Brother, 

I olosp your feet and entreat yoo, pay heed to me os a child you 

love, and return Sit& to R&ma Icab ill befall you.* 

[C. 41.] Tbus did Vibhisan offer sound advice in accord with the 

principlea of wise men, the Furanaa and the Vedas; but wben he 

heard it, the Ten*headed arose in a rage and cried, 'Villain, death is 

at yonr door! You only live, you wretch, beoaiiae I continually 

support you, and yet, you idiot, you prefer to take my enamy'e 

parti Tell me, you scoundrel, who is there in the whole world 

whom 1 have not vanquished by the might of my arm ? Yon live in 

my city, bat your heart is with the ascetics. Yon had better go to 

them, you fool, and preach your moral sermons!* So eayli^, he 

gave him a kiek, but his brother clasped bia fsst repeatedly. Urn&, 

horeiu lies the greatness of a saint that ho does good to one who 

does him ill, 'Yon have done well to strike me,’ be said, 'for 

you are as my father; but still, 0 king, it were well for you that 

you should worship B&ma.’ Then with his ministers he went his 

.way through the air, crying aloud to all, [D. 41.] ‘Bama is trne 

to i^s purpose, the mighty l^ord, and your court Is doomed to 

death I Now I go to seek refuge with Baghubir; let no one blame 

mol* 
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[G. 42 <] Whon Vibbi»aii h^d uid this Aod departed, ilie doom 

of &11 WM asBurad. To scora its good, Bbavanl, works spoedj 

ruin of all that prospers. Ko sooner bad Bivau spumed Vibhlsan 

than his glory and good fuitune daserted him. VibMsan went 

tejoioing on his way to Bagbunayak with many an eager longing 

in Ms heart. ^2 shall behold his lotos feet, rosy and soft, delighting 

those who reveronoe them—'the feat by whose touch the aeer's 

wifb was sa’^ed, the feet that ponded the fbroet of Dondaka, the 

feet that Janak's dai^hter laid upon her heart, the feet that ohased 

the feigned deer over the ground, the feet that are the lutuaes 

on the lalce of Hara’a heart 1 Ah, ^uatly bleet am 1 that I ghr*! 

see them! [D< 42.] Thoae feet on whoso sandaJa Bharat dzed 

his thooghte I shall behold with my own eyes this Tory day I’ 

[G. 43.] Such were the loring fancies in Me mind as he swiftly 

reached the farther shore of the sea. When the monkeya saw 

Vibhlsan coming, they thoi^ht he was some speoisd envoy :froin 

Che enemy; so they put him under go&rd and came to the Monkey 

King and told him of hls arntal. 'Hearken, Baghorlu,’ said 

Sogrtra; 'RAvan’s brother has come to sec you.' ‘What do you 

advise ?’ said the Lord. 'Believe me, sire,' replied the ^tng of the 

monkeys, Momon triokory is past all understanding. Why has 

ho come hcffo, this fallow who oan change bis shape at will ? The 

fool has oome to spy out the land; I propose be be bound and kept 

under guard.’ 'That’s a very good idea of yours, my friend,* 

said B&na; ’but I have vowed to reaesuv those who come to me for 

refuge.' Tho Lord’s reply delighted Hauum£n, who thought, 

’How tenderly the Blessed Lord lovee Ms suppliants 1’ 

(D. 43.] Then said B4ma again, ’^Hioee who Spum a suppliant 

because they think he may do them an injury are vile and sinful; 

it is a crime even to look at them. (G. 44.} I would not turn 

away from one who wae guilty of tho murder of ten million Brah* 

mans if he oame to me for shelter. As soon as any creature enters 

my presence, the sins of ten million lives are blotted ont. One 

who is truly a sinner abhors the worship of toy person; then if this 

demon is evil at heart, why has he come to face me ? Only a man 

of pure heart oan find me; deceit and hypocrisy I detest. Even 

if the TeH'headed has sent him to spy out onr secrete, we have no 

reason to fear. Monkey King, and nothing to lose. Why, my 

friend, Lakaman could slay all the demons in the world in the 

twinkling of an eye 1 If he fs frightened and has come to me for 

refuge, I shall protect him as I would my own life. {D. 44.] Eithet 
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bring him bera,' jj&id tlie Lord of grace with a smile. ^Gbry 

to the Mercifol 1’ cried the monkey, and off he went with dhgad 

and Hannm&n. 

[G. 45.] The monkeys reepeetfolly placed Vibhisan. before them 

and entered the preaecue of Raghupati, mine of compaasion. Prom 

afar off he beheld the two brothera, a sight to bring the gift of joy 

to the beholder. Then as he looked on Kama’s |i«rfe«t beauty, be 

stood quite still with Open eyes intently fixed on the Jong arms 

and dawn-bright lotce eyes and dark*hued body of him who bandahes 

his suppUanla’ feais, hid liomllke shoulders and broad strong chest 

f*.pd fboe to fascinate innnmersble Lotas. His eyes filled with 

tears •r,i\ he trembled all over with emotion; then composing himself, 

he spoke in gentle tones: 'Lord, I am BiTan's brother, a demon 

by birth, 0 saviour of the gods, by nature addicted to gin, with a 

body of darkness and loving the dark like an owl. [D. 46.] 1 

have heard of your glory, 0 Lord, and that yoa banish the dread 

of rebirth, and so have oome. Save me, save me, 0 EaghnMr, 

dispeUer of woe and consoler of the suppliant!' 

[G. 46.] So saying, he was prostrating himself, but when the 

X^rd saw it, he at cnoe arose in great delight and, charmed to hear 

his humble words, took him in bia long arme and clasped him to his 

heart. Both he and his brother embraced him; then seating him 

by his side, he spoke a word to calm his votary’s ^are: ‘Tell mo, 

prince of LanU., bow fare you and yonr family ? You dwell in an 

evil place. Living as you do day and night surrounded by villains, 

how, my friend, is your integrity preserved 1 I know all about 

your way of life, your eroellenoe in vfrtue and yonr abhorrence of 

vice. G<d preeerve ns from the company of wicked men I It 

were better, my eon, to live in hell!’ 

’Now that 1 have seen yonr feet, fUghurfiya, all is well with 

me, for you have had mercy on me as your true servant. [D. 46.] 

No creature can be happy or dream of inward peace till he abandon 

lust that brii^ naught but woe and worship Rama. [G. 47.] 

In a man’s heart dwells every kind of vice-^reed, delusion, envy, 

prido and B$lf*ooncsit—till Baghanath abides in his breast, bearing 

hie bow and arrows and with his quiver at bis side. Selfishness, 

the darkest of dark nights, so gratefcl to the owls of inordinate 

affection and hate, dwells in the soul until the radiant power of the 

Lord rises therein like the sun. Now, Kama, all is well with me. 

The fears that burdened zoe are at an end, for I have seen your 

otoa feet. He is not touched hy the threefold pains of mortal life 
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on vh/m you, 0 lord of grAoe, h&n shod your fsTour. 1 am bufc a 

demon, the lowaflt of bbe 2oif, nor have I ever praotued Tfrtuo, 

yot ho whose fots the saiute oan nerer oomprehcnd by contem* 

platioH, that Xxvd hae been pleased to take me to his heart I 

ID. 47.] Sow blest am I» how infinitely blest. 0 RSma, sum of 

at! grace sTid bhes, that I have looked with my own eyes upon those 

lotus feet that are adored by BrabmS and I' 

[C. 48.J ‘Hearken, my Mend, while I declare to you my nature, 

woll known to BhuAu^l, Saitbliu and Even though a 

man ahould be the enemy of all cnatton, if be comes to me in awe 

and looks to mo ibr refoge, abandonii^ all pride, delusion, guile 

and hypocrisy, then right speedily I make him hkei & saint. He 

who gathers up all objeoto of natoial affcotlon—mother, father, 

brother, son and wife, wealth, borne, friends and famUy^Uke 

strands, and makes of them one strong rope to bind bis soul to my 

feet; he who looks on all with an impartial eye and has abandoned 

aJl desire, and in whoso heart ia neither joy nor sorrow nor fear, 

each a saint abides in my heart like riches in the heart of an ava* 

riotous man. Saints like yourself sre dear to me; it is only for their 

sake I am constramed to take on mortal fbrm. [D. 48.] Those 

who worship the personal and devote themselves to the good of 

Others, and persevere in the ways of virtue and religious duty, 

and love the feet of Br&hmans, are dear to me as my own life. 

49.] Hearken, prince of all these virtues are found in 

yon, and that is why I love you Twy dearly.' 

When the monkey host heard lama's words, they all shouted, 

'Glory to him in whom all mercy dwells ]’ Vibbisan could have 

listened for over to the Lord’s words, welcome as ambrosia to bis 

ears; again and again he olaeped hie lotus feet with a boundless 

devotion his heart could ecaroe contain, 'Hearken, divine Lord,' 

he said, 'ruler of all created things moving and umnored, proteotoi 

of the suppliant, who knoweet tbs secrete of aU hearts, formerly 

my heart found room for sensual desire, but now it has been washed 

away in the stream of my devotion to the feet of my Lord. Now. 

graeious Lord, grant me that purifying faith in thine own person 

which ever delights the soid of Siva,' 

'So be it,’ said the valiant Lord and forthwith ordered sea water 

to be brot^t. 'Althongb, my friend, you do not desire reward, 

yet the vision of myself is effectual throughout the world.’ With 

these words E&ma marked hie for^ead with the mark of royalty 

and fiowera rained down in abundance from the s^. 
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[D. 49a.] TbuB did be rescue Viblu^aa, who was being consumed 

in the fire of K&rao's wrath, fanned to fui7 ty the wi&d of his 

breath, and bestow on him secure dominion; [49b.] and all that 

wealth that had given to R&van for the saorifioe of his ten 

heads ItaghunXtb gave to Viblu&an as though it were naught, 

[G. 50.] Those who desert such a Lord to worship another are 

like beasts that have no taile or horns. He accepted VibbTsan 

as his votary and made him hia own. and all the monkeys wore 

delighted with the Lord’s loving-kindsess. 

Thun spoke the omnisoient who dwells in the hearts of all, he 

who takes all forms, separate and passionless, preserrer of virtTie» 

made man for the purpose of destroying the demon race: ‘Hearken, 

valiant Monkey Eing and king of Lahk&; how is thia deep ooean to 

be crossed ? It is full of crocodilos, sea*serpenU and fish, of great 

depth and altogether hard to pass over.’ 

‘Hearken. Beghun&yak.’ said the king of Lank&; 'though your 

arrow could dry up a myriad seas, yet it were but oourtesy to go 

and make request of Ocean. [O. 56.] Ocean, my Lord, is an 

older in your family;* ho will think out and snggest a plan, and the 
whole host of bears and munksya will cross the sea without an 

effort. ’ 

[G. 51.] 'Friend,’ said B&ma, ‘that is a very good suggestion; 

so let it be if fbrtune be our helper.’ But X/oksman was not pleased 

with this advice and was very sorry to hear R&ma's reply, ‘Lord,’ 

he said, 'why trust ibrttmc I Be indignant f Dry up the ooean ( 

This '‘fortune” is a coward’s one resource; it is th(^ laay who cry 

“fortune! fortune]”' Baghubit laughed when he heard him 

and said. ‘None the lass we'll do it; have a little patience’. 8o 

saying, the Lord EaghurM rebuked his brother and went to the 

edge of the sea; and there after first bowing his head and doing 

obeisance, be strewed grass on tbe shore and took his seat. 

An soon as Vibhlsan had gone to seek the Lord, R&van sent spies 

to follow him. [D. 51.] They disguised themselves as monkeys 

and watched all that was happening and inwardly applauded the 

Lord’s perfeotions and the love he showed his suppliant, [C. 52 .J 

But when they began to estol Eama’s generosity and were so moved 

with emotion that they forgot to disguise themselves, the monkeys 

reoognieed them as enemy spies and bound them all and bmught 

* Wing Sagan, wboee seas dug tie bed oi ceeaa (#d;efa), was one of 

Bama'e anoaetora, 
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thdin to the tfbnkey Bjng, 'Heafken, ail you monkeys,' s^d 

SggriTa; 'break erery bone m the doznocie* bodies And eond them 

homo [' At bidding the monkeys ran and tied up the 

«fbole lot and marched them aU round the camp. Tho mozdceys 

began to boat them black and blue and would not let them go 

though they cried £ar mercy. At last they otied, 'We adjure you 

by the k^rig of Koeala not to deptire ns of onr ears and noses P 

I^lcAioaQ heard their ary and summoned thorn all Co himself and, 

taking pity on them, smiled and bed them released. ‘Oire ESTart 

this letter,' he said, 'and tell that ruin of his race to read what 

Lak^man saya; [D. 52.] and tell the fool by word of memth my 

generous message: “Betnm 8ltA and make yonr peace with Bkma; 

else are you doomed to death!" ' 

[G. 53.] The spies bowed their heads before Laksman’s feet and 

at once departed, lauding his perfectiooB, They came to Lauk&, 

sin^ng Bima'a praises as they went, and ^wed their heads at 

RAvan's feet. Thu Ten-headed with a laugh asked for their report; 

'Come new, $uka, toll me how yon fared, and then giTc mo nows of 

Vibhlsan to whom death has drawn very nigh. The fool left Lank£, 

where he was a prinoe, and now tho lui^tless fellow will be Like the 

weevil in the barley.^ Next, tell me about the umy of bears and 

monkeys Chat cruel ibte has inspired to maroh on Lahk6, and whose 

lives poor, soft-hearted Ocean has preserved. Then tell me all 

about the ascetics who quake ^thin thorn for dread of me. [D. 53.] 

Did you meet them or did they turn back when they heard 

tell of my great renown 1 Com«, tell me about the enemy's 

splendour and strength. Tou seen utterly dumbfounded !' 

[C. 34.] ' Lord, ’ said Suka, 'oven as you have put your questions 

with euoh kindness, so be not wroth bat accept my report aa true. 

When yogr brother met Rama, immediately on hia arrival he marked 

his brow with the mark of royaity. When they heard that wo wore 

Ravan'a spies, the monkeys bomidus and ill-treated ua in various 

ways, and they were begimuD^ to cut off our ears and noses when 

we called on the name of B4ma and they let ue go. You asked, 

0 king, about Rama's forces; a thousand million Coogues could not 

deearibe them. He baa an army of bears and monkeys of various 

hues with ferocioue fwes, hug© and formidable. The might of 

that monkey who burnt the city ^d slew yonr eon is aa nothing 

* J.a, be wjJl be cruebed, togeUier with lUioa’s arwy, os the weevil la 
crushed with the bedey. 
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ooiQpared to th&t of the rest. Wsitriors tKere are of countleae 

nftffiee, fierce and irreeisUblc, M strong aa innnmerabJs olepbanta 

ajid of enormotu size; [D. .^4.] Dyivida, Mayanda, Nrla, NaU, 

AilgAd, Gada, Vikataeya, Dadhirnukba, Keiiatf, rii^tha, ^at2ta, 

and jAzhbav&n, all-powerful warriors. 

[G. 55.] 'All tLosc monkeTe are 6S Taliont oa Sugriva, and who 

oould number tbe myriads like them t By the grace of B&ma their 

strength is uiparaUeled; they regard the three spheres as a blade of 

grass, t hare heard say, 0 Ten-headed, that the monkey captaine 

number e^teen thousand billions, and there is not a single monkey 

in their army, 0 king, who ocmld not conquer you in battle. They 

are all most furious and itching to attack, but Raghunath with* 

holds the order. '* We'U dry up the ocean with all Its fish and 

serpents, or slue we'll fill it full of huge mountains and crush the 

Ten-headed and lay him low in the dust i" That is the kind of 

language tbe monkeys are using. Pearlees by nature, they are 

roarii^ and threatening as if they would swallow up Lesk& entire I 

{D. 55.] 'Bom warriors are all the monkeys and bears, and the 

Lord lUma is their oommandor, 0 B&vau, they oould vanquish 

ten mUUon Deaths upon the field! [G. 56.] Not a hundred 

thousand de$as could describe the greatness of EAma's majesty 

and might and wisdom. He coold dry up a hundred oceans with 

a single arrow, bnt with the utmost oonrtesy he has asked your 

brother his adyice, and in accord with his suggestion and the oom* 

paeeion that dwells in his heart he is asking Ocean to a&>rd him 

passage.' 

At this the Ten-headed laughed and said, 'If that’s all the sense 

he’s got, no wonder he’s mads aHioe of monkeys ! He has acted 

on that bom coward’s proposal end gone whining to Ocean like a 

spoilt child 1 Tou fool, why give a false report of his greatness ? 

1 have pliunbsd the depths of my enemy's strength and under¬ 

standing i Where in the world could one win yictory or hold 

away who has that coward Vibbl^ £or a oonnsellorl’ 

The scoundrel’s boasts infuriated tbe spy and he thoi^t it 

the right moment to produoo the letter. ‘ B-Sma'e younger brother,' 

he said, 'gave me this letter; haye it read, 0 king, and take comfort 

^m it.' i^vau guffawed as he took it with his left hand; ths 

fbol summoned his minister and had it read. 

[D. .56n.] *7ooI, flatter not your soul with boasta and bring not 

utter ruin on your race. If you contend with B&ma, you will not 

escape disaeter though you should seek icfi^o with Vi^u, BTahjn& 
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ot diTA. t56b J Either Abandon jour pride end like yonr brother 

seek u » bee the Iotas feet of the Lord, or, Tillehl, be consiu&cd 

vith all Tcmt house like a moth in the fire of KSma’s shafts V 
(G> 57.] When he heard this mesu^, the Ten-headed vae in¬ 

wardly terrified, but with a smile on his faco he prooUdmed aloud 

to all, 'This little asoetio is boasting and bragging like one who has 

faDsn to the ground and would dutch the sky!’ Said Suka, 

'Abandon, 0 Mng, your innate anoganee and beliere that all he 

writes is true. Take my adrice, lord, and cease from wrath; 

quarrel zw more with K&ma. Reghublr ia very tender-hearted 

though he is sovereign of all the spheres, and as soon as you make 

your peace with him the Lord will bo gracious to you and will no 

more remember even one of your offences. Surrender Janak’s 

daughter to Baghmmth; do just this one thing, 1 oek of you, my 

lord/ 

When he suggested the surrender of the prlnoess of Videha, 

the scoundrel gave him a kick. He bowed bis head before hie feet 

end departed to seek Haghnn&yah, the ocean of grace. He did 

obeisance and told him bis story and by Rdma's favour regainod 

hie ^rmer estate; for he wsa in reality a learned sage. Bhavani, 

aod bad been turned into a demon by the ouree of the seer Agaatya. 

Again and again the sage did homage to KSma*s feet and then 

betook himself to his own hermitage. 

p. 57.] Brutish Ocean heeded not TUma^s request. Three days 

passed, and BAma grew angry and ssid, ‘He will show me no courtesy 

unless T thnaten him. [C. 5S.] Xiaksraan, briog me my bow 

and arrows that 1 may dry up the ocean with a shaft of fire. To 

make petitron of a fool, to treat a eoonndrel with affection, to give 

sound counsel to on invetorate miser, to speak of wisdom to cpne 

absorbed in thought of self, to advise continence to a very avaricioos 

man or moderation to a man of wrath, or to tell of Had to a lecher, 

is to sow seed in barren ground,' So eaying, Kagbnpati strung hie 

bow and Lab^man was pleased at his intent. The Lord aimed 

the dread arrow and Oceania breast w&e ablare. Crocodiles, ser¬ 

pents and fish were dismayed. 

When Ocean saw that the creatures were burning, he filled a 

golden dish with various gems and swallowing his pride approached 

in Brahman form. p. ^.] Believe me, Oarui:; only pruning 

will a plantain bear fruit, though endless effort be spent on the 

watering; even so a mean man heeds not a prayer; only by threata 

will he learn humility. 
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[C. 59«] AfiHghtcd, OoMJi daeped the Lord's feet: ‘Pardon, 

0 Lord, all xaj sinal The air, the wind, fire, water, earth—all 

these aet brutiahlf by nature. Lord. DeluaiTe power sent forth 

by yoQ hea brought atl these to birth as causes of creation—bo all 

the holy books dcolatc. £ach finds its bappinees in resting in the 

state appointed by the Lord. The Lord haa done well to teach me 

this leasun; bat still my bounds were set by you. A dram, a ^age 

boor, a ^dra, a beast and a woman, all these are fit ibr heating. 

By the Lord's power 1 shall be dried up, the arzziy will pass over, 

and my greatness will be no more. Tbe scriptores deolare the 

Lord’s decree to be immutable; straightway will 1 do what seemeth 

to you best.' 

[D. 59.] Hearing this very humble speech, the gracioua Lord 

amiled and said, ‘Tell me, then, some plan, my Mend, whereby the 

monkey host may arose the strait.' 

[G. 60.] ‘Lord, there are two monkey brothers, l^lla and hlaia, 

whom a seer blessed when they were hoys. At their touch huge 

mountains will, by your ^vonr, ewim upon the ooean. 1 too will 

lay the power of the Lord upon my heart and help with all my 

might. Thas, Lord, bridge the ocean that your glory may be suj% 

in the three spheres. Slay, Lord, with this arrow those who dweU 

upon my northern Shore, iniquitous villains.When he heard of 

Ooeon’s troubles, the valiant B&ma graciously removed them. 

Beholding R&ma*a mighty strength and prowess. Ocean rejoioed 

and was at peace; and after explaining all the facts to the Lord, 

did homage to his feet and departed. 

[Gh. 3.] Ocean returned to his own home and the Ix>id 

Eaghupati approved his suggestion. 

(These acts that cleanse the Kahyuga cd’ail impurity has TulasT 

Bis suQg as best he con. 0 foolish soul, forsake all other hope 

and confidenoe and sing or listen to the sum of Baghupati's virtuee 

wherein all bliss abides, whereby all doubts are banished and all 

sorrows overcome, [D. 60.] Those who listen with rcvcronco to 

the aong of RaghunSyak's virtues, the song that brings with it 

all blessing, paes with no boat across the sea of birth and death.) 

t See App., e.v. Abhna. 
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[Sloka.] 1 do bom&go to whom EHmado'^o’e ioe adores, 

who banishes the dread of rebirth, a lion to bIa; the wild elephant 

I>e&th; lord of asoetice, whom myatio wjsdom &I0Q0 can compro. 

bend; the sum of all perfections, invincible, imperBonaT, Imznatablc, 

beyond illnsion; Lord of beaTcn, deroted to the slaughter of the 

wicked, the only goardiau deity of al! the Br&hman race, with the 

dark beanty of a olond, lotns.cyed, God in the form of an earthly 

king I 

1 rererenoe Sadiktfa, whose body is most beautifid with the 

lustre of the conch and the moon; olad in the of a tiger and 

bedecked with terrible black snskea; lover of Gahgi and the moon; 

lord of who oleaDsee the Elaliyuga of all ite dehlement and, 

like the tree of Paradise, gives good gifts; the lord of ever 

to be praised; the aum of aU perfections; conqueror of E&madeva. 

hfay oaihbhu, who beatowe npon the good that liberation which 

is so hard to win and punishes the wioked, may that same Saihkara 

grant Ae abundant blessing I 

[Dobfi-l 0 soul, why dost thou not worship ESma whose keen 

arrows are instants, motneots, minutes, years, ages and aeona, and 

whose bow is Death ? 

{Sorufha.] When the Lord E&ma heard Ocean*9 suggestion, 

ha summoned his ministers and thus he spoke; 'Xow why delay 1 

Build the bridge that the army may pass over.’ J&mbav&n said 

with folded hands, ‘Hearken, Banner of the Solar race; Lord, 

your name is a bridge on which men mount and cross the ocean 

of mortality, [C. I.] Should it then take long to crms this little 
sear 

Thereupon the Son of the Wind said, 'The power of the Lord, 

like the fierce fire beneath the sea. had already dried up the wutere 

of the ocean; but then the water that fell in streams from the eyes 

of your enemies’ weepii^ wives filled it np again and that is yvhy 
it is salt,' 

When they heard the Son of the Wind’s quaint uonoeit, the 

monkeys were delighted and looked towards Raghupati. Jfcm- 
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bftT&a sent fcpr t]ie two brotbere. KftJa end Kikk, &nd told them 

a]) that had be«u s&id. ‘Dwell in yoai hearts/ he said, 'on KlJJia’s 

power and ao boild the bridge; ’twere ixo great effort.' Next, he 

summoned the band of monkeys and said> 'Hear ye aj} this prayer 

of mine; lay on youx hearts the lotus feet of B&ma and, bears and 

moo^oys, together fall to this sportive toil. Bun, you hosts of 

monstrous monkeys, and bring trees and hillfl in multitudes.' At 

the word monkeys and bears went off shouting ‘Httrrah I Glory 

to the mighty power of Raghubir!’ 

[D. 1 •] They tooted up the tallest trees and hills as though in play 

and brought them and gave them to Nala and Kfla, who set to 

work to build the bridge. [C> 2.] Huge mountains the monkeys 

brought and gave them, Kala and Hila handled them 1?!^^ balls. 

When he saw the bridge so beautiMly oonstmoted, the gtaoions 

Lord smiled and said, ‘Tery charming and pleasant ia this spot, 

immeasurably and inexpressibly glorious; here will 1 establish the 

worship of oambhu; is my fixed intent,' Thereupon the 

Monkey Xing sent out a number of messengers and summoned 

and brought together all the great sages, who set up an emblem 

of Siva and worshipped it with due ceremony. * If one Is so dear to 

me as Siva/ said the Lord; ‘the mao who is opposed to 6iva and 

is called my worshipper can never dream of winning to me; the 

enemy of Saibkara who aims at faith in me is dt for bell, a fool of 

little nuderstandmg. [D. 2.] Those who lovo ^aihkara and are 

my foes, diva's foes who would fain be zny servants, shall dwell 

for a full aeon m the fires of hell \ 

[G. 3.] 'Those who make pilgrimage to Bimedvara shell enter 

* my realm when they leave the body, and he who brings the water of 

Gangi to offer in this pJaoe shall win that liberation which is uxuon 

with myself. To tiim ^dio with guileless heart and no desire lever* 

ences this spot Samkara will give the gift of faith in me; and he 

who visits the bridge that I have bniji shall without effort pass 

across the sea of birth and death.* All were delighted with BAma’s 

words, and the great sages rctnmsd each to his own hermitage. 

GirijS, it is the property of Baghupsti ever to show affection to his 

suppliants. 

Nila and Nala, skilled oraftsmen, built the brii^o and by Kama's 

favour their fame spread far and wide. The stonea which them¬ 

selves sink and cause other things to sink floated like boats; nor 

ia this to be asoribed to the powtf of Ocean or the property of the 

stones or the action of the monkeys; [D. 3.] it was by the power 
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of tho Lord R^kubir that tho nxka floated ftoross thA wa. WUt 

aeiuolesa fool# ate tdiey who turn from Eima to worahip any other 

Lord! 

[C. 4-1 They built the hrid^e aad nude it dm and strong, and 

the graoions I^d was pkosed when he saw it. The army marohed 

out, a host beyond deecripiaon; bud roared the troops of valiant 

monkoya. On the ramp of the bridge the graciona Etaghurw stood 

and looked on the great expanse of ocean. All the oreatures of 

the deep ^me forth in multitudes to see the Lord» the source of 

mercy. Crocodiles there were and alligators, fish and serpents 

of every kind, with enormous bodies three hundred leagnes in 

length. Some there were, too, who would devour even these, and 

these in turn were afl^d of others. They gazed at the Lord and 

nothing would move them; glad were they at head and blissful; 

they oovered the water and hid it from view, enraptured as they 

boked on Hmi'b form. Forth marched the army at the Lord’s 

command; who can tell the number of the monkey host ? 

[D. 4.] So great was the throng on the bridge that some of the 

monkeys flew through the air; others moont^ on the oreatuiea 

of the deep and so crosecd over to the further side; [C. 5.] and the 

two brothers lau|^ed as they watched the spectacle. 

Then the graoiouB lUghnrSI aet forth, BsghubCr crossed with 

the army; the crowd of monkeys and their oaptaine none conid 

number. On Che far side of the ocean the Lord pitched his comp, 

and to all the monkeys he gave oonunand, 'Go and eat luscious 

fruit and roots At the word the bears and monkeys ran this 

way and that. All the trees bore froit fbr Bflma's sake, whether 

in season or out of season, regarding not the time of year. They 

ate delicious fruit aud shook the trees and hurled mountain peaks 

towards Leokk. Wherevsr they found a roving demon, they all 

surrounded him and led him a pro tty dance; they bit oft his ears 

and nose with their teeth and wotid not 1st him go till ha had ning 

the Lord’s praises.’ 

Those whose ears and noses they bud bitten off told i^van all 

that had happened; and when he heard that the ocean had been 

bridged, he cried out in dismay with all ten mouths, [D. 5.} ‘Has 

be rosLIy bridged the eea—the home of springs—the resting-place 

of streams—the ocean—lord of Tatars—the floods—the wavea— 

i Or, 'sang the Lord's pralM be£crotho7 lot him go’. 
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th« ml^ty deep—tho rolling; billove—sovereign of riTers 1 * ^ 

[C. 6.] Then realizing his own disquietude, he returned to his 

palace with a laugh, striving to forget his fears. 

When Kaadodari heard that the Ixrd Lad come and had bridged 

the ooeau as then^ it were child’s pUj, she grasped her husband’s 

band and drew into her own ohamber and addressed Him in 

very persuasive Cerms, bowing her head before Lis feet and spreading 

the hem of her robo in the attitude of prayer: 'Hear what I would 

aay, my husband, and be not wroth. Fight, sire, with one whom 

you oan vanquish in stresgth and understanding. The difference 

botwcon yourself and lUghupati ie of a truth the differenoe between 

a firefly and the sun. Ho who slew the stalwart Madbu and Kai* 

tabha and overthrew the valiant sons of XHti, he who boiuui Bali 

and killed Sahasrab&hu,^ has come down to earth to relieve it of 

its burdens. Strive not, 0 king, with him in whose hand are fate 

and destiny and the souls of living ersatnres 1 

[D. 6.] 'Falivsr up J&naki to KSma and bow youx head before 

his lotus feet; entrust the kingdom to your son, go to the woods 

and worship Baghunfith. [C. 7.] ftaghurl!, sire, is moroifui 

to the humble; even a tiger will not devour one who comes to meet 

him. All that you had to do you have done long since; you have 

conquered gods and demons and aU creation. Saints tell ns, 0 

Ten*beaded, that a king should retire to the forest when he is old. 

There worship him, my husband, ^o is creator, preserver and 

destroyer. So, lord, abandoning all carnal affections, worship 

that Baghublr who loves his suppliants. He for whose sake great 

sagee practise austerities and kings forsake their kingdoms and 

become ascetics, even that Baghurftya, king of Hosala, has come to 

have mercy upon you. If, dear husband, you pay heed to my 

counsel, your fame, fair and pure, will be noised abroad throughout 

the three spheres.’ [D. 7.] So she spoke with tears in her eyes, 

clasping his feet and trembling all over; '0 kiog, worship Baghu- 

n&th, that 1 may ever be your happy wedded wife 1* 

[G. 8.] Then BSvan raind Maya’s daughter and the villain began 

to boast of his prowess; 'Hearken, dear wife; your fears are vain; 

what warrior in tho world is a match for me 1 Vemna, HuTera» 

Wind, Yama all these guardians of the quarters have I overcome 

s B&vsa uttered each of the ten muoee for the Moan with one of his ten 

mouths; the translation of the ten terms must be some^vhaC arbitrary. 

* TUma accomplished these feats es Vfeuu and in bis various incama. 

(Jous. Soo App., s.v. Vifuu. 

34 
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by the might of my aim, and Death m well. Gods, demons and 

meo are all in my pcwer; then why ahonld you be afraid V She 

did her beat to pereuede him but he returned to the cowicil-haU 

and took his seat, aud Mandodarl paroeired in her heart that his 

anogacoe was due to the influence of fate. In the oouocil he aaked 

his minister what dispoaitious they ehonid make to meet the enemy. 

‘Hoerkan, Demon King.' replied the ministers; 'why, lord, do you 

repeatedly ask ooi adrlce 1 Tell us, what have we to fear that we 

should take thought for it t Men, monkeys end bean are food for 

uel' 
[D» d.) After listening to all they had to say, Frahaste folded his 

hand* and sud, ‘Lord, act not contrary to sound policy; your 

ministers have Tery little judgement. [G. 9.J Your foolish coun¬ 

sellors are flattering you; that, Size, is not the way to win suocess. 

One monkey leapt across the ocean came hither and everyone 

still remerabera his eaploite. Wee none of you hungry at that 

tirofl ? \9hy did you not catch him and eat him when he waa 

tfuming the city t Tour counsellors hare my 1°*^ advice 

which is pleasant to hear but' will only end in sorrow. Tell me, 

my friend, is he who bridged tho ocean, ae it were in sport, 

and enoampsd on Mount Snvsla with his army a mere man whom 

we shall eat f Ko, all their words aro empty boasts. Father, pay 

diligent heed to my words and account me not a coward. There 

are multitudes of people in the world who speak fair words and 

listen to them, but there are few, my lord, who speak or listen to 

words that are harsh bo the hcanog but very salutary. Now hear 

the sound advice 1 give. First, send out envoys; xestorc SitA 

and make your peace. [D. 9.] If, having recovered his bnde, 

R&na returns home, do nothing more to anger him. If not, then, 

father, meet him on the battlefield and fight with high resolve, 

[C. 10 .J In either case, my lord. If you follow this my advice, 

you will enjoy fair fame in the world.' 

Tho Ten-headed answered his son in a fury, 'You fool, who 

told you to give me such advice 1 Have you only just developed 

these doubts ^ You’re a prickly thom-bush, my son, sprung of a 

bamboo root (' 'When he heard his father’s harsh and cruel words, 

he went off home, muttering bitterly, * Wholesome advioe has no 

more effect on you than medicine on a sick man doomed to death V 

Seeing that it was eveaJng, the Ten-heeded returned to hia 

palace, looking with pride at his twenty arms. On the topmost 

point of Lanka there was a building whore there was a very splendid 
24B 
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thofttre; In that hall B&Tan tcok hie 8«at and Einnaras bogaa 

to slog bi5 praises to the muaio of cjmbals, dnuus &ad lotas, while 

skilfnl Apiaria danced. IP- 10.J Ho waa paipetually holding 

rerela a hundred times more splendid than those of Indra. TKmigh 

a foe of invindble might waa at his door, he neither oared nor feared- 

fC. H.] Now lUghubir had enoamped with hie army, a mighty, 

throng, on Monnt SuTola. There he saw a vary lofty peek, a charm* 

Ing spot with level ground of da^riiog brightness. There 

with hie own. hands prepared and spread ^esh leaves ihun the 

trees and lovely flowers and on them a beautiftil soft deerskin; 

and on that oouoh the graoious Lord took his seat. The Lord 

laid his head on the Monkey King's breast; on his right lay his 

bow and on his loft his quiver; with both his lotus hands he trimmed 

his arrows, and the king of LaikS whispered counsel In his oar. 

Ctreatly blessod were Ahgad and HartmnSbi, who rubbed and pressed 

his lotus feet. Behind the Lord X*ak9man took up the warrior 

posture, with quiver at bis side and how and arrows in his hand. 

{D. 11 a.] Thus sat Bgma, abode of grace and beauty and virtue. 

(Blessed are those who remain ever absorbed in contemplation 
of this scene.) 

[llb.l Looking towards the east, the X/ord beheld the risen muon 

and said to them all, ‘Look at the moon, dauntless as the of 

boasta) [G. 12.] It dwells in the east as in a mountain cave; 

in it all power and might and maj esty are stored. As a lion, rangii^ 

through the woods, cleaves the forehead of a wild elephant, so the 

moon, roaming the sky, scatters the darkness of the ni^t. The 

stars are strewn about the sky Uke pearls to dock the Lady Ni^t. 

Tell me, my brothers/ said the Lord, *what sje the black marks 

on the moon t Let each of you ofiet his opinion.' 

‘Heoirken, Baghur&S,’ said Sugrtva; ‘it is the shadow of the 

earth that Is seen on the moon.' 

‘B4hu struck the moon/ said another, 'and that is why black 

marks appear on its bosom.' 

Another said, 'When Clod fashioned Eati’s faoe, he took from 
the moon a part of its essence; that is why a boU pan, be soen in 

the muon’s breast, and in it is visible the shadow of the sky/ 
' Poisonsaid the Lurd, ‘is the friend of the moon, and it has 

given its beet-beloved lodging in its bosom, and it bums up 

separated lovers with the poisonous rays it sheds.’ 
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[0. I2a.] 'Hear me, Lctd/ aud Hamim&n; ‘the moon Is yow 

beloTed flervant; your image dwells upon its breast and shadows 

forth tbis darkness.’ 
[I2b.] The all-wise Rima smiled when he heaid the Son of the 

Wind's fanoy. Then looking towards the south, the graoicros 

iord said, [C. 13.] 'Look, Vibhfan, in the direction of the south 

and seo how the donda are gatherii^ and the iightnh^ flaehing. 

The threatening olotids are softly rumbling; surely there must bo a 

bes'ry hailstonn.' 
‘Hearken, gracious Lord,’ replied Vihhfsan; 'that isTsotlightning, 

nor is it gathered doud, On Lahki peak there is a building where 

the Ten-hesded is watohing a performanco. An umbrella like a 

oloud-mass shelters his head and looks like a very dark gathering 

doud, and. Lord, the oarringe in Mandodari’s ears are like a flash 

of l^tning; and hearken, king of heaven; cymbals and drums 

are making marvellous muslo, and that is the gentle rumble that 

you heard.’ 
The Lord smiled and with Rivsn’s arrogance in mind strong his 

bow sad fitted sn arrow to the String. fD. I3s.l Then with 

a single shaft ha slynck down umbrella, crowns and earrings; they 

foil to the ground in the sight of all, but BO one could solve the 
mystery. [ISb.J After performing this feat, RSma’s arrow returned 

and entered Ms quiver again, and all In Rfivan’s court were terrifled 

when they saw their revels thus rodely interrupted. 

[Q, 14.] 'There was no earthquake nor any violent gale nor did 

we eee any weapon or missile.' They were all thinkii^ to themselves 

that it was a grim omen of disaster. When the Ten-headed sow 

that his oourtieis w^ frightened, he tramped up an argument and 

said with A laugh, 'When the loss of my heads has always brought 

good Ittok, how oan the falling of a crown be a bad omen ? Now 

go home, all of you, and go to bed 1’ They all bowed and went 

home. 

But ever since hex earring had dropped to the ground, Lfando- 

da]5 had been troubled in mind. With tears in her eyes and folded 

bunds she said, ’Hear my prayer, O lord of my life I CKve up 

your opposition to B&ma, my husband; be not so obstinate in 

regarding him as mortal man. fD. 14.] Believe me idien I 

tell you that the jewel of the house of Raghu is the All; for the 

Vedas declare that in his every limb is the fashioning of a sphere. 

[G. 15.] 'Eis feet are the lower world, hla head the home of 

Brahma, and in each one of his limbs there rest the other spheres* 
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The play of his eyebrows is dread fata, his ayes are the eun, his 

hair the isassing oloods, his nosirils the two Aivins; night and day 

are the perpetual olosirig and opening of his eyelids} his ears are 

the ten qnorters-^o the Vedsa declaxe; his breath is the wind 

and his voice the holy scriptures; his lips arc greed and his i^erce 

teeth the god of deathhis amiJe is illuaionaTxd his arms the guardians 

of the quarters; his face is fire, his tongue the lord of waters and 

his actions creation, preserration and dlssolntion. The hairs on 

his body are the eighteen kinds of trees and shrubs; bis bones are 

the hills and the network of bie veins the rivers, his belly the sea 

and his lower organs hell; in short, the Lord ie All; what need of 

farther argument 1 [D. 15a.] His oonsoiousness of self is ^iva. 

his reason Brahioa, his mind the moon and the Great One ^ his 

intelligence; and he, even Rftma the Blessed Lord, who is one 

with all created thizigs, has come to dwell with ns as man, [X5b.] 

Hearken then, lord of my life; consider this and coasc to strive 

with the X^rd. Devote yourself to the feet of Kaghublr that so 

my wedded happiness may not be lost (' 

[0.16.] He laughed when he heard hie wife’e warning and oried, 
‘Oh, mjghty indeed Is the pow^r of ignorance ( Truly do all say 

of a womannature that there tro eight defects ever present in her 

heart—foulhardmess, falsity, fickleness, deceit, timidity, folly, 

impurity and cruelty. You haNe proclaimed the enemy's oniversAl 

form and have tried to frighten me with your tcrnble account; 

but all this that you have beendesoribing, my beloved, Is absolutely 

under my control; now by your kind favour I understand it all. 

Yes, dear wife, 1 see through your subtlety; it is bnt your way of 

proolaiming my own overlordship 1 Your words are mysterious, 

my fawn-eyed wife, but grateful to the ncderstanding and re¬ 

assuring to the ear.’ Mandodari was inwardly assured that fate 

hod sent her husband’s wits astray. 

[D. 16a.] Thus did the Ton-headed induce in pleasantries till 

day broke; then the I^rd of LsfikS, bold as ever and blinded by 

pride, entered tho coimoil.LaE [S. 16b.] Though the clou^ 

rain nectar upon it, the bamboo bears neither flower nor ^it; 

so the heart of a fool leams nol wisdom though tanght by a guru 

like Brahia&. 

[G. 17.] Meanwhile Haghur&i awoke at dawn, and calling together 

his ministers asked them oil for their coonsol: ‘Make haste and 

* mahAn: tho tfki identifiN thia with ViR>Q. If it S&Utkhyan meacc, 

tbs ass is VM7 loose. 
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UH m« whit plan we sliould adopt.’ JSAba-rtn bowed hie head 

before his feet and said, ‘Hearken, 0 omniaoient dweller ia tho 

he&rta of %!1. sum of all undereUi^diug. might and majesty, right¬ 

eousness and ^rtne I I offer what adtioe I can. Be pleased to 

send the eon of BUi as an enroy.' 

All approved this advice as sound, and the Lord of grace said 

to Angad, ‘0 son of BSU, abode of wisdom, atrongth and virtue, 

go to LaAk&, my friend, in my eetvioc. What need is there for me 

to tell you what to say 1 I know you to be most discreet, dnat 

speak to the enemy in sack a way as to safeguard my interests 

and benefit him too/ 

{S. 17n.] Obedient to his Lord’s command, Ahgad did reverence 

to his feet and rose saying, ‘0 Bima, Lord God, he on whom you 

shed your grace becomes thereby an ocean of perfection. 

All my Lorf'a purposes falfil themselves; it is of your courleay 

that you have sent me on this mission.' The Crown Prinoe 

trembled with emotion at tho thought and rejcloed at heart. 

[G. 18.] Doing homage to fUma's feet and laying his sovereign 

power upon his heart, Angad bowed to the assembly and went 

forth. By tho favour of tho Lord the son of BUI was of dauntless 

nature, brave and spirited In battle. As ho CBtcred the city, he 

came on a son of Btran who was playing there. Words led to a 

struggle; they were a pair of matchless strength and in the prime 

of life. He raised his foot to kick Angad, bat Afig&d cai^ht his 

foot, swung him round and threw him to the ground. When they 

saw the mighty warrior, the demon hosts ran this way and that; 

they ODoId not even ocy aloud. One betrayed not the matter to 

another; they kept silence when they saw the demon prince was 

dead. But an uproar arose in the city; ‘The monkey has c»me 

who set Lanka on fire I' Tbriified, they all began to wonder what 

God was going to do next, Xlna^ed they showed him the way; 

did he but bok at any, that demon’s blood ran cold. 

[D« 18.] Then, thrnlfirig on Rftna'e lottu feet, he came to the 

door of the hall of assembly. Proud aa a lion, he advanced and 

glanced on this aide and on that, staunch warrior, compact of 

might. [G. 19.] Straightway he sent a demon and reported 

his coming to BSvan. When he heard the tidings, the Ten-headed 

laughed and said, 'Go, fetch the monkey here—wherever it is be 

oomee from!’ At his command a number of messengers ran and 

summoned and brought the noble monkey. To Angad the Ten¬ 

headed appeared like a living mountain cf soot; his arms were like 
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trees, hie he&ds likfi mountain^peaks, tHe hairs of hie body like bo 

many creepers; his mouths, his noses, his eyes and his eais like 

caTss and mountain chasms. 

The son of Bali, mighty and stout of heart, entered his council- 

hall nor hung back for a moment. The whole aasembly rose when 

they saw the monkey, but in the heart of lUkTan was uucontrcllahle 

fury. {D. 19.] Like a lion that goes among a herd of savage 

elepbonte, so, inwardly dwelling on Bama*s power, he bowed to 

the Assembly and sat down. 

(G. 20.] 'Who are you, monkey!* said the Ten*headed. 

'I am a messenger from Bsghnblr, 0 ESvan. You and my 

father were friends; so, brother, I have come for your good. Of 

noble family, the grandson of Puleatya, you woretupped 6iva and 

Brahma with every rite; you won your boon, and so accomplished 

all your exploits and conquered the guardians of the spheres and 

every king. And now, mduced by royal pride or folly, you have 

stolen $tt&, the Mother of the world. Kow heed the good advice 

I give you; then the Lord will pardon eJl your sins. Tut a straw 

between your teeth and an axe to your throat; come with yo\ir 

family and yciir wives, placing Janak’s daughter reverently before 

yon; come thus without fear and say, "Protector of the suppliant, 

jewel of the house of Raghu, save me, save me now!’* When 

he hears your piteous cry, the Lord will reassure you.* 

[0. 21.] ‘PoobI you son of a monkey! Take care what you 

say t Fool, know you not that I am an enemy of the gods i Tell 

me your name, my friend, and your father's, and by what connexion 

you claim this friendship.' 

'My name is Angad, son of Bill. You met cnee, 1 believe 1* 

When he heard AAgad'a reply, he hesitated; 'Yea,* he said, 'there 

was a BSli who was a monkey; 1 am aware of it. If you, A£gad, 

are that S2li*8 son, you have been bom to destroy your family 

like a fire among bamboos. Why did you not perish in the womb t 

To no purpose were you bom who with your own lips call yourself 

an ascetic’s envoy. Tell me now, is BSii well! Where is he !* 

Angad laughed and said, 'Go to Bsli ten days hence; clasp your 

friend to your bresat and ask him how he fares. Ho*ll tell you 

all about the sort of welfare they enjoy who are enemies of Kfima I 

Listen, fool; hia soul is not at unity with itself in whoye heart dweUa 

not the Lord Eaghublr. [D. 21.] Indeed, Ten^headed, 1 am the 

ruin of my house and you the preserver of youra) Kven a blind 

and deaf man would not talk like that, and you have twenty eyes 
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aod A&rs I [G. 22.] Hare I di^TftCcd my family being tho 

envoy of one whose fbet ^iv& aod Braluni. kod all the god^ and 

sages long to serve t That's what you think, and year heart 

doesn't burst astmderl’ ' 

When he heard the monkey's insults, the Ten^hcaded glared 

threaloningly at him and said, 'Wretch, I put op with all your 

rudeness because I know the laws of courtesy and pious conduct.' 

'Tea/ said the monkey, ‘2 have heard of year pious conduct^ 

stealing another man’s wife I With my own eyes I hare seen the 

way yon protect an envoy ( Go and drown yourself, who thus 

observe the obligations of chivsdry t Boubtless it was &om con¬ 

siderations of piety that you forgave it when you saw yotn sister 

with her eus and nose out off! Your pious oharseter is famed 

throughout the world; thrice blest am T to have had this audience I* 

[D. 22a.] 'Stop yom blathering, you stupid brute cf a monkey I 

Fool, look at my arms, ready to crush the manifold might of all the 

guardians of the spheres, as BShu swallows the moon. [22h>) 

Again, in the lake of the sky upon my lotus arms rested resplendent 

like a swan E&iJSsa and oaihbhu too ( [G. 23.] Listen to me, 

Angad; tell me whet werriora there ere in your army fit to light 

with me. Your Lord Is reft of strength, mourning his absent 

wife; his younger brother, sorrowing with his Borrow, is dispirited; 

yon and Sugrtva are like two trees on a river bank; my brother is 

an utter coward; Jazhbavao the oonnsellor ie vary old; can he now 

stand steadfast in battle ? T^ue, Kala and Ella are good masons, 

and there is one monkey who is very strong, the one who came 

before arui burnt the city/ 

To this BALi’s son replied, 'Tell me truly, Demon King, did a 

monkey really bum yoor oity ? A little monkey set RAvaa’fl city 

on fire I Who that heard it would say it was true 1 R&van, he 

whom you have praised as a mighty warrior is only Sugrfva’s little 

errand-boy. Re can run about well entn^h, but he's not a fighter; 

we only sent him to bring back news, [D. 23a.] Did the moi:^:ey 

really bum the city without being told to by the Lord t That’s 

why he didn't oozne back to Sugriva but stayed in hiding because 

be was afraid. 

[23b.] ' AH you any is true, Ten-headed, and I am not angry when 

I hear it. There's no one in our artoy who oould win glory by fighting 

with you, [23c.] It’s a good rule that men should bo fairly 

matched in love and war. Will anyone speak well of a lion if Ite 

kills ffogs ? [23d.] Though it’s a mere ttifie for Bama and he 
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would 1^e Tery wron^ to sUy you, yet Hearken, Ten*headed; the 

wrath of the warrior coate is a tcrriblo thing I' 

[23e.] With the arrows of speech efaot iron the bow of saroasm 

the monkey foe set his heart ablaze. The Toliant Bavan drew them 

out with the foroepe of hie anewer, <[231.] *One good quality 

a monkey doee possess/ said the Ton^headod with a laugh; *iie*Q 

do anything for the one who feeds Hiwi < [C. 24.] Hurrah for a 

monkey who shamelesely skips about in his master's service I 

Skipping and jumping and amoslng ereryone to please his naster— 

that's a monkey's prime duty. Your species, Ahgad, ia loyal to 

its master, so naturally you extol his acoonplishments Ifke this. 

1 appreciate good qualities and am very understanding, and that's 

why I pay no heed to your offiensiTe chatter/ 

'Yes,' said the monkey, 'the Son of the Wind told me how truly 

yon appreciate good qualities. He laid waste your grove and killed 

your eon and burnt your city and yet you considered be had done 

you no harm. It was because 1 realised that generous nature of 

yours, T«n*hesded, that I have ventured to be so bold. All that 

the monkey told me 1 have come and seen for myself to be true, 
ibAi joU lukTA no eciiAo of ehsme, no Anger, no irritAbilit^.’ 

'With a wit like that,' said Bavan, 'you must have been the 

death of your father, monkey 1' and with that the Ten*headed 

gn&wed, 
'Yes,' said AAged, 'and after that I would have been the death 

of you too, but that I've just thought of something else. It's 

because 1 regard you as responsible for S4li's imperishable renown 

that I don't slay you, you arrogant brute I Tell me, ESvan, how 

many Bhvans are there in the world ? Liaben while I tell yon 

how many 1 have heard of with my own ears. There was one who 

went to the lower world to vanquiah Bali, and the children tied 

him up and put him in a stable; then the children made gome of 

him and went and gave him a sound drubbing till Bali took pi^ 

on him and had him aet free. Then there was another whom 

SahasTAbabn saw, and ran and captured like some strange w)!d 

boast; he brought him home to make a show of him till the sage 

BuUstya came and bad Him released. ]|D. 24.] There waa another 

of whom 1 con only speak with great diffidence. Ho spent soma 

time clipped nnder B&li’e arm. ^ T9hioh of these BJlvans are 

you ? Don't be annoyed but tell me plainly.' 

3 The stcriee af R&van> di«MiD£tuMe are told is an interpolattoc in the 
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[C- 35.] ^Liet^u, you fool! I am that mighty R&Tan, the proweaa 

of vhoeo arme is known to Kailftsfr aud hJs ralocT to UiDa’s lord, 

whom I worshipped, offering my heeds in place of flowers. With 

oxy own hands I remoTed my btos heads and worshipped TripurSri 

iiuiumerahle times. Tho guardiani of the Cjuarters know the power 

of my anus, and even now, yon fool, they are tormented hy it. 

The elephants of the quarters know the hardness of my breast; for 

whenever I grappled with them in bitter oosffiot their flerce tneks 

left no impreeslon on my body ^ hut broke off liho radishes as SOO& 

as they a track my ehest. Ho at whose movement earth reels like 

a little boat when a wild elephant comes aboard, even that Bavan 

am T, all'powetful, famed throughout tho world I Have you never 

heard of that one, you babbling liar 1 [D. 35.] And that's the 

Bftvan whose power you minimize while you exalt a mere Ktanl 

You miserable little savage of a monkey, now I see how much yon 

know!’ 

[G. 36.] At ttus Ahgad waxed furious and exolaimed, 'Take care 

what you say, you arrogant brute t He whose axe was a fixe to 

consume the boundless ftoxest of Sahasrab&hu's arms, he whose 

axe was a sea in whose swift onrrsnt nnmbsrtess Icings have bneii 

drowned time after time, he at the very sight of whom even that 

same Perajur&ma’s pride wse bumbled<*^:«n he be a mere man, 

you nuserabls teu*headed monster ? How can Rama be a mortal 

man, you obstinate Idiot t la Omadeva an ordinary archer % 

Is Gang& an ordinary stream 1 I» the cow of heaven just an otvdi' 

nary head of oattle, or the tree of Paradise no more than a tree ^ 

la com a mere gift of charity, or ambrosia only a liquid 1 la 

Garur just a bird, or SoQanKga a snake, or the philosopher’s stone 

an ordinary pebble! Listen, B&van, you aeoaekaa fool! Is 

Vaikuntha a world like any other, or ateadfaat faith in Raghupati 

an ordinary blesamg 9 [D. 36.] And was that Hauum&n a mere 

monkey, you fool, who oroahed your pride and that of your array, 

laid waste your grove, set fire to your city and slew your son and so 

returned 1 

[C. 37.] *How listen to ms, Bfivan, and have done with yoor 

tricks; worship RaghunSth, tho Lord of grace. If you persist 

in your opposition to lUma, yon villain, not even Brahmk or Budra 

can save you. No more of your vain boasting, fool I If you 

contend with Bima, the oonsequenoe will be that the whole lot 

r na sc the cr. 'which had nsTcr been brekea before*. 
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of your hoftda will come tnmbUng oo tke gtouad before the monkeys 

at the stroke of K&ma's arrows. Then the beers and mockeys 

will play polo with your heads like so many ball*. When 

Sagban&yak takes the field in his wrath and flights of keen airowe 

speed from his bow, of what aTail will be your boasting then 9 

Bemember this and worship the generous E&ma V 

At this B&van’s wrath blazed up aftesh Titrp a great flaming 

fire when gM is caet upon it. [D. 27.] ' Have I not Kmhbhakanja 

for a brother,’ he cried, ‘and the famed Meghanlda for a soul 

Have yon nerer hoard of my own, prowess too, how I oon^ered 

the TThole of creation ? [C. 28.) Tcol. he has called in the 

monkeys to help him and bridged the ocean, and that’s all bis claim 

to greatness. Plenty of birds traTereo the sea, but they are no 

great heroes. Listen, you stupid monkey; eaoh one of my arms is 

ae foil of strength aa the o<»an of water and many ore the valiant 

gods and men who have been drowned in their waves! What 

champion is there who will win to the further shore of these twenty 

deep and boundless oceans ? I made the guardians of the quarters 

draw water for me, and you prate to me, you wrotch, of the glory 

of a king 1 If that master of yoiire wLom praisea you are per* 

petually singing is such a mighty wajiior on the field, then why 

does he send an ambassador 1 Isn’t he ashamed of making peace 

with an enemy! Just look at my arms that overthrew Kaillsa 

and then extol your maater, you fool of a monkey. 

[D. 28.] ‘What hero is there to equal Bftvan, who with hie own 

hands out off hia beads and times without ntonbar offered thorn 

with the utmost oheerfczlnees as a burnt offering in the Are, GauH’s 

lord be my witness? [G. 39.] When my skulls wore burning 

and I saw the letters traoed on my foreheads by the Creator, and 

read that 1 was to die at the hands of a man, 1 laughed because 1 

knew that God’s prophecy was a lie. When I remember that, 

1 am not in the least a&aid; the Creator must have been senile 

and half.witted when he wrote it, You fool, you’ve lost all sense 

of shame and honour, repeatedly prating of anuthur hero’s might 

oompared with mine!’ 

‘Ravan,’ said Angad, ‘there’s no one in the world as modest 

as you; you are so modest by nature that you never blow your own 

trumpet I You can’t get the stories of your heads and the mountain 

out of your mind, and that’s why yon have repeated them twenty 

times over. But you have hidden deep in your heart that strength 

cf arm 'wiih which you conquered SohasrabShu, Bali and Bill I 
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Unsn, you stupid fool; snoogh of all this I Is a man a hero becauas 

be ouU off hie heads \ An illnsiosist is net oaUod a hero though 

he out off the whole of hie body with hie own hands. [D. 2^.] 

JuBb oomidar and see, you senseless idiot! Moths bum tbemsclTes 

in their infatoation and donkeys carry loads, bnt they are not 

called heroes. 

[C. 30.] ‘Now, wretch, no more of your bragging, but sink yenr 

pride and listen to my adrico. I have not come as an ambassador 

to make terms, Ten.headed, This is what Baghnblr had in mind 

when he sent me; the gracious Lord kept on saying, "No glory Is to 

he gained by a lion in slaying a jackal", and it ia beoause I remember 

vhab my Lord said that I have put up mth your insoienoe, you 

fool. ISse would I have broken your head and oarried off St£ 

by force. I acknowledge your roighb, yon vile foe of the gods, 

in that you stole away another's wiie when she was all alone! 

You are the Beznoo Ejng and great is your pride, and I am only 

the envoy of Baghupati's serrant; but if I were not afraid of 

displeasing T^ma, 1 would, as soon, as look at you, make a spectacle 

of you like this (D. 30.]—I would hurl you to the ground, over> 

throw your army, destroy your dty and carry off Janek'a daughter, 

fhol, with the young women of your household I 

[C. 31.] 'But if I did this, I should gain no glory, for there's no 

great brayery in sla^ring the dead. A follower of the left-hand 

path,^ A confinaed lecher, a miser, an utter ibol, a destitute beggar, 

a notorious rascal, a very old man, a chrome invalid, one who is 

habitually pasaioriate, an enemy of ViSQU, a fbe of soripture and 

the saints, a selfundulgcnt man, a cenaorious critic and a man 

steeped in vic^~tbese fourteen are oorpses even while they live. 

With this in mind, you villain, I refrain from slaying you; but don't 

provoke me any farther!’ 

At this the Beaton King bit bis lips and rubbed his hands to¬ 

gether in a rage and cried. 'Vile monkey, it's death you’re looking 

for now! Big words from a iittlo mouth ( He on whom you rely, 

brutish ape, when 3rou babble these insulte has neither might nor 

power, neither understanding nor majesty. [D. 31a.] It was 

beoanse ho knew he had no virtne or dignity that his father exiled 

him to the forest; and on top of thia sorrow and the loss of his yout^ 

bride be lives in terror of me night and day! [3lb.] Why* 

z katda, or cm who practises the ritual af t}>e taturaa, i.e., 

the worship of tbe ioM, or female energy personified as the wife of 8iva, in 

i&s grosser fhrm. 
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erery Qigb.t wd day the demons eat ccuxaberleee men like him on 

whose siren^h you boast such |^ioud reliacoe; just think of ths^t, 

you foci, and don't be so obstinate I' 

[C. 32.] When he abused B&ma, the monkey princa grew forious; 

for he who eren listens to blasphemy against Hari or Hara commits 

a ein equal to the slaughter of a cow. The mighty monkey gnashed 

hU teeth in raj^e and struck the earth furiously with bis two arms; 

earth reeled and the oouncillon fell fiat on the ground and £ed 

In panic as thot^ struck by a tornado. The Ten*headcd fell, but 

TsooTered from his fall and arose, and bis aplencUd crowns lay 

strewn upon the ground. Seme he pieked up and set straight upon 

his heads, some Ahgad hurled towards the Lord. When they aaw 

the crowns coming, the monkeys ran away crying, ‘0 Ood, haTe 

stars begun to shoot in the daytime ? Or has K&van in his fury 

dispatched four thunderbolts that oomo Speeding along like this f’ 

‘Pon't be afraid,' said the Lord with a unile; ‘these are not shooting 

stars or thunderbolts, nor are they Ketu or lUhn; they are the 

Ten-headed's crowns that are arnTing, sent here by son.' 

[D. 32a.] The Son of the Wind leapt up end seized them and 

brought them end aet them before the Lord, while the booxs and 

moneys watched the spectaolo. The orewns flashed like the 

sun. 
[32b.] Meanwhile, the Ten*headed in a paroxysm of fury shouted 

to them all,' Seite that monkey 1 Seize him and kill him I ’ Aflgad 

smiled when he heard him. [0.33.] ' And aEsr that, my warriors, 

luu out at once and devour the boars and monkeys wherever yon 

may find thom! Kid the earth of monkeys, but catch the two 

hermit brothers alive I’ 

Then the Crown Prinoe cried ia a rage, 'Aren’t you ashamed to 

brag and bluster 1 Cut your throat and die, you shameless ruin of 

your race! Are you not terriflod when you see onr strength ? 

Adulterous woman-stealer, filthy, senseless, lustful brute) You 

must be mad to babble suoh insolent abuse 1 You sccuudrelly 

demon, fast in the toils of fate, you'll reap your reward for this 

later on when the monkeys and b^rs ouiT you 1 Don't your torques 

drcpp out, braggart, when you speak of B&ma as an ordinary man t 

Assured^, they will drop off, and your heads too, on the field of 

battle I 
[S. 33a.] 'How can he be no more than a man, Xen-headed, who 

slsw Bali with a single shaft ? You're blind for all your twenty 

eyes. A otirse on the day of your birth, you baee-bom blockhead 1 
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(Z3fa.] R4ma's aiTowa ar» ftU thintixkgfbr your blood, &ad th»t'8 

why 1 lot you go, vllo demon aiid ioaolsai babbler] {C. ^4.] 

I'm quite capable of breaking your teetb, but KagbxuAyak has ZLOt 

told mo to do so; I'm an^ry enough to emaeh all ten of your beads 

aivd to pick up LadkZ aj>d ainV it in the sea. Your Laoka is like 

a and you demons the inseote that Uto at ease in it; I’m a monkey 

and I’d gobble up the fruit in a trice, but the noble-hearted Bama 

bae not bidden me do so.’ 

smiled when he heard this comparison and said, *You 

fool, where did you learn to tell all those lies 1 Blii nerer used to 

brag like this; it must be your aesooiation mth the hermits that 

has made you a liar.’ 

‘0 Twenty-armed,’ said AAgad, ‘truly indeed am I a liar if I 

don’t tear out your ten tongues by their roote V Then, as he 

thought on BSma's mighty power, the monkey waxed fnhous, and 

pUntiTig his foot lirmly in the midst of the assembly, he ohallenged 

him, ‘If you can move my foot, you foci, lUma will trim back 

asd I will admit tha loss of ^ta.’ 

’listen, all you warriors,’ said the Ten-headed; 'seize his foot 

and throw the monkey to the ground I ‘ ludrajit emd a aumber 

of other stalwart warriors eagerly got up hom their eeveral seats 

sjid leapt on him, but iu spite of all their atreogth and feints dhgad’s 

foot did not stir, and they sat down again, bowing their beads in 

shame. Again tbs enemies of the gods arose and pounced upon 

him, but they oOTild no more more the monkey’s foot, Ganar* 

than a sensuous man can root up the tree of infatuation. [D. 34a.] 

hCyiiads of warriors a« mighty as Moghan&da eagerly arose and 

sprang at him, but the monkey's foot did not budge, and they took 

their seato again with bowed heads. [34b.| Just as the soul 

of a saint abanduna not virtue tboi^b encompassed by a myriad 

hindranoes, so did the monkey's foot not ieare the earth. Fled 

was the pride of the foe when he saw it. 

[G. 35.] They were all dispirited when they saw the monkey’s 

strength till Rl.vau himself arose to meet his challenge. When 

he caught hold of his foot, the son of Ball said, 'You won’t be saved 

by grasping my foot 1 Why don’t you go and grasp B&ma’s feet, 

you fool V At this i^Tan turned away, utterly ashamed; gone 

were bis majesty and all his dignity, as the moon waxes dim at 

noontide. With bowed head he t«ok bis seat upon his throne 

AS though he had lost all his possessions. How can one enjoy peace 

of mind if cue sCrivee with IUtcs, soul of the world and lord 
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of life ? At the play of eyebrow, 0 Umi, the universe 

comes into being end is agsis dissolved; he malces a thunderbolt 

weak as a blade of grase and a blade of graea s trong aa a thunderbolt. 

How then can his envoy's challenge ful 1 

Once more the monkey gave him all kinds of good advice, but he 

heeded it not, ioT hie honi ms dialing near. So, having cruahed 

hie enemy'a pride and proulsumed the glory of hia Lord, the eon 

of king Bali departed saying, ‘1 shall give you a good drubbing 

on the held, so why should I bother myaelf about you now 7' Bkvan 

was sad when he heard that the monkey had already slain his son 

and all the demons were terror-atricken at the snccMS of AAgad's 

ohaiienge. 

[D. 35a.] Having cniahed his enemy'a might, the powei^ monkey, 

sonof B£ii, clasped Kl^na'a lotus feet with joy^ he trembled with 

emotion and tears were in bis eyes. 

[35b.] Seeing it wa« evening, tie Ten*headed returned despon¬ 

dently to hie palace, and Mandodari once more apoke words of 

warning to Eavon: [C. 36.] 'Reflect, husband, and abandon 

evil counsel; it is not meet that you should £ght with Baghupatl. 

You could not even step over the little line that E&ma's younger 

brother drew;^ so far your manly courage extends I Husband, 

can you oonquet him in battle whose messenger performs such 

exploits t That lion of a monkey leapt the sea aa thoegh in sport 

and entered dauntless the city of Loflk&. He slew the watchmen 

and laid waste the grove; he burnt the city and reduced the whole 

to ashes; where then was your vaonted strength I Now, husband, 

boast no more in vain; pay some heed to my advice. My lord, 

deem not Eaghupati to be a mere king but know him to be X/crd 

of creation, peerless in might. MIxIca knew the power of bis airow 

but you heeded not his weiiung in your base folly. In Jonak's 

court were innumerable princes, and you too were there in over* 

whelming might. He broke the how and wedded J&nokX; why did 

you not confer him in battle at that time ^ The sun of heaven’s 

hiqg knows something of his strength; he robbed him of on eye 

and left him with his life. Ton saw what happened to ^urpaoakh& 

and yet yon are no whit oahamed. [D.36.] He who slew Viiadha, 

Hhara and Dnseoa and kilted ICsbandha with ease and laid Bftli 

Ipw with a single arrow—understand. Ten-headed who he is ( 

1 Tbo lasgio line drawn to protect £tt& whoo, she was l«ft alose. This Is 

msationod in other aocounts, but not aa XulssI Die's aamtlve. 
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[C. 37.3 ‘He to whom the binding of oc^en'e monareh me bnt 

ohild’e play, the Lord who reetod on Mount ShtsU with his host, 

thst merdfal Banner of the Solar race sent ycFU an eiiToy for your 

good. He brought your power to nought in the midst of the as* 

serably, like the king of beasts among a herd of elepheatg. Him 

whose servants are Aigad and Hanum&n, etout championa and 

eteadfiist wairiore, again and again, husband, yon aasert to be but 

man and vainly vaunt your pride and selfish orroganoe. Alaa, my 

lord, you have opposed Rama; there Is no wisdom in your acral; 

it is the influence of Doom I Doom takes no rod to beat its viotim; 

It robs a man of piety, strength, reason and sound judgement; and 

he whoso Doom draws near is lost in error, even as you are now, my 

husband- [D. 37.] Two of your sons have perished and your oily 

haa been burnt. Now, husband, make an end; worship EaghunSth, 

ooean of grace, and win, my lord, g^ory without stain (’ 

[G. 38.] After listening to his wife's words that pierced him 

like an arrow, 'BAtm. arose at daybreak and went to the council* 

hall and took his seat upon his throne, swollen with conceit a>xid 

fb^tfol of all his fears. 
Meanwhile, Bim* sunt for Angad, who cam© and bow«d his 

head before his lotus feet. With the utmost courtesy Khorfiii. 

Lord of graoe, seated him by his side and said with a smile, '0 son 

of BfiJi, tell mo truly, my frieod, when I ask you—for I am very 

curious to know—RAvan being the glory of the demon race and 

renowned throughout the world for hia unparalleled strength of 

arm, how, my friend, did you get hold of those four crowns which 

you sent me1 Pray tell me.' 

‘Hearken, omuieoient Lord,' said AAgad, ‘who bring joy to your 

suppliants, those were not orowas but four royal prerogatlvee; 

oonoillation, bribery, punishment end the oausing of dissension— 

theee four, Lord, dwell in the heart of a king, as the Vedas deolate 5 

they are the noble feet on which statecr^ and rel^ion stand; 

re&lking this, they have come to my lord. [D. 38a.] The Ten¬ 

headed has no religion; he has rebelled against the Lord and is 

doomed to death; and—believe me, king of Kosala—that ia why 

these prerogativee have deserted him and come to you I' [38]>.) 

The generous litama laughed at his very quaint oorxeeit, and B&U's 

son gave him & foil aooouni of the fort. 

[G. 39.] When E&ma had received his report of the foe, be sum* 

moned to him all his ministers and eaid, ‘Consider how the four 

stout gates of Lanki may be stormed'. Then the Monkey King 



and th.9 of tho bears and Vibhf^n, with their thoughta fixed 

OQ tho jewel of the Solar raoe, took ccnnsel together and made 

tbvrdeoision; thojdirided the army of monkeys into four oompaoles 

and appointed oaptains, eaoh suited to his taak. They then »ialled 

all the ooDunandors together, and impressii^ on them the power 

of the Lord, gave them their ordcre. When they heard them, the 

monkeys rushed forward roaring like lions. Joyfully they bowed 

their heads before lUma’s feet, and grasping rnuuntaln^peaka all the 

warriors rushed out. Bears and monkeys roared aloud and chal* 

lenged the foe, eryii^, ‘Victory to Raghubir, king of KoealaT 

The monkeys knew that I^kS was a fbrtress very hard to storm, 

but on they went, damtiees in the power of their Lord. They 

surrounded the oily on all aides like an enveloping cloud and made 

martial music with bt^es at their moutba. [D. 39.] 'Victory ' 

to Rama! Victory to lAksmsn t Victory to Sugrlva, iting of the 

monkeys!’ They roared like lions, the monkeya and the valiant 

bears. 

[C> 40.] In T«ahkS was loud uproar and the arrogant Ten-headed 

heard it. ‘Look at the impudeuoc of these monkeys (' he cried, 

and laughing summoned hla demon host. 'They hare come, these 

monkeys, at the instance of Poom I All my demons are hungry!’ 

So saying, the Ibol gave vent to a loud guffaw. * God haa giTea them 

easy meat I Go ye, my warriors aU, ott all four sides; seise the 

bears and monkeys and devour the lot 1' Rican’s conceit, TJmft, 

was as that of the sandpiper which sleeps with its legs in the mr.^ 

On came the demons, thus bidden, grasping in their hands slings 

and stout lances, clubs, macea aud heavy battle-axes, pikes, eoimi* 

tars, bludgeons and masses of mounbain rock. Just as stupid 

fiaah-eating birds swoop down on a heap of rubies when they spy 

it and oare not for the pain of brok«n beaks, so rushed on the sense* 

less man*eating monsters to the h:ay. [D. 40.] Armed with 

bows aud airows and all kinds of weapons, millions and millions of 

demons, valorous and m^^y, monntod the battlements of the fort. 

1C. 41 •] On the battlements of the fort they looked like clouds 

on the peaks of Mount Mom. Drums sounded and other martial 

Instruments, and at the noise the warriors were stirred to fighting 

frenzy. Oountless were the trompota and bugles that brayed and 

the hearts of cowards ^o heard them quaked. They came and 

saw the crowds of monkeys and monstrous bears, donghty warriors, 

i Afid ttuoks ic is hpldifig up (he sky. 

sS 
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M they raslKd OB, rooting naught of the BteepiiMS of the mountain 

vejfl. They aeixed and burst asunder hills and cleared themaclvcs 

a road, i^riads of warriora snapped and roared; they bit their 

Upe ^tb their teeth and snarled threats. On the one side they 

oallcd on B&Tan, on the other on R&tna. 'VictoryI Victory!’ 

they shouted, and the hatUe began. When the demons oast down 

masses of root, the monheya aprang and oat^ht them and hurled 

them bach again. 
{Ch. t.] The fearsome monkeys and bears caught the mountain 

cr^ and hurled them at the fort. Pouncing upon a foe, they 

soiaed him by the foot and dashed him to the ground, then tan off 

and again shouted defiance. Very agile, young and powerful, 

they kept leaping up on the fort with angry threats, and bounding 

’ up everywhere on the palaces, the monkeys and the bears sang 

the praises of Rima. [D. 41.] Again, each olntobing a demon, 

the monkeys ran off and then came dropping to the ground with 

themselTes on the top and the warrior foe beneath. 

[C. 42.] By the power of Rima the stroi^ monkey host trampled 

down the throng of fighting demons. Again the monkeys mounted 

the fort on aU sides, coTlng, ‘Victory to Be^hubm, glorious as the 

eun r The demon host fied like jaeesed clouds driTCB. by a mighty 

wind. There was grieTous lamentation in the city; children and 

women waUad distreesfolly. Ah ss one abused Riwan, who, king 

though he was, had sommoned tkiath. When the king of Laiki 

heard that lus army was routed, he rallied his warriors in a rage. 

'If 1 hffar of anyone trunang to flse fmn the battlefield,* he cried, 

‘I will slay him with my dread sword! You have eaten of my 

bounty and enjoyed every luxujy and now you grudge to give 

your lives in battle!’ Hearing these creel words, all trembled; 

angry and aeluuned, the warriora turned back. They thought, It 

is a soldier's glory bo die with hit face to the foe,' and they were 

then no longer eager to escape with their lives. 

[D. 42.] Amied with many a wcapNin, all the warriors Swpt chal. 

lenging one another and fighting. They discomfited the hears and 

mosk^, smiting them with bludgeon and trident. [C. 4d.] 

The monkeys began to fiee in terror (though, XJm&, they were going 

to win the day in the end). Cried one, 'Where are Angad and 

Hannm&n t Where are Nab and Nila and the valiant Dvivida V 

The valiant Hanum&n was at the western gate when he heard that 

the army was routed; there Meghanida was fighting; the gate 

would not be forced and great was the peril. Then the Bon of the 

25* 
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Wind waxftd fiirioas; like reaifltieee I>©om the warriof roared. He 
sprafi^ up to the top of Lahki fort, and seixing a hill, ruehed at 
Meghao&da. He shattered the obarlot, hurled out the driver and 
plated a kick on M^han&da’e hreaet. Another ehaTloteer aav 
that he wm acre beset; he threw htm on to hie chariot and brought 
him home in haete. 
[D. 4X.] When AAgad heard that the Son of the Wind had gone 
up into the fort alone, that stalwart warrior, BiJi’s son, Isapt up 
to join him as a monkey leaps in sport. [C. 44.] In furious and 
determined resistance the two monkeys, inwardly dwelling on 
Rima's mighty power, together sprang with a rush to the top of 
BAvan's palace, shouting, 'For the king of Hosala 1’ They seined 
and overthrew the palaoe, pinnacles and all, and the Demon King 
was terrified at the sight; and all the women beat their breasts 
and cried, 'Now two of these violent monkeys have come I’ They 
frigbtcDPd the women with threatening grlTuacss and prootaimed. 
aloud the glory of RSmacandra. Then they clutched the golden 
ooKimns with their ha.tirla and cried, 'Now we’ll make a start on 
our destruction I' They leapt down with a roar into the midst of 
the otiojay’s army and began to cruah them with the mighty strength 
of their arms, kicking some and milHng others and shouting, ‘You 
won’t worship Xtema ? Then take the oonaeqnences t’ [D. 44.] 
They cruebed one agauxst another, and emftahjng off their heads 
hurled them away. The heads came tumbling in front of Bhvan 
and burst open like pots o£ eurd. 
[0. 45.] AU the great commanders they could find they seised 
by the foot and tossed to the Lord. Vibbleantold him their names 
and BSma granted even them a place in his own realm. Those 
villainouB cannibals that ate the flesh of Br&hmans won to a hUesed 
state that contemplatives crave I 0 Uma, B&ma is tender-hearted 
and full of compassion; these demons, he thought, had him in mind, 
though it be in a spirit of enmity, and therefore he bestowed upon 
them final liberation. Tell me, ShavAnl, who is so zncrcifttl as he ? 
Insensate arc they and altogether hapless who turn not from error 
to worship him when they bear of a liord like that. 

‘Afigad and HauumSn have entered the fort,’ so said the lord of 
Avadb, 'and the two monkoye in LsAkA look like a pair of Mandaras 
ohuraing up the ocean.’ 
[D. 45.] After crushing and destroying the enemy's hosts with 
the might of their arras they perceived that night waa falling and, 
forgetting their fatigue, came bounding back together to the Bleamd 
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Ix»d. [C. 46.] They howed their heads before the Lord’s totug 

feet, ««i Raghiipati wm plewed to see his oh&tnpioaa. Graciously 

REms looked upon the pair and they forgot all their •weatineM and 

we utterly happy. 
When tl»y found that A^ad and HanumSn had left the field, 

all the fighting hears and monkeys turned to follow them; but the 

demons, reno«rtng thoic strength as night fall, made a foesh on- 

elsnght, shouting. ‘For REvan I’ Seeing the demon anny ooming 

on, the monkeys turned again and holdiy closed on every aide, 

gnasbing their teeth in fory. Both hosts were powerful and fought 

'rfth shouts of defiance, nor would the warriors on either side admit 

defeat. All the demons were very valiant and black, while the 

monkeys were enormous and of various hues; both the armies were 

powerful and their warriors equally matched in strength; furiously 

they fought, performing marvellctia feats of prowese. It wsa ae 

thou^ dense clouds of the rainy season were clashing with antnjnn 

clouds, driven by the wind. 

When their line began to waver, the captains Akampana and 

AtikSya wrought a magic illusion; there fell in a moment a thick 

darkness with a shower of Wood and stones and aahea, [D. 46 .J 

Beholding the dense dsxkness in all the ten quarters, the 

monkey host fell into confusion; they could not see each other but 

shouted to one another on this side and on that. [C* 47.] But 

Baghun&yak understood the whole mystery and, summoning Ahgad 

and TffT^>iTnKn, he explained aD that was happening. When they 

heaid it, the mighty monkeys nshed forth in a rage. Then the 

gcadous Lord struz^ his bow with a amile and straightway shot 

forth an arrow of fire; once more there was light and the darkness 

tied, scattered like doubts when knowledge dawns. The beara 

and monkoya, finding it light sg&in, joyously made onslaught, 

forgetting thsdr fatigue and fear. 

TTaY>^iwS.T> and A^ad roared aloud in the battle and at the sound 

of theii defiant cries the demons took to flight. Selling the warriors 

as they fled, the bears and monkeys dashed them to the ground 

and perfbnued marvsllaus feats of valour. Ihey oaugbt them 

by their feet and cast them into the sea, where the crocodiles and 

serpents and fishes seised and devoured them. [D. 47.] Soma 

were slain, some were wounded and some fled to the shelter of the 

fort; the bears and monkeye roared exultantly over the rout of 

the enemy’s forces. 
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(C. 4S.] Seeing it was now night, the four divisions of the COODkey 

snsj returned to the lord of Eosala. Graciously BAms looked 

upon them ail and at once the monkeya forgot their weariness. 

On the other side the Tett-hcoded sailed together hia ministere and 

told them all what warriors had been sloin. ‘The monkeys have 

overthrown half onr army,’ he said; ‘now tell mo quickly what 

strategy we should adopt.' There was a very old demon, M&lyavin, 

who was Ravan’s maternal grandfather and a wise counsellor. 

Ho gave the following very sound advice: ‘Hearken, my son, 

and pay some hoed to my oounssl. Ever since you stole 9ita end 

brought her here, the omens have baen unspeakably inauspioious. 

Xo one has ever boon at peace who has opposed BAma, whose 

glory 7eda and PurSija have hymned. [D. 48a.] Re who slew 

Hirany&kaa and his brother, Madhu and the mighty Kaitabha, has 

become incariute, even the Blessed Lord of grace. f48b.] Who 

can oonteud with him whom diva and Btohma adore, Bsath 

himself, a hre to consume the forest of vioe, the sum of all 

perfection and wisdom 1 [C. 49.] Eight with no more, but 

restore the princess of Videha and worahip the Lord of infitkite 

grace and love.' 

His words pisroed R&van like an arrow. ‘For shame, you miser* 

able wretch I* he cried, ‘Begone! If you weren't so old, I ah^nM 

have you put to death; as it is, don't dare to show me your face 

t^alnl’ MSlyavon thought to himself, ‘Evidently the graotona 

Lord would fain slay him'. Re rose and departed with harsh 
words on his Ups. 

Then spoke Msghanada angrily; ‘Jimt see the feats 1 shall per* 

form in the xnomizig! I shall dc much—a great deal more than 1 

COD. eayl' R&van regained oonhdenoe wh^ he hoard hJa son's 

boasts and took him affectionately on his lap. 

Bay dawned while they were still making their plans. The 

monkeys onoe more were at the four gates and were foriously 

enoempsseing the inaaoessible fort. There was a loud uproar in 

the city. The demons rushed into battle with every kind of weapon 

and hurled down mountain-peaks foom tho fort. [Gh. 2.] My¬ 

riads mountain-peaks they hurled down; all Hnd* of ‘miMiiAfl 

shot forth with the noise of the falling of a thunderbolt, and their 

roar was like that of olouds on the day of dissolution. The for¬ 

midable monkey warriors closed; they were cut to pieoea but gave 

no ground though their bodies were riddled with woonds. They 
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pioksd up rooki aod horkd them &t tte fort and t2i« dmons 'trere 

slain vhsro they stood. 

[D. 49.] ‘WkAn Meghan&da beard that they hsd corns again and 

besiaged tbc fort, hs boldly sallied forth £pom. his stronghold with 

boat of drum to face the foc. [G> 50 •] ' Where are the tvo bre- 

than, princes of Kosola, orchen renowned throughout oil the 

spheres ? Where ore Nala and Ma, I>TiTida and Sng^Ta, A^d 

and HanniD&n^ towers of strength 1 Where ie Vibbl^an, hia 

brother’s enemy ? This day 1 shall aoeufcdly slay all those, and 

Rama too!’ So s&ying, he made ready hie dreed arrows and in 

raging wrath drew the bov.striog to his ear. He sent forth flights 

of &JT0W3 that aped like a multitnde of winged serpents. On every 

side monkeys might be seen falling to the grotmd; there was no 

one who could face lum at that hoar. The monkeys and bears 

took to dight in all directions and none had any stomach for the 

fight; and on the field of battle not a monkey or a bear oonid be 

Been that he had left with more than their bare lives. {D. 50.] 

He attack them oU with ten shafts each and the gallant monkeys 

fell to the grouod; like a lion Meghon&da roared, eaulting in hia 

resistless might. 

[C. 51.j When the Son of the Wind saw that the army was in 

distress, he mshed fnriously forth like Death; ho rooted up forth* 

with an enormous crag and hurled it at Meghanfida in an aooess 

of wrath. Meghonfida saw it coming and sprang into the air, but 

his chariot and oharioteer and horses were all smaahed to pieces. 

Again and again Haniunlln shouted a challenge but ho would not 

come near him, for be was well aware of hie mystcrioas might. 

Then Meghanlda approached R^hupati aud poured out all kinds 

of insolent abuse and hurled at him all bis weapons and missiles; 

but tbs T/)rd made gome of them, cutting them to bits and warding 

them off. The ibol was mortified when he saw his mighty power 

and began to employ all sorts of illusory m^io, as though one 

should taka a ^y baby snake and pUy with Clarur, pretending 

to frighten him. [D.51.] The alhy demon was practising hia 

iUuiocs to baffle bim to whose illtulon Siva and Brahmh ore subject 

and oil, both great and small! 

(C. 53.) He mounted up into the sky and ndned down showers of 

sparks, and streams of water gushed forth from the earth; all sorts 

of goblins, male and female, dauced about and shouted, *EiIl 

him I Haok him to pieces I’ He showered down ordure and pus 

and blood and bair and bones, and then again lot ily a number of 
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stooes. He raiz^ down dust 4zid ore&t«d such a darkoasA that 

one oould not sae one’s hand before one’s face. Tho moaksTS vere 

greatly disturbed when they saw this illusion, tbinMog that if 

things vent on like that their doom was seakd. B£xaa smiled at 

the sight of the magic show; but when he realized that all the 

monkeys were terrified, he clefi asunder the whole illusion with 

a edijgle airov, as when the lord of day eoatteta thick darknees. 

He turned his gracious glance apon the monkeys and the bears 

and they became so strong that nothing could reetr^ them from 

rushing into battle. 

(D. 53.] With Rama's permission Lakgman, with Ahgad and the 

other mookeys, sallied forth In ^ry, bov and arrows in hand, 

[G. S3.] with bloodshot eyes, broad chest, long arms, and body 

radiant as the snow.capped HimMaya, rosy*fluAhed. Mean’^iile the 

Tan*headed sent forth his warriors, who took up their various 

weapons and rushed out. On eame the monkeys, armed with 

mountairvs, claws and trees, shouting, * Victory to Ramal’ AH 

joined in close combat, one ohampicai equally matched with anothor, 

each determined to win the victory. The monkeys cuffed and 

kicked them and bit them with their teeth, and then belaboured 

them and threatened them with shouts of triumph: ' Kill them I 

Kill them 1 Seize them I Seize, seize, kill thorn I Smash their 

heads! Clutch aud tear out their anus 1’ Such were the shouts 

that rai^ thicrogh the nine regions, and ererywhere grim trunks 

ran to and ffo; aud from the sky the awembled gods looked down 

upon the wondrous sight, now in dismay and now in ecstasy. 

[D. 93.] Blood filled the hoUows and congealed, while duet flew 

thick above them like ashes that conceal a heap of gluwiug embers. 

[C. 54.] The wounded heroes locked like kkhiukii^ trees in blOMom. 

Laksman and Meghanada, warriors both, were ^ghting hand to 

hand with the utmost fury. Neither oould overcome the other. 

The dsESon was practising guile and trickery and all that was 

contrary to the laws of chivalry. I/akgman, infuriated, shattered 

in a moment the chariot and its driver; many a stroke did Lak^mau 

deal the demon so that he was left barely alive. The son of R&van 

thought to himself, 'X am in sore straits; he will take my life’. 

Then he let fly his lanoe, the doom of heroes, fierce and keen, and it 

etmoh Laksmau in the breast. Smitten by the lance, he fell in- 

sensible, andU^hauada approaifiied him without fear. [D. 54.] 

> Or SulM frondoirs. 
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HniuiredB and thcoMnds of m atroiig as Megiutnada triod 

tK> Ui^ Vitm up; Vat ixo\f ooald the world'a support^ be railed ^ 

They went off raortided. 

[C. 55.] Eearkeji, Girij&; who can conquer him in battle, the 

tiro of whose wrath oonsnmee in o flMh the fourteen spLoree, him 

whom goda and men and aU creation rererenoe ? But he idouo oan 

uadoTBtand this mystery on whom is shed the grace of Rama. 

Ti wa« evening, and both armiae left the deld and b^:an to rally 

thoir several foroee. The ali.pervadmg Absolute, invincible Lord 

of the world, the merciful, asked, 'Where is Lakgman V At that 

moment HannmSo boce him in, and when he saw hie younger 

brother, the Lord grieved sore. 'There lives in LahkHb a physician 

named Soic^a/ sud Jamba van: ‘vho will be sent to ^teb Mm t’ 

Bannro&n assumed a tiny form and straightway went and brought 

him, hooso and all. [D. 55.] Susena came and bowed his h^d 

before Eaghupati’s lotus feet, and tiATniag a mountain and a herb 

thereon, ho bado the Son of the Wind go and fetoh it, 

]C. 56.] Laying iUma*s btus feet upon his heart, the Son of tbe 

Wind sot ont. boasting of his might. A spy reported the matter to 

Ravan, who went off to the house Of KSlanemi; there tbe Ten- 

beaded repeated what be bad learnt, and when Kilancmi heard it, 

he beat his head again and again crying, ‘Who oan atty him on 

blB way who burnt the city before your very eyes 1 Consult your 

own interests by worshipping Baghupati and have done, lord, with 

these vain wrangUngs. Lay upon your heart the delight of all 

eyes, whose form is beautiful and dark as the dark-blue lotos! No 

more of the foUy of “I” and “Thou " and “Mine”—you aro sleeping 

in the night of utter ignorance I Awake! Is it possible that he 

shoold be vanquished in battle who devours the serpent of Death V 

[D. 56.] His words exasperated the Tea-headed; so he thought 

to himself, 'Better were It to perish at the hands of B^ma'a messen¬ 

ger; this villain is devoted to nothing but vice.’ [C- 57.] So 

saying, he depa^ed and wrought au illuRion by the way, faahiumiig 

a iako and a temple and a beautitui garden. When the Son of the 

Wind beheld this pleasant retreat, he thought, 'Lot me ask the 

sage's leave and drink some water to relieve my fatigue'. The 

demon was sitting there in disguise, this king to dehdo the meesenger 

of the Lord of delusion \ When the Son of the Wind oame and 

bowed before him, he began to sing Rima'e praises, saying, ‘A 

great battle is going on between Efivan and Kama, hut RSma will 

assuredly triumph; though I sit here, my brother, I can sae it all, 



for I am posseRsed of a marrelloua power of spiiitual slgfht *. Tha 

aozikoy Afikod fbr water and tiaa demon handed h^zn a water>pol; 

ha6 ka aaid it waa nut ancm^h to itatisfj hia thirst. ' Go and baths 

in the lake,* said tbs demon, *and ooma baok qniokly; than I will 

grant you initiation, wbareby you may attain to wisdom/ 

[D. 57.] As the monkey was sntacing tha lake, a £ema2a orocodila 

seized bis foot in alarm; wbercu|)oa he slew her, and she, assuming a 

oeleetial form, moonted a oharict and ascended to tha haavans. 

[C. 58.] ' Mdnkayeha esid,' the aight of you has rid me of my sin, 

and, Mend, the sage's ousc has been annulled. This is no hannit, 

but a draedAzl demon; doubt not, monkey, that my words are true.’ 

As soon as the Apsara had said this and disappeared, tha monkey 

approaohad the demon and said, ‘ First, 0 sage, receive the gift 

that is due to a spiritual gxiide, then afterwards tepch me the spall .* 

Ha than twisted his tall round hie bead and threw him to the ground, 

and as he died, the demon reaasumed his proper form and crying, 

‘H&ma! KKma t’ he expired. Whan Hanumftn heard bte cry, 

be went on hia way rejoicing. 

The monkey saw the mountain but could not identify the herb, 

so he atmightway tore the mountain up by the roots, and clutching 

it went speeding through the air by night and passed over tha 

city of Avadb. [D. 58.] Bharat saw a great shape overhead 

and thought it must be a demon; so he pulled the bowstnug to hia 

ear and shot a headlcBS arrow. [G. 59.] Struck by the arrow, 

HanumSn fell swooning to the ground, muttering, *BAma, Kama, 

Bagbun&yak / When Bbarat heard thoee beloved names, ho 

oame running with all speed to the monkey, and seeing ho was in 

pain, he clasped him to his bosom and did bis best to arouse him, 

but all In Tain. With melancholy mien and sorrowing heart he 

spoke these words, and his eyes were fall of tears; *God who made 

me injure R&ma baa added this grievous diatresa. If in thought 

and word and deed I hare tmfeigned love for R&ma's lotus feet, 

and if Baghupatl ia graciously inclined towards me, may tbo monkey 

recover from his weariness and pain.' Hearing this prayer, the 

monkey chief sat np, drying, * Glory, glory to the lord of Kosala)’ 

(S. 59.) Bharat oloaped the monkey to his bosom; he trembled 

with emotion and his eyes were full of tears; hie heart could scaroe 

oontain his devotion as he thought on Rama, the glory of the house 

of Raghn. [G. 60.] *TeU me, my friend,' he said, *how Cares the 

Lord of bUae, and his brother too and the lady J&naki?' The 

monkey told briefly all that had happened, whereat be sorrowed, 
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ead at hoart. 'Alo6. my fato I Why 1 bom into the ‘vorid ? 

I have nerer been of any nee to my Lord!’ Then, perceiving that 

this vaa not the time for Umentatfon, he cornpoeed himself, the 

valient prince, and again addressed the monkey: *My friend, yon 

vnll be late in arriving and your efforts will be in vain, for day is 

breaking; mount then on my arrow, hill and all, and I will send 

you to the Lord of grace.' Hie words aroused the monkey’s pride. 

*Bov *, he thought, ‘can the arrow travel with my weight upon it V 

Then, remembering the power of K&ma, the monkey did reverenoo 

to hie feet and said with folded haode, (D. 60a.] ‘1 ehall lay you 

mighty power on my heart, 0 lord and master, and so jonmey 

right swiftly.’ With these words FTanuTnltn did obeisanco to his 

feet and took bis leave and set forth. [60b •] As he travelled on, 

the Son of the Wind repeatedly extolled in his heart the might of 

Bharat's arm, his loviog.kindness and his viitue and his boundless 

devotion to the feet of the Lord. 

[C. 61.] hfeauwhlJe Bizaa was g&aing on Lak^an and speaking 

to him as an ordinary man would speak. ' Half the night has passed 

and the monkey has not yet come.' Hama raised his brother and 

clasped him to his breast, ‘Brother,’ he said, 'never could you 

bear to see me suffering; yon were always tender.hearted. For my 

sake you left father and mother and bore the hardahips of the 

forest, cold and heat and wind. Brother, where is now the love 

you bore me 1 Will you not rise at the sound of my monrning 1 

Had 1 ibiown that 1 should lose my brother In the forest, 1 should 

not have heeded my father's behest. Sons and riches, wivee, 

houses and families come and go in the world con^ually; not eo a 

true brother. Think on this, dear Lakaman, and awake I As a 

bird is miserable withont ita wings, or a serpent without its Jewel, 

or an elephant without its trunk, so will be my life apart from you, 

my brother, if brute fate preserve it. How can 1 face return to 

Avadb, having lost a dear brotlier fox a woman’s sake ? The 

sbame of her loss before the world I might have borne; to lose a 

wife is no great lose. But now nay hard and pitiless heart will have 

to bear both that disgrace and grief fbr you, my sou I Ton, dear 

one, were your mother's only eon and the stay of her life. She 

took you by the hand and entrusted you to my care, thinking me 

one to bring you every joy, a perfect ftiend. What answer shall 

I give her nowl Why do you not arise, brother, and give me 
eounsel V 
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Thus grieved vitli many o, lam&nt he who delivare all from grief. 

Tears streamed hie eyes like wttter from the leaves of a lotos. 

0 Um&, Ragbur^, the ooe and uidlvisible, plajed a man’s part in 

uero7 to the faithM. 

[D. 51.] When they heard the Lord's laments, the monkey hosts 

were eorc disquieted. Then Hamimin arrived like an heroic theme 

in the midsti of a dirge. [C. 63.] Joyfully Rama greeted Hs nnm,^n; 

very grateful was the all-wise Lord. The physician at once applied 

his remedy and I^keman sat up, glad to bo healed. The Lord 

clasped his brother to his heart and alJ the hosts of bears and mon¬ 

keys rejoiced. Then the monkey caiTied the phyeioiaii home as 

b^re he had brought him away. 

When the Ten-headed heard vhat had happened, he beat his 

head again and again in the utmost despoudenoy. Much disqrdeted, 

he went to see Elnihbhak&rna and only managed to awaken him 

with the greatest difficulty. The demon awoke looking like Death 

incarnAte, ‘Tell me, brother,’ said Knmbhakarna, 'why ie your 

face so pale f* The arrogant king told him the whole story and 

how he had oarried off Sltft. 'Brother,' he aaid, ‘the monkeys 

have slain all the demoru and have massaored all our greatest 

warriors. Durmukha and man-eating Suraripu and those mighty 

champions Atik&ya and Akampana, Mahodara too and many 

other heroes, staunch warriors all, have fallen on the field of battle. 

[D. 63.} When Kumbhakama heard the Ten-headed’s plaint, 

he was grieved end said, 'Ton fool, do you expect a prosperous 

issue after earrying off the Mother of tho world 1 [C. 63.) You 

have done ill, 0 Demon King I And why have you come to waken 

mo now 1 Even now, brother, swallow ycpur pride and worship 

Kama; then all will be well. Can Raghuidyak be no more than a 

man, Ten-headed, when one libft Hanum^ is his mossongoi ? 

Alas, brother, you have acted very foolishly in not ooming and 

telling me about this before. Tou have pioked a quarrel, site, 

with that deity whom &va, BrahmS. and all the gods adore. 1 

would have told you of the information that N&rada the sage 

imparted to me, but now it is too late. Now, brother, embrace 

me, for I go to sea what most I loz2g to boo the dsxk-bued lotus¬ 

eyed deliverer from all pain.’ 

{D- 63.) As he meditated on ths bsanty and virtue of TtOma, he 

remained fbr oso moment abstnoted; then ho asked B&van iox 

ten million jars of wine and a number of buffaloes. [O- 64.] TVBen 

he had eaten the buffaloes and drunk the wine, he roared with a 
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70106 of thondoT. Tfaea zufixohed foftb EtimbbakaroA from his 

Btroogbold, uaddecdd vith diink &iul eager for the ^y, and there 

VH6 no amif with him. Whan Vibhi^ou o&v him, he ran forward, 

end felling et hie feet deoUred his name. He raised his brother 

and elaeped bim to bis heart eud wu pleased to learn that he was 

RegLupati’e Totarj. 'Brother/ said V'ibhl^, ‘Ravan kicked me 

when I was giving him salutary and thoughliul advice; in my 

vexetbn 1 came to EUghopeti and the pleased to accept 

me 06 his bnmble servant. ’ 

* Hearken, my son/ said Knihbhakama; ‘RSiran'e doom is eealed. 

How can be pay heed now to sound advice ? ^Qirioe blest arc you, 

Tibbie 1 You, my brother, have b&comc the jewel of the demon 

race; you, my brother, have made onr house for ever glorioos in 

that you worehip Eama, the oceen of beauty and bliss I [D. 64.] 

Offer unfeigned worship, in thought and word and deed, to Hama 

the valiant I But go now; I am a warrior doomed to death, nor 

ocm I any more know friend from foe/ 

(C. 6S.] When hs heard what his brother said, VibhTsan departed 

end came to the jewel of the throe spheres and said, ‘Lord, the 

valiaot HumbbakarQe approaches with a body huge aa a mountain.’ 

No sooner did the monkeys hear it than they raehed out in full 

au^ngth, snapping and snarling, and picking up trees and mountains 

hurled them at him, gnashu^ their teeth in foiy. The boors end 

monkeys launched the mounlein'paaks upon bim, zdIIUoilb and 

milHoni at a time; but neither did his courage fhil nor did he give 

ground; he was like an ebphant pelted with aka fouit. Then the 

Son of the Wind gave him a blow his fist so that he feU to the 

grouod and beat his bead in agoay; but he arose and struck 

HanunAn, who whirled round and foil to earth at once. Next, 

he dashed Nala and Nfla to the ground and overthrew the warriors,, 

hurling them down all around, ono aRcr another. The monkey army 

took to flight,; panic-stricken, not one dared to face him. [01 6$.] 

Having rendered Aftg&d and the other monkeys unconscious, and 

Sngriva too, the demon of immeasorable might went off with the 

Monkey King held tight under his arm. 

[C. 66-J 0 Umi, Ragbupati was playing his part 08 ft man, much* 

os Garur might moke sport among s multitude of serpents. Can 

such a fight aa tbla bring glory to bitn whose S%hta0t ffown brings 

Death to deshruotion ? No, but by r.bia means be will spread 

abroad his gbry to purify the world, a glory that men will hynm 

and 80 pass aoross the ocean of birth and death. 
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Whi^n he regained conscinusnesi, the SeQ of the Wind &woke end 

began to Jook for SogifTe. Sngii^ eLso recovered bis avoon 

end slipped from nnder the demon's nrm. Kcuhhhftkftrftn thought 

he was dead, but he bit off bis noee and ears and dew np into the 

sky with a roar. The demon saw him and caught him by the loot 

and dashed b»m to the ground; but be got up with the utmost speed 

and struck him again. Then the mighty monlcsy returned to hia 

Lord, crying, ‘Victory, victory, victory to the Lord of all grace I’ 

When the demoD realised that bis nose and ears had been bitten 

off, he turned in wrath and vexation of spirit; end when the monkeys 

beheid him, terrible enough already and now with no nose or ears, 

a panic arose in their army. ‘Victory, victory, victory to the 

jewel of the house of Kaghu V shouted the monkeys us they rushed 

forward with a wat*ory and all at onco let hy at him a volley of 

mountains and trees. 

[G. 67.] Kniribbakarna came forward to oppose them, furious as 

Doom and eager for the iiay. Myriads of monkeys he seised and 

swaUowed like locusts that enter and fill a mountain cave, h^riads 

he eaught and crushed against his body. Myriads he ground to 
powder mingled with the dust of the oarth, Hoate of bear« 

and monkeys oamo out ogedn tlirot^h his mouth and nose and 

ears and fied. Lrunlc with battle ^y, the demon was as am^tant 

as though Qod had offered him the uiuverse and he would swallow 

it. The warriora turned to dee and nothing could check their 

di^t; they could neither see nor hear all their shouting. Thus 

Euzhbhakaxna utterly routed the monkoy host and the demon 

army made onslaught when they heard it. BSma saw that bis 

forces were routed and that all manner of enemy squadrona had 

come up. [D. 67.] ' Hearken, Sagd^a, VibM^an and my brother,’ 

said the Lotua^eyed: ‘rally the army. Let me teat the might 

of this villain and hia boat V 

[C. 68.] With bow ready in hand and quiver at hia side BagbunSth 

went fbrth to deatroy the enemy's forces. And first the Lord 

twanged his bow and the host of the foe was deafened by the noise. 

Then fidma, true to his promise, shot a hundred thousand arrowe; 

they sped forth like winged serpents of death. On every side sped 

forth his volleys, and the frightful goblin warriors began to be 

cut to pieces, Their feet, their breasts, their beads and arms 

were severed and mai^ warriors feQ in a hundred pieces. Wounded, 

the champions whirled about and fiell upon the ground, but rose 

again recovered to fight once more. At the stroke of the arrows 
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monkeys w«re ^tteokiog ih^ four ga.tM- On thig side wore the 

monkeys end the hi$n, heroes grim os deftth, &nd on the ofher 

the demooA, vety steadfast in the fray; and on. both aides the warriors 

were Ijgh^g, intent on viotory—a light* Ctarur, that cannot be 

deeoribed. 
[D. 72.] Meghan&da mounted his magic chariot and dew np into 

the s^ with a mighty roar and a peal of laughter; the monkey 

hoflt was tarrihed. [C> 73.] Se hurled down lances and pikes^ 

swords and soimitars* bolts and weapons of every desoriptioo, 

axes and hladgeoaa and stones, followed by a shower of mnumerabl© 

arrows. The ten quarters of the sky were as dark with arrows as 

when the clouds of Magh£' pom down torrential showers. Cries 

of 'Seise them! SeiTe them I Kill them)' were heard, but no 

one could perceiTe the assailant. Oraq^ mouataine and trees, 

the moxiheys rashed up into the sky, but stall they could not see 

him and foU back dispirited. Inacoesefble ravines, roads and 

mouniain oaves by the power of bis mag^c ho tvned into oagee 

for hia airows. 'Where can we go ?' Cried the monkeys in a panic. 

They were like mountains gaoled by ^dra. He threw all the 

mighty heroes into oonfuaion—Banumin, Adgad. Hala, Nila and 

the rttt. Next, be smote Lakgman, Sugriva and Vibhiean and 

riddled them with arrows. Then ho began to fight with Eaghnpati, 

and the arrows he shot beeams serpents as they struck him. 

yherflri was entangled m the soTponte' coUs. he, the free, the 

everlasting, ose and immutable! 

He who is ever independent, one, the Blessed Lord, exhibits 

like a showman all sorts of illnacry feats. It was to enhance the 

glory of the battle that the Lord let himself be bound by the ser¬ 

pents’ coils; but the gods were frightened, [D. 73.] Can he, 

0 Giriji, the omnipresent home of the universe, by the reporitcon 

of whoso peipA sages sever the toils of birth and death, be brought 

into bondage! [G. 74.] It is idle bo argue, Bbav&oi, about the 

actions of BSisa as personal, whether by the power of reason or 

by speech; and that is why m^tics and ascetios woiship b»m 

without disputation. 

MeghanSda confonnded the anny, then showed himself and 

poured out invsotive. 'Villain!' cried Jambav&iL ‘Just stay 

where you are!' At this the demon waxed all the more furious. 

*Tou fool,’ he cried, 'it’s only because you're In your dotage that 

1 Tbe teotb of the nokfotrfU, in tbs oacendmt in tbe r^ny month of 

BbidoA. 
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IVe spared you so f&r; and Uvw, base 'c^otob, you*Te abartad to 

chaUeoge me i * So saying, hs launched at hiro liie glittering trident, 

but JSnibe«&R oaught it in bis iiasd and rushed to the attack. 

He struck Megbanada in the chest so that the esemy of the gods 

sptrn rovind and fell to the ground. Then he caught him by the 

foot in an access of fury and whirled him roimd and dashed to 

the earth. Thus did he exhibit his mighty strength. But by 

Tirtne of the divine gift the enemy oonid not be Idlied. Then the 

boar oaught him by the foot and hurled him into Lshkh. 

Meanwhile, the divine seer had diepatohed Garup, who came to 

Bama with all haste [D. 74a.] and saixed and swallowed the whole 

swarm of magic serpenta \ and aU the monkoy troops rejuiced when 

the illusion was dispelled, [74b.] and armed with mountains, trees, 

stones and claws the oxonkeys rushed forth in fury; the demons 

£cd in psnio and climbed up to the top of the fort. 

[G. 75.] When MeghonSda xcoevored from his swoon, he was 

much ashamed to look his father in the face. Forthwith he went 

off to a otTe in a lofty mountain, purposing to perform a saoridee 

that would ensure his triumph. But in Rftma’s camp Vibhi^an 

offered this oonslderedadvioe: 'Hearken. Lord of maicblees strength 

and chivalry; Megbaohda, that evil sorcerer and soourgo of heaven, 

is performing an unholy sacridoa; and if, Lord, it he broi^ht to a 

successful issue, theo, sire, it will be difficult to overoomo him.' 

Baghupati was very glad to hear it and said to Angad and a number 

of othor monkeys, ‘Qo you, my brothers aQ, with lAkftmfD and 

spoil his saorifioe; and you, Lak^non, slay him in battle, for it 

grieves me much to see the gods so ft^htened. Listen, brothers; 

so smite him with every dovico of strength and akiii that the demon 

may be destroyed; and you three, J&ffiba^n, Sugriva and Vibhisan, 

be ready with an army to support them.' 

When Ragbubir had issued his eonmands, the valiant Laksmau 

girt his quiver on his thigh and strung his bow and, laying the 

power of the Lord upon hie heart, he cried with a deep voice of 

thunder, 'If 1 return this day without having alaiu him, let me 

no more be called a servant of Kaghupati 1 Though a hundred 

daihkaraa ahonld come to his aid, yet will T kill him in the name of 

Raghublr I * [D. 7d.] Bowing his hoad bofbro Baghapati’s feet, 

Laksman at ones zziarohed forth, and with him were Affgad, NUa, 

Mayanda, Nala and gallant Hancman. 

[G. 76.] When the monkeys arrived, they saw tliat he wee oSering 

an oblation cd blood and bnifalo meat. The monkeys npeet the 
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whole of his sftorifiM; hub vbxm he rema.iaed imdiettlfbed, the7 

pmised his resolution.^ When even then he made no move, they 

caught him by tho hair and kicked him again and again, and then 

ran mj. He grasfwd his trident and rushed to the attack, hut 

the monkeys fled and eama to the spot where Laksman was waiting 

some way away. 
On he came in a paroyysra of fury, striking and crying out agUn 

and again with a fearful rotf. Ihe Son of the Wind and Aflgad 

rushed at him in wrath, hut he smote them in the breast with 

his trident and laid thom low. He let fly his terrible pike at the 

Lord, but Lak^man struck it with on arrow and cleft it in twain. 

Hanua^ and the Crown Prince got up once more and emote 

him furiously, but he was not wounded. The heroes withdrew, for 

nothing ooxOd kill the enemy. Then Meghaaada rushed forward 

with a terrible shriek. Laksmau saw him coming on like raging 

Lesth, and shot ks*n arrows at him. When the villain saw tJie 

shafts come hurtlii^ along like thunderbolts, he at once made 

himself invisible and began to fight in manifold diagulses, sornorimes 

showing himself and sometimes disappearing. When they saw that 

the foe was invincible, the monkeys were termed. Then Laksman, 

the Serpent King, wared very wroth, 'I*ve played long enough 

with this aeonndrel.’ be thoi^ht, and with firm resolTo he dwelt on 

the mighty power of the lord of Hosala and fitted an arrow to his 

how, and shootmg it with all his might struck hia foe full in tho 

breast. At the moment of death he abandoned all deoeptlcm, 

[D* 76,] and crying. ‘Where is Lak^man ? Where is lUma I ’ so 

expired. ' Blessed, blessed is she who bore you 1' said Ahgad and 

Basumtn, 

[G. 77.] HanumSn lifted him up without an effort and after putting 

bim down at the gate of Lanka returned. When they heard of 

his death, the gods and the Glandharras aU mounted their chariots 

and gathered in the sky; they rained down flowers and beat their 

drums and sang the spotless glory of the Lord Baghunith. * Glory 

to Anantal Glory to the world's support! Thou, Lord, hast 

delivered all the gods I ’ Thus did the gods and adepts sing his 

praises and depart, and Lak^man returned to the Lord of grace. 

When the Ten*headed heard that hia son had been slain, he fell 

tmoousolous to the ground, hfandodari beat her breast and with 

i Or 'preued him avoastieeU;'; or bis oouiogo, tiyiiig to inoite 
him to flght’. 

sea 
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loud oriftB made grleToiu l&mentation, while all the people of the 

oitj were wild with grief, each one upbraiding the Ten-headed. 

[D. 77.] did all he oonid to console his wires, saying, ‘See 

and consider that the whole of this world is but a passing ehow*. 

[0. 7$.] It was wise adrloe that RSran gaTs them; he himself 

was sril, but his counsel was good and wholesome. Many are 

skilled in giving good advice, but few are those who follow it them- 

selms. 

The i^ght was spent and day dawned, and tho boars and the 

monkeys again beleagnared the fbar gates. The Ten.headed snm* 

moned his warriors and said, ‘If anyone is like to waver in face of 

the enemy, it were better he should flee at once; to flee flvm the 

oombat is but to inoor disgrace. Belying on the strength of my 

own arms, I have prolonged the oontest and am ready to give my 

answer to any foe who attacks me.’ So saying, he made ready his 

chariot, swift as the wind, and all the martial instruments began 

to play. Forth marched all the heroes of uixchallenged might, 

ffweepii^ along like a storm of soot. At that hotur iuiuunotable 

omens of ill were seen, hut he recked naught of them, relying in 

overweening arrogance cn the strength of his arms. 

[Gh. 4.] In his OTerweening pride he recked naught of omens, 

good or ill. Weapons dropped from warriors’ hands and they 

themselves fell from their chariots; horses neighed and elephants 

trumpeted as they broke their ranks and fled; jaokals and vultures 

and dogs in great numbers shrieked and howled, and owls hooted 

weirdly like harbingers of doom. 

[D. 7S.] Gan be who is bent on harmiog the world, infatuate, 

an enemy of B&ma and tho slave of lost, even dream of enjoying 

prosperity, fair omons or peace of mind t 

[C. 79.] Q?he huge demon army marched forth, oompanieB of 

foot and horse, elephants and ohariota, rank after rack; all 

of val^alee there were, chariots and cars, with flags and banners of 

manifold hnes. Wild elephants came forth in oountlees herds, 

like clouds driven by tho wind in the season of rain, and squai^us 

of armed heroes of every colour, brave in battle and skilled in 

many a magic trick. Very marvellous and splendid were their 

troops, as thotxgh Spring the wairior had equipped an army. As 

the host marched forth, the elephants of the quarters staggered, 

ocean was stirred and the mountains reeled. Dust rose and the 

sun was hidden, the wind sank weary and earth was troubled. 

Brums and other instnmxenta made loud mualo, like thunder from 
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the flioadd on the dej of diaaolatiion. Bowles, trumpct« and haut* 

boTS sounded the martial strain tliat ^ddens the hero. The 

▼airiora were aU roaring Uhe lions, each es^toUing his own strength 

and courage. 'Hearhen, men of Talonr! ’ cried the Ten-headed. 

‘Omsh all the hosts of bears end monkeys I I myself will slay the 

two brother prtnoes I ’ So aayini, he brought his army forward. 

When the monkey hoard these tidings, they all rushed on, 

calling on tho name of KaghnLir. [Gh. 5.] Like Doom the 

monkeys and bears rushed on, huge and fearful as tbor^h all manner 

of winged motmtains were in flight. With olaws and teeth for 

weapons and armed with hills and lofty trees, they feared naught 

in thoir might. Shouting victory to Bama, a lion to vanq^uiah 

the savage elephant Ravan, they proolalmed his glorious renown. 

[D. 79.) Ckn both sides rose the cry of triumph. Each champion 

chose his match and dosed, ^cse cried, ‘B£ma (' and those 

*litavan I ‘ 

[G. 60.] Swing that B&van was mounted on a chariot and 

Raghabir on fbot, Vibtdsan was apprehensive, rendered anrioue 

by bis great devotion; he did obeisanoe to R&ma’s feet and eaid 

efTectionatoly, *X/ord, you have no chariot, npr anything to 

protect youT body, nor shoes on your fast. How will yon overcome 

this stahvait hero f ’ 

* Hearken, my friend,’ said the Lord of graoo; *the viotor needs 

another kind of ohariot. Heredsm and oourage tue the wheels of 

that chariot: truth and virtuous conduct its finn.set flags and 

penssots; strength, discreticn, ielf*oontrol, and unwlftsh aorion 

are its horses, harnessed with compassion, kindness and impartial 

judgement. The worship of Oed ie its skilful charioteer, detaoh* 

ment his shield and contentment his scimitar; almsgiving is his 

axe and understanding his keen ianoe and the highest wisdom hie 

unyielding bow. His quiver is a soul stainless and unmoved, filled 

with the arrows of restraint, control and pious obsemnoe. Wor¬ 

ship of Brahmans and the ffvrv is his impenetrable buckler. There 

is no other way to win victory than this. There is no foe, my 

friend, can conquer him who rides upon this chariot of righteous* 

ness. [D. 80 a.] Beiiere me, my resolute friend; he who possesses 

BO strong a chariot as this is a champioTi who can vanquish so 

mighty and Invincible a foe M birth and death.' 

(SOb.) Vibhlsanrejuiced to hear the words of his Lord and clasped 

bis lotus feet and oried, *Yos have taken this occasion to taaoh 

me a wise lesson, 0 Baxoa, sum of all grace yypd i^lisg 1’ 
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[SOc.] On th$ one side tJie Ten*liead«d wa6 ehoutiog dedonoe, 

end on the other An gad and Hanumin, The demons were fighting 

with the beare end the monkeja, each host In sworn ellogience to 

its own lord. 

[G< 81 •) Mounted on theii o&rs, Bre,bm& and all the gods end 

adepts and aegea watched the battle from the shy, I too, Umft, 

was there with them, beholding B&cne’s exploits on the bettiefidd. 

The werrioia on both si dee were drunh with the lust of battle; 

the monkeys were triumphant, relyii^ on R&ma's might. They 

closed with one aoother with shoots of defiance, orushirg the fi)s 

end hurling him to the ground. They struck, they bit, they seised, 

they oeerthrew; they smashed their skalls and tsed them m blud* 

geons; they tore oat their stomachs and pulled off their arms, 

they caught the warriors by the foot and dashed them to the ground. 

The beers buried the fighting demooe in the earth and piled upon 

them heaps of dost. The valorous monkeys, as they straggled 

with the ibe, looked like so many raging Deaths. 

[Ch. 6.] The Tnonkeys looked like raging Deaths, with their 

bodies streazaisg with blood. Their mighty warriors eruehed the 

demon host and roared thunder.clouds. They heat them 

and cuffed them end threatened them; they bit them with theirteeth 

and trod them underfoot. Monkeys and bears howled at the 

villainous foe, striving to crash thstr power by force or stratagem. 

They clutched their cheeks and tore them open, they rent their 

broeste asunder and hung their entmile round their ncclu, as though 

the lord of TVahladat had multiplied himself and were sporting on 

the field of battle. Heaven and earth resounded with fearsome 

Giles: 'Seise 1 Kill! Bite I Dash down!’ Victory to Rama, 

who indeed can make a blade of grass strong as a thunderbolt 

and a thunderbolt weak as grass I 

{D. 81.] Whan he saw his army wavering, the Ten-hoaded mounted 

his chariot, and taking ten bows in his twenty hands cried com- 

masdingly, 'Bally 1 Rally 1’ [C. 83.] In fearful wrath the Ten- 

headed rushed on and the monkeys shouted war-cries as they 

cams forth to meet him. Seizmg trees and atones and mountains 

in their hands they horied them at him aU at once. But as soon 

ae they struck his body, bard ae a thunderbolt, tbe crags im¬ 

mediately broke into pieces, and Bivon gave no ground, hut stayed 

his chariot motionless, drunk with battle frrry and exceeding wroth. 

1 i.e., KarMiioLa. tie* App., s.v. Vissu. 
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Tbdii aprijipD^ aud bomuliog on this side and on that, he beg&n 

to omsh tho monkej varriore in his rage, and iiuml>6rfl of hoars 

and Taonhaya took to fi!ghl» trying, 'Sara us. saTO os, Afig&d, 

TTflnniws.n} lYotcot US, pTOtoct US, Kaghubfi* our mastar I this 

villain is devouring us like Death himself I' 

When Bavsn aa? that all thd moi^:oya had fled, he fitted arrows 

to all his tan bows. [Ch. 7.] Fittiog airowa to his bows, hs shot 

them all forth, and they flew on and stniok them like aerponta. 

Heaven and earth and all the quarters of the aky were full of arrows; 

whither could the monkeys flea ? There was a fborhil uproar, the 

boat of boars and monkeys crying in piteoua dismay, *0 KaghubSr, 

lord of compafision I Friend of tho wratohed ( 0 Hod, saviour of 

the faithful r 

(D. fl2.] When Laksmau saw that his army was conibuided, he 

girt his quiver on bis thigh and with bow in hand howed his head 

before Bama’s fleet and marched forth in a fury. [G. 83.] 'You 

sooundrel) ’ ho oried. ‘You’re killing mohkoys and bears, aja you ? 

But look at mel I am your doom (* ‘I was looking for you,’ 

replied BJtvan; ‘yon murderer of my son, this day 1 shall console 
mysolf by putting you to death I * So aayiog, he let fly a volley 

of keen anows, but Laksman oleft them all into a hundred pieces. 

Myriads of weapons Bavan hurled at him, but he out them in two 

and warded them off as though they were «*^rr>nffi seeds. Than 

he attacked him with his own arrows, shattered hie chariot and 

slew his charioteer; into each of his ten heads he drove a hundred 

shafts, which pierced them Like serpents transfixing mountain- 

peaks. Next, he smote his breast with a hundred arrows so that 

he fell to the ground insensible. But he recovered from his swoon 

and gob up with strength renewed and launched at Lak^man the 

spear that Brahma had given him. 

{Gh. 8.] The sharp epear that BralunX had given Kim etmek 

Laksman full in tho broost, and the hero fell helpless. The Tcn- 

haaded tried to lift him up but oould not for all the might of his 

nnequalled strength. B&van, tie fool, thought to lift up him on 

whose one head rests the whole univoreo like a grain of dust; he 

knew him not to be Lord of the three worlds. 

[D. S3.] ^Then the Son of the Wind saw it, be ran forward with 

insults and abuse; but as tbe monkey game on, the demon dealt 

him a violent blow with his fist. [C. $4.] The monkey dropped 

to his knee but fell not to the ground; he recovered himself and got 

up fall of wrath. H© Struck B&van one blow with his £st be 
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foil like a mouniam smilton by ft tbunderbolt. BoooTerlng from 

hift swooa, ko re^nftd consciociaiesa and begaa to extol the 

monkeyV marvellous strength; but HauumSn orled, varso, 

a ourso on uy manhood I A oune on myself, for that you, O enemy 

of the gods, yet remain alive I' 8o saying, the monkey brought 

Lak^an atvay and the Ten-headed ms astonished to see it. 'My 

brother,’ said Raghubir, ' rcmcmbor that yon are the derourer of 

Death and the savionr of the gods t ’ At these wrds the graoious 

Lord sat up, and that sharp spear flew up to heavan. Onoe more 

ho grasped his bow and arrows and rushed forward, in great haste 

to face the foe. 

[Gh. 9.] Agfl,in ho speedily shattered his ohorlot, slew his eharioteer 

and put to confusion. He pierced his heart with a hundred 

arrows so that the TeQ*headcd foil fainting to the ground. Another 

eharioteer threw him on to his chariot and brought him swiftly 

to Lank&, while Raghubir's oh^rious brother onoe more bowed 

befbre the feet of the Lord. 

{D. d4.] Meanwhile, the Ton-hstded roooTozed oons^^usness and 

began to perform a saerlfioe. In his stubborn and utter ignorance 

the fool was expecting to triumph in a quarrel with ^ma I 

[G. 85.) In Rhma’s oamp Vibhlfan, on learning the news, hastened 

to Raghupati and told him. ' Lord,' ho said,' RSvan is performing a 

sacriGos, and if it suoceed, the wretch will never perish. Send, 

Lord, immediately monkey warriors to upset his saorifles, so that 

the Teo'heoded may return to fight. ^ 

At early dawn the Lord dispatched his warriors, Hauunutn, 

Ahgad and other monkeys, who ran and bounded up into X«a6kg 

as in sport and entered Bavan's palace undaunted; and as soon 

as they saw him engaged in saorifloe, all the monkeys were furiously 

angry and cried, ‘So youVe run away home from the battle like a 

shameless coward and are practising here hTpocritioal contem¬ 

plation!’, and with that Adgad gave him a kick; but the fool did 

not even oast a glance at them, so occupied was ho with his own 

purpose. 

tCh. 10.] When be would not look at them, the monkeys in a 

rage bit him and kicked him. They seized his wives by the hair 

and dragged them out of the palace screaming with pain. Then 

at last he rose in his wrath like Death and graeping the monkeys 

by theif feet cast them away; but in the meantime the monkeys 

had npset the sacriilce, and when he saw it, he was in deepair. 

[D. 85.) Having thus disturbed the saorlfloe, the clever monkeys 
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retarded to R»g]xapati, &nd th« demon dsp^rted in wi&tli, des^irin^ 

of bia life. 

{C. 86.) As }ie went, gbutlj omens of ill ooourred; Tulturee Dew 

and settled on his head^. Eut be waa dooised to doath and hoodod 

DO OZDOil. ‘Striko up martial music I' he cried, and out marched 

the army of injiumerahle demoafl troops of clepbacta, ohoriota, 

horse and Eod. The villaina rushed on to meet the Lord hke 

s^rms of moths dying into a £amc. Uconwhilc, the gods aai^ 

Eoma'e praise and said, 'This demon has sorely troabled us; now, 

Elma, make eport with bira no longer, for tbo prinoess of Vidoha 

is in great distress'. The Lord smiled when he beard the gods' 

entreaty. Then Eaghublr arose and made ready his arrows; he 

botmd his knotted tresses firmly on his head, glorious with blossoms 

nxtertwlQed; dawn-bright were his eyes and his body dark as the 

rsin-bordened cloud, gladdening the eight of all in every sphere. 

He girt his belt and qnlver on his loins and took in hid hand the 

Strong S&rfiga bow.^ 

[Gh. 11.] He took S&rnga in bia hand and girt upon his thigh 

his beautiful quiver, full of arrows; lusty were his arms and his 

breast bread and oomely, gioamiiig with tbo print of tho Brahman's 

ibot.B When the Lord began to twirl his bow and arrowa in his 

hand, the univeree, the elephants of the quartere, the tortoise, 

tho serpent, the earth and seas and mountains reeled. [D. 86.] 

Beholding bis boauty, the gods njoioed and rained down cuuntleoa 

dowers, crying, ‘Victory, victory, victory to the Lord of meroy 

in whom abide all beauty, strength and excellence V 

[G. 87.] Meanwhile, the demon troops came joatling on in crowds, 

aod wheu they saw them, the raliaut monkeys marched out to 

face them as dense clouds gather on the day of dissolution. Many 

a scimitar and sword flashed forth as hghtuli^ gleams in the quarters 

of the heavens. The harsh din cf elepbante, ohariots and horuee 

was like the awful peal of thunder-olcnds. ‘Ibe monkeys' many 

tejU spread o ver tbs sky as though beautiful rainbows had appeared. 

Dust rose like a stream and arrovs flew hke drops of pelting rain. 

Both sides burled mountains that fell in ceaseless showers 

Chunderbolte. Bagbupatl In his wrath shot streams of arrows by 

which tbe demon hosts were wounded. As the arrows stniok, the 

warriors foil hare and there on the ground, shrieking and whirling 

* Th» bow ©f Viscu. ^ Sm App,, a.v, Bhrigu. 
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&bout. BiTcrs of blood flowed foitk like torrentn down a iuU, 

etrildiig terror into cow&rd hearts. 

[Ch. 12.] A terror to the oowarde were the riTere of blood that 

flooded forth in impure streame and flowed on horribly. The two 

armies were tho xiYcr banks, the ohaiiote the sand, their wheels the 

eddies; elephants, footmen, horses and asses and all kinds of Tehiclea 

that none oould count, the flsh; arrows, lances and elnbe were 

serpents, bows were the waves and shields the oountless tortoises. 

[D. 87.] Warriors foil like trees upon the banks; tho marrow of 

their bones oozed out in quantities like foam. Cowards trembled 

at the sight; the brare were glad. 

[C. $8.j Qhosts, K^^dins and Tampiros bathed in the stream, 

and dreadful flenda with masses of tangled hair; orowa and kites 

flow off with arms, seized them ffom one another and devoured 

them. Some cried, * 7ou fools I Haven’t yoa got enough already 

with such abundance V Wounded warriors foil on the bank and 

groaned as though they were lying strewn abont half in the water.l 

Vultures pulled out entrails as if they were earnestly angling for 

fish on the bank of a river. Xumbera of warriors floated down the 

stream, and birds alighted .on them as if they were sporting on 

river boats. Witches collected skulls and flUed them; the wives 

of ghosts and goblins danced in the sky, while grim goddosses* 

clashed heroes' akuUt as castanets and sang all kinds of songs. 

Herds of jaokals snapped and chattered; they ate, they howled, 

they stuffed themselves full and threatened one another. Myriade 

of headless trunks were on the move, and heads lay on the ground 

and shouted, ‘Victory! Victory!' 

[Gh. 13.] Heads cried, 'Victory!’ and dreadful headless trunks 

ran all about. Birds struggled and squabbled among the skolU 

and wairiors overthrew warriors. Proud in RSma's strong support, 

monkeys were trampling down the demon hosts; brave heroes, 

smitten by the cloud of Kama's snows, were sleeping on the field 

of battle. 

[D. 88.] Bavan thought to himetlf, ‘The demons have been slain 

and I remain alone, while the monkeys and the bears are many; 

1 must employ my bonndless magic power.* 

* Like dying men brought to the b^ik of a Boorod river. 

* ^ Horrible bleok goddeee, eent forth &oa Dorgi’e forehead 

to elay the demoiis and She is described oe wearing a 

of corpses, with gupiag mouth end lolUag tongue, filling the worlds with Her 

shoute. 
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[G. 89.] Wlien tbo gods asw thst tiis Lord vas on foot, thsy 

w«r« BefioTuly dUqnieted. The king of heftTen at once sent hla 

own ohariot, and liBtaU glsdlj brought it, a splendid chariot, 

oelestial, inconparablea which the king of the cit^ of Eosala was 

delighted to mount. Four horses it hod, mettlesome, handsome 

and swift u thought; thej grew not old nor couldthe;f die. Seeing 

Raghun&ih mounted on tl^ ohariot, the monkeys rushed forward 

with renewed vigour; their onslaught was irreslslible. Then 

Raran ahed his magio power abroad Eaghubir penetrated his 

illusions, but Lak^man and the monkeys mistook them for reality. 

The monkeys beheld in the demon ranks a multitude of Laksmsns 

and kings of Eosala; [Ch. 14.] and whan they saw the multitude 

of Bamas and Lak^mans, the monkeys and the boars were terrified, 

and they and lAk^man stood Icokisg about, like painted pictures, 

rooted to the spot. The lord of Eosals unHed when he saw his 

army thns bewildered and, making ready his bow and arrows, 

Hori dissipated the Ulusion in the twinkling of an eye, and all the 

monkey host rejoiced. 

fD. 39.] Then Rima looked upon them all and cried in solemn 

tooee, 'Watch now oar duel, fbr yoq, my raliant allies, are all 

worn out)’ [C. 90.] So saying, Raghuidth bowed his head 

before the Brihmans* lotus feet and drove his chariot on. Then 

was the king of Laii^ exceeding wroth and rushed out to meet 

with roars of defianoe. 'Hearken, ascetic/ ho cried; '1 am not 

such as these warriors whom you have vanquished on the deld) 

HkTao is my name; my fame is noised throughout the world 1 

The guardians of the spheres lie bound in my dungeons I Khara, 

T>(leaoa and Vlr&dha have yon slain; poor Bali you killed like a 

huntsman; troops of demon warriors have yon overthrown; 

Eunbhalcaroa and MeghanSda have you murdered; today if yon 

dee not from the battlefield, 0 king, 1 shall avenge thorn all I 

Today t shall assuredly oonsign you to your doom I It is 

unyieldix^ Ravan with whom you have to deal I' 

When he heard these excora^ojis and knew the demon’s doom was 

scaled, the gracious Lord answered with a smile, 'Yes, all you 

say about yonr mighty power is true; but cease to brag and prove 

your courage by your acts. [Ch. 15.} Cast not a stain on your 

€sir fame by brngiog. Now listen to this lesson patiently: there 

arc in the world three kinds of men; one, like the tnunpet-fiower, 

bears only blossom; a second, like the mango, beam both flower and 

feiit; a third, like the bread'froit tree, only fhiit. One talks. 
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tbfl Baoond tADu and acts, the third aote onJj without talking.’ 

[D. 90.] IUt&o laughad at Efima’s parable and eald, ‘So now 

you’re too ebing ao philosophy, are you I You were brave enough 

to quarrel with me a little while ago, hut now yoa’ro beginning to 

value your life I* 

(C. 91.] With fuiioQB inaults the Ten*headed began to ahoot 

arrows like thundorbolte. Arrows of all shapes osme hurtling 

forth till every quarter of heaven and earth was dark with them. 

But Roghubir sent forth an arrow of firo and in a uotoeot the 

demon's abafte were consumed, Gnashing his teeth with rage 

the demon hurled hia pointed lance, but the Lord cast it back 

again with an arrow, idyriads of discs and tridents he launched, 

hat (he Lord withoat an effort oleR> them and turned them aside. 

Erven's arrows were as inefTectual as are always the ambitions of 

wicked hearts. Then be emots Bavan's charioteer with a hundred 

errows and he fell to the ground, crying, 'Viotory to E&ma V So 

Rama in hie mercy raised the oharioieer again. 

[Gh. 16.] But then the Lord was seized with overwhelming fory. 

Furions was Baghnpati in the fight against the foe; his arrows 

fidgeted in the quiver. At the fearful twanging of his bow the 

mas.eating monsters hack in dismay. Msndodari trembled; 

the sea, the tortoise, earth and the hillfl were afhkid; the elepliants 

of the quarters clutched earth with their jaws and trumpeted. 

The gods laughed to see the sport. [D.91.] Hedrewhishowstrii^ 

to his ear and shot forth bis keen arrows; forth Eew a volley of 

BSma’a shafts, quivering like serpents. 

[0.92.] The eliaits hew forth like winged seirpente, and first of all 

they slew the charioteer and the horses; they shattered the chariot 

and struck down the banners and the fiogs. Bavan roared, bat 

inwardly his strength failed him. At onoe he mounted another 

chariot, gnaahing his teeth in fury. All manner of weapons he let 

fiy, but sQ bis efforts were unavailing, like the thoi^hts of a man 

who delights in banning otheia. Then RSvan hurled ten pikea; 

he struck the four horsoe and felled th em to the ground; but kioghu* 

niyak in a rage raised up his horses; he drew his bow and sent 

forth his anows. Baghubii’s arrows fiew at RSvan’s heads in 

Swarms, like bees that haunt a lotus bed. Tea arrows struck 

each head; they pierced them tbiough and tliroogh and streams of 

blood osme flowing out. On rusted the mighty demon with blood 

streaming down. Again the Ixnd fitted an arrow to his bow; 

thirty airove Baghubir shot and struck his heads and ams to the 
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gToniid; l>Titi A8 80OS AS OTBr he out them off, thej grew afresh. 

Thea once more Rama lohhed hian of his uteb and heads; many 

times did the Lord destroy hie arms and hoade, but when they 

wtfe severed, at oooe now ones sprang up again, .itgoin and yot 

again the Lord ont off his arms and heads. Very sportive is the 

Lord of Eosak I The demon’s arms and heads oorered the heavens, 

like i£etud and R&hns without number. 

(Ch. 17.] Like many a It&hu aud Seta they rushed along the 

path of the sky while blood streamed down, and Baghubir’s dread 

arrows so struck them that they could not iall to earth. Each 

pierced by an arrow, the throng of heads dew through the sky, 

looking as though ths rays of a wra^ful sun had everywhsre thread* 

ed Rahns on a sbii^. [D. 92.] As often as the Lord shore off 

his heads, so often they sprang up innumerable, as new luste ever 

grow apace when a rn&n serves sensual ends. 

[C. 93.} When the Ten>headed saw his heads thus multipUed, 

he paid no heed to death hot waxed fiaredy wroth. The arrogant 

fbol rushed on with a roar and drew hie ten bows. On the field 

of battle the Ten'beadsd raged; he let dy a shower of arrows that 

80 ooverod Raghupati's ohariot that ibr a moment it disappeared 

from sight like the sun hidden in a mist. When the gods cried 

out in alann, the Lord angrily grasped his bow, warded off the 

arrows and cut off his enemy's heads; th^ oewered ev^y quarter 

of earth and aky. The severed heads ruabed along the path of the 

heavens, oausing afi^ight with oriee of ‘ Victory I Victory I Where 

are Laksman and Sugriva, the Uonkey King ? Where is ReghubTr, 

the king of Kosala r 

[Ch. 19,] ’Whore is RSma?' cried the throng of heads as (^ey 

rushed abont. The monkeys saw them aixd ded. Making ready 

his bow, the Jewel of the bouse of Raghu laughed and with his 

arrows weU and truly pierced the heads. It was as though count* 

less troops of Kalis wore assembled with garlands of heads in their 

hands, who had bathed in a river of blood and wore going to 

worship at ^e banyan of war. 

fO. 93.] Again the Ten*headed in a fiiry hurled forth his dreadful 

Spear; it fiew straight at Vibhisan like the blu^eon of Beath. 

[C. 94.] When he saw the fearful spear approaching, Rama, 

remembering that he had sworn to deliver his suppliants from all 

their trouble, at onco set Vibblsan behind him and himself stood 

forward to take the shock of the weapon. The spear struck 

and he seemed to swoon; the Lord was fanning weakness but th^ 
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vera alarmed. When Vibhleen aaw that the Lord VM 

fbiinting, he selxed his elah &]ul rushod out in a rage, arying, 'Ton 

wreteh 1 Yon fool I Inteosate aooundxel I You h&TO tftken up 

arms against gods and men and sages and an^peote I And juet 

beoauae you reverently offered your heads to ^iva, you’ve got 

millions of heads in exchange for every one I That’s why you’re 

escaped so far, you villain, but now death is at yotu* door. Yon 

fool, do you expect to prospw in a quarrel with KftTunr 6o 

saying, he struok him fnS in the breast with his club. 

[Ch. 19.] Smitten on the breast by the hard dread stroke of the 

club, ho fbU to the ground with his ten heads streaming with blood; 

then Teoovering, he ran foriously to the attack. The two mighty 

combatants olosed and wrosUed, each striking the other; proud in 

the strength of Baghubir, Vibhisan oaxed not one whit for his 

enemy. 

[D- 94.] 0 Um&, how could Vibhlsan over daro to ohallenge 

l^van faoe to &oe1 Tt was in the power of the Lord Baghubil 

that now he fought with him like Death himself. 

[0.95.) When Hanumin eaw thatVibhlsan was utterly exhausted, 

ho rushed forward with a moantala in his hand. He overthrew 

the chariot with its horses and its charioteer and kicked BSvan 

on the chest. The demon stood his ground but trembled all over, 

Yibhisan returned to the saviour of his servants. Then I^van 

struck the monkey with a shoot of defiance, and the monkey 

spread his tail and ascended to the sky, BAvan grouped his tail, 

bat the monkey flew on, carrying him with him. Then the nighty 

tnmed and grappled with him; there in the sky they 

fought, warriors equally matched, amiting each other in iuiy. As 

they employed oU their force and wiles in the upper air, it looked 

as thoagh Snmera were clashing with a mnnntain of soot. When 

the demon would not be cost down either by force or stratagem, 

the Son of the Wind thought on his Lord. [Ch. 20.} ^''izing hJa 

thoughts on the Lord litaghubir, the resolute monkey shouted 

defiance and smote BAvas, He feQ to the ground, got up again 

and iboght, and the gods cried, ’ Victoiy) Victory I' to both. 

Seeing that HanumSn was in dilBcuIties, the monkeys and bsars 

came foriously on; but R&van, drunk with the lust of ooofiict, 

orushed all their w&rrlom with the might of bis ficrmidable arms. 

[D. 95.] Than, incited by Baghabfr, the mouVeys rushed daun^ 

lessiy on, end when he saw their overwhelmii^ force, the demon 

put forth his magio power. [C. 96.] For a moment the villain 
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made bimadf mTiaiBle, then appeared again b a multitnde of 
forma; on aU sidM were manifeet as many H&Tans as ^ero were 
bean and monkeTS rs lUgKupati's army. The morikByB saw an 
ujfinita number of iUrans, and they and the bean fied in all 
directions. Their coorags failed, end as they fled, they eried, 
'Save us, 0 save os, Lak^man and Bagbubir I’ hlyrkde of Bavens 
^foie rushing about in every quarter of the earth, roaring aload 
with harsh and awesome ories. AQ the gods were frightened and 
took to flight, dying, ‘Now, brother, give op all hope of vietory! 
One Teu'Keaded was enough to oonquer all the gods, and now 

there are many I Make for the mountam cavee I ’ Only BrahmS, 
^ibbhuand as many wise Mgee as knew Bomethiug of the greatoess 
of the Lord stayed where they were. 
(Gh. 31.] Those who knew his edghty power stood fast and 
unafraid, but the monkeys thought that ah those enemies were 
real, and they and the bears aU fled in oonfoslca, oiying in their 
panic, ‘Protect us, Lord of graceJ* But Haaiiman, Ahgad, N)la 
and NaU, valorous warrioia, fought OB with all their might and 
cruahed znyriads and myriads of Bftvans, the illusory growth of 
warrior demon kingSs 

[D. 96.] The king of Kosala smiled when he saw the gods and the 
monkeyB oonibunded, and stringing 8&rnga, slew with a single arrow 
afl the phantom ten*headed kiogs. [C. 97.] Xu an instant the 
Xiord dispelled the whole illusion as darknees is dispersed at the 
rising of the sub, and when tiiey saw one single B&vsn, the gods 
rejoiced. They turned back again and sboworod abundant 

blooms on the Lord. With anns upraised Bagbupati rallied the 
monkeye, who then turned back, shouting to one another. In the 

strength of their Lord the bean and monkeys mshed on and with 
vigorous bounds returned to the field of battle. Seeing that the 
gods wore singing Bama's praises, B&van thought, ‘Now they 
ftKinlf that T am only one; but be that as it may, you fboU, yon 

never coaso to be toy prey I ‘ So saying, he rushed in a fury up to 
the heavens, and the gods fled with a cry of despair. ‘Villains/ 
cried Bavon, ‘whither would you go to eeoope mo?' 

When Ahgad saw the gods fleeing in oonfusion, he mahed out, 
sprang up, caught Baven by the foot and hurled him to earth, 

[Gh. 22.] The eon of seined him, burled him to earth and 
kicked him, and then returned to the Lord. The Ten-headed 
recovered and arose and roared with a dread harsh voice. 
Haughtily he Btnmg hie ten bows, and fitting arrows to their strings 
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shot them forth in fr shower. He voucdtd &11 the warriors and, 

terriiiad them and lejoicod to see hie own might. 

[D. 97.] Then Ragbupati cut o£F Bavan^s heads and arms, bows 

and arrows and all, but they sprang np again and inoreased, lihe 

sins oommittad at a sacred place. {G. 98.] The bears and 

monkoys were infuriated when thay saw their energy's heads and 

arras growing again, and rushed boldly and wmthfully to the 

attaok, crying, *The fool will not die thongh his arms and beads be 

severed I' Aftgad, Hannmftn, H<da and Kda, the Monkey Bling 

and Dvivida, mighty warriors all, attacked him with tsees and 

mountains, bat he seised the mooatains and trees and smoto them 

with them. Some few ripped up the enemy’s body with their 

claws and ran away, and some dealt him kicks. Then Nala and 

(Tlla leapt on to his heads and tore his foreheads with their olaws. 

The sight of his blood sore vexed him, and he stretched up his 

arms to oatch them, but they would not ooma within reach and kept 

moving above his hands like two bees hovering over a lotus bed. 

At last with a Various bound he olitehed them both, but jast as he 

was dashing them to the ground they twisted hie arms and escaped. 

Bzaspecated, he once more took \xp hie ten bows and wounded the 

monkeys with the strokes of his arrows. 

Saving thus feudsted Hanumin and the other monkeys in> 

sensible, and seeing that avenir^ was falling, the Te&*headed 

refoioed; but when the veUant JSihbavan saw that all the monkey 

heroes were unconscious, he rushed forward, and he and the bears 

with him, armed with mountains and trees, began to attack with 

repeated cries of debance. The mighty B>£vaa waxed wroth, and 

seiring a number of warriors by the foot dashed them to the ground. 

The king of the bears was furious when he saw hlS &OOpS thus 

masss cred, and kicked Bavau on the breast. 

[Ch. 23.] Smitten by this violent blow upon the breast, he fell 

senseless from his chariot to the ground, clutching bears in his 

twenty hands like bcee hiding in lotuses by night. Seeing him 

tmconscicas, the king of the beaTS gave him one more kick and 

returned to the Lord. Peroeivii^ it was night, the charioteer 

threw B&van on to bis chariot and did all be could to revive him. 

(D. 98.] The bears and monkeys oil recovered from their ewoon 

and retnmed to the Lord, while all the demons surrounded B&van 

in the utmost consternation. 

[Q. 99.] On that same night TTijat& went to 81U> and told her 

oil that bad happened, ^^eu abe heard how the enemy’s heads 
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aod ftrm& had mnltiplfed^ Siti was aoN &£rftid; ehe looked dn* 

pendent and felt rety anxioua. 'What ia going to happen!' she 

said to Trijatft. ‘Why don’t yon tell me, mother? How can this 

torturer of the universe be put to death ? Hren though hia heads 

be severed by fUghupati’s arrows, he does not perish! God is aver 

working against me! It is my ill fortune that keeps him alivo^ 

the late that parted me *&oid Hari’s lotns feet I And that same 

fate that misled me by fashioning the false golden deer Is still with 

me) That fhte whioh has brought upon me these intolerable woe« 

and oansed ma to otter reproaches to Lak^man and has smitten me 

over and over again and smitee me still with the grievous poisoned 

shafts of Kaghnpati’s loss, and even in euoh agony aUows me sot 

bo dio, keeps him alive-^that and no other 1' UMty a lamentation 

did jSnakl utter as she oonstAotly remembered the I/ord of 

grace. 

‘Hearken, princess,’ said Trija’tf; ‘if as arrow pierce his heart, 

the enomy of heaven will dJs; but tho Lord strikes not bis heart 

beeanse the prisoess of Videha dwells therein. [Ch. 34.) He 

thinks. “In his heart dwells Jannkl and in JSnakl's heart ia my 

home; and in my haart are oonntloM worlds; the stroke of an anew 

would mean universal destruction”.' Hearing this, Sf^’s sosl was 

divided between joy aud grief; and when she saw it, Ttija^ Spoke 

again: ‘Now this is how the onomy wiH bo alain; hearken, fair lady, 

and doubt no more the issue. [D. 99.] The severing of his heoda 

will so disturb biro that the thought of yon will esoape him, and 

then the all-wise Bfiisa wiO strike Bgvan to the heart.' 

[G« 100 •] With these and many such words Trijati consoled her 

and th«i refcomed to her own heme. But the prinoeee of Vidoha, 

thinking on R&aa's loving nature, felt once more the agony of 

separation. With zoany reproaches she upbraided the night and 

the moon: ‘The night is novor.endmg; it passes like an age! ’ Sadly 

mourned Janak! in sjlaot grief for the loss of B4ma; hut when she 

was tortured by the ai^iiiah of bereavemsst, her left eye and arm 

began to throb; and, recognising this as a good omen, she took 

courage and was aeaurod that she would see the gracious Hagbuhir 
once again. 

Meonwhile, Bavan awoke from his swoon at midnight and began 

to be angry with his oharioUor: 'Pool to have carried ms awt^ 

&OIQ the battlefield I Corses, corses on yon, you stupid brotel* 

The charioteer clasped his loot ar>H endeavoured to paoify him, and 

B^van again mounted his chariot at daybreak and haetesed to the 
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fr&7. Tbtfs was w^d ooDfhsion n iha monkoy raokd when they 

heard the Ten*beaded wae coming. The xcd^ty wazriors ruahed 

abont, gnashing their teeth and rooting np mountaine and trees 

wherever they could them. 

[Ch. 29.} The huge monkeys and formidable bears rushed on 

oanylog mountams in bheii hands. They attacked with the utmost 

fory and ^e demons hed before their onslaught. Havuig routed 

the army, the mighty monkeys then aurroondcd It&vaSf and 

buffe^ng him on every side and tearing his body with their oUws 

utterly confounded him. 

[D.IOO.] Whenhe saw the overwhelming Strength of the monkeys, 

Bkvao took thou^t, and beoomii^ invisible in a moment shed 

abroad an iUusion. [Gb. 26.] 'When he oxeroised his magic power, 

awful beinge came into view, vampires, ghosts and goblins with 

bowa and arrows in their hands; wltchce, grasping swords in one 

hand and in the other human skulls, drank draughte of freeh blood 

as th^ danced and sang their many songs. * Seise and kill! * they 

shrieked, and their orise re*eeboed all around; with open mouths 

they rushed on to devour and the monkeys took to flight. 'Whither* 

soever the mordceys lied, they saw fire biasing, and they and the 

bears were at a loss; and next, there fell an them a shower of sand. 

Having thus on all sidse robbed the monkeys of their courage, 

Bavan roored again, and aE the bravo monkeys, with Lak^man 

and theii king, lost consciousness. 'Alas, 0 B&ma 1 O Baghu* 

nath, alas (* cried the warriors and wrung their hands. Having 

thus broken down all their strength, RAvan created a new phantasm. 

He mado appear a number of Haoumans, who rushed forward with 

rooks in their hands and surrounded Bftma in a dense throng on 

every side, They gnsahed their teeth and raised their tails ^oft 

and cried, 'Kill him! Seize him I Pon't let him goi* Their 

tails encircled him, and in their midst stood the king of Kosala. 

{Ch. 27.] In their midst tiie beauteous, dark-hued body of the 

king of KoeaU shone glorious as a lofty iamdla fenced in by 

oountless gleaming rainbows. The gods looked on the Lord with 

mingled feelings of pleasure and pain, utteiing cries of'Victory! 

Victory I Victory T Raghubir angrily dispelled the illusion with 

one arrow in the twinkling of an eye. The monkeys and the bears 

were delighted at the disappearance of the phantoms, and all 

grasped trees and and retained to the assault. H4ma let By 

a volley of arrows and ItAvan's sms and heads once more fell to 

the ground. Though a hundred Segas, ^rad&s, Vedas and poete 
47 
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should hymn the warlike exploits of the Lord K&ma and K&tad 

throogh GcnmtlesB asons, yst oould they nsrar tell them all. 

[D. 101a.} PoJl'Witted TolasI has told somothing of the 

marvol of th^ feats, maoh as a fiy does its beat to mount on vlngs 

to the eky.) 

[10 lb.] Tbongh bis heads and arms were severed time and 

again, the warrior king of Labk£ did not die. The Lord was making 

sport, bnt gods, adepts and eagee were dismayed at the sight of hie 

suffering. 

[C. lOl.j Mo sooner were the demon's heads severed than molti. 

todes sprang up anew, as avarice inoreasse with evety gain. In 

spits of all endeavour the enemy would Tiot die. Then USma 

looked towards Ylbhisan; that Lord, 0 UmS, in obedience to whose 

will Death bimssif would die, tested the devotion of his servant. 

' Hearken/ said Vibhlsan, ' 0 omniscient Lord of all creation, 

protector of the suppliant, delight of gods and s^es! In the 

hollow of Ravan't navel there Um a pool of nectar, and by its 

virtue, Lord, his life is preserved.' When he heard what Vibhlgan 

said, the graoions Lord was glad and grasped hU dreadfal arrows. 

Then appeared all manner of evil omens; nnmbers of asses, jaokaU 

and dogs began to howl; birds criod, predicting univeraal woe, and 

comets were seen all over the sky. Blazing fires broke ont in every 

quarter, and though there was no now moon, the sun wae eclipsed. 

Mandedtti's heart beat fast and images shed tears from their eyes. 

[Ch. 2S.] Images wept, thonderbolte fell from heaven, a violent 

wind sprang up, earth reeled, clouds rained down blood and hair 

and dns^who can describe all the inauspicious omens ? Beholding 

these inniuncrable portents, the gods in heaven cried amcioosly 

for victory; and peroeiving that the gods wereterriflsd, the gracious 

Baghubir fitted arrows to bis bow. jD. 102.] He'drew the string 

to his ear and shot forth thirty.one arrows. Baghun&yak's arrows 

sped forth like great serpents of doom. 

[C. 102.] One arrow <^ied up the depths of B&van’s navel; the 

others foriously smote his heads and arms and carried them away 

with them. The headless, armless trunk dmifiAd upon the groond. 

The earth sank down, but the trunk rushed violently on, Then 

the Lord struck it with an arrow and cut it in two. Even as he 

died, he roared aloud with a groat and terrible yell,‘Wh®o is 

R&ma, that I may ohaUooge him and slay him in combat?' Earth 
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shook a« the Ten-hsAdod foil; the eea, the rivers, the moimt&me and 

the ele|)h^xto of the quarters v/eee troubled. Spreadiu^ abroad 

the two halves of his body, he fell to the ground, cruehJng beneath 

hiot erowds of bears and monkeys. The arrows laid the arms >^Tid 

the heads before hf andodarl and returned to the Lord of the world; 

they &U oame haok and entered hU qcuver. The gods saw it and 

beat their drums. His spirit entered the Lord's mouth; ^azhbhu 

and Brabm& saw it and were glad. The universe was filled with 

cries of triumph:' Victory to ftc^ubir, m^hty of arm (' Companies 

of gods and sages reined down dowers, crying, 'Victory to the 

Lord of mercy! Victory, victory to Muhxmda! [Gh. 29.] 

Viotoiy to Mukonda. the all*meroiful destroyer of the pairs, the 

Lord who delighte his suppliants and scatters miscreant hoste, 

Jirst Cause, the pitifoJ, ever eupreme!' Full of j oy, the gods rained 

down dowers and laud throbbed the drums. 

There on the held of battle RSna’s limbs were beantifol with 

the beauty of many Loves. The crown of knotted hair on Kama's 

head, with flowers intertwined, was very lovely, as when among the 

lightning'fiashes stars glitter on tho Purple Hills. With bis arms 

he twirled his bow and arrows, and drops of blood were on his body, 

as beautiful as flocks of r^yamunis ^ perched happily on a iamdla. 

[D. 103.] The Lord shed on the assembled gods a glance of his 

graciouA eyes and relieved them of their fears; and the bears and 

monkeys all rejoiced and cried, 'Victory to Mukunda. abode of 

bUss!' 

[C. 103.] When she beheld her hosband’s l^eads, Mandodaii was 

distraught and fell swooning to the ground. All her women arose 

and ran forward in tears; they raised her came with her to 

R&van. When She saw her hnsband’e plight, she oried aloud; her 

hair flew loose and she lost control of her limbs. Wildly beating 

her breast, she wept as she told of his glory:' Before yoox might, 

my husband, earth ever reeled; Are, moon and sun waxed dim before 

your splendour; ^leean&ga and the tortoise oould not hear your 

weight 1 And now your body lies upon the ground, a heap of dust I 

Vatnna. Kuvere, Tndra, the Wind^iot one of these had the conrage 

to face yon on the held. By the strength of your arm, my husband, 

you defeated Death and the ku^ of hell, and now you lie there 

like a masterless slave, Tho whole world knows the greatness of 

> A email red-spottod bird, male of 6he Red Avedavet. Anvm^va 

asnandava. 
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ycmr power; your sodf ead yovr Iciiufolk were of indedcribable 

might; bat yoQ foaght against TUcd», and now yoor steto is each 

that not ona of yoor family survlTOt to moom you. All God's 

oreation, lord, wad in year powar; the guardians of tLo quarters 

arar bowed thair heads in awe. Now jackals are devooiing your 

heads and arms—fit recompense for quarrelling with Bimal 

Tlotim of fate, my husband, yon heeded no advice, and deemed the 

Lord of all creation to be bat mortal man. 

(Gb. 30.] ‘ Yon deemed to be bnt mortal man Hari himseli^ come 

as a fire to burn the demon forest; and, dear hnsbsnd, yen refused 

to worship the Lord of all oompaeeion, whom Siva and l^ahmfi 

and all the gods adore. Ftcfto birth you have made it yonr aim to 

injure ethers, and this body of yours has been one mass of ain; bnt 

Rfima now has granted yon a place in his own realm, ami him I 

worship, the faultless Absolute! [D. 104.] Ah, my husband, 

there is no cpther Lord so meroifed as Raghnn&th, the Blessed God, 

who has bestowed on yon the final liberaUon that oontemplativoa 

hardly win,* 

[G. 104.] Gods, sages and adepts were all delighted to hear 

Mandodait's lament; Brahma, UaheSa, N&rada, Banaka and the 

rest-^^at sages versed ux spiritoal lore, feasted tiitii eyes on 

Eaghnpatj, all absorbed in an eostasy of love. When VibhJsan 

saw oU the women weeping, he felt very sad and went to them; he 

sorrowed to see hia brother's plight. Then the Lord gave an 

order to his younger brother and Laksman did all he could to 

comfort him, and VibhTean retnmed to the Lord, who looked on 

him with a gracions eye and said,' Cease to mourn and pmfbnn 

the foneral rites*. He performed the last rites to obedience to 

the Lord’s oommaod with fitting ceremony and due regard for time 

and place, 

{D. 105.} Mandodari and the othev wives all offered the fusflral 

oblation and retomed to the palaoe, inwardly lauding Eoghupati’s 

loany perfections. 

fC. 105.] Vibhissn then returned and bowed his head, and the 

gracious Lord sent for his brother and said,‘Do you and the 

ModW^ Hing, Angad, Nala, Nila, Jazhbavin and the prudent 

8oa of the Wind together go with Yibhisan and crow n him king. 

I will not enter the oity,*aaid EaghiznAth,^fbT my fatiier forbade 

it: but I send yon monkeys and my brother to represent myeelf. ’ 

The monkeys immediately departed at the Lord's command and 

made all ready for the coronation; with doe respect they set Mm 
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DD tbfi tiirone marked his forehead vith the rojal aign and aang 

hie praiaM, all bowm^ l>efora him with folded hai^ds. Then T^th 

Vibhl^an thej* lejoued the Lord. 

Next, BaghubTr called the monkeys together and gladdened 

them all with atfeetiemate words. {Ch. 31.] With these ambrosial 

words he gladdened them: ‘By roar might the enemy has been 

slain and Vibhlgao crowned king. Your glory will ner^ be 

forgotten throngbont the three spheres. Whoerer sings with 

perfect de7crtion year fair renown and mine shall withont oflbrt 

pass across the boundless ooeui of birth and death.' 

[D< 106.] The assembled monkeys were never tired of listening 

to the words of their Lord; again and again they all bowed their 

heads and clasped his lotus feat. 

[G. 106.] Then the Lord summoned Ranuman. ‘Go yon to 

Lahk&,' said theBlessed liord. ‘ and tell JinakJ all that has happened, 

and then return with tidings of her welfare.* When Hanum&n 

entered the city, the demons, mals and female, heard of it and ran 

to greet him. They did him all passible reverence and showed him 

where Janak's dai^ter was. The monkey did oboUs&ce from a 

distance and Janaki recognized him as Baghupatfs envoy. ‘Tell 

me, my friend/ she sud, ‘ how is the Lord, abode of grace, and bow 

are bis brother and all the monkey hosti ’ 'All is well,' said be, 

'with the king of liosala, and, mother, he has Tauquished the 

Ten*headed on the deld. Vibh^n now aits securely on the throne.' 

When she hoard the monkey’s news, her heart was full of joy. 

fCh. 32*] Her heart was foil of joy; she trembled with emotion 

and her eyes filled with tears. Again and again Slt& said, 'What 

can 1 gire yon, monkey! In all the three spheres there is nothing 

BO welcome as your tidings]' ‘Believe me, mother,' be replied, 

‘assoiedly this day X am king of the whole world in that 1 behold 

the faultless BAma and his brother trtamphant over the army of 

their foes (' 

[D. 107.] ‘Hearken, my son,’ said she; 'may every virtue, 

Hanumku, abide In your heart and may the king of Kosala and 

Laksman ever be gracious to you( [G> 107.j And now, my 

friend, arrange for me to see with my own eyes that dark a-nd 

delicate form.’ 

Then Hsnnxc&Q returned to BAma and told him that all was well 

with Janak's dai^ter. When be heard these tidings, the jewel 

of the Solar race sent for Prince Vibhlsan and said,* l>o you go with 

the Son of the Wind and with due reverence bring Janak's daughter 
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hew.* Swiftly they all went to the spot where 8it& wm; all the 

female demoE9 were hm&bly attending her. Vibhi^an forthwith 

gare theta their isatmctioss and they bathed and anointed her and 

adorned her with jewels o£ every kind. Then they prepared and 

hronght a ohanoing palanqnin, into which the pTinceaa of Videba 

joyoualy stepped with her thooghts fixed on her heloved Rama» 

abode of bliss. All about Che palanquin went guards with atavee 

in their hands, all happy and onthueiaetio. The bean and the 

monkeys all came to oatoh a glimpse of her, bet the guards in- 

digoantly ran forward to beat them back; but Ragbubir SMd» 'Do 

as I tell you, my Mend, and escort Sit* hither on foot, that the 

monkeys mcQ' look on her as they would on thoir own mothers.' The 

holy Lord Baghunath smiled as he said it. The bears and the 

monkeys were delighted to bear what the Ix^rd had said and the 

gods rained down showers of blossoms from the sky. 

Kow before thia iUma had eaused Sltl to enter the fire, and now 

he who witnesses the secrete of all hearts ^ desired to make her 

raanHest a^ain, [D. 108.] For this reason the Lord of all 

omnpasslon issued a somewhat harsh command, whereat the female 

demons all began to grieve. 

[C. 106.] Obedient to her lord’s command, and pure in thought 

and word deed, 8it& said, * Lakaman, be sharer in this pious 

rite and hasten to prepare the fire,’ When Laksman beard Slt&’s 

words, so full of dssolaCiou, discretion, piety and goodness, with 

tears in his eyee he folded his hands; he could say nothing to his 

Lord. Beading Kama's mind, Laksman ran and bmught a heap 

of wood and made ready the fire. When the princess of Videha 

saw the fiercely burning fiaznes, she was glad at heart, and felt no 

fear. 'If in my heart,’ she said, * in thought and word and deed I 

have nOTer left Bagbul^ and turned to another, then, 0 Fire, who 

knowest the thoughts of all, be thou to me as cooling sandalwood!' 

[Ch. 33.] Thinking on the Lord, the princess of hCthila entered 

the lire, cool as sandalwood, saying, 'Olory to the king of Eosals^ 

whom ^iva adores I To his feet is my most pore derotxon I ’ Her 

shadow and the stain of public shame were burnt up in the biasing 

fire. Hone understood the aotion of the Lord; in the heaTens the 

gods, adapts and sages stood at gaze. Then Fire in bodily form 

took the band of the true 5!t£, famed in the scriptures end the 

s o^Uara sAtMi so the fM, refemag tbe epithet to lUma. Some refer 

it to offitii. tfue 8lt4 had entered the fire befere the rape of her usage 

^ iCgvan: BSaa sew wished her to he reetored to him from tiio fire. 
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world, and brought her and oommitted bar to BAma’s oare, eTem 

» the Oooan of Millt oommitted Lfrk9mi to Lor lord. So sat she 

at Rama’s left hand, and bar fair heautj was aa loraly sa a goldon 

lotus bud xioar to a dark lotus nowly opened, 

(D. 109a.] The gode rejoiced and rained down fiovers and 

mnsio sounded in the sky; Kinaaras eai^ and Apsai& danced, 

mounted on their celestial cars; [109b*] and when they b^ield 

the inCnito, measuieless glory of B4ma and 8lt&, the hears and the 

monkeys rejoiced and cried,‘Gloij to Baghupati, the ciQjntessenoe 

of joy 1’ 

[C* 109.] Then with Begbupeti's lea^e MStsIi bowed Lie head 

before hie feet and took hia departure. The gods came, thinking 

as always only of themselves, and addressed him with feigned 

piety; ‘0 EaghnrSya, friend of the hximble. Lord of meroy, thou, a 

god, Last bad pity on the gods ( This lustful villain, inveterate foe 

of all oreation, ever pursuing the path of evil, has been brought to 

nought by Ills own sin. Thou art the Absolute, ever the aame, 

indeetruotible, constant, immutable and detached, indivisible, 

impersonal and from everlaating; without sin or fault; invincible 

and unerring energy and full of oeapaseien. Thou didet aesnme the 

forms of fish and tortoise and boar, Narasimha, dwarf and Para^* 

rSma.^ Whenever the gods sufTered affliction, thou. Lord, in 

manifold forms didst bring it to an end. This T^van, black-hearted 

scoundrel though he wae. ever hostile to the gods, the slave of lust 

and greed and pride, and very passionate, this prince of vileness in 

epite of all has won to thy realm; and at this we marvel 1 We gods, 

though lords of high estate, in oor inveterate aelfisbuess have 

forgotten devotion to our Lord, and thus are ever tossed about in 

the flood of birth and death. Save ns now, 0 Lord, who come to 

thee for refuge) ’ 

[D. 110.] Thus making supplication the gods and the adepts 

stood round about him with folded bands, while Brahma with 

great devotion, trembling with rapture, nert sang this song of 

praise: 

[Gh. 34.] ' Gloiy to K&ma, abode of everlasting bliss, Hari himself, 

^e Raghu prince who hears the bow and arrows I Thou, 0 Lord, 

art a lion to rond the elephant of birth and death, ocean of all 

perfections, wise omnipresent ruler t The incomparable beau^ of 

thy form is the beauty of a multitude of Lovee; adepts and royal 

1 Sm App., B.v. Visnu. 
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aages uid postd bjmi thy virtuosi nr^anUrM jg thy glory. Thou 

didst lay hold on Rivan in thy wrath as the king of birds a mighty 

Ber£)Bat. Lord, thou dallghtsst the faithful and puttest oaze and 

hu to hh^t, passionless e?ar, qaintossenoe of wisdom. Noblo 

are thy desoents into the world and of indnite es^callence, sum of 

all mystic hxiowle^e, relieving the oarth of her burdens, Unborn, 

albpervading, alone, without beghmlt^, I worship thee with joy, 

0 R&ma, source of eternal compassion I 

* 0 jewel of the boose of Raghu, slayer of UQeaoa,^ thou hast 

raised Tlbhiean, thy humble servant, to the throne, Treasory of 

eirtue and wisdom, incomprehensible, unborn, 1 ever worship thee, 

0 R&ma, omnipiceeut, paesioDless 1 Terrible is the power of thy 

strong arms; fall well tboa knoweet how to annihilate the wicked. 

In thy compassion thou befriendest the lowly and undeserving; 

1 worship thee, in whom all heanty dwells, and Slta too I 

'Thon dost deliver man from birth and death, transcending 

cause end effect, destroyer of the dreadful sins to which the mind 

gives birth ( Bearer of the beauteous bow and arrows and quiver, 

with eyes like the rose-red lotus. Wing of Wings, abode of bliss and 

haadsone sponss of I/akem!, Subdoer of pride and lust and false 

ideas of self; blamelees, indivisible, imperceptible to sense, ever all 

and yet not all^^ Vedio doctrine, no mere human dotion^^ 

suhli^t is separate from the sun and yet not separate! How 

happy, aU-pervedmg Ix)rd, are all these monkeys who reverently 

gaae upon thy face) A ouise, 0 Eari, on our Uvea and these 

oelestiel bodies, wherein we have neglected thy worship and have 

lost our way among wcald^ things I 

'Ifow, 0 thou who art merciffd to the humble, have merqy upon 

mo and rid mo of those thoughts that make for separateness end 

cause me to do what I ehould not and to walk content, deommg 

pain to be pleasuro. 0 thou who dssUroyest the wicked, beauteous 

jewel of the earth, whose lotus feet ^ihbhu and Uma adore, 0 king 

of kings, grant me this boon, that X may ever love thy lotus Uet 

and 60 be blessed I' 

[D. Hi.] Thna did Brahmi make hia humble prayer, trembling 

all over with devotion, nor could Lc tiro of gazing at the ocean ^ 

beauty, 

(0* 110.] At that moment Da^ath arrived, and when he saw 

his son, bis eyes i^Bed with tears. The Lord and bis younger brother 

1 alicaMoe'^9^ (c ftovnamaZs*. 
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did obeidfinoe cmd their father ge^e them his hlessiog, ‘Father/ 

said B&ina,' it is entirely by virtue of the merit yon have won that 

1 have conquered the invinoihle Demon King.’ When he heard 

his son’s words, he loved him all the more; his eyes filled with tears 

i^nd he trembled with emotion, Itaghupati remembered the love 

that Balarath had borne him in life and, looking t^ton his father^ 

bestowed on him perfect knowledge. Da^arath had devoted himself 

to wonh^ of the separate object, and that, Uma, is why he had 

not attained to liberation; for those who worship the personal are 

not released, but Kama gruits them faith in bis own persom^ 

D&4arath, after repeatedly doing obeisanoe to the Lord, retained 

with joy to bis heavenly borne. 

{D. 113.) Beholding the beantj of the Lord, the wise king of 

Kosala, and of hie brother and J&iak!, the ktng of heaven rejoiced 

and sang this hymn of praise: 

[Ch. 35 •] ‘Cllory to Rftma, in whom all beauty dwells, giver of 

rest to the suppliant, beater of tlie beauteous quiver, bow and 

arrows, glorious and strong of arm! Glory to the foe of Dtisana 

and Khara, slaughterer of the demon host! My Lord liatb slain 

this wicked one and all the gods have fbund a champion 1 Glory to 

him who rids earth of her burden, of high and bmitless majesty 1 

Glory to R&van’s foe. the merciful, who hath brought the demons 

to nought ( 

* Proud of his m^hty etreaagth, the king of LafikS subdued gods 

and Gandharvas and relentlessly pursued sages, adepts, men, 

birds and serpents. That vilest and most evil of sinners, ever bent 

on harming others, hath reaped bis due reward. Give ear now, 0 

thou who hast compassion on the lowly, with thy lai^e lotos eyes t 

Very arrogant was I and thonght I had no eqoal; bnt now that I 

behold my Lord’s lotas feet, fied is my pride that brought xue 

nought but sorrow. Some there are who contemplate the im* 

personal Absolute which scripture hymns as the unmanifest; but I 

delight in the king of Kosals, the Lord R&ma himself in personal 

form. 

* 0 make tby home in my heart, together with thy brother and 

the princess of Videha; accept me as thy own servant, 0 Lak^ml’s 

lord, and grant me fai& 1 [Gh. .16.) Grant me faith, O Laksim’s 

lord, who freest thy suppliants tom fear and givest them peaoe I 

1 6onw cemmeateton istsrpret UJs poiMgo ea imp1>ing that It^rne, 

tfainUng th* avAni-scMAs lelatSoB of the tAadO'&Aoifo ucfiuing for feUier 

and son, so rsvoaUd his trus b^ng thit Daisratb attainod to tStftyya-mokfa. 
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I vorahip thoo, 0 lUm&, abode of bliee, Baghon&yak, beauteous 

aa many Loves! 0 thou vho gladdeueftt the host of beavoa and 

dost destroy the pain, inoaraate in onequalled might, worshipped 

by BrehaJi, ^amkara aud all the gods, thee I adore, Rama, tender 

aod compassionate ( 

[D. 113.] 'Now graciously look upon me and give me thy 

ccpmmands, 0 Lord of grace. What can t do?’ 

(G. 111.] To this loving plea the compaaeionate Lord replied, 

'Hearken, 0 Lord of heaven; my monke}^ and bears whom the 

demons have slain ere lying there npon the ground. They have 

given their lives on my behalf. Wise king of the gods, revive 
them all t' 

Hearktoi, king of birds; this appeal of the Lord was very 

mysterious, and only wise mystics fx>mpreh«id it. The Lord can 

slay the three worlds and bring them to Ufa, His aim waa only to 
exalt the power of India. 

Indra shed nectar on the monkeys and the bears and revived 

tiiem, and they al] arose with joy and came to their Lord. Though 

the shower of nectar fell on both the hoato, the bears and the 

monkej'S came to life but not the demons; for their soals had taken 

R&tDa's form; the bonds of birth and death were burst and they 

W6» liberated; but the monkeys and the bears were all in essence 

divine, and so were brought to life by Baghupati’a wiU. Who Is 

thers so kind to the lowly as RSma, who granted liberation to all 

the demons? And even Rivan, that evil, lecherous sink of 

pollution, won bo that state which the holiest s^es foil to reach. 

fD. U4a.] All the goda rained down flowers, and mormttng their 

graceful cars departed- Then the all-wise 6ambhu seized the 

opportunity to approach the Lord, [IHb.J and folding Ma hands 

with the utmost devoWon, with his lotus eyee full of tears, trembling 

with emotion and faltering in speech, Tripurari made petition: 

[Ch. 37 .J '0 Lord of the house of Raghu, who hearest in thy 

hands the glorioua bow and beauteous arrows, protect me I 0 

mighty wind to scatter the dense oloude of ignorance, 0 fire to 

oonsume the thickets of doubt, delight of the gods, impersonal, 

personal, fair shrine of all perfeotions, sun to disperee the darkness 

ofaror by the might of thy brilliant rays, lion to slay the elephants 

of lust and wrath and pride, dwell ever in the grove that is thv 
servant's soul { 

'Hard frost to wither up the lotna bed of sensual desires high 

»ad lr»ni,c»ndiiig thought. Mount Mandwa to ohura th» soa of 
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1>irth and deabh, daUver from that vbioh I most dfMd and bring 

me safely o^er the ooa&n of mortality ao hard to croae 1 

'0 Rftma, dark of hue and lotizs'eyed, ftiend of the humble and 

8a7ioar of the suppliant, do thou, 0 king, with J&naki and thy 

brother, dvell ever in my heart I Thou gladdenaet the sagae and 

adomeet the TOxmd earth, OLord of Tulas! Das, deetroyer of 

dread! p>. IIS.] Lord, when thoa art crowned king in the city 

of Kosala, I shall oome, 0 ooeen of grace, to witness the noble 

ceremony.’ 

XG. 112.] When^ambhu had made his petition and departed, 

Vibhlean drew near to the Lord, and bowing hie head before his feet 

addressed hirn in gentle tones:'Hear my prayer,0lK>rd who beareet 

^r^a \ My Lord has slain Kavan with ^ his house and anny 

and has made known his unsullied renown throughout the three 

worlds. On me, moreover, wretohed, sinful, fbcUsh and of lowly 

birth, has ho shed his manifold faTours, How, Lord, make pore 

thy servant’s house by bathing there and refreshing thyself after 

the toil of battle. Kevlew' my treasure, my palace and my wealth 

.and graciously be plesj^ed to bestow them on the monkeys. Lord, 

make me altogether own Mid t&ke me with tbeo whoo bhou 

geest to the city of Avadh.’ 

When the Lord of compassion heard his gentle speech, both his 

large ayes filled with tears. [D. 116a<] 'Brother,' he said,'your 

tceasnre end your house and all you have are min^^tbat indeed is 

true; bnt when I think on Bharat's plight, u moment seems to me 

like an aeon in the passing. [116b.] Clad in ascetic garb, 

with emaoiated frame, he noror ooases to repeat my name. So, 

friend, 1 boscooh you, make al! endeavour that I may see him soon, 

[llbc.] If I go after the period of iny ezilo is over, 1 may not 

my brother still alive, ’ and at the thought of his younger 

brother’s affection the Lord trembled again and again with emotion; 

{116d.] 'may you reign for a fall aeon and your thoughts on me; 

BO in the end will you enter my realm whither all good men go.' 

[G. 113.] When he heard R3ma s words, Vibhisan j oyfully clasped 

the feet of the gracious Lord, and the monkeys and the bears all 

rejoiced, and clasping the Lord’s feet praised hu spotless virtues. 

Then Vibhlsan betook himself to the palace and loaded the oar 

with jewels and raiment in abundance. He took Puspaka and set 

it before the Lord, whereupon the ocean of grace said with a smiJe, 

'Hearken, Vibhlsan, my friend; mount the car and ascend to the 

sky, then shower down the clothes and jewels.’ Vibhisan at once 
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flow Qptotbo 'tiWWB and rained down ail the gems and garmente. 

Eaeb took up what pleased him best; the monkeys put the jewels* 

into their mouths and threw them down agam, while Rama and hie 

brother and Sl^ laughed. Very sportive is the X/Ord of grace ( 

(D. 117d.] He whom sages oannot reaoh fay contemplation, be 

whom the Veda calls 'Ifot thus, not thus', even the Lord of grace 

amused himself with the monkeys. [117b.] 0 Um&, Rama is 

moved to show ^vour less by aacetio piactioe smd prayer, penance, 

TariouB sacrifice, tows and obeerTanoe thmi by 6ingle<minded love I 

[C. 1 H.j The bears and the monkeys picked up the clothes and 

the jewels and each one put them on and came to Baghupati. 

When he aaw theraried styles of all the monkeys ,tho king of Eosala 

laughed ^ain and again. Baghnr&ya looked on them all with 

kindliness and spoke in gentle tones i * It was by your might that I 

slew RJiTau and set VibhTean on the throne. Now go, all of you, 

each to his own home; temember me and fear no one. ’ 

To this aU the monkeys, distranght with love, ra^^^tly replied 

with folded hands, ‘Lord, all you say is meet and right for yon; 

yet we, when we hear it, are foolishly perplexed. You who are 

Begbua&th, Lord of the three spheres, aooepted the monkeys as 

your humble sereants and gave us a master; so now when we hear 

our Lord’s oommendation, we are ready to die of shame. Is it 

possible for a mosquito to help the king of birds 1 ’ As they gazed 

on B&ma’s face, the monkeys and the bears were lost in love and 

longed no more for home. [D. 118a.] But at the lord’s com¬ 

mand the monkeys and the bears, laying on their hearts the form of 

R&ma, all took their departure with mingled joy and melancholy 

and many a humble prayer. 

fflSb.] The hConkey King, Nila, the king of the bears, Ahgad, 

Nala and HanumSn, together with Vihhlsan and all the other 

mighty monkey captains could speak no word for very lore; 

[f 16c.] their eyes filled with tears, nor could they close them for 

a moment as they stood before Rama and gased upon him. 

[G. 115.] When he beheld their rapturous devotion, B^urtd 

took them all up with him into the car, and after silently bowing 

his bead before the Brahmans' feet, directed the chariot towards 

the north. As the car set forth, a great ory arose; everyone waa 

shouting, * Glory to Baghubrr!' 

Tn the car was a tfarone, rary lofty and splendid, and on it the 

Lord and Sli& took their seat. Bftma and hla bride shone glorious 

thereon like a dark cloud oa Meru's peak with lightning dashing. 
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a1>oat it. Very swiftly spftd th« beauteous car; the gods rejoiced 

and showered down blosaoDs. Cool> soft and fragrant brceeee 

blow refreshingly; the water of ocean, lake apd riTor was crystal 

clear; on erery side were uet fair omens; tbe hearts of all were 

chear^l, and every quarter of the sky was cloudless. 'Sita/ said 

Kagbubir, 'look at the battlefield; that is where Lakeman slew 

Indiajit, and those huge demons lying on the field 'aeie elam by 

Hauuman and Aiigad; and hers were killed Kumbbabar^a and 

B&vaD» the two brothers who disoomfited gods e^es. 

[D. 119q.] Hero I had the bridge built and set up the image of 

Sira, abode of bliss.' The gracious Lord and Sit& did obeisance to 

dambhu. (D. 119b.] Wherever the Lord of grace had encamped 

or rested in the fbrest, he pointed out every place to J&naki and told 

her the name of each. 

[C. 116.] Swiftly the car tratelled on to the most beautifhl 

forest of Land^ka, where dwelt Agaetya f^pd many other high 

sages; and Rama visited the homes of them all. After Teceivisg 

the blessing of all the seers, the Lord of the world came to Citra* 

kuta; there he gladdened the hermits, and the car sped Swiftly on. 

Next, K&ma pointed out to Jaaaki tho Yamima, that baantifnl 

river that washes away the pollution of the ICaliyuga; then they 

beheld the holy Gasg£ and K&ma bade Siti do obeisance. 'Next,' 

he said, 'behold Prayaga, most sacred of holy places, at the sight 

of whioh the sins of a myriad lives take flight; aee, moreover, all. 

sanctifying TriveoT that puts an end to sorrow and leads men up to 

Hari’e realm; and now behold the city of Avadh, that most holy 

oity that heals all pains and the sickness of mortalily.' [D. 120 a.J 

The gracious Lord and did obeisance to Avadh. 

trembled with emotion and hie eyes were ftdl of tears as again and 

again ha expressed his joy. {120b.] Then the Lord came to 

Tkivoni and bathed there with d^ght, and both he and tbe monkeys 

bestowed all manner of gifts on the Brihmans, 

]C. 117.] The Lord gave instmotiens toHanumin: 'Assume the 

form of a BrSbman student and enter the city of Avadh. Tell 

Bharat that all is well mth us, and then return with newe of him.' 

Straightway the Son of the Wind set out, and the Lord went to 

see Bharadvaja. The sage paid him all reverence, sang his praises 

and gave him his blcesing. Wb«i the Lord had done homage to the 

sage’s feet with folded bands, he mounted his oar and travelled on. 

Now when tho Niaada heard that tlte Lord had arrived, he 

summoned his people and cried, 'Boats I Where ore tbe boatst' 
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Th« tbe eliAriot cr«»d tha GAngSand at tiio Lord's oommond 

down OK the riTW banh; and Siti devoutly worshipped the cel^l 

river and feii at itfl fbet. Joyfully OangS bloesed btf: ‘Foic lady, 
loav your weddod life be e^Weeeedr At the newB Guha 

in an eoeUiiy of tove and blUsfoUy dioff to the 1^5 

and when he eaw the Lord and the prinoeae of Videha, ha fdl 

ttfloonwoue to the gronad. Beholding bia marveUone devotion, 

BaKhurfJ joyfully rained him and oUeped him to his bosom. 

rCh 371 Ha clasped him to his bieaet, even Uksmi a lord, the 
Uaure-hom^ of g^ao^ the ohiefeet of the wise. He a^ted 

Tew close beside himself and asked Mm how ha fared. Gnha 

humbly replied,' Now all is well with me, fer I behold those lotus 

feet which Brahm& and SaihkaTa adore. 0 RSma. home of bhas 

whose every wish has be«i fuMed, I worehip theal Rama, I 

worship thael' 

{This utterly low-bom Ni^ada Hari clasped to his brcMt aa 

though he were BUratl Inaanaote fool am I. saya Tulast Das, 

that I should in my ignorance have neglected such a Lord! T^eee 

holy acta of RSvan a foe load aver lo dovotian to Rima’a feat; thoy 

stamp out lust and all the other vioes and heatow mystic wisdom; 

joyously are they hymned by god. adept and sago! [D. !2lH.l 

To those wise mon who haten to the story of Baghubir's viotoi^ 

eraHts on the field the Eleeaed Lord grant* ever victory, wisdom 

and doromioa. [nib.] S« and consider, 0 soul I This 

Kaliyuga is defilement’s home; there is no other name that can 

save os but the name of the Lord Raghui^ 1) 
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[Sloka l«] 1 vorship th« adoralsle Kina, JSoakl’s lord, 

Raghuhar, mounted On Pu^paka, dork as the dark*blue aheen of a 

peacock's neck, highest of gods, beautified 'cvlth the mark of the 

Br&hnian’s lotna foot, perfect in loTelineaa, yellow^dad, lotus* eyed 

and ^vcp very gracious, boaizng the bow and azrows in his hands, 

attended by his monkeys and adored by his brother. Beautiful 

and tender are the lotns feet of the tmg of Kcsala, wonhipped by 

Brahmi and MaheSa, fbndled by the lotas hands of JSnakI and 

haunted by the anuls of oontempUtives as by bees. 

1 worship ^aihkara, who £reei men from the power of Love, 

beantiful aod white as the jasmine or the moon or the conch, lord 

of Axhbika, grantor of all the heart desiree, with lorely lotos eyes, 

oompassionate. 

[Buhfi.] There remained but ooe day of the period of B&ma's 

ftTile and the people of the cHy ^vere 7ery impaluent. Srerywhere 

men and women were anxlons, grown thin during B&ma’s absence. 

But new erery omen was fsTOurable and all were of good cheer. 

The very city seemed fair in every part aa though it were declaring 

the «?oaaiog of the Lord. Kausalya and all the ether queens were 

gUd at heart as though one were just now telling them that the 

Lord had Como with Siti and hie brother. Bharat’s riglit eye and 

arm repeatedly throbbed; he recognized the omens and reloiced; 

but he began to think, [G. 1.] ’There remains bat one day of the 

period cn whose end I bad set my hope. When 1 realize that, 

I feel unutterable anxiety. Wby has my XiOrd not come ? Perhaps 

he thinks me worthier and hae fbrgotten me. Ah, happy is 

Lakeman and thrice blest, devoted to E&ma's lotos fleet! The 

Lord knew me to be guileful and wickod, and that is why he did 

not take me with him, If the Lord were to take my deeds into 

account, I should not find salvation for tens of nuUions of agse. 

Bat the Lord regards net the faults of the faithful, for he is the 

Mend of the humble and very teadar-hearbed. Therefore I have 

eiue confidence that B&ma will return, for the omens are good, 

But if the time passes and I still live, who in the world so base as 11' 

[D. Ifi.] While BhoraVa soul was drowning in the sea of sepaiatioB 
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from JL&mA, came Che Son of the Wind Id BrAhman form like a boat. 

[ lb.) He saw Bbarat seated on a mat of giOss, with & crown 

of knotted hair and emaciated frame, erer repenting 'Ebna, 

R5ma, RoghupaU’, with tears streaming from his eyas. [C. 2.] 

When he saw him, Hanum&n was greatly rejoiced; he trembled 

with emotion and tears poured from his eyes. Hie heart wee 

filled with rapture and be epoke words sweet as ambrosia to the 

earHe for whose abaonce yon grieve sight and day, ever repeating 

the roll of bis perfeetians, the glory of the hotzse of Eaghu, giver of 

bliss to the faithful, dollTcror of gode and sages, has returned in 

safety. The lord has con^^nered the foe Is battle and the gods 

siog his glory. He is coming to the city with Site and his brother.’ 

When Bharat heard it, all bis eonows were fergotten, as when 

a thirsty man finds water. ‘Who are yon, friend,’ he said, ‘and 

where have you come from? Very welcome tidings have you 

brought ms.’ 'Hearken, gradous Lord,' he replied; 'I am a 

monkey, Son of the Wind, and my name is Hanum(ln, I am the 

serraat of Bagbupati, friend of the humble,’ 

Thereupon Bharat arose and reverently embraced him; and as 

he embraced him, Ms heart overfiowed with lore; teora poured 

from bis eyes and be trembled with emotion. ‘Monk^,' he said, 

<at the sight of you all my sorrows hare passed aw&y, for today 1 

have met in you my beloved Eama I ’ Again and again he ask«d 

bow he fared and said, ‘listen, brother; what con I give yon? 

Think as T may, I can imagiDa no tldisge in the world SO welcome 

as these. Friend, X am ever in you debt. Tell me now all that the 

Lord has done.’ Then Hanum&n bowed bis head before his fest 

and told him the whole tale of Baghupati’s a^loite. 

'Tell me, monkey,’ aaid Bhatat, 'does iny gracious master ever 

think on me as his servant? [Ch. 1.] I>oesthejewel of the house 

of Bagbu ever think on me as hiS servant!' 

When he heard Bharat’s very humble question, the monkey 

trembled with emotion and fell at his feet. He thought, 'He 

whose virtues Raghubtr, Lord of all creation, told with his own l^s 

must surely be humble and veiy pure, an ocean of perfieotiona.’ 

[D. 2a.] ’Lord.’ he aaid, ‘yon are dear to K&ms as Ufa itself; what 

X say fs true, dear master.’ Again and again Bharat embraced 

him when ho beard it and his heart could nob contain his joy. 

[S. 2b.J The monkey bowed bis head befbr© Bharat’s feet and 

swiftly returned to B&ma and told him all was well. Joyfolly the 

Lord mounted bis obarzot and flew on. 
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[Cl 3.] OTerjoy«d, Bborat git^ed th$ oity of KosaJft and told 

tiia gum &U tbo nows. Then he made it known in the paUce that 

Eaghui^ wae eafa and was Co tho oity. Wh^a they hoard 

the neve, all the <^eene arose in haste and Bharat calmed them by 

CeUiog them that the Lord was well. When tho cltizena beard the 

tidings, they aU ran out delighted, both men and women, and 

matrons oame with graceful gait, singing aa they bore golden, 

diabea laden with oti^s and sacred grass and yellow pigment 

fruit and dowere and sprigs of the fresh iuloH plant—all aospicioDs 

ohjeote. They got np and tan just ae &ey were, nor stayed to 

bring with them the obildren or the old; and each was asking the 

other, 'Brother, hare you seen tfte gracious BagbuiSl?' When 

the oity of Avadh Isant that the was coming, it beoame 

lovely beyond compare; grateful breesea blew, cool, m£d and 

fragrant, and the water of Sarayfi became crystal clear. 

[D. 3a.] Joy:fiilIy went forth Bharat with the gum, his kinsfolk, 

hia yoonger brother and a company of Brahmans, ^th deep 

devotion in his heaA to meet the gracioas lord, [^b.] Many 

women mounted to 'wo upper storeys and looked for the car in the 

skies; and when they eaw it, they ioously chanted in sweet tones 

glad songs of welcome. [3c.) Baghnpatl was the full moon 

and his city the sea that swelled in tumultnoos rapture to behold 

him, and tho women wore like the waves. 

[C. 4.] Meanwhile, the sun of the lotus Solar race waa pointing 

out tho bcantifol city to tho monkeys: 'Hearken, Monk^ King, 

Ahgad and kfag of Lahk&; this is a holy oity and this land a land of 

beauty. Though all have praised Vaikontha, renowned in the 

Vedas and Pur&oae and known to ail tho world, yet is it not so 

dear to me as this city of Avadh; and few are they who comprehend 

this mystery. This lovely oi^ is tho place where 1 was bom, and 

to the north there flows the purifying Sarayfl, and all who bathe 

therein 'win effortless a home near me. Very dear to me are those 

who dwell therom; this city Is the oi^ of perfrot bliss, granting iCe 

citizens a home with me hereafler,’ All the mookeya rejoiced 

when they heard the Lord's words and cried, ‘Blessed is Avadh 

that Bama baa praised I' 

[D. 4a.] When the Blessed Lord, the ocean of grace, saw all 4be 

people coming ont, he bade tho oar approach tho city and dls^ 

mounted. [4b.] Dismonntfng, the X/Otd bade Puspaka retoni'to 

Kuv^, and at Bfima^s bidding the car departed; great was'its 

joy, yet much it grieved to leave him. 
sS 
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fC. 6.J With Bharat came all the ptopla, •wasted with sorrow for 

the Lord lUghublr’e absance. When the Lord saw Vfanadera and 

VadQtha, ohtef of sages, be laid hie bow and arrows on the ground. 

'J^enbling with emotion, he and bis brother ran to meet hia ^6 

and clasped his lotua foet The lord of sages embraced them and 

asked them how tbej’ ihred. ‘By yonr favour,’ they replied, ‘we 

are wen.’ The Lord of the hoose of Eaghu. upholder cf righteous- 

ness, greeted all the Br&hmaos and bowed hia head before them. 

Then Bharat clasped the Lord’s lotus feet that gods and sages and 

Sita and BraimS adore. He fell to the ground and •would not he 

raised, bnt toe ocean of grace clasped him •to hU breast perforce, 

His dark body quivered with emotion and tears dcxided hie eyes ns 

water the newly opened IctOe. 

[Ch. 2.] Tears streamed from his lotus eyes and his charznii^ 

body trembled with emotion. With deep affecitton the Lord of the 

three worlds embraced his younger brethet and clasped him to his 

heart. 1 know of naught to compare with entrantiog scene of 

the Lord's meeting with his brother, as thougo Love and Lesiie In 

hiunaa form hod met in fair embrace. The merdfol Lord asked 

how he fared, but Bharat oould not speak at ouoe. Hearken, 

SivS; saoh bliss as his ia beyond speech and thought; only he may 

know it who feels it. ‘How fare 1 well, O lord of Kosaia, for you 

hare allowed your eervant to see you, re^rding his pitiable stato. 

I was sinHog in the sea of b&re&vemenl, but you, O gracicnit Lord, 

have gcMped my hand and drawn me out.’ 

fl>. 5.] Then the Lord with great gladness embraced datrughna 

and took him to bis heart; and the two brotben, Y^kgman and 

Bharat, embraced each other with toe utmost affection. [C- 6.] 

Nest, Satrugbna and Lakcman embraced each other, so brlngiug 

to an end the intolerable grief of separation; and Bharat and his 

broih» bowed their heads before Sit&’e feet and experienced perfoot 

happiness. The citizens rejoiced to see the Lord, and their sorrow 

at his absence was forgotten. When the gracious KharSii saw 

that STC^one was affeotionately impatient to great him, he wrought 

a miracle. At one and the same moment he became manifest in 

numberless forms and gracnonsly greeted them all with the greeting 

due to eaoh. Looking on thorn all, both men and women, with 

Idndly eyee, Kaghublr brought their sorrows to an end. Thus in 

a moment the Bloesed Lord greeted them all, and no one, Um&, 

fathomed the mystery. 
88fi 
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thus zQAde thszn all happy, Kama, the home of Icrviug- 

kisdBeea and Tirtue, went forward, KaufiaJya and the other 

queens ftU ran to meet him as oovs that haTe lately calved run 

when they see their youi^; [Ch. 3.] aa ix>we that have left their 

young calves in the shed and have been driven to the pasture io 

grase run lowlzig with streaming udders towards the ci^ at close 

of day. The Tx>rd etnhraced all the queens with great affecidon 

and spoke to them most tenderly: banished was the grievous: 

sorrow that hie abeence had caused; theor joy and happinees knew 

no bounds. 

[D. 6a.] SomitT^ embraced her son, realising his devotion to 

Kima’s feet; and when Eoikeyf embraced R^a, she felt utterly 

ashamed. [6b.] Loksman embraced all the queens and 

received their Weesing with joy; but though he embraced Kaifcey! 

again and again, hor melancholy was not dIspeUod. [G. 7.] The 

princess of Videha embraced all her motherS'indaw and was over^ 

joyed to touch thoir fdet. They blessed her and asked how she 

fared, saying, 'May you ever be a happy wedded wife) ’ They all 

gazed at Ragbupati*& lotus face and checked their tears, for it was 

an ausploioiiB hour. Th^ waved their feetal lamps in golden 

dishes ubont his head, feasting their eyes coutmually on the Lord’s 

fair form. They lavished on him all kinds of offerings and their 

hearte were full of perfect bliss and ^oy. Again and again did 

KausaiyS gaze on Raghublr, the v&hant and gracious hero, and time 

and again she wondered how he bod slain the king of Lankk. ‘My 

two boys,* she thought, ‘ are very young and tender, and the demon 

was a mighty warrior of tremendous strength)’ [D. 7.} ffia 

mother gazed upon the Lord and l*aksman and Siti, and supreme 

felicity flooded her sonl as she ceased not to tremble with emotaon. 

[G. 8.} The lord of Lanka, the Monkey King, Kala and Nila, 

j&ibbav&n, Affgad the high-minded, Hanum&n and all the other 

monkey heroes assumed the forma of handsome meo and were all 

lauding with great devotion and reverence Bharat’s love and 

goodness and his ascetic vows and ways of life; and when they 

beheld the behaviour of thoeo who dwelt in the oi^, they all praised 

them too for the love they bore to the feet of the Lord. 

Then Raghupati colled all his comrades together and directed 

oveiy one of them to touch the guru's feet: ‘The gum Vaaietiha*, 

he said, ‘is to be reverenoed by the whole of my house; it Is of his 

grace that the demons were sUi^hteted on the fidd. And hearken, 

0 sage; all these are my ftiends; th^ were boats to rescue me in 
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t}i6 s«a of thoy aociifiwd tboir Uvea on my faohalf and are 

dearer to me ihan Bharat himBolf.’ When they heard the Lord’s 

^ords, they were all transported with joy; thus moment by moment 

they ezparienoed erer new delighte. [B. 8a >] Then they bowed 

their heads before Eansaly&’s feet, and she joyfoHy blessed them 

and said, 'Vou are as dear to me as £ag[him&th’. [6b.] The 

sky was dUed with showera of hloaeoms M the Lord of bliss went 

on to the palace, and crowds of men and woman of the city moimted 

to tiie upper storeys to watch him. 

[G. 9.] They all onwmented golden pitcher® with various adora- 

ments and set them at their doom; they all fsehioned festoons and 

dags and hanners to mark the glad oooauon. All the streets were 

sprinkled with perfomes and ma^y a square design was traced and 

flUed in with peads. B7017 kind of festive preparation was made 

and jc^oua music sounded in the city. Everywhere women were 

making their offerings and calling down blessings with hearts full 

of joy, and many yonng women were preparing festal lamps in 

golden dishes and einging auspidoDa songs. They waved the festal 

Umpa aboat the bead of him who basishee eQ woe, the buh that 

quickens the lotus bed of the houee of Kaghu. The Veda, $04® 

and d&radft would tell of the Splendour and wealth and bleascdnees 

of the dtj, bnt even they fall dumb before the scene; then how, 

0 can mortal man deecribe its glory? 

[D. 9a.} The women were Uliee and Avadh a lake and Baghupatf s 

absoQce the sun; but now the sun had set and the Hies opened 

their blossoms to look upon B&ma, the full moon. E9b.] AJl 

irinrfu of faTOUrable omens were seen and music sounded in the 

heavens. Thns having blessed the men and women of tiie ^ty 

with his protecting presence, the Blessed Lord proceeded to the 

palace. 

[C< 10.] The Lord knew tbatKaikeyl felt ashamed; so frstofaH, 

Bhav&ni, he went to her apartments; there ho reassured and 

comforted her, and than Hard went on to his own palace. 'When 

the gracious Lord entered his palace, all the men atui women of the 

city were oreejoyed. The gm Vaeistha suiomoned the Brtbmans 

and said, 'Today the honr and the date and all the omens are 

propi^ous; do all you Br&hmans be pleased to direct that BSma< 

candra ascend the throne’. AD the Brthmans were delighted to 

hear the sage 'I'asie^'s gracious order, and a number of them 

gently replied, 'Eizna’s ooronatioQ brings gladness to the whole 
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world; now, O great sage, make qd delay, Irut mark 'Uie king's 

forehead with the mark of sovere^ty/ 

[D. 10a.] Thou'^be sage gave urdera to Suinanlra, who gladly 

went and speedily made ready e nomhcr of ohariote, horses and 

elephants, [10b.] and then sent ont meeeengera in all direcUons 

and caused auaplcioas ohj^ots to ho brought. Thereafter he Joy* 

folly returned and bowed his head before Tasistha’s feet. 

[C. 11.] The dty of Avadh was charmingly decorated and the 

gods showered down a perfect cascade of flowers. BAma snisrooned 

his servants and told them first of all to see to his &iends' ablations. 

The serrants ran obediently this way and that and at once prepared 

the bath for Sugrlva and the rest. Then Ctixoa, the Ix>rd of grace, 

sent for Bharat and with bis own hands uncoiled his knotted hair, 

and the Lord, the gracious Baghut&i, who loves his worshippera, 

bathed hie three brotbera. Not a thousand million ^esas can 

describe Bharat’s good fortune and the liOrd's tender love. Kest, 

B&na untied his own coiled tresses and with the guru's penniBaioa 

took his bath; and a^er his ablutions tbo Lord adorned himself 

with jewels, and a hundred X^orei were abashed at the eight of his 
beantaons limba. 

[D. 11a.] Stra^tway the queens bathed JSnaki with rererenos, 

dressed her in royal robes and docked her every limb with pticeless 

ornaments, [lib.} At R&cna’s left hand ahe aat, even 8tt&, 

the perfection of beauty and virtae; and when the queens sew her, 

they all rejoiced and thought It the happiest day of tbeli liree. 

[11c.] Hearken, king of birds; at that hour Brabmi, Siva and 

a company of sages and all the gods xoonnted thdr ohariote and 

came to see the source of joy. 

[C. 12.] The sage was in eostesies as he looked upon the Lord, 

and at once he ordered a magoifleent throne to be brought, bright 

as the sun, brighter than words can tell. Rama bowed to the 

Br&hmans and took bis seat thereon. The assembly of the sagee 

was enraptured at the sight of RaghurlU and Janak’e daughter. 

Then the Brahmans pronounced the Vedie spells and gods and sages 

shouted 'Glory] Glory!’ in the skies. First, the sage Tasistha 

marked his forehead, and then bade aB the Brahmans do so too. 

The queens rejoiced as they gazed upon their son, and repeatedly 

waved their festal lamps about his head. They gave all manner 

of gifbe to the Br&hmacs and reluvad the wants of all the beggars. 

The gods sounded their drums when they saw the herd of the 

three worlds seated on bis throna 
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[Ch. 4.] Many a drum sovmded is the he&vfsisi GandharTa4S and 

Eiffiiaras sang and bauds of Apaaras danced. Gods and sages 

vere is eostaefes of bliss. Bharat and his brothers, together vith 

Vibblsan, Ahgad» Haucmin and the rest, vere glorious to behold, 

bearii^ the unbreUa, the lYhiah, the fas, the bow, the aword, the 

shield and the spear. The jewel of the Solar race, with lAkymt 

by bis side, was boantiful as xsany Loves; his hod^', lovely as a fresh 

rain*bordeoed olond, and the yellow dress he wore ebtrOECed the 

gods; his crown and bracelets and other marvellous adornments 

bedecked his erery limb; blessed were those who looked upon him, 

with his lotus eyes, long aims and stalwart chest. {D. 12a.] I 

cannot describe, Gatnr, the rapturous beauty of that scene. 

^adS, ^eaa and the Veda speak of it, and MaheM alone can com¬ 

prehend its oh&tm. 

[12b.] Singing their several songs of praise, the gods departed 

each to hlS own abode; and then the Vedae in the form of bards 

drew near to the Lord Bftma, (12c.] The omniscient Lord of 

grace did lowl>' reverence, but no one else at all penetrated the 

mystery. The Vedas began to sing his excellent pe^eotions: 

{Ch. 5.) '0 tliou who art personal and impeteonal, maichltws in 

bounty, chiefest of Irings, thou hast slain by the might of jtna 

RSvaa and all the other formidable, powttfiiJ and evil demons t 

Glory to thee) l^escending in the form of man, then hast rid the 

world of its burden and burnt to ashes its tormentug woee 1 Glory 

to thee, the msroifnl Lord, protector of the suppliant 1 

‘Thee we adore together with thy consort I Subject to thine 

inescapable illusion, gode and demons, serpents and men and all 

creation, moving and unmoved, stray, 0 Hari, night and day on 

the endless path of birth and death, a prey to fate and destiny and 

aature^s elements; but they on irhom thou lookuat, 0 Lord, with 

an eye of compassion have been deUvsred ^om ev«y pain. Save 

US, 0 thou who well knowset how to banish the sorrow of mortality. 
0 B&zua, we adore thee! 

‘When men, mtoxioated with the pride of wisdom, despise that 

faith in thee which frees them from rebirth, even thon^ they 

reach that goal, 0 Hard, which gods may scarcely reach, w« see 

them felling from that high estate; but those who place their trust 

in thee and abandoning all other hope become and remain thy 

servants, ever repeating thy name, 0 Lord, in prayer, pass witiioot 

effort across the sea of birth and death; even so we hx onr thopghta 
on theef 
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‘Tiioee fe«t which aod Bzafamd reverouce, tbosA feet hy tho 

touch of whose blessed dust the sege’s wife wes saved, those feet 

froiT> whose nails sprang forth the sacred river, reverenced by sages 

and purifying tho three sphorcs, those feet isacked with the fiag, 

the thnnderbolt, the goad and the lotus, which were pierced by 

thorns os they waiidercd in tho woods, oven those two lotus foot, 

Mukunda, Rftma, Slti's lord, we ever worship ! 

* We adore the tree of the manifest world; Vedas and ^amcis have 

declared it to be without origia and its root the unm&nifest. Its 

ooats of bark are four; ite booghs are six; its lesaer branches twenty* 

hve; C0GntlesstheIeaved,mai^ tho do wen it bears; it puts forth two 

binds of ^it, one sour, one sweet; there is but one creeper only 

that clings thoreto, and it ever bsars irosh fruit and blossoms.^ 

' Let those who contemplate the Absolute, from everlastuig and 

without a second, attainable only by intuition, beyond intellectual 

reach, speak of It and know It; we, 0 Lord, hymn tmcpeaelngly thy 

glory as personal I 

‘ 0 liome Of compassion. Lord in whom aU goodness dwells, 0 

divine being, this is the boon ws orave, that in thonght and word 

and deed we may be obaogoleesly devoted to thy feet 1 * 

(D. 13a.] Thus in the s^t of oU the Vedas uttered this noble 

prayer, then vanished and returned to Brahm&’s realm. 

[13b.] Hearken, Qarup; next, Sambbu came to Raghubir and 

made petition with Altering voice, trembling all over with emotion: 

[Gh. 0.| 'Cxlory to iUma, SttS’s lord, subduer of the pains 

of birth and death t Brotect thy servant, all unnerved by dread! 

0 king of Avadh, Lord of heaven, Laksmv’e spouse, oU'powerfiil, 

1 come to thee for re^ge, Lord, and crave protection 1 Thou 

verily didst slay the demon with ten heads and twenty arms fi^nd 

heal the earth of its sore aiokness; the demon hosts were eonsumed 

like moths by the fierce fiazne of thy fiery arrows. Most lovely 

ornament of the round world, bearing the beauteous bow and 

arrows and quiver, thou quellest pride and folly and profound 

* The Tree. Thispssstge hat been interpreted l&couatloM ways, (a) The 
funr coate of fatTk: the four Vedas, or mena, ciia, oAetnidre, or jSfrat, 

4Vopna, 9Uf%ipti. turij/a. or the four piHW, or dfumna. Orlha. &omo, fnoAfO, or 
the fbur modes of bhrth. <3) Tho sis boughs: idma. hrodho. ioMa. ma^. 

9nada, eAotOitdre, cr the six stages of life from concoptioa te death, or the 
Hcheola of philosophy, or the five yfiSnendriya and mona. (o) The twouty. 
five braaohes: pfaJeriii, bttddAi, aAathUra, the five Mn-mdwe, five fTioAd* 

the ten tndr^, tnanaa, pwvta. (d) The two froita good and bad 
aciiooe, or pleaeuree end ptUne, (e) The oreeper: fnSffS. 
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flfljftnhnw &$ ttid Uamjg TAya of bhe adtx B0Att«r the deep darkness 
of night. 

'As a Kirot pierces a deer with hie arrow, so has Love vanquished 

the hearts of men with the weapon of lustful desire. iStEihe him, 

Lord Hari and save ^ wretohed oreattnee, madterlees and lost in 

the fcreet of oamaJ lust I Men have been atf ioted with aumbcrless 

diseases and the pains of bereavoment, and all these come of 

contempt for thy feet; verily those who have no love for thy lotns 

feet are fallen into the bcttomksa ocean of birth and death. 

*Yeo, very wretched, roeUnoholy and ever eonowful are those 

who are not devoted to thy lotus feet? but those who thy 

story thoir support ever hold dear those who arc constant in goodness. 

They are free from inordinate affection, greed, arroKanee and pride, 

and regard ae one prosperity and adversity; and that is why sagee 

ever abandon coliance on ascetio practice and gladly become thy 

sorvantB. Unceasingly ta parity of heart they wait upon thy iotua 

feet devoutly and with strict observance. E^rding contempt 

and respect as one, the saints all wander happily about the earth. 

* 0 thou that baunteet the sonls of M^ee as a bee the lotus! 0 

Raghublr, mighty and unconquerable hero. I worship thee 1 Thy 

name I repeat, 0 Hari, and adoro thee, potent remedy for the sick* 

nees of mortality and foe of pride t 0 highest homo of goodsxess, 

lovmg-kmdnesB and grace, I bow uncoaeingly before thee, LakgmJ’s 

lord I Uertroy, 0 Eoghunanda, the power of all the pairs I 

Sovarrign of oarlh, look graolonsly upon thy lowly servant! 

*^*'3 ^8^ I ask this boon—grant it with gladness, 
0 Srlraigo—that T may never cease to worabip thy lotus feet and 

may enjoy for ever ttie compai^ of the salnta (’ 

114b.] AlW thus reciting Kama's virtuw, the lord of Um& 

returned with joy to SailSsa. Then the Lord aUottedto the 

monkeys all manner of pleasant abodes, 

(C. 13.] Hearken, king of birds; this story znakeH men pure and 

frees them from every bind cf ill and from the fear of rebirth. By 

hearing the blessed story of the great king’s coronation mon win 

to detachment and wisdom, and ev«n those who are inspired by 

some selfish motive to listen to it or aing of it gain all eorte of 

hAppineee and prosperity; in this world they attain to bliss which 

gods may hardly know and at their end they go to Raghnpati's 

realm. Those who have won release gala faith when they hear it, 

the detached gain final liberatkin and the oomal ever new pros* 

pority. 0 king of birds, I have told to the best of my ability the 
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Story of BSma tb&t l>a&i8Le8 fear and sorrow; it » a stoiy that 

ooofinns dotaohiutot, wisdoio avjd devotion, a &ii boat to oatry 

mea acroett the river of iguoranco. 

In the oity of Kossls was ever some new festivity, and people 

of every class were happy. The love oU bore to B&zoa's lotus feet 

oontuiQaUy increased, those feet that Siva and Brahma and sages 

adore. Raiment waa lavishly' bestowed on 3>e^ai8, and Br^hnuns 

received abiiAdant gifts. [D. 15] The monkeys ware all rapt in 

hUssful ecstasy, devoted to the feet of their Lotd; they heeded not 

the possisg of the days, and th’us six months were spent. [G. 14.] 

Their homes were forgotten; they never oven dreamt of them, jvst 

as good men never think of banning others. 

Than Raghiipati called together all his Mends; they oame end 

rov^ently bowed their heads. With the utmost affection he 

seated them by hie side and uttered gentle words to gladden hifl 

worshippors:' Very greet is the service yon have done me; how can 

1 praise yon to your fec^t For my soke you left youx homes and 

every comfort; thorofore you are most dear to me. My brother, 

my kingdom, my wealth and SitS, my life, my home, kiSSfoUc 

and my Mends—oil theeo are dear to ms, but you ere dearer still. 

I speak, as I always speak, in all siscerity. AH love their servont^^ 

this is the common role—but 1 feel a special affection for those who 

do me service. (O. 16.] Now. comrades oli, go to your homes 

and worship me with constancy; and utterly devote yoorselves to 

me ae always present everywhere and friend of every creature.’ 

[G. 15.] When th^ heard the Lord's words, they were all 

entranced. They forgot who they were and where they were and lost 

all cousdousnees of self. They stood before him with folded hands 

and gazed earnestly upon him, so overpowered by love they coold 

not say one word. When the Lord perceived their intense devotion, 

he did Ms best to comfort them with words of wisdom; th^ coidd 

make no reply in the Lord’s presence, but again and yet again 

gazed at hie lotos feet. Then the T^ord ordered jewels and garmentd 

to be brought, matchless in beauty and of many hues; end lirst of 

all, Bharat with Ms own hands prepared a dress in which he dothed 

Sugrfva. At the Lord’s bidding Laksman dressed the king of 

Lanka, and Beghupati was greetlv pleoeed; but Ahgad sat where 

he was and stirred not &om bis place, and the Lord, perc^ving his 

devotion, did not summon him. [D. 17a.] J&mbavin, Nila and 

all the rest Ba^unitb invested, and layii^ Rama's image onthsir 

hearts, they all bowed tiieir heads before bis feet and departed. 
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{17b.} Tboii ADgad arose and, bowing witih folded bands and 

eyoe iiill of tears, addreeued ^»ifQ Iiumblj id words, as It ware, 

steeped Is deroticn: [G. 16.] 'Hearken, omniecient X/ord of grace 

and blisB, mercifoJ to the loudy, Mend of tbo distrcased ( In the 

honr of death. Lord, B&U entrusted me to your protection. Wber^ 

fore, 0 friend of those who worship you, remembering your role 

as refuge of the Ldplcee, forsake me not 1 Voa are Lord, my 

ffuru, my father and my mother; whither shall 7 go if T leare your 

lotns fieot? Coosidor, 0 king, and toll me, what con I do at home 

if I put &om my Lord ? Shelter me then, 0 l^vd, for I am but a 

child and haye no wisdom, undoratonding or strongth; shelter your 

humble seryant I t am ready to do aU the most menial housework 

if only I may gaso upon your lotos feet and ao pass oyer the sea of 

birth and death.' So saying, be fell at the feet of the X/Ord with the 

plea, 'Command me not now, 0 Lord, to return to my home (’ 

[D. 18a.] When he heard Aflgad's humble prayer, Baghupati, 

Lord of perfect compassion, raised him and clasped him to Ms 

heart, and his lotne eyes were foil of tears. [18b.] The Blessed 

Lord then placed about BftU’s son raiment and jewels and the 

garland from bis oum breast and with many words of consolation 

hade him farewell. [C. 17.] In recognitioa of all that the rotaiy 

bad dons, Bhamt, ^trughna and Luksman went with him as 

escort, Ahgad'B heart overflowed with love as again and again he 

turned and looked baok at Bizna, repeatedly prostrating himself 

and hoping that even then Hima would Md him Stay. He dwelt 

continually with anxious longing on the way R&ma looked and spoke 

and walked and on Iiia smiling embraoee; but when he saw it was 

the Lord's will, with m&ay a humble prayer he laid upon bis heart 

the lotns feet and set forth. Bharat and his brodiors escorted all 

tjm monkeys with profound respect and returned. 

Then Hanuman chisped Sugriva’s feet and eameetly besought 

him: ‘After waiting upon Baghupati some ten days more 1 shall 

return, sire, to behold your feet.' ‘ 0 Son of the Wind, * said Sugriva, 

'great is your merit. Go then and do sertice to the Lord of all 

giaoe.' Thereupon all the monkeys at once set forth; but Afigad 

said, [D. 19a.i ‘Hearken, Hanum&n^ offer my most humble 

reyerenoe to the Lord, 1 entreat you with folded hands, and oonti* 

noafly recall me to Baghunftyak’s memoiy,’ [19b.] With 

these words Bsli'a son departed, and Hanum&n returned. He tdd 

tbeXord of Ahgad’sdeTotion, and the Blessed I<ord was transported 
with delight. 
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thunderbolt and softw than a flower; then tell me, who can under* 

stand it I 

[C* 15.] Nost, the ffieroi^ Lord Bummoned the Nlflida and 

graoiously beetowed on him jewels and raiment, eayin^, 'Ketoin 

to your home and meditate on me and follow alter rlghteonsneea hr 

thought and word end deed. are my friend and my brother, 

even aa Bharat; pay frequent vieite to my aty.’ Guha WW 

dol^hted to hear bis words and fdl at his feot with hie eyes foil of 

tears. Lading hie lotus feet upon his heart, he oame home and 

told his bousdiold of the Lord's loving'Mndness; and the dtisene, 

beholdii^ RaghnpAti'a acts, cried again end again, ‘Blessed be he 

in whom is perfect hliss (' 

When RSma sat upon his sovereign throne, the three spheres 

rejoic»d and there was no more sorrow. No man was any other’s 

eoeiCLj*, and under B&ma’s royal inf nence all ill»fee)ipg was laid aade. 

[D. 20 .J Everyone devoted himself to his duty in occordaace 

\nth his caste and stoge of life, and ever found liappinees Intreadii^ 

the Vsdic path. Fear and sorrow and siokneee were no more. 

[C. 19.] Id Razoa’e roalza no .one wna troubled by bodily pain, 

iU fortune or evil ciroumBtJince. Every man loved his neighbour, 

walked in the path of his own duty and obeyed tho injunctions of 

scripture. Piety \vith its four obaetvanoee ^ prevailed throughout 

the world and no one ever dreamed of doing wrong. Mon and 

^TOmen were B&ma's earnest votaries, all helxs of final release. 

Nous died young or suffered any pain; all were comely and healthy. 

No one \va« poor or sorrowfnl or distressed; no onb was ignorant or 

laoked the marks of character or fortune. All the men and women 

were guileless, pious and upright, clever and acoompUsbed; all 

roocgidsed the virtues of others, all ware wise and learned; all were 

grateful, none versed in deceit. 

(D. 31.] Hearken. 0 king of birds; in Bataa’e realm, of all that 

moves and moves not In the world, no creature auffersd peon 

caused by time, ptwst action, individual obaraoter or the elemente 

of nature, 

[C. 30.] Solo monarch of the land engirdled by seven seas was 

B^npati in KosaU—no great doxoMon for him in each of whose 

eeveral hairs dwelt mai^ a nniveree. When one regards that 

greatness of the Lord, to describe this earthly majesty is very 

1 i.a., iauM, icjfi, ddno; or pjM, jHana. yo^Aa, ddna. 
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trinftj. Y«6, king of birds, be who has rightly understood that 

greatoMS tskkos supreme delight ia these his acts. Deligbt m this 

dirine sport is the fmit of thot right understaoding^o say the 

greatest ascetic sagee. The bliss and prosperity of Bama'e realm 

iieitlier Serpent IClng nor SerasTeti cui describe. All who dwelt 

ther^ were geaerous and charitable and did hunbb service to the 

Br&hmans. Each hosbacul was true to one wife, and each wife 

was loyal to her husband in thoi^ht find word and deed, 

p. 22.] In B&macandrah realm i>he only rods were those in the 

hands of aecet^Qs, tha only differences were those of trme and 

measure iri the dancers’ troupes; the word ’conquer’ was only 

heard to nrge 8dlf*coDtjiieat. 

[C. 21.] The trees in the forest always boro flowers and fruit; 

the elopbaat and bhs lion dwolt together; birds sod beaats all forgot 

their natural enmities and lived in mutual harmony. Birds sang, 

and beasts of every kind wandered fearless through the forest in 

perfect happinees. Cool, fragrant and mild New the breeaes, and 

beee hammed as they gathered honey. Creepers and trece dropped 

honey at one's deeiio, and cows gave all the milk that one could 

wish. The earth was ever rich in crops; ia this TretSyuga were 

found all the blessings of the Kritayoga. The hills disoloeed all 

kinds of jewel mines, tcowiag the Universal Spirit to be king of 

the world. In all the rivers flowed fair water, oool, purs, delldous 

and refreshing. The seas renudood within their bounds; they oast 

je^ls on the shore and men gathered them. All the ponds were 

tluek with lotusoe, and the whole country enjoyed perfect happinese 

fD. 23.] The moon bathed earth in radiance; the sun gave as 

much heat as was needed; the clouds shed rain as men desired in 
fUmacandra’e realm. 

[0.22.} The Lord sacrificed myriads of homes and gav^ ro unfcless 

gifts to Brahmans: hs preserved the Vedic way and was a pUlar 

of the fsith, himself transcending nature’s element*, yet a very 

Indra fn luxurious delights. Srti was ever submissive to her lord 

virtuous, modest and of perfect beauty. Sho racognteed the 

^jesty of the Lord of grace and did diligent service to his lotus 

feet. Tho ugh there we« nu mborless menservants and handmaidens 

in the palace, all aooomplished in tho performance of their duties, 

she did bhs housework with her own hands and attended to 

gracious Lord 
S tl herielf Skilfally performed. KansalyS. too, and aU the other 

queens she served within the paUce and felt no pride or any lose of 
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4^7iity. Ever bJMaoIees, 0 XJd3&, Is Slt&, Mother of the world, 

edored bj Brahic^ vid the host of hesvect I [D. 24] She whose 

gracious glance the gods deeii^^but she looks not towards them^ 

forgot her high estate aod practised this devotion to Serna’s lotus 

feet. 

[C> 33.] All his brotbeTB, too, did T>iwi obedient service, showing 

supreme devotion to Sima’s feel; and they were always watching 

hie lotus fee e to see If perchanc e the gracio us Ix>rd bad any orders 

to give. Eama felt great afTccticn for bis brothers and gave them 

much moral inatruotdon. 

The people of the city lived very happily and all enjoyed delights 

to which the gods coidd scarce attain. Pay and night they znade 

their prayer to Ood, beseeching biwi to grant thorn devotion to the 

feet of the Lord Eaghubm. Two handsome sons were bom to 

Sit&; X/Sva and Kn^a, hymsed in Veda and Foraua, both victorious, 

modest accomplished and SC beanti^l that they seemed the 

very images of Harl, Each of his bruthera also had two sons, very 

c^>mely, accomplished and virtuous. 

[D- 25.} Ha who is beyond knowledge, speech and sense-pereep- 

tioiL, the uncreated, tr&nacouding illusica, inteUeci and the elcmcrkto 

of naturo, the sum of True Being, Thought and Bliss, played the 

high part of a mortal mao. [C. 24.] Early in the morning he 

would bathe In the Sarayu and take his seat in the cooncil together 

with the Brahmans and nobleo. Vaalstha would recite the Vedas 

and Bnriuas while Rima listened though he knew them alL He 

took his meals with his younger brothers, while all the queens 

watched them with great delight. The two brothors, Bharat and 

datrugbna, would go into the garden with the Son of the Wind and 

sittang there ask him to tell them the etory of lUma's gallant deeds, 

Sknd Hanuman would repeat it with profoundsot wisdom; and when 

they heard the tale of bis stainlesB eTploite, they were au delighted 

that they would heg him to recite it over and over again. In every 

single house the Puiloas were read, and the various sacred stories 

of R&ma*6 acts. Men and women sang Bnma'a praises and heeded 

not the passing of night and day. 

[D. 36.) Hot a thousand Seeas could deactibe the wondrous happi* 

ness and prosperity of those who dwelt in the city of Avadh where 

Elma sat upon the throne. 

[G. 35.] Every day Harada and Sanaka and other high sages all 

came to Ayodhyi to see the king of Knsala. and when they saw the 

oity, they forgot they were ascetics. There were baloonies Inlaid 
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witb g;o]d and jorrals, with tiesaellated pavements of great beauty. 

Al) roand tbe city vere reared vails of vdudfons cliarm, cruwned 

witb tunete of diverse hues, as though the nine pUnets had mastered 

an army to beleaguer Amaravati. The gioxind was paved with 

maay-coloured czyetal, so lovely that great sages who saw it were 

bemused. On the gleaming palaces, so lofty that they touched the 

sky, stood puuiacJes brighter than sun or moon; the lattice window a 

glittered, set close with jewels, and in every house shone gem- 

encrusted lamps. 

[Gb. 7.] Xu the bouses shone jewelled lamps, and their thresholds 

were bright with coral paving. The pillars of precious stone and 

goldea walls inlaid with emeralds were auch as the Creator himself 

might bare fashioned. Spacious were thepalacea and of entrancing 

beauty, and their courtyards were made charming with crystal 

work. In evory gatow^ there were doors of gold, their panels set 

with diamonds. 

27.] In oTory boose was a beautiful picture-gallery, where 

the story of Bama's deeds w&s so skilfully Umsed as to ravish the 

souls of tho sages who saw it. [C. 26.] Everyone had a garden 

plAoted with of all variatiM and arranged with the graatcet 

oaro, beautified witb every kind of lovely creeper, ever blossoming 

as though it were spring. Bees hummed Tnelodiously and grateful 

breezes always blew, cool, soft and Vagrant. CMdren kept all 

sorts of birds as pete; sweet were their songs and graceful their 

fiigbt. On the tops of the bouses were charming Hooka of peacocks, 

swans, oranea and doves, everywhere uttering thsir vailed notea 

and dancing at the s^ht of their own shadows. Children were 

teaching parrots and tnnmJs to say 'lUma* ssid 'Kaghupabl' and 

'Saviour', Wondrously beautiful wore the palace gates, and the 

steoets and squares and market-placee were magnificent. 

[Oh. 8.] Gnntterably beautifal were the market-places where 

wares were offered beyond price. Eow can one tell of the wealth 

of the city where Kti’s lord was king 1 Oloth-merchants, money* 

obengers and other tradeemeu sat at their stalls like so many 

Kuveras; men, women, young and old—all were happy and honest 

and fair to see. 

[D. 28 .j Tb the north fiowod the Sarayil with its deep and limpid 

water; it was bordered by a row of splendid steps, and there was no 

mud at all upon its banks. [C. 27.] Some away was a 

handsome ghat where horeee and elephants came in numbeie to 

drink; there was also a number of very charming ghats where 
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•aom&a drew water aad xoen were not allowed to batbe. Most 

beautifol ot all wae the royal ghat, where men of all the foor cai^hsa 

coTild bathe; and all along the banka were templee of the gode, 

surrounded by Lowely gardens. Here and there on the rirer banks 

dwelt solitaries, hermits and anohoiltea in constant pursuit of 

knowledge, ayd all along the margins were numhers of sweet 

tvia^ ehnbs, planted by sagos. Hot only was the beauty of the 

city beyond description but the suburbs too were iucomparably 

loTOly. The very eight of the city with its grOToe and gardens and 

wells and ponds was enough to put to Hight all sin, 

[Cb. 9.} Tteniatchlese reeerroira and ponds and broad and boauti* 

fu2 wcUs with their elegant flights of steps and their pellucid water 

so pleased the eye that gods and sagos were enchanted by the eight. 

The many-coloured lotuses, the ccoiug of innumerable birds and 

the tuunnur of the bees made the garden art entrasciog spot where 

ouokoos and other birds with their sweet notes seemed to iUTite way¬ 

farers to rest. [D. 29 < ] Can that city be described where Sita's lord 

was king? Anirnai and all the aupematurol powers were fillii^ 

Awadh full of gladness and prosperity. 

[C> 28.] everywhere meo were aingiwg Raghupati’e oxcell^oee, 

and sitting down together would thus nige one another; ^Worship 

RSma, protector of the suppliant, in whom oU glory, loving-kindnoas, 

beauty and virtue dwell; the lotuaeyed and dark of hue, who 

guards his servants as the eyelid guards the eye; who bears 

the beauteous bow and arrows and quiver, valiant, a sun to 

qnicken the lotus bed of righteous men; a king of birds to 

swallow up the fierce seipout, Death; who banishes all thought 

of self* &om those who worship R&ma without desire; a Eirat 

to hunt like deer the herds of greed and ignoranoe; a lion 

to subdue the elephant, Love; the bringer of joy to the faithful; 

a sun to scatter the thick darkness of doubt and grief; a fixe to bum 

up the dense forest of demons. Why not worship Janak's daughter 

and Eaghubir, who fi:eee men fi^>m the fear of rebirth, and slays the 

many sfttisual desires as frost a svarm of mosquitoes; ever one 

in essence, nnbom, indostrcotible; who gladdens the sage and frees 

eartii from its burdens; thebeautifiilLordofTulaeiDda?' 

[D. 30] Thus did the men and women of the oity sing the praise of 

^ Bm note on 5.0. 22. 
« mamaid fafti : to the fiki, takkig ja\i from ^aknd. to dMtroy. later, 

precatione very. 
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IUioa’s virtutt, and tlie Lord of ^aoe oontisu&Uj ortonded hlfi 

fftTotir to them all. 

[C. 2^.] 0 kisg of birds, from the day vhoc the 'biilli&nt sun of 

Bama's majesty aroeo, the three spharas were filled wii^ radiance. 

To many thie brought joy and to many sorrow. Now I toll of those 

who ware sorrowful. Jitrst, the night of ignorance wee dispelled; 

the owls of ein soaght where to hide Chemselycs, and lust and 

passion withered like lilies. Ail ktods of action, the elements of 

natoie, time and indiridnalism—theee were partridges that found 

no peace; eary, pride, folly and ooxiooit are thiOTCS, and they had no 

outlet for their artfolneBS. Bnt on the pools of righteananess bios* 

lomed the varied lotuses of wisdom and mystdO hQtuitiO&i and 

joy, oontentment, conrinenoe and dlsoretion^^ll these were caha»b 

that knew so more sorrow. [D. 31J When the sun of Rama's 

majesty iUuminee a man's heart, these latter qualities moreese in 

him and the former fadeaway. 

[G. 30.] One day Bama and his brotoen together with their most 

bebTed Son of the Wind went out to Tisit a beantifiil garden, where 

all the trees wore blossoming and putting forth now leaTce. Sauaka 

And his brother sages seised the epportoai^ to oome, a glorious 

band of virtnous saints ever absorbed in celestial bliss, children 

in appearance but of immemorial years. It seemed as though the 

fboT Vedas had taken human form; impartial sagee ware the}’ 

who knew do distinotlooa; the sky was their clothing, and they 

cherished this one ambition, to be where Raghupati's acts were 

reacted and there to hear them. Sanaka and the rest, BhaT&nT, hs d 

been witli the great and learned sage Agastya, who had told thorn 

the story of Elma at lez^th, the source of true wisdom as the 

iire*stick is the source of fire. 

[D. 32} When Hama saw the sogee approaohing, he was glad and 

prostrated Liniself boforo them. The Lord welcomed them end gave 

them hia own yellow robe to Sit on. (G. 31] His three brothers, 

and Hanotnan too, prosfrated ihemselTee with rapturous deL'ght, 

and the sages, ae th^ gaeed on Raghupati’s peerless beauty, fell 

into on ecstatio trance. They fixed thoir unwinking gase on the 

dark'hued form and the lotus eyes of the shrine of beauty, saTlour 

from rebirth, while the Lord bowed before them with folded hands. 

At the sight of thrir emo^on RaghubTr’s eyce streamed with tears 

and he felt a thrill of rapture. Then the Lord took the great eagee 

by the hand and seated them and spoke to them in very gracious 

aooente: 'Hearken, noble sagos; bleat am I this day, for the 
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sight of 70Q biota out all si&a. Groat good fortuna is it to onjoj 

the oompaDj of the good, for it brings to a& end without effort 

the toond ^ birth and death. [D. 33] The fellowship of the , 

saints is the road to liberation; the felloweblp of the Inatfol ia 

the road to rebirth; so declare saints and poets and sohoUrs, 

the Vedas and the Pur&oae and aU hol^ books.' 

[G. 32.] The four sages rejoiced to hear the Lord's words, and 

trembling with emo^on diej sang his praiaee:' Gloiy to the Blessed 

Lord, inffnite and immotable, smlees, one and many, the compas¬ 

sionate ! Glory to the impersoDal 1 Glory, glory to the ocean of 

peifectinns I Thou art the shrine of bliss, beauti^l and most wise I 

Glory to Laksm! ’s lord 1 Glory to the world’s support I Incompar¬ 

able art thou, nnoreated and &om orerlaeting, tho TOiy source of 

beauty. In thee is all wisdom stored; thou takeet no honour to 

thysslf but givest it to others; Purina and Veda tall of thy stainless 

glory. Essential truth ^on knowest and the sernoe that men do 

thee; thou dost banish ignorance. Opassionless, thou of many names 

and none ( All and in all, thon dwellost in tho hearts of all. Be 

thou ewer oui protector 1 Break thou the bonds of the pairs and 

of all trouble and the meehee of birth and death! Dwell in our 

hearts, 0 RSma, and destroy our lust and pride I 

(D. 3 4.] '0 psrfeot bliss, 0 home of grace, who satisSest the sonl’s 

dosiies, grant unto us, Lord Rama, derotion and unwavering faith \ 

[C. 33.] Bestow on us, 0 Baghnpotd, that sanoti^dng faith which 

banishes every poin and the sorrows of rebirth, 0 cow of plenty 

and tree of Paradise, reedy to grant thy suppliants’ desires, be 

gradons onto us and grant ua. Lord, this boon I 0 Eo^uiUlyak, an 

Agastya to swallow up the sea of birth and death, thy servants 

find thee easy to approach, giver of joy to alll Banish, 0 

of the lowly, the grievoas woee the mind ia heir to and grant ns the 

impartial eye t Thon saveet men from wrong desire and fear and 

jealousy and other evil passions; meeknesB thon fosterest in men 

and wisdom end detachment. O crown of kings axid jewel of the 

BArth, grant us that faith which is a boat to cany ua aorots the river 

of lebiFth! 

'0 thou who ever dwelleet in the sage’s soul like a swan on the 

holy lake, thy lotus feet sre worshipped by Brshmi and Ssmkara; 

thon art tiie Banner of the house of Raghn, the guardian of tho Vedio 

bounds; thou dost destroy time, destiny, individual character 

and the elements of nature; thou ui the aaviour; thon blotteet 

out all sin, 0 jewel of the three worlds. Lord of Tulael X>&s 1’ 

<9 
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P. 35.] Ag&vi and again Sana ka and tbe other sagee devoutly a&Dg 

hispraiMK, tbonbowod and departed to Brobml's realm, havii^ «on 

the boon tbej most desired. 

[C. 34.J When tlio tow flagee had departed to BrahnOi's realaj, 

lUma'a brotbem bowed tbeir beada before hie feet. They aQ besi* 

tated to po® a question to the Lord and looked towards the Son of 

the Wind, They wished to hear from the Lord's own Ups a leeaon 

whioh would raolve all thsir douMe. The Lord who knows the 

Mcreta of all hearts paroeiTed their thoughts and said, ‘Tell me, 

HanttmSu, what is it?’ Then HonmaSn replied with folded hands, 

'Searkea, Blessed Lord, oompaesionaie to the humble; Bharat, 

Lord, deelree to ask you aomethlng, but is diffident about putting the 

queetion.’ ‘You know my nature, monkey,’ aaid the Lord; 'are 

there any secrete between Bharat and my self ?' 

When be heard the Lord's reply, Bharet olasped his feet and said, 

p. 36.] *Heer me, Lord, reliever of your suppUants* distress! 

Lord, 1 have no doubU at all nor anxiety or perplerity what* 

e7er; and this is all of y ont grace, 0 Lord of perfect mercy and bliss. 

[C. 35 <] But if I may presume in ono matter, gredons Lord'-fbr 1 

am your servant and you are kind to the fbithfril—the Vedas and the 

Purinas, BaghnrXi, hare said much in praise of tbe sainte end you 

too hare magnffied them with year blaesed Ups, for they are very 

dear to my Lord. 1 would hear, Lord, their special oharocteristics, 

for yon, 0 Lord of grace, have insight into charaotar and wisdom. 

Icetirnot me, 0 protector of Ibe anppliant, in the several qualitiea that 

diri.in^iigh the saint from the sinnec.' 

‘Hear tiren, brother, the nnmberieee mark® of the saint, as 

recorded in the Vedas andthoPurinas. Tbabebaviour of the saint 

and the sinner reaemblee the conduct of the sandal.tree asd the 

axe; for the axe cute down the free, buV-mark It, brother—tbe 

sapi^>Li sbeds its natural fragrance on tbe aze. fp. 37.] Where> 

fore sandal is placed upon the beads of gods and is bebved in this 

wodd too, while the blade of the axe Is heated in the fire and well I 
hsmmered; this is its punishraeat. 

{G. 36.] ‘Indifferent to carnal delights, kindly and virtnous, | 

soTTwing whan they see anotbsT’s sorrow asd rejoicing m anofrter’s ; 

joy, equable, the enemy of none, void ofpride and passion, abandon- i 

ing greed and intolerance, exultation and fear, tender-hearted and ] 

mercifrii to the poor, unleignedly devoted to my person m thought j 
and word and deed, honouring all and caring not lor their own dig¬ 

nity—such people. Bharat, are to me as my own life, Naught they 
39S 
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deeire; they think of nothing bat zoy nAxat', in them dvoU peaco 

And oontinonco, humility and joy. They are oontented, simple, 

iHend1y> seiring the feet of Br&hos&na with a derotion that brings 

forth righteouauesd. Regard bua> brother, in whose heart all theee 

xnarks are found aa alxrays and tnJy a saint. Scoh swerve not 

&01B self'Control and con^nence and etriot obserranoe of the moral 

law. [D. 38.] They nerer speak a haiah word; praise and blame 

aro all one to them, and they love my lotus feet. Such good men 

are dear to me as lift itself, abodes of virtue and all compaot of 

bliss. [G.37.] 'Hear now the oharaoteristdcs of rinnan, with whom 

one should have no oommunion whatever, for thrir company always 

brings sorrow in its train, as when a vioioue oow spoils its gentle 

oompanion. The heart of the wicked is ever ablaze; they hum with 

envy at the right of another’s prosperity, and whenever they hear 

ano^er slandered, they are as happy as if they had come on treasure 

lying in the road. They devoto themselves to lost and wrath and 

])rid9 and greed; they are cruel, deceitful, perverse and utterly 

foal. They pick causeless quarrels with everyone and rettim evil 

for good; false about receipts and hilse about dtsbursemeoCe, false 

about meals and false about parched gram.* They speak you soft 

but are oniel at heart, like the pasoook that sings so sweetly and 

devours Urge snakes. [D. 39.] They ate bent on iojuru^ others, 

they oovet thoir ceighboure* wivee and wealth and slander them; 

such men are base and sinfel, demons in human form. 

[G. 38.] ‘Covetousness Is their dress and covatcnsness their bed; 

leohecy and gluttony their only aims. They have no fear of hell, 

and when they hear of anyone’s advancement, they heave deep sighs 

as though th^ had the fever. Bat when th^ see anyone in ttoohle, 

they are as delighted as thoDgh they were Irfngji of the earth. 

Utterly selfish, qxiarrelsome amoi^; dirir kmafolk, dissolute, greedy 

and prone to wrath, they pay no reject to mother, father, guru or 

Br&hman. They are lost themselvee and drag down others with 

them. In their folly they injure thett z>eighboure and hate the 

fellowship of saiote and the stories of Hari. Oceana of vioe, insensate, 

lustful, oritios of the Veda, claimliig a right to the property 

of others, doing all the ham thsy can to Br&hmans or any others, 

* This dbMnn verse is thos ictMprefeed by the fOidi 'they deceive others 

in laetters of bwineee. or falsely boaet tLst they have mede a lot of mooey 

and givec thonsaadg in ohahty; also, they eat a frogal meal of gram end 
pretend they have enjoyed a benqaet, or eei gran tfid feleely oxpk^ that 

they have taken a vow of abeMnence.’ 
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hypocritioai dnd troaoborotif heart hub outwardly fELir'SOemiDg 

{D. 40.]—raoh Tile and wioked mos are cot to be found is the Knt& 

or the Tret&yugfr; some few there are in the ^ipare, and there 

will he nnmbere of them in the Kahyuga, 

[G. 39.] * Brother, there » so rdigioua duty like doing good to 

others, no Tilenae like doli^ them barm. This, dear brother, is 

the doctrine of Veda and PorSna that I have disclosed to you, and 

the leanied know it well. Those who in the body cause sufFedng to 

others must always lire in deadly terror of rebirth; and those who 

in their felly oommit many sins with an eye to their own interests 

lose their hope of bearen. To suoh, brother, I am Doom; I appor¬ 

tion the fruit of good and evil deeds. Those who are Tety wise 

remember this, and knowing as they do that the world is but sorrow, 

M'onLlp me. They giwe up action ^lat bears good or ovil fruit and 

worship only me, the Lord of gods and men and sages. Thus hare 

I described the <^uaUUee of sainta and sinnere, and those who felly 

ondsitand them fall not into the toils of birth and death. 

(D. 41.] ‘Hearken, brother; it is illusion that ts responsible for 

all good qualiUes and bad; it Is beet to regard nei^er; to regard 

them is unwiedom,' 

[G. 40.] WhM ^ey heard this lesson from lUma's bo^ lips, 

hie hrothws all rejoiced, not could th^ hearts contain their lore. 

Again and again th^ did humble rerarence, and Hanuman too 

was filled with boundless delight. Then Eagbopati went to his 

ownp^oe; and every day he perfonoed eome aucK action anew. 

!^^ada the sage constant^ como and sang of B&ma’s holy deeds; 

and ever as the sage witnessed new acts to relate, he went to 

Brahma's realm and told the whole stoiy. The Croator took great 

delight In the recital and urged the seer to repeat the song of praise 

over and over Ssnaka and his brother sagee praised Nl^da, 

end although they were anohorites devoted to the pursuit of n^tio 

wisdom, when they heard the story of Rkma's virtues, they awoke 

from their contemplative trance and listened revoently. It wae 

thw highest privilege.^ 

{D. 42.] TPhen saints released while yet alive, intent upon the 

Absolute, turn from their contemplation to listen to the tale, how 

stony-hearted must titose be who take no delight in the story of 

Horil 

s porofna adMOHi m the nferrisg odbirkjrf t« Some 

ioterpMi I *ihA highest powen Ustenod rtvsnablj.' 
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[C. 41.] One d»j the And Ih^ShmAOS and all the oi^sens 

o&me together at Kaghun&th'e rammons, and when his noble 

gnesta—the guru, the sagee and the BrAhmana—had taken their 

aeate, he who eaves the faithful irora rebirth addressed them thne: 

‘ Give ear to my words, all ye who dwell in the oity ) I have no 

aeldsh motire in what 1 am about to say. I seek not to disparage 

you nor to exalt myself. Listen and act upon my words if they seem 

good to you. He la my servant, hs is most dear to me who does zny 

bidding; if I say aught that seems discourteous, my brothers, then 

cheek ae without fear, 

*Tt is great good fortune to be born as a man, a blesaiog soarcely 

to be won by the gods, as all the saored books deolorc. The human 

body is an Instnunent for pious praotioes, it is the gateway to deliver- 

anoe; and those who have been born as men and still have not 

won heaven suffer torment in the next world, [D. 43.] and beating 

th^ heads in vain remorse, wisely assign the blame to fate and 

destiny and God. 

[G. 43.] *Tbe objeot of human life, xay trioadu, is not the enjoy¬ 

ment of material things; why, even the joys of heaven are short¬ 
lived and end in pain. Tkoee bors ae mon who dovoto iLomaolT<e 

to sensual delights are fools who would drink poison in exchange 

for neotar. No one will ever speak well of a man who neglects the 

philosopher's stone and picks up a vorthlees seed. Snob a creature 

wonders endlessly through forty .eight lakhs of lives by the four 

modes of birth, ever diifcing under the indnence of iUuaion and 

encompassed by time and fate, individualism and the oloments of 

nature. Sometimes God, who is Wind to the undeserving, of his 

compassion gives him a human body, a boat to cony him across 

the ocean of mortality, sped by tke favouring wind of my grace; 

good teachers steer tiie conrse of this atrong boat, and thus be 

easily obtains the means to cross wbioh are so hard to win, 

(D. 44.] 'Whoever crosses not the ocean of birth and death, 

though he finds such means as these, is an ungrateful, insensate and 

sojoldsl wretch, 

[C. 43.] ‘Tf you would find happiness In this world and the next, 

hearken to my words and store them deeply in your hearts. The 

way of devotion to me, my brothas. Is an easy path and leads to 

bUss^SO say the Puiinas and the Vedas; the way of knowledge 

is hard to pursue and there ore muiy obsteclaa; the means thereto 

diifioult and there is no sure footing for the mind; and 

though with infinite trouble a man should find it, yet Is he not dear 
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to CIO if Le Iftok futb. Faitb is sst6 altogether blisaful, yet can* 

not men ivin it without the iellowship of aat&ta; the saints are not 

von without deeds of merit; it is their feHowebip that brings this 

mortal round to its completion. There is one deed of merit in the 

vorldf no other—in thought and word and deed to worship the feet 

of Br&hxnans; he who with nnfeigoed deTolion serves the feet of 

Brahmans finds favour with geds and sages. 

[D. 45.] ' There is one more cryptic doctrine that with folded hands 

I now reveal to all. No man oan win tc faith in me who fails to 

worship ^aihhara. 

[G. 44.] 'Tell me, what dMouliy is there in treading the way of 

faiths There is no need of austerity or sacrifice, prayer, penance 

Of fasting; nothing but a simple nature and an honest son! and 

perfect contentment whatever may befall. Tf any call himself 

my servant and put conlidence in man, tell mo, what trust has he 

in me ? But why should I discourse at greater length? These, my 

brothers, are the principles of conduct that win my favour; to 

bear no grudge, to pick no quarrel, to hope for nothing and fear 

nought. Tor such a man the whole world is ever a world of bliss; 

he who Atriree not with a motive, sot too anioh attached to home, 

humble, virtuous, even-tampared, clever, vereed in spiritual things; 

he who loves constantly to consort with the good, who cares not a 

straw for worldly delights, nay, even for heaven or final release; 

persevering in faith and innocent of folly, holding aloof &om all 

oontectioas arguments, [D. 46.] devoted to my perfections and 

my name, knowing no seidshness or pride or vanity—such as 

one’s bliss only he himself can comprehend, the eum of perfect 

happznese.’ 

fC. 45.] When they beard R&ma’a ambrosial words, they all 

clasped the feet of the Lord of grace and eaid,' You, 0 gracictie Lord, 

are our mother and our father, our punt and our brother, dearer to 

us than life itself; you, 0 RAma, are our selves, our property, our 

homes, oui oovordailing friend, the suppliant’s comforter I No 

one but yourself could give us such instruction; even a mother 

and a father look to their own interests, 0 foe of demons, there 

are but two disinCerested benefactors in the world—yourself and 

one who is your aarvant, livery friend in the world thinks first of 

self and never. Lord, dreams of thinking of the highest.’ 

When Raghunath heard them all speak so aBecticnately, be was 

overjoyed. They then took leave and returned each to bis own 

home, discoursing of the Lord’s gracious converse. 
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[D. 47.] 0 Uxaa, those who dwelt at Avadh, both inezL and women, 

were snpremely blest, for there relgsed Raghus&yak, Tme Btitig, 

Thought and Bliss, the Absolute, 

[C- 46.] One do{^ the sage Vaeis^a came to riait E&ma, the 

glorious home of bliee. Kaghun&yah received bim with profound 

rsepect and waehcd his feet and drank of the water. '0 Eama/ 

said the sage with folded bands, 'graciously hear my prayer. As 

1 witness &om time to time your actions, a bonndloss perplexity 

possesses my soul. Immeasurable is your greatness; not even the 

Vedas comprehend it; then how con I epeak of it, Bleaeed Lord! 

The duties of a ^mUy priest are very despicable; the Vedas and 

PuiSnas and other scriptures treat them with contempt. When I 

refused the office. Brahm£ said to me, “It will be well ^r you In the 

end. my sou. The Supreme Spirit, the Abaolute in human form, 

will be the king, tho jewel of the house of Baghn/’ 

[D. 48.] ' Then I thought to myself that if I fo und him for wh ose 

sake contemplation, sacrifice, vows and almsgiving are practised, 

there could be no higher office than this, ]C. 47.] and tb&t there 

was but one great reward for the performance cf all the reUgions 

duties ordained by aeripture and the asiotj^—prayer, penance, the 

observance of ascetic rules, contemplation and the practice of 

one’s own casts-duty, and the many pious works that ecripture 

inculcates, the pursuit cf knowledge, mercy and self •control, bathing 

at sacred places, the reading and hearing of the Vedas and Agamas 

and Foranas, and that the glorious :&uit of all these practices was 

unceasing devotion, I^rd, to your lotus feeU Gan dirt be got rid 

of by cleansing with dirt ? Con one produce ghi by churning water? 

So, Baghuia!, only by the water of love and iaith can the inner 

man be cleansed of its defilement. He Is the man of perfect wisdom, 

the learned doctor rersad in essential truth, he is the virtuoue mar 

whose mystic knowledge is ontize, expert and possessed of every 

mark of character and fcrtime, who loves your lotus feet. 

[D. 49.] *Lord, there is one boon 1 crave; graciously grant it, 

O Bama I Let my love for my Lord’s lotus feet never grow less as 

life succeed s to Ufa i ’ 

[C. 48.] So saying, the sage Vaeiatba returned heme, and thegra* 

clous Lord was greatly pleased. Then, taking with him Harruman, 

Bharat and his other IxTOthCTS, the Lord of mercy, who brings 

joy to bis servants, went outside the city and ordered olephante, 

oh ariote and hcrees to be brought. He reviewed them and graciously 

prMsed them oU. and then fittingly dUtributed them, giving each 
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puson the one be desired. The Lord who relieves the we&rtneee of 

all himaftlf grew weary aad sought the cool shade of a mango grove. 

There Bharet spread his 0’«n robe for him to sit on. The Lord 

took his seat and all bis brothers waited on him, while the Son of the 

Wind fanned him. trembling -nith emotion and with eyee fuU of 

tears. None, 0 Otriji, so blest as HarraTnan, none so devoted to 

E&ma'a fact! How often hna the Lord with Lis own lips lauded hla 

loving eeirjce ? 

[D < 50.} At that moment came Narada the sage, lute in band, and 

began to sing Kima’s fair renown> npfAding theme: 

[C. 49.] ' 0 LoinB*e;ed, who by tl^ gracious glance dost rid men 

of their eares, look then on me! 0 Hari, dark as the dark*blue 

iottzs, Sip^mg like a bee the honey of the Ic tns of Siva’s heart I Thou 

didst break the power of the demon host; thou gladdcnset sagee 

and saints and deetroyest sin; thou blessest the Brahmans, as 

rain olonds the new-eprung crops. 0 helper of the helpless and 

cefoge of thy humble servants, by the might of thine thou 

dost relieve earth of her grievous boidens. Skilled slayer of Ehara, 

DOmna and Vir&dha, foe of Kivan, very bliss, noUest of kings, 

glory to thee. 0 moon to tho lily of the bouee of Daiaratb ' Thy 

glcriouefame is known to the Buiinas. the Vedas and the Agamas. 

Oods, sages and saints unite in hymning it. Oompas^onate art 

thou, dostroyer of fiJaehood and pride, altogether wise, iewel of 

Eosala I Thy name olea&setb tiie Ealiyuga of all defilement and 

bringeth to an end the love of eelf. Save now tby suppUant 

servant, 0 liord of Tulati DSaT 

[D. 51.] Having devoutly ewg the whole of Rama’s virtues, 

Nsrada the sage departed to Brahm&’s realm, laying the ocean of 

beauty on his heart. 

(C. 50.] Hearken, 0 GIrtja; I have told yon the whole of this 

glorious story to the best of my ability. A thousand million are 

the acte of Rama, nay, inQnite in number; sodpture and ^aisdi 

cannot teU them alL R4ma is indnlte, and infinite bis excellent 

perfisetioDB; his births and deeds and names are infinite. Drops of 

water may be numbered or the pardolee of earth’s dust, but there 

is no end to the telling of the acts of Raghnpati- This sacred story 

leads to HaH's highest sphere and tho hearing of It inapdiee un¬ 

wavering faith. 0 DmJ, I have related the whole of the marvel¬ 

lous Bto^ that Bhuioudi recited to the king of the birdfi. I have 

told you something of E&ma’e virtues; now say, Bhavani, what else 
shall I recounti 
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crm& WM d^hted 'with tho reoltfri of tbe blesaad tfrle, 6sd in 

7«r7 hnmblo toDos 8h« gaablj rapUed, ‘Thrice bleaaed am I, PurSri, 

bo have heard the story of Bdsia’s oxceUeaoes that firee me& from 

the dread of rebirth. [D. 52 a.] Now by your grace, 0 Lord of 

grace, I am well satisCed and no more bewildered; for I have loamt 

the mighty power of IlSma, the Lord who is the sum of all intel¬ 

ligence and bliss. [52b.3 Your Ups, Lord, ilow t^e story of 

Raghubtr as the moon with nectar; and my aocl never tires of 

drinkii^ it in throi^h the cups of my ears, O resolute of purpose I 

[G. 51.] 'Those who weary of hearing of E&ma’s aete have not 

experienced their special savonr. Even those great sages who have 

won release while yet alive constantly listen to the praise of Hari'e 

rirtaes. The story of Rima is a safs boat to ferry across the sea of 

birth and death those who would reach the i'JTthet Shore. To the 

worldly, too, the hearit^ of RAma'e perfections brings joy and 

dehgbts their hearts. Who is there In the world who has ears to 

hear to whom the aete of Raghupati give no pleasure t Those who 

take no delight in RaghDpati*8 story are fools, creatures beoton their 

own destruction. I<»id, yen hare sung the Holy T^« of R&ma's 

Acta and Tneaaarelesa has been my pleasure in the hearing; but 

inasmuch aa yon said that K£l£abhu^Qn<^ related this wondrous 

atory to Oarur, [D. 53.] I am greatly perplexed that one in the 

body of a orow should posseas such detachment and knowledge and 

mystic wisdom, such intense devotion to B£ma’s feet and such faith 

in Raghupati. 

[0. 52.] ‘Hearken, Purari; among a thousand men there may 

perhaps be one who is strictly religicus; and among millions of the 

plons bnt one who has turned his back on the world and given 

himself to detachment; among millioos of auch ascetico oo say 

the Tedaa—-only one abtuna to perfect knowledge; and among 

millions of those who know, perhaps one in the world may win release 

before he dies; and aTnoog a thousand snob, all in a state of perfect 

bliss, hard is it to Had one who, rapt ia mystic ecstasy, is one with 

the Absolute; harder to find than all of these—the ptoos, the 

detached, the wise, the liberated and those absorbed in the 

Absolute—4a he. 0 Lord of gods, who has lost all pride ai^ delusion 

and devotes himself to the worship of R&ma. Tell ms, Viivan&th, 

how did a orow win to such f^th in Hari? [D. 54.] Tell me. Lord, 

why did one so devoted to R&ma, so latent on wisdom, so virtn* 

one and resolute, inhabit the body of a crowl ]G. 53.} Tell me. 

graolous Lord, where did the crow loam of these holy and glorions 
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&ctis of tbe Lordi Tell mo. Wo. 0 loe of Loto, ho^ oaao you to Lear 

tLom ^ I full of ouiioaity. Aod how wu it that Garuf, & bitd of 

the profoundeat wisdom and highest excollcoco.a sorvaot Of Hari and 

alvaye so olow to him, nogloctod the sages and went to & oiow to 

hear the storyt Tell me, what sort of conversation was there 

between the two votaiioe of Hari, the orow and Oaruit’ 

Siva was pleased with Gauii'a simple and charming questions and 

ootuteonsly replied: 

TM Mory of Qamf 

Blessed are yon. 0 Sa^, for your thoughts are pure and youi 

love for Raghupati’s feet profonnd. Kow liaten to the very sacred 

story, the hearing of which puts an end to univorsal donbt and 

bnogs to birth trust in the feet of Rama, whereby men cross most 

easily tbe sea of birth and death. [D. 55.] It was those very 

questions that tbe king of birds put to ths orow. I shall reverently 

explain the whole matter, and do you, Umi, listen attentively. 

[C. 54.] Hear now. 0 fair of ft^ce and bright of ©ye, how it came 

about that 1 heard the story that frees men from rebirth. Tn fomet 

days you beoame inoamate in the house of Dakia, and at that time 
yon were named Satf. At a Bscrifice performed by ^al^ea you were 

insulted and in a fit of passion yield^ up your life. My servante 

then broke up the sacrilioe—but you know all this story already. 

Then my heart was reiy hsavy and I mourned your loea, my 

beloved; and I wandered about, seeing indeed the beauteous woods 

and hills and rivers and lakes but Indifferent to their beauty. Far 

away, to the north of Mount Sumeni, there is a very lovely purple 

mountain with majestio golden peaks, four of them, that charmed 

and pleased my soul; and on each peak is a spreading tree, one 

banyan, one one p^lamt * and ono mango. On the top of 

the mountain is a lake of >vondmn8 bMuty with jewelled fights of 

steps, an enbranring sight to see. [D. 56.] Ite water is oool, 

clear and sweet, covered with many-coloured lotuses, and there 

swans utter melodious notes and boss soiUy murmar. 

[C. 5.5.] On this beautiful mountain dwelt that bird, iznperish* 

able aeon after aeon. All those merits and defects that are bom 

of illusion, ^norance and lust and other forms of folly which 

Intluence the whole world by their pervading presence, never come 

nigh that mounts l^ten new, 0 UmS, devoutly while I 

e^Iain how the crow dwelt there and wnrabipped Hari. 

* ficui infiiUria. 
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B«nefttb the jApaia tre« he practised contemplation, and be¬ 

neath the pSkam the sacrifice of pTajer; in the shade of the mango 

itte he practised mental ritnal, making the worship of Hari his 

one ooncein; beneath the banyan he recited the story of Hari’s 

evploite, and nnmbers of birds came and listened while he reconn* 

ted e^ery detail of BSma’s marvellous acta with reverence and 

devotion. iOl the poie-souled swans that continually abode upon 

that lake listened to his lay. When I marked the epcpt and saw the 

wondrous scene, there arose in my heart intense dehght. [0. 57>] 

Thereafter I abode there for some time in the fonn of a swan, and 

after reverently listeiung to the story of Baghupatl's virtues, 

returned to EailSsa. 

[C. 56 -] I have told you, GirijS, the whole story of the occasion on 

which 1 visited the bird. Now Ueten while I tell you why the chief 

of the race of birds went to see the crow. 

When Raghunath was playing at war^and the very memory of 

this incident makes me feel asbamed-^he allowed himself to be 

bound by Indrajit, and Narada tbs sage sent down Garur, who cut 

the bonds and returned. Bnt there arose in his heart a profound 

melancholy. Pondering on the binding of the Lord, the enemy of 

snakes thought abontit and about: ‘True, I have heard there has 

been bom inramate in the world the all-pervading Absolute, pas- 

sionlGcs, Lord of speech, Ood Supreme, transcending illusion and 

ignorance, but I have seen in him no apecial power whatever. 

{D. 58.] If a miactable demon bos bcund bim in serpent coils, can 

that he lUma, by the repetition of whose name men are set free 

from the bonds of birth and death?’ 

[C. 57.] He did his beat to reassure himself, but he could not 

understand it and hla so ul waa clouded with b awildennent. IDistrac* 

ted with grief, he became more and mere critical and a prey to per* 

pleiity, just as you were yourself In hie diatress he went to the 

divine aeer and unfolded the dcubta he w aa haxbouriLg in his mind. 

N&rada had compassion on him when he heard them and said, 

‘Hearken, bird; RSma's power of illurion ia very great, for it robs 

even wise men of their wits and renders their souls slaves to deluaion, 

yes, and many a time it has made a puppet of me too; and that, 

king of birds, is what has mfiueuccd you. A powerful delusion has 

arisen in youi soul, 0 bird, and nothing 2 can say will easily resolve 

It. Oo then, king of birds, to Brehma and do Whatever he tells you. ’ 

{D. 59.] With these words the divine seer departed, singing the 
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praises of Ramft’s virtoee and in bis perfoot 'wisdom ropoatediy 

proolaimii^ tbe povar of Hari’s iltoBinn, 

[C. 58.] Then tho king of birds went to the Creator and told him 

his doubts; and when he heard them, Brahmi bowed his head to 

R&ma, and as be thought on hla groat power, be waa filled with 

derotloa and reflected, *l?oets, soholars, and wise men are subject 

to illasion; limitless is Che influence of Hari’s magic power, which 

often and often has made me dance to its tnne; yet all creation is 

my work—no wonder, then, that the kingof birds is bemused ] ’ Thee 

Brahm& spoke ‘words of comfort;' MahMa oomprehends the soToreigD 

power of RSma, Glc then, Garur, to ^mkara and pnt no <pjeetion 

to ac^ne elsewhere, my son. There will yonr donbts be resolved.’ 

The bird went Ms way in obedience to Brahms's command. 

[P. 60.] With anfious speed the king of birds drew near to me, 

just when T wss going to Kuvera's palace and yon, X7m5, were at 

KailSaa. [G. 59.] He bowed his head reverently before my feet 

and then expl ained hie doubts; and I replied thus lovingly, Bhavam, 

to bis humble and piteous plea: *Ganir, you have met me on 

the road; how can I give yon instrnot^on? Doubt can only be 

completely resolved when the felloxvehjp of the saints has been 

enjoyed for a considerable ^me. In their company the glorious 

story oTHati most be heard, which sages have snog in many ways 

and wherein the adorable and blessed Lord Bama is the beginning, 

the middle and the end. So, brother, I send yon to a place where 

Sari’s story is ever being tcld. Qo there and listen to it. When 

you hear it, all you donbta will be resolved and great will be your 

love for R&ma’s feet. 

[D. 61.] 'Only amoi^ the saints can the story of Hui be beard, 

and not till that be heard will dclosion take to flight; and only 

when delusion is dispelled can one experience unwavering devoison 

to Rama’s feet. [G. 60.] Without sneh dcvotloD Raghnpati is 

not won, whether by contemplation or prayer or knowledge or 
anstarity. 

'In the north there lisee a beauti^l purple mountain, where 

dwells the virtnous K&kabhulUQdii highly skilled in the way of 

faith in R&ma, wise and accomplished and very old. He uncaas* 

iogly repeats the story of Rama and all sorts of noble birds listen 

with reverence. Qo there and listen to the tale of Hari's many 

virtuos; so shall your sadness bom of delusion vanish.' 

When I had thus fully direoted him, ho bowed his head befote 

my feet and went on his way rejoicing. The reason, Umi, why I 
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did not m^eelf instruct him wm tLat hy Baghupati's 1 bad 

fatLoioad tba mystaiy of bis doubta. Ha most at some tima bsTo 

ahowxi prida> and tbe graciuns Lord dcBircd to ctuo bixs of it; and 

partly for this reason too 1 did cot keep him with ma that, being 

a bird, he understood the speech of birds. 

AU'poweiful, O Bhavdm, is the illusion of the Lord! ^Vhat mskC 

is there so wise that it leads him not astray? [D. 63a.] Garup is 

wise, chiefeet of Totanes, and bears upon his back the Lord of the 

three worlds. When illusion can beguile sucb an one, shall miser¬ 

able man make boast? [62 b.] And when it Tri«fl>^da even ^ra 

and Brahma, then what of any other wretched creature? Thus 

pondering, do sages worship the Blessed Lord of illusion. 

[G> 61.] Garu; went to the spot where dwelt Bhnius^i, that 

bird of keen intelligence and perfect faith in Bari; and when be saw 

the monntain. his soul rejoiced, and illnsicn, perplesity and care all 

disappeared. After bathing in the lake and drinking of ite water, 

he went under the banyan with happy heart, and to that spot came 

hooks of aged birda to hear the wondrous story of Rama’s acts. 

The crow was just about to begin bis recital when the king of birds 
arrived, and whan they saw Oarop arriving, the crow and the whole 

company of birds were very glad. He rocdTed the king of birds 

with great respect, asked him how he fared and oficred him 

an honourable seat; then, doing him loving reverence, the crow 

addressed him courteously: [D. 63a.] *0 king of birds, the 

eight of you, my lord, has satisfed all my desires. Kow give me 

yottf oommande that I may do your will. Why have you come liere, 

lord?* 
[63b.] 'What need have yoa of satisfaction?' replied Garoj* in 

gentle tones. 'For with his own Ups Mahe^a has rereiently sung 

your praises. [C. 62.] Hearken, father; the object with which 

I came was attainod as soon as I saw you; for no sooner did I 

behold yoor pure retreat than all ny delusion, dcutts and errors 

fled. Now, father, recite for me reverently the sanctifying story 

of the Lord Bdma that ever brings joy and hanishes a multitude of 

sorrows; Insiirteirtly, lord, I entreat yon to do so.’ 

When be heard Garun’s humble petition, so eiinple, devoted, 

pleasant pure, the crow was filled with supreme delight and 

thns began to sing tho story of Baghnpati’s excellent exploite. 

First of all, Bhav&nl, he erpluued with tho utmost devotion 

the meaning of the Holy l^o of BAma's Acts. Then he told the 

story of Nhrada’s amaeing infatnation and of RAvsn's birth as a 
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demoB. N«xt, he told of the icraraation of the Lord aod rooouH* 

tod in carefal detail bia doings as a obikl. [D. 64.] With a heart 

full of rapture he related all his Tarioos ohildish deeds»then told of 

the ooming of the seer and the marriage of the Lord Kaghubfr, 

[G. 63.] Next, bo roconnted the preparatioxiB for ESma's ooronation, 

and bo7 the rejoicings at his enthronement were cut short by the 

king’s promise; the citizOQB' despair at their herearennent and the 

conversation between Bima and lakamaa; the jonrney to the 

forest, the devotion of the boatman, tho croS^Cg of tho Gahga and 

the st<^ at Praylga. He told, too, of the meetiog of the Lord with 

VZlmTki, and how the Blessed Lord abode at Cibaku^. He told 

of the EQinJster's return to the city and the death of the king, 

and of Bharat’s return and the devotion be displayed; how Bharat 

performed the king's obsequies and then vent with the cftazena to 

visit the atl-bleased Lord. Next, he related bow Baghnpati did 

all he eonld to oonsole him and how he returned to the city of 

Avadh with the sandals; Bharat’s manner of life, the zoischief 

wrought by lodza's son and the Lord’s meeting with Atri. 

[D. 65.] He told of the slaying of Viritdha and hov darabhanga 

qoitted the body; then of Sutiksoa’* de^iion and the Lord’s holy 

communioD with Agsstya. [G. 64.] After tallmg tkow the forest 

of Baoduka was rid of its impurity, he went on to wing of lUma's 

friendslap with the ruliore of how the Lord dwdt at Pa£ca* 

vati and freed all the hennits from their fears. Next, be repeated 

the marvellous ioatraotion given to Lalceman and described how 

ft&aa spoilt ^Qrpanakh^’s beauty; then theelnying of Ehara and 

Busapa and how the Ten^headed learnt all that had occurred. 

He told in detaf] of BZvaa’s oonvorsation with M&rTca, then of the 

rape of the illusory Sitfi and somewhat of the Lord Kaghnbir’s grief 

at her lose; next, how the Lord peifbrmed the vulture’s foneral 

rites, slew Kabandba and granted the ^avarf final liberation; then 

how Eaghuhir came to the shore of the lake, mourning his loss. 

[D. 66ft.] Next, he repeated the Lord’s eonvereation with Nftrada 

and the story of his meeting with the Son of the Wind, and told of 

Ills alliance with Sngziva and the slau^ter of Bali. [66 b.] He 

told bow the Lord set the monkey on the throne and made his abode 

on Moiznt Fravaceana; he described the rains and the auttunn, 

lUma’s wrath and the monkey’s terror, [C. 65.] Be told how 

the Monkey King sent out his monkeys, who ran in all dlreotlous 

in qoestof Siti; how the monkeys entered the cavern and how 

SampSti met them; how the Son of tho Wind, havii^ learnt what 
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had happeaed, leapt aorou tiie hoasdleae ocean, entered Laf^H 

and hceoght couiago to Sit&; how he laid waeto the grove, warned 

Kftvan, bomb the oity and leapt baok aoross the ocean, and how aU 

tho monkeys came to Rsghuril and told him all wsa well with the 

princess of Videha, Then he desoribed how Bi^uMr came end 

encamped with hie army on the ehore of the ocean, arid how 

VibhjQan oame and met him and how Ocean was bound. [0. 67a>] 

He told of the budding of the bridge and bow the monkey host 

oroseed to the further shore, and how the Taliant son of £SU went 

as ambassador. 

[67b J He related in full detail the etory of the battle between the 

demons and the monkeys and told of the znight a-nd courage and 

death of Humbhakarna and Heghan£da. [C. 66.] He recounted 

at length the death of the demon host and the duel belween 

Baghupati and ESt^; the slayii^ of B&van and the grief of 

Mandodarh the coronation of Vibhl^sn and the relief of the gods. 

Ne^, he desoribed the reunion of Sstft and Baghnpatl, how the 

gods sang praises with folded bands and how the Lord of grace 

returned to Avadh with the monkeys, riding on Pn^paka, and 

Rama’s entry into Lis own oity. AH those glorious acts the crow 

reoited, and finally the story of lUma’s coronation, with a deeoiip' 

tion of the oity and all Hdma'e royal etatecroft. Bhxidnndi 

related the whole story that I have repeated to yon, BhavanT. 

When the king of birds had heard the whole of B&ma's story, he 

was filled with rap tore and said, [S. 68a.] ' Vanished is my donbt 

now that 1 have heard a foil account of Baghupati's acts, and 

by your grace, 0 jewel crows, 1 have loamt to love the feet 

of B4mal [68b <j When 1 beheld the Lord in bondage on the 

battlefield, I was sorely perplexed and wondered why B&ma, who 

is the sum of all intc]%enoe and bliss, should be in snoh dietreee. 

[G. 67•] 'When I saw him acting just like an ordinary man, a 

dreadfal doubt took possession of my heart; and now it is that very 

eiTor that 1 reoc^nlze as beir^ for my good; the Lord of grace has 

shown ms hie favour. Only when a man is tonnented by the buiU' 

ing heat of the sun does he appreciate the relief he finds in the 

shade of a tree. If I had not suffered this great delusion, how 

should I have met with yon, my father? How should I have heard 

the glorious story of Hari, the marvellous lay that you have stmg 

so fully? In this the Vedas, the Agamae and the PurSnae agree— 

adepts and sages too declare it^indood of this there is no doubt, 

that only those on whom E&ma looks with favour have iatercourae 
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vith pore aadholy a&iBto. By Ebna'a graca I hav« locked upon 
yoor faca, and by your favour all my doubta have been resolved,’ 
[D. 69a.] When he heard Che king of the birds' mcdeet and 
devoted speech, the crow was in ecslaaiee. He felt a thrill of joy 
and his eyes iUled with (ears. [69h.] 0 Um&. when good man 
find a listener who is qnick*witted and virtaous, a servant of Hari 
who delights to hear his eaored history, they reveal to him even 

the deepest mysteries, 

[C. 69.] Then said &&kabhn(im^ to whom the king of birds w as 
very dear, 'Lord, you are altogether worthy of my reverenee, for 

Kaghun&yak has blessed yon with the fullness of hie grace. You 
bad in reality no doubts, perplerities or illiisions, but only oasae, 

lord, to do me a kindness. |IUghupati used bewildonnont as a 
pretext for sending you and thna doing me bonoui, 0 king of 
birds. 

*ToQ spoke, indeed, of your doubts, Oamr, and had yon 

oberished them, lord, it would not have been strange. Narada, 
diva, Brahma, Sanaka and hla brothers, greatest of eagee and 

spMtnal preeeptor^whom among theee has ignorance not 
bllndedt Who is there In the world whom lust has not eon* 
trolled? Whom baa desire not driven mad? Whose heart hae 
anger not oonsmned? 

[D. 70a<] 'Is there any wise man in this world, aacotio, hero, 
poet, sohoUr or man of parte, whom greed haa not deoetvedt 
]70b.] Whom has the pride of weedth not perverted, or great 
suthority not rendered deaf, or a shaft from the eyes of a beantilul 
maiden not smittant [C. 69.] Who haa zmt been corrupted by 
snccesal^ There is none whom arrogance and pride have left 
uninhoenoed. Whom has the fever of youth not driven wHd? 

Whose reputation has not boon ruined by possessivenegel Whom 
has envy not beamirched, or the blast of sorrow not shaken ? Who 
has not been bitten by the serpent of care? Who is there in the 

world whom illmion has not influenced? Desire is an insect and 
the body is wood; Is there any so resolute that the wood-louse 
has not attacked him! Men 1^ fer sons and wealth and repu- 
tation; whose mind have these three passions not corrupted? All 
these are the attendants of Illusion; her might is meaeurelees; 

» tanyapdta : tho fM refws to ntfat sad umeu; but th® 
pbiMS is explained by otiers, with more probsMUiy, as muaoiag 'th* 
disorder of arrogsaco csosed by too great success 
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who c&n dworlbe them? If and Brahma stand in awo of 

hor, what can be said of other beings? 

[t>. 71a.] 'ninslon's formidable host is found In erery quarter of 

the world; luat and its fellows are her captains; bTpooris^, deceit 

and heresy her soldiers in the lanka. [71fa.] She la the baud* 

maid of ftagbnblr, and btsu thoi^ her falsity be known, yet can 

she not be dispelled without the grace of lUma; this I assert, my 

lord, and swear that it is true. [C. 70.] That illusion which makes 

the whole world danoe and whose mysterious action none can 

comprehend, Icing of birds, is herself set a* dancing like an aotrees 

with all her troupe by the play of the Lord’s eyebrows; and Rama 

is that sum of True Being, Thought and Bliss, the uncreated dwal* 

ling'place of wisdom, beauty and might, pervading all and all that 

is pervaded, undivided, iol^te, entire, the Blessed Lord of never- 

failing power, impereonal, supreme, whom neither speech nor sense 

can grasp, all-seeiug, faultless and invincible, disinterested, form* 

less, nudeluded, everlasting, void of emotion, very bliss, transcend* 

ing nature, the X/ord of power who dwells in every heart, deslrelees, 

passionless, imperishable Absolute. Belusion finds no place In him; 

can darkness ever face the sun? 

[D. 72a.] 'For the sake of his worshippers BSma, the Blessed 

Lord, assumed the form of a king and played his most holy part as 

an ordinary man. [725.] Just as an actor plays upon the stage 

in various disguises, exhibiting uharactecs appropriate to his drcea, 

but himself remains the same, [C* 71.] so, too, 0 king of birds, 

does Raghupati act his part, deluding the demons but gladdening 

the faithful. But evil.miuded men, victims of worldliness and Inst, 

impute delusion to the Lord, my master, as when a man with 

defective vision sa}^ that the moon is yellow, or, king of birds, 

when one with no sense of direction says that the Stm has risen in 

the west. So, too, a man in a boat sees the land moving, and under 

the inBuenoe of delusion imagines that he is motlonlese; and when 

children spin round, their house and all are not spinning round, but 

they tell each other so, saying wbat is not true. So it is with delu* 

alon in relation to Hari, 0 bird; he has nothing whatever to do 

with ignorance, but hapless dnllards, subject to illusion, whose 

hearts are obscured beneath a mass of veils, foolishly and stub* 

bomly cherish doubts, imputing their own^notanoeto Bs>ma. 

[£>. 73e.] *How can those fools understand Raghupati. slaves as 

they are to lust and wrath and pride and greed, dwelling oontent 

in a house of misery, fallen into a well of darkness? [73b.] The 

30 
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ImnarBoiua lonn a easy to compreh«ui, bat no onoimderstanii the 

personal; even aogee »r© perpleied when they hear of his TSrtous 

Mte, flome simple, aomo mysterious. 

rC 72 1 ‘Listen now, 0 of birds, while I declare the sorer, 

eigix power of Ra^hupeti. I will tell yon a delightful story,« far 

as X am able, the whole story of how 1, my lord, became a prey 

to delusion. You. my friend, are a toswI of E&ma’s grace, 

dovxrted to Han's parfeotioas and a joy to myself; therofore will 

I hide aothii^ from yon but reveal a very delootable mystery. 

SoehowkindlyRrimaiBl He never lets pride take a hold upon his 

wTvants for pride binds men te the cycle of mortaUty and rathe 

source of many toimente and the origin of every woe. That is 

why the gracicne Lord, who loves his servante so dearly, removes 

it. As when a 9^ has a bod upon its body, lord, and its mother 

lanoes it and appears to be omei. [D. 74a.] and althot^ the 

^ildfeela the pain at first and cries, xmable to bear it, the mother 

pays no heed to her infaat’s deeiring only to reUeve ite 

sickness, [74b-] in the same way Baghopatk he^ hia servante of 

their pride for tbeir own good. Why not then turn aside from 

error and worship such a liordf 
[C. 73.] ‘Now listen attentively, king of birds, while 1 teil the 

story of RSma's kindneeB and ay own stupidity. Whenever Rama 

assumes a human fbnn and plays hia mmiy parte for his worahip- 

pera’ sake, I go to the city of Avadh andtake delight in watching his 

childish pranks. I go there and witness his birthday colebrationB 

and ste^ there for five very pleasant years. For the boy Rima 

19 my patron deity, hiS form as beauteous as a myriad Loves. I 

gase and gaze at the face of my Lord and satisfy the deeire of my 

ay«, 0 Ganif ( Wearing the body of a little crow, I go wherever 

Eari goes and watch his manifold childish games. [D. 75n.] 

Wberevoc he roams In his boyish play, 1 fly about by his side, and 

when he lets fall any food in the courtyard, I pick it up and eat it. 

[75b.I ‘One day RaghubSr played a most extraordinary gamd,‘ 

and at the remembranca of the Lord's antic* he fell Into an ecatasy 

of rapture. [G. 74-] Bhrrfun^i continued: ‘Hearken, king of 

birds; the acts of Rima delight his servante. The palace of the 

vsng was altogether beautiful, with every kind of preciona atone sot 

in gold. None can describe the ohann of the courtyard wherein 

tho four brothers were ever at play. In that cour^ard Raghur& 

would wander about and enjoy his ohildish sport*, a delight to his 

mother's oyes. Emerald-dark his delicate frame; on every limb 

JOB 
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the oh Arm of many a Love; soft feet as rosy as the hcdding lotns; 

toeaaiU that outshone in beauty tho radiance of the moon. There, 

too, were the four beauteous marks, the thunderbolt and the reet, 

and lovely 8Treet*tiJik)ii^ anklets; and round his valet gleamed 

a fair girdle of gold and gems, with belle that made melodious 

music. [D. 76.] Three pretty oreaeas on his belly and deep 

and oharmu^ navol; broad cheat, and on it all each ornaments 

and olothee as children wear. [G. 75.] Itoey hands, entrancing 

fingernails, loi^ arms bedecked with bracelets; a lion-oub*e shcul* 

dera and neck marked like the conoh; a Shapely chin and month 

unmatched in charm; lisping speeoh and ruddy lips; two rows of 

pretty teeth, small and white; lovely cheeks and fascinating nose 

and a smile like the moon’s rays to gladden all; eyes like the dark- 

blue lotus, delivering souls birth and death; fbrohead agleam 

with the yellow eeot.mark; curved eyebrows, shapely level ears, and 

over all, the loveliness of dark and curling looks. He wore on his 

body a fine yellow tunic; his laugh and glance delighted me. Per¬ 

fect in beauty, he roamed about the king’s courtyard and danced 

when he saw his shadow. 

'He played all sorts of trioka with mo; I am ashamed to telh 

them. When he ran to oatch mo with a merry laugh, and 1 dew 

away, he would show me a cake. [D. 77a.) When 1 came near,, 

the Lord would laugh and weep when I dew away. If 1 went 

close to him to touch his feet, he would tum round and run away, 

looking back at me, I77b.J When I saw him playing like an ordi¬ 

nary child, I was perplexed, wondering what were these acta of the 

Lord, peifeot in Intelligence and bliss, 

[C. 76.] ‘While 1 was thus reflecting, king of birds, illusion, sent 

by Raghupatl, possessed my being; yet that illusion caused me no 

pain, nor did it east me like other creatures into the round of 

birth and death, There was another reason for this; now listen 

carefliUy, my lord Garuf. Sit&’e spou&e alone is knowledge indi- 

visible. .All creation is subject to illusion. If all possessed p erfect 

ksiowlei^, tell mo, what would be the distinction between God 

and the soul? The arrogant soul is under the influence of illusion, 

and illusion, whordn dwell the Bleroenis of nature, is subject to 

God. The soul is dependent, God sel^dependent. Souls ara many, 

but Laktmi’e lord but one. Though this distinction, created by 

illusion, is unraal, yet without the grace of Hariit cannot be resolved, 
try &6 ono may. 
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(E>. 78ft.] ' Hoverer wise a man may \f6, if ko alma at knal release 

without worshipping Bamaoandia, be is but a beast without tail or 

korus. [78b.] Tk0l^b tke moon rise in ike hriUianco of its 

fulluees> and the whole host of atarSf though etery hill be set on 

Ute, yet ia the n^t not banished till tke son rises. [C. 77.] Etbii 

so, 0 king of birds, the troubles of men’s souls oannot be dispelled 

unless tk^ wonhip Hari. Ignotanoe affects not the servants 

of Hari, for knowledge, ssnl hy the Lord, possesses them. Henoe, 

Garu^, the servant is not destroyed, but hie devotion to ku master 

grows ever stronger. 

'Whan Bama.saw me bewildoied and perplexed, he laughed. 

Mow hear his wondrous act, The mystery of this sportire act no 

one oould comprehend, not even kid younger brothers nor yet his 

mother or father. On hands and knees he ran to oatok me; dark 

was his body, rosy his hands and feet. Then, Garur, I dew away 

and Itima etretoked out his arms to seize me; and kowcTer far I dew 

into the sky, there I saw Hari’s arms close beside me. [D. 79a.] 

I dew off to Brahm&'s realm and looked back as I flew; and, O my 

friend, I saw there was but two dogois' breadth between me and 

srms I {79b>] Pieroiog the uaTan veils, I went as far sa 

I could fly: hut when 1 saw tho Lord’s arms eren there, 1 was 

Again astounded. 

(G* 7$.) ‘X was afraid and olosed my eyes. I opened them again 

aud lo I I had returned to the city of Kosala, B^a looked at me 

and smiled, and when ke laughed, I straightway entered his mouth. 

Hearken, king of birds; in his belly I behold a duster of many 

universes; marvellous and manifold were tke spheres therein, each 

one more wonderfully contrived than the roet. MUlione of Brahmas 

and &vas. innumerable stars and suns and moons, countless guar* 

dlaus of the world and gods of Death times, numberless kiUa 

and broad plains, oceans and rivers and lakes and forests without 

number, a broad expanse of manifold crBation; gods, sagea, adepte, 

serpents, men and Ktnnaras, and all ionx kinds of creatures, moving 

audonnioved, [D. 80ft.] Whatihad never seen orheard of, what 

had never entered my mind, all that marvel 1 saw there^how can 

it be doeoribed? 

[86b.] 'In each universe X remained a hundred years, and many 

a universe I thus beheld as I roamed about. [G. 79.] In each 

sphere were different Brahma, different Visaus, ^ivas, Manus and 

^ r&iapaii : thv full moon with iU its dxtftea ez digits. 
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guardians of lha ^^uartara, man, Gondbarraa, ghosts and vuapac9 

Kionaras, detoons, beasts and birds and aerpentR. Hosta of gods 

and ddvlls of m&n7 kinds and diffsront sorts of over; living crea* 

tnra wore thars. Thoro, too, ware many a land, river, ocean, lake 

and motmtain—a varied assemblage of all oreatsd thii^. In 

every universe X saw my own self, and many an object beyond 

eompare. In each world were the river SarayG and a separate oity 

of Avadh, each with its sevoral men and women. Hearken, friend; 

in each universe were T^a^arath and £ai2saly£ and Bharat and his 

brothers in various forms; Rama, too, incarnate, enjoying his 

numberless ohildiah sports. 

(D. 6la.] ‘All these great marvels, Gamr, I saw in different 

forms as I roamed throngh countless worlds; but the Lord K&ma 

T saw not in any other guise, [81b.] but always just that obildieb 

form, that beauty, that graoioue Raghubir in every world 1 saw 

as I wandered on, drlv^ by the wind of illusion. 

[G. 80.] ‘As I strayed throt^h many a universe, it seemed as 

thoi^h a hundred aeons passed. I wandered ou until at last X 

came to my own abode, and there 1 stayed for a space. I'hen I 

heard that my Lord had boon bora at Avadh and I arose and ran 

there, rejoicing and full of love. I went and saw the festive birth' 

day scene, just as I told you in my former It^. In Bama’a beUy 

1 saw many worlds; I could see them, but I ccold not describe them, 

Then once more I saw lUma the wise, Lord of iUosion, the gracious 

God. Ag^un and again 1 pondered; my underetanding was con- 

fosed and obscured by ignorance; in two moments X saw all this, 

and I was weary and great was my perplexity. 

[D. 82a.] ‘Then the gracious Baghnbir saw xoy distress and laugh* 

ed; and—believe me, 0 steadfast Oarur—as soon as be laughed, 

T came out of his mouth. [82]>>] Again E&ma began to pl^ the 

same boyish games with me; in a myriad ways I reasoned with 

myself, but my mind could find no rest. [C. 81.] TPhen 1 behold 

these games andremamhered that majestic scene, I lost coneciousneeB 

and fell to the ground, unable to utter a word, but only,'‘Save mo, 

save ms, 0 saviour of thy troubled worshippers I" When the Lord 

saw that X was distraught with love, be ohecked the indueneo of his 

illusion. The Lord laid his lotus hands upon my head and in com* 

passion for my wretched state put an end to all my cares. The 

graelous Lord who comforts hie servants, even B&ma, dispelled all 

my delusion; and now, when 1 thought on all the details of the 

majesty he had formerly revealed, intense delight posssssed my soul, 
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aod beholdiAg tbe &fibotioii th« Lord f«1t for his Totariee, thoro 

9prft04 Vp iA TDJ bsftrt & profonnd d«TObiuD. Trembling witb 

omotlcn, witb folded haods and B)*ee full of tean, I m&de wy 

eaneet praTer. 

f D < 8$a.] * Whan be heard my loving peMtion and saw bis aervaat'a 

wretched plight, Bam&'a lord spoke tender worda, profound and 

comforting: [83b.] “Kfikabbutuodi, ask of me a boon, for know 

that I am highly plesaed with you. Tho eight poribctions, or other 

attainments, or final liberation, the height of bliss, [G. 82.] or 

knowledge, disoemment, deteohment or mystic wisdom, or else 

those many aooomplishments in the world which sages soaroely 

attain^all these will I bestow on yon this day most certainly; ask 

me whatever your soul desires,” 

'When I heard the Lord's words, T fell into an ecsta^. Then 

T began to refiect that the Lord had promised me all kinds of bless* 

Inga, true enough, but had said nothing about the gift of faith in 

himself. Now all accomplislimoDte and bleesinga without faith 

are as insipid as without salt. What is the use of a | 

blassing unaceompanfed by devotion? Thne 1 pondered, O i 

of birds, and replied, "Lord, if you are pleased with me and would ' 

grant me a boon, if you would be graoioua to me and loving, then, 

master, t ask for the gift my soul desires, for you are generous 

and know the secrete of all hearts; [D* 84a.] it is that intense 

and utterly siz^ minded devotion to your person which Vedas 

end PoHinas hymn, which great ascetics snd sages seek and few ^ 

by my Lord's grace can £nd 1 [d4b.] 0 tree of Paradise to the 

faithful, friend of the auppllanl, ocean of mercy, abode of bliss I 

Of your oompasslon, 0 Lord B&ma, grant me that devotion to 

yourself (” ^ 

[C. 83.] ‘ “So he it!” said the prince of the house of Baghu* 

and added tbeee very gracious words: "Hearken, crow; you are 

by nature wise, and it is natnral that you should ask fbr such a boon 

ae this. Ton have asked tot faith, the source of every blessing; 

there is none in the world so fortonate as yon t You have ask^ 

for faith, which sages cannot win for all their infinite endeavo^U8, 

I delight to mark your prudence; it is most pleasing to me. Hear* 

ken, bird; now by my gracious gift all that is good shall dwell in 

your lieart, Faith, knowledge, mystic intuition, detaohmont, 

the secrets of ascetic methods with their several distinctions^ * 
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of all thoso 70Q shall knov th« mjateneB, anti hy my favour may 

dfspenso with aUl&borioru maanfl thereto. 

[D • $ 5a < ] ‘ “ None of the errors bom of jllneion will now inflnenoe 

you. Know me to be the Absolute, without begiimiug, uncreated, 

impersonal, in which dwell all perfections; [85b0 and hearken, 

crow; romombor that my worshippers are ever dear to me, and love 

my feet with steadfast devotion of body, wiind and speech. 

{C. 84-] ‘ “Now listen to ay words, most pure and true and easy 

to understand, as uttered by the Vedas and other scriptures. Lis* 

ten attentively while I declare to yon my own peculiar doctcine; 

forsake all else and worship only me. The world is created by my 

illusion, and in it ace various kinds of oreatuies, moving and un¬ 

moved. All are dear to me, for oU are my creation, hut the creature 

X del^d^tin mostia man; of men, the/Br&hman, and of Bribmans 

the student of the Veda; of these he who follows the Vedic precepts; 

of these the ascetic is most dear to me, and then the man of wisdom, 

and among the wise dearest of all the mystic. Bat dearer to me than 

these is my own servant v?ho boka to mo for refuge and whose 

trust is in no other. This is the troth that I declare to you again 

and again—none is so dear to me as my servant. One without faith, 

he he TtrAhTna himself, is no dearer to me than any other croatuie; 

hut the meaneet of all heii^s. If he he possessed of faith, is dear to 

me as my own life. This is my doctrine, 

[D. $6.] * **Tell me. who does not love a servant who Is honest, 

virtuous and intelJ^ent^ That is a principle laid down in the Vedas 

and the Purarias. [C. 85.] Now listen, crow, attentively. One 

father has many eons, differing in aocompHshments, character 

and conduct; one is a scholar, one an ascotic, and one a man of 

wisdom; ono is wealthy, oxte brave and one liberal; one is a man of 

wide knowledge and one a religioua devotee; but their father loves 

them all equally. But if there is one who devotes himself to has 

father In thought and word and deed, and never oven dreams of any 

other duty, that son the father loves as his own life, even though he 

be utterly ignorant. In like manner I regard with equal compaa- 

eion all creatures that eiist, be they brute beasts or gods or men or 

demons; for the entire universe is my creation. But among them 

all one who forswears pride and trickery and worships me is thought 

and word and deed, [D. 87a.] whether msn, eunuch or womu, 

animate creature or ioanimate, if with heart and sou) he worships 

me nnfeignodly, is most dear of all to me. 
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[S> 67 b.] * *‘0 bird, I t«ll yon truly, & 0ingl6.minded s^aat is 

dear to me as my owii life. Eemember this, forsake aU other hope 

and tnst, $Jid worship only me. [C. 66.] Time shall have do 

power OTor you j meditate on xoe and worship me without eeealng.” 

'1 oonid £67or have grown weary of lUtening to my Lord's ambro* 

aial words. X felt a thrill of joy and my eoul was enraptored. 

Only the mind and the ear can ocmprehood that bappineas; the 

tongue cannot describe it. Only the eyes cad eTperience the bliss 

of beholding the beanty of the Lord; bat how con they express it? 

They bsTs no voice. 

‘^Aer thus inetiuctuig and consoling me, he began once more 

to play his cbddjsh tricks, ^ith tears in his eyee and lookiiig 

a little cross, he glanced towards his mother, as mach as to 

"I’m very hungryand when his mother saw it, she got ap in a 

harry and ran to him, spoke to tenderly and took him to her 

breast. She took him on her lap and began to give Mm milk, sing' 

ing as she did lo of Raghupeti’s channijig ways. 

[8. 88a.] *That bliss for the sake of which Puiiri, the bisesed 

giver of bliss, puts on hie awesome garb, the men and women of the 

ci^ of AvsdK ever euioyed to the full. [88b.] The good end wise 

who have only once, even in a dream, tasted of a little of that bliss 

think naught, 0 king of birds, of the joys of heaven. 

[C. 87.] 'After that I stayed for seme time at Avadh and watched 

his pretty chHdish Amueeraents. By Blma's grace I bad won the 

boon of faith; so doing homage to tbs feet of my Lord, 1 returned 

to my own retreat. TVom the day when Ragbnniyak made me his 

own, I have never been infueaced by illusion. 

‘I have told you the whole mysterious rtcry of haw Hari's illu¬ 

sion made game of me. Now I declare to yon, 0 king of birds, 

my own experience. Unless one wciships Hari, troublee come not 

to an end. Mark this well, Garur; the almighty power of RSana 

cannot be understood wifhent his grare; •aithcnt such understand* 

ing there con bo no confdence, and where con£ dance is lackiiig, no 

devotioD; where there is no devo^n, faith lacks assured endnr. 

ance, as water, king of birds, retains not always it* smooth surface. 

[S. 89a.] 'Can knowledge be attamsd without a punt? Can 

knowledge be attained without detachnjent? No more can beppi. 

ness be won without faith in Hsri—so say the Vedas and the 

Puranas. [89b.J Can anyone, my friend, win peace of mind nnlcaa 

he be of a contented nature! Can a boat travel where there Is no 

water, though one work oneself to death with trying to make it? 
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[0* 8$.]| therd is no contentment, desiro is not deetroyed, 

and while desire continues, it is Tsin to dream of happiness. Unless 

one voreMps llama, can destrea he overcome! Can a lice ever take 

root where there is no soil! Can equanimity he attained without 

the hipest wiadem? Can one find space where there is no etbeil 

Beligion cannot exist apart from faith, Can one experience scent 

without the element of earth! Without penance can one win wide¬ 

spread fame! Can there be taste in the world without the element 

of water! Can character he fcrznsd, mj lord, unless one serves a 

wise master, any more than toim can be distinguished withotit the 

element of fin! Can the mind he at rest without inward peace, 

any more than touch can be experienced without the element of ait! 

Can any perfection be attained without trust! So without worship 

of 2ari there is no victory over the dread of rebirth. [D« 90a.] 

Where trust is absent, there can he no devotion; Kima’s heart melte 

not where there ia no devotion, and without the grace of Bama no 

creature can possibly expect peace. j[S. 90b.] So refiect and reaol* 

utoly forswear all doubt and criticism, and worship HSma, hero of 

the house of Baghu, eompas^onate, beautiful, bringer of blias. 

[G. 89.] ‘Thus, lord and king of hxtds, have I proclaimed, as far as 

ixi me lle«, tho sovereign power and majesty of the Lord; ncr have I 

elaborated aught by inference, for I have seen it all with my own 

eyes. There is no end to the tale of his greatness, bis names, his 

beauty and perfections, for Baghunath himself is infinite. Sages, as 

each is able, hymn Hati’s virtues; the Vedas, ^sea and Siva cannot 

compass them. All winged creatures, from yoviiself to a mosquito, 

fly up into the shy but never reach its limit; in like manner, my 

:&iend, Baghupati’e greatness is unfathomable and no one can ever 

sound it. 

‘B&ma is beauteous as a myriad Loves; destructive of his foes ss 

countless myriads of UurgSs; luzuHcue as a myriad Indras; of 

space immeasurable as a myriad firmaments. [D. 9Id.] Eis 

might is as the force of a myriad winds, his brightness the bTight> 

ness of a myriad suns; hs is as cooling as a myriad moons, subduing 

all the terrora of rebirth; [9lb.] unconquerable, unapprcacbable 

and endless as a myriad B^tbs; unassailable is the Blessed Lord 

as the fire of a myriad comets. [G» 90.] The Lord Is as fathom¬ 

less as a myriad nether worlds; as terrible sea myriad gcda of death; 

puiifying as countlesa myriads of holy places; his nsme blots out al) 

tracea of accumulatod sin. BaghubTr is firm-founded as a myriad 

Eim&layae; profound as a myriad oceans; and like a myriad cows 
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of plenty tbe Bletsed Lord liberally 8atMe« frU desires. Eis art 

it tbe art of oountless myriads of ^Kradia: he creates with the 

akill of a myriad Brabm^, preserves like a ttiyiiad VieoQS ^nA 

destroys like a myriad Eodras. He is wealthy as a myriad Kaveias 

and ae rich in creation as a myriad Mayas. He supports a burden 

like ft myiiftd Serpeat Kings. The Lord is sovereign of the world 

and knows no limit and no equaL [Ch. 10.] Incomparable is he 

and knows no e<^ual; lUmft only is like lUma, as the Vedas declaro. 

It is a slight to the ann to compare it to a myriad drediesi but even 

so do great sc^ desciibe Hsji, each according to the play of his 

wit; yet does the Xx>rd> who in his tender mercy looks only to their 

loving intent, listen with affection and delight. 

(D. 92a.] 'B&ma ie an ocean of limitless perfections; can anyone 

sotmd it? 1 have only repeated to yon something of what 1 have 

heard the saints. [S. 93h.] The Blessed Lord, abode of 

bliss ftnd homo of compaauon, is mastered by the spwt of love. 

Ahjnre then thought of self, pride and conceit, and ever worship 

8lte*slordr 

’{G. 91.] When he heard Bhuinn^i's delightfol disconxse, the 

Idng of birds was overjoyed and ruffled up his feathers. His eyes 

filled with tears and his soul was enraptured as be laid npon hla 

heart the sovereign majesty of the Lord Baghapati. When he 

thought upon his earlier doubts, he felt remorse that he had deemed 

the eternal Absolute to be mate man. Itepeatedly he bowed his 

head before the feet of the crow and felt for h>m ^ gRater 

love, ae though he were B4ma's very self. ITo one can cross the SMt 

of birth and death without a spiritual guide, though he be as great 

as Brahm& or ^dikara. ‘Father,’ he sud, 'the serpent of doubt 

had bitten me and I was suffering hrom all the paioiul spasms of 

critical onbelief; but Baghunayak, who comforts tbe futhful, has 

rerived me with the antidote of your prcecnce, and by your 

favonr my doubts have been resolved and 7 have learnt the 

matchless mystery of Kima.' 

[D. 9^.] Qarot bowed before him with many words of praise and 

then once more addressed him with folded hands in gentle tones of 

love and modesiy: [93b.] *My lord and master, 1 would put a 

question to you in mj ignorance; graciouBly be pleased to answer 

me, for I am your servant. [C. 92.] You are ali^wisa and grasp 

essential truth with ftdl enlightenment; yon are intelligent, virtuous 

and straightforward in your conduct, a pattern of detachment and 

wisdom, high and low, a beloved servant of Raghungyak. Mz* 
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pl^A to do, my fftthor, fnlly why you hAV© boon boT&iii such a 

M this, and tell rae too, my winged master, where yon laexnt the 

beauteous Lake of RSma’s Acte. Lord, I hCfOtd from feva that not 

even at the Glreat Diwolution do yon periah, and God cannot lie; 

hence this doubt arises in my mind; all created beings, lord, whether 

serpents, men or gods, yea, the whole world is a moraol for Death 

to devour; Death has absorbed countless unrroreee and no man 

can defy him. [S. 94a.] Then how is It that awful Denth has 

no power over you? Tell me of your grace; is it the efiect of wis¬ 

dom, or the power of ascetic contemplation? p. 94b.] Lord, 

as soon as ever I entered yonr retreat, my delusion and error fell 

away. Why was that so, my lord? Be pleased to explain it all,* 

[C. 93.] The crow was glad to hear Gexup’s petition, Uma, and 

replied with the utmost affhetum, ‘A blessing on your luider- 

standing, Garu? 1 I bjh indeed pleased witb.your quostione, When 

1 hoard your sensible and affectionate questions, I lecslled a great 

many of my former lives. Liston then, my son, with rererent 

attention while 1 relate to yon the whole of my history, Brayet, 

penance, sacilSoa, mind*conirol and self-restraint, vows, elma- 

giriog, deiaohment, discernment, Mstcrifey and noetic intuition— 

the effect of all these is devotion to Itegbnpati*s feet, and without 

such devotion no one can enjoy tranquillity. It was in this form 

that I won to faith in R&ma and that is why I feel a special affec¬ 

tion for it; for everyone loves that which has helped him to gain 

his private end. 
[S. 95a.] ‘This is a soriptuxal maxim, 0 Gani?, and holy men 

agree, that one should love oven the meanest, if ono deems it to 

have done one a great good. [95h.] Siik comes from a worm, 

bntof it are lovely silken garmonts woven; therefore do all men tend 

the worm, ntterly vib though it be, as they would cherish their own 

lives. 
[C. 94.] ‘The most truly profitable end a man can seek is this— 

devotion to the feet of TUma in thought and word and deed. That 

body is the holiest, that the most corasly, wher^ Raghublr may be 

worshipped. If a man be no friend of Rama, though be wear a body 

like to BrahmS’s, no poet or scholar will praise him. It was when I 

wore this form that ^th in Rama took root in my heart, and that 

is why, my master, I love it beet of all. Though death is at my 

own disposal, yet quit I not this body, for, as the Vedas aay, the 

disembodied cannot worship. In former days I was tortured by 

foolish donbto; 1 reeisted BSma and found no roet even in sleep. 
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Tbroiiglioiit my virions lives I |>nciiBe<3 all zBaoner o£ expedients^ 

auxterity, prayer, penance, 8acri£ce and cbarity; irbat womb was 

thcxo in which I waa not boro as I wandered, 0 king of birds, 

through the worldl 1 have tried and experienced every practical 

moans, my lord, bet have never been so happy as 1 am now. 

Lord, I remember many of my former Uvea, for by the graoe of 

^iva the v^ of ignorance no more obscures my undoista&disg. 

[D> 96a<} 'Liston now, 0 king of birds, while I tell you the story 

of a former life, When you hear it, such devotion to the foet of the 

XiOrd will sprisg up In your heart that all your troubles will be 

at an end, 

[96b0 'In a former aeon, my lord, there was an the Kaluga, 

full of iniqui^. Men and women devoted themselves to impurity 

and were all opposed to Vedic doctrine. [G. 95.} In that age 

I went to the city of Eosala and was bom in the body of a Sfidra. 

Thought, word and deed I devoted to the service of ^va and in my 

arrogance scorned all other deities. I was intoxicated with the 

pride of wealth, a perfect braggart, barbaroufi and swollen with 

selfconceit. Although 1 lived in fUghnpati^e capital, 1 thought 

nothing at that time of his majes^. It is only now that I have oome 

to understand the infiience of Avadh, as deolsred by the Vedas, 

the Agamas and the Puraqas, that anyone who in any life dwells 

in that city will become a votary of Rima; for it fe only when 

R&ma, the bearer of the bow, takes up hie abode in a man'e heart 

that be realises the virtue of Avadh. 

'That Kaliyuga, Garor, was desperatdy wicked; everyone, both 

man and woman, was a devotee of am, [D. 97a-] The iniquity 

of that ^ suppressed religion and all the sacred books were set 

at nought. Hypocrites invented and promulgated a number of 

diftsreut heresies. [97b.} All were utterly deluded; good works 

were stIOed by greed. Listen, wise Garur, while I tell yon some* 

thing of whet passed for righteousness in the Kaliyuga, 

fC. 96-J "The rules of caste were neglected and the four orders of 

lifej men and women sJl made it their to oppose the precepts 

of scripture; Srfhmane sold the Vedas for a price and kings 

devonred their people. Not one paid heed to Vcdic ordinance. 

Everyone trod the we^ that pleased him best; he was the learned 

man who bragged theloudeet. The ostentatioue hypocrite was called 

by ^ a saint; the prudent man was he who robbed his neighbour 

of his goods; the boaster was the virtuous man. The liar and buf- 

foon were called accomplished in that age. TTnprinelpled deeorters 
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of the Vedlo war6 stjled ths wiao aad tbo Mc&tic id ibftt Kftli* 

yuga. ami tho&a who wora long aalls aad boond their hair in massive 

coUs the KaUyuga aoolaimed as penitenta. 

{0. 9Sa.] ‘Those who attired themaelves in inanspicious trappings 

and decked themsdlves in ghostly adornments and ate all kinds 

of food, forbidden or pcrmittod, 'frere held to be ascetics and 

adepts and worthy of all reverence in that age. [S. 9db.] Those 

who did harm to othere were held in high respect and hononr, and 

those who thought and uttered and act^ lies were the preachers in 

the Ealiyuga. [C. 97.] Men, znj lord, were all ruled by women 

and danced to their tune like acrobats’ monkeys. Sudrae gave 

Br&hmans lessons in wisdom, and putting on the sacred thread 

accepted iniquitous aloe. Everyone was lustful, avaricious and 

passionate, and flouted the gods, the Brahmana, the eoTiptures 

and the saints. Wretohod women abandoned tbeir virtuous and 

handsome lords and paid court to other women’s hosbande. Wed¬ 

ded wives went unadorned while widows flaunted new jewels every 

day. The qxitu and bis pupil were like the blind and the deaf) 

the pupil never listened and the <j9mi had no issigHt, The guru 

who relieves hie pupil of money bnt not of hie troubloe faUe into the 

tormente of hell. Mothors and fathers called their children to* 

gether and taught them that the iUling of the belly is the first 

duty of man. 

[£>. 99a.} 'Men and women knew nothing of s^rituai wisdom, 

but they talked about nothing else, and were greedy enough to 

murder a Brahman or a ffura for a farthing. 199b.] ^udras 

argued with Brahmans. “Are we inferior to you 1 The true Brahman 

IS he who kziows Brahma.” Such were their impudent taxinte. 

[G. 98.] Tho se who ran after their neighboured wives, past masters 

of fraud. Infatuated, violent and aelEsh to the last degree, wore 

called mystio philosophers. 1 n^eelf have seen the manners of the 

ifahynga. Eternally lost thsmselves, they dragged down with 

them any who perchance were walking in the way of righteousness, 

Aeon alter aeon into the several hells do thise fall who criticise 

and carp at the scriptures. Men of the lowest oastes—^ilmen, 

potters, Caodals, Kirats, Kcls, distillers—when tbwr wives died or 

they lost their worldly goods, would shave their heads and become 

wandering inars, claiming reverence from Br&hmans and wantonly 

ruining their hopes of fortune in this world and the next. The 

Brahmans were illiterate, grasping and lasdvlons, profligate and 

senseless and the husbands of loose-living ontcastee. Audios 
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mdnlged is ftU sorts of praysrs and peo&iMee and vove and seated 

tbesfielTw os tlie daia to recite the For&Bas. Brerybody did just 

exactly vbat be liked; it was as age of Qtteily snapeahable wicked* 

nesa, 

ID. 100a*] "In the Baliyuga there were imiTeraaJ lawJeeasegs 

and coofoaion of caste; all atpced aand stiffered the efibots of ais— 

pain, terror, sickncBS, eomw and bereaTement. [lOCb*] Men 

walked not on the path of &lth In Bari, the path approved in acrip- 

lure, the way of ocD^ence and wisdozo, bat followed after various 

heresies and Tsin imaginings. [Ch. 11.] Religioiis mendioants 

amassed wealth and built boosea; they were carried away by world! j> 

nesg and bad done with abatiDence. Ascetics were rich and bouse- 

holders poor; the Ealiyuga, my son, wee an age of unutterable 

Incongruity. Men turned tboir wircai out of dcore« nobly bom and 

faithful though ^ey were, and Tiolated all laws of decent bebar 

Tjpur by bringmg in servant ^Is. Sons obeyed their parents 

only w long as they saw not a woman’s ^e; the day when 

they took a fancy to their wife's relations they would regard their 

own kinsfclk as enemies, Sings loved vice and abhorred virtue, 

and were always oppressing their subjects with undeserved punish- 

menta. Ibe lowest were aoccusted noble, if only they were rich; 

the sole mark of a Bi&bmsn was the sacred thread, and nakedneaa 

of an ascetia. Anyone who paid no heed to Purina or Teda was 

held to be a trae saint and servant of Haii in the Kaliyuga. 

There were plenty of poets in the world, bat not one to reward 

them; numbers to criticize virtue, but not one to practise it. Hen 

were constantly in the grip of famine in that ^e, and everyone 

died miserably for want of food. 

[D. lOJa.} ’Hearken, 0 king of birds; in the KaHyuga :&aod^ 

obstinacy, conceit, hatred, heresy, arrogance, ^noranco. Inst, 

pride and the like prevailed throaghout the imiveree; [10lb*} 

and when men practised prayer and penance, observance, aacrifice 

and charUy, it was with dark designs; the gods sent down no rain 

upon the earth; the rice was sown but yielded no grain. [Ch. 12.] 

Women's only ornament wee their hair and they were never satis¬ 

fied; they were poor and wretched ead utterly self-centred; th^ 

wanted to he b^py, poor fools, hut Igncied lel^ku; their minde 

were naoov and hMd with no tenderness in them. Men were 

afflicted with disease end found no pleasure in life; they were 

sel^asserrive and quarrelsome without cause. Though their lives 
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vett short, fiomd five or ten yeers, they imngioed they wonld 

outUet the end of the aooa. 

^Tho Kaliyuga cozD|detely npeet mankind. Ko one oared about 

netor or daughter; there wae no ooutentmeot, conaideraticn or 

compoeure; everyone, whether of V>«gV> or low degree^ became a beg* 

gar. The world was full of envy, harsh words and avarice; no one 

was tranquil. Everybody was a prey to faereavement and despair; 

no one followed the rules of caste or heeded the four orders of life. 

There were no eelf^reairaint, charity, pity and understanding; all 

was brutlshness and dishonest dealing. Men and women all pern* 

pered the Ceah, and everywhere were slanderous tongues, 

[D. 102a.] 'Hearken. Garuf; tho Kaliyuga was a mass of pollu* 

tion and vice; yet in that age there was one great advant^^^the 

way of salvation was easy. [102b.] The goal which in the first 

three agea ia reached by ritual worship, saorifice and austerity men 

reach in the Kaliyuga only by mention of tho same of Heri. [G. 90.] 

In the Kritayuga everyone ia an ascetic and mystic; men pass across 

the sea of birth and death by rneditating on Bari. In the Treta* 

yaga men perform various sacrificea and escape rebirth by ofibiing 

their works to tho Lord, la tho Dv&parayugo the ritual worahip of 

lUghupati's feet is the only means to Hberarion. But in thte Kali- 

juga hy merely singing the praise of Hari’s virtues mos sonsd the 

bottom of the ocean of mortality. In the Kaliyuga there is no need 

of austeri^. sacrifioe or ksowle^e; the singing of Bima*s praise Is 

the only sure rueaus of salvation. He who forswears all other 

assuranco and worships only B&ma and devoutly sings the praiso 

of his perfections most certainly passee over the sea of birth and 

death. The power of the Kama is revealed in the Kaliyuga and has 

this one great purifjisg effect, that merit stored in the soul abides 

but not demerit. 

[D. 103a.] *No age can compare with the Kaliyuga provided 

that a man has faith. If be singe the praise of B&ma's spotlees 

virtues, he passes without efibrt over the sea of birth and death. 

[103b.] HeligioQ is known to have four feet, and one is meet 

essential in the Kaliyuga; it is charity that brings blessisg, in 

whatsoever way the alms be giveo. 

[C. 100.] ‘Each several age has its own peculiar charaoteristios, 

implanted is the hearts of all by K&ma’s delusive power. The 

special virtue of the Kfitayuga is to he found in purity, tiruth, 

tranquillity, wisdom and cheerfulness. Much of the element of 

Truth, with something of Energy and a devotion to action, together 
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with A ganor&l senw of happiness, are the special marks of tho 

Tret&yuga. A qoAntity of £oei^, F017 little Tnth, and some 

Darkoesa, together with a proueneM to jo7 and fear, are the marks 

of the Braparayaga. A great doal of DarluiMS and onlj a modicnm 

of iSoergy, with a general oantankerousness, ate the effect of the 

KaliTnga.^ The wise recognise the special characteristics of 

each age and derote themselves to their appropriate daties and to 

no others; hot thess characteristics of theBeveral ages have no effect 

on him who doToutlj loves the feet of Baghupatl. A ccmlorer’s 

sl^ht of hand may be moat baffing, king of birds, but his magio is 

no magic to his sorTante. [D. 104a.] The merits and demerits tbst 

are caused by Hart's illusion do not vanish unless Hari be 

worshipped; so consider and worship Kama without desire. 

[t04b.] 'In that Ealiyuga, 0 king of birds, I lived for many years 

at Avadh; then there was a famine and hunger d^3ve me to another 

oonnCry. [G. 101.] Hearken, Oarur; I went to Ujjain in a state 

of otter wretohednees, poverty and misery. There after some tfT"^ 

I got together a Uttle property and once more begu) to worship 

Sambhu. There was a Br&hman who spent the whole of hiS time 

in the worsMp of ^Iva aoeording to Vedio roJce, an oxceptionahy 

good nan, well versed in spiritaal things. He worshipped Sambhu 

but oast no aspersioiu on Had I became hie disciple, bat I was a 

hypocrite. The Brihman was kindnses itself and a model of 

integrity; and so. my lord, perctdving my apparent humility, he 

treated me like a son and instructed me. That eioeUent Brihinmi 

taeght me ^va’s secret spell and gave me all msnnsr of spiritual 

Icesons. I used to go and repeat the spell in the temple of &va and 

my conceit and setfimpoitance increased apace, [D. 105a.] J, an 

ignorant, low* bom, polluted wretch, in my utter infatuation grew 

hot with soger at the very sight of a Br&hman votary of Had and 

vented my spleen on Vi?un! [S. 105b*] My pam was -distressed 

when be saw my behavioux and continually admonished me, but his 

advice only infuriated me. Oan a oonoelted man gladly accept 

moral iTUtroction? 

[0. 103.] 'One day the pum sent for me and instructed me in 

all the principles of right conduct. ''My son,” he said, "the 

wowblp of &va should result in profoimd devotion to the foet of 

Rama. Why, my boy, even Siva and Brahma worship Rima; 

mooh more, than, ^uld a miserable mortal I If Brahma and ^iva 

* Tor this pumge m« Introduetion, p. slii. 
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are d«Tot«d to hie £e<t, do you ozpeot poaoe of mmd, ouhapi^ bo;f, 

irbon you regard ^rtth raoccupl” 

* 0 kifig of birde> when 1 heard the ffnru caJling Hara Eari's eer* 

vant, my heart wae coumuned with fury, Low^bom as 1 vae» 1 

bad become poff^ up by a littie learoisg, like a enake fed on mllb ! 

Arrogant, perTeree, il]*£ated and ill'bred, T Tented my spleen on 

Biy guru day and n^(bt; but he was a man of boundleaa patience 

and showed no reeentaest, bnt conturaally gaTo mo the wiaoet conn* 

sel. One who treats a nean-iciaded man with bononi becomes 

the first object of bis deetruotive [attack. Mark me, brother; 

smoke that arises from fire, when exalted to the rank of a clond, 

ej^tingmsbes that fire; dust Has despised on the road, constantly 

trodden under traTellera’ feet; but let the wind blow it aloft and it 

fiifitof all GoUIee the air with its pteecnce and then eettlce in the eyes 

or on the crowns of kings. Hearken, king of birds; wise men realise 

fchie ttd hate no dealings with the Tnlgar; it is a cosunon precept 

among poets and scholars that it is better neither to quarrel nor to 

make friends with a bad man; from such, zc^ lord, one should ^way s 

hold aloof and aToid them as one would a dog. I was wicked, 

bypooiitical and perverse of heart; my advised me for my good 

but his counsels pleased me not. 

[D. 106a.] 'One day 1 was repeating the name of i^va in Here’s 

temple when the ffvm came in; but T was so arrogant that I did 

m>t rise and do obeisanco. [lOfib.] The kfndiy said nothing 

cor did he feel the lesst resentment; but Mahfia conld not tolerate 

the heiuoas sin of disrespect to a gvm. [p. 103 .J tS^thin &e 

temple there sounded a Toice from heaTanr “Unhappy man, igso* 

rant proud I Though your guru bo not wroth, bezng a man of 

pofect wisdom and rery kind*hearted, yet, fool, will I prozkonnee 

a curse upon yon; for disrespect pleases me not. If, wiotch, 

I were not to purdah you, my scriptural injunction would be set at 

nought. Fools who bear malice against their gvru are cast for ten 

million ages into the lowest hell, and after that they are bom as 

brute beasts and suffer pain for full ten thousand Utos. Vile 

sinner, with a mass of defilement 1 You kept your seat 

like a python; so become a serpent ( Crawl into the hollow of some 

huge free and there abide, lowest of the low, in that low estate (*’ 

[D. 107a.] 'When the guru heard i^ts's awful curse, he cried 

aloud in despsir, and seeing me tremble, he was sore distreesed. 

[in7b.] Falling prostrate before Siva, tho Brahman widi folded 
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lUkCcIs ftod fsltorlng 70ic« made his dsvont and humble pnyer &s he 

thought os my spp&Uing plight: 

[Cb. 13.] * "1 roTeresGO the soTereigD Lord» TWeaee iteelf, 

almighty, all'pemdiDg Absolute, Tory Veda t I wonlup the self- 

oontaizied, impersonal, witbont distinctwa or desire, intelligence, the 

haaTena themselves, veenog the heavens ae a garment! i'ermJess, 

scarce of the mystic syllable, one vith the mdrenal Bpiiit, 

Ix^ond the reach of speech or knowledge or sense, the Lord, the 

hfoontain King, the awfol I>eaU) of Death the almighty, merdful 

abode of ‘nrtQM, immortal—him I revereoce I 

' **I worship ^azbkara, beloved Lord of all, solemn and Tvhite ae 

the moimtains of snow, radiant and beaateoue as a myriad I<0Tee, 

with the fair stream of Oanga flashing forth from his head, the 

oKecent moon bright on hia brow and anakes about his neuk ; with 

earriogg trembling in his ears, large eyes and shaggy eyebrows 

cheerful of countenance, pitiful, with blue'Stained throat and tiger- 

aUn fbr garment, wearing a necklace of skulls! 

' *'1 worship Bha7ini*B lord, accessible to love, the fierce, the 

nobis, the intrepid and supreme, the mdivislble, unborn, brilliant 

with the radiance of a myriad suns, uprooter of the threefold pains, 

trident in hand 1 

' “ 0 thou who Kt trans(3«nd«nt above nature, Pur&ri the bieseed, 

oause of dissolu^n, who ever grantsst bliss to the good, sum of all 

intflUigsnee and joy, dispeller of delusion, have mercy, bare loercy, 

0 Lord, the foe of Love! O lord of Uma, until men worship 

thy lotas feet there la for them no happtnees, no peaoe of mind, 

no end to their miseries in this world or the next. Have merry, 

Lord, who dwelleot in all ereatoies I I kaow no way of co&tempia< 

tion, pn^er or wor^P; at all i^mes and in all places I do thee 

reverence, ^dibhu t Save me, ^aihbha, my Lord and my God, 

who am so tormented and sore beeet by sll the paine of old age 

and rebirth 

[Sloka 2.] (This wae the eightfold hymn of praise that the 

Br&hman uttered to propitiate Hara. To these who detoutiy 

repeat it Saihbha shows his favour.) 

[D. 108a.] 'Offluiscisot Siva heard the Brahman’e prayer and 

marked his great devoifen. Again a voice from heaven was beard 

in the tomple: “O noble Brihmsn, ask a boon!" 
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[IDSb.] ‘ ‘*Lctd, if thou vilt be gracious to me, and if my Lord 

estondfl bis love to this bie humble 8er?etit> then grs&t me, Lord, 

devotion to thy focb, and then yet one more been. [iCSc.] Sub< 

ject to thy delusive power thif etnpid ore&ture ever strays in the 

path of error; be not wroth with him, 0 Lord, ccean of mercy, 

Blessed God ! [lOSd.] 0 thou who hast compaesicii on thelowiy, 

0 ^iftkara, have mercy upon him, that so, Lord, after a little time 

thy kindness may release btTn ^m the ouise; [C« 104.] and 

bring it to pass, 0 gracious Lord, that he may be richly blessed." 

'In response to the BrShman's unseldsh plea the bearenly voice 

declared, ‘*So be it! Though he has cnznmittfd a heinousrrime 

and I have cursed him in my wrath, yet will E bo very merciftil 

to him in recognition of your piety. 0 Brahmsn, these who are 

of a forgiving temper and would work their neighbonxs' weal are 

SbS dear to me as Ehsrfiri; yet, Brahman, my curse will net be 

ineffectual; he must esanredJy be bora a thousand times, but the 

intolerable pains that accompany birth and death will have not 

the least effect on him, nor in any U£e will hie knowledge be lost. 

‘ “r^ow listen, ^udra, to my sure premise. You have been born in 

Ibaghap&ti’s city; moreover, you hare devuted ycursdf to my sex* 

vice; therefore the in£ii«nce of the city and of my grace will cause 

faith in E&ma to spring up in your beext. Kow listen, brother, 

to my sure pronouncement; the only vow that pleases Hari is 

a vow to do service to Brfihmans. K ever treat a Brahmen with dis • 

respeot, but hold a s^t to be the equal of God himself. Even 

one who perishes not at the stroke of Indra'e thunderbolt or my 

maseive trident or fate’a decree or Hari'e awful discus ie burnt 

to ashes in the ffre of a Brfihman’s vengeance. Store up this wise 

counsel in your heart and there will be nothing in the world 

beyond your reach. One other blessing 1 bestow upon you-xyou 

may travel without hindrance wbithereoever yon will.*’ 

[D. 109a.] ‘The was glad when he heard ^va's premiae and 

replied, “80 be it I" He then gave me much gcod advice and 

returned home, laying ^ambhu*s feet upon his heart. 

[109b.] 'Tn accordance with the dcom decreed I went to VindhyS* 

eala and became a serpent; then after so me time I quitted th at body 

wiiJiout the least effrirt, [109c.] and whatever body I assumed, 

Garar. 1 put off sgaiu quite easily, just as a man doffs old clothes 

and puts on sew ones. []09d.] Thus ^va preserved the Vedic 

ordinances sad I suffered no pain, 7n this manner, 0 king of 

birds, T assumed all sorts of foms, but never did my wiedc m fail. 
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[C> 105.] ' Wbataver body 1 put on—brute or divine or buman.— 

I never ceeaod tberoin to ‘worship but I vm ahraye tortured 

by one memory—my teader*beartod loving.klndnees. Finally 

I was bom in the form of a Br&hman, a form—eo aay the Fura^ 

and the Vedaa—which even goda may scarce attuu; and when in 

that form I used to play with little children, it waa always Haghu. 

a&yah'a games I played. When I grew older, my &tber began to 

teach me; but though 1 listened to his le«9ons and nndorstoed 

them and turned them over in my mind, T fonnd no pleasure in 

them; my mind woe inclined to nothing whateoerer, for 1 was 

utterly aheorbed in devotion to Kama’s feet. Tell me, king of birds, 

would anyone be such a fool as to turn from the cow of plen^ to 

worship a donkey^ Love deeded my soul; I was Indifferent to 

all else, and my father gave up trying to teach ms in despair. 

' When my father and mother passed away, 1 retired to the forest 

to worship the saviour; and wherever I met with holy sages in the 

woods, 1 visited them In their hermitages and did obeisance. I 

asked them to tell me stories of Kama*s perfactioos and I Ustened 

with delight, Oarur, while they told them. Thus 1 roamed abont, 

listening to tbs tales of Haii's virtnes, for by i^aibbhn's grace 1 

journeyed wherever I pleased. Vanished was the threefold pas. 

sionate ambition; t there was only one loogisg in my heart that 

grew ever more vehement, that I might brh^ to full fruiaon the 

purpoeeof my Icfeby beholding Kama’s lotns feet, 

’^w all the sages whom I questioned told me that God is pre* 

sent in all creation; but this dnetrine of the impersonal did net 

satisfy me; 1 became ever more attached to the Absolute made 

personal. (D. 110a.} T remembered what my guru had told me 

And my sold was devoted to KSma's feet; and as T wandered about, 

singing the praises of Raghupati, my love fbr him moment by 

momeot grew ever greater. 

[110b.] 'Tn the shade of a banyan tree on tho summit of hfount 

Mera sat Loma4a the sage; when 1 saw him, T bowed my head 

before hia feet and addressed him very humbly. [flOc.] In 

reply to my modeet and courteous greeting, Qatur, ^e gracious 

aagb asked me in kindly wise, “With what object have you come 

here, BrShmanl" [UOd.] “0 lordof grace,*'I replied, “yon aw 

onmiecient and very wise! Instruct me, blessed saint, in the 

worship of the Absolute made personal,” 

^ be., deeire for e eon, for veehh aad fbr bocour. 
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[C. 106.] 'Theo. 0 king of birds, tbo holy ttage reverently recited 

some tales of fUgbapati's ezcelleut pcrfbctiosifi; but, being himself 

& layetic, devoted to the knowledge of the Absolute, end thinking 

that I was fully qualified to hear it, ho b^an to give me instruction 

In the nature of the Absolute, uncreated, one without e second, 

imporsonal, dwelling as sovereign in the heart, having no parts, 

desires, names or forms, comprehensible only by intuiticn, indWis- 

ibis, incomparable, transcending mind and sense, stainless, 

imperiebable, immutable, limitless, 6\un of all bliss. “The Vedu 

declare,” he said, “that Thou art It, and that there is no more 

difference between It and Thee than between water and its waves. ” 

With ail manner of cumparieona the aage instru<ted me, but the 

doctrine of the impersonal laid no hold upc n my heart. 

'Once more 1 bowed my bead before hie feet end said, “O holy 

sage, teach me how to worship the personal. 7utb in Bimais the 

water and my soul the fiab; how then, O learned saint, can tho 

one be separated from the othert Be pleased so to instruct me 

that I may behold BaghurSya with my own eyes. Firat let me 

feast my eyes on Avadh’s lord, and after that I will listen to leesccs 

on the impersonal.” 

‘The sage again gave me a matchless account of Sari, but he 

demolished the doctrine of the personal and expounded the impel' 

Bonal. But T would have nothing of the itapereonal dccCrine and 

persisted in ozpoundIi^( the personal. 1 went on signing with him 

till the sage showed s^ns of becoming angry. Hearken, my lord; 

even the wise ore roused to wrath if one treats thorn with groat 

discourtesy. If one rubs sandalwood with sufficient violence, 

fire is struck l^m it. 

[D. Ilia.] ' .^ain and again the sage angrily repeated his exposi* 

tion of the way of knowledge, while I sat there and revolved all 

sorts of questionings in my own mind: [11 lb.] “Can there be 

anger without duality, or duality without ignorance? Can a soul 

that is limited and bmtisb, a prey to illusion, be like Clodt [C • 107.] 

When one desiree the good of all, can the outcome over he pain ? Can 

one be poor if one possesses the philosopher’s stone? Can the mail, 

cioos he &ee &om fear or the lecherous from stain t Can one’s 

line stand secure if one injures a BrShman? Is true self-knowledge 

consistent with action? Can good sense result from assodation 

with the wicked? Can an adulterer tind salvation ? Can those who 

know the Supreme Spirit experience rebirth? Can those who 

cavil at Earx over be happy? Can a kingdom stand without 
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H kcovlddgd of Ht^tecraft? Can sla continue to exiet wlnon one 

reoitM tbe acts of Hari? C&n there he feir repute wi^out desert? 

Poes one gain iU repute unless one sins? Is there any blessing t<i 

equal f^tb in H»ri, hymned by eeriptuiee, saints end Purinae? 

And, brother, is there any loss in thie world like that of being 

born as a man and yet not vorsbipplng Rama? Is there any vice, 

Ckrar, to equal baokbiting, or any virtue like kindly feeling?" 

'Thus 1 WM thinking over oountloss arguments, nor did I listen 

to the sage's teaching with due respect. Again and again I insist* 

ed on my boUcf in the personal till at last the sage said angrily, 

“Yon fool, r am giving you the most anbUme instruction, yet you 

pay CO heed but put forward all those arguments I I tell you the 

truth, but you put no faith in what 1 say; you'ro suspicious of 

everything like a crow t Fool I As you are so wise in your own 

oonoaits, become this very moment the foulest of birds!" I wll> 

lingly aooepted the curse and felt no alarm or mortificatiou. 1 

immediately became a orow; [P. 112d.] then bowing my head 

before the sage’s feet, with my thoughts fixed on Bama, the jewel of 

the house of Baghu, I joyfully flow away.’ 

[n2b.] 0 Uml, those who love the feet Of B&ma and are 

untoDched by lust or pride or wrath behold the world instinot with 

their own Lord; with whom, then, can they be at enmity? 

[G. lOfl.] 'Hearken, king of birds; the seer was in no way to 

blame, for the jewel of the house of Raghu inspires the heart of 

msn; and the Lord of grace had caused the sage's mind to err. 

that he might tost my love. When he perceived &at I was his own 

loyal servant in thought and word and dead, the Bleesed Lord 

onoe more restored the sage's mind; and when the seer perodved 

my great patience and the perfect confidence I placed in Kflma's feet, 

he was overwhelmed with astonishment and remorse and oourte- 

oufly summoned me to hifi presence. He did all he could to com¬ 

fort ms and very gladly taught me Rima’s secret spell. The gia- 

cioos sage told me how to mutate on RSma in the form of a child 

a mode of contemplation very beautiful and blisafol that satisfies 

me meal of all—but I have told you about that before, 

'The sage kept me witf> him for come little time, and then 

reaitod the Holy Lake of BSma’a Acts; and after reverently repeat¬ 

ing to me this story, the ssge addressed mo in these gracious words: 

“It was by Sambhu's fovour, my son, that I learnt this glorious and 

mysberioos Lake of R&raa’s Acts, and I have told it all to you 

because I know you to be Rfima's peculiar votary, But never, my 
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»on. repeal it> in the predeoce of thOS« in whose hearts fsith in 

Kama finds no place/' 

' The sage gave me all aorte of good advice and 1 devoutly hoved 

my head before the holy man's feel. Touching my bead with his 

lotus hands, the great aage rojoioed 1o give me bis blessing: “Nov 

by my graoione gift/' he said, “unwavering faith in Rama ehall 

dwell for ever in your heart f [D. 113a.l Be for ever beloved of 

Rime, an abode of blessed virtues, ^ee from pride, cbengm your 

form at will nnd choosing your own timo to die, a treadure-house of 

wisdom and deteohment; [llSb.] and in whatever hermitage you 

dwell and contemplate the Blessed Lord and God, there for a dis* 

fence of three leagues around shall ^orsnce eaercise no induence. 

[C. 109.] The pains derived irom timo and fate, merit, demerit 

and nature will have no effect on you, You shall undereland 

without diiOoul^' all the various and exquisite mysteriee of KSma's 

being, as recorded dther plainly or in parables by chronicle or 

Purina; and may your love for RSma’s foot never grow old t 

All that your soul dosires you shall attain most easily hy Hari'a 

favour/' 
'Hearken, O reaoluto Garur; no sooner hod the sage bestowed 

his blessing on me than a solemn voice was beard iiODi hcaTen: 

"So be it, wise sage, in aoooidanoe with your words, for he is my 

votary in thought and word and deed." When 1 hoard this voice 

&om hoaven, 1 was overjoyed; loved coded my soul and all my 

doubts disappeared. Humbly taking leave of the sage, and repeat¬ 

edly bowing my head before bis lotus feet, T esme with great joy to 

this hermitage. By the grace of the Lord I bad obtsined a boon 

bard to win. 

'Hearken, king of birds; here have 1 dwelt for the past twenty- 

seven aeons, ever singing the praisce of Baghupati while wise birds 

reverently listen; and whenever Baghubir is bom in human form hx 

the city of Avadh to bless his worsl^pers, 1 go and stay in R&ma’s 

city and watch his ohlldisb games with great delight. Then, lay¬ 

ing the child KAma'a image on my heart, I return, 0 king of birds, 

to my Own hermitage. I have told you the wb ole story, how it came 

to pass that I was bom in the form of a crow. 1 have answered all 

your queetions, iny ^end, Great indeed is the sovereign power 

of faith in BAma ! 

[D. 114d.] ' The reason why I love this form is that in it I learnt 

devoldon to tiie feet of KAme and was bleuod with the vMtm of 

my own Lord, and all my doubts were resolved. [1141y.] 1 
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obfitno&t^I^ nuintAoied my belief in faith and the great eeer oeised 

me; yet in the end I won a boon that sagee aoarce may win; 

behold the efficacy of faith I [C. 110.] Thoee who know tl^ way 

of faith and yet reject it, striping laboriously to tread the 

way of knowledge only, are like fools who ignore the cow of ploity 

standing at their door and roam about in search of on dka to give 

them milk. Hesrken, kii^ of birds; those who seek peace by a^y 

other means than folUi in Hari are like fools and bungloia who 

would swim across the vast ooesn without a boat.' 

OaruT way glad, Bharani, when he heard Bhuiuj^'s words, 

and gently made i^ly: 'Lord, by your grace there remains now 

in my heart no doubt or care or delusion or error, I have heard 

the sacred story of E&ma's perfaotions and by your favour my 

mind is at pesos. But there is one more question I would put, my 

lord; graciously be pleased to solve my problem. iSaints, asgee, 

Vodas and PurSuas declare that nothing is so difficult of attainment 

as knoT^edge; and that, my lord, is what the sage was teaching 

you when you scorned it in comparison with faith. Tell me, then, 

most gracious lord, in detail what difference there is between know* 

ledge and faith.’ 

0sTu;’s qneetion delighted the wise crow, who courteously rep¬ 

lied, ‘There ie no real difference between the ways of faith end 

knowledge, for both put an end to the troublee caused by the oycle 

of mortality. Yet, 0 king,,great sages do make this distinotion; 

Hsten carefuUy, 0 noble bird. Hearken, Garu^; wisdom, detach* 

ment, austttity, Boientiho Imowledge—^eae are all maeoulino 

nouns, and the masculine is altogether superior in strength, while 

the feminine is weak and naturally inferior, [P. 115a.] Men 

who are eelfoontroUed and resolute can forswear women, but not 

those who ace lustful and blavee to the flesh and love not the feet 

of Koghublr; (S. U5b.] and even a very learned sage may fall 

a victim to the aoon*br^t face of a fawn-ejed damsel when he 

seek her. Now Vieuu’s Illusion is revealed as a woman. £C. Ill.] 

Hera I am upholding no private judgement of iny own, but T am 

deoloiing &e doctrine of the Vedas, the Pur&oas and the sointe. 

It is a strange &ct, Oarur, that one woman is not foadnated by the 

beauty of another. Now mark me; everybody knows that Ilia- 

Sion and Faith are both feminine; further. Faith U beloved of 

BaghUbCr, whi!epoorIUaaionjenomorethanadanoi2^*girl. Because 

Raghuxftya oherishes a special sentiment for Faith, Illusion is very 

maoh afraid of her and stands abashed at the sight of anyone 
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io whose heart faith in RSica abides, incomparable, unfeigned 

end ever unhampered. On such an one ahe fails to exercifie her 

influence. This those sagee who are endowed with the highest 

wisdom realise and pray for fuith, the source of everj' bicesing. 

[D. 116e>] 'This myster}’ of Baghim&th no one can be quiok to 

understand; but be who by the grace of Raghupati does understand 

it is never for a moment affected by delusion, 

[ll6b.] 'Hear now yet another dialmotion between knowledge 

and faith, 0 wisest of birds, the hearing of which results in an 

erer-contmuuus devotion to Rama's feet. 

[G. U2.] ‘Listen, my Mend, to this lesson inef&ble; it oan be 

underetuod but not expressed. The soul of the creature is a ^art 

of Ood, indestructible, conscious, pure and by nature perfect^ 

blisaful. Subject to illusion, my lord, it i» trapped like a parrot 

or a monkey; ^ the conscious and the unconscious are entangled, 

and though the union is unreal, the disentanglement is diffioilt. 

Thenceforward the soul is involved in the round of birth and death; 

the bond is not broken, nor is the soul blissful. Though Veda and 

Purftna offer man>' means of release, the bond is not broken but 

becomes ever more involTed, The heart of the creatnre is oloaded 

by the darkness of ignorance; how then can the knot be untied if 

it be not eeen^ Rut if Ood lends his aid, then only, perhaps, 

release may be won. 

'If genuine confidence, like a baauteous cow, come by Hari's 

favour to dwell in the heart, countless prayers and penances and 

steadfast towb of continence and olMervancaa, which the Veda de* 

dares to be right and dutoous conduct^ these are the green grass; 

and when the oow grazes it, she bears and gives milk to the oalf of 

love. Quietism is the rope, trust the vessel; the pure mind that 

mastefs itself is the milkinaii. Then, brother, having drawn off 

the milk of perfect rightecusnese. let a mas. boil it on the fire of 

desiteleesness; let cool it with the wind of contentment 

and forbearance, and make it into curd with the rennet Of rssolu* 

tion and control. Koxt, in the vessel of gladness let him chum 

it with the ohuming-stiok of reflection, with continonco for base 

and true and noble speooh for oord. Thus ohuramg, let him draw 

forth the butter of desirelessneas, pure and sweet and nndefiled. 

L The pamt fancies iteolf ontaaglod and caught in a string attaobed te 

a baited atlok; the moakey, patting ite hand into a namiw•mouthed jar, 

elntobn the gr^a sod eaackot withdraw ite doted fiat. Both ctti in reality 

release themeelves. Thus their capture is a picture of rabjectloa to iUunon. 
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|D. 117a.] 'Thee Kady tii« fiie of aaoetlo oont^EopUtlon 

with thd of ftotdoc, good and HI. let him cool vith season the pAi 

of knowledge and let tho filth of selfiflbneee be oonsTuned. [117b.] 

Then let ceaeon. that is highest wisdom, take the unsullied and 

fill with it the lamp of intolligonoe and aet it firmly on the stand 

of impar^lty. [117c.] Ne>rt, from the ootton of the three states 

APd the three elements drawing out tbo wool of the fbnrth aCate,i 

lei prepare it and make a wick weIbcom|taated. [S. 117d.] 

So let him light the lamp, abloae \vi^ higheet wisdom, ijx which, if 

they approach the dame, all the moths of pride and other rices are 

oonsumed. 

[C. 113.] * "i am That”—this unbroken mental state is the lamp's 

brightly buniing dame. Then on the soul's experience dawns 

the light of bliss, and all dlstinotion and error, scatreo of 

rebirth, are destroyed. The deep darkness of illusion and the 

rest, that wait on forcofol ignorance. 1$ dispersed. Then reason 

find* ilJuininatioo and rests in the home of the heart, and so unties 

the knot. If reason can thus untie the knot, this eoul attains its 

end; bnt when, 0 king of birds, illoaion knows the knot to be loosen* 

cog. ehe oxaatee oil kinds of hiadrancee. Brotiier, she eende pros¬ 

perity and auooees ^ in abondanoe to tempt the reason to avarlee. 

By oraft or force or fraud they draw near and ertinguish the lanap 

with the wind of their robes. Tteaeon, if she be very cautious, 

regards these as no friends and will not look apon them. 

'If reason finds no hindrance in these obstacles, then ^ain the 

gods create vetatioiu. The gates of the sensM are so many apar* 

turse at which the gods settle and keep watch. Then when they 

see e gust of sensual dsairo approaching, they forcibly open the 

doors. When that impetuous blast enters the home of the heart, 

the lamp of wisdom Is blown out. The knot Is not ontied; the 

light is extinguished and reaeon is distracted by the wind of carnal 

desire. Knowledge pleaese not the senses and their deitiee. their 

cl^lght is erer in sensual enjoyment. When the wind of material 

objects hae led reason asbay, then who can Ught the lamp again os 

it was before! p. 118a.] Then, king of birds, the soul experiences 

all manner of troubles in the mortal round. Harl'e lUosion is 

exceeding hard to traTene, on ocean none can oroes. [1 ISb.] Hard 

to speak of, bard to grasp and hard to practise is discemmmii. 

> Seo oot« oa B.Oh. SS. 

a neliMfrwjdMk: osterial pieipmiiy and mAgical attwAsmits. pittured 
M MductiT* »IVM. 
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Tbongh it be won by chance, &e the wood-louse writes,^ ag&in m&ny 

obstaolee arise. 

[G. 114.] ‘Tte way of knowledge is the edge of a sword; Tery 

soon one fails therefrom, 0 king of birds. He who treads this path 

and Stumbles not attaizis to the high state of f nal liberation. Very 

hard to reach is final Uberatioi^^so say the saints, the Puiaoss, 

tbe Vedas and other scriptures. But, my lord, by the worship of 

B&ma that release oomes unsought, spontaneously. As water can¬ 

not stand ^vithout earth beneath it, thongh one try a myriad means 

to make it, sc—believe me, bing of birds^apart from faith in Hari 

the joy of liberation cannot be asanred. So Ihmkmg, wise Totaries 

of Hari disregard release and earnestly seek after faith, As soon as 

one has faith, ^noranoe, aouroe of rebirth, is destroyed withent 

effort or endeavour, as food is eaten to satisfy hunger and the inier- 

nsl fire d^eats the food. Who is so foolish as to find no delight in 

a path so bllssfizl easy to tread as faith in Hari? 

[D. 119a.] ‘“I am the servant and he my master"—without 

tills relationship, Gamr, the ocean of birth and death cannot be 

crossed. Hold fast this dootiine and worship the lotus feet of H&ma. 

|li9b.] Blessed are the souls that worship Haghun&yak, in whom 

alone is power to make tbe understanding ibolisb and the foolisb 

understanding. 

[C. 115.] '1 have taught and told of the dootrlne of knowledge; 

now hear of the power of the jewel of faith. Faith in Rima is a 

potent talisman for him In whose heart it eMdea. It Is pure light 

by night and day; there is no need of lamp or or wick; the 

poverty of ignorance oomee not nigh it, nor does the wind of evarioe 

extinguish it. The darkness of foroefol ignoranoa is dispelled* 

and all the swarms of moths fall baek deibeted. Svil lusts and 

all tbeii brood approach not biwi in whose heart faith abides. For 

him poison is neotar and a ibe a friend. Without that jewel no man 

can find happiness. Those grievous afOiottons of the mind under 

whose spell all creatures anfter pain affect him not. He in whose 

heart dwells the jewel of faith in BAma never for a moment feels the 

slightest pain. They wear the orown of wisdom in this world who 

seek this jewel with their whole endeavour. Yet though this jewel 

is plain to be seen in the world, no one can grasp it without the grace 

of R&ma. Tbe ways to its attainment are easy, but Icokless men 

will have none of them. 

^ pAi«n4eMani: tbe marks the wccd-lcuae makM on th» wood may by 

chance fhrm intaUigiUe l«ttars. 
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'In th« hol7 cnoTUktaixw of Veda and Purai^a is many & glorioua 

mine—the stodee cpf Eima; saints, Garup. oanfathozD tliem; sotind 

leaeon is theit pickaxe, and kno^vledge and contineaco their eyes. 

That man who searches uith loye finds die jewolof faith in the mine 

of perfect bliss. X am oon£dent, lord, that the liervant of It&ma 

is greater than E&ma himself, R&ma is the ocean, good men and 

steadfast ore the olonds; Hari is the sandal-tree, the saints are 

bieetee> The reward of all endeavour is firm faith in Hari, and 

that no man has found without the help of the saints. Ee, Garuit 

who beam this In w>mH and seeks oommunlon with the good finds 

faith in Hari easy of attainment, 

ID. 120a-J ^ Brahma * is the sea, knowledge Mendsricsla and the 

sainta the gods; they chum and bring out the nectar of R^a's 

stoiy wherein is the sweetness of faith. [ 120b.] Continanoa is tli a 

shield, knowledge the aword, and that which slays the onem^*—prido, 

greed and ignonmce—and wins the victory is faith in Hari. Beb old 

and ponder this, 0 king of birds r 

{C. 116.] Then the king of birds lovingly replied, 'If you love 

me, graoions lord, regard me as yonr own true servant and answer 

me these seven quoetions. Tell me first, O resolute Ic^, whet 

form is the most dMonit of all to attain. Then consider and tell 

me in brief what is the greatest pain and what is the greatest plea- 

aare. Kart, explain the innate traits of the good and the bad, 

for you have deep insight into their nature. Tell me also what 

is the most meritorious virtue laown to the seriptnxes and what the 

most deadly am. Exfdain to me further the diseaseB of the mind, 

for you are all-wlae and of infinite oonrpaesion.’ 

'listen, my friend, with reverence and great devotion while 

I evpoimd in brief thsee rales of moral conduct. There is no form 

like theiorm of man, a form which all creatures, moving and unmov¬ 

ed, most eameetly desire. It is the ladder to hell and heaven 

and final liberation and grants ite wearer the blessings of wisdom, 

detaohment and fhith. Tboec who put on this body and yet wor¬ 

ship not Hari hut devote themselves to the very loweet of sensual 

ioate are thrown^ away irom their hands the philosopher's stone 

to grasp mstoad iHgments of oommon glaes. 

‘There is no pain in the world like poverty and no pleasure 

to equal the fellowship of the saints. 

t The ctotJde drew water fram tho ocwi and scatter it abroad io the 

fern of raietlie breesm ehed abioad the perfume of ibe eaadal.tKe. 

* firahmai here, tbo Veda. 
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'An innate characteristic of the good, O hing of hards, is to do 

good to others in thought and word and deed. Good men ouduxo 

pain to giro pleasure to others, and evil wretches to giro others 

pain. Good men are lake the hirrh-tree,l ready in their oompasslon 

to sniFer the direet aidiotion if so they can help their neighbome; 

hut the wicked are like homp, for they bind others with ropes, 

and to this end flay thcmselvee and even torture themselves to 

death. Heorken, Gamp; the tricked do harm to o&ers, even 

tbongh they have no purpose of their otm to serve, like snakes 

end r&ts, They destroy their neighbours' propert}* end are doe* 

troyed tiiemselves, like bailstonee that min the crops and melt 

away tu nothing. Bad men arise in the world for its bane, like 

that notorious and mischievous planet Ketu; hut the rising of 

the good, like that of the moon and the sun, ever brings bkesing 

to ail mankind. 

'One's highest duty, as the eoriptures declare, is to do no harm; 

and there is no more heinous ain than ceneoriousness. Ho who 

abxises Hara or bis gvru v horn agsin as a irog and retains riiet 

form throughout a thousand lives. He who abuses a BrShmas, 

after suffering in many a hell, is reborn iu the world in the fonn 

of a crow. Those who oritid^e the gods or the eoripturee in their 

self*conceit fall into the loudest hell, while those who calumniate the 

good are bom again as owls, loving the night of ignorance when 

tho sun of wisdom ie set; and those dull hlookheads who slander 

everyone take birth again as bats. 

‘Now hear, my friend, the diseases of the mind, by which all men 

are afflicted. Ignorance is the root of all sicknesses, from which 

Again spring many tormente. Lust is wind; msaiiable greed is 

phlegm; choler is bile, that continually inflames the soul; 

when those three btotbers form an alliance, there comes into 

being a painful state of general paralyaia. Then there are all sorts 

of oamal desires that are hard to 8atilsfy>-too many to name^aud 

these are all painful diseases. There are the ringworm ofseliish- 

nesB, the itch of Jealousy, the swollen goitre of elation and despond* 

ern^, tiie pbthials of envy at the sight of another's happiness, 

the leprosy of vice and perverai^ of soul, the ezeruciating rheumat' 

ism of egoism, the Guinea worm of hypocrisy, deceit, vanity and 

pride, the dreadful dropsy of greed, the fierce tertian ague of the 

1 By giviog up Its bark. 
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three aizihiUons,*tb«tvo feren of covetcuanees asd lack of dia* 

onsoafttion^hat why aoumaote oU the many diBeaeee? 

[D. 121a.] 'Men die when in the grip of only one disease, and 

tbeee are many and iacurahle; they are oonstently afSioting the 

creatare; then how can it find rest? [I21b.] There are myriad® 

of alleriations, Ctarar.^^haervancey, religious duUae, r^ht coo- 

duet, peoancaa, knowledge, saorliioee. prayers and alms^rilng— 

hot these are no pennuLent cures. [G. 117.] Ail creatures in the 

world are aick of those diseaeee, preya to anxiety, elation, fear, love 

and hereoTement. I haTe mentioned some Of the diseases of the 

mind; ererycne suffers from them, hut only a few recognise them. 

Tbeee eril affiiotions are dightly relieved by diagnosis but not 

wholly oured; they thiiTc on the indigestible fbod of sensible 

objects and so sprout up eren in the hearts of sages; then how oan 

poor ordinary mortals escape? 

‘Yet by the grace of Bftma all these diseases can be ouied if the 

fbfiowii^ treatment be observed. A holy gum must be the 

phyriciiaa and there must be faith in his presoriptioni abeteation 

from worldly objects is the regimen, devotion to Kaghapati the 

reririfying drag and a mind full of faith its vehicle. Such 

treatment will asenredly heal these diseases; othenriee th^ will 

not be cuted in Spite of all one's efforts. Only then, xoy lord, may 

the mind be known to be healed of its disease when the soul grows 

ever stronger in detaohment, and good sense, the appetite, grows 

daily keener and the weakness of material desire dtaappears. Then 

when a man bathee in the pehuedd stream of knowledge, his heart 

is filled full of in lUma. i^iva, Brab!n&, ^nkadeva, Sanaka 

and his brethren and KSrada, sagee i)re*emincnt in apprehension of 

the dirine, all agree, king of birds, in this doctrine—one must love 

the lotus feet of Eama. Veda, Parana and all the holy books 

proolaim that wjthont faith in Bagbnpati there is no peace. 

'Boouer may h$i£ grow on the back of a tortoise, soonsr may a 

barren woman’s rod commit murder, sooner may dowers Of all sorts 

bloom in the sky than o soul find peace if it be at varianoe with 

Hail. Sooner may thirst be cpienohed by drinking at a mirage, or 

boras sprout on the head of a hare; sooner may darkness vanquish 

tiie sun than a soul at odds with BSma find peace. Sooner may 

fire spring to light from snow than one at varianoe with Kama find 

peace. [D. 132a.] SoonermaypAsbefbrmed by chorning water. 

1 See act* on U.0.105. 
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or cn\ by orushiiig s&nd, tbAn the ocaan of mortality ba oroued 

ezcapt o&o worship Hari. This ie an eetabliahed truth. 

[122b.] 'The Lord oar turn a mosqoito into BrahmS or i&ako 

Brahma loea than a mosquito; this tho prudent recognize and wor¬ 

ship Rima, laying aside all doubt. 

[Sloka Z.] ‘1 declare to you this indisputable fact, and what T 

aay ia tnie» that men who worship Hati tanTerse the ocean Tory 

hard to cross. 

[C. 118.] ‘I iu ve told you, my lord, as bast 1 can, of the matchless 

acts of Hail, some at length and some in brief; this, 0 Oarc^, is the 

oonctneion of the ecriptuiee, that aU also must be abandoned and 

E&ma only worshipped. Whom else should one worship but the 

ZiOtd lUghupati, «^o has shown snch affection for a fool like myself! 

You, my lord, are the image of divine wisdom and in you is txo 

ignorance, and you have shown me this great favour, that yon 

have asked me for the most holy story of TCftma, that gladdens 

the souls of ^ukadeva, Sanaka and his brethren and ^oihbhu. The 

company of the good ia rarely enjoyed in this world, be it for 

a moment or an how or a single day. See, Garu;, and inwardly 

oonsidar whether 1 am ht to worship flagbublr; meanest of birds 

am I and altogether foul, yet all the world knows that the Lord 

has made me pure. 

[D. 123ft.] 'Meanest of the mean though I be, yet blessed, yea, 

blessed sm T this day that Bima has granted me as bis own faithful 

servant the fellowship of a saint ( [123b0 0 king, X have told 

you everything to the best of my abiKty, nor have I hidden or kept 

aught back; but the acts,of Raghunlyak are an ocean whose 

depths no man can sound.’ 

[G. 119.] As he thought on Rama’s many excellent perfections, 

the wise Bhutundl rejoloed again and yet again: ' He whose great* 

ness the Vedas have called "Not thus", he whose might and power 

and lordship are unrivalled, Raghurftl whose feet are worshipped 

by Siva and Brabmft, has proved his perfect tenderness of heart 

by showing mercy to me t Nowhere have I seen or heard of such 

lovisg.kindneBs; to whom, then, king of birds, should 1 liken Raghu- 

pala! Aspirants, adepts, the liberated, ancborltee, poets, aoholare, 

men of action and wandering mendicants, ascetics, heroes, great 

penitents, wise men, raligioxis devotees, doctors and myetice find 

not salvation unless they woreh^ my master. Bima J adore, 

T adore, I adore I The imperishable 1 adore, by seeking sanctuary 

with whom even such gullt*etSkined sinners as zoys^f are purified! 
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pD. 124d.] 'May thAt graoioua Lord, wLobo HAme IxmIb meu of 

tbe UJs of rebirth and bamshce tiie three grieTone pains, ever show 

favour to yon and to me!’ 

[134b.] 'WLen he heard propitious preyer, and 

marked his love ibr B&ma's feet, Oarop, all doubte reaolved, apohe 

a lovitig irord: [C. 130] *Kow that 1 have heard yonr discourse^ 

so full of the aavooi of faith in Eaghuhir, I am well Batished. T feel 

a fresh devotion to the feet of E&ma and all lay troubles, born of 

illusion, bave vanished. Ton have been a boat to rescue me ae 

1 sank in the sea of ignorance, and, lord, have beatoved on me 

mamlbld bleeainga. I oan never pay n^ debt of gratitude; 1 do 

repeated homage to your feet. All your desires are fulSIIed; yon 

love BAma with intense devotion; none so bleesed, father, as yooi' 

self I Saints, trees, rivers, mountAins and the earth all work for 

the good of others. Poets have said that the hearts of saints are like 

batter, but they have missed the truth of the matter; for butter 

mrits of its own heat, but the moat holy aaints melt whan another is 

tried In the fire. The object of my Ufo, the end for which 1 was 

bom, has been attained, and by yonr favour all my doubte have 

disappeared. Regard mo ever as your servant,' So, UmS, spoke 

the noble bird again and yet again. [D. 135a.] The resolute 

Garof aSeotionately bowed his head before Bhudoudl'e feet and 

then departed to Vaikuutha with Kaghnblr in hie heart. 

[125b.] 0 Girija, there is no blessiag like that of fellowship with 

^lessista; and, as Veda and Pnrtua deolare, that ia only possible 

if Hari lend his grace. 

[G. 131.] I have told yon the supremely sacred atory, by the 

heaiu^ of whioh the bonds of birth and death are loosened and there 

!4hrjj^ up devotion to the lotus feet of Elma, the tree of Paradise 

to the 9U)ipiiAnt, abounding in comjjasslon. For those who 

listen to this story with attentive ear and mind all sms of 

thonght and word and dood are blotted out. Pilgrimages and all 

other religious practices, austerity, detacbmeat, a high degree of 

wisdom, tho various pious works and duties, vows, almsgiving, 

self.goveraance and temperance, prayer, ponanoo and sacriBce, 

mercy shown to living creatures, service rendered to Br&hmans 

and ffurm and the esaltation of learning, modesty and sound judge¬ 

ment, iu short, all means to the perfect end that the Vedas have pr^ 

scribed, Bha^i!d, have foith in Hori ae their one reward. But 

few MS they who have won to that devotion to Eaghunaih of which 

the scriptures speak, and then only by the graoa of BAma. 
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[D. 126.) Th6t fftith in Harx to wHoK sages scarce attain tfaoee 

win witboot effort wbo continually listen to th?° story and put 

tbeir trust therein. 

[G. 122.) He is tha man of pertsot wisdom, learning and accom¬ 

plishment, the doctor and philanthroplat of whom the world may 

well h« proud, the pious devotee and savioxir of his hoosc, whose 

soul is utterly devoted to Rama’s feet. He is the master of moral 

philosophy and perfect understondii^, skilled expert in Vedio 

dootrinee, poet, scholar and staunch warrior who worships Baghuhlr 

with unfeigned devotion. 

Blessed is that land where Gan^ dows I Bleeeed is the wife who 

is faitbfal to to husband t Blessed is the king whose rule is just I 

Blsesed the Brahman who swerves not from his duty! Blessed is the 

wealth that is dispensed in oharity! ^ Blessed the mind that stead* 

lastly devotes itself to works of merit I Blessed the hour of com* 

munion with the saints! Blessed the life perpetually devoted to the 

Brahmans 1’ [D. 127.] Hearken, 0 Unit; blessed is that house, 

to be revered throughout the world and truly holy, In which is bom 

a humble votary of the Lord Raghubb! 

{C. 123.] 1 have told yon the story as woU os 1 can, though at 

first I kept it secret. It was when 1 perceived the eartreme devo¬ 

tion of your soul that 1 reoited the story of Raghupati. It should 

not be repeated to the wicked ox the stubborn or those who refuse 

to listen attentively to Hoii’s sportive acts; nor yet to the greedy, 

passionate or lustful, or those who worship not the Lord of all crea¬ 

tion. It mnst never be repoatod to one who treats Brsiimans 

with malioe, even though ha be as powerful a sovereign as the king 

of heaven. Those are fit hearers of Rama’s story who dearly love 

the fellowship of the saints; tiiose, too, may hear It who are devoted 

to their guru’s iMt and walk in righteous ways and minister to Brfih- 

mans. But above all does he delight in this story who loves the 

Lord Ragburfi! aa he loves his own life. {D. 128.] Let him who 

would seek devotion to B&ma’s fiMt or the blessed state of libera¬ 

tion devoutly drink in this story ^om the cups of his ears. 

[C. 124.) I have told you, OGirija, the story of R&ma that clean¬ 

ses the Saljyuga of its impurity and washes away the defilement 

of the mind, the story that is a lifb*giving gpecifio for the disease 

of rebirth, hymned by the scriptures and the laamed. Herein are 

> dAcno pfoti^ama gati- cUao, almngiving. T)ie other two gaiu oro 

Mlf-tnduIgenM, and na^, waetoful extmvogaoro. 

39 
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boaitiful stops, wAye to lead up to faith ia Itoghupati. Ho 

who enjoys Hari’s speoiai farouf sets his feet upon this road. Thoee 

who ei2ij( this story vith sincere devotion win sucoess in all their 

sonl desires; and those who leoite and llston to it and gladly 

accept it pass over the sea of bxrbh and death as though it were a 

puddle. 

Girija wM overjoyed to have heard the whole story and ezolaimod 

in del^ht, ‘By my Lord’s grace my doubte are resolved and my 

love for E&rua’s fbet has sprung up afresh ! Lord of the world, 

now by your ^vour am I fully satisfied. All my troubles have 

vanished and an mwavoru^ devotion to BAma hns ariaeo in my 

heart.’ 

[C. 135.] (This blessed converse betu’een ^ambbii and Tima la 

pr^nant with bliss and destructive of sorrow. It loosens the 

bonds of birth and death and dlapelfl all doubt. It gladdens the 

hearts of the faithfol and is beloved of good men. Theto is nothjj:^ 

in the world so dear as this to ah the worshippers of H&ma. By 

Baghupati’s grace I have told, as well as T am able, these holy and 

marvellous aote. In this Haliy uga there is no ether meerie of grace; 

austerity, aaorifioe, prayer, peaaaoe, vows and ritual worship are all 

cpf no avail. Meditate only on Bams.; sing only of Eatoa; listen 

only and always to the sum of Bftma’s parfections! 0 soul, abandon 

otookod ways and worship him whose special property ia to sanotiiy 

the fallen, as poets, scriptuiee, saints and Purb^s declare. Who 

has not found salvation by the woiehip of Rama? 

[Ch. 14.] Hearken, 0 fcoUsb soul I Who has not found salvation 

by worshipping Rama, w*ho sanctifies the fallen ? He saved the har¬ 

lot,^ AjimiU, the huntsmen, the vultnre, the elephant and many 

another wioked wretch; an Abhir, too, a Tavana, a Kirat, a Khaea, 

a C&n^, and all who are meet defiled by sis ere purified if they 

repeat but once the name of Rama whom T adore. Those who recite 

and listen to and sing this storj' of tho few^el of the house of Raghu 

wash away the pollution of the Kaliyuga and the defilement of the 

soul and d^>art without effort to Rima’s home. He who appro* 

dates the beauty of on^ five or eiz oaup^ * and stores them up 

' Soe App., s.v. PiCgsla. 

^ COM jmAco; some mtorpret: 'ccmsideruij the eovpA# to be Che true 

ositaej; ofJhM, appointed Co dotormiue what should be dcue and what should 

not*. OChsM. taking asto as Ma, raCher fCroedly rendat the phrtae '6.K>0 
CQU^idC**, as beuig roughly the number in the peem. 

3ab 
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in hifl Is delivw«d by the Lord Raghubiir from the disorders 

created by the dvefharfulldndeofignoTeDce, B&tUQ alone ie beauti¬ 

ful, ^e and gracious, and looka with love up on the destitute, Who 

else does suoh unselfish good or grants the final bleesedneeat 

where is there a Lord like Raiua, by the leaat atom of whose grace 

even this siujod Tulasl D&s has attained to X'erfect peace. 

[D. 130a.] There ia none so lowly as I, and none, 0 Raghnhli, 

so helpful to the lowly as thyself. Betnember this, 0 jewel of the 

house of Baghu, and save me from the sore pain of rebirth 1 [1 ^ Ob.] 

As a lover lores his mistirces and a miser lores his wealth, eren so, 

0 Bagunath, 0 K&ma, may eat thou for ever and ever be beloved by 

me 1 

[Sloka 4.j Inasmuch as In former da^*x the boly X^rd ^ambhu, 

that glorious bard, composed a KSmSyana, hard to understand, for 

the attainment of perpetual faith in the lotus feet of the blessed 

Lord Bama, Tulasl Pas. holding that poem to be instinct witb tbo 

name of Baghurdth, has uiitten this Holy Lake in the vnlger 

tongue in order to dispel the darkness of his toner eelf. Those who 

plonge with faith into this Holy Lake of Rama’a Acta, a lake of 

merit, amidestroying. ever biasing the soul and granting faith 

and wisdom, which hy its x'ure. clear waters full of love washes 

away the filth of Ignorance and illusion, are not scorched by the 

hiuning rays of the sun of birth and death,) 





APPENDIX 

Abijlra. Ahlr, or cowherd, of mixed oatite, whose saltation by 
RSma ia cited aa an example of hia meroy (U.Ch, 14). An 
obscure pasBage in R.O. 60 is explained by a reference to 
ValmTki’s Eamdyarsa. Ocean oomplained that impnre Abhlres to 
the north dedled his waters by drinldi:^ of streame that fiowed 
into the eea, and ashed BSma to diy up their waters with an arrow 
of dre. £Sma complied, but at the same time blessed their lands 
with perpetual ferity. 

Aditi. Deramata, or mother of the gods (B.C. 31). The 
Purdtui calls her the dau^ter uf ^aksa and wife of Ea^yapa, 
by whom sho become the mother of Tndra and of VisQuaa Vftma&a. 
In B.C. 123 ahe is identified with Kacaalya. Her name suggeeta 
that she is the parsoniflcatioc of the boundless heaven, mother 
of the seven or more Adidas, of whom Varuna waa chief. 

Agastj'a. A celebrated who lived in a heRsitage south of the 
Vindhya range. Ha was bom in a water^jar, and was therefore 
called Kuihbhaja, Gbataycni, Qhateeaihbbava, etc, BAma visited 
him (Ar.C. 11 >12) and the seer advised him to go to Pafioa* 
vatl. Is B.C. 8 be is munbered among those who attributed 
their reformation to the company of the good. In A.C. 20? rc£o> 
enoe is made to one of the mo:^ stories told of Agastya. The 
sun was checked in its course by the lofty peaks of the Vindhya 
range. Agoatya, tho guru of tiiose mountains, theroforo visited 
the range, which bow^ its head before his feet. The soar there* 
upon cocuminded the mountain to remain in that position till 
he retoined. and Chen went aw^*, never to come back. An> 
other legend tells that when Tndra slew Vn^sura, the other 
demons fied and hid in the aea, coming out by night and working 
havoc in the hermitages of the seers. The gods begged Agastya 
to drink up the sea; he did so and the demons were thus ewposw 
and slain (B.C. 82: B.C. 25Z'. U.O. 88). 

^ni. The god of fiie. one of the chief Vedio deities. He was 
considered to be tho mediator between men and gods, the pro* 
tenter of men and their homes and the witness Oi their actions, 
and was specially invoked at mam'agee and other solemn cere¬ 
monies. He appean (B.C. 1S8) at the eacrifice performed to 
ensnie the birth of a son to Dataratha, and again (L.Cfa. 38) 
when he brings Slt& out of the purifying firs. Re has many 
oamee, e.g. Anala, Pftvaka, 

Ahaly&. A very beautifOl woman made by BrahmS and given 
as wifb to the fifi Gautama. In^, behig jealous, viMted her 
in Gautama’s absence and seduced her. The seer, learning what 
had happened, oursed Indra, causing a thousand holes to appear 
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in hli body, ‘which later bocamo ayca («ee B.G. 314); Ka also 
cunad Ah^yi, tumisg her isto 4 atone until lUma should Otfcna 
and restore har to her proper form. There are other versions of 
the story, in which no mention is made of the stone, but the above 
is the version adopted by Tulsel DSs (B.C. 203£f.). 

AbfrSja. King of serpents, l.e. Seian&ga, q.v. 
TbeunWm, i.e. Brahma, q.v. 

Ajimiia. A Br&hDon of Konauj, who married a harlot and be¬ 
came a great aiimor. One day a aJdhfi came to his house in his 
absence and was hospitably received by hie wife. The sSdh^ 
told her she should have a sun and must call N£r&yaoa. 
When Ajimjla was about to die, he was terrified by the sight Of 
Yacqa's messengers and oalled for his beloved son by came. 
Heariz^ him odl on Mlr5^*an4, Vignu's messengers came and 
took him to heaven (B.C. 2fi: U.Ch. 14). 

AJcsihpana. One of BAvana's demon warriors, whu brought him 
the news of tho death of Ehara (B.D. 180). 

Aksaya. A son of lUvana, slain by HanuTuin (S O. 1$). 
Amaravatl, Indra's oapibal. 
Aibbariea. A king of Ay odhyi, sir generations prior to Badaratha. 

Forhia coojiexjon with DurvAsI (A.C. S$d} see Borv&sS. 
AmbikA. Pirvatl, q.v. 
Anala. Agni, q.v, 
Anacga. The Bodily; ^ name given to Kfrmadeva afber he had 

been coi^uned by uva’s eye. See KAmadeva. 
Aoanta. Se«az^a, q.v. 
AnasQyi. The solnt^ and venerable wife of Atri. By the power 

of her austerities she brought the aaored river MiLwHa.Viy^ to 
dow by (^trakuta (A.0.132). When BAma visited Atrl’s her¬ 
mitage, she instructed Stt& in wifely duties and gave her coles* 
tiai garments and jewels (Ar.0.4-B. fib). 

Angoda. The son of B&li, the King of Kiskindhi, who was 
sloin by Rdma, Bili’e brother, fingriva, was crowned king in 
his stesdand Aiigade was made Crown Prince. Angada went 
as ecvo3' to BAvana and took ft prominent part in the battle of 
Lanki, 

Apsari. A oelesUft! nymph. Vdlmiki and the PurAnas attribute 
th^r origin to the ohuming of the Ocean of hfUk (see Vimn). 
ITeither gods ixor demons would marry them, so they beoame 
promisouons mistresses, especially among the Gandharvas, They 
are often referred to as dancing, fascinating heroes, and attempt¬ 
ing by their charms to wean aeoetios from their austerities, aa 
Raihbhfc in the story of NAtada (B.C. 126). They are also called 
NftkanatS or SurAlmdhfi. 

Arimardana. The son of king SatyaketQ and brother of Pratftpa> 
bhtnu, whose etoiy is told in B.C. 163-C. ITfi. Whan PratSpa. 
bh^Q, owing to hie uztwittzing sin, was bom again ae B&vapa, 
Arimardana was bom as his brother, the voradous demon 
Kuiiibbakama. 
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Arundbfkti. The \«iic of regudod aa a modal of conjugal 
exoellflnca. She acoompauled Bharata otx his jouiney to B&ma 
in the fbreat (A.C. 187). 

A^amatara. One who has an odd number of arrows, i.e. K&madeva, 

-i^hose anowe are five in nianber. See K&madera. 
Aivinskomua. Twin sona of Surya and a nytnph, Prabba, in the 

form of A mare. Many hymns are addressed to them in the 
Vedaa. They are luminous harbingeta of dawn in the morning 
sky, young, swift and handsome, riding in a golden oar drawn 
by horses or birds. They are also oeleetial physicians, aotlTely 
benevolent and able to heal and rejuvenate Tnortala. They are 

mentioned in L.C. 15 as E&ina’s nostrils. 
Alik&ya. One of RSvaoa’s demon warriora (B.D. 180), 
Atri. A great sage, visited by K&ma in the forest (A.C. 133). B!« 

helped Bharata depoait the water brought for Baona's corona¬ 
tion in the Bharata* bQpa (A.C. 30Sff,), He composed many 
Vedio Lyfeons and was lator regarded as one of the ton Frajaparis. 
He is one of the ^a^tar^i, or stars of the Great Bear. His wife 
was AnaBuy& and his sons Soma, Purvasa and Battatieya. 

Avadha. B&ma’s capital, Ayodh^, or the dialrict of which 

A/odhyS is the principal town, situated on the B. SarayQ. 
Avanikum&ri. Pai^htw of earth, i.e. Slta, with reference to her 

origin. See Sita. 
Badarlvana. Badarik^rama, a very sacred place of pilgrimage 

in Garhwftl, on the west bank of the B. Alakananda, It is men¬ 
tioned in the MahdlJidraia aa a aource of the B. Ganges, with 
one hot and one cold stream running over golden sand (I£.D. 25). 

Bali. The son of Virocana and grandson of Prabl&da. For the 
story of Bali snd Visnu's avoidm as ^^mana, aee VisQU* He is 
mentioned (A.C. 30) as true to bis proisise at the cost of hie domi¬ 
nions, and (K.D. 39) In connexion with the above story. 

B&li. The Monkey King of Kisklndhtt, who drove ont Ids brother 
Sogrfva and was eloin by Bima. The story is told in K.O. Iff. 
He was the son of India and father of Augada. In the fT^azro. 

of the RdTTidyai^a an account is given of f^van^'s alliance 
with B&li, reference to which is made in L.C. 25. Angada^s 
reference (L.C. 24) to Havana's discomfiture fay Bill is ex^dained 
in a spurious passage in the }idlahd^4^ B&vapa challenged B&U 
as he sat in meditation at Parbp&pura; B&Ii attempted to 
pacify him but, failing to do so, kept him nipped under ms arms 
ibr some months. 

Bhaglratha. The son of Bilipa. By the power of severe aurteri* 
ties he brought the Ganges down from heaven to purify the ashes 
of the 60,000 aona of &gara who had cleft the earth in their 
seareb ior a stolen sacrid rial horse and had been blasted by Kapils. 
Hence the Ganges is also called Bhagirathl. The story is told at 
lo^th in the of the Hdmdyapu, (See A.C. 209.) 

Bh&nuprat&pa. f^atSpabh&DU, q.v. 
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Bhftradv&ja. Aftfito Vr'hom meny Vedic hymiu are attributed and 
about whom many atoriee are told. He waa the eon oi TTihaa* 
pati and MamatA and ia found in this poem at a henoitoga in the 
saerad place of pilgrimage^ Prayiga, where he listens to &e story 
of B&toe SB reoited by YSjfisTsl^ (B.0.30). He is visited by 
Bftms. Lshsmaos and Sits and sots them on their way (A.C. 
lOSff.), and later entertains BhataU and his host at a magic 
feast (A.C. 206*C. 216). In the Ildn<dytnfa be is said to be a 
pupil of VlJmlki. 

Bharala. The son of Doiamtba by bis wife KaikeyT. The story 
of bis mother's wicked plot to secure Bharatu’s sooceMion to the 
throne and of Bharata’e devotion to bis brotber BAma is told 
in the poem. 

Sh&ratl. Sarasvatl, q.v. 
Ehava, 6iva, q.T. 
BhavSnI. PSrrati, q.v. 
BhiUa (fern. BhiUinl). Brobabl;^’ the modem Bhils. an aborlgiaAl 

taco inhabiting the Vmdhya mountains, the forests of M&lw& 
and blewar and regions to the north of Poona. 

Bl^avail. The subterranean capital of the in P&t&la. 
The AdrTidyo^a places it far to ths south of Tj^elA as one Of tbo 
oitiee which the monkeys must searob for Sitg, TAtftkA js com* 
pared to Bhogavatl for Inruiy and splesdoor (B.C. 178). 

Bhrigu, A Vedio seer, numbered among the saptar^i, or ataia of 
the Qreat Bear. He u one of the Brajapatis and founder of the 
Bh&rgavas; anaaceetorofParaturima. He officiated at Dak^a'e 
sacrifice and preserved it £com doetraction by diva’s servants 
(B .D, 64). In I/.Ch. II reference is made to the zoark on Bhma’s 
breast oansed by Bhrigu’a foot. The following story is told in tbo 
Padma PvrSjfa:-—The fifis, assembled at a sacrifice, disputed 
as to which d^y was best entitled to a Bi^huan’s homage. 
Bhrigu was sent to teet the characters of Siva, Brahma and VisQU. 
He could not gain access to &va beceuso he was engaged with his 
wilb; BrabmA he found surrounded by sagee and t^ self-import¬ 
ant to attend to him. Both these ddtiee he cursed. He found 
y^u asleep and stamped on his breast with his left foot to awnhen 
him. Instead of beh^ ofTendod, VisQu gently pressed BiulgU’s 
foot and said that he was honoured by its contact. Pissed 
by bis hnioility, Bhiigu proclaimed that Tisnu was the oztiy 
drity worthy d wotabip, and the seers agreed with his verdict, 
In B.C, L47 the marir of Bbrign’s foot is called the ^vatsa. 

Bbrigukulaketu, Bluigu^tha, Bhriguidyaka. Paraludhara, q.v. 
BhrifigT A servant of Siva (B.C, 93). 

Bhntun^. The crow who became a votaij' of B&ma after confin¬ 
ing his wotehip to ofva. He became a crow ea a punishment, 
but preferred to remain in that mean form because it wae as a 
crow tJiat he first heard the story of E&ma and leamt to worship 
him n4a.). In B.C. SO he zsaaid to have heard the etory 
from Siva and to have redted it to YSlfiavalksn. He relates 
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hifi adventures in former Uvea to Geruia and the etory 
of Bama to resolve hx’i donbte in the UUarakdi4<^. This does 
not oconrin VftlinUcl'a 

Btahm&. The firet membex of the Hindu (rtmdrti. spnu^ from the 
mundane egg deposited by the supreme First Cause, and the father 
of all creatures. When he has created the world, it remains 
unchanged for 4,820,000,000 years, a period known as a Day of 
Brohmu. The world is then destroyed and restored. When this 
process has been repeated for a hundred of his years, he expires 
and with all the gods and sages and the whole uxtiverseie resolved 
into his constituent elements, He is now only wciehipped at a 
temple of Puekara as a pnnishroent for his cavalier treatment of 
Bhrigu (q,v.). His consort is Sarasvat! and he rides on a swan or 
goose (. Some soiipturee (e. e. ^a/aj}atha Bruhn. a^a, Vi^^u 
and LiAga seem to regard Brahma aa the deity inoar* 
nate in ^ote forms ordinarily regarded as incarnations of Viecu. 
The epice represent him as springing irem the navel of Fisna or 
from a lotus that grew it. 

daiva scriptures muko Brahma inferior to Siva, or Budra, by 
whom he was created; he acts as Budra's charioteer and worships 
the Taignavss. on the other hand, regard both Brahma 
and diva as far inferior to Visnu; thus many passage in this 
poem speak of Visou as worshipped by BrabmS and Siva, and 
in I/.Ch. 34 Brfthmx praises Bima and confeeses bis own 
unworthiness. 

He has many names, of which the foUowing occur in this poem 
Aja (unborn); Catur&nana (four-faced); Vidhi, Vidh5t& and 
VlraScl (creator and disposer). 

BrahmSni. Sarasva^, q.v. 
Candraaaa. The 96^ who told Saihplti that when he helped Bfima's 

scouts to hnd Sitft, his wings, which had been bnmt by Ids ap» 
proaoh to the sim. would grow* again (K.C. 28). In the RdmO’ 

he is oalled Nii&kara, another name for the moon. 
Oaturanana. Four-faced, an epithet of Brahm&, q.v. It is related 

fn the MaUf/a Pvrd^ that he fell in love with a beantifci! maiden 
sprung from his own bodv, She he^a to circle round him, and 
bis four faoes came into 'being so that he could look on her on 
whichever side she might be, 

Oirafijlvi. The eage MSrkandoya. Tl\e allusion in A.C. 386 is 
thus explained:—He once a^ted NftrRvana to show him what 
the final dissolution of the world would be like. In rsep033ae 
to hxB request the god caused a universal flood to arise. The 
sage tried to swim, hut was just aboct tc drown when he saw the 
aJc^ya~h<iia, or imperiehahle fig-tree, at Pray&ga standing 
above the watera, with Visouas a little child seated on the topmost 
bough. The child rescued the sage as b e was sinking In the flood. 

Q^ketu, A IHng of Sftrasenn. mentioned in B.C. 79 as havii^ been 
rnined by dealings with Nirads. The alUiaion is explained by 
the fcllcwing legend;—King Cltrsketn had a thousemd (or, se 
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£om» 8s.y, ten nUbon) viveis. but w&f ohildloee. At laet, by tbe 
bleeeuig of tho aeer AzigirA> the youngedt qxiee& bore bim & eon. 
\Vben tbt boy wae one year old, tbe other queens, being jealous, 
poisoned Urn. Oltreketu was weeping onr Ids dead son when 
AngirS end i^&rada oame And auinmoned the boy’s spirit to 
return to the body; whereupon the spirit explsined that be had 
been a king in a ibrtoer life; he had retired to the forest, where 
H woman had giren him a cake of fool which he had burnt. But 
the fuel had contained a number of ants, and these had bean born 
again ae Citraketu’s wives and had taken 7ongeanoe on him by 
poisooiiig him; his own mother had been the woman who had 
given him the fuel. The spirit s^n quitted the body, and Citra* 
ketu left hie kingdom and went to the forest to do penance. 

dtrakflte. A plaos of pilgrimage, rendered sacred^by the sojourn 
of B5ma. ^te and Laktmaoa. A deseription of it is giTsn in 
A.C. 132ff. Tho hill of Citrakfi^ is in the dJatriot of B&nd&, 54 
miles south of Prayaga. At its baae the B. Payoenl flows into the 
Junma and has for a tributary the B. Maadakint, whioh Ana6Qy& 
la aaid to have brought there by the power of her austerities. 
The hill is especially frequented 'by pil^ms daring the fesrivala 
of fUma^naveml {the day of Bftma’s birth) and BivSJf, 

X>adblci. A Vedie fifi. An early story relates that Tndra taiwht 
him oertain mystioal dootrinee and threatened to kill him it he 
revealed them. The Aivins oat off and hid his head, replaring 
it by that of a hone, and then porsoad^ him to teaoh them the 
mysteries. When Indra heard of ib he out off Dadhfoi’s equine 
head, and the Airina again set his own head on hie body. A later 
story tells how India, while vainly attempting to overcome 
the demon Vritra, leomt that victory oould only be won by the 
use of I)adhiei’e bones fashioned into thundarbohs. He there* 
fore asked the seer for his bones; and so far fl*om resentiog India’s 
past heetiJity, DadUci willingly Aurrendered his bones, with 
which India conquered the demon, Beference is made to 
UadhKci's selfsacrifice in A.O. 30 and A.D. 179, where the effeot 
(the thunderbolt) is said to be harder than the cause (the 
bone). 

Dadhimukha. A monkey in BSma’s army. Heie mentioned in the 
iblrndyopa as the gcaidlan of Madhuvana, a fruit garden raided 
by the triumphant monkeys (»S,T>. 54 and see S.O, 28). 

Baksa, A son of Brahm& and chief of the j^jlpatis. Many 
mconaistent aocoonts are given of his origin, and the story of his 
aaorifioe {3.C. dOffl) is given b varions scriptures in different 
forms; in the JfaAdbhdrffjo, for example, Siva furiously pierces 
the offering with an arrow, and in the Puri^as, as in this poem, he 
sends Virabhadia and thousands of demigods to break op the 
eaoiidce and put all the participanl gods bo rout until Baksa 
actajowJedges nis supremacy. 

The reason why Daksa did nob invite ^va to the sacrifice 
is said to be his anncFyaace ab an insult offered to liim in the 
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greot bis wttiy (B.C. 02). 
Tbo reference to the advice given ty N&rada to ^akia’s sons 

in B.O. 79 is explained thus:—I>ak«a bade bis manjr sonn multi¬ 
ply the race, but Narada persuaded them not to do so but to per* 
form penanne inatead of returning Lome. Dakea therefore 
pronounced a curse upon N&rada, that he should alva^'s be a 
homeless wanderer os tbo faco of the enrth (B.O. 125). 

Daksasota, Tirvat!, as Satl, daughter of Pakea, who burnt her¬ 

self at her father's saoridce (see Paksa}. 
Pandaka. An extensive forest, lying between the Yindhya range 

and the Ood&vaH. It was cursed by Sukr&carya, whose daughter, 
Araia, bad been violated by Da^da, its king. It was overrun 
fay demons, and R&ma was bidden fay Agastya tc purify the forest 
and annul the curse (Ar.C. 12). It was here that the mutilation 
of Surpaaakha the rap e of Site took place. 

Panujiri. Enemy of the gigantic demons, sons of Pann, 
one of Dakea’a daughters. An epithet of Vi^pu. 

Daeaiatha. The king of Ay odhy& and father of ^ma. 
Dovabuti. The daughter of Svayambhuva Manu and ^tarupa, 

wife of Kardama and mother of Kapda. founder of the S&ihkhya 
school of philosophy (B.C. 142). 

Pbanada, Phuie^. Kuvera. q.r. 
Pharmaraoi Brat&pabhanu's minister, reborn as Vifahi«ane 

(B.C. 164). 
Phenumati. The river Oomati, q.v. (B.C. 143). 
Phmva. The son of Uttanap&da and grandson of Svaj'aihfahuva 

Uanu (B.C. 142). Ho is cited In B.C. 25 as one who was exalted 
by re|>eatmg the name of Hori in distress. His step-mother, 
Suruct, treated him with contempt and claimed the succession for 
her own son. Phruva aufamitted and undertook a rigid course of 
austeritiBs. Pleased by bis devotion, Vianu raised bim to the skies 
as the pole*star; bat before occupying this position be returned 
home and reign^ for some time. 

Phumaketu. (^re of BAvana's warrior demons (B.P. 180). 
Piti. A daughter of Paksa and mother of tbs Paityas, among 

whom are numbered Hiranytkea, whom Vienu elew as the Boar, 
and Hkat^iyakaiipu, whom be slew as Narasiriiha. Mnndodari 
reminds l^vona of these triomphs (L.C. 6). 

Pundofabi. The ofasouia reference to Pundubbi's bones and the 
palm-trees in E.O. 7 is ex^ained by the following story in the 
Ki^hiT<dhakap^ of the Bamdyaiyi. Dundubbi, a bugo and 
fearful demon, father of M&y&vi, whom B&U slew in the cavern, 
after challenging Ocean and HlmKlaya to combat without auccess, 
defied Bali to come cut and fight. Bill slew Xhmdufahi, who 
bad taken the form of a monstrous bull, and burled bis blood- 
beapatteied body some miles away. Some drops of blood fdl 
near the hemitage of a saint, Matahga, who in his fury forbade 
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B&ii Mid his blonde to entor Ills domain; tbst is why gogriva 
was able to dwell seouroly on Kisyamuka. 

When SugdvA doubted whether Bama ccidd orerooms BAli, 
R&ma proved his strength by hailing tho mODStor's bonos to a 
distance of several leagnes. But Sugriva was not satisfied, 
for Bill had been weary with fighting and yet had boon able to 
oast away the whole body, flesh and all. He therefore ohallou- 
ged him to shoot an arrow through the trunk of a tree as B&li 
had done; whoronpon Eama shot a single arrow through seven 
pal2n*trees, the hill behind them and the worlds bebw; the arrow 
then returned to B&ma’e quiver, 

DnigA, OrigiiuJiy a virgin goddess worehipued by tho wild tribes 
of the Vindhya range; later identified with PirvatT, q.v. 

Dnrmnkha. Ctee of Evans's demon waniore (L.C. 62). 
Ihirv5s&. A son of Atri, famous fbr his Irascible temper. A.C. 216 

and A.C. aUode to tho story of hia dealings with Ambarisa. 
King Ambarisa was a devotee of Vqou and excited the 
jealoosy of the mIvs Burv&sa, who took the following oooasion 
to Qurse the king. On the occasion of a certain festival Durvlsa 
brought with him 88,000seers and craved hospitality of Ambarisa. 
He then went off to bathe and was so late in retumijig that the 
king drank some water with tho Bx&hmans' leave. Purvleft was 
forioas and plucked a hair and threw it on the ground, where it 
beoame u K(ltya> or malicious magical creation, which attacked 
the king. Bat Vi$nu pursued BoiviRa with hia fiety discos all 
over the world and op into heaven and gave Mm no rest till he 
had asked pardon of Ambarlea. 

In Ar.C. 31 Kabandha (q.v.) says that be was cursed by 
Durv&ei. 

Busana. A brother of BAvana, who with EJiara and TriSira and an 
aroy of 14,000 demons attacked EUma after duxpanakhS's nose 
and ears had been out off. He and his army were slain by Bfima 
sioglahanded (Ar.C. 17-1). 20). 

Dvivlda. A monkey warrior in Bama’s army (S.B. 54). He is 
said in the BdviuyaDa bo be a son of one of the Alvins. 

C^ada. A monkey warrior in fUma's army (8 .D, M). 
Qadhisuna, G&dbiban&ya. The son of Ofidbi, ViSTSmitra, q.v, 
Gajanaoa, Cajavadana, Elephant.:^ eed, an epithet of Ganeto, 

q.v. 

Gfilavn. A pupil of Vi^vSmitra. The allusion in A.B. 61 is ex« 
plained by the following story:—When O&lava’e studies were 
concluded, he wished to make his pvm the custoinary present, 
but Vilv&mitra refused to accept one. Gfilava, however, per¬ 
sisted, and Vi^&ixutra, angered by his obstinacy, told hlTP to 1;^g 
him 300 white horses, eaoh with one black ear. G&lava aaked the 
advioe of king Yaytiti, who gave him his daughter, M&dhavi, who 
had the property of remaining a virgin even a^r conception. 
Gklava obtained 800 horses each three kings in return for 
sons by M&dhavi; he then gave ViSv&mitra the 600 horses, 
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and added Madliavi in lieu of the remaining 200. The guru 
accepted the gift and had a aon hy M&dhaTf named Afl^oka. 

Gananayaka, Ganapa^ Gaoapati, Ganar&Q. Geneva, q.v. 
Gandharva. Vanous accoujita are given of the origin of the Gan* 

dhaiT&B, The Vi^u Purd^ states that they were bom from 
Brahms, or, altematiTely, the offspring of Xadyapa and Arist&; 
the Ma^aiMa that they sprang from Brahma's nose, 
appear in the Veda as deities who reveal divine truth, guard 
and prepare the 9ona jnioe and have a mystic power over 
women. Later, they are said to be skilled pbysiciaiis and to 
regulate the asterkms. In the Epics they dwell in AmarSvati 
and Sfe singers and musiciaDs who attend the banquets of India 
and the gods; there are Indioations, also, in the liSmSyen^ 
that they were warriors who fought for India in his battle. 
Their chief was Citraratha, and the Apeai&s were their mistrea&ee. 

Gangs. The river Ganges, whloh hows &om the Himalayas to the 
Bay of Bengal. Hindus regard it as the most sacred of all rivers, 
daughter of Himalaya and Men&. The rivor originally flowed 
in heaven, but was brought down to earth by Bhogiratha (q.v.), 
being oau^t on the way by Siva’s coHs of hair (B.Ch. 34). On 
its way to purify the ashes of Sagan's sons it was wallowed by 
the sage Jahnu, who released it at BhagTntha's behest; hence 
the river is called JahnavT. Owing to the Hindu belief that the 
river fiewe in three «traa.iQe—ia heaven, on earth and in the lower 
regions—it is called TiipathagA. Some of the most famous 
places of pilgrimage are sitnat^ on fte banks—Earid^^, K&U 
and Fray^a. ^^en R&ma, Laksmana and Sitft crossed the 
river, SitA did obeisaiLce to the liver^goddess, who blessed her 
(A-C. 1Q3-A.I). 103 and L.C. 117). As the ‘river of the gods' 
it is called Sumsari, Surasailta, Bevadhuni, etc. 

Geneva. Lord of the troops of inferior deities, especially those 
attendant on Siva, his father. The god Of wisdom and remover 
of obstaoles, always propitiated at the beginning of any impor¬ 
tant undertaking ^3) and invoked on the first page of a 
book (B. ^loka). He is represented as short and fat, with a 
protab^^t belly, four han3s holding a noose, an axe, a goad 
and a lotus, and the head of an elephant with one task and ^ree 
eyes. He ridee upon a tat. 

Various legends aooount for his elephant head. It is said, 
for eumpie, that his mother, P&mti, was so proud of him that 
she ask«i Sani to look at him; but Sani's iU otoened glance bunt 
his head to ashes and it had to be replaced by the fii^ that came 
to hand, which happened to be the head of an elephant. The 
loss of one tusk is varionsly attributed to a fight with ParaiurAma, 
with EAvana, with Virabhadra or with Elrttikeya. 

The allusion fin B.0.19 is explained by the following story:— 
One day the gods were disputing as to which of them should he 
accounted meet worthy of worship. BrahmA suggested that they 
should race round the world, the winner to be held the greatest. 
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rod« upoa his rat and wus lefs far bahind, Kirada, p«r- 
oaiviztf hid distxMs, advissd him to writa the name of EStpa on the 
ground, dcclo it and rotitrn to Brahjn&. This he did and was so- 
eountod the wiimor, inaamaoh as the name of Bama included in 
itseU the whole universe. 

G94e6a bears many uamea; as lord of hosts, Gaoarftu, Ganapa, 
Gaj^ati, QaoacAyaka; as elepbant*headed, Oaj&nana, 
va^na; and as removal of obstacles, Vio&yaka. 

Gsrufa. The king of birds, son of K&Syapa and Vinatg (hence 
called Vainateya). Ha has the head, ^vings, talons and beak 
of an eode or Tultuxe and the body and limba of a man. His 
face is white, his wings red and his body golden, and he is Vianu’s 
steed. He is the chief enemy of serpents, his hatred of them 
hating been inherited from his mother (see Vioatk). 

Gann appears in this poem as sent by N&rada to devour 
the serpents with whioh Blma has allowed himself to be hound 
when Meghaidhja shot his magio shafts (L.C. 7Stf.), and again 
in the UlMrakSi^ as listening to the story of Rima recited 
by K&kabLoiundi. 

As king of the birds he is called Khageia, Khagapati, etc. ; as 
Vi$nu‘s steed, Hariy&n&; and as the enemy a^ derouier of 
serpents, Uragiri. I^nnagari, Uragada, etc. 

Oaurl. PiCTatl, <].v. 
Qauri&a. .Siva, q.v. 
Gautama. Sosband of AhaiyS, q.v. 
QejA A eaored caJiy in Magadha, or Bihar, chiefly famous for 

its Goimezion wltir Buddha and ae a place where irdddha must 
beperformed to secure the liberation of anuestors. Tt is mention* 
od in AC. 43 as beuig like fair words in the mouth of the wloked 
queon Kaikeyi, inasmuch as Magadha is aoconntod impvire. 

Ohanan&da. Meghan&da, q.v. 
Ghatasambbava, Ghatayuni, Agastya, q.v. 
Gira, Sarasv&lT, q.v. 
Oiriji, Girinandini. PftrvAtT, q,v. 
Gir^ths, Girt4a. HimAlaya, q.v. 
God&varl, A river rising near .Naaik and flowing into the Bay of 

B«igal. It was by tho God&vari that the mntxiation of Sflipa* 
nakhi and the rape of Sii4 took place. 

Oconati. A tribute^ of tho Ganges, rising neat bh&hlahcnpur, 
Govinda. Cow>finder. or herdsman. A oonunon title for VisQu as 

Hrisua (Ar.Ch. 3), Commentators interpret the name in Tarions 
ways, e,g. Only to be known by sariptural authority. 

Guha. Eiiv of the Nisftdas (q.r.). He was a frie^ of B&na 
in spite ot his low caste, rooeired him hospitably at firi^t^yeta 
and acoompanled on part of his j oumey. 

Haladhara, or Balatiaa. The elder brother of Hfisna, brought up 
with him by their £»ter-mother ITaaodi. The two syUablu of 
the name of Bama are said to be as sweet to the tongue as these 
two boys to Ye4odA (B.C, 20). 
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HaQUD)&n, In S&laie&i}4o of the Rawdifo^f^ the goda are 
Mdden oiarry and heget aeini*divine monkeys to help Kltipe in 
hie het^e with the demons of LahkA. Hanuo^n, the faithful 
minuter of Sugrlva and beloved friend of BAma, tree the son of 
Vata» the Wind, ca|>ahU of swift fligT^t prodigious leaps. 
The 8to» of bia hirtn ia told in the Kiikindh&kS^^ of the Rufu^ 
ya^. He pla^ a prominent part in the story, l^i ing to La/ika 
to And 8!ta and bum the town, perfbrmisg valent exploits in the 
battle and fetehing the monntaul with Its heeling herbs uben 
Lakema ca is wounded. 

HsnumAn is a fOTOurite object of worship and the patron 
deity of wrestlers. As Son of the Wind he is cnlled in this poem 
FaTenasuta, Pavanakmntfa, Pavanatanaya, Mflrutasnta, 
Samirakumara, Vitaj&ba and PrahhafljanajAyA, 

Kara, ^iva, q.v, 
Hari. Vispn, q,v. 

HariAcandra. A kii^ of A3*odhyi and son of Tiilanku. He is 
mentioned inA.C. 48 as one who wneat all oosta true to his word. 
ViATAfflitra was sent by a jealous India to teet bis intogritj*. 
The sage took from liim aU he posseesod and then demanded 
a gift, an obligation wMoL the could only discharge by soil* 
ing himself and his wife. He then became the servant of a Dom 
at the biirning'gbata of Bauaras (where his memory is still 
honoured). One day his wife, f^H^fvya, brought their dead eon, 
Bobit&tva, to be burnt, but had no cloth to offer as the custo¬ 
mary fee; so, rather than ebeat bis master, H&riSoasdra waa about 
to tear off half her sSfi when God appeared and brought the boj' 
to life and took the kii^ with his ^mily and lAhjects to Vai- 
kuntha. 

Hatly&iA. Vi?nu's steed, Gamra, q.v. 
HStakalocana. Hirauyak$a, q.v, 
Himacala., Hin^girl, Himalaya, HhuavAn. Him&Iaj'a, king of the 

8uow*nioimiams, Is regarded as a person, husband of HenA, 
orMenakA, and father of P&rvatl (B.C. 65) and GangA. He ia 
called Tuhin&oala. 

HimaAatlasutA, PArvati, q.v, 
HiranyakaSipn. A Baltya who obtained from the sovereignty 

of the three worlds for a loillion yearn. He persecnied his son, 
ftahlSda, for worshipping Viwju and was ala in by Vigiju aa 
Naxasirhhft (B.D. 27: B.C. 122). See Viwiu, 

In B.C. 7d he is said to have been nuned by b^ada'a advice. 
Whfa KaySdhu, his wifo, woe With child, NArada came and save 
her apzritual instruction; hia words reached the ears of Prahutda 
in the womb and caused him to become a votary of Y4nu; and 
thh brought about his father's downfall. 

HiranyAksa. A Bai^, the brother of Himnyekaiipu. He drag* 
ged earth down to the tower regions and was slain by Vissu 
in liid Inoaroation as \nirtiia (B.C. 222 : A.O. 297). See Visau. 

Hulasf. Supposed to be the m other of Tulaei B&a (B.C. 32). 
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lodiri. LakszQ], q.v. 
Indn. XJld most important Vedic doity. Tke god of otmospLorio 

phenomonA, wiold^ tho thunderbolt end conquoring dork* 
ness; the iultf of tke whole world, ail*aeeing and all*beariiig 
and inapirmg men with their bast tKooghts ^nd impulses; the 
▼iotorioua god of battles, representmg the Aryans in their triumph 
OTSf the abodgijMe. He ridee In ^ blight golden oat drawn by two 
tawny horses. He delights in the intoxicating 40tna j uioe. 

In later mythologv Lndra. is still king of the gods, dwelling in 
Amarava^, bnt is i^srior to Brahma, di^a and Vi^nu. He la the 
guardian of the eastern quarter and atlU hurls the thunderbolt 
Hnd fights, not always suooessfolly, with the demons, He is depic¬ 
ted as sensmd, andlasoiTioua, attempting, for example, to satfooa 
Ahalyi (q.v.). He was defeated and oanied off to LahkS by 
Ueghanida, BaTana's son (q.T.). He frequently sends oelestiai 
nymphs to excite the passions of ascetdcs, the power of whose 
austeritiee he dieada, nere are legends which teii of hie qotfrels 
with and humiliation by ^ Indr&Ql, or ^ad, 
and one of his sons Jayanto (q.T.). He ridee on the elephant 
Air&Tata. 

TolasI Pee treats him and the other Vedio deities with the 
utmost contempt, in oostrast to his attitude to Vienn and Siva. 

Indra hM mai^ names. Those ooonning in this poem are 
Sunaalra, wlua (powerfoi), h&ghav&n (or Maghava, wealthy 
and munificent}, Pakaripu (enemy of a d^on, Pfrka, whom he 
slew), Porandara (destroyer of cdUes, i.e. of the demons and pos* 
eihly of the oloods) and Sure4a (ku^of the gods). 

Indrajit. Uwhanftda, as conqueror ofTsdra (q.v.), 
Tte, levara. Lo^ God. Us^ for VisQU, Kf^a and others, and 

especially for ^iva. 
Jalaoaraketa. KAmadera, q.v. 
Jftiaadhara. A demon, The alloalon in B.C. 123£f. is explained by 

the Mowii^ story :^alaadhara was bom in the sea. and as 
soon as he was bom began to cry so loudN that the gods were 
disturbed. Brahma went and t(»k the baby in his lap, and the 
baby polled Brahma’s beard so riolently that tears came Into the 
god's eyes. When Jalandhara grew up, be fought with Indra for 
the possession of AmariTsti, and ^iva, who espoused India's 
oanse, was quite unable to conquer because bls wife, Vrinda, 
never ceased to worship BrahmA So V4nu took the form of 
Jalandhara and approached Vpindi, who at once ceased to pray, 
with the result that Jalandhara fell down dead. Vwd&, 
restrained from enrsing Brahma, burnt bemelf on her husband's 
pyre. 

JAihbaT&u, The old and wise king of the bears (hence called in the 
poem Bicohe4a and Rtoohapati), He helped R&ma in his battle 
with Bavaoa's demon host. 

Tanaka. The long of Videha and father of SiH, who sprang op 
from the furrow when he was ploughing the gronnd in preparation 
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for A eacrifico. fid wfts renowns^ for his gtdat knowledge 
And flAnodty. He is often called Videh&» from the nezne of hie 
kingdom. 

JanAkasut^, JanAkataiiAyS, Janaki. Slt5. q.T. 

JatSyu, A vulture, son of AruD* and toother of Sompati. He at¬ 
tempted to stop Havana carrying Off Site in his oha^ob hut after 
a brave struggle was wounded and left for dead. B&ma found 
him, and after learning the news of Slta'a rape, consoled him and 
sent him to hia own realm (Aj.C. 27fF.), 

J&v&li. A foiend of Da^atha and a philosopher who attempted 
to persuade B&coe to return to hie kingdom by putting forward 
soaptical and materioListia opinions; later, he repudiated his own 
arguments, saying that th^ had only been us^ for a purpose. 
Thus the Bamdyw^a, but oSilaai Die makes no mention of his 
speech, only including his name among those present at the meet¬ 
ing between Eama and Bharata (A.C. 819). 

Jay a, Jaya and his brother Vijaya were Visni’a doorkoopew. 
One day they refosed admittance to Sanaka and bia brethren, 
whereupon Sanaka cizrssd them, compelling them to be bora throe 
tiroes as demons (D.C. 122fr.). 

Jayanta. The son of Indra. In Ar.C. Iff. TulasI Dae telle how 
he aesomed the form of a crow and peeked Slt&'s foot; and how 
he was pursued by a magic arrow from It&ma's bow until he re¬ 
turned to R&mu und a»kad pardon, escaping with the loss of one 
eye. The story is told by V&lmtkl In what some believe to be a 
spnrious passage of the AyodhyakS1^^, but no mention is made 
of Jayanta. 

Jbasaketu, KAmadeva, q,v. 
Kabandha. A beautifol youth to whom was granted the boon of 

a long life, fie Challenged Indra to battte. and Indra drove 
his head and ehoolders down into his body with a thunderbolt. 
A huge mouth was opened in Ms belly and his arms were made 
a league long so that he might catch creatures and devour them. 
Rima met him in the forest and slew hira. At his roqueet B&ma 
burnt his body and he came out of the dre in bis original beauty 
and ascended to heaven after counselling fi&Tna aa to the conduct 
of the war against Bivana, The story is given very fully by 
TAImlki in bis Araif^yaMij^^ and the curse of a sage Sthula^iras 
is mentioned; TMasi D&s attributes the curse to Ttatviei 
(Ar.C. 

fisdru. The sister of Surasa (q.v.). Both gave birth to count- 
leee suakes, Kadrii and Vinat4 were wives of Kadyapa, and the 
dilution in A.D. 19 is eicplained by the following story:—They 
were disputing one day about tbe coloni of the horsee of the sun, 
Viuali insisting that they ware white and Kadia that they were 
blaofc, They agreed that whichever of the two was wrong should 
be the servant of the other. At ICadrO's haddii^ one ofher black 
snakes fastened itself on to the horses' tails and Vmata, thus 
deceived, bad to admit defeat. 

33 
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KftikeyA, or Kdsaya. A Und, epppcwed to have b«n in tho Panjab, 
of wyoh SatyakMn was kii^ (B.C. 163). Aivapati, Jfttor fcinj? 
of the coontjy, was th* father of Kaflceyi, and it was to Kailceya 
that Bhwata went to Tiait his onola Tndhapt. 

Kaikeyi. Daughter of AAvapati, ku^ of Kaikaya. and one of 
Da^aratha’e wivos. She had saved Daiaratha'8 life In battle 
and had been promised two boons. By the advice of UantharS, 
her hompbaohed handmaid, she claimed the ^6lment of the 
king’s promise and brought abotrt B&ma’s exile to the forest 
and secured the regeaoy for her son Bharata. See the Ayodiyo* 

Kailisa. A mountain in the Himalaya range, to the north of the 
MSfiw lake. It w« supposed to be the abode of Kuvera and 
the Faradise of ^iva. B&vapa constantly boaete of his prowess 
in liftiDg up Xftfltoa (B.P. 179 : L.C. 25, 28). 

Kaitabha. Kaitabha and Uadhu were two demoru who sprang 
from Viwu'a ear while he slept and were about to kill Brahma, 
who was lying on the lotos epringiiig from Visnu’a navel, when 
Ytsou awc^ and slew them (L.O, d). 

£&kabhuiun^i. See Bhulnodl* 
E&laketu. A demon who helped the pretended hermit in the story 

of PratapabhAnn, q.v. 
K&lsnemL The decDon unele of RAvana. After trying to dissuade 

BAvapa from against BAma, he deceived HannmAB 
in the guise of a har^t; but his ideot^y was disoloeed by an 
Apsari, elidn by HenumAn when in the form of a crocodile, 
gfummlnthereuponkilled the demon (B.C. 7 : B.C. 27 : L.C. 6fr.). 

KAlikA. BSrvatl (q.v.) in her toralo form. She slew the bnffalo 
demon MabisSaun, q.r. 

^madeva. The god of love, husband of Bati. Bis origin may be 
traced to the (x. 129) where hdrrw, is said to have arisen in 
tbe One a« the bond connecting being with non-being. He is also 
given an exalted status in the Various aocounte 
are given of his birth; in the Tcnfitriya ftraXmaiyi he is the son 
of Bbarma and SraddhA; in the Urmvtvihiri, the son of Lakgmi. 
Accompanied by BambbA, the ApsarAs and Vasanta. and armed 
with a bow and five flower-tipped arrows, he works havoc in the 
hearts of men. 2n this form he is found tmsuooesefoUy attempt- 
ing to distract Nsrada from hu contemplation (B.C. 126ff.) and 
being consumed by tbe lire of Siva’s eye when he tried to shoot 
de^n into that ascetic’s heart (B.C. 83fl.). As thos rendered 
bodiless, he was called Anaf^; but Siv^romised that he would 
be bom again as Pradyumna, the son of Ejisna and Bukmh^. 

KAmadeva has many names; those used In this poem are: 
lknu?A (destroyer), Hai&Tpa (how haughty, or inflamer of tbe 
olilef of gods), Madftna (intozioata^ with dedre), Hanmatha 
(mind-disturbing), hfanobbeva, Manoja, Manasija (mind-bom), 
JbseaketQ, V&ricaraketu, Jalacarakata (he on whose banner is 

SS» 
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tha fiali), AflamatoTA (h« who oairloe an odd nniober of arrows^ 
and Msy&na. 

KanuiU, L&kszDl, q.T. 
KamaUpati. Vton, q.y. 
Kim&rj, El&maiipQ. Siva aa fda of KSmadeva, x?iiom ha oonsumed 

with the hre of his eye. See and Kftmadera. 
K&nakahadipu. i£ira{tyakaiipu» q.p. 
Kandftrpa. Kftmadeva, q.v. 
Elapila. The sage to whom the fonnd&tion of the Sazhkhya sohool 

is attributed. He iR mentioned with honour in B.C. 142 
aa ddideva, bom of DerahQti, wife of Kardama. In the Jtdmdya^ 

he is identified with VSeudera, or Vi^u, and is said to havo 
destroyed the 60,000 90&6 Of Sagara with a ^ance. 

Kaxdazna. A Praj£pati sprung from BrahmS. He married l^era- 
hoti, daughter of Svayambhut’a Masu, and was the father of 
KapUa, q.T. 

KarnTanfijS. A tributary of the Ganges, flowing between Bihar and 
Ba>naraa. Its touch was supposed to destroy all aceumulated 
merit (B.C. 5 : A.C. 194). Various reasons are given for its 
impure associations, e.g. that it was formed fiNom the spittle of 
Tnianhn, q.v. 

H^tikeya. Also called Skaada or Sr&mlk&rttika. The son ef 
Siva, ^her by B&rvat! or without ^malo intervention, proceed* 
>ng from the Ganges who received Siva’s seed from the dre. Bo 
was fostered by the Plaiades (Krittik^, hence bis name. He had 
six heads to suck their six breasts. He is the god of war, and was 
bora to destroy the demon T&raka, q.v. He rides on a peacock, 
holding a bow and arrow. He is briefly mentioned in jB.C. 108, 
and is called fiadvadanaand^aomukha (six-faced). 

K&Sl. The modem Banaras, a very ancient acid sacr^ city on the 
Gangee. Those who die there win liberation, because Siva teaches 
them the power of the name of B&ma (B.0.19, 46). TolasI P&a 
spent the latter part of his life at HS^i, where his house is stQl 
shown. ' ' "" 

Kadyapa. A Vedlo seer to whom some hymns are attributed. In 
the Epios and Purapas he is the grandson of Brahma and grand¬ 
father of flfanu. He married Aditi and twelve other daughters 
of Daksa and begat the Adityas. He is reckoned among the 
4aptar9%, the stars of the Great Bear. In the Tretayuga he 
and Aditi took birth as Da4aratha and Kauealya, the parents of 
lUma (B.C. 123). 

Eansal^. The wlfb of Da^aratba and mother of BAma. 
Kanitfka. Vi^vSmitra (q.v.), said in some accounts to have been 

the grandson of Kctfka. 
Hesari. One of BAma’a monkey warriors (6.B. 54). 
Sotu. See s.v. RShn, 
Ehara. A brother of BAvana and SurpanakhA, elain by B&ma when 

he attempted to avenge his sister's mnlilation (Ar.O. ITff.). ’ 
KharSri, Visnu, q.v. 
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TTKaaa ^ QOftlioni tribe, probably to be ideatiBed with the 
KbuiyftB of G&^wU and the dietrioCe to the north of it. They 
were regarded M <iegraded Keatliyae. Hboa showed meroy 
insaviDgoEie of this barbarous tribe (U.Ch. 14). 

Klnnsrs. A divine being with the body of a man and the head of 
ahorse. Thensmemeans'Whatsortofamaii?’ TheKinnsras 
are celeatial ohonsters and musicisiw, frequently assodatod in 
the Bamayof^ with the Oandharvas, Apsar&s and Yak^as, and 
dwelling in the City of Kavera on Mount £Ui1&sa, Some accounte 
state that they and the Yakeae sprang ftom the toe of BrabmA, 
others that they were sons of Ka^pa. 

Eirftta, A savage tribe of forested Jiving in the mountaine of 
the east, probably the Eiirhadae of Arrian. They were olassed 
ae ^dras, or even hflaoehas. V&bniki describee theoi as islanders 
who ate raw fish and lived amid the waters, of golden hno and 
pleasant appearanoe, wearing etifF tofts of hair; also as men- 
tigers, the meaning of whioh ie not dear. They are mentioned 
in this poem as bunton and as serving lUma in the forest. 

Kola. An aboriginal tribe, inhabiting the forests of central India, 
Th^ aro mentioned as serving fUma in the forest. 

Eoaala. The kingdom of Ds^aratba, having for its capital AyodhyA 
sitoated on the R. Saxayu. 

K^oa. Siva promisee Rati that her husband, K&madeva, whom 
he Hm redact to aehea, will be bom again as Kfieoa's eon, 
Pradyomna (B.C. 66). For K^na as an incaraaticm, aoe 

VipQu. 
Kniilarada. One of BAvana’a demon host (B.D. 160). 
Kambhaja. Agastya, q.T. 
KnmhhJtAma. The monstrous son of Vifira'rt and brother of 

B&vana. More than one Story Is told In ^e BSUi3cA^ to 
aooount for bis birth as a demon. Eis appetfte was so insatiable 
that Brahntf caused bim to sleep for six months oontinn- 
ously and remain awake fox one day only to satisfy his hunger. 
TKiiiog the battle at he was awakened with groat diffioulty 
and went out to fight, but was slain by Rama after a sevore 
struggle. 

TTiirriniftA Ooo of R&vaQa’s demon warriors (B.D. 160). 
Kuia. LavaandKuia were the two sons of and Stl&. Their 

birth is mentioned in U.C. S3, In tho Vof the Rdrai- 
ya^a they are bom in VAlmtki's hermitage afCw SitA had been 

her purify. They are brought up by Vfilmlkl, who teaohee them 
his R&mSv<u}a and sends them out as rhapsodi^ to recite the epio 
for and wide. They reach AyodhyA at a time when R&ma is about 
to perfom an (tivamedha and repeat the Bdndya^ in his pre¬ 
sence. Eeoogairioa takee plaoe and R&ma recalls his wife. 

Some Odilons of the Bdmctcaritafn&tKOa add an eighth sec¬ 
tion called the L<svokuiokSiy^, but this is certainly not by the 
hand of Tnlasf D&s. 
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Kui*kf>tu, KoAftdhvjfcja. jAnafca'e younger broth ®r, whose daugh¬ 
ters Mia^vi and SratAkjrtl were giren in marriage to Bhaiata 
and Satrughoa (B Oh. 35). 

Kuvera. Vai^ravana, or tbe son of Vifirava, In the Vedae he was 
a chief of erii spirits, but la tor he was exalted to the statue of god 
of wealth, guardian of the nine treasures and regent of the north¬ 
ern quarter. He was a half-brother of BAvaija, who exp elled him 
from LaiLk& and robbed him of the aerial chariot. Puspaka 
Thereafter he lired on Mount Kail&sa with Yahs^ and Kinnaras 
as hie attendants. He is represented as deformed, with one eye, 
three legs and only eight te^. Ho receirea no worship. 

I<akeinana. The son of Daiaratha and Sumitr&, hence often called 
Saumitrl. He was RSma’s fttvourite brother and acocmpaaied 
him and Sits to exile in the forest. He married SitS's sister, 
Unnila, He shared all R&ma’s adrentuies and is xepreecuted as 
Tflry loyal, impi^ivo and somewhat quarrelsome. The UUara- 

of the Ba?r.df/a^ describes bis end; he broke in on an 
interview between Pima and K&la, and then, knosviug his fate, 
retired to the R. Barayu and was coaveyod to heaven. 

Ho ropreseoted one eighth part of the dirinity of Visnu 
(B. C. Idd), but Tulasi D&s also follows tbe Adh^tma Rdmdyaiyi 

in frequently speaking of him as an incarnation of ^esaid,£a or 
Ananba (e.g, B.C. 17). 

LaksToJ. The goddess of fortune and wealth, wife of Visnu, 
sometimes regarded ae the mother of Kimadeva. Various 
aocouats are given of her oiigm, but the most common, received 
by Tulssi PSe, is that she sprang from the ocean when It was 
ohumed (B.P. 247. See Visnn), Whenever Vishu became 
inoamate as man, ahe heoame incarnate as hie wife; thus 
Slt& is often called SrT or Lakeml, and references axe made to 
their former union (e.g. B.C. ^0). IAlra-mi is specially wor¬ 
shipped during the fe^vals of and Bhanatarasa. She is 
also called Tnairit, Ban^ and 6ri. 

Lanh&. Modem O^Zon or its capital city. The mty waa built of 
gold, surrounded by walla and moata and containing magni- 
fioent buildings, the architect being VidvakumS. He built it 
fbr Kuvora, from whom it was taken by Bftvana. 
BSvana's death Vibhisaoa waa crowned Idng of LaAkft. 

LankinT. A female demon who was overthrown by aa 
he entered Tiahki. (S.O. 4), 

Lava. SeeHu^a. 
TyomaSa. A seer with whom K&kabhnduodi convorsod on the 

summit of Mount Mena, Bhu^nndi refused to accept tho doctrine 
of the impersonal Absolute os ta^ht by Lom^a, who c<»- 
sequently tamed him into a crow (TIB. IZOif.). 

Madana. Eamadeva, q.v. 
Madaniri. Siva, q.v. 
M&dhava. Yisnu, Q.v. He is wonhipped under that name at Pra- 

ySga (B.C. 44: A.O. 105). 
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Madba. A demon elain "by Viwu (L.C. 6); see Eait&bha. Eenc« 
Vianu la oalldd MadhusQd&na. 

MadtuTanA. The honey grove, raided by the monkeye aa they re¬ 
turned to R&me >nth sewe of $1U ($.C. 28). The grove, ec^ 
oording to the Jidmdtfo^a, was guarded by Dedbimukbe, who 

wM b^molod under foot when he proteated. 
H&gadha. Bihar, mentioned as impore oompfrred with Keel 

(B.C. 6) and (A.C. 13). 
Maghav&i, Magbav&, Indm, q.v. 
Mah&deva, hlaheda. q.T. 
Mehiee^a. Lord of the bitffelo. (a) Yema (q.v.), who ildee on 

A bufialo (B.C. 4); (h) MahiMeura, a demon in the form of 
e buffalo, slam by EIOI (B.C. 47). 

Mahodara, One of BAvapa’s demon warriora (L.C. 62). 

ilainS. Wife of HimalAyA. See UerA. 
Main&ka. A mountain, eon of Himalaya and Menaki, said in the 

MaJidbhSraia (o be north of KailAea. In the KiitayugA aij 
moxmtains had wing(t,bul Indra ebot them off. hlain&ke, however, 
esoaped with the help of the Wind and hid in the depths of the 
ocean, where he guards demons in prison. When HacmnAn 
leapt over the sea, Mamaka arose to offer him a restix^'plaoe, 
hut TTatPimAp only touched him and hurried on (S.C. 1. See 
also the SundaraJcd^^ of the Jidmdya^). TtAvana mistakes 
Ja^yu for winged Haio&ka (ir.C. 27). 

MAlava. MAlwA, a country in central Tndia, confcruted for its 

fertility with barren H&ri^ (B.C. 6). 
hUlaya, A mountain range in Melabai, abounding in the iineat 

sandal trees (B.D. lOa). 

M&lyav&n. fUvana'e maternal grandfhther and wise counsellor, 
twice mentioned as vainly remonstrating with the Demon King 
(S.C.40:L.C.48), 

Mftnaaa. A very sacred lake in the Himalayas, said to have been 
oroated by the will of BrahmS. The lake and the swans that 
glide up on it are &equostly mentioned in an allegoiical sense. 

Manasjja. HAmadeva, q.v. 

Uendakint. A tributary of the FayasvinT, Bowing by Chtrakuta 
and brought there by the austerities of AnaedyA, wife of AM 
(B.C. 1.^2). 

Mandara. The mountain supported by Visnn in his (naUtra as 
Kiinaa. See Vieua. 

hl&udavl. Daughter of Kii4adhvaja and cousin of Slt&. She 
married Bharata (B.Ch. 86). 

Mandodari. Dai^htar of the demon Maya, and B8.vana*6 favotir* 
ite wife (B.C. 178), who vainly attempts to him £com his 
evil oourses. 

Mapmatha, Monobhava, Manila, ££madeva, q.v. 
Manojanalavana, ManojSri. siva, q.v. 
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M&othan. The homphaok^d h&ndxoaid of quoen K&ikoji, ‘tPhoM 
jealous mureprese&t&tioiis mduoed the Queon to oosip^ 
racha to exile iUma and make Bbarata tese&t (A. I>. 12iF.). 

Maau. A name gireiL to fburteen progeoitors of and 

rulers of the earth, each of whom reigne for a manvaruara, or 
period of 4,320,000 years. The hzet of the Manus was STayam- 
bhuva (B.C. 142), hxtsband of SaLarupi. To this Mauu is ascribed 
tho MUnaw^iiha^a^idstrti, ur Code of Law (A.O. 28), most prob< 
ably compiled about 400-000 b.o. 

Mixa, K&madeva, q.T. 

M&rlca. A demon, son of TArakfi and Sunda, whom BAma 
drove away from Vitv&mitra's eaorihoe (B.C. S08). X-ator, he 
assumed the form of a golden deer to Jure B&ma and Lakgmsaa 
away from &it& so that B&Tana might carry her oiT (Ar.C. 20). 

Manx. M&jwSr, a distriot contrast^ for ito barrenness with lor* 
tile MiXwa (B.C. C). The word is used for any arid, sandy desart. 

M&iTutaeuta. Hauum&n, q.v. 
M&tah. Indra's obariobeer, sent with a chariot to help R&ma in 

hia battle with the demons (L.C. 89h 
Maya. A Daitya, architeot and artinoer of the demons, fsther 

of Mandodarl, BAvana's wife (B .C. 178) aiid of the demon MAyivI, 
who attaoked B&U (K.C. b). 

Ma3'an&. K&madeve, q.T. 
h^yanA Wi&<xrHim&laya. See Men A 
Mayanda. One of Kamazs monkey warriors. He was son of one 

of the Aivius (S.B, 54). 
MayatanayS. Daughter of Maya, Mandodarl, q.T. 
MaySTf. The demon who attacked and was slain by B&U 

(S.C. C). He was the son of Maya, or, according to Valmiki, 
of Dundubhi. 

Meghanada. The eldest son of Bivana and Mandodarl. When 
^rapa attacked Tndra, Meghanada, becoming invisible, bound 
Indra and oamed him off to Lanka. At Brahma's request 
he released Vijm and obtained the title of Tndrajit. He shot 
brp.-^iTnjLi> with a shaft given him by Brahmi, and Hsjmmkn 
aliowedhimself to be botu^ for the honour of the god (S.C. 
After fighting Toiiantly with a number of magic oontrivanoes in 
the battle of Lanka, he was finally slain by Lakpmana. He is 
also called in this poem Voridonada, Ghonai^da and MkrSri 
(foe of Tndra). 

MekaK. A mountain in which the R. Na>rmad& is said to rise 

(B.C. 31). 
Mekala8nt&. Daughter of Mount Mekala, the B. NarmadS. 
Mena. Monaka. The wife of Hin^aya and mother of P&rvaM, 

Gangs and Ma in aka. 
Mfiru, or Snmeni. A fabulous mountain of gold, 84,000 w^nos 

high, situated in the centre of daihbudvipa, the central island 
or oontinent of the world. Its shape is variously described as 
square, conical, spherical or spiral. Its oastora face is white, 
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its SOTitbdnx 7«lloT?, iu vwiem facQ blaok and ite northern 
£aoo rad, and tbaeofaOM ata ooonpied by the regents of the corres* 
ponding points of the compass. The Ganges faUs from heaven 
on to its sununit and flows thenoe to the surroimding worlds in 
four atreama. On its peak is the oity of Br&hmS, containing 
gardens planted with every kind of fnut<beaiingtree, and here the 
godsend other t3«]eetial bemesmeetin eouncii. 

££ithli&. The capital of Vide^a, the kingdom of Janaka, between 
the E. Gandaki and the E. Ko^. The modern Tirhut, 

Uokucda. Vienn, g.v. 
Nahoga. Grandson of ParQrav£, son of Amharlea and father of 

Yay&ti; a groat king of Prati$tbftnapura. The allnaions in 
A.D.61 and A.P. 23$ are explained by the following story;—Wen 
lodra bad Vritro, he abdicated and fled to the M&nasa 
lake to hide himself for a thomand years becatue ho hod killed 
a BrShman. ViiKaspati then summoned Kabusa to fill the va* 
cant throne, a position which made the king ho arrogant that he 
sent for Indiftpi to be his ooncohine. She consulted with Vnh&s* 
pati and replied that she would only consent if Nahuea came to 
hw in a palanquin carried by Brihmans. Nahnea managed to 
persuade the Seven Seers to perfono this menial task, but when 
they did ncpt oany him as quickly as he wished, ho kicked Agastya 
and shouted, * Sarpa / Sorpa P, that is, ‘ Hurry up (’ Therefore 
the seers dropped him in a rage, end AgMtya curaed him, trans¬ 
forming him into a serpent («arm). The MaJiabhdrata relates 
how the serpmt one day caught BMma and was delivered &om 
the curse by*^udhistbira. 

Ifaimiga. A very sacred wood near the Gomatl in the district of 
8lt4pur. Tarious accounts are given of the origin of its sanctity 
and name; the TdrSfia tells of a sage oallod Gauramukha 
who destroyed a large army of demons in the twinkling of an 
eve It was in this forest that the sage Bauti recited 
the MafiOMdraia to the assembled seers; and it was to the 
yein)ie&rao3« that Svayambbuva Manu retired with his wife 
daearApi to practise austerities (B.C. 143). 

Kala. One of E&ma's monkey warriors, seid in the Rdnidya^ to 
be the son of Vi^akarmfi. He and Nila went south with Hanu* 
m&n in the quest for 8lt£ {K D. 22fr.) and buiit the bridge to 
Laftk&, having the power to make stones float (S.C. 60 : L.O. Iff). a> legend relates that when certain saints were worshipping a 

ftgrtoa on the seashore with closed eyee, Nela and NUa 
threw it into the sea. The eainta then cursed them, saving 
that no stone they touched would sink, 

Nandigriioa. A vifl^e miles from AyodhyS, to which 
Bharata retired to live an ascetic Ufa during the period of RXma’a 
exile (A.C- 324). 

Nara.fftrSyei^^ Net*, the original man, is inseparably associat¬ 
ed with Karayana, and in Manu 1. 10 the two are apparently 
identified. 'The old Vedio conception of two birds dwelling in a 
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tree, frieada and assoaiatM of aaoh other, might have given hse 
to the stoiiee of the eternal ftiendaMp of Kara and N^jana, 
the individual soul and God. The onlooker it KftiAyas^ and the 
eater of the fruit ia Nate .... KSr&yaina is the origin of the 
whole worlds the Supremo God represented as lying on the body* 
of a huge serpent in the ocean of milk. Metaphor apart, he is 
the self^conacmna Lord of the universe confronted by the prin¬ 
ciple of not-self It ia from him that K&rada ia supposed to get 
his mono^eistio rel^on.’ (Kadhakriahnan, Indian Philasoj^, 

:. 492, n. 2). 
In epic poetiy* they are sons of Dharma and Murti or Ahim8& 

and are resided as inoamations of Vi?nu, Arjnna being identified 
with Kara and Xfisoa with K&r&jana. Many stories are told 
of them in the UfahvMtanUa and the Fur&nas. HanumSn mis¬ 
takes R&ma and I^ksmaiia for Kara and KSrSyana when he 
meets them on the borders of Sugriva'a retreat (^C. I), 

K&rada, A ri^, oommonly called d<vars«, to whom some of the 
hymns of the Rigvtda are ascribed. The /forivamitf oalla him 
a znind-boro eon of Brahm&, but the Purdifa makes him 
the son of Ka4yapa and one of Daksa'a daughters. His title of 
Kapivaktra, or Monkey*faoe, impUes that he wae not beautiful, 
while that of Kalikaraka, or Stiife-maker, was due to his habit 
of mischievous tale'bearing. He invent^ the or lute, 
and wae never tired of singiag Hori's praises to its aooompani- 
ment. In this poem we tind him constantly appearing at oritioal 

moments. 
The Allusion in B.C. 3 is explained by the following story:— 

NArada told Vedavyftsa that in a former life ho had been the son 
of a slave>glrl, to the bouse of whose mistress saints and sages 
fre^eotly resorted. He used to eat the food they had left and 
thus ac^Tuiied suoh merit that he was born again as a son of 
Erahma. 

Tolast D&s tells the story of the humblii^ of K&rada's pride 
as one e^lanation of the birth of B&vana and Kurhbhakaroa 
(B.C. 126^.). Pot the story of Narada's int^erenee with Daksa’s 
plans and Daksa’a curse see s.v. Daksa; and for his dealings with 
Cltraketu and Hlrai^yakaiipu see under thosenames. 

Karahari, Natakesari. Kararimhs. See Vi$nu. 
KSrSyana. See Kara-NAr&yana, 
Karmat^. A sacred river, regarded in this poem as the daughter 

of Mount Mekala. 
Klla. One of H&ma’s monkey warriors, said in the Rdmdya^ to 

he the son of Agtii, He, with Nala (q.v.), joined Hanumin’s 
expedition to the south in quest of Slt& {K.i>. 22£f.) and built the 
bridge ctf floating atones and mountains to lApkA (fi.O. flO: 

L.C. Iff-)- 
Kimi. The son of Ike^ku and the founder of the dynasty of 

JGthilA, to whieh Janaka belonged (A.D. 277). He asked 
Vasistha to perform a saorlflee for him, but when Yasistha asked 
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io( f postpoDMO^nt, h% bad it performed by Gotama. Vasistha 
conaequeutly coned him, compeUing him to loae hie bodily form, 

and Nimi retorted tbe cune upon the aage. Vod^tba wM born 
again as the ifisoe of Hitra*7araoa, bat when the gode wished 
Nimi to regain bia bodily form, Lo decbned. £^uDi was therefbre 
lodged £o the eyee of all Imng crealuies, in consequence of 
wbioK their eyelids are always opeidpg and abattiog. i^imi and 
his desoendanta, and their kingdom, were therefore called Videha 

(bodiless) (B.a 32?). 
Kisida. A tribe inhabiting the Vindbya mountame. Their king, 

Gnha, became tbe Mend and comparnon of B&ma (A.O. 83ff). 
The foUowing account is given of their or^in:<^A certain ku^ 
Vena became very arrogant and forbade bis subjects to offer any 
aaorificos except to biauelf. After vain remonstrances tho s^es 
slew him with blades of consecrated grass. Thereafter the king* 

dom became a prey to bandite; so the sages nhbed Vena's thi^ 
and produced a b&ng with the complexion of a charred stake 
and Sat faatnree and u dwarfsh stature. When he asked what he 
was to do, the sages said, 'Sit down (iiiffda)'. 

The Bh^gavaia Purdaa describes tbe Nisidae as dwarfish, with 
a oompla:don as black as a crow, projecting ohin, broad dat nose, 
red eyes and tawny hair. The Padma Punfifa adds a wide month, 
large ears and protuberant belly, hlanu describes them as tho 
offspring of a SrXhman father ajid a 4&dra mother. They hunt 
and hsh and indulge in daooity. 

Kisatha. One of B&ma’s monkey warriors (S.D. 54). 
FSkaripu. Indra, q.v. 
Paoipi. The name of a river which rises in Mount Blsyamuka, and 

of e lake near by. The lake, which Rkma visited, is ^lUy de> 
scribed in Ar.C. 37ff. 

Pafioavetf. A plaoe in tbe Baodaka forest by the river OodSvarl 
whm R&ma spent a period of his erile and where the mutilation 
of Surpapakbi took place (Ar.C. I3ff.). 

PenifiudjUm, TAra^arama. lUma with the axe, an incarnation of 
VisQu, The meeting between B&ma and ParaSurima (B.C. 
265ff.), when tbe latter ohallengee ESma ar^ Cnally acknowledges 
his lo^bip, is placed In this poem directly after tbe breakup of 
the bow, bat ooonre in the while Khma is on his way 
home. Tbe aUnsions in B.C. 373 and A.C. 174 to Parafinrima's 
payment of debts to his father, Jamadagni, and his mother, 
BenokK, are explained thiia:>^amadagni was inoensed with 
Benaka beoanse she bad antertomed impure thoc^his, so he called 
on each of his sons In succesrion to kill her. Fara4nr&ma alone 
obeyed, but when his father told him to ask for a boon, he begged 
that his mother n^ht be restored to life in a pore state and 
that he himseH might be longdived and invinoible. For the 
v^eanoe he took on the seme of K&rtavfrya for the slaughter of 
his father and for Ms incamatiou in general see Visnu. 



P&rv&tT. Wife, or of Siva; ux this form, davhtor of HimSlaya 
and Moni; honoo called in this poem Girija, (^iaftndltd, Hima* 
i&ilasnt&. She has both a mild and terrible aepoot; &8 mild, 
sho ie ceiled Umi (light, or eplendour; traditionally derived from 
tt-md, i.e. ‘Oh do notfpraotige ansteritiefl]', ««d hy her mother 
when Forvatl was doing eo in order to win oi^); 
oomploxioned): BhaT&ni (wife of Bhava, oi Siva); ^va (pro* 
pitioua); Amblka (the mother); aa daughter of D&kea and wife of 
^iva before her a^*immolatiou at Pakea^a aacriAce, Sati; is her 
temble aspect, KfilikS, or K^l (the bUclc goddess) and X>nrg£ 
(the inaocesaible), in which form she slew the bnffaio demon 
MahfeSenra (B.O. 47). 

P&^atj has many other names; the above are those that occur 
in this poem, where she appears ae the listener to Siva’s recital 
of tho story of Rama. The Allowing story explains the allusion 
in B.C.ld :—One day Siva, having Imlahedhis meal, summoned 
P&rvat! to take her food. She replied that she 7^^ 
repeated the thousand names of Vispu, whereupon Mva told her 

, that a single repetition of the name of P&ma would have an 
equal virtue. She believed bizn and followed bis advice, and Siva 
was so pleased with her faith that he assumed the AxdhahgiiU, 
or ArdhanSri, half-male, half-fismale form, 

Ag:^, q.v. 
Pavenakumara, Favanasuta. Favanatanaya. Hanumftn, q.v. 
F^dstinT. The R. FayoenI> a tributary of tho Jnmna, ilowing at 

the base of the hill of (Ditrakute (A.C, 133). 
PihgaE. A harlot (sot referred to by name) who owed her aab 

vation to R&ma. One day she saw a rich and handsome young 
man approaching and awaited his advances, but in vain; he did 
not come. While she waited, it occizrred to her that it was foolish 
to desire a man when she might enjoy the love of Rama, and that 
senanal desire was the root of all evit. She therefore abandoned 
her evil ways and beoame a devotee (B.O. S6 : U.Ch. 14). 

Frabhahjanajiya, Haniim&n, q.v. 
Prahasta. of £&vana *e captains, in this poem hie son, who 

endeavoured to tnmRavana his purpose (L.D. 8ff.), Zn 
< the Burndyo^a he plays an important part and enoonrages R&vaps 

to fight. 
Pr&hla^. Son of HiranyakaSipu and votary of Visno. For his 

story see Vienu, 
PrajSpati, Praje^s. Lord of creatures. In the Veda the tenn is 

api^ed to v&TiouB deities, e g. Tndra,Sav7td, Soma.Hiranyagarbha, 
* in Afanv to Brahmft, denoting their fenctiou as progenitors. 

Bo occurs in tho Bfihaddra^ya3ea (iv. 7.) as’a persc^l 
god, who, tired of aolitade, draws forth ftom himself all that 
eziats, or produces the world after having dlvidedhimselfmtotwo. 
one male and the other half iemaie; and in the Chartio^w 

fjpani^ad as a teacher instructing Indra; in thehe 
is important before the rise to supremacy of eiva and Vienu. 
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Thore we Alao Wo SAgM, loind-bom sooa of Brahmi, to whom the 
title is given 66 Others ofthehatnenMoe, yi«. Marici, Atri, Angiri, 
Polaety*, Pulftha, KwkW, Vara the, PraootS or Dakija, Bhyiga 
and Nerada. Dak^a is fraj&patj at the time of Me famons 
xaeridca (B.C. 60). 

PrajatekujDirT. Daughter of Dakea the Trajapati, See 
PSrvaia, * 

IlatRpabhStw. Sen of Satyaketo, king of KAikeya. Eis story is 
told (B.C. I53ff ) W account for his rebirth ae Bivaoa. 

Pravarsaoa. A mountain in Ei^kindha, where lUma stayed 

,iuiiag the rains (K.0.16). 
Prayaga. A fsmoufi place of pilgrimage at tho junction of the 

Oaogse, tho Jumna and the labtsd Ssxasvati. Water from this 
oondudoce wasusedatthe coronation of ancient kings. Here was 
the hermitage of BharadvSja, visited by Rama (A.C. 106ff.) and 
Bharata (A.C. 206ff.), and here he listened to the story of Rama 
as recited by Yijflavalkya (B.C. 80). Every year in the month 
of MAgha a great galhsing of dOTOtees takM place at PraySga. 
Here, too, growe the ak^aya-ha^, or eternal f^^tree (A.C. 105). 
Prayiga is glorified in B.C. 2, B.D. 2, and A.C. 105ff. 

Pritbrnija. The ailnsion in B.C. 4 U explained by the legend that 
PrithurSia asked Visnu as a boon that bia ears should have the 
power of ten tboosand ears with which to hear his praises. 

n^yftvTOtd. The younger eon of Svayambhuva hfaxtu and Sate* 

rup& (B.C. 142). The Bftdpavoto hird^a tells bow he turned 
night into day by following the son seven times rannd the earth 
in his g^r. Ho was stopped by BrahmA, and the rule 

by the wheels of his ob^ote became the seven oceans. 
Bulastya, of the Fraj&patis and He was the &ther 

of ^Sravi and grandfather of R&vapa, Entiabhakarna and 
KttTO (BT). 176 : 8XJ. £8). 

Purandara. Indra, q.v. 
Puriri. Foe of the demon VSpa^ also called Ttipnr&ri. wva, q.v. 
Pu^paka. A will-guided, Mlf-moviog aerial car, presented to Kuvera 

by Brahma. Mvana robbed him of it. After the conquest of 
Lahka R&ma and his followers dew back on it to Ayodbya; after 
which it was returned to Knvera (B.C. 179 : L.C.! 15ff.: U.D. 4). 

Baghn. According to the Rfujhnwmdn of RAlidiaa, the son of 
Dilfpa and greab-grandfatbor of BAma. Other authorities give 
a different aooount of hie genealogy, but all agree that he was 
an ancestor of B&ma. 

Ragbipoanda. 'naeda, -nandona, 'Z^tba, .n&yaka, .pati, -rSl, 
•^ja, •rid, 'vara, 'Vire. Lord, hero, long, etc., of the house of 
Raghu, i.e. Ptima. 

Rihu. A Dwtya, the boq of Vipracitti and Simhikft. He had four 
arms aud a tail, When the gods bad produced amyka by cKunung 
the ocean, be assurned a disguise and drank some of it; the sun 
and the moon detected the ^ud and told VJsnn, cut off Ms 
head and two of his armc with Ms discus; but as he had secured 
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immorbaUty, bis body wan placed in the haaTene, the upper 
part, a dragon head, beiDg the ascending node, and the lower 
part, a dragon’s tail, the desoending node. H&ha takes ren* 
geance cox the sun and the moon by oocaeionally swallowing them, 
but they emerge through his severed neck, helped by the prayers 
and uproar of the faithful. Thus itahu is the cause of eclipsee, 
and is called Vidhuntnda, tormentor of the moon. 

He is also regarded as one of the planets, lord of the S.W, 
quarter and king of meteors. Ketu is a comet or meteor. R&hu 
and Katu are ^quently mentioned in the poem as misehievous, 
and also as aymbolioal of B&ma’s attitude to B&vana as the moon 
(B.O. 4 : B.C. 7 : and passim), 

KaicA. Laksmi, q.v. 
B&ma. The hero of the poem. 
£am&siketa, BamSpati, Visnu, q.v, 
Rambhi. A beautiful nymph, produced by the churning of the 

ooean. She is associated with K&madeva in. his attempts to se* 
ducB anchorites from their aosterities (B.C. 126). Tt^Bd]ahd^4^ 

of the SdTndyono tells how she failed to allnre ViSv&mitra and was 
oondemned by bis eurse to remain petrlAed for a thousand yean. 

lUme^rata. A famous place of pilgrimage. It is r^tod that at 
the time of the building of the bridge Rama sot up a Zi^a, or 
emblem of Siva, on the soa*8horo and had it consecrated by great 
sages, epaakmg of &va with the greatest reverence end affeotion 
(L.C. 2ff.). 

Ruitideva. A pious king of the lunar race. On one occasion be 
had fasted for forty-eight days and was about to break his fast 
when a Br&hmiin, a Sudra and a dog arrived. Rather than send 
them empty away he gave them alfhe had evcept a little water. 
This he was just about to drink when a thirsty arrived 
and asked for vmter. The king gave It him and went thirsty 
himself. These importunate guests were Brahma and other gods 
in disguise; they blessed him fbr his generosity and rewarded 
him with liberate (AC. 95). 

Bat!. The wife of K&madeva, formed from the sweat of Saksa’s 
body, a pattern of beauty. When E&nu,deva waa consumed 
by oiva’s third eye. Rati begged the god to relent and obtained 
a promise that her husband would be bom again as Krisna's son 
(B.Ch. 6ff.). 

B&vana. The Demon King of lAfikS, son of Viirav& end grandson 
of PuJastya; the villain of the poem, finally slain and granted 
liboratioD by B&ma. Some oausee of hie birth, hie evil deeds 
and ware with the gods are related in the RdZokdu^. For bis 
alhanoe with the Monkey King of Kiskindhi see s.v. B&li. He 
oongtantly hoaste of his prowess in liftjxig up Kailisa (B.D. 179 : 
L.C. 23, ^), and of the sacrifioe of his heacTs (L.C. 26 : L.D. 28; 
mentioned in the Utiarakdi^S^ of the whidi relates 
mai^ of his early deeds). He is called by many names maan^g 
ten-beaded, ten-necked, or ten-faced—Da^dSHSl^a, Da4aomkha, 

A 
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D&dioMxa, PategriT&, Datekaotha, Da^auii; 
AO posaMOAg tTrepty Arms, U called BahuVabii and 
Bhaiabtlia; and as ki^ of Laai^ laAkMA. 

RaTlnandini, RftTitMnijA. The river Yammift {q.y.)> »* daughter 
oftheean, , 

Ripudarana, Bipuhana, Ripneudana. Satrnghaa, q.v. 
Rieyomd^. A mountain ‘cohere B&ma met Sdgrlva (K.O. liF.). 
Rudra. Siva, q.v. 
dao^. Wife of 2odia and mother of Jayanta. 
ga^linana. Six-faced Z&rttakeva, q,T. 
Sahastoana. Thoueand-faced Seean^ga, q.r. 
Sahaerabam. Kirtovirya, a great king, to whom the sage Datta- 

treya granted many boons, amoi^ Cptheie that be should have 
a thousand arms. For the vengeance token on bis sons by Para* 
tnr&ma &r the eUngbter of his father, Jamadagni, see Visnn 
(3.C. 4 : A.G. 229). 

Sal. A trlbni^ of the B. Gomatl, where Bbar&to halted on his 
way to Citrakuta (A.C. 189). 

Sakra. India, q.v. 
^kiiri. Mle^Dlda, q.v. 
damana. Yoma, q.v. 
fiamhbu. Siva, q.v. 
Samlrakuo^. HanuTofin, q.v. 
Samltaira. q.v. 
SaihpSti, A vnltore, variously said to be the son of Oarv& or 

of Anxoa and Syenl. For the story of his flight to the snn with 
his brother Ja$l»yn and the help he gave to tbo monkeys in their 
searob for Sit& see Z.O. 

Sanaka, Sanandana, SaxAtona, Sanatknm&ra. Four mind-bom 
SOBS of BTahm&. who deoliced to create progeny and remained Su 
ever in the form of pure and innoosnt boys, renowned for thw 
wisdom and devotion. For their hitetriew with BSzqa see U.C. 
aoif. 

Saomokha. Six-faced ZiMtikeya, q.v. 
oarabbaflga. A hermit visited by Rama. He was about to die, 

but hod put off his death when he heard that B&ma was ooming. 
After conversation with R&ma he ascended the pyTo and was 
oarried to heaven (Ar.O. 6ff.}, VSlm!ki tells the story at consi- 
derable length, relating how R&ma, as he approached tho hermi¬ 
tage, saw Borabbaflga talking with India, who had oome to fetch 
h.i^ in hk ^isriot. 

g&rad&. SoraevaU, q.v. 
Sortsura. T&>Seiara. See V&oa, 
^rasv&tf. Tn the Vedas primarily a river, bet also oelebrated as 

a goddwB, landed lor the fertiliaing and purifying power of her 
waters aivd the bestower of weal^. Bi the Br&hmanas she is 
recognized as the goddevs of roeech, and in the epic peiiodos the 
wife of BFahzn&, goddess of*speeoh and learning, inventor of 
Sanskrit and the DevanfigaiT script and patronees of arto and 
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edeacQs. In this p o«m $he i8 frequently monfeiondd, with ^ea&sJ^a, 
aa being unable to doeorlbo indescrn>abla aoanes; ae isspiring the 
poet (B.C. II); and as still further per7ertiQg the ^tho al- 
rea^^perTorBoManthara (A.D. 12). 

Other names for f^arsavatl uaea in this poeXQ are V&nS, Gir&, 
Bharat;» Brahmacl and Vii^tii. 

The rirer rieaa in the Him&layae and is lost in the sands of the 
desert, but it is popularly supposed to follow an underground 
oourse and to join ^e ccn&nonce of the Ganges and the •Tomna 
at THTeai (B.C. 2). 

SarayU. The rirer Sa^u, on which stood the ancient city of 
AyodhyS, It is said in the Bdmayaiyi, not quite aeouiatoly, to 
rise intheMaossa-saro^ara. 

SarngapSai. Visnu, q.v. 
satinanda. Janaka’s family priest, who summoned Kama and 

Laksxnana to the king’s presenoe (B.C. 236). 
SatarOpa. The wife of SrayambhUTa Menu, who went with him to 

perform austerities in tho Naimisa forest and was bom again as 
KausalyS (B.C. 142ff.). 

Satba. One of Rama's monkey warriors (S.B. 64). 
^sd'^adana. > SiE*faoed K&rttikeya, q.v. 
^tl. Firvatl, q.v. 
Sstrughna. Brother of Idkemaua, eon of Sumitrft. In him one 

oi^ih part of Vieno’s di^initT'was inoanate. He is Msocialed 
with Bharata as lAkemaua with Rftma. Ho mozned ^takirtz, 
Sit&’e Qouain. By rariations on his name, whioh meims Destroyer 
of foes, he is also called in this poem Satnd^na, Satrusudana, 
TUpuhana, RipusQdana, Bipudaeana. 

eatrohana, ^trusQdana. ^trughna, q.T. 
Satyaketu. King of Kaikeya and father of Prat&pabhanu 

(B-C. 163). 
Saumitd. Son of 8umitr5, Lak^ei^a, q.r. 
SaTurl. A woman of a savage Savara tribe. An aged votarese 

whom R&ma visited in his searoh for Sit& (Ar.C. S2ff,). When 
her guru died, she asked him to take her to iieaven, but he bade 
her wait to see R&ma. She advised him to go to Lake Fampft 
and seek alliance with Sugriva. V&lmlki placed her herznitage 
by the lake, and attributes the advice to l^bandha. 

Besanftga. King of the NSgas, or Seipeute, dwelling in P4tSla. 
He 1ms a thousand heads and fbnns the oouoh of Visou when 
ho reete upon tho Ocean of Milk. Ho is ropresonted as support* 
ing the w^d (B.C. 20) and was used as a rope at the churmzig of 
ooean (see Vitnu). He was the son of Sadyapa and Kadr^, 

As having a thousand tongues (B.C. 4) he is called SA>niJi8,n»^na 
(thouaand-moed), and is coupled with Saraiivatt as eloquent and 
unable to desonbe the mdesoribabla. As king of the sorposts he 
is oaUed Ahii&ja. Lak&mana is regarded as an inoamat^on of 
desan^a (B.C. 17), and is sometimes oailed Ananta, a title of the 
SeipentEing. 
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dtl&Didhi. Tbd of th» iDAgio city creAiod by Vi$4a to doMdva 

NljadA (B.C. 130). 
Simhala. Laak&,q.v. 
SlU, In the Veda Slt5 ia the ]?>aitow, wonh^ed as a deity pre* 

aiHing ovoragtietiltiire and ^itei in the epic period, the daughter 
of iF&naka and wife of K&isa. V&ln^ki telle the etory of her birth; 

JanaiLa wee ploiaghing a field in preparation for a eacrifice when 
there sprang from the farrow a gin whom he adopted and brought 
up as his own daughter. Henco her name AraniktEmari (A. C. 04). 

Slt& in r^arded ae the incarnation of Viipu's wife and ia some* 
tines called firi or lakeml. As daughter of Jaaaha, kiiig of 
Videha, she ie called J&aakl. Janakaaata, JanakatanayA, 

Videbakumort and Vaideht 
^ira. One of the Ermurti, the Destroyer. oWa does not oeour 

aa a proper name in the Veda, bnt hie personality is one with 
Bndra, a Vedic d^y, the lord Of songs and sacrifices, hounliful> 
hi^jing disease and remoring sin. In the Aiharvav^ he is 
dark, black, destroying, terrible. These two aspecte peraist into 
epic times. As the auapicioas and reprodnetire power, he is 
worshipped in the form the or phallus; m the destroyer, 
he appears in the form of a naked ascetic, accompanied hf a 
hideous troop of ghosts and goblins (B.C. 93fF,), engirdled with 
SATpents and nacklacee of skull s, with matted hair andaBh>smeared 
body. He is white, with a dark-bine throat, and ridee on a white 
bnlli the number of his arms varioe from two to ten, and he has 
three eyes. He has the mark of a creseent moon on his forehead 
and carries a trident. He dwells on Mount Kail&sa. 

Intense liTaliy ezls^ between the fbUowers of Visnu and 
oita, but in this poem Sira, though inierior to Viiuu and repr^ 
sent^ ae his worshipper, is honoured and roTei^ by Rama 
(L.C. 2S. and eee Introd.. pp. xxr-xxvii). Be appears ae one who 
told the stoiy of Eama io his wife. Pirvat!, and Is mentioned ae 
bringii^ ealyation to men at by teachiithem the virtue 
of E&ma’s n^ne (B.C. 19 : B.C. 46). 

In B.C. 32fr. he burns IC&madeva to ashes with the fire of his 
third eye. His throat is blue because he ewallowed the poison 
recovered at the churning of ocean (eee Vi$ou), and by repoating 
the name of lUms converted its effect into that of ambroeie (HC 
16). The reference in B.D. 25 is eBpkined by the foUowing 
story Of the thousand million varsee of the It^Tnuyaw Siva 
d^Tjoted 330,000,000 to each of the threo worlds; he then 
divided the remaining ton mllliftn into three sots of3,300 000 each * 
the odd hundred thousand into three sets of 33.000 eaoh' the 
odd thousand into three eats of 300 each; the odd hundred 
into three ae4e of S3 each, leaving one veree of $2 letteia. This 
he divided into three aete of ten letters each, leaving two letters 
which ho kept for hhnself. These were the two lettom of the Tiamf 
of B£ma, the gist of the whole poem. 



diva has a tliouiiand uamett, of whicb tha fbllowiag ooow Sn 
fchift poem: Ears (aaizer), Porw, or Ttipurici (foe of tb6 demon 
V&oa, or Tripora, so cajled booauae lie received in gill throe 
eitiea Siva, Brahm& aiu3 Vianc), Bhava (e^^iatience), f6a, 
M&hete, MahSdova (great god), C^irioAfcba (lord of tbe 
motmtains), (^orUa (lord of G^isl, or B&rvatl), YrUaketa 
(he on whoef bancor is blazoned the bull), ViivanStha (loM of the 
oniveree), Samkara, Sambhu (aospidoim), Budia (roaring), 
Eamaripu, E&m&ri, Madan&ri, Manojari, h^nojana^vana (fbe 
and deHfcroyer of E&cQadeva), 

Svi. KrvabT, q.v. 
oivi. A king lenoTTned for his oompaesion (A.O. 30). He had 

olfered ninety^tvo great aaorlfioea, and hoping bo complebe 
thahnndred, when India In a fit of jaaloosy deterznined toprevenb 
him. ^ bhor^oio asaumed the form of a havk, and transmrTDing 

Sivi promised to protect ib. The hawk proCetbed that the dove 
was hia lawful pr^, and Sivi, rather than break hit promise 
and eurrender the dove, agreed to give the hawk an equal weight 
of Mr own desh; but the more flesh he hacked inm his own 
body, the heavier grew the dove, till at bab .when only his hones 
were left, he threw his fleehless body into the soalea, 

$ona. A tributary of the Gangee, joining it ten milea north of 
D&n&pur in Bihar. 

Sri. Lak^on, q.v. 
Sfidgaveia. A town on the left bank of the Gangee, on the front- 

ia between Kosala and tho Bhil oountry. It was the capital 
city of Gttha, king of tho Ni9adas, vislt^ by B&ma soon afrer 
setting out for the forest (A.G. 37). 

ofingi. A seer sammemad by Vaai^tha to perform the saoridee 
thatreaulted in the birth ^ 3)a6ar&tba’s four SOOS (B.O. 1$3). 
Tn the J2amdy42^ he is oalled Bity&snnga and his St^ is told 
at great leng^. 

Srjniviaa, Bripatl, SrkaAga. Vispu, q.v. 
Smtakirti. Slt&’e oouisin, who married Satrughna (B.C.Ch. 35). 
SnbShu. A demon, who with MSrloa disturbed ViAr&mibra’e saori- 

hoe. Bama slew him wiUi an arrow of fire (B.O. 204ff,). 
Sogriva. The brother of Bili, for whom B&ma regained the king¬ 

dom of Kiskindhk; than aa king of the monkeys he helped B&ma 
in hin search for His sin, mentioned in B.O. 29, and not 
obherwise in ttiis poem, was the taking to wife of ’TM. Bill's 
widow, compared with B&H's aotion in taking Bum&, Sugrira's 
wife, as related in the 

Snka. <a) Sukadeva, eon of VySea, noted for hie eloqcence and 
learning. It is said that the instruction he gave to Parfksit forms 
tho substance of the BhagaveUa Pur3^. (^) A spy of BAvana> 
who brought the Damon a Isttor from Laksmana and tried 
invaintodissTiadebizD from Mb evil coursos (S.C. 53 :$.0. 5T). 

Sukantfaa. Sogrfva, q.v, 

34 
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6Qkar»kbdta. TKe modem Saroa in tke district of M&thuii, vLere 
ToUaI XttA heard the story of Rima from his ^uru (B.D. SOa). 
It is Dov a much freqaent^ place of pilgrima^. easuA. T&T&ki, q.T. 

. The son of Bhjigu and ^uru of the Daityas, TUe wisdom 
of Kianoamci, Prat&pabbSnu's minister, is compared to that of 
Snkia (B.C. 1&4). 

Sumantra. Cateratha's fflimater and chariotoer, who drore lUma, 
lAk^mana and Sf ta on tho first stage of thair j onmay to the forest. 

Buioeni. Mount Meru, q.v. 
Snzutri. The wife of king Baiaratba and mother of Loksmai^a 

and Satroghna. 
fitmlafra. Indra, q.v. The meaning of the name ia doubtful, 
$nna7an&. The wi& of Janaka ajid mother of S!t& (B.O. 321). 
Snruipu. One of B&vana'a demon wanton (L.C. 62)« 
Suiaei. The sister of Kadcu and the mother of serpents, who tried 

to swallow Ha&uxnao as he leapt across to LaokS, but blessed him 
when he had outwitted her (8.C. 211.). 

8are4a. of tbs gods, Indra, q.v. 
^irpapakhi, The aiater of K&vana, who made advanoes to Rima 

and I^ktaneoa with the reaolt fchafc X<akemana cnt off her uoaa 
and ears. When Khara and Dusana had beeu slain in their 
attempt to avenge her. she incited E&vana to oairy oiff Sl^ 
fAr.0. 

Sceena. A dcotoi whom EanumSn fetohed Stom LahkS to heal 
lAksmaoa (L.C. 55S.). In the BamAyaifa ho Is Sugriva’s physi¬ 
cian and attsohed to Bdma'a array. 

Svt^soa, A hermit visited by Rama and hia compaiuone in the 
Dan^aka forset. After receiving them hospitably, he took them 
to visit bis 9vnt AgM^a (Ar.C. dff,), 

SVvela. A motmtMn peak on which R&ma and bis army encamped 
after crossing the sea to Lank& (L.C. llff.). 

Bvayarchhuva. The first Mann, q.v, 
T£rS. Tho Wife of B&li, who tried to dissuade him from defying 

fidma (K.G. 7) andafber mcoining his loss was oonsoled and saved 
byB&ma (E.C. 21). 

Tamae&. The modem Tonse, a tributary of tho Gasgos, on the 
bank of which E&ma made his first halt on hla ioumey to the 
forest (A,D. 64). 

^uaka, A demon who by virtue of long austerities obtained two 
boons from BTahm&; wst, that he aho^d be the strongest being 
in the unirots^ and second, that he should not be slain save 
by a son of wvo. He then proceeded to terrorize the gods 
KlI BraVimR roeolved to send ESmadeva to disturb Siva's 
ooateinplatioa and incite him to love P&rvaU. ESmadeva was 
eonaumod by the fiery wrath of fero'a third eye (see K&madeva), 
but eventually Siva married Pftrvati. No son was bom to them 
until by the inteirenfeion of Agni ^ritikeya was miiacnlonaly 

produced. Aft« a severe struggle heele^7TS^aka (B.O. 82ff.). 
34B 
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T&r&kft, A glgaiitio femoie demon, cUxigkte; of ft Yak^ Suketu 
and motkor of M&rlca, slam ^ fUma on hia jonmoy with 
mitrft (B.C. 207). V&hniki tella how sha and hof son were changed 
into demons by Agastya’s aurse and how tb^ ravaged all the ear- 

country, ^ma wav at hrst unwillmg to k U1 a woman, 
but finally did so in obedienua to Vi^amitra’s oommand. 

Tiiahutft. Mithilk, q.v, 
Trija^. A female demon who was devoted to Kfima and waa 

kind to Si&ft in the o^oka grove (S.C, II). 
Triknto. The three>peaked mountain on which the city of Lank& 

stood (B.C. 178). 
TripuiAri. &TA, q.T. 
TriAafika. An example of overweening pride (A.C. 229). He was 

a king of Ayodhyh who wished to ceiebrato a great saoifice 
and by its merit ascend to heaven. He asked Vasi^tha to per¬ 
form the ceremony but he refined. Vasistha’s boob also refused 
end cursed him go that he became a GAad&Ia. To the sins of pride 
and attempted mjschief-raakxDg between Vasietha and his sons 
he added the sin of killing Vasistba’s oow; and for these three 
sins three horns grew ont of his forehead. He then tamed to 
ViAv&miCra (who had no cause to love Vasts’^) and he promised 
to perform the sacrifice. 'When the gods lefoeed to attend it, 
the sago created new gods. TriAanku was translated to heaven, 
bat as soon as he arrived. Indra hurled him down again. Ho now 
hangs hoad downwards as a constellation in the soathem hemi¬ 
sphere. and the saliva that drips ^om his mouth forms the impuxe 
river Karmor^a, q.v. 

TriAiri. A three-headed son or ally of Eavaoa who fouglit with 
Hhara and Dusaoa against It&ma and was slain (Ar.Ch. 6.). 

TriSiran. Foe of TrUirft, BAma. 
Trivikrftina, Vixnana. See VisDu, 
TahimLoala. Himilaya, q.v. 
VvA. WiTVAtl, q.v. 
UrmilA Sister of Slt& and wife of Laksmana (B.Ch. 26). 
UttSnap&da. The son of Srayathbhuva Mana andfather of Phruva, 

q.v. Ho succeeded to the throne when his father retired to the 
Haimisa forest (B.C. 142). 

Vaidabl. Sitk, q.v. 
Vaikontba. '^e heaven of Visou, situated on Mount Moru, to 

whi^ thoee whoro be saves are translated. There they neither 
grow old SOT die. 

Vainateya. GaruiA, q.v. 
Vaitarani. A river which souls have to oross on their way toYaraa^s 

reftlm. It is very 1>road and swifts its water is hot and evil* 
flwiftiimg (tnd foil of Uood, bones and hair. Sinners find groat 
difficulty in evossing it, but if any one kas given a oow to a Brih- 
mtLii in his Ufetime, that same cow helps him across (Ar.O. 2). 

Viholki. A post and hermit who is said to have invented the 
il^ka and compoeed the Rdmuyaiyi in that metre. He iras 
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visited hj Kima and hia comp&iuo&6 (A.C. Z24ir.) and advised 
them to stev at OitralQta. The USmSjfa^a opens with an in* 
vocation to pretnimabiy not bj Uie poet himself. 

it is said that he nned to aesoolate with hunters and dacoits, 
hat was oowertod by the seven seen, who told him to repeat 
the name of B&ma baekwards—tnard, mardi this he did, re- 
maining immovable for thousands of years, so ^at when they 
returned the soera fbnnd him still there oonverted into a vaimiia, 
or aQt*hilli hence his name (B.C. 3 ^ B.0.19 : A.O. IM). 

Viroadeva. A seer at the ooort of Daearatha; he was the son of 
Ka^pa (B.D. 320). Possibly identical with the author of 
a nomber of Vedio hymns, a^at whose birth strange stories 
are told. 

VSoa. A thooiand-armed Baitya, tho eldest son of Bali, a friend 
of diva and an enemy of Vienu. He was defeated by Erisna, 5ho oat off his ame bat spared his life at the intercession of 

iva. He is mentioned in B.C. 247 as having, like Bivana, been 
daonted by the might and Inflexibility of diva's bow. 

Vini. Sarasvati, q.v. 
Virioaraketa. Kfimadeva, q.v. 
^ridan&da. Meghanada, q.v. 
Varaqa. One of the moet important Vedio deities, often aaeoci* 

ated with Mitra. He is the ^•ioveeting^y, to whom the great- 
aet oosmioai fjnctions are ascribed, ^e makes the aim ^ine; 
the wind is his breath; the rivers flow at hia command; his 
ordinances are fixed and onassailahle; he witneesee man’s ^th 
and frlsehood and rec«vee the prayere of sumers. He oarrias 
a noose, with which he sed?^ and punishes transgressors (Ar, 0.28). 
In the PoiSoas Varona has been d^adad to tha status of 
sovereign of the waters, 

Vasistha. A Vedie seer to whom mai^ hymns are ascribed. He 
is reckoned among tha iaptorfi and the Prai&patis. In this 
poem he appears as tha fai^y priest of Da&amtha and BAma's 

and th«e is no mention of the ieud with Viivamitra which 
is the theme of nomberloss storiec. The foUowing, from the 
liSmStfODo, will svSw as an example When yiSv&mitn was 
a king, before his acataritiae raised biwi to the rank of Br&hman, 
he chanced one day upon Vasistha’a hermitage. Vasistha re¬ 
ceived him hospitably and provide aU eorte of losoious iood and 
rare drink, supplied by the oow of plenty which ho possessed. 
Vi^vftmitra longed to possess tha cow and offered his host large 
SUMS in erohanga for her, bat Vasistha refosad to sell her at anv 
price; whereupon Viir&mitra stole the cow and his servants 
dragged her away. Esoaping, She brought her complaint to her 
ffiMter, who oonnsalled her to create a host of warriors. This 
she did, but they were all overcome by Vi^v&imtra. A second 
force, however, diecomflted Vi^amttn; hia hundred sons were 
consumed }jy Veaistha's wrath and he was oompelled to retire. 
Bfva then provided him with a quantity of celestial weapons and. 
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xHvtojig to the attack, he burnt Vari^th&'s hermitage to the 

ground. But not area BrahmS'e abaft oonld Blaj the hermit, and 
Vi^&mitt£k was at last forced to admit defeat and retire to begin 
that course of austerities vMoh raised him to Brahm&nioal ata^, 

V&endeva. Visou, q.r. 
V&tajS.ta, HaDucnan, q.v. 

Vedatirft, A son of M&katidoya and progenitor of the Bhugava 
Brahmans, He reassured Birrstl's parents when she was about 

to praotiae ansteritiea (JS.J). 73). 
Vena. Mentioned as an example of overweening arrogance (AJ>. 

^^26). For his story see Nitftda. 
Veni. Trivenl, the conficcnoe at Fra^^a of the Ganges, Jnama 

and underground Sarasratl. A great number of derotees as* 
semblo there to batho in the month of Magha (B.C. 3). 

Vibhioana, Owing to the Brahmans' cune Bhanuarcci, the pious 

minist^ of Prat&pabhinn, was bora again as Vibhioana, brother 
of fvdTaoa (B.C. 276). But he remained a devotee cd* Visnu, 
and after vainly remonstrating with bis brother, deserted to 
BSma's army and was crowned long of Lahka after hie 
brother's death. 

Videha. Jonoka's kii^dom, now K. Bihar, of which MithiiS was 
the oapital. The name is often used fbr long Janaka hizQS^. 

Videbakumiri. Site. q.v. 
Vidham. Brahxai, q.v. 
^^dhatif. S&rasratf, q.T. 
Vidhi. Brahma, q.v. 
^^dhuntuda. Tormentor of the moon, Eahu, q.v. 
Viiaya. See Jaya. 
Vucatasya. One of Bama’s monkey warriors (S.B. 54). 
Vinata, Mother of Oarura. See Kadru. 
VlnSyaka. Ganefe, q.v, 
VtndhT&oala. A mountain range running through oentral Tndia 

(B.C. 16d). SeoAgoetya. 
Vlrabhadra. A being created from Siva's mouth and sent to dee* 

troy Daksa'a saoriSoe (B.C. Cd^. He had a thousand heads, eyee 
and feet; clothed in a tiger*8lun dripping with blood, he wielded 
a thonsand clubs and shafts, a conch, a ^cos, a mace, a blazing 
bow and a battle*aze. He is worshipped in the Mahiatta coimtry. 

Vir&dha. A demon slain by BUma jost before he reached Sara- 
bhafiga's hennitAge (Ar,0.6). The inddent, barely mentioned in 
this poem, is ^llly detailed In the lidwdipifa. A Gaudbarva 
named Tunbnru woe oureed by Envera a^ beoame a gigantio 
demon, who obtained invinoibili^ as a boon ^m BrahmA. 
Wben he met I^ma and his eompanions, be adzed and 
though assailed by scores of arrows, he would not die. He 
then dropped Slta and ran off with Bama and Laksmana under 
hi* arms. They broke his anna and covered him with wounds, 
finally digging a huge grave and stamping his body down in it. 
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B«fore bis ddAib he bold them his story, glad to have been released 
by B&ma. 

Vir^oi. Srabma, q.r. 
Vi9oa. A member of the 2rmu»'j> vhoee fimctiua ia preserYatios. 

name la aaid to be derived ft/m the root vi(- to pervade. 
In the Rigvida Vi^ou ia not very promuiBat; he is a manifesta* 
tioQ of the aolar energy and stridee tbrongh the universe in three 
etepa, Tarionaly interpreted as denoting fire, l^htning and the 
sun, or the sun’s rising, oulmiimtioD and setting. This dfieorip* 
tion Is donbtlees the origin of the story of his inoematioa as 
V&mana, or the Dwarf. He is a friend of ludra and assodated 
with him in his battles with Vritra, He does not appear to have 
been at first associated with the ^dityas, but later be ia accorded 
the first place among them. Tn the Br&hmanaa he ia identified 
with aaorifioe and deeeribed as a dwarf. 

In the Epios ho is not connected with the sun, but rises to the 
supremacy be now enjoys &a the most popidar deity of modem 
Hindo worship. AJthoo^ in some paas^M of the Mahabhdrata 
be Is represented as paying homage to ava, the great rivalry 

between the gods and toeir woi^ppora is not devolopod 
till the period cfthoPuranas, the^va Puranaa relegating him to 
an inferior position and the Vaisoavas mahing him supmoe, 
TaU«i D&s identifies him with Brahman, worshipped by BrahnS 
and Siva, but insists that lovers of BAma must love Siva too. 

As the supreme being, Vunn is often idon^fied with NSr^na, 
^e piiaieval living spirit, moving on the waters, recUslng on 
SeeuSga on the Ocean of Mill? wMe BrahmS isenee itota a lotus 
growii^ on his navel. His wife is Laksml, Mb heaven 
Vaikuntha and he rides on Qarora^ he has four hiAds, one hoM* 
ing e oonch named P&fioaja:^Ta, one a discus, Sndar^a^, one 
a olab, Eanmodakt, and one a lotos; bis how is called S&rnga, 
and his sword Mandaka; on his breast is a mark or curl, ^rTvataa, 
and the jewel Keustubha, and on his wrist another jewel, Syamas. 
taka. 

Trom time to tixOf Ite deaceuds to eartli as an at;ohfra, or in* 
oamation, to deliver inonkind from certain great dangers. HiS 
asaidw are aometimes eaid tr> he lojuimerable, sometunee to 
number twenty-fbur, but ten are regarded as prinoipal, of 
which one is yet to oomo. 

1. Kateya, or incarnation aa a flah. This is first mentioned in 
tjra SoiopctfAn ^fdAma^a a« a manifestation of Prajapati or of 
BrahmS. In the PurSoaa the fish is the incarnation of Visnu, 
oome to save Mann Vaivaeveta from dcetruction hy a fiood. Mawi 
found a ua^ll fish, which asked for bis proteotion. The fish 
grew rapidly and Mann recognised it aa Visnu incarnate. At 
the bidding of toe fish Uanu embarked in a abip with the rw 
and the seeds of all existing things, and tiie Ship was bound to the 
fish's great hom and thus preserved during tho deluge, finally 



being str&nded on a peak of tbe Him&layaa. Varying aooounte of 
the dtoiy are gif^en. 

2. Kurma, or ineemation as a tortoise. Prajapati as h^na 
is mentioned in the &<UapcUha Br&hmtP^. In later accounts 
VisQu appeared as a tortoise to recover some valuable objects 
lost in the deluge. He stood at the bottom of ^e Ocean of Milk 
with Mount Mandara on Lis back. Tbe gods and demans, using 
the serpent Vuuki, or as a rope, oknmed the sea until the 
objects rose to the top. I^ey were: Amnta, the water of life; 
DhahrantAri, the physician of the gods; Laksml; SurS, goddess 
of wine; Candia, the moon; KaAbhi, a beantifil nymph; 
Uooaib^ravS, a horse; Kaustabha, a jewd; ParijSta, a ^estial 
tree; i»nrabhi, the cow of plenty; Aii&vata, an elephant; ^hkha, 
the oohoh of victory; Dhanua, a bow; and Visa, poison, the 
last of which WAS drunk up by 6iva. The ohuimng of the ocean 
receives frequent mention in this poem. 

3. Variha, or inoamationas a boar. The origin of this otufdm 
is also found in more than ono Brahmaoa. In later legend Visnn 
became a boar to raise earth with one of his tusks from the bottom 
of tbe ssa, whither it had been dragged by Hirany»k^. 

4. Marasimha, or incamatian as a man*lion. Hirapyakailpu 
was a demon to whom *{^rahnxl< had granted the boon of invulner¬ 
ability at the hands of gods, men ana animals. His son Prahl&da, 
who had heard religious instructlAn while still in the womb, was 
a votary of Visnn; this so enraged his father that he tried to kdU 
him but in vain. Ono day HironyakaSipu demanded to knov* 
if Visnu, as omnipresent, was to be found in a stone pillar of the 
1^ and struck it violently; whereupon Vienn emerged from it 
as a being, half man and half lion, and tore the demon to pieoee. 
Roibrence is made to tho story of Prahl&da in this poem. 

Those four incarnations took place in the Kfitayuga. 
5. Vlmana, or incarnation aa a dwarf. Boll, the Deit^'a king, 

had by austerities gained dominion of the three worlds. ^ 
order to rob him of his power, VisQu was born as a dwarf, son of 
KaSyapa and Aditi. Tn this form he begged of Balj as much land 
as he could step over in three paces. When Bali granted 
his request, he swelled to an enormous size and took two strides 
over heaven and earth; but he left the dominion of PSt&la to 
Bah. 

This incarnation took place in the Tret&ynga, as did the two 
following. 

6. PMfuj&ma. or Rama with the axe. He was a Brahman, 
the fifth son of Jamadagni and ltenuk£, and descended from 
Bhngu. Many stories are told of him in the ^fahubKiil•aia, 
for 1^ murder of his mother and his confiiot with lUma, related 
in the and by Tulasi B&s, see s.v. Paraiudhara. He 
was hom to repress the tyram^ of the Ksatriyas. A certain king 
called ESrtavnya. who had a thousand arms, visited Jamadagni 
in his absence, and after being hospitably entertained by his 
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wife OArrled off ft dftchiioUl oeilf. PftiajurSsift pTinood KSrtft* 
viryft, out off ftU bit tnua oud kiUtd bid; wbtdupoii tbo king’s 
soiit slow Jftmsdsgni, and Parft^ufftmft Tored Ttogo&noo on 
wbcit St&tnjft oftsts. He cleared tbo oMtb of K9fttriyftt twenty, 

•oootimw. 
7. B&mft. The hero of V&bntki's J^amdyOBO, the JidTiuteariia. 

manata and ft greet many other poems. 
3, Kpit^ft. £iltnft, flon of DsF&kf, is mentiunad in the 

Ghdndogya He is prommenC in the MahObhdrata &nd 
m the pioolftims tb&t he is the Supreme Being. He 
is generally Kgfttded ftS ft oompJete inoara&tlon of VUnu while 
other avatiim are only partial. The BhOffavaia iWva tells 
the story of his life-—the presJce of hie boyhood and his 
yonthm dslliance with the znilkmftide, as well as* his later 
exploits—in the minutest detail. The following is a suoainot 
aooount of his life from that Fu»ua and the IfarivaiAJa:^ 

C^ada had foretold to Kamsa, a cruel king of Mathura, that a 
son of Devaki shouH deatroy him. Kamea oaosed her dret six 
sens to be put to death, but the serenth, Balar&iDa, was miraonl' 
onsly piceOTTcd, and the eighth. Hii^iia, was axohanged with the 
new'bom child of a cowherd. Nanda and his wife, YadodS. 
Eamsa disooFored the fraud and ordered the slaughter of all 
vigorous male infante. BalarSma and Krisnft wore brought up in 
Ookulft, and it is to this period that numherkes stories of Erisna'e 
dalliance and uroweea r^te. Kemsft constantly tried to bring 
about bis death, but failed and was ultUnately slain himself. 

EjisUft then lived ibr some time in Me^uri and defeated 
Jarteandha, Eamsa's father-ffi.law. who attacked him eighteen 

•fciiwM: he then retired to Dv&rakk, and whOe there oarned off 
and married Rnkmigl, by whom he had a son Bra<^iUQlka (see 
K&madeTaV slaw various damons, stole the oaleetial tree, 
jftta, from f&dra and performed many other exploits. 

It is srident that ^e Krisoa of the Fuquas is very different 
6*om the Krisoa of the ,YaifG>A/fra/a, and espeoially of that 
portioo of the epic ealJed the where, as Arjuna’s 
charioteer, he instructs that hero in the profbondest and most 
pure philosophy. 

9. Clautama Buddha. Adopted by Hindus as an awt/ttra 
of Vlenu, perhaps as a matter of religious policy, Vismi la said 
to have appcftim in this ibrm to encourage the wjeked to become 
bcte^cal ftnd thus to effect thdr own destruction, 

10. liLalki. This inoamation has not yet appeared. He 
win become manifest at the close of the KalQiigft, seated on a 
white horse, wielding a drawn sword bl&nlng like ft comet, for the 
final destrnofeioQ of t^e wicked, therecovfttion of creation and the 
restoration of righteousness. 

Visnu has a thousand uamee. The following ooonr In this 
poem >-Hari;9rinHka,»!pati, Bamipatl, Bam&nikst&, 
pati (Lord Lakno!); Basuj&ri (foe of demons); KharSri 
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(ib« of Kh&ra); Sarngap&oi (with the Sarcga 1mw in hctnd); 
U&dii»7& (dMCondant of Madha): Mnhnndd (^haps, deliTnrer); 
7aaiideva (son of Vasadeva); ^rtranga; ^ivikramft (t^e gc^ 

of the three paoee). 
Vi^Imitra. A aage, said variously to be the SOU of £li6ika, 

henoe oaUed Kautiha, or of QAdhi, hence called G&dhiauua or 
(Hdhltanaya. He appears in the liSmayaifa and in this poem 
aa a hermit vho ask^ Daiaratha for the servicea of Hama and 
Lakamaoa to destroy eortain demons who were disturbing hia 
SAorifioea. He was the author of hymna in the ^ffwda, and 
many stories are told of his rivalry with Vasietha, q.v. After 
thousands of years of the severest austerities Vyvamitea was 

raised from the rank of i^satriya to that of Br&hman. See also 
s.v, Tritanku. 

Vidvamohani. The prinoees of Viflnu’s magia city, created for the 
humiliation of H&rada (E.C. 130). 

VlivanStha. 6iva, q.v. 
Vphaspati. In the Veda a deity who intercedes with gods on 

behalf of men and protects mankind ^inst the wicked. Ho is 
ealled the family priest of the gods. iAt$s, he is a figi, regent 
of the planet Jupiter, and father of Bbaradvaja. His wi^ Tar&, 
was carried o? by Soma, the moon (A.C. 20d: A.D. 223), and 
thia gave rise to a war in whioh gods and demona took sides. At 
the appeal of Earth Brahmft intervened and restored Tire to 
her hueba^. 

V^iaaketu. Siva, q.v. 
Vyisa. The PurSpae mention twenty-e^t Vyiaas, incamatioas 

of Vi^nn or Brahmi, who doecended to earth in diff^ent ages to 
anango and promulgate the Vedas. But the Vyisa to whom 
Tulaai Dae doee homage (B.C. 14) woidd be the eon of Pariiara 
and Satyavati, also called Dvaipayana, father of DhfxtS' 
rialra and Paodu. As Veda vyi^. he is credited with the arrange' 
ment of the V^as and the oompUatdon of the MahdbMraia, the 
foundation of the Ved&uta philosophy and the editing of the 
Purinaa, But word maanmg'arranger' or'editor' and 
It is (^onologloally impossible to assign all this work to one man. 

Vadu. Son of king Yay&tl of the LujUkr rase and fMinder of the 
Y&dava line in whioh Kfisna was bom (B.C. 38). 

Yftjhavalkya. An ancient sage, to whom is attributed the author* 
ship of the WhiU Ta$UTvedo, the S(U<ip<Uha BrShmatfa, the 
Brthaddraifyaba and a code of law. He was influential at the 
oourti of Janaka and appears to have been somewhat unorthodox 
ID his contentions witfi other Br&hmans. He had two wivee, 
^Jtreyi and H&ty&yanl, the former of whom appears to the 
Salapa^ BrShmoiyt as oarrylng on a philosophical dialogue 
with httfhther. 

He appears in this poem as reciting the 9tocy of R&ma to 
Bharadv&ja (B.C. 80). 
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Y&ID&. Iq the VedA Y&mft and Yam!, or are the twin 
ohildren of the Sun, anti Yama ia the liiei die and depart to the 
kingdom of the dead. There he receiTes those who die, but be 
is not represented In the fti^vida as havu^ anything to do with 

pnniehment of the wicl^M. In the epio period iie ia the son 
ot the Sun and SafijfiS, brother of Mann Vaivaevata and father 
of Yudhiathira. dreadful dogs guard the road to hie abode 
^ bis mesdongers go &rth to sucunon men to death. He passes 
aentence on the dead in aooordance with a record read oat by 
Citaagupta and sends thorn to heaven or to the world of the 
Fathers or to one of the twonty-cme hells to be bom again in 
higher or lower forma of being. Yoma is regent of the southern 
quarter ar>d is described aa dreeaed ia blood*red gctrments, with a 
crown on his head and a noose in bis hand, with which he binds 
the spirit after drawing it from the body, in size about the measure 
of a man’s thumb. He rides on a bn&lo. In later rnytholo^ 
be ia a terrible deil^, inflicting tortures on departed souls. He 
is called in this poem Samana and Hahieeta. 

Yaiavm&. The river Jumna; Yam!, the twin sister of Yama. The 
river haes in the Him&layas and joins the Ganges at Prayfiga. 
Thero is a legend that Balar4nia in a drunken £t summoned her 
to come to him that he might bathe, and when she refused, drag* 

her to him and compelJ^ her to &Uo w him throogh the wooda. 
The river begged his forgiveness and with difBculty appeaaedhim. 

. As daughter of the Sun, Yamimk is called in thia poem Havi* 
tanujft and Bavinandiid. 

Yatodi. Wife of Nanda the cowherd and foster-mother of Knsna 
(B.C. 20). SseTirou- 

Yavana. A Greek, or Ionian, probably used for Macedonian or 
Baotnan. Later, the term was appm to ai^ foreigner or bar. 
bahan, almost equivalent to Mlecoha, espeoially to the invading 
Muslims. In the iidmdiHitw aoooont of the battle between 
ViSv&mitTa and Vaeistha (q.v.) the cow produced Yavanaa 
among other warriors to fight for her master. A Yavaoa is men* 
tloned in this poem m one whom R&ma in his znercy saved (A.B. 
IW : aCh. 14). 

Yay&ti. The son of Hahu^a and fifth king of the Lunar race. He 
bed five sons, among whom were Yadn, founder of the Y&dava 
lino, and Puru, founder of the Paurar&s. His infidelity to his 
wifis Devay&n! brought on him the curse of old age and decrepi¬ 
tude etter^ hj her mthec dukra, but he was allowed to transfer 
it to a eon, if one wonld consont to ozchauge his youth for his 
Other's old age and infirmity. Only Puru consented, and there¬ 
after Ta^ti spent a thousand years in sensual pleasures. Ke 
then restored his youth to Puru and became a henoit (A.O. 274). 
WhsD finally he ascended to heaven, India met eiid courte¬ 
ously conducted him to his throne; but he began to boast so ex* 
travagantly of his merit that at last these was none left. The 
gods then hurled him down to earth again (A.C. 148). 
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